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auigo.tion.s,. 1 Voyages/. Trafliques. and

Discoveries
IN

CENTRAL, AND SOUTHERN EUROPE.

A Catalogue of the great Masters of the Order of the. Dutch
knights, éommonly called the Hospitalaries.'of Ie«rusalem:,

and *hàt great exploites'eüery*of the saide Ma.stèrs>hath
atchieued,ýéither in conquenng the land,ýof Prussia, or in
taming and subduing the Infidels, or els in keeping thern

vnder their obedience and -subfection, taken out of
Munster.

THe order of the Dutch knights; bad their first original at
Ierusalem in the yere of our Lorde* i 49o. withîn the Hôspitall of

the blessed Virgine - and the first Màster of the saide order was
called. Henrie of Walpot, vnder who'n e rnany gbod things, and

much wealih and riches were throug out an
gh ' " all Germanie ' d Italie

procured vnto the-6rder:- and the -said' Hospitall was re Moued
from Ierusalem vnt6 Ptolemais, oiherwise called Acon, and the
fores'aid -Order grew andý mightilyincreased,. whereof. I wil! here-

after discourse more at large in my Treatise of Syria. Henrie of
ýValpOt deceased in the yeere of-Christ. 12 . oo. The 2. -easter

was Otto of Kerpen, and-he co*ntinued Master of -the Order for
the space of -sixe yeeres. The 3ý: was Herniann'us Bart a godly
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and deuout person, -Who dec.eased ih' the yeere 1210.- belng
inferred at Acon, as his predeceksors were. The 4. was Hermannus
de Saltz'a,. who thirtie veeres together gn d the saide Order,
and managied the first éxpedition* of ýraj Mgaainst the IrËdels of

Prussia, and ordained-inother Mas a!so in-Prussia to bee -his
ti . - yeere 1239. the

Ensiféri . Deputie in the 'same reg n In the
fratres. knights'of the sword,.who' irauailed into Liuonia- to

conuert'the inhabitants thereof vnto Christ; seeingthey' were not,
of sufficient force to performe that enterprise, and that their

enerriles' increased on. ail sides, the . y vnited-themselues 'ntoth.c
faffious Order of the Dutch knights in Prussia, that their worthie

attemptârriight bee défended and Prornoted-by the aide
The fir--,t

war'moued. and, assistance of the saide È)u-Ch knights. At the
agninst the very time the ensigne éf the crosse Nv . as exaltedrrussian

infidels, - throughout ail Germanie againsf' the Prussians, and a
anno d-om.ý was g ather e1239. great armie of souldiers, d toget er,. the

Burgraue of Meidenburg being generall of the armie,
Who combining themselues vnto the Dutch knights, ioyned battell
with the Infidels, and slew about fiue hundred. Gentiles, who,
befor*etirrie--had made horrible inuasions* and in-ro'ades iiito, the
dominions. of Christians, " wasting -ail with fi re and sword, but
especially the land' of Colm, and Lubonia, which were the
Prouinces- of Conradus Duke of Massouia. Nowe, the foresaide
k -nights hauing- made so, huge a slaughter, built the castle'-ôf

Red'en, betwëene Pomerania and the land of Colm, and so"by
degrees they gotte footing in the lande, and 'daylie erected more
castles, 'as namely, .Crutzburg, Wissenbuýg, Resil, Bartensteï.n,

Brunsbur,,-,,, and 11eilsburg, and furnished thern all mith garrisons.
The. fift Master of the Oréýer was. Conradus Landgrauius, the
brother of Lodouick, which was hùsbarid 'vnto Ladie Elizabeth.

ThiConradus, by hiÉ fathers inheritance, pue great riche and
possessions fnto the Order, and caused Ladie Elizabeth *to, be.
interred«at Marpu ", within the-religious house àf his sàide.Order.
Vnder the gouernnient of this Master, Acon in the lande of
Palestinâ was subdued vnto the Saracens. Moreouer, in the yeere
1254, there was another great armie of Souldiers Érepared against

1ýrussià, by the Princes of Germanie. For Octacer, aliàs.Odoacer
king of* Bohemia, Otto Marques of. Brandeburg . the Duke of
Austria, the Marques. of Morauia, the Bishops 'of.Colen and of
Olmutz came marchina on withgreat strefigth of their Nobles and

common Souldiers, and. 'inuadin,, the lande oÈ Prussia in the

, . .6 .
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ques, and Discoueriés.. A

Winier season, -they cinstrained the.inhabitants thereof to, receiue
the Christian fàith-ý--gnd-to become obedient vnto the knights.
Affer which exploite, by the aduise, and assistance of king
Odoacer, there was a castle built vpon a certaine hill of Samogitia,.

which inimediately after grewe to be a great chie, being at this day
the seate of týe Prince of Prussia: and W was called by Odoacer
Kunigsburg, that is.to say, Kings Mount, or Mount royall, being

finished in the yecre 1255. OlIt of thiý fort. the knight.s did
bridle and restraine the fur ' ie of the Infidels on ail sides,--and coni-

pelled.them, to* obedience. The sixt - Master was- call'd Boppo -a'b
Oýt*ema, vnder whom, thq citie of Kunigsberg , was built. At the

very-same instant the knights beeing occupied about the warre of
Curland, the Prussians conspiring togethèr, and The'

abapdoning the Christian -faith, in 'furious mancr- Prusiins
abandon

armed themselues against y, Christian, defaced and
burnt down Churches, slew Priests, and to tfie vtmost - tianitiel.

of -their abilitieý' banish ed al 1 fui thfül people. Th.e report ýof which
misdemeanour*being published throu-hout all'Germanie an huge

armie was leuied and. sent forthe defence and succour of the
knights, *which marchin", into the-ý'râýd of Natan, made many

slaughters, ai nd through the inconstancie of forttine sometimes
woonne, andsometimés > lost the - victorie. Also the -Infidels

besieged these three' ca.stles, namely, Barstenstein, Crutzberr,
and Kunigsberg, and'. brought extreame famine> , vpon the-.

Christians contained within the saide foi-tes. Againe, in, the
yeere of our Lord i262...the Earle of Iuliers, with other Princes
and great chiualrie came downie and giuing: charge vpon. the
Prussians,, put three thousand oý them to the" edge of the sworde.

Afterward the. Prussians banding thernselues qogether, were
determined to spoile .the castle of.Kunigsberg,. but theîr con-

féderaci.e being disclosed, they hâd the repulse. And when the
knigbtes had preuailed ggainst them, they-laide in pledges,.and

-to.breake thei
yet or all that were not afiaid r fidelitie. For vpon
a, certaine time, after they had giuen ditiers pledges, theý slewc
two noble knights of the Order, and so by that meanes incensed
the principall.of the saide- order, insomuch that they caused". twô*
paire of gallons to be set vp besides the castle, and thirtie of the
Prussians pledges tô be' hanged. theiupon. Which seueritie so

vexed and prouoked the' Prussians, that in reuenge of the said
iniùry, they rénewed bloody and cruel warres, slew many Christians,
yea, and Put .40. knights with the master of the Order, and the
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Marsha4 vnto, the edge of the sword. There was at the same
-instant in Pomerania a Duke called -Suandepolcus, professing the

Christian faith, but be.ing ioyned. -in league with the « Prussians, he.
indeuoured for many yeeres, *not onely toçxpell. the knights, but.
all. Christians what'oeuer out of the. lande of Prussia, in which
warre the fôresaide'knights of the, Order suffèred many abuses.
For they lostalmost all -,their castles, and' a grec number of

themselves also were * slaine. This Suandepolcus put in practi sie
many'lew'de attemptsagainst religion. For albzit*he was baptised,

he did more mischiefe then the very Infidels themselues, vntill
such time as the, knights being assisted by the Princes of Germanie,
brough.t the saide .Duke and the Prussians also into such. straights,

that (maugre - their heads) they were constrained to sue for peace.
Afterward Swandepolcus lyiýnrr at the *pointýof death, admonished -

his'sonnes that they'sbould not doe-any iniÛrie -vnto the knights
of the order, àffirming that himselfe neuerprospered so long as he -

vrged warreagainst them. Howbeit, his sonnes for a certaine
time obsérued nof their fatlie.rs. counsel, viitill àt-'length pne. of- -

them named Warteslaus, was created one the Order, and the othèr.
called . Samborus bes1towed by le.gacie his goods and -possessions
vpon the saide Order, receivina maintenance and -exhibition fiom

the.saide Orde.r, du îing. the terme of his life. - - It fortuned also, -
vnder thý- gouernme'nt of the foresayde Master Boppo, that one
Syr Martine a ýCzolin beeîng accompanied with another khigh't,
went into the countrey to see howe thé' Prussians were imployed.

And.meeting with three Prussîan.s. they slew two, and the thirde
they"reserued to guide them the directest way. But this guide
betrayed* them into their'enemies handes. -Which w.hen they
perceived, they slewe the Traytour. Then flué Prussian hôrse-.
men came ridingand t6oke. themdeliuering.them bouride to* the
custqOie of two. And the other three pursued the'horses of. the
two, *which broke loose in thé tim e of the fraye.' And they tarying
somewhat long, thé other.two woulde haue *beheaded ihe
Knightés in the'meahe season. And as- one of them wasý striking.

with his drawen sworde, at the neck of*. Sir -Martine, hee 'taid.vnto

A memor- them* -.. Sirs, you doe vnwiselyin that you take pot off
able my grument before it bee defiled with blood. They

stratageme. therefore loosing the cordes wherewith hee was bounde,
to take off his garment, -set his armes more ât libertie. Which
Syr'Martine well pérceiuing reached his keeper 'uch a.-boxe, that
his sworde fell to the grounde. -Which hee with all speede taking

0 unýmffl 0" ý 0 M" "-ffl Iwo wMMwý ý ý MM M -M -0 POO mi I
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vpý. slewe both the keepers aiidý-.Ynbounde bis fellowe, KnighL
Môreoüer, seeing the other three. P-ussians comming furiously,

vpon then:, Ntith Étoute couragious hearts they made towarde the
saide Prussians, and slew-1them, and so zscaped the.. danger of -
death. The seuenth great Master was'.Hanno die gangershusen,

who.deceased in the yeere one thousand two. * hundreth seuentie
fiue, . The eight was Hartmannus ab Heldringen who deceasedîn:s- uuenden beeingthe yeete 1282. The ninl M'a', Bdrckardus a Sch
afterwarde made knig .ht of the order Of Saint Iohns. The.,,tenth
was Coniadus. a Feuchtuuang: ynder this'man the Citie of Àcon
in , Pale'stina was sacked by the So'ldan,' and -manie people
were slayne. . The Templýrs which were therein returned
home out of' Fraunce, %vhete t4ey ý had kreat reuenewes.
The Knightes of Saint Iohn, who. also -had an Ho pitall at
Acon, changed - their place, and went - into the. Isle of Cyprus,
and from thence. departing'vnto khodes, they spbdued. that
Islande vnto themselues. Nowe the Dutch- Knightý..abounded

with wealth and'poss'essions. throughaut all Germanie', beeing...
Lordes of. a.' good part of Prussia, 'lýiuonia, and Curland,

whose chiefe' bouse was -thén at Marpurg, til such time as it was
remoqued vnto, ý Marieburg, a.. Towne of Prussia'. The. eleuenth,

great IMàster was . Godfrey Eaile of Hohenloe. ' Vâdet this m4n
the knights sustained a great ouerthrow in Liionia but hauin'9
streng-thnediheir',anhie,.they slewetiýere- vnto Rye foure -thpu's-
ande of *therr enerWë§:ý-rhe twelfth Masteï wa' Sifridus 'a

Feuchtuùan- Vnder this man', the pýincipgl1 bouse of the
Ôrder translated from Marpurg to Mariebur,,,, whieh' in
the beffinning was * established at Acon, and from. thence was
remooued vnto Venice, and . from . Venice vnto. Marpurg,
This Sifridus deceaÉed . in the yeere 1341. The thirieenth
Master.was called Charles Beffart of Triers. This man - built
a, fort vpon the riuei of Mimme4 and it was named Christmimmél.
The foùreteenth was Warnerus ab -Orsele,. whome a certaine-

knight of the Order slewe with . bis sworde. The 15. was
iud6lphus 'Duke of Brunsuick, who built the Towne, of

Y.1aenburgand deceased 1352. The sixteenth. was Theédoncus
Earle of Aldenborg, and hee built the Towne of Bartenstein, The
seuenteenth was Ludolph'us simaâed-.Krina. *The eightçtnth-viàs
Henrie a Tusimer. The - nineteenth Wiriricus a Knoppenrodt.
In this'.mans, time the knights took îhe king of the Lithuanians
named Kinstut captiuc,-and ke.pt him>'prisoner-in .Marieburg halfé

vol.. V.
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yecre, but by the helpe of a* sertiatint, haùing broken out of -the
Càtle, hee escap'ed awa by night.-' But féaring that hee was;

Iayde waite for.in all places, hee left his horse, and went on -foote
through vnknowen pathes. . In the. &Y time hee hidde himselfe
in secrete places, and in the night hee, continued .his iourney vntil
bee came vnto Massouia. But all the Knightes iqye was turried.

into sorrowe, after they had lost so great an . ene . mie. The
twentieth grand Master was Conradus Zolner of Rotenstein. The

one and twentieth Conradus Walenrod. rhe iývoThis man
sent an am- and twentieth Conraaus a Iungingen, who deceased
bassage to in the yeere one thotisand foure hundreth and seueri.

Richard the The t*hree and twentieth Vlricus a Iun ThisSecond.
man dyed in battell in the yeere one thousand foure

hundreth and tenne : which battell was fought against Vladislaus
Father, of Casimire. Both partes, had leuied mightie -and. huge

forces : vnto the Poýonians the Lithuanians and the Tartars had.
ioyned themselues, êuer.whome o ne Vitoldus was captaine: the

Dutch Knights had tàken -p Souldiers out of all Germanie.
.And when ea*élie armie had encampéd - themselués one within
twentie- furlongs of another, (hoping for victorie " and, impatient
of delay) the great Master of the Prussians sent an Herault

to, - denou àce . warre vnto the King, and immediately (alarmebeeing ere'in bothgiueý)'rt is reported that there-w armièý fourtie
thousa orsemen in a readinesse. Vladislaus commaunded the

Lithuanians and th(ý-j« àrtars to glue the first onsette, and'placed
the Polonians in thý rerewardé . of the battell : on the contrarie
side, the Prussians regarded least of all to reserue any strong
troupes behinde, which might rescue such. as were weariee and

renewe the fight, if neede shoulde réquire, but set forwarde the
flower and chiualrie o « f all -his Souldiers in -the verie forèfront of jhe
battell. The charge beeing giuen certaine vnarmed Tartairs and
Lithuanians , were slaine handsmooth: howbeit-,-the multitude

p . ressed on, neither durst the féarefull Polonians turpe their backes,
and so, a cruell battell was fought vpon the beapes of dead
-carkases. The combate continued a long time terrible slaughters
were committed, and the. Lithuanians and Tartars were slaine lie
sheepe. But whený newe . and fresh . enémies eontinually issu'ed

foorth, the Dutch knights-being wearied, began to fiaht more
faintly- Which Vladislaus no sooner perceiued, but in'all haste

hee sends forwarde his'mightie and well armed bande of Piolonians,
who suddenly breaking in renewed the skirmish. The Dut'ch were

e
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not able to withstand the furie of the. fresh -troupes (great. oddes
there is betweene the wearied Souldier and him that comes -in a
fresh) insomuch that the knights with their people were constrained
to, flec. The,' master of the Order seeing his souldiers. giue way
vnto the enemi' . gathered a. companie together, and withstoode

him in the face, howbeit himselfe was slaine for.his -labour, .
the flight of his people proued greater and more 'dishonourable,
neitlier' did the -Dutch cease to flee, so long as the Polonian

continued the chase. -. There fell on * the Knights partie manie
thousands of M'en, and. the Polonians gotte not the' ictorie
great spoile and dàmage. This battell, %vas foughten in regard of -
the boupds of regions in the. yeere 14 10. All. Prussia following
the happie succe9se of thé Polonian king (except Marieburg onely)

yeelded themselues vnto him being Conquerour. Howbeit the
Emperour, Sigismund takin- vp the. quarell, peace was ordained

between the knights and.Pýlonia, and a league concluded, certaine
summes of money also were païde vnto, thë Polonian, Prussia was
restored vnto the knights, neither was the. saide crder disturbed in
the. possession of their lands ý vntill the time of Friderick. The
24. Master was:Henrie Earle of Plaen. -This man.being.deposed
by the Chapter, was 7. yeres holden prisoner at Dantzik. The
25. Master was Michael Kuchenmeister, that is, master of the
Cookes of Sternberg. The 26. was Paulus a Iýussdorff. The 27.

Conradtrs'ab-,*Ellerichshausen. This man, after diuers and sundry
conflicts betweene the Dutch knights, and the king of Polonia,
concluded a perpetuall leagué *ith the saide king. Howbeit the
citizens of Dantzig secretely going about to, obteyne their frecdome,
that the foresaide Order might haue no dominion ouer them, made
sute vnto the Polonian king to be their Protector. This Conradüs
die d in the yee*re'45o. The 28. was Lewis ab Ellerichshausen. Vn-
der this man there arose a dangerous sedition in Prussia betweene
the chiefe ' chies ' and the knights of the Order. The citizens
demaüded libertie, coraplaining that they were oppress'ed 'with.
diu'ers - molestations. 'Wbereupon they priuily made* sute vnto
Casimir then king of Polonia. The Master of the Order seeing

what would come t o passe began to expostulate with the king, that,
he - kept not the peace which had bene concliuded betweene thèm

to last for euer. ' Also Frederick the Einperour commaunded the
Prussia:hs to returne vnio, the obedience of the knights, who by the'
dint of their swordes had released that prouince out of the hands
of Infidels, and liad bought it with the shedding of much blood.
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Notwithstanding the popular sort persisting !stil in their stubborne
determinat . ion' , proceeded. at length to. open - warre. The' cities

adhearing vnto the king vsurped diuers Castles belonging to the
Master, tooke cértain Comma'nders and knights, yea, and some

they slewe also. Fiftié and flue toines conspired tàgether in.thaît
rebellion : but thinking their.estate and strength. not sure enough
against their own. gouemors. without forrein aide, they' ch àse king
Casimir t ' o be their lord. Heereuponthe Polonian king marched
into Prussia mith a great armie, taking possession of such cities as

yeelded theniselues -vnto him,' and proýeedin- forvard aggainst
Marieburg, besieged the castle and ý the towne. In the meane

season the Master hauing hired àn armie of Germane'
The hrent
master ouer- souldiers,. stiddenly sur-priÉed. the king« at vnawares in.
commeth his tents,. and slewe about 300. -Polonianis, tooke

the king of prisonérs 136. nôblemen, spoiled their tetits, tookePolunia. their victuals, and armour, Ïnso-away horses,
inuch, that the king himselfe hardly escaped .vpon' one horse.
These things came to passe in the yecre 1455. The . Master
hauing thus obtained the victorie, sent his annie into the countréY,
and, recouèred the castles and cities which .lie ha& ]os' ''to «the

number of 8o. putting many of his enemies als'«vnto thé sword.
Moreouer, he recouered Kunigsberg being 'one -of the. foure prin-

cipall chies, which are by name Thorne, -Elburg,'KU'nigsber,-..-tnd
Gdanum, that is to, say, Dantzig. And whenthe warre was longer

protracted then the Master could'.well. beare-and a whole yeres
wages was vripaid vnto his captains, those èaptainesThe king by

treason ouer- which were in the garrison of Marieburg conspired
throweth the against the Master, and for' a great summe of money

Master.
betrayed-the castlé- of 'Maiiebw-(r -vnto the kin9-

Which practise'beeing knowen, the Master .fled to, Kunigsberg,
-and newe warre was begunne, and g reat spoile and desclation was

wrought Pn both sides : vntill at length, after composition madé;
the- , king retayned Pomerella, and all . the castles and townes
therein, together with MariebÙrÈ and Elburg: , and the master 4Z

inioyed Sainaitia, Kunigs6erg, &c. . Th'is composition was con-
cluded. in the yere. 1466. The 29. Master was -Henrie Reuss,

first being deputie, and afterwarde Master- of Prussia. The 30.
was Henriea-Richtenbei-g, whodeceased-in the yeere 1477. The

3 Il.. càlled Martine Týtichses died in. the yeere 1489. The 32.

I6bn a Tieflen died in the yeeré* i5oo. The 33. bting Duke of
Saxonie,* and marques of Misti, deceiséd in the*, yeere ir 5 1 o. This
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mari began to call in.question, whether the foresaid composition
concluded betweene the king of Polonia, and the Order, were to

bée obserued or no? especiail sithence t it conteined c
articles against equitie and rerison. Whereupon he appealed. vnto
the Bishop of Rome, - vnto the Emperor, vnto the 'princes and
electèrs of Ger.ffiany, and preuailed with thern so farre forth, that
there was a day of hearing appointed at Posna in Polonia. And
the Legates of both parts meeting heard.complaints and excuses,
and dis'atched no other businesse. -In.the meane . time Prince

Frederick'deceased in the tenth yéeré of. his gouernment. -The

34. Master was; Àlbertus marques'of Braridenburg, . t whorn the
King- of Polonia did so grieuously molest with war, and oppressed

all Prussia with . such extreme rirrour: that the Prince of the*
countrey-was constrained t.o make a league of fodr e yecres with

to yeeld vnto such'conditions, as turned to the vtter
ouerthiowe of the whole ý Order. And 'amongst other conditions
are -. these which follow. Sithence that the otiginall of all discorde

betweene Polonia and t e order doeth from, hence arisei for that.
hithertQ in Prussia, no lawfull heyre and successor hath borné rule
and authority, but diuers and sundry haue had the goue ment

thereof, by whose meanes the nations haue- bene prouoked one
a-ainst another, much * Christian blood hath bir- shed,. the lands.'
and inhabitants grieuous1y - spoiled,- and many widowes and
Orphans made: the Popes, Emperors, and Princes b&çg.often
solicited for thé establishing "of that perpetual league, which

Casimir hath heretofore -coficItided -c. Sithence also that the' Y
truce which hath bene -agreed vp-)n.of both parties is in short

time to be expired; and that it. is to bée féared, that bloody warrés
will thén be rénewed, and that all thingswili proue worse and

-worse, vnlesse somè IaNýfùII composition be made, and s'orne good

Since, from «illzthau, S,%-'L
But, fair Fidessa, silhens fortune's guile,
Or enânies power hath now captiv'd thee.

SPE is. Fairie Queeile, 1 57.
t Albrecht of Anspach and Baircuth, a scion of the HýDhenzGllerns. lie was

a. man of will and capacity, who reftivigorated the order of the Teuton knights
ýl;y reniouncing Roman Catholicism and embracing Lutheranism, while lie con-'its influence by erecting Pru i into a Dusolidated ssia chy, whose crown he

pLiced on his own brow in 1525. After a prosperous reign lie died in 1550,
and his son, having. lost his reason, the clector jnhn Sigismund of 1 lohenzollern
obtained the ducal. crown in right of his wife Anna, daughter of Duke Albert.

. ...........
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and wholesome deuisci be put in practise, as wéll for the benefit
of îhe 'King and of his pâsteride,,*as for' the commoditie ot thé

common.-weale of Prussiý4 "è7speciallv considering that
Albertus thé Marques refuseth not to submitte himselfe to the
Councell of the King, &c.

The Oration or speech ôf tfre Ambassàdmrs sent frorh Conradus
------------ ede Zolner Master nerall of the ]and of Prussia, vnto9

Richard the second, ý,ing'of England, and Francé, &c.

-messengers which are sent from the, Master, genemll f thé
land of Prussia, doe propound-anddeclare the affàires and

--,----negotiations ynderwritten.
----------

WHereas it is apparant, that. diuers and sundrie times heereto-.
fore, your famous progenitours « and predecessours the kings of

England haue alwaies bene gràtious ppompters and speciall friends
vnto the generall MLaýters of the land. of Prussia, and of the whole

order: whereas also they haue vouchsafed, by their Barons,
Knights, and'other their nobles of the king of

The ancient Englan4, vnto the, Masters anà order afo*.-of 0 resaide, sundryassistance 7
the kings of and manifolde fauourable assistance in' the conquest of

ý? . the Infidels (in whose steppes you-r excellent Maiestie
againstin-

fidels. insisting, haue, in these your dgyes shewed your selfe
-in - like_ sort right graciously. affected vnto' ihe Master

generaD whî'Ch-ýmm-_ amous Predecessour) in due
consideration of the premisses, aniln, ýregarýkc-of-diuers.other'..

affaiiés, which are at this present- t'o be propounded vnto -your
Highnes, the foresaid, Master general which now is hath caused
vs his messengers tâ be sent with letters of credence vnto your

Maiestie: humblý praying and eamestly beseeching your roial
ciemency,:that i' times to -come, the said Master general, 'his

successors, ýnd our whole Order may of your bounty Most
graciously obtaine tiie_ýwhe__ftýen'uolence, and st'edfast

amity and friendship, which hath bincontinued from the times of
---ý%Nue-£oreààd,.-predecessors: in regard whereof. we do offer the

said Master of ours, and. our whole c9mpany, vnto your highnes,
as your perpetual and deuote friends.' Notwithstanding (Most

souereime Prince) certaine otÈer things' we haue to prqppund
vnto your G'ace, in the name and behalfe of aur saide.-Master

J
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and Order, by way of cômoaint, namely, t4àt at é ertai ne times
pastï and especially within the space of x. yýeres lae.expired, his
subiects and marchants haue .sustained sundry damages 'and .abla-
tions of iheirgoods-, by ditters subiects and inhabitànts of your
realme of Enffland; and thàt ' ry e oftenbothbysea.andland:."the--
which, for the behalf, and by the' appointment of the Master

general aforesaid, and of his predecessor, are put downe -in registers,
gs of his cities in theland of Pru Ja.' Of

and recorded in'the.,%-ritin- ss
which parties dàmnifïed, some haue .obtained. letters frôlù thCý

Master general.. that nowi-% and also from 'his predece-sor, vnto
your renôumed gr.-tndfath*er,. k. "Edward of farnous

also, to Edwardmemory, and sundry times vnto your the 3.
haue restitution made for their -oods taken' from them:
%vhereby they haue nothing at al preuailedbut hcaping Iôsse vpon
losse hauc * misspent their time and their charges: bôth because

they were'not perinitted to plo pound and èxhibit their complitints
and letters before your maiesty, and alsè fo diuers other impedi-

ments. -of them also, considerinz Èow ot
Certain. bers of their

Qountriemen had laboured in -vain, and fearing the like successel,
haue troubled the- gerteral, very often %vith grieuous and*

sundry complaints, crauing and humbly beseeching.at his hands,
that he would vouchsafé graciously to prouide for them'as his
faithfu. and loial subiects, as touchin-- the restitution of their
lossei : es glish

.pecially seeing y' so much wealth of the En-,
marchants was euery yeere to be found in Prussia, as being-

affested, they might obtaine some reasonable satisfaction -for their
losses. Mich thing the 11aster ne esai pre-

g ge ml afor ' d'and' his
decessor also, haue. deferred vnto this prescrit (albeit to yr greit

losse of their subie 1 cts) fherby hauingg meere'and principal respect
vnto those special curtesies and fauours which your excellent

Maiesty .and your worthy proggenitors haue right gratiously - vouch-,
saféd .-port our.'%Iasters and Order: neither yet for the iniuries

aforesaid, was thère etter any maner of offence, or molestation,
offéred - vnto any of your subiects noble or ignoble whatsoeuer.

Moreoùer, in the name and behalfe of our fbresý!id Ma. gêneral
,Fe do propound vnto, yotir -excellency by way of complaint, that
in the yere last past, 6 dayes after ye féast of the Ascension,
certain persons of your realm Of Enggland, with their ships and

captains comuung vnto the port* -of Flanders, naýmed Swen, and
finding there, amongst sundry other, 6. ships ëf Prussia resident,
which had thère arriued w, diuersgoods and marchandises: and
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bein(y informed that they were of Prussia, and their frichds, they
caused theni: and their ships to remain next vnto the'i'om-ne ships,

protesting vnto, them,.that they should in no sort be molested or
damnified by th2inselues or by any other of their cômpany, and

that they would faithfully. défend them, as if - they were th eir ôwn
people, froiý Y ands of their aduerýaries h- - and for their farther

ty and trust the deliuered'some.'of théir o'n men and theïr
standerds into our mens ships.. howbeit a. whilé after being
stirred vp, and. bent' far otherwise, they took out .of ye foresaid
ships al kind of armors, wherwith they were to gard and défend

themselues ftom pirats- and they deteined.the niasters'oC"those -
ships,' not suffring thern to, *return vnto their oivn, ships aM

coinpanies, one àlso of. ye said ships (hauiýng taken al thé. -«oods
out of her) they'consurned with fire... And within 3. daies - afterthey came with one accord N 0-nto ye ab uenamed ships, and tooke
away from t.hem all goods and marchandises whick..-th could

find, and all the armour and wéapons of the said shil;s, the che'tes
also of the marchànts, of the ship-masters, andoi other* persohs
they bra.ke open, taking out money, iewels, garments, ànd diuers

other commodities. and. so thèy inflicted vpon them irirecouerable
lossés and vnkind grièuances. Ahd departihg out of. the fore said
1auen, they caried2. of the Prussian ship-masters with them, as

their captiues vnto an hauen of Éngland called Sandwich. Who,
being afterward released were-compelled. to sweare, that.they
should not déclare ye iniuriés offred vnto, them, either before'Our

roiall maié sty, or yourhon. Councell, or: your, chancelor - neithef
were. they permitted to, come 'on shore. * And - being offred such >

haid measure, when they made. pitiful monesî. and'complaints vntoyour foresaide s > iects, amongst otherin ers they sub att ýake on thiý
wise vnto thern *: lio you 'conâplaiti of iniu ' and loss' offe

vntoyou? Loe, in your own êountrey of Pru5sia thère are
English marchants, and. goods sufficient, 'go your waïes horné

therfore, and recouer your losses, tâkin- two'for one: -and in this
miner they were left, and so departed. Afterward returning vn'td
ye land. of Prussia, they and their friénds-'repaired >vnto the Mast.
général, iointly and wt one consent màking their - complaint vnto

him of the losses whicb - had bin inflicted vpon tbern by your
subiects. And prostrating themselues -at his feet, thev all and
euery of them made their humble sutes, yt he would haue com-
passion on them, as N-pon his poore sûbiefts, regarding themselues,

and childrenl)their wiucs, and pitving their. distres, and'penury,
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and 'that he" M.

%vould graciously procure some redresse for the
And when he ýoffred his letters vnto them, wishin« thein to pro
secute their cause lefore your highnes, theý answered that they*
were no wdy able to. defray the expenses, and that. othèrs, who.

were in like.sort damnified, had lâboured, that way altogether in.
-vain and to rio purpose: beýeeching him again and again, that he
would by another kind of means, namely by arresting of your
marchants and their' goôàs procure therq.,restitution of their losses.
At length the Master gýneraI being M'oued by s'O many 'and so

greýat: -éomplaints, and by the molestation of his subiects, The arrest-caused (albeeit* full sore against 'tris will), a certaine ing ofthe
Portion of English marchants' goQds to, be laid hold English

od3andon, and to bè arrested, in his éitïes; of Elburg and 90
Dantzik, and to, be be'iowed in sure places, vntilsuch marchants.

time as he -miyht -- conieniently by bis messencvers propound and
exhibit ,a 1 and singul-ar. the premisses vntè your highnes. And
foras uch as the foresaid Master general and our Ordèr do know

wherby they 'haue deserued 'your maiestieso.i st occasià n.
ndi tiqn, but are firmely-and most vndoubtedly perswaded, »
fin / e al.1 . curtesie, fàuour,. and friendship at your Highnessc,

according to, your*wOnted clemencie: the said Master generail
therefore.ma-eth no doubt, that al the.aboue written damages
and molestations, being in. such sort, against God and iustice,
offred vnto hie subiects by yours, beýaltogether ynknovn vnto your

ifficence, and committed. agairis.t your.mind: wherfore pre-
s=ely . vpon the foresaid arrest of* ýour marchants .goods, he

dispatched his»messengers -vmto 'your roial Maiesty. *Wherof one
deceased -by ýthe way, namely, in the terri.tory of Holland: and

the other remained sick in those parts. for a long season': and -so
that ambassage took none .'effect. Wherefore the said n;aster

aeneral was desirous to send vs now'ye second time alsô vnto your
H ighne.5. . We do make'.our humble sute thérfbre, in th.e ý name
and behalf of our master and Order àfbresaid, vnto your kingly.

supremacy, thàt; hauing God and iustice before your cies.. and
also, the dutifull and. obsequious demeanor of the said master,
and. order towards you, you would vouchsafe to, extetýd* your
gracious clernency, for the redresse of the premisses: -vherby the
foresaid losses may be. restored and- re> ied vnto our subiects.
AU which notwithstanding, that it would please you of yoûr
wiýedome and prouidence to, procuie so àbsolute a rem.edy, by

meanèb whereof, in time to corme, such dealings and incon-
VOL. 1% C
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ueniences- may bc auoided on both parts, and finally that your

marchants mayýgùiéCy be possessed 'of their good.s- arrested in

Prussiaand our marchants.may be admitted vnto- the possession

of their commoditics attachýeâin England, to.conuert and apply

them vnto' such vses, as to themselues.shal seem'most conuenient.

Howbeit (most Éracious prince and lord) we are to, sollicite. your
Highnesse, not onely about the articles to, be pro unded con-

cemin(y the- losses aforesaide, -but more principâlly, forcértain
sinister reports and'superstittiouý slanders, whenvith certaine of

your stibiects, not seeking for peace, haue falsly informed your
maiesty, and your Most honorable and discreete Councel..: affirm-

in- that at the time of ye aforesaid arrest y6ur marchants were
barbarouily int-reated, that they were éast into lothsom, prisons,

drenched. in, myre, and water. ýrp to, ye neck, restrained frÔm al.

conférence and compaýy-,ofmen, -and also that-their meat was
thrown vnto them, as a bone to a do.( ,, with many ôther enormities,

which they haue ýmost slanderously deuised concerhing the master

general aforesaid-, and his people, and haue published them in
these. dominions-: vpon the occasion of which fâlshoo.ds certain
marchants of our parts, and of 6ther regigns of Aleiiiain (who, of

your special b.enepo'lence, were iiidued with certaine priu . ileges.
and fauours in your chie of Lon-don, and in otheïr places) were, as

malefactors, apprehended and caried toprison, vntil such time as.
the trueth w*as more apparant. Whereupon, the foresaide masiter
generall propoundeth his .humble sute -vnto..,ý.our maiestie, that

such enemies of trueth and concord, your Maiestý woulde vouch-
safe in such sort ;to chastise, that they 'May be an example vnto

others presuming to doé the like.
Moreouer, (high and mighty Prince and lord) it was'reported

vnto our Master general, that his 'former Leý,,,ats% requir I ed of your
maiesty-safé conduct freely to comé into your hi-hnesse'Realme.
Which when hee heard, he was exceedin'-Iy offended therat,
sithence vndoubtedly they did not this at his commaundement or
direction. We therefore huMbly beseech your Grace, as touching.
this ouersÏght, to hoilde the Master generallexcused, becàuse'there
is no need of safécond«ct, between so speciall friends.
Furth.ermore, sundry. damages and complaihts of the foresaid
general Master, and his subiects, are briefly exhibited, and put

downe in the biUes folloiNinar Also all and singular damnified
persons, besides other. proofes élled to verifie their"
losses by th éir, formall othes, taken vpon the holy Bible..
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Lastly, %ýe doc makc our'humblé suite and petit . ion vnto the
prouidence and discretion of your Highnes, andof your' honorab " le

Councell, that conceining-the premisses, and all other matters

propounded,* or to be propgunded vnto your Maiesty, we may
obtaine a speedy answere, and an effectual.l.end. For it would

-los> e to *ma-e ny Iongredound vnto our -great charges and S M
delayès.

An agreement made.by the Ambassadors of England and Prussia,
confirined *.by king Richard. the second.

Jl'

RIchard by the, grace of God, king of Encriand, and France, and
orde of Ireland, To al4, vnto whom. thèse present letters, - shall-

come, greeting. We haue seene and considered the, composition,
ordination,' concord, and treatie, betweenè out welbel"ued clearke,
master Nich6las Stocket, licentiat in both* lawes, Walter Sibél, and

Thomas Graaý citizens of - our cities of London ' and York, our
messengers and ambassadors on the one part «: and the honourable -

and religious personages, Conradus de Walrode, great co m*mander,
';Sifridùs Walpodé de Bàssenheim, êhiefé hospitalary commander.
Jn Elburg, and VI cus Hachenberg Tréasurer, the messengers and

ambassadors of th right reuerend and- rAigious lord., lord Conradus
Zolner.de Râthe tein, master generall. oîf. the knightly order of
the Dutch hospýt of Saint Mary at lerusalern on" the other :part,
lately concluded and'agreed vpon in thèse *ords.' In the name
of the supreame and indiuisible Trinitie, the Father, the Sonne,
and holy Ghost, Amen.. Forasmuch as the authbr of - peace will
haue peacernakers to be the, sons of blessednes,' and the execrable
enemie -of peace W be expelled out. of the dom inions of Chrisýians:
therefore for the perpetuall memorie- of the. thincr be it knowen

vnto ali men who shall see or heare the tenou-r of thesé presents:
that there being atter'of di5sension and*-discord bred betweene
the most renowrnld prince and king, Richard by the grace.of God.
king of England and France, and lord of Ireland, and his subiects
on the one part: nd'the right reuerend and rýIigious lord, lord

a

Conradus Z.olner - Rothinstein, Master generall of the knightly
'O-raer of the Dute hospitail of S. Marie at -Ierusal*em,, and his

larfà of Prussia, a d his subiects also, on. the other part-: the
foresaid lord and aenerall. master.. vpon .mature . counsell and
deliberation had, ent , his honourable ambassadours .-to,ýards
England vnto the fo enamed most soueraigne. prince and kin- to
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propound and make their complaint vnto him of violence and in-
iuries offered (as itîs- sayd) by the English vnto the'Prussians: in
consideration whercof certaine goods of the marchants of'England
were arrested in the land of Pîussia. Whose complaint the fo.re-
s#d most g.ýacious prince did courteou-sly and friendly a'dmit;

receiue, and accept,- and after many speeches. vttered in this treaty,
louingly dismissed them. vnto their* owné countrey' againe, pro-,

mising by his * letters vnto the foresayd reuerend Master generall,
that hee would dispatchhis ambassadours vnto the land of Prussia.

ýVhereupon,>.in' the yeere 1388. he sent.the hono : and reuerend
personages Master Nicholas Stocket licentiate of both

13 lawes, Thomas- Graa, and Walter Sibill, citizens of
London' and. Yorke, with. sufficient authority anA full com-
mandement, to handleý discusse, a*nd finally to determine the
féresaid busines, and with .1etters of' credencé vâto the right

reuerend Iord and' master generall afoýesaycL Which am-
bassadours, together with* Iohn Beu'is of London théir informer,

and the letters afores'aid, and their'ambassage the said righi
rederend ' lord and Master generalli at his castle of.Marienburgh,.

the 28. of Iuly, in the yéare aforesaid, reuerently and. honourably
receiued and enterteined and in his minde esteemed them-worthy,
to treate and decide the causes aforesayd :.-and so -vnto the sayd
ambassadours he ioyned in COM. mission on his 'behalfé, three. of

his, o>ne counsellers, namely the honourable and rpligious
personarres Conradus de, WaIrode great commander, Seiffriduý

Walpode de Bassenheim-chiefe hospitalary and commandei in
Elbur& WôIriéus Hachenb-.ýger ùeasurer, bëing all of the order

aforesaid. Which ambassadors so entreating about the premisses,
and sundry conférences and consultations hauing passed between
thèm, friendly and with one consen4.ý concluded an alyreement and'
concord in manner foUowing:'That is to Say

First, that all arrestments, reprisals, and impi-
norations of whatsoeuer goods and marchandises in

Englanà and Prussia, made before the -date of these presents, are..
from henceforth quiet, fre.e, and 'released, without all fraud and
dissimulation : insomtich that the damages- charges and expéhse
occasionéd on both parts by reason of the foresayd géods arrested,
are in no case hereafter to, be reýuired or.chalenged by any man:..
but the demaunds of any man. whatsoeuer propounded in this
regard, are and ought to be altogether frustrate.and voide, and all
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JI
actions which. may or shall be commenced by occasion of thé'
sayd goods arrested, are' to be extinct and of "hone effect.

Moreouer,- it is secondly concluded and agreed, that
2.

all and sin-uler Prussians pretehding thernselues to be
iniuried by the English at the Porte of Swen, or elsewbere, howso-
euer, and- whensoeuer, before the date of these presents, hauing
receiued the letters. of the foresaide right rende lord and

Master generall, the chies of their abode, are.to, repayre
towards England, vnt.o the sayd hon - embassadours, whe.are. to.

assist them, and to, propound and ekhibite their complaintes, vnto
the forenanied. lord and kipg, Themostgraciousprinceisbounde

to doe Éis inaeuor, that the, parties daninifiedmay haue re'stitution
of their goods made vnto, theffi, 'or at least complete iustice and

iudgement without- delay. AISO, in like manner all English men
affirming theniselues to haue bene endamaged by PrussiansY
wheresoeuer, howsoeuer, and whensoeuer, are to haue 'recourse
vnto, the often.forenamed right reuerend lordd the Master generaU,.

with the letters of their king and of the chies of their aboad, pro-
pounding their complaints and causes vnto him. NVho likewis'e is
bound tÔ7 doe his indeuour that the sayd losses and. damages may

be îestored, -or at the «least that speedie iudgement inay. be,
withôut all:delayes, executed. . This caueat being premised in

cach -clause, that it may and shall be -freely granted and -permitted
vnto, euery man that will'ciuilly -make hissuite and cornplàin4 to

doe it.,either by himselfe, or by his.procurator or procurators.
Aiso: thirdly it is àgreed, that whosoéuer of Prussà

is determined criminàlly to, 3.
propound his criminal

complaints in England... namely that his brother 4114cinsernan hath
beene slaine, wounded, or maimed, by English- men, the sanie
partie is to, repayre vnto the citie of London in Englazid, and vnto
the sâýd ambassadors, bringing with him, the letters of the sayd

t.Aerend lord and mAstei generaI4. and of the cities of their
abodeï whièh ambàsado.rs are to haue free and full authority,

according to the complaints «of the. men. of Prussia, and. the answerË
of the English mento, make and ordaine a friendly reconci
or honest recompence betweene su -parties: which recènciliah 4'
the sayd parties reconciled are bound'v«ndoubtedly and without

delay. to, obserue. But if there, be any English man foun'd,- whià
shall rashly contradict or contemne the composition of the foresayý

ambassadors :, then -the sayd amba«ssadours are to bring the foit-
named Prussian plaintités before the presçnce of the kings
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Maiest-e: and aleo to* make, supplication on the -behalfe of such

plaintifes, thatcomplet" iusticé a> iudryment may without delayes

bee administred, according as those suites are commenced. 1 More-

ouer whatsoeuer Englisb man, against whom anie one 'of Prussia
ulde ter his action, shall. absent h.imselfe at the terme, the

ambassadou'rs are to sunimon and ascite the foresayd English man

to appeare at the terme n'ext insuing, that the plaintifes of Prussia

may in no wise seeme to, depart or to returhe home, without
iudgément or the assistance of lawe." Nowe if -the sayd English

man being summoned shall be found stubborne'or disobedient,
the.> forenamed- ambassadours are to make their appeale and
supplication in manner Abîesayd. And in likê *sorte in ail

aintifes be d ' t wit.h Il Jn Prussia,
respeéts shall the EngIiýh pl eal a

namely in the -citie of Dantzik, where -the deputies of the sayd
citie. and of the citie of Elburg shal take ývnto themselues two

.otherý head boroughs, one of Dantzik, and the other of Elburg:
which f6Üre'commissioners are to, haue in al respects, the very like-

aüthority of decidi.ngl'discussing, and determining ail criminall.
Com laints propounded crimihally, by Engligh men against any

Prussian or Prussians, by friendly.reconciliation ' -or honest recom-
pense, if it be possible. But if -it carmot'friendly* be determined,
or if anie Prussian shall- not yeeld obedience vnto any , such. order
or coÉiposition, but siha * Ibe found to contradict and tocontemne
the same : from thendeforth the 'said foure deputies -and head-
boroug*hs are to. make their appeaie and, supplication vnto'the'

Master generall of the lànd aforesayd, that vnto the *sayd English
plaintifes .. speédy. iudgemeint and complete iusti>e may be

administréd. But.if it shall so fâJI -out that'any of the principall
offenders shall, decease, 'or aIready.'are deceased in either of the

sayd countries, that then it shalt. beje freeýý-and lawfull-foi the
plaintife to prosecute his right againstlhe, goods or heires of the

party deceasecL AIso, f6r the.execu*ting.of the premisses the
termes vnde.rwntten are appointed: namely the firs4* from'the
Sunday whereupon Quasi modo geniti iý to be sung next ensuinzý

vntill th.e'seuenth day."follôwing : The second vpori the feast of the
holy Trinitie next to, come, and for seuen dayes following, The*
third vpon the eight day aftéï Saint Iohn Baptist ne-xt to, come,
and forseuen. daies following: The fourthi last, and peremptory
terme shail be vponthe féast of S. Michael next.to, comei, and

vpon seuen dayes next following. And frorn then'ceforth 'ail
causes which ýconcerne death, or the mayming of a. member,' with
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ail actions proceeding'from them, are--to remairié altogether voide
and -extinct. And if peraduçnture any one of the foresayd
ambassadours, shall in.the-meane season dye, then the other t'o

Éhall haue âuthoritie to chuse a third vnto them. And if afte r the
date of these presents any-ýr-aqse great or, small doth

&n'ïncientrise or spring forth, it must bce decided in England Custome.
and in Prussiaas it haih beéne accustotned in times

'Past and from ancient times.
Also,. it. is faTther çoncluded, and , agreed il -that 8

VPIO
-ail la*full marchants of England whos6euer shal,17haue
free licence and 'Uthority, with'all kindes of ippes, goo s; and
marchandises, to resorte irrito euery port of -the land of Prussia,
and- also to transport ail guch goods and - marchandises vp - fàrthet
vnto any other place 'ri the sayde land of Prussia, and
there with ail kindes of persons frecly to bargain The Pr.ui-.,ç and ledges of

make sale, as heretofbre. it hath from. auncieef'ti'me the English
marchantsto ed. , Which priuiledfre is,,granted in ail"bene accus in
iii Prussia.

thinp and by ail éircumst . ânces vnto the Prussians' in
England. And if after the date of these presentg'->betw.eene the
sayd kingdome of England, and land of Prussia any dissension or

should arise : then the .for
discorde (which God* forefend) esayd
souereigne prince and kipg-of England, and the sayd right rl.euerend

lor'd the Master generall arè',mutually by their*letters- and mes-
sengers to giue * certificate and intimation -one. vnto. -another,
concerning the matter.1- an-6"cau'se of such dissension and

discord - which intimationi on the behalfe ýof the. foresaid
souereigne prince and king of.England, shall be deliuered'in the
forenamed'castle of Marienburg: but on the -behàlie of the sayd

right reue.rend Ié rd the Master generall, such intimation shall.be..
giuen, in the citie -of London aforesayd, vnte the Maior of the
said city. that then such a dentintiation or intimation being made,
the marchants of Enaland and the subiects of Ite land 'of.'Prussia, -
may, within the *space of one yeere next folIowing, freely ýnd

safély réturne home with al their goods and. marchandises :.,.if àt
the Ieastý in. the mean while, some composition, and friendly

lea.,ue betwèene thetwo fer some sorte
yd countreis be notin

concluded. And. that ail the p*remisses may more, firmely and
faithfully be put in due practise and executiori on both partes,. for
the stron'g and inuiolable keepi4g of peace and tiinquillity: and
afso for the full confirmation and strengthening of ail the sayde

premisses, i1ýé thrce. fbrcýayçj hono-umble and religious persônages
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being by the said riOt reueïend lord the Master general appointed
as commissioners to deale in the aboue written ordination and
composition, haue caused their -seales vnto these presents- 1 to, lé

Put.-and-thesaydord inat on al o. and letter in 'the saine tenoüi
word for wôrd, and -in. -all. -fflnts euen as it is inserted into -these

presents, they hauelmutually réceiued from the abouenamed three
ambassadours of the rigrhtsoueraigne king of England, vÀder their
seales. Giuen at the castfe of Marienburg in the yeare of our lord

aforesayd, vpon' the twentieth, day of the'moneth f A -st. And
we therefore' doe àccept,. approue, ratifie, andbYtÇý tenour. of

these presents doe confirme, the composition, ordination, conr
corde, and treaty aforesayd- In testimon'y whereiof. «we haue
Causéd these our letters to be made -patents. Witnesse our selues
ut Westminster the-22. oif October, in the thirteenth yeare.of ouri
reigne. -

S* the king and his counsell.y
Tincolne.

The letters of'Conra&s de Iungingen," Master gýneral1 of Prussia,'
written vnto Richae_üý ond, king of England, in th ' e-

yeere 1398,' for the renounèing of a league and composition
concluded betweene England and erussia, in regard of

manifold iniùries.-offered vnté the Prussiàns.
7

OVr humble commendationsý'ývith oùr earnest prayers'N-nt'o God
for -your Maiestie, premised. . Mest renowned,, prince and'mighty

ý.lord, it js nôt (we hoptý..-out of vour Maiesties 'xemembrance, 'how
oUý-fàmous predecessour going immed ly befbré vs sent certaine

1etters of . his vnto your highàesse;ý effectually 'contaynip,,,,.>u.6dry
complaints-of grieuances, iniunes and losses, wherewith tîaý-mar---

chants of his lande and Order. being woont in iimes past to .. iisiti
yur kingdome with.'their goods and marchandises, haut bene

contrary tà-their -liberties and priuiledýdés annoyed. with manifold
iniuries and wrongs' ' Especially sithens they haue beenîe m9lested
in your. realme, -being contrary to the friendly éomposition made
and celebrated by the hono: personages, master Nichoklà Stocket,

ThOma Graa and Walter Sibil, in" thé yeare 1388, wîth the
assistance of their côarbiters -on our part, and contrary to'God
and all . Îustice,. oppressed with - manifold -damages, losses, , and,

grieuances : -as iiýertainé articles. exfiibited vnto our predecessors'
aforesayd, ite'. doeth more manifestly appeare. In zonsideration
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whereof being vehemently moued by the. damnified parties, he-
humbly.-besought your highnesse by his.messengers and letters,

for èomplement and execÛtion of. iustice.' About the which
.. ay!es your Maiestie returned ygur letters of answere vnto our

sayd predecess.or, signifying that the sayd businessé'. of 'articles
concerned al the communalty of your. realmeý and that. your
highnesse purposed, after consultatibri had in your parliarnent,- to
send a more deliberate. a*nswere concerning thë premisses,--vnto
our predecessour aforesayd.' Howbeit he being bý death translated
out of this present world, and.our'selues'by the. prouidence of God
succeedin- in his roome, and also long time expecting an effectuall-.-
answere from.your highnesse, are not yet informed as we looked
for: albeit. the complaints èf in.iuries -and losses offer.ed vnto. our
ubiects doe continually inérease. But, from henéefoorth

to prouide a 'reniedie and a caueat for the timie, to çome, the
sayd complaynt doeth vpon great reasons mooue and î ' nuite me.

Sithen therefore in regard of the d composition, neither'you
nor your subiects. may be iudged in the. empire and sithen s plaine.

j reason requiret.h that the one be not inriched by the'others losse:
as vndoubtedly. our subiects' should sustaine great damagç by the
composition aforesayd, by veriuie, whereof your s ubiects doe enioy

all commodities. in. our lande, and contrariwise our subiects in
your realme. haue suffered, and as yet sundrie_ wayes do suffer.

manifold discommodities, losses and iniuries. herefère (most
soueraigne prince and mighty.lord) being reasonably mooued.vpon
the causes aforesayd, we doe, by the aduise of our counsellérs,
reuoke and repealé the sayd composition» céncluded as is aboue

written, together with the.-effect thereof, purely and simply
renouncin,,, the same-by these preàents: refusing héreafter to haue
either our selues or our subiects in any respect to stand bound by
the vertue of the sayd-composition : but from henceforth, and for
the times hérétofore also, bee it alto gether voide and of none
effect.

Prouided n twithstan
'dincr that from the'time of the notice of

this denunciation giuen vnto'the hono Maibr of your citie of
London, -for the space of a yeare next ensuin " it shall be lawfull,
for al] marchants of'your kirf,-dcime whatsoeuer, with th-eir goods
and marchandiâes to returne home, accordina to'theforme in the
foresayd composition expressed: conditionaly that our'subiects
may euen so in. all respects be permitted'to depart, with the saféty-

of t4éir goods and liues 'out, «of your dominions: this present
vOL. V. D

.
e 

-

-î
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renuntiation, re.tiocation, and retractatiôn of the order and

composition aféresayd, notwithstanding. -Howbeit - in any other

àffayres. . whatsoeuer, deuoutly to Submit our selues . vntO YOur

highnesse pleasure and command, both our.sel.ues, av-Id our whole

order âre right willing* and destrous: and alsoid benefite and pro-

mâte your subiects we. wil indeuour to the vttnost of Our ýbi1ity,

ryiuen in our castle of Marîenhurgh in the yeare of-out Lord 1398-..
and vpon the 22. 4ay.of F.ebruary.

Frater Conra:dus de Iungingen, master generall
of the Order of the -Dutch.knights'of S.;

Maries hospital. at Ierusalem.

A briefe relation of William Esturmy, and lohn Kington concern,

ing their ainbassages into Prussia, and the Hans-townes.

IiZprïmis,'that in. the moneth of Iuly, and in the'ýeare of our
Lord 1403, and the fift ycare of the rei,,-ne. of our

1403. souereigne Lord'the kin- that nowé.isý.there cameg
into -England- the ambassadours of the mighty lord Fr: Conradus
de lungingen, being the >ri Master gene'ràl of Prussi ' a, w'ith bis letters
directed, vnto out. foreiayd «ouerei,,-ne lord*thekin,- reqiàiin-'' .
amends and recompense for certainé iniunes vniustly offered by -
English'men- vnto the subiects of the sayd .aster generall, wriîten

in 2o. articles, which amounted vnto the summe of 19120. nobles -
and a halfe &c.

Item, that the third day. of the moneth of- October, in'the yeare
of our Lord abouewritten, and in the fift yere of the reigne of our
soueraigne - lord the king,. between -the réuerend làtber in- God,
Henrie then bishop of Lincoln'e lord chancelorand William -lord

de Roos high tréàsurer of Ený«land, on the one. party and the. sayd
ambassadours on the -other party, it was (acéording to thei'petition)

oncst other thi "' ordayned: namely that the liege people of
our soueraigne lord thé kin&should freely be permitted, vntill the

féast of Faster, then néxt after ensùing to remaine in the land of
Prussia, and froin thence with' tbeir goods ànd' marchandisés to
returne vnto their own homes, and also; that the subiects ý of the

sayd Master generall in the kingadome of England should haue
licence and liberty tô doe the like. Prouided alwayes, that after
the time aboue limitted, neither the English marchants in the land
of Prussia, nor the Prussian marchants in the realme of England

Should vse any.triffique of marchandise at ali, 'vnlesse -in Éve

OÏý
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meane space it Nvete other%ýise agreed and c.oncluded by the. sayd
king and the sayd Master general.

Item, imm ' ediately after our sayd soueraigne lord the king sent
his -letters by lohn Browne marchant'of Lin vnto the aforesayd

Master generall,« for to, haue mutuall conuersation and intercourse
of dealing to continue some certain.space, betweene the marchants
-of Engiand ý an.4 of Prussia : prornising« in the same letter.s, that he
would in the meane season send vnto the foresayd Master his
ambassadors to intreat about the pretended iniuries àfbresaide

which letters thé foresayd Master, for di.ûers causes, refused > to
yeelde vnto, as in his letters. sent vnto. * oùr - lord the king, bearing
date the 16. day of -the morieth of Iuly,. in the yeare of our lord

.1404. more plainely.àppeareth.
Item, that after the réceit of.the .1etters of the Master aforesaid,

which are.-next aboue mentioned, our sayd king, àccordin.; tô his
promise, sent William, Esturmy knigýt, M. Iohn - Kington clerkei
and William. Brampton citizen of London, from. - his court of
Tarliament holden at Couentrie, very slightly informed, as his
ambassacdoûrs ifito-Prussia.

Item, before the arriual.1 of the.say.d. ambassadours in Prussia,
all interccurse of. traffique betweene the and the

Prussians, in tha realme of England, and.in the land of Prussia
was.altogether restrained and prohibited: and in -the same land it
was ordayned. and put in practise; that in whatsoev'er porte of the
land « 'of Prussiaany English marchant had arriued with* his goods,

he was not permitted to conueigh the sayd goods, but of that
porte, vnto any other place. of the land of Prussia, either by water,
oi bý lande, vnder the payne *of the forféiting of the same: but

was enioyned to . sell them in. the very same porte, vnto the
Prussians..onely and to none oher',, to, the great preiudice of our.

-English ma rchants.
Item, that after' the ' arrïuall. ý of the sayd English a rbassadours

in the land of Prussia, it was ordayned, that'from the eight day. of
the morieth of October, in'the yeare of our lord 1405,.ali Enlish
marchants whatsoeuer, should haue free liberty to

405-arriue with all kindes of théir marchandise in whatso- - 1.
euer port of the land.of Prussia, and to niake sale of them. in the
said land, as hath heretofore fiom auricient times bene accustonied,
Also sundry other commodious priuiled.,ges vnto the realme of

England were then. ordayned and e'tal)lished:' as in the in-
dentures madt: for this purpose it -doth more inanifestly appeare.
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Item, the said Eriglish a.bes-à-donn-being arriued in the. Jand

of Prussia, demanded of the -s'aid'Mastei generall, à reformation

and amends, for the damages and i'niùries offéred by the Prussians

vnto the liegè people of our souereigne lord and king, written in

fifteene articles, whîch losses amounted vnto sumine Of 4535.
nobles.

Item, the said Master generall, besides the' articles exhibited

vnto.our soueraigne lord the king (as it is àboue mentioïied)

deliuered vnto the sayd ambassadours diuers othler articles of

certaine iniuries offéred ý(as he . sayth) vniustly by En.,lish men,
viito. his subiects, which amourited vnto the summe of 52oo.
nobles.

Itern, it was afterward conclud that vpon the first M
next ihén iffmmg, namely in.the ýeeré of Our Loid

'4o6,.or within the space of"one - yeare immediately
following .there should bee made a conuènieni, iustý andjeasonablé
satisfaction, for.all molestations -vniustly offéred on both partes, as

well«on as of the fore-
the behalfe, of Our sôueraigne lord the kin.,

ay Master general. Which satisfaction not being performed,
the Prussians with their goods and merchandises, within t.hree
mohéths after the end of the sayd. yere next following, were with*
out MOI * estation. or impediment, enioined to- deparf.out-of the
realme of England with their ships and goods, and the English
nien likewise, out of-the territories ana clominions-ZoFffi-eýsaÏd
Master general, and both of them, without any further admonition,
to abstgine and« separate themselues, from both the countreis
aférésayd.- For the performance of * which premissés, the
ambassadors on both parts being sufficiently instructed, were

appointed to- meete the first day of Mayý at the towne of- Dordràct
in Holland.'.

1tem, ' that the, sayd William Esturrrjy and Iohn Kington in
théir returne homeývaîds from Prussia towards England passed.
through the chiefe cities of the Hans; and treated in soch sorte
with the Burgomasters of.thein,. that there. were sent messencrers«
and agents, in the bebalfe of the common society of.thè -Hans
marchants, vnto the towne of Dordract, to confé with the
ambassadors of England, about the redressing of iniunes attempted

on both parts : Where diuers agreements were set downe betweene
the sayd ambassadors, and messengers, as in the indentures made
for the sarrie purpose-it doth more manifestly appeare.

Item, that. the meeting appointed at the towne - of DordractY
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vj.ýon the first« of 'Nfa" was by 'the letters* of thé foresa d ambas-
sadors, proroged vnto- the first of August then- next ensuing, and
afterward"by* v' ertue of the kings jetters vnto the first day of March.

next following: and there was another day of p'roroptio . nalso.
Item, that after the prorogations aforesayd, the ambhssadors of

England, and the messengers and comm ioneirs of Prussia met
together at the -towne of Hage in Holland, the 28-4ay of August,
in the yere o our lord ir4o-,f-;. And there was a treaty between..
them concerning the summe -- 59-4- nobles-and an halfe, dernanded
on the behalfe of the s;ayd Mastef generall for umends and
recompence-in consideration of wrongs offéred vnto. hirnselfe and

vnto bis subiects of . Prussia,,-"as is à1bresayd. Also the sayd
Master and bis Prussians, besides the summe not yet declared in

the articles, wËich iý verv small, are to, rest-contented'and satisfied
.,with the su «me Of 3957. nobles, in lieu of al the, darnagës afore-

said 'no times of PüMent. being. then assigned or litnited, but
térward to be. reàsonablv li * ited and assigned, by our sayd

souemig ord nsomucb, that -o ùr said souéraigne
,ne 1. the kingý

lord the king is .-to wrïte bis ful -intention and detennination
concerning this matter, -in bis letters to bc- delivered the 16. day,

of March'. vnto the aldermen of the marchants 'of the Hans 'esidin-
at Bruges. Otherwise, that from thençeforth> all Ita,ý,ue of -friend-

ship shall bee'dissolued betweenethe reýlme. of En-land and the
land of Prussia.

Mso ý it is- farther to be noted, that in -the appointment of. the
surame next before -written to be disbursed, out :f Eni.ýnd,. thïs

condition was added in writiàýý namely, thàt if by lawful testi-
monies it may sufficiently and effectually be prooued, concerning

the chiefe. articles aboie-written, -or any part of thern, * that
satisfaction was made vnto anv of those parties, - to whorn it was
due '. or that the géods, of and for the *hich complaint was made
on the behalfe of Prussia, i . ni the sayd articl . es, idid, or . doè

' . 1 1 pertayne
vnto others, or that any other iust, true, or reasonable cause may

lawffilly be prouedand alledg-ed, whý the -foresaid, surns -o'r any of
them 'ought not to be payed : that then'in. the sumrnes contained
in the articles abouementigned, so much oiily must be cut off, or'
stopped, as shalbe found, either to, haue bene payd already, or to

appertaine vnto others, or.-by. any true, iust, and reasonable cause
alleaged, âot to be due- Neither is it to, be doubted, but for the
greater part of the summe'due vnto the Prussians, that not our

*ý_ý Si
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lord.thè king, but others (which Nvill in time be noçainated) are,
by all equity afidjustice, tô be compelled to make satisfaction.

Also, at the day and plaée aboue mentioned"it *as appointed
and agreed v p*on, that our lord the. king and his liegge subiects1l. for
the said 4535. nobles- demanded of the English in consideration
of recompence to-be made or iniu es offéred vnto the Prussians,
are to. diié ge and pay the sum e Of 764. nobleý which are notas yet disbursed: but they thaue reserued a petition o them, vnto.

whom the sayd summe is due,. or. if the please, there. shalbe
made satisfactio n: ivhic.h -will be**very hard and extreme dealing..

'Item, that. in the last assembly of the sayd ambassadors of
England and messengers of Prussia, holden at Hage, made as is.

aféý_esayd, for the of England -there were exhibited anew
certaine articles of iniuries against the Prussians. The value of.
which-1osses amounted vnto the summe. of 11825. nobles and three
shillings.

Item, on the contýary part for the behaNé of the. Prussians the
summe Of 1355; nobles, èight shillings and six*e pence.
Item, forasmuch as diuers. articles propounded, 'as well on ' the

behalfé of England, as of . Prussia, and of the - citi èis of the. s,both heretofore and alsro at the last conuention Éolden at liage,
were'so obsé u.re, that in regard of their obscurity, there could no

resolute answere bee made vnto them: and other of the sayd
articles exhibited, for want of sufficient proofes, could not clearel -y

be determine'd vpon.: it was appointed and toncluded, that all
obscure articles giueni vp by any of thi resayq parties whatso-
euer, ought before the end of Easter then next ensuing.. and
within one whole yeare aller, to be declared before the Chancelour
of En'gland, for the time. being.: and other articles euidently

exhibited,* but bot sufficiently proued, to be proued, vnder paineof perpetuall' ccording . compIeteexclusion... Which bein*g done a' 01y,
lustice shalf be administred on, both parts.
Item, as concerning the. eleuenth article, for the behalfe of'the

Pruss ' ians, first exhi bited, which. c.onteined losses amounting vnto
the SUMIne Of 244S..pobles : as touchipg the first, article on the
behalfe of England exhibited in ihe land of Prus"sia, conte-ining

losses whièlk amounted to the summe -of goo...nobles*- after many
things alleadged on both parts, relation thereof shàllbe made in
the audience of the kina and of the master generall so that they'. .
shàll set downe, ordairýb and detèrmine such an ende and con-
cl.usion of those matters., as shall seeme môst expedient vnto the'M'.
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Now concerningthe Liuonians who are subiect vnto
the great 'Nfaster of Prussia.

INpriý that the Master of Pru'sia demaunded of the sayd
English ambassadours, àt their being in Prussia,. on the behalfe of

thern of. Liuonià, who, are the sayd Master. his liege people, to
fiaue restitution of théir losses, vniustly (as he sayth) These ships

offéred vnto them by the Englishý namely, for the..were«taken

robbing and rifling of three.ships. Thevalueofwhich , by the
English ye

ships and of the goods contained in them, accordino, . 20. Of IUIY

to the c mputation of the. Li uonian marchants, doeth 1404-
-nto. the summe o 8037. pound, 12. shillings. 7.

amotint i f pence.
Howbéit afterward the trueth being inquired by ý.the sayd

ambassador'of En1g and, the losse of the Liuonians exceedeth not'
o.- pence epeny

the summe of 74,98. pound, 1.3. 'shillings, i 'half
farthing.

'Item, forasmùch- as in the say4 ships, on the behalfe »Of the
sayd Mas' ter, and of certaiiie citi à of the Hans, ther.e are alleadged
aboue 250. men very barbarously to be drowned, of whome me
were noble, - and others honourable personages, and. the rest.

common marchants and mariners, there was demauhded, in the
first dyet or comiention holden -at Dordract, a recompense at the
handes of the sayd riglish ambassadors*: albeit thisecomplaint

was éxhibited in the very latter end of -al the negotiations, in'
forme of à scedule, the tenor whereof.is in writing at this present,
and beginneih' in -marier following: Cum. vita hominum. &c.

Howbeit in the last conuention holden at Hage, ýu.is aféresaid,'it
eas conçlJed betweene. the ambassadours of England, and the
messengers; and commissioners of ehe land of Prussia, and, of the
Cities of the Hans ; that our sayd soueràigne lord the 1, should,
of his great pietie, vouchsafé effectually to*deuise some contienient
and, wholesome remedie for the soules of stich persons as were
drowried.

Item, that oursayd soueràig e lord the king will signifie in
writinghi' full purpose and intentionàs touching this matter, vnto
the aldernien of the Hans marchants residing at Bru-es vpon the

si4-tenth. day ý of March next following. Otherwise,. that from
hencefoorth all amity and friendship, betweene the realme of
Ený-hnd and the land of Prussia shall be dissolued.

Neither is it t* bc doubted, but. ýýt a great part of the sayd

4
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..gooë,. fýr. the h they of Liuonia doe demaund restitutio
namely waxe-and furres, redounded vnto the vse and commoditie
of our soueraigne lord the king And also our said soueraigne
lord the kin- lue commandement by bis -letters, that Éome of the
sayd goods should bý delivered * vnto, others' And a great part of
them is as yet reserued in the towne of Newcastle. One* Benteld

also hath the. best of the sayd three shipÉ in possession. Also it
is 'reported and thought to be true, that certaine Furriers of
London, which willbe detected in the nd, haue had a gre . at part
of the sayd goods, riamely of the Furres.

Now as concerning the -cities of the Hans.

INprimis the Hamburgers exhibited nine articles,Hamburgh.
wherein they dem nded restitution -for certaine

damages offéred, as they sayd, by the English men, the value of.
which Josses àmoun'te'd vnto. the summe Of 9 1 -17. nobles, 2o pence.

For the khich after due . examination, there was. - promised
restitution. to, 'the summe Of «4 1 nobles, É. shillings. '. Besides the
two articles propounded àgainst them of Scardàu' the summërg,

whereof was. 23 1. pounds, i5s. 84. concerning -the which thére
was sentence -iuen in Engla d:by the commissioners'of our lord

'the kingg, the execution. whereof 'was promised vnto the said
Hamburgers by. the ambassadors of England : leaue and licènce

beinu res' sayd Hamb erued --nto, the urgeýs, of declarin -or
explaining certaine obscure' articles by th'em exhibited, whit ch

declaration was to be made at the. féast of Easter then next to,
conie, or within one yeare next ensuing the said féast, vnto the
chanceloi of England for the, time being, and ofp, uing the sayd
articles and others also, which haue not as" yet'sufficiently beneA proued. Which being* done, théy. to haùé full complementýand execution of iustice.

-Uso by.the Hamburgers there demaunded 445. nobles-.
from certaine of thé inhabitants of Linne in England. Which

summe,-if it shalb&'prooued toi be due vnto'any Enalish mep,.'theÏDHamburgers contented with tho -goods, -Which they
haue already in their possessions.

Item -Breme. they of Breme. propounded -ýsixe. articles,
wherein the summe conteined amounteth vnto, 4414.nobles. And there was no satisfaction promised vntà them. But

A.
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the same libertie and 'licence was reseruedvnto themp in like
marier as before vnto the Hamburgers.

UItemthey of Stralessund prùpoi nded :23. Strilmsund.
Whereof . the. summe amounted vntO 7415. nobles,
2o. d. for the which there was promised satisfaction of 253. nobles,*

3. d. Also 'here is a caueat to be obserued': that they of
Stralessund had of.English mens*goods agreatsummeparticularly

tô be declared, which will'peraduenture suffice for a recompense. .

And some of their articles are concerninq iniuries offéred before
20, 22, 23Y 21. yeres past. Also their *a'rticles areso obscure Ïhat
they will neuer, or very hardly be able to declare or proue them.

Howbeit there is resterued the' very same liberty ynto them, that
was before vnto'the Hamburgers.

Item, the of Lubec propounded 23. artibles, the
Lu' bec.

summe whereof extended vnto 869o.. nobles and an
hàife whereupon it was. agreéd, that they should haue paied vnto

týem 55o. nobles. There was reserued'the same libertie vnto
thern'- which was ynto the men of Stralessund.

Item, they of Gripeswold exhibited 5. articles, the
Gripeswold.

summewhereofamountedvntO 2092. nobles andan
ha] fé. For the.whi.ch there-was promised satisfaction of 153-

riobles anJ an halU And the said men of Gripeswold haue of the-
goods of Énglish men 1 q,,Possession, tothe value Of 2 2 0 15. nobles,
18. ý S. àý à is reporte5.,ýKY1hem of Linne.' And the. same libertie

is reserùed* Vnto th h that was vnto the Hamburgers.
Item, they of ïanipen propourided ten articles, the summe
whereof extended. vnto i4o5. nobles. There is Éo

Campen.
sa tisfaction promised vnto them:. but the same liberty
is reserued vnto- them, which. was..vnto the -other. aboue men-
tioned..

Item-, the ambassadors of England demanded of the citizens of
Rostok and.Mlismér for damage and iniuiïes by them: committed

against the subiects of the foresàyd souéreigne king 32401. nobles.
2. s. -i o. d. And albeit euery of the foresed "cities sent one of

their burgomasters vnto the. towne of Hage -in' Hélland, to treat
with the English ambassadours, it was in the end fôund out, 4hat

they had not any authority of negociating'or*concluding ought at
al.- And therefor6 they made their'faithfull promises, that euery'.
of the sai& cities should send vnto our soueraigne Lord 4he king
one or two procurator or procuràtors sufficiently instructed to
Ireat and conclude with our sa*id. souereiane lord the king about

VOL. E.
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the dama,,,,es and iniuries aforesaid at the feast of the natiuitie of
Saint Iohn the Baptist.

-Compositions. and ordinances*concluded between the messengers
of Frater Corrradus de' Iungingen master generall of
Prussia : and the chancelor and -treasurer -of -the realme or
Enghand-1403.

IN"the yere of our Lord 1403, vpon the.ý'feàst o Michael the
Èenriebishop 'of Li ïï In, chancelor

Archancel, the right' hono nco
-of England and the lord de Rcos high treasurer of England, and
thé ambass*adors of Prussia, Iohn Godek of Dan*tzik,: and Heniy

Monek'of. Elbing, ma"isters ofthe same.cities haue at Westminster.
treated Jn maner of composition about the articles, vnderwritten.:

betweeti the most souereipe lord thë. king>of England,.and eConradus de. Iungingen -Mast-right rèuerehd and honorable er
general of Prussia as coficerning the iniuries -offéred vnto -the
people of Prussia and Liuonia vpon the. sea*by- the- English.

Firsý that -all ships -with their appurtenances, and' the corn-.
-inôdities ôt the mariners, according vnto-. îhe. -condition of the
things, and all othergoods"taken «away by the English, which are
actually vndiuided and, whole, are incontinently and with al speed,
to bee restorect And if thère b-ee*any defect in ought the value
of the said defect iý to be accountect and with -othèr' losses of «
gpods, to be restored, at the terme of the restitution - to be made -
and deliuered.

Item, that.all ships,.damages, and goods (as they are conteined
in our bill of accusation) which are not' now immediat ly restored,
are to be restored and payd in the. ]and of Pruss*ia, 4etween this.
and the terme appointed, w:ith full executîon -and complement of
iustice.

« Item, concerning the persons; throwen ouer -boord or slaine in
the. - sea: it shall remayne to bee :determined at the will and
pleasure of the most mighty prince. the king of England, and of
-the right reuerend the Master of Prussia.

Item, betweene this and the terme appointed for the restoring..
of the goods taken away, and vntili« there be'due payment and
restitution of the said goods performed, the mi archants of England
-and of Prussia are in no wise to, exercise any.traffique of march-
etidise at all in the foresaid lands.
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Memorandum, that the -third day.of the moneth of October, in-
the yere of ourLord. 1403. and in the. fift yere of the
reigneýof the most mighty prince and lor&king Henrie 1403..

the foùith, by thé grace of Go king of En'gland and France &c.
bet w*eène the reuerend father Henrie bishop of Lincoln, chancelor,
ànd the right honorable. William lord de ' Roos, bi,ý,h treasurer of'
England; both of théta counsellers vnto the sayd -soueraigne king

on the one party, 'and the right worshipfull * I.ohn G O*dcke, and
Henrie Monekc, sent as messengers by the right reue'rend and

religious personag . e, Frater C oniradus de.1ungingen Master generail.
of the Dutch knights of the. Order of S. Mary on the other party
ïï wà" , at the request and. instancie of the sayd messengers,
appoynted, and. mutually agreed vpon, that all the- liege people

ànd ý subiec"3 of -the sayd soueraigne lord and king shàll haue free
licence ' and.liberty v'till.the féast -of Easter next ensuing, safély

to, trauel vnto the land of Prussia aforesayd, there to, remaine,.and
thenc.e, with their -sihips, marchandises, ind other their goods.

'whàtsoeuer, to returne v'nto their owne home: which on the other
side, all the subjects of the sayd Master general. may,. wiihin the
terme. p ' refixed, likewise dôe, in the féresaid realme of England.
Prouidéd alwaies, that after thé 'time aboue limited, neither. the

-. sayd marchants of the r ' ealme of England may. in-the land of
Prussia, nor the marchants. of that land, in the realme of England,

exercise any- traffique at al: vnles ît be otherwiýe ordained by
some.compositionï betweene theforesaid king >of England, and

the said - Master general , in the meane time concluded. Inwitnesse whe 0 , one part of this present Indri f enture is to, remaine
in the, custodie of the '.foresaid messengers. Giueri in the
Chaptèr-house of the Church of S. Paul at London, theday and
yere aboue- writien.

The letters. of the chancelor and treasu>rer of En.-land, vnto Frater
Conradus de Iunging*en,'master generall of Prussla 1403.

RIght reuerend and 'mighty lord, your. honorable messengers
Iohn Godeke, and Henry Moneke, the beaiers hereof*comming of
laté before the presenc«e of our most souereigne lord the king of
England and of France, and being welcomed by our - said lord
with a chearefull and. fauourable countenan'cic,' they presented

certaine* letters on 'our behalfe vnto the kings Maiestie, with that
reuerence which beseemed them: éxpounding. vnto his highnes,
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olestations offered of laie vpon the s.eà, by
ubiects vnto yours,.contraýy to the lea'gues
which hitherto (by. Gods grace) haue bene.,

inued on . both parts. In consideration of
'lestationsyour messengers demanded' full

erise to be made,' either vntothe damnified,
procurators. We therefore at that time,

presence, of. our, soù eïraigne (who with his
his pro,,,Yresse .. to%#ards the rémote, part of

nto. his dominion, to see iustice executed .
se, parts, who very rashly haue prêsumed to
ir'souereigne, contrary- to their allegeance) -
at it was his highnesseineention, that.euery -

e iustice faithful.1y administred -unto - him,
tsand th at with all fàvour,.'whom he'hath
ri.ght graciously intreated, as if th'ey bad
ubiects and- natiue countrey men, whoirne
hereafter frie ' ndly to protect: insomuch

nd his subjects« on, the one partyl. and
urs on the 'other party, greàt ýbundance

tuall amity ý may increase. - And therefore
ut foresayd-.. messengers, aftee they had
rnto* ys sueb piracies -and wrongs, to sende'
hem of whom complaiât was made, fi ely

grieuous 'naltie . s, that *w1thout delay they
restored.vnte the parties. damnified, or-vnto

ships, marchandises, wares, and goods, by'
y stolnè from, y.our-.subiects. - And thatyour
-pàrtly attainé their desire; we hauè com-
certaine t- ships, marchandises,. wares and
nd ý in certai ne hauéns, to be deliuered vnto
owbeit, as.touching other goôds, which are
rishedor wanting by infortunate dis*sipation

ion,,.apd.eor the whiéh«the said messengers
cmand satisfaction to'be made vnto them

ýertain time by vs * -limited: may it . please
r to vnderstand, that in the absence of ou r
reigne lord the king, being; 'as yet farre

tn in -no wise limit or, set downe- any such
thstandin.c,, aý the prosperous returne.- of 6ur

ermined to commune with hirn about this,

î
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matter. Cf whose ansvere so soone as we. bc certified, >we
purpose to signifie. his intention vnto you by oùr l»etters. Sithens

glso, (right reuerend and mighty lord) your sayd messengers are

contented, for* the. I)iesen4 to -accept of our offer aforesayde, a:à
indeede by all reason they ought, thereat to rest.contený espécially.
Whereas by this Meanes they shail the more speedily attaine vnto.
the effect of thèir purposes (to, the.shorte aud -wished execution
and performance of which offer, we will, by Gdds. lielpe,

endeuour, to the vtrnist of -our ability) mav it 'be your
will and pleasure, that as in the kingdome of., England, yoùr

marchants. and. subiects .are: courtéously inireated: euen. so,
the marchants and liege people of our -souerai,,,àe lord the kin9s pedé;ýbTy' frequ: either in
and of his kinc,dà,.iie enting your parts
rejard oftraffique or of any other iust occasion, may there in'like

manner friendly bee vsed, and with your marcha.nts,ànd subiects
sufféred to' commun icate, . and « to haùe intercourse of traffique,

iniQying..tlie commodities of 'the ancieni league. Bythisàlsothe
féruent z7éale and a ffection.which you beare vato the royall cre-ne

of, 'En-iand.,shall appeare-- albeit betweerie: the
famous hoüses*of England and'of Prussia, the bandes of vnYained. -
loue and friendship haue bin successiuely confirmed a* ept
inuiolable in times past. ' And thus. (right reuererid and- t*
lord), wishing vnto, y'ou -increase of honour anâ pro-

Notè well.,
sperity,* wee take leaues. Written at London, the 1103.

fift of October, in the yeare of our lord 1403.
By*the chancelor,*the treasurer, and other lords

of thellono, : counsell, of the kina of England
and France,. being personally prescrit at.
London.

The letters of kin- Henry the 4.. vnto gioriiàdus de Iungingen. the
master general of Prussia, for mutual

intercourse of traffique to continue between -the marchants
of England and of Prussia, for.a certaine terme of âme.

'HEnry by the. grai ce of Cod, king of England and France, and
lord of Irelandý to the'noble and mighty persona-e of sacred
relï-ion, Frat Conradu de Iun,,-ino,en Master gerierall of. the
Order of the Dutch knirrhts of S. Marie -c. our most deaie and «

welbeloued friend, greeting, and continuall increase of our auricient
and sincere amity- , By'the grieuous . complaynts - of our liegé'
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subiects concerning traffique, as it were circularwise tioo and. fro

both our dominions, %vé haue often bene aduertisedtha Jn regard

of ditiers - iniuries and * damages, which as wélI our as your
marchants (whô by their-deilings in marchandise were woont
peaceably to-vse mutual conuersatioh together, whereupon. very

many commodities, are knowen to » haue - procéeded) haut, , by
occasion*of pirates, rouincr vp and down thé sea, sometimes here-
tofoie sustâyned:. bàth the sàyd. marchants of our. and of your

dominio in; do -abstaine themsejues from tbeir wonted mutual .
conuersation and traffique, as théy baue likeççise.carefully abstained,
-at sometimes heretofore, and 'especially from that time, - wherein,
ai the instant request . of your messengers, -being of late before our

presence, the free accesse of our marchants vnto your territories
and. d,6minio*ns,' and of your marchants vnto, our realiiies bath - bene

ur-most dea' friend) such iniuriés
forbidden. Sithens therefore (o re
(if aüy) as haue bene attempted againstJour subiects, were neuer

committed by our will and -. consen4. as we thinke- that- your selfe -
on the:6ther side haue done the like: sithens alsoi so.much as in
vs lieth, iyee.are. ready to exhibit full iustice with fauour .mto. any
of « your people. being desirous to make complaint, so that accord-

ing iusticé may-equal.1y be done vnto ourbiarchants by you and
your subiects, which.mirchants haue in. like sort bene iniuried,

tN;ishing with all oui heart, that the -anciefit friéndship
The aurcient- and loue, whi.ch. -bath continuel a long time betweeýn,-friendship

beweène our reah e and your territories. - d' dômini«ons,.eay
England and perseuere in time to come, and that sweet and acý-e

Prussia. Pt-
ýable peace, whîch is to be embraced of al Cliriýtians,

may according to the good pleasure of the author of- peace, bé:'
notinslied and mayntained: we do:most heartily require the sayd
friendship, exhorting you in the Lord that you.would. on your
behaïf consent and ordain.(eue'n 'as, if you shail so, do, we for our
part wil consent likewise) that from ibis 'présent vntil east of
Easter next insuing (al molestations and iniuries which may be

offred ceming on both parts) our subiects by your territones and
dominions, and your subiects by our reaImsý, may peaceably and

securely trauel, and that according to their'wonted ma.ner, they
may- friendly contierse and exercise utual. -trafficir togetber:
because we are determined to send vnto 'où and y*our counsel in
the m.ean time some of our ambassadors, friendly té intreat aboutý..

ýthe foresaid pretended iniuries, so fgr forth as they shal concerne
our subiects; At whosearnual. we stand in good hope that by the-
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due administration of iustice on both parts, such order (by Gods
assistance)'shalbe takén, that mutual peace and tranquility may be
established between- vs in'times to, corne. - -,%,Iso our desire is in

particular, that our marchants and liege - 'ubiects may haue more
p.-issage grainted. then vnto the parts of Sçonia, for the pro-

uiding of. herrings and of other fishes there, that they m.ýy there
remayne, and. from, thence* also, may ipore securely returne vnto,

their owne home: and we beseech 'yéu in. consideration of our
owne Éelues, thai you would.haue our marchants and liege 5ubiects

esýecially recommended, vnto youý- safély protecting théra (if need
shall require) vndèr the shadow of your defence: euen as you
would haue vs to deal. in the like ë_ué with your own subiects....
Mo.reouer, whatsoeuer you shall thinke good to put in practise in
this -behalfé may it pluase you of your ftiendship, by our faythfull.

subiect 1ohn Browne the bearer hereof to, giue vs to, vnderstand.
In the sonne'of theý glorigus 1'l'irgine fare ý,ç weil, with continuall
pro eriiy and félicityeccordinýý to, 'aur owne hearts desire.
Giuen vnder our prime seaie, at of Westminster, the

fift-dày of Une, and in the fift yere of our reigne.

Postscriptum.

RIght reuerendand oùr most deare friend albeit our wel-
beloued Arnold -de Dassele the p'rocurator of * your foresaid

messengers, beinz rous at this time to make his final returne
vnto 'your parts, by reason of the' affayres, for which hé hath
remained in our realme of Enend,.cannot.as yet -obtaine his-
wished expedition: -notwithstanding you of your sincere aff;cction
ought not to maruel or any wbit to be. grieued thereat: because
troubles of wars ansincr which in some sort. concerried our selues,
and especially in regard of the- contînuall assaults of the French
men and Britons against vs and our kingdome, for die offence of
whon-4 and our owne defence, our liege subiects (especially they,

of'whorn your subiects damnified haùe made their complaints)
haue armed,> themselues to combate N-pon the sea: we could not

g=nt vnto, the foresayd Arnold such and so, speedy an ëxpedition,
ashe eatriestly dcsired to haüe. Vnto the which Arnold yôur.
procurator we haue offéred in as short time as may be, to

administer complete'iust1ce wià fauour, to, ye end that for thiÎ
cause he might dispose himselfe to, - remaine: in our realme of
England: and yet'notwithstaùding wee would do the very same
euen in the absen'éé.of the sayd procurator. Giuenasaboue-

. V
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To the most renownied prince and mighty Lord, Henrie
king of England &c. cur *gracious Lord.

Oyr humble recimmendations, with our most instant and
éontinuall prayers for you beirig gr.ciously by your '.Nlaiestie taker?ý
in good part. &c. MÔ st soueraigrke king mighty prince. gratious
lord, and vnto. vs most vnfàynedlý beloued,'wé receiued of late

your gracious letters. by your Maiesties liêge subiect lohn Brown,
the contents wherof seemed to bc thesý followincg: first, that of

Iong'time heretofore, there haue *bene -between the marchants of
yourrealmandof ur lands, -not only quiet and peacéable accesse

one vnto another, but also mutual 'participation, and. common
traffique of their*wares, being right commodious aiid auaileàble
for them, both howbeit, that now the foresaid profitable conuersa-
lion, by reasoh of certain notorious.rôbberies, committed -v-pon. the
sea by pyrates against both parts, and the wonted accesse. a1so of
your subiects vnto our , dominions, were altogether forbidden.
Mèreouer, you call to remembrince the ancient amity and friend-
ship betweene both our lands, ýwith the inualiiable commodity of
sweet amiable peace, which arc bv al flithful.Christians, to the
vtmost of their endeuour to bc imbraced. Wheruj»*,o'n vou of ypur

exceedinc, cleméncy, do -offer your Maiesties ful-consent, that the
oresaid prohibition being, -released vntil the féast -of Easter next

ensuing .the said marchants of your. dominions may m our tem-
tories, and our marchants likewise may in your reairas (ai molesta-
tions ceasin(y exercise their woonted traffique-: especially sithens
in. the mean seasOn your royall wisdome hath determined to direct
vnto vs - your hono: ambassadors in friendl' sort to treat and
parle with. vs as touching thé prétended'iniuries, so, fid forth as
they may concerne your subiects. .Adding ràoreouer in particular
that when your piçople sha.1 repayre vnto the parts of Sconia to,fish for herrings, hauing cons ti

idera on. and 'regard vnto. your
maiestie, we would haue them especially recomùiended -vnto our
protection&c. Most soueraigne lord and kingand giacious prince,
wee doe with -vnfained and heartyaffection e'mbràce the oracles of

-your maiesties most courteous and acceptable offer: wherein you
haueysed most diligent ahd effectue perswasions, that comple-

of iustice should be -nto the parties iniuried, and that
peace and friéndship should take place, making no doubt of your
own royall person, nor of our selues or of any appertayning-vnto,
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vs, but that our inclinations and désires in this regarde are all one
and the sanie: neither would %%e lightly.transgresse thé limits "of
your perswasions without soiùe! iust, wei-hty, and reasonable
cause,'.Éoraýsmuch as the matters. perswaded are in very deede,
most happy preseruàtiues of'a *common.weale, yea, and of nature
it selfe. Moreouer whereas your highnes hath farther requested

vs, thae the'prohibition of your subie.cts accesse vnto our dominions
might, vntill the feast of Easter next ensuing he rel*ased:, wîe

answere - (vndër correction of your maiêsties more. 'deliberate
-.- counsell.) that li is farre* 'more ex . ped ' ient for both parts to haue

the . prohibition continued then released, vntil such time as.
satisfaction Ue performed on both sides vnto the parties endamaged,
pot .in words only, but actually and really in.. deeds, or by some
course of law« or friendly composition. For there- is no equali

nor ind.iffèrent kinde of consort O'rtrade between the impouerished
-party and him tha.t is. inriched, betweene thé partie-*hich -hath
obtayned iustice and him .that hath obtayped none be.tween the
offender and* the party offended : because they are nbt mooued

with like affections.. Vor the.. remembrance - of iniuriës easily
stirreth vp inconsiderâte motions of anger. ý Also, such a . kind of

temperature or -permixticin, as it were, by wàY -of contrariety
breedeth more bitternés then sweetnes, more hâte then loue:
whereupon more grieuous complaints aswel vntb your hghnes-as
vnto our selues, might b2 occasioned. The* t)rd knoweth, that

euen now we are too much -wearied. and disquieted with the
iihportunate gnd -instant" complaints of our subiects, insomuch*

that wee cannot at this present by any conuenient meanes release
or dissolue. the sayd prohibition, befýrè wee be sufficiently informed

by your maiesties ambassadors, of the satisfaction, of our en-.
dama- r mâïesties request,

ged subiècts. Furthermore, wl-fereas you
concerning your.subiects; that shal corne' vnto the parts of Sconia,

is that we would defend. th em vndér our protection-.. *be it khowen
vnto your highnes, that for diuers considérations vs ", Nfargaret
reasonably mouingg, beingprouoked by the queene of queen of

Denmarke and her people, being, also. vrged thérëunto Denmarke.

full sore against our wils, for the repellifig and auoiding of
iniuries, we haue sent forth- àur annie against them. Howbeit

for a certaine time a trute is èonclude'd -on both parts, po that our
people areactually returned"home. Farre be it from vs also, that

our subiects being occupied ïn warres, sho'uld in any sort willingly
molest or reproach any strangers,- of - what landes or nations.

voi- V.
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soeu r, not being our proféssed enemies. For this should bc to

presse -the innocent in.'stead. of the. guil .'to condemne the iust'
n' inc can be more cruel, nbr a

for the uniust: then whic ath
reuenge of greatér impietie. In very deede (most gracious prince
and lorde)'we are moued with right- hearty sympathy and com-
passion for any inconuenience which might happen in your
remment:' wishing frcm the-bottomé of our heartsý* that all

affayres- may right prosperously. and hàppily succeede, about thé
royall person and regiment of your, -most excellent Màiestie, and
that continually. The, like whereof weé hope fromyou.: most
humbly commending our seluà, and our- whole Order -.-nto, your

highnes. Giuen at oui castle of Marienburgh, the 16. day, the
moneth-of july, in th yere of our Lord 1404.

'An agreement made betweene king Henry the fourth and
Conradus de Iungingen -Master generall of the land 'of
Prussia.-.

THis Indenture made bétween Sir William, Estunny knigh4
Iohn Kington clerke, and-William Brampton citizen of Lotidon

the ambassadors, comÈnissioners,' and. messengers of the most
mighty prince and lord, our souereigne lord Henrie by the grace

of God -king, of Englaind and F=cè, and lorde of ireland, fo r the
repayring, reformatiôn, - and amends of whatsoeuer damages,

..Zrieuances, excesses,- violences, and iniuries -in any sort vniustly
attempted, done, or offéred, b our sayd eouerai e lord the king,*

7 and his liege, people and- subiects, v'nto the great and mighty lord
Con * radus de. Iungingen Niaster general of -the order of the Dutch
knights of S.. Maries hospitall of ferusalem, or:7 his snbiects.: and
for the requiring,.demandiàg,.,and receiùing of such like reparatioa%
reformations and amends by the foresayd lord the Master generaIl,
for the behalfe of himselfe or any of bis subiects whatsoeuer, from
and in the name of our soueraiÉn lord the king and Iiis subiects,
vnto the sayd Master general, into his land of Prfimia, by our.

souereigne . lord the 4iný and appointtd *'as ambassadors on the
Se party: And betweene the hono: Lords and religious personages
Conradus- de Lichtenstein great commander, '%Varnhmm deTettingen chiefe hospitalary, and commanci r Elbin in& and

Arnjold, de Hacken treasurer, the - procurators and commissioners
of the great and mighty lord the Master genera4 bdng in J&e and
equal. sort andin alt respects, as the ambassadours of Englandare,
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autho'n"zéd on the contrary sideby the authoritie. and power of the
sayd Master general on the other part, witnesseth That diuers

gholdenbetweenthe dambassadors,
treaties and conférences bein sai
messengers, and procuXatois or commioners, of and concerning

the reparations, reformations and amends of certaine damages,
grÎeuançesý excesses, violences and iniuries offéred and, attempted,

as wel by. the Prüssians agaînÈt. the'. English- :as by thé Enilish
nst the Prussý and of other actes -wniustly Fommitted on

both parts in conclusion, after - the sayd treatjisé, the foresayd
ambassadours,, procurators and commissioriiemb. vertue of the

authority committed vnto, thern app%-nted, and 'wIth, one consent
agreed vntothe articles vnder written.

Inprirni!îý that or the consideration of mutuall loue and woonied
Ility bercafter to be à inue«

friendship, and of peace and tranqui ont
ed, written may more

and maintain and alsothat the articles
be brought vnto, a wisb ect,

prosperousy ed effé between our . said
16d the king and bis liege people. andsubiects, and the

subiects, peopleý and inhabitants of the territories and dominions
Of the foresayd lord th-Master generall, it is agrec4 and concl ùded,
that ge marchants of Eng>nd whatsoeuer, shàlI haue free
licence and libertie tô amue with their shippes, goods and
marchandises whatsoeuer, at any porte of the land of Prussin, and

-alsô the sayd goods -and tu-ther.-N-nto any place of
the sayd land of Prnssia to, transport, and there with any person,
or persons fi-eely to, contract and bargaine, euen A heretofère, and

from auncient tîmes it'hath bene accustomed. Which liberty. in
all respects is' granted nto the Prussians in England.

Ite m it. is fttrther agreed beWéene the sayd ambassadours, pro-
curators, and commissioners, that whereas of late, *namely in the

yeare of our lord ir4O3, the sayd. 11aster general by bis
1403.

discreet subiects Iohn Godek of Danuik, and Henry
Monek -of Elbip& bis. ambassadors and messengers, for this.

pùrpose ba& caused certain articles, (namely 20,1 in number)
contai » ning in them matters of damages, molestations, violencesý
and iniuries committed and offéred against the'said Master
generall and bis subiects, by our sayd soueraigne lord the king bis
subiects and liege people, to be exhi ited, giuen vp and deliuered
vnto, our lord the king aforesaid in bis kingdome of England:

it, is concluded and agreed about the sayd 20ý'articles, by the.'
aforesaid ambassadér% éommissioners, and procurators, as in the
acts and pleas bad and made before -the sayd, ambassadofs,

1 1%
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commissioners and. procuraiors,- and W the records made-and
written of and about. the examinâtion of such articles,. it is More'*

at large contayned (ynto the which the sayd ambassad rs, com,
missionersand messengers doe here in this place referre them

selues), of the which articles 'also somé are receiued by the
commissioners aforesayd, and others are proroged vnto a certaine
timeYnder w-ritten, eùen as in > the foresayd registers it is more

fÙlly'contayped and put downe in -writitig-,
As touching certaine other articles also. exhibitéd -a newe vnto

the sayd English*ambassadors, in ' the ]and of Prussia being 16 -in
number (where.of ône is', admitted, and the riest are proroged vntil

a terme vnder writte') the same course is to be tàken and
obserued, which.iýas before appoynted and agreed vpon, about the
articles deliuered and *,exhibited vnto oùr foitýsayd- souraigne lorde
the king, as is aforesayd.

Moreouer, as- touchinfr the articles exbibitèd. by the Enilish
ambassadouns in the name and behalfe-..Of their sayd soueraigne

lord the king of England, vnto.tlye procuratours and commissioners
of the foresayd lord the Master gen*erall (of the which some*are
declaied already, and the. declaration'of the fest is proroged Nntill
a certayne terme vndernamed, euen as,:ih the registers made ofand vpon the examination of the sayd articlçs, it is more manifestly
prouided). the same course is to be taken, which rnust be obserued
about the articles of the sayd lord t -Master generall, exhibited,as wellyntà the foresayd soueraigne-.prince in England, 'as vnto
his'ambassadors in the land of Prussiaeuen as about the sayd

articles it:is before concluded.And whéreas on t* nd marchants ofhe behalfé 
of the citizens

the citi.es of Rij and Dorp,* and ownes in the -land of
Liuonia, many and>great complaints haue bene by wayThe Sm- of articles exhibited and deliuéred vnto the saydpWntsottheýians. EnglishLiuo ambassadours in the land of Prussia, which-ýj

for.diuers causes, could not then be ended: there-
fore it is -concluded and agreed vpon beJeene the ambassadours.,
-and tÉe.commm*'ioners aforesayd, that the saide citizens and
marchants may in the* towne of Dordract in' Holland, ypon the

first daý of the>moneth of May next ensuing (at the which time
md place, the continuation and prorogation oUall other articles

not fully declared in the partes of Prussi' shall bé.put.'in.

Th= dues seem to have been hxge commerde centrm
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vre) by themselues or lawfull procurators, make their ap-
pearance, fàr the obtayning of a conuenient, iust,.and reasoqable
réformation' of ail iniuries attempted against, them,* then, or at

some other times within one whole yere next'following, and. not
àfterward, being effectually séi dow2p--and limited, - at the place

afibres. . -by ýte cýonsent of the ambassadours and commissione's
of eithér parte, ail lawfull iràpediments ceasing.

Provided alwayes, that the valtie and price of all -wares, goods,
and marchandises, whereof the said citizens and marchants of
L * uonia, in their articles receiued ýy the -sayde' English ambassa-
doui% as is aforesayd, doe.make mention, shall.be iustl ' esteemed,
prized, and approoded', not by any of England, or. of Prussia, or of
Liuonia, but by some other indiffèrent marchants of good crédité,

valuing - them, at the true rate of marchants,.' which -such 'like
marchandise wonld haue amounted vnto, if, àt the time. when they
were taken, they had bene to be solde at- the town of Bruges in
ilandèrs.

Forasmuch also, as diuers. and sundry Prussians .(who exhibited.
ffianifolde Articles of complaints, being receiued by the said

English Ambassadours, at their abode in'Prussia) made not their
personall appearanée, before the saide English Ambassadours, in
the lande. of Prussia aforýsaide': The prorogationaboue-mentioned
was made vnto the. first day of the moneth of May,: 'and also it
was agreed vpon by thé saide Ambassadours, Procurators, and

--mm--ioners,' that the saide parties which had not appeared
before shali haue libértie graunted thern, lawfully to make their

appearance, vpon the first of ay 'aforesaide', at the towne of.
Dordract,.. either by , themselues or by their Procurators, and also

io bring* with them the letters testimonial, aud *patents, sealed
with* the seale of thé'saide Lord the master generall, (lie hauing
first of ail receiued sound and sufficient information from the citi es
whereof the parties pWntife arp - citizens, of the' damages and
grieuances any way vniustly inflicted vpon.. them or any of * them by
the English) to the end that they may there by articles con-
ueniently déclaré. and proue, before the Ambassadours, ero-,

Ure Le-, use.'. Norn= or law French, (see Kelharns Norman.dicL)
This vickexing will but -eep our arins in ure,
The holy battiesletter to endure.

-Four Prenfices of Loudan, VI.., 493.
In Cbancees âme it also-rneant fortune, li-e the French Neure.

.(NAM' G,(OSSMy.)
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curators, messen,,rers, and Commissioners of both partes, the rate
and value of their said. goods - and that in so, doing they may
ôbtaine conuenien4 iust and reasonable restitutioný for aU acts
vniustly attempted against -. them, then, or at some other times

effèctually to bee'ee.t downe and limited at the foresaid place by.
the. consent of the Ambassadors and Commissioners.of both parts
etien as it was aboue pro mised vnto, the marchants «of Liuonia.

But if they- of Prussia last aboue-mentioned,.. shall not vpon the
first of May, and at the- place -,alupoinied, for some .cause, make.

their appearance, that then -it shalbe lawfull for thém, at any time
within one whole -eere 'ext following, to repaire vnto the, lord

Cliancelor of England, at the citie of London, and to insinume
and. declare vnto him their complaints before exhibited vnto the
saide Eno,,Ilish - Ambassad urs in the . land of Prussa4 or .whi
coinplaints should haue bene deliuered'at the foresaid terme and
place, or e% the -which were not then' and there fully'finished
and dispatched : and also by articles àîý is aforesaide, to. -declare
gnd proue the true worth and estimation of all' dama-ges and
oneuances any, wayes vniustly. offéred by the Enjý,,,lish *Mto them
er any of them to, the ende that they may. (asý it «is aboùe mentioned)

uffèctual!y receiue,*. and aisn speedily and easily obtaine con-,
-aenient,, iust, and reasonable reformation and satisfaction, for al .

acts vniustly îattempted against'them, 'which are contàined in the
cornplaints-not.as yet fully declared and finished.

Moreouer, it is appointed and agreéd 'vpon bet*eene the
foresaide Ambàssadours and Commissioners the forenamed

souereign LÔrd and: the s'aid lord the Master generai are"to send
and set forward their Ambassadours, messengers, and COM7

missioners, ypon the first of May vnto the place appointed, totreate, parle, conagireei. and clude about those. afUres, -whichshal
then and'there - haPPen. tO bé treated of and bandled among îheni.

-Furthermore, betweene the ofien mentioned Ambassadours,
'PrOcurators, . and Com ïï missioners, it is enacted and « concluded

Note weiL that vnto all and singular lawfùll statutes, *ordinations,
and Prohibitions framed,. made, 'n -ordained; by; the

s.aide lorde the Master generall. in bis land 'of Prtissia, or by bis
Proconsuls and i Consuls, ànd'his gouernours of éÏties, townes,
viýes, *and of"otber places in the land of Prussia, vntn the
Obseruation whereoÇ. aswell the subiectes of the said Master

general, as foreners and strangersare tyed and bounà vnto'the
very same statutes, ordinations, and piohibitions, al Englisb niar-

.......... ........
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chants whatsoeuer resorting vnto the ]and of Prussia', must be
-firmely bounden and subiect.

Alsoit is 'brdained,. that whatýoeuer sale-clothes are already
transported, or at any time hereafter tobee transported out -of
Englanèl into Prussia by the English marchants, and shall there be
offéred to bee sol4e, whether they- bé whole cloathes or halfe

cloathes, thev must containe both théir endés.
Lastlv,, that the matters; aboué-mentioried fall not short, and

voyde of their wished effect ; the treaty and conférence about all
and s.ingular damages and grieuances (whereof there is not as yet
done, .but th-.re must be, by the vertue of these. presents, performed,
a reformation and amendment) must be continued and proroged

vntill the first of - Mav next ensuing : -as by_ these presents they 'are
continued and proroged with'the continuation of the dayes then

immediately following at the towne of Dordract aforesaide. at
the which time and.. plaé e, or at - offier limes and places, in the

meane space, . as occasion shall sertie, by bqi.à-r-ýàrties. to he limited
and. assjgned, or else within one 'yeere. âfter the. said first day of
the moneth of May next ensuing bee expired: the. hurt and

damaged parties generally before-mentioned, sha Il haue perfor'ed
vntô thein a contienient, iust, and reasonable reformation on. both
partes.. Prouided àlwayesý if withiri the'terffie of the'said.e .yeere,
some conuenient,. iust, and reasonablé reforma tion bee not -per-

formed vnto. the parties iniuried, 'and endamaged, which are'
gerierally aboue mentioned. that then,.%%ithin three whole-m&neths

after the foresaid yere sh'all have-expired, the Prussians shalldepàrt
out of the realmes and dominions of the saide Soueraigne Lord-the,
king of Engýand, together with their marchandize, aga with other

goods which they shal haue gotten or bought, - within, the space .of
the forésaid thrée moneths - and that the En&lish m'en also are

likewise, in'all respects boupden to au'bid arid (no lawfuli impedi-
ment binderinu thé i) to withdrawe themselues ari4 fo depart out
of the territories -and dominions of the -saide Master'generaH.

without'all molestatiý)n, p -iation,. and impediment whatsoeuer,
none other intimation or admonition being necèssarie in this
regard.

Howbeit least that by the robberies and. piracies of some'.insolent
and pcruers;ý p eople* mattér should . be ministred vnto the said lord
the. Master'generall, of . swaruing from the faithfull obseruation of
the foresaide agreements, or (which. God. forbid) any occasion bee

giuen hi.-n.of not obseruing them :» it is also, decreed by the often
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aboue mentioned Ambassadours and messengers, that if theýgoods
and ' marchahdize of any of the saide lorde Master-general.1 his
subieétes whatsoel'er shall. be from henceforth vniustly taken vpori
the Sea, bý any English Pirates, and shalbe caried into the realme
of EnglAnd, and there-reîceiued,'ý,ýhat the Gouern'ur'. and keep.ers'
of portes, and of other -places (w.ith whatsoeuer. names they be

called) at the which ýportes and places such marchandises and
'a e, ýfé 0'

goodssball chaunce to îrriu beeinjg onely i rmed f the saide

9 oods and'marchandises by soie ýeport, or (otýer proofes wantinj
by probable suspition are'*bound to; ariest, and to keep them in safé.
custodie, fauourably to be restored vnto the owners thereof,. when-.

soeuer they shall be.lawfully'dem ' nded: which if they s Il omit
or deny to. performe, from thencefôrth the saïde ýgouernours and.
ýeej)ers; aie, bound to make vnto the.parties endamagéd, a recom-

pense of the.ir losses.
And for fault of i **stice to be executed, by tbe said gouernours

and keepérs, our. soueraiggn lord the king'aboue named, after he
shall conueniently be réquested by the parties dgmnifiéd, is bound

within thrce moneths'next ensuing (all lai,ýfÙ]l à pediments being,*
excepted) to - make correspondent,' iust, and reasonable satisfaction,
vnto the saide partes endamagged.. Otherwise, thatit shai be rïght
lawfull for the saide lorde the -M-aster genéfall, to arrest, and after
the arrest to * keepe in safé custodie the goods of the Ep*glish
marchants bein.,in the land of;Prussia, to thecondigne siatisfaction
of such iniuries, as haue bene offer.ed vnto subiects, - vntill. bis

said subiects be i'stly and reasonably contented.
Likewise also in all respeéý% the saine iustice is to be done vnto

the English by the said Lord the Master generall and his subiects
in Prussia, eue* n as it hâth'bene enacted and decreed in the aboue

writteri. clause, beginning,-., CStertim ne per -- c. In English.
Howbeit least that &c. for the- said Xaster general, anýd his

subiects by the, foresaide ambassadqrs of England, and the' comS
missioners of the said.lorýk4e'Masterý gênerall, that in'like cases

iustice oùght to be admiiýstred on the bçhalfé of himselfé, and ofhis subiects. in the real i,o ncl6f E and.
And that- ail and -,ular the couenants- aboue written, mày -in.

time. to come, -b the parties whom -they concerne, firmly and
inuiolably be obserued; the forenamed -ambassadors, messengers,
and commissioners, ail and euery of thém, fér the full credite,
probation,. and testimonie of ail the pýçmisses, haue vnto these -
present Indentures, made for the sanie puipose, caused etieHe*one
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of their seales with their owne hands to be, One part of the
which indentures remaineth in the custodie. of the English

ambassadors, and the other part in the hands of the commissioners
of Prussia. Giuen at the.castle of Marienburg4 in Prussiýr, in the

ye ' er ' e of our Lorde. z4o5. vpon the' S., day of the môneth of
October.

An agreemènt made betweene Kin- Henrie the fourth and the
common societie 'of the Marchants of the lia n*s.

THis Indenture made. betweene the honourable' Sir William
Esturmy knight, and Iohn Kington clearke. procurators, mes-
senfrers, and commissiopers sufficiently deputed and authorized
by the most mighty Prince, Lord. Henry.

11) . , by the grace'of God king
of En-land, and France, and lord of Ireland- for.the pcrfbýmation
of ye thin,s vnderwritten, on the one part: and the ýç)n. person
ages M. Hehry'Vredéland, M. Riman Salum chie( notaries,'
Thed éric Knesuolt sedretary, Simôn'Clouesten chiéf notaryý
and Iôhn Zotebotter. citizen, being sufficiently mide and ordainéd

procurato'rs and messenýgers, on the behalfe of the cities. of ' Lubec,
Bremen, Hambû rg, Sund, and Gripeswold for the mandin a, and

obtaining seuerally, of due reformation, and- recynpense at the-
hands of our> saide souereigne lord the kin- a ellis messencrers;
and commissioners aforesavde, forall iniùries, dama-es grieuances,
and manslau-hters, anywayes . vniustly done and offied seuerallv
by the liege people and subiects of our soueraigne lord the king
Vnto the common societie of themaréhants of the Hans, and vnto
any of.the Citizens, people.and inhabitants of the cities aforesaide
whatsoeuer on the'other part, Witnesseth : That béfweene.. all and
euery of the sàidë.Procurat'rsl, messen"ers, and- Commissioners,
byvertue of the autho.ritie committed vnto'them, it hath bene and

is appointed, concluded, 'and decreed: that-th.e lie-e marchants
and subiects of cour. said. -soueraigne lord thé king, and the
marchants of the common societie ofIthe Dutch Hans àforesaide,
froni hencefoorth for one whole yeere and - seuen > moneths
immediâtely'next ensuin- and followin" shalbe. permitted and

licenced friendly,"freely, and securel*y, to .exercise mutual traffike,
and like marchants to buy' 1 and sell to gether, - one of and vnto
another, euen as in times past, namely, in'the yeer . é 400.
14oo. and before that time also, they haue bin

VOL. V. G
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accustomed ta exercise mutuall traffike and marchandise, and to >
buy and ' sell.

Also thé-saide William and Iohn agre d' and consented,- that
Y themselues, oi'some. other perhaps tà be appointed in tl

behalfe by their s'aide lord the king in their stead," Èh aill 'vpbn. the
first day of the.moneth of May next to corne, w.ith the continuation

of the - dayes following, at the, towne of Dordract in Rolland, or
vpon any other terme or termes, then perhaps to'bee limited,

competentlysatisfie, and performe cohuenient recompence vnto
the saide icommon, sociêtié, citizens, people, and inhabitants of the

cities aforesa.ide, and also 'of ofher c'ities,, townes and.villages of
the Hans, of/ and for all Ïniuries, -da'agçs, grieuandeý,., and
drowning or manslaughters done and committed, as they ffflé
against them, deliuerèd- and exhibited ïn written articles,,..vnto the.

aboue named William and. Iohn,, or els Ééereaftér to bée deliuered
and exhibited either b the same procurators or by some others,

khich shall perhaps be authorizéd in -thefr stea'd,. or by the
Illessengers procuratôrs aqý commissionèrs of other chies, townes,

and places of the Hans, in equall.and* Hke rhaner and forme, cuen
as at the saide terme limited, or then perhaps 'ta be prôro',,-ed,

there is appointed by the said William and Iôhn, reparation,
reffirmation, and reicompence, vnto the inhabitants of Prussia, and

Liuonia, for the iniuries, damages, vniustly done
and committed against them. by the liege people and subieçtsý of
the saide soueraigne.lord the king, in the présence- of the mi ghtie
'lord the 'INIaster general of Pruisia, in his -land of Prussia, *as in
certain letters indenté d, beaiing date in -the castle of Màrienburgh
in Prussi-ýe th-e eig9t. day of the moneth. of October, iri the yeere
of our lord 1405. and being'iiiade and vhitten about there-paration,
réformation; and recompence of such like iniuries &c. (the tenour
whereof ought here to--be vnderstood as if it 'were inserted) it is -
more manifestly. éontained.

It w.as furthermore promised by thé said Williani and Iohn, that
they. should uot inforce nor. pompell the citizens, people, -or in-

habitants of the common society of the. Hans, or of th-e'aboue
named cities, or of any other cities. of the -Ians'aforesaid -(hauino,

receiu.ed. sufficient information of their dwelfing and place of
abode) to more diflicult or. district prooféÉ of their. 'Articles of
complaints alieadie exhibited, and in the foresaide termes ta

conie, to bée exhibited, then vnto the inhabitants of the lands of
Prussia and -Liuonia, according ta the forme of the, Indentures
àboue mentioned.

.S agi* .. »M'
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'Moreouer the',saide William and lohn doc promise, that so
soone as they shall come into the kin-dome- of En-lànd, and
before the presénce of their king, they shal prouide, that a..I.ànd
singular the priùiledges,«raun'ted vnto the marchants of the..saide

Hans by the-renowmed kin-s of Englaiid, and con(gm'ed by the
said Soueraigne lord the _king that nov- isi. rntist---.ttcordina to al

their contents, bC inuiolably obseruèd by the said soueraigne king
and - his subiects : and> also, _that from' henceforth nothin- Isl_

vniustly to be atiempted, vpbn any occasion, prëîénse,. or colour,'
Soueraign Prince, and the inhabitantse oY'he realme.

by the > saide e t
of Erîgland,ý'to the pre.iudice. of the sayde priuiledges. They
shall prouide 'also, that ali things heretofore attempted and
practised against the saide priuilédges, shall, by reasonableî-
amendement and iust reformation, vtterly be abolished.

But if' after, the dite of these presents. (which God forfend)
within the space of the sa-id one yere. and seuen 'moneths prescribed
ny niuries or grieuances, in ships, good'

damages, i s, -or persons,
should, either by the Engligh and the inhabitants of England be

vniustly inflicted vpon the. cities,,'ahd'marchant:eof the chies,places of the Hans aforesaid, or by y &nàrchants or
townçs, and an
others of the cities or townes of the saide Hans, eitbei vnto the*
Ençylish, or vnto any of- the inhabitants of that RealMe, vpon any,
fained pretense whatsoeueý, -all -and singular- the foresaid mes-

sengers, commissioners,, amb,L-,sadours,' and procuraïors liane
promised, that alI such. damages, iniùries and molès«tations so

inflicted by.thein who shall offer and commit thern,- must.bee
reformed and amended; .- after the very. same forme and,- maniner,
that in the li'ke case réformation reparation and amends of iniuries,damages, and. molestations' mitte&by the En lish.,

com. Z? gainst thern
of Prussia is to be performed, according vnto a certaine clause
contaihed ' in the letters aboue mentioned, which beginneth:

CSterum ne per &c. In English: Howbeit least that -c. con-
-nto that clause: Et vt prSscripta omnia - In Englis

tinuin'g -v C h.
And that all the couenants aboue wiitten &C.

Ii was âlso concluded betweene the foresaide messen,-,ers câm-
-missioners, and procurators, and with one generallconsent agféed

ypon, t from the first day of the m'néth. of hat if 0 ay next to
Come, within one whole yeere following, some conuenient, lust,
and reasonable reformation be not performed vnto the . parties -
iniured "and damnified generally -aboue mentioned, in regard of

damages, molestations, and'iniuries: then, within three
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moneths after the saide yeere bee, expire the màÎchants of. the
Haris cýiî oresaid are bound, without apymolestation, perturba-

tion, and impediment whatsoeuer (n»âne other intimation or
admonîtion being necessarie in.this behalfe) to auoyde. (and ifno

lawfull impediment shall hinder khem) to, abst ' aine and départ fi-orn
the Realmes and Dominions of' the said Soueraigne king of

E.nglarýd, with their'marchandize and other goods boÙght or goiten
within the space of the saide three moneths : and also the English,
likewisé in all 'respects shall auoide,, abstaine, and départ from the

terrïtories and dominions of the'Ijans cities aforesaide.
Also it was promised by the saide William and Iohn, thatat'the

terme appointed, namely vporý the first of May next following, or
at some- other'terme or termes then limited or to bee limited, there

must be made a due recompense, and a proportionall- satisfaction,
for - all those persons of the ]and of Prussia, Liuon ia, and. of the

cities, townes, and other places of the Hans,,%who haue ùniustly
bene drowned, and slaine by the English that according to
the tenQtýr of a certain schedule g a recompense

to, be had in regarde of the saide persons drowne(f and slaine, and
presented unto them by . Albertus Rode consul -of the citie ôf

Thoren; and by. the forenamed procurators and messengers of thé'
cities aforesaid, they m ust faithfully and eiTectually,..to the vtmost

of their abilitie indeuour, for the obtainingof the«saide recompense
and amends. In witne'sse whereof (these letters of indenture
remaining, in the possession of* the. saide William and Iohn the

messengers, Procurators, and commiss.ioners of England aforesaid,and left in their custodie, by the abque n. eàm d procurotors and
messengers Henrie Rimarus, Thedericus, Simon, and John

Sotebotter, of their certaine knowledge and -assurance) and for the
full confirmation and testimonie of al - the - premisses, the foresaid
procurators and messengers haut put to.their seales., Giuen in
the tow'ne-of Dordract thé,.z5.ý day of December in the yere of oui
Lord 1405.

William Esturmy knight, and Iohn Kington canon of Lincolne
(being: in this behalfe sufficiently -- authorized and deputed as
Ambassadours, procurators, messengers andcomîmis.ý;ioners, by
our said soueraiggne lord the king, nimely in regard of the

molestations, ininries and -dama es vniustly done and committed.
against the lieg'e people and subiects of the foresaide môst
excellent Prince and lord, Lord nenry by the grace of God king
of England and. France, and Lord of Ireland, by the communalties

7
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of the chies of Wismer and %stok- vriderwritten, their common
counsel being assembled for the same purpose, and. authorized

also, and as well closely as expresly maintained and ratified, by
the whole companie of the - coi mon society of the marchants of

the.Dutch Hans) doe, in this Present diet at .the to-ne of Flage
situaie in the counirey of Ho1Lýnjc4 .being appointed for the very
same occasion, demaund ofyou Srr lohn de Aa knight, and
Hermannus Meyer deputies for the cides of Wismer'and Rostok,

and sufficientiyordeined by authority requisite in this behalfé, to,
procurators -ers of the said chies, thatbe the and messenz,

conuenient, iust, and reasonable satisfaction and recompensé may
certainely and. effectually be done vnto, the iniured and endamaged
parties, who, are specified in 'the. articles vnder'wnttén.

Imprimis, that about the féast of Easter,.'in the yeere of our
Lord i j94. Henry van Pomeren, Godekin Michae4..

Newcastie.
-bys Sheld, Hans Howfoote, Peter Hawfoot

Boniface, Rainbek, and'many others, with them of -Wisrner and'of
ROstok, being*of the societie.of the Hans, tookeý* by maine force,

a ship of Newcastle vpon.Tine, -called Godezere.sailing, vpon the
sea towards'Prussia, being of the: burthen of two. Ari En-fish

hundred tunnes, and belonging. vnto, Roger de ship
Thometon, Rôbért Gabiford, lohn Paulin, and . tunnm

Thomas de Chesteî: which !ffiip, together with the furniture
thereof arnounteth vnto the value of foure hundred. pounds also
the woollen cloth, the red wine, the. golde, and the- summes of.
money'contained in the said ship amotuited vnto the> value Of 200*.

marks of English money: moreouer they --niustly -slew lohn
P.atanson and Iohn .Russell in.the surprising.of the.,shippe and.
goods aforesaide, and there they imprisoned ýthe saydè parties
taken, and, to their vuer vndoingdetayned them in prison for the
space of three whole yeeres.

Itený, that in the yeere of. Our Lord 139'4. certaine persons of
Wismer and Rostok, with others of the Hans their. Hull.

confèderates robbed one Richard Honise of Hull of
4iuers goods and mma in a ship caUed the Shipper
Berline of Prussia, beeing then -v- alued at i 6o. nobles.

Item, that in. lie yeere of our Lorde 1395. Hans --an
Wethemonkule, Clays Scheld, Godekin Mighel, and one

Strotheker, by force of armes, and by the assistance of lie men éf
Wismer and Rostok, and others of the Hans, did %-pon the

neere vnto Norway, wickedly and vniustly ta-e from lohn

il b£
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Tutteburie, fiue pieces.'of waxe,'foure bundred of werk-e, and
balfe a last of -osmundes, and otber gSds, to the N of foure
bundred s.cuentie sixe nobles.

Item,, in the yeere of our ohn
Lorde lr396. one I --an Derlowe,

Hans van Gelder, and other their complices of the Hans .illain-
Ously and vniustly tooke a shippe of William Terry of Hul called
the Cogge, with thirtie wollen broad clüthes, and a. thousand

narrow clothes, to, the value of 200. pounds.
Item, in the yeere of ou ri Lorde x 98. one Iohn

3 --an Derlowe,
Wilmer, Hans van Gelder; Clays Scheld, Euerade Pilgrimson, and
diuers others of the Hans, did ý vpon the Sea neere vnto Norway
villainously and vhiustly ýake. a shippe of 1ohn Wisedome wf
Hull called the Trinitie, with diuers, gooe and-* marchandizm

namely oyle,> waxe, and wer-e, tà thé value Of 300. pounds.
Item, in the yeere of our Lord 1399. one Clays Séheld, and

others aboue written of Wismer and Rostok, with certaine others
of -the Hans,, their ccnfédérates, *ick-edly and -viniusidy tciÔke from
one 1VÛ liam Pound marchant oflïull, two'cakes of waxe, to, thé
value of X 8. poundes, out of the ship called the Hawkin Derlin of
Dantzik.

Item, in the yeere, of -Our Lord 1394. One Goddel'in Migghel,
Clays Scheld, Storbiker, and diuers others of Wismer

and Rostok, and'of the Hans, wickedly and vmu§tly
took-e out of à ship of Elbing (the niaster whereof wàs called Henry,
Puys) 'of the goods ahid marchandizes of Henrie NVymà4 rohn

Topcliffé, and Henry- Lakenswithèr of Yorke, nàméýy in werkze,
waxei osmunds, and bowstauee, to the value of iro6ôý nobles.

Item, in the yeere of our Lorde 1394. certa ine malefactors o f
IVismer arïd Rosto-, aith- others of the Hans, their conýerat:sý

wickedly and vniustly'took.out of a« ship of Holland (the master
whereof was èalled Hinkensman) 140. woëllen clothes (the priSof one of -the.-which cloth' -was eiges ,ht: nobles)' fro « Ilonnas

Thestèr -of Yorke, and a chest, withý armour, siluér and Golde of
the foresaid Thorqas, to, the value of 9. poun'&

Item, in -the yere of our Lord 11393. certaine malefactors of

London. Wismer and Rostok,.and others their*. complices -of
the Hans, - wickedly 'ýmd vniustly tooke from one

Richard Abel of London woollen cloth ý é cloth. meale an . d
fishes, to the value of 133. li- 6. s. -

Item, in the yeer'e of our Lorde ir 05. about the féast 0
Michael, one Nicholas Femeer of Wismer marchant of the Hans,

"77
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with the 'assistance of othér hie com'plices ôf- the Bans aforesaide,
wickedly and vniustly tooke trorn.ône Richard Niforley citizen of
London flue lasts of herring besides 32- 'D ufids, in the sea called
Northsound.

Item, in the 'yeefe 'of oui Lord 1*-98; about the rnoneth of
September, one Godekin Wisle,,and Cerard Slevre of Colchc-ter.

Wismeï and Rostok, with others of the Hans, their
confederats wickedly and vni * tly took, out ofa ship of Prussia

(wherof the master was narned Rorebek) from Iohn * Seburgh
marchant of Colchest'r two ýpacks; of woollen cloth, to the
value of iioo. markes: from' Stephan Flis.pe,-,and Iohn Plurner-.*
marchants of -the same town -two 'packs. of woollen cloth, .
to the value,« of 6o. pounds: from. Robert Wight. marchant
of the same towne, two packs of woollen _cloth '. to the
value of an iroo. marks: froni.William Munde marchant of.the

worth 4o. li. and from
same town, two ardels of. woollen .. cloth,

Iohn' Dawe, and Thomas Cornwaile marchants of the same towne,
.ýhree' packs of woollen cloth, %y'orth 200. marks. Moreouer they

tooke and imprisoned certain English men, which were in -the
namel ' William Fubbome semant vnto Iohn'Diere,

Thomas Mersh semant vnto Robert Wight; *hich Thomas paid
for bis ransome zo. nobles of English môney,.Williarn 2\1unde
marchant of the towne aforesaidé, which William, by reason of the

extremity, of that t, lost.'the %ht of bis eyesi and
Thomas Comwaile, marchant of the foresaide Towne,' which
Thomas paide for bis raunsome wentie nobles.

Item, in the yeere of - our. * Loidé 1394, certaine maléfactors of
Wismer and Rostok, vpon the coastesof Denmark and N y,

beneath Scawe, and at Anold, tooke Thomas Adams 1 ' . .. 1 .. 1. . . . .
Vérrhouth.

and 'Iohn Malters marchants. of Yermouth.: and
Robert Caumbrigge - and Reginald Leman. marchants Norwich.
of Norwich, in a certaine shippý,ý.,.qf Elbing in
Prussia (whereof one Clays. Goldesmith was mastei) with
diuers woollen clothes of the saideThornas, 1ohn, Robertand
Peginald, to, -the -value of one thousande- marks Èn,Iish, and

carried the persons àhd goods aforesaide, away with thern : and
the. said Thomas, lohn, Robert, and Reginald they imprisoned -at
Courtbuttressbw, and there - detained- them, vntill. they paide an

hundred markes -for their rédemption.
Item. in the ye'ere of Ôur Lorde 1401. some of.the inhabitants

of Wismer and of Rostok wickedly tooke at Longsound Yermouth..

e
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in Nom-ay, -a certaine-shippe of West-Stowe in Zealand (thé 1%faster
ers goods andwhe G'rard Dedissen) laden with diu ereof was one

marchandises of Iohn.Hughson of Yermouth, namely with the

hides of oxen'and of sheepe, with butter, masts, sparres, boordes,

questingstones and -wflde *erke,. to the value of an hundred

marýs, and dom yét démine the said things in. their possession,

some of the Hans. hein, tfieir in the prernisses.,
Item, in the ye of our Lorde 1402. certaine of the Hans, of

Rostok, apd, of Wismer, tooke vpon the 'Coast of En,-,]and, neeré

vnto PUmmouth a certaine barge called the Michael of Yarmouth

(whereof Hu 'ap Fen was the owner, and Robert Riggweys the

master) laden with bay salit, to the. quantitie Of 130. wayes, and
with tUôusm-d-£anuasse clothes of Britain' and d as y'et

detaine the s'aide goods in their possession, the said Hugh being

endamagged,, by the losse of bis ship, and of bis goods aforesaid

4; Séo. nobles and the foresaid. Master and the mariniers loosin".. 'in
ij regard of their 'wages, canuas, and armour, , 2oo. nobles. « >

item, in the yeere of our. Lord 1405'. certain malefactors of
IN"ismer wiékedly and vniustly tooke, i * ërtaine Port 0 orwan a c f N ' -Y
called Se -a shi of Yarmouth (the owner whereof was- William

CýÎhêý.an . thé master Thomas Smith) laden with salt, cloth,.,and
salmon, to the value. Of 40. pound, and doe as yet detaine the -
said ship and goqds in their possession, some of -the Hans their

Conféderates aydïng and assistiPff them at the saine time.
Item, in the yeere of our Lord 1395. One Godekin Mig

Clayrs Scheld, Stertebeker, and other their accomplices
cleye. of -pon the sien. a certaine

,the Hans, vnLýwfýIlv tooke
ship of ofie Iohn'Dulwer of Cley, called the Friday (whereof Lau-

_j rence Tuk of Cleywas masier) and conueyed the Éhip it sélf vntô
Maustrond in Norway, and - the saide Mâster -and mariners they

robbed of diuers comrnodities, naniely of artillery, furniture, and
salt fishes hein- in the saine ship, to the value of 5oo. nobles.

Item, in the yeere of our Lord 1395. Gode-in Miggliel, Clays
Scheld; Stertebeker, and otÉer their acéomplices of the Hans
vnlawfuUy tooke ýpon the sea a certaine ship Of one William

-Bets of Cleys called the Marý,aret'(wherein Robert Robines was
mastér) and conuey'ed the ship.it self"vnto Mawstrond inNorway,
and there robbed the masteï and. bis partners of diuers cemmodi-
des, namely.of artillerie, fidmiture, and si fishei, toi thê. ralue of

4Qo. noblès, and one of the said masters. M'ates the*y malicious1y
drowned.
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Itern, in the. yeeere -of our'Lord lt395. about tbe feast of the

natiuitie, of S. ' Ichn Baptis4 the> foreumed Godekin and

Stertebeker, with othérs'their of the Hansý vnlawfully

took «vpon the sea a certain ship of Nkholas, Steyhard and, lohn

Letis of Cley called the Nicholas (whereof lohn Prest. was master)
and. conueyed the said ship vnto, MawsÙond, and' lhere robbed
the said master and his companie of diuers commodities, namely

of furniture and salt fishes, being in the said shîpý. to the. value of

32o. nobles.
Item, in the yeere of our Lord 1395. about the feast. aforesaid,

the said Godekins and Stertèbeker, and their companions of the

Harisvrniustly took vpon the sea a certaine ship of Thomas Peirs
of Cley called the Isabel (where«%Vdliam Noie was master) and

conueyed it vnto Mawstrond, and. there robbed the said master
and his company of diuers coihmidities, as namely of -furnitùre,
and s2lt fishes, being in the smid shipý to, thç value Of 4o6.' nobles.

1temý in the yýere next ' aboue mentioned, vpon' the Saterday,
about the f6resaid feas4 the forenamed Godekins and Stertebeker,
and other their accomplices; of the Hans unlawfuây took vpon the

sea, a.certairi ship of one Thomas Lyderpole.of Cley, called. the
Helénawherein Robert Alwey vas master, and also wick-edly and,

vniÙstly drowned -in the bottom of the sea diuers commodities, as

namely salt fishes, togeher with the ship it selié.
Item, in the veere of our Lord z3g&'about the féast ' of S_

Michael the archý%-er, the foresaid Godekin and Stertebeker, with
othe'r theié conféderats -of the ilari% took at Langsound in No'rway
a certain crayer of one Thomas of Cley, .called the. Peter,
(wherein Thomas Smith was master) and the foresaid crayer they
wickedly and vniustly caried awav". beingg worth _-Sô. nobles.

Iternin the yeere of our Lord 139:")'. about the fèaýt of the
natiuitie of S. Iohn Baptist, the forSarned Godek-ins '%Viueton. .

and Stertebeker, and others of.-the Hans vniusfly
tooke a certain .ship. of Simon- Durhaý called -the DoWer-ship,
and the Peter of NViueton, laden with salt fisbes,(whereof lohn
Austen was master) vpon the coàst of Denniarke. And they
caried away the saide Dogger, with the furniture, there« and the
foresaid salt fishes,' to the - vulue of , ir ;o. pound. * Moreouer, the
master, and 25. YP-2 in the same ship they maliciously slewe,
and a certaine ladde of the saide Dk«er they caried with them
%-nto WisWer.

Item, in the foresaid yeere, and about the east aforesaidthe
vol- V. H
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forenamed Godekins and Stertebeker, with other their'complice.s.
vniustly tooke vpon the -sea a certain ship of Tho' as Lyderpole.
and Iohn Coote of Wiueton:- and the master and manners which

ivere. in the saide shippe, they villanously slue, among whom they
put to death one Simon Andrew, -the godsonne, nephew, and
semant of the foresaid Simon Durham. Which ship,.with the
goods and iumiture that -were therein was th'41o. nobles.

Item, in thé very saine yeerir, about the:feast aforesaid, the
forenamed Godekins and Stertebeker and other their complices

wickedly spoiled a certaine ship of the foresàid Simon ýDurhàni
called the Pogger, wherein, *Geruase Cat. was master, lyinrr at an
anker, whilethe companie were occupied about fishiner and like-

wise'xniustly tooke away with them the salt fishes, and fürniture
of the said ship. Moreouer, the master and* his compan * that
were in tbe said'Dogger they beate and-wounded,-'so that thev

vtterly lost their fishing. for that yeere, the -master and his said
companie being endama'cyed thereby, to the SUMMe Of 2oo. nobles.
Item, in -the' yere of Our Lord 1396. the foresaid . Godekins and

Stertebeker, and other their complices vniustly toôk-e vpori *thé sea
a certain crayer, .called -the Buss of Zeland, which one Iohn I' igate

ifiarchant, and. seruant - vnto thé. forenamed Simon Durham had
laden in Prussia, on the- behal.fe of the said Simôii,.to saile for
England, and spoiled the said éraier, 'and also tooke and caried

away with. therh the goods and marchandises of the said Simon.
being in.theforesaid ship, to, the valtie of 66. pounds.

Item, in the yeere of otir Lord 1397. certaine malefactors of
Wisiner- and Rostok with certaine -others - of the Hans, tooke i
crayer of one Peter Cole of Zeland, called the Bàssship' which

Alan Barret the semant and fâct.or of the foresaid Simon Duthani
had ladéri with mastes, sparres, and oth > marchandize, for the

behalfe of the said Simon, and vniustly tooke from thence the
Ï>u-oods of the saidSimon, tO the -vralue Of 24. pounds. and caried
the saine away.

Item, in the yeere of 'Our Lord i -94...c
a ertaine malefactors of

Lenne.' Wismer " and.others of the H * ans vniustly tooke vpon
the sea, and caried away with th of

ern à pacý
woollen cloth of the fOresaid Simon. Worth 42. pounds,. out of a

certairi craYer, Of One Thomas Fowler of Lenne- being laden and
bound for Dantzik in Prussia.

Item, pitifully c9mplaining the marchants of Lenne doe auouch
verifie, ýnd affirme, that about the feast of S.; George the martvr.
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in the yeere (if our Lord zj94. sundry. malefactors and robbers of
Wismer and Rostok, and others of the Hans, with a great
multitude of ships, aýrfiued- at the towne of Norbern in - Norway,
and too-e the said town -by strong assault, -and alsÔ wickedly and
vniustly took al the marchants. of 'Lenne there residing with their

goods and cattels, and burrit théir bouses and - mansièris in the
same place, and put theïr personsvnto great ransoms:

euen as by the leiters of saféconduc't del iuered vnto 2 L. houses
of English

the said marchants it may--more euidently appeare, to marchants
the greàt dnmaee and impouerishmérit of the marchants burnt at

Norbern in
of Lenne: namely, Inprimis they bürni t there 2 z. hOuses Nor'way .

belonging. vnto the said marchants,. to the -talu.e of
44c. nobles... Item, tbey tooke frorn Edmund Belyetere, Thornas
Hunt, lohn Brandon, and froin other marchants« Lenne, to the
value of igi5: pounds.-

[Concerning this- surprise Albertus- Krantziüs in the sixt book- of
bis. history of Norway,* and the- 8. Chapter writeth in maner
fO]lowîný-.

EN the meane while * '.\orway enioved, peàýe vnder the gouern-
ment of a womàn: vntil -Albertus king of Suecia, who had now
seuen yecres contmued in captiuity ender Queen Margaret, was to
bè set a t liberty. -Which, when the common sou.1diers

The Vita1iàn!z.
of Rostok and Wismer, called the.Vitalians perceiu.ed,
(who,,iýhilest their kiný- was holden captiue, in the right of the fore-

named cities, for the belialfe of their lord the king being prince of
Meklebiýg by birth, --n« dertoo-e and waged warre al the.time of his

captiuitie) banding theirforces together, they, resolued, at their
own costs and Charges, but'in the right of the said cities,.to saile
into the 3. kingdoms, and to ta-e such spoiles. as they could lay

hold on.* These' éommon souldiers therfbre, -seein" an end of
theit. tTannical and' violent . dealing to, approdch, sailéd into

Norway, vnto the towne of Norbern, being a mart town for al the

marchânis of ..Germanie: %vho tran.sporting fishes from thénce, doe

bring thither nmid=dises of all kinds; especially_çorne, vnto the
scarcitie whereof, vrilesse it be brought out of i5ther counereys,

that kingdome (as we hauc said) is very mûch subiect. Departi»g
out of their ships and going on shore, they set. vpon the towne,

afid by fire and'sword they easily cornpelled the" inhabitants

Chranica re-nojýi»r AgjtiloWaritm Dwi.7t, Sijeria, No.uegic, Ar
1546. Folio.
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dwelling in weake wodden bouses, to giue place. Thus these
Vitalians entring and surprising the towne conueyed such spoiles

vnto their shipsas; thern pleased, and hauing laden their ships
witli those"booties, they returned home ftolike vnt.o. the ports Of
t heir own - ëities. ffli. thôut ali respect, they robbed -and rifled the
goods of the Germanes, of the aswel as oruagians: and Mke

lewde companions, wasting and, mýking hauock- ;f all
prooued themselues neuer the wealthier. For it is not the guise

of such goçd'fellowes ta-siore vp- or to preserue.ought. The
-itizens, at nched: howbeit afterward,

c thefirst, seemed to be ini
(no man misdoubting any such calar>nitie),-oods ill gotten were
%vorse spent. Thus fiuTe Krantzius.].

Item, pitifully complaining, the foresaide marchants auouch,
verifie, and affirme, that vpon the 14. day Ater the fèast of S.

George., in the yeere Of our Lord next aboue written, as 4. ships
of - Lenne,, laden with cloth, *tneý and otber marchandises, were
safling -Ypon the-maine ýsea, ývith all.the-goodsand wares conteined'
in thern, for* Prussia*, sundry malefactors of Wismer and. Rostok,
wiéh others of the Harts, being, in diuers ships, came vpon thern,

and by force of armes and strong. hand tooke the said ships, with
the a dises contained in thené : and some of the

goods and marchan
people which were in'the - saide foure ships, týey slew,,some they
spoyled, and others they put vnto extreame ransomes. And

n with.. thera those foure ships. with the. commodities
-7d (Use therin, they parted s es therwith, as thern

listed, to the great impouerishment and Iôsse of the said marchants
of Lenne, namely in cloih of William Silesden, Tho. Waterdén,
loh. Brandon, lob. IVýesenham, and other marchants of Lenne, to
the value Of 3623. IL 5. s. ix. d. -pitif affirme,Item, uRy complainin& the foresaid marchants' doe>

that, one, Henry Lambolt and other his adherents, in -the yeere' of
our Lord 11396. tooke vpon the maine.sea betweerre' Norway and

.... Scaw, one crayer laden 'with osmunds,. and Wit'h diuer . s oLher
marchàndiýý perteining vnto Iohn BranclQn of Lénne, to ýthe

surame and value of 443. IL 4- S. 2. d. Moreouerý thev tooke
from-Iohn Lakinggay4. lasts and an- halfe of osmünds, tolhe value"

Of 220. Eh. 10. S.
Item the -foresaid mnmbints com aine, that certain inalefactors

Of Wýîsmer, with'other their. complices'-of the Hans, in the vecee o.&'
Our - Lord 1396. tOOke frOm ThOrnas ý PlOket of Lenneout of
certaine ship safling vpon the main'e, sea towards, Sconeland
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(wh * ereof Iames Snycop was master). cloth and. other marchandise,
to the summe'and value of 13. lib. 13- s. 4. d.

Item, the aboue-named marchants complai.ne saying, that
certaine. malefactors of Wismer, with others of ý the Hans society,
in the yere*.of our Lprd.1397. wickedly and vniustly took.out of a..
certaine shi'p of «Dantzik (whereof . Laurence. van Russe was
master) froin Ralph Bedingam of Lenne, one fardel * of cloth Worth

52- IL 7. s. 6. d Also, or the ransome of his seruant, 8. IL 6. s.
8. d. Item, they tooke- froin T.homas Earle diuers goods, té the
value Of 24., pounds.

Item, the foresaid- marchants complaine, that certaine malefactors
Of Wismer of Rostok, With others of the Hans, in the yeere of our
Lord 1.399, wickedly -and vniustly tooke one crayer pertayning-
.. mto Iohn Lakinglich of Lenne, laden with". diuers goods and,

marchandise 'pertaining vnto sundry marchants of Lenne, namely
from, the férenamed Tohn one fardel of cloth, 'and one chest full.
of harneis, and other thin'gs, to the value of go, lib. Item, they
took out of 'the fore.-aid *ýship ftom Roger Hood, one faýdel of -
cloth, end one chest with diuers % aoods,, to the value of 58. lib.

Item,..frôm Iohn Pîketon, one fardell of cloth, and one chest with
diuérs goods, to, the value of 44o. lib. Item, from, Andrew.Purser.
one fardell of cloth, and* one chest with diuers commodities
therein, to the value Of ten-pound&

Item, the aboue named marchants complaine saying, that
certaine malefactor« of Wismer and Rostýk,'and others of the
Hans, namely, Godekin Mighel, Hennie van Hall de Stertebekerý
with other of theïr conféderates, in. the yeere of our Lord 1*399.

wickedly and vniustly took from- Iohn: Priour of Unne, out of the
ship of '.Michael van Burgh,'nàmely i 6o. nests of masers, Worth
ioo. lib. 13. s. 4A. 3o. fumes rigges of Kaleber woorth

13- S. 4. dý a piece, the sumràe.totall amounting tO - 20.-IL >. Itém,
20. furres wombys of Kalebre worth.&c. Item, one. girdjÊý of

siluer,,and one.dagger adorned with silver . Worth' 30., s., I.tem,,
ates, and one. long iac et, and other. goods,ý to - t-httý-

value of 3o.' s-. Item, he paide for his ransoine.. 4. lib. 13- -sý'
4. d.
Vnto all, and singular the articlesgboue-written, the ambassadors
of Englan4 aforesaid do furt.her adde, that the doers and.au'thors

0 Farkl, ;a burden. (French, Fardwa.)
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of the damages, iniuries, and robberies set dôwn in the
Note the

SeCret articles aboue written, (of whorn some are named in'
tricisons of particular, and -chers ïn geneml) performed and coni-

thellans. mitted alI'those outrageý, being hired théreunto at the
expenses and charges of the common soicieties. of. the cities afore-
said., And that the inhabitants of euery houshol.d in the fore-

saïde cities '(ech man according to his ability) wittingly -and
purposely set foorth one,'t*o, or more men, for the -very sýarne

71, ekpedition, wherein all and.'singular theSoresaid trespasses. were
committed.

The foresaid« English ambassadors-ýdoe exhi ite the articles
aboue-m-ritten vnto thé procurators of the chies f Wismer and
Rostok aforesaid: leaue and libertie being alwa reserued vrito

the said ambassadors, to *enla e, or to diminish r to expoui d afl,
or euery, or any of the said Articles whatsoe r, so often IS 1 tT
shallseeme expedient vnto them.

These be the grieuanices and offences,' whereat the, marchants of
the Hans of Almaine,. éom«min'g - vnto, and residin- in the

Realme of England, doë Ùnde themselues a',',l'rleucd con-'
trane to the..Articlés ind priuilcgesýof therCharter grauntud

vnto therri, by the worthy Progenitors of the king 'ofEngland that now is, and also b' th szaià u
y e e so eraigne Lord

the King ratified, andconfirrned. >

IMprimis, whereas.the' oresaide marchant.ý haue a,,I)riuilege
gTaunted vnto thern by Charter, that they may.' in cities, borouglis,
anid in -otheï towns and villages throughout the whole realine cf

England, excrcise traffique -in grosse, as wel ivith the naturil-
inhabitants f the. kingdome, as uith strangers, and -priuate

persons: of 1.ate, those that are'frec denizens in the cities,'boro'u,,,hs.
and villages within the foresaid kingdome, do hinder and resirain
a thers that bc strangers, f that'the"il ot oreners, and aliens, V neither
can, né'. dare buy and sel with the -marchants of the H'ans afore-

said, to their great hinderance and Iosse.
Item, by -vertue of their èharter were wont to hauc -

and to hold Innes and 'niansions, for the reposing of - thernseluesand of their poids, whereso, ever they pleased. 'in any citie..Q,
boroughs, or villages, throughout the « whole kinadome.: howbe!ta

of late the foresaide marchants are not suffèred to ta -p'
mailsions, contrary to the tenour of their charter.
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Item, the foresaid marchants are priuileged no'. t to, vndergoe
any othef burtheffl or . impositions, but onely to pay certaine

customs, as it doeth- by their charter manifestly appeare. - Not-
withstanding at ye same time when Simon de Nforeden was ffiaior

of London, thé foresaid marchants were constraîned, in the- ward
of DOUeýg _Ôther

.gate at London, to pay fifteenths, tallggre.s, and
-ubsidies contrary. to the lib-rties of their charter. *,Whereupon-
the saide marchants prosecuted the matte.r before the Councel of
our soueraign lord the kingý insomuch that they were released

frorn paying aftervard any. such tallage4, fifteenths, and subsidies.
Whi . eh marchants, a'while after, of their.owne accord* and frée
wilil, gaue vnto the ild-ha;ll of London an hundreth markes

sterling, cond-itionilly, that they of the citie aforesaidshoulde not
at ariy time after exact ôr demi aund-of the said. marchanits,,or of
thèir. successors, any tallagges, fifiéen'ths, or subsidies, contrary to
the tenor of their charter, as . by records in the forésaid. - gild-hall.
i t doth ï-nore plainly appeare. Howbeit of late thé.officers of our
lord the king, in the foresaid ward of Doue-gàte, constrained the
marchants aforesaid to ply tallageS, fiftéeintlis, and other subsidies.
And because. the saide marchants murmured, and refused - to pay

any such contributions,. alle'agin their priuileges 'the- foresaid
officers arrested the goods 'of those said marchants (which are as

yet ' detàined vpon the -arrest) notwithstànding, that« they were
released befofe the councel of Qur soue=tgme lord the ýkK1n' nd

alý;o that they gaue vnto'the said gild-hall one huLndr narks to
be released, -as. it is aforesaid. ..And also the. fo id marchants
were constrained to, pay 12. ' d. in. the pound, and, of laté . -6. d ' . and

other subsidies,. more. then their ancient ciistômes, to the great
dàmage-ôf thwe marchants.

Item, the foresaid in * archants are pri'ileged as tôuching customs;
of wols by thern bought *withiri the realm of England, -Me àncient
yý they are not boùfid to pay, ýouer and besides t.heir custoines Qf
ancient. customs, but onel * xL d. *more then the

homeborn marchants of England wi ere wont to, pay. - But n ow
yc foresaid -marchants are compelled to pay for euery sack of wool
(besides ye ancient custom and the 4o. d. aforesaid) Pence for
a certain imposition called Pence for the toîwn of the towneof
Cales, narnely for euery sack of wool ig. d. more then C ai e2à.

the, marchants of. Englanýd doe pay, to, their, great losse, - and
against the'liberty. of theïr charter.

Item, the foresaid marèhants, are priuilegéd by* t . heir charte

M,
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t+ oncerning the quantity of their merchandize brought into
the realme of England (in regard whereof they are bound to' pay
3. d. Ccr the worth Of- euery pound of siluer) criedit is to be giuen
vnto thern for the letters of their masters and'of their companies,
if they were able toshew them. And if so-bé-they had noletters
in- this.behalfe to shéw,* that then'éredite should bee giuen vnto
themselues, and that theïr othe, or the Othe of - their' at tu.rney
should be-taken, without any other proof,.!>as touching the value

jof their merchandize sQ brought in, 'and that thereupon they
should, be bound to. paý-customs, namely the customes Of 3, d.

iustly. for that -cause to be pàid. - But nowe the customers of our
soueraigrit lorde the Wng put their goods fo an higher rate then

they ought or wer-e woont to be.-and heerèupôn. . they c' mpell
thèm to pay custome for thdir goods, at their pleasu -scanning

about their fraight-and expen'ses part'icularly disbursed in regard
of the said. koodà and marchandize, .to the great hinderance of the

marchants, and against the tenor of their charter.
Item, the foresaid marchants by way of pitiful complaint do-ne Éreat . a - that. whereas the worthy progenitors; o1 leage, f our
charférof Lord. the king that.now is, by vertue of.,the saide,marchants.. thegreat charte graunted liberty vnto thern to pay

customes of certain clothes, namely of* skaiieý and cloth died in
grayne, and of other clothes.of assise, which were by'thern to bc-

cariëd out of the. realme -of EngIand,ýý-!;euen as byý theii férésaid
Charter *ft.doeih more plainly appeare: and whercas our soueraigne
lord the -kinr that now is (ratifyincr. and confirming' the saidecherter, and being willing that th " sho"ey ulde, -haue more especiall.

fauour shewed vnto them) granted vnto them by their Charter,
that the said marchants shPuid - be exempted and freed'from. ail

custome and imposition -of small clothes, as in pieces. and in
narrow clothes which were not of assise, and in sich other clothes

of likê qualitie.: yet of late the Custqmèrs of our torde the Kin-peci.,il that no is, not ïawe -illowing !heir saide Èpeci Il Charter
'Charter- so graunted vnto the marchants aforesaid, do compel

thern to pay for straight clothes and fo i -of clothes whith
are not. of assise, (together -with other denýi.Inds..partitula'ri-v and
seuerally made) as great custome -as if -the élothes were fùIl out of

The cus- . assise., Moreouer also of late; the custorners of . the
totners ôt the sinal or pety custorne and of thesubsidiedoe derrïand

l'ety cOs- -of theffi custome *fbr kersey-cléthes equal .. vnto thetome. cuýtoine of those élothes- thàt be of fill assise, wherea%
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the. foresaid ' marchants were not wont to pay for those kerseys by
vertue of their C harter, but onely according to'the vrofth of ech»
pound, of siluer, --as nàmely for. other goods which are of golde

weight: to the great hinderance of the foresaid parties, and.-
agàinst the manifest gratini. of our soueraign e Lord the king,ý. as

it appeareth in the saidspeciall.'Charter.
Itrm,. the said marchantsalleage, that they are priuiledged by

their.Chartér, if theý pay eustome and ' subsidy.for their goods in
the bëhàlfe of our..lord the king, at any port of England where
those goods hauë arriued, and afterwaïd would transport the- saide
goods or. any part of them vnto.any other port within the realme
afôresaid:. that-then they-sh uld. be'qtiité released from paying of
any other custoine. for' the. saine goods, if they bring a warrant
that they haue paide the -saide cùstome, as is aforesaide. Of late
it fortuned, that a certaine man-of -their societie. named Nichola«.

Crossebaire,.being à marchant 6f the lande of Prussia,
1405-.immediately after the concôrd was concluded. betwene

the. -English and - the Prussians, > brought vnto the towné of . Sand-
wich a shippé laden with. bowe-staues.and other marchan*dize, and

thete. well and truely paide the custome of oùr lord the king for
ail his ware:- and sellirig there part of the saine goods, hé after-

ward transported parcel thereof Jn. a sinall barke vnto. London,
thérç to be solde, and caried a warrant also with him, that he had
at Sandwich -païd the custome due vnto-our lord'the king.: and
yet (the said-warrant notwithstanding) the customers'of theý-pety
custom.e and subiidy of London came and dém anded cu * stome of

hi.m at ýànother time contrary to reason, and against the tenor of
their charter: and the said Nicholas offred pledges vnto theni,
yea, euen ready money downe into their hands, vntil the question

were discussed, and determine& whether. he should pay new
custome or no: but this 'they,- w.puld not doe- Ilen -the said
Nicholas brouiht a brief our lord the king, tô get himselfe
discharged from paying the said custome:- ano. for all that, the. -

forésaid customers would not «as yet haue regýrd vnto h* biit
kept the siaid -goods -within shipboord, vpon the riuer' of Thames,
for the space of 15.. dayes, vntil -he had paid another custème, to
the great lossé of the said Nichoàsý for that which hq-5old first
at Sandwich to be deliuered at London for seuen nobles, he.could
not afterward haue for it aboue foure nobles, and yet so was ît
solde, by reason of the harme. which his wares had taken by - lying
so long vpori > the' water, contrary to the «tenor of theïr Charter.

ývoI_ Y.
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Item, the -said marchants do alleage, thai another of their
company called Peter Hertson bought at Bristow certain clothes,

and laded the s'ame in a ship nspo for Prussia, for
to'be tm rted

the which he truely paide at Bristowe, the customs and subsidies
due vnto our soueraign lord the king : which ship with.. the fore-
said goods a.muing at London': the customers of the pety-custorne
and of the subsidie there would not permit the said ship irith the
goods to. -passe vnto the, parts - aforesàid, vntil. thesaid Peter had:ý,
paid, another custome. for the sarne geods (the warrant, which he

brought with him. fiotwithstanding) to. his great hindr.ance, and
contrary to the -tenour of their Charter..

Item, pitifully complaining the foresaid marchants alleag it...
wheras eum.rnarchant, bringing wares into thé -realm, wàs wont

tý haue.a schedule'wherein hîs name was written, for a- specifica-
tion and certificat of the quantity of his goods in the said schedule

to be fàund at ' the arriual of the' ship., without paying thé rfore
ought at all, of late. the customers of the pety custome do compe-1thern to y -for ech mans narn written x, am-»u'

pa e a 1- _ny, at vc al of
their goods out of euciýv ship wheri*n'the said goods are found,

whàt - commodities 'and marthandize. . soeuer thév -be whenas
notwith.standing, if there be a.' chest or any other smal ma'tter,

-the.re should n'ôt therfore be ý arty custoine due vnto our lord the
king, nor any es se.

The c's- -recciued vnto, his Nfaiesti v
toniers of lïke'rn.,tner do the customers the. subsidy eeale.

the subsid' Wher eïas the. foresaid marchants were not wont
to pay for a fýr the conue ance and transportation of theiry
goods out of the realme (albeit many niames *were w-ritten theirne)
more then d. of late. the* custoniers* of the pety custoiti do

compel-theni to pay for cuerv name.cont'ained in the same cock-et
4. d. and in like sort do the custorners of the. saide subsidy d-de.

Which contribution in a yere extendeth it self %mto a great suninie,
to. the vriknown 1,rejudice of - our. lord thé ki hèn anv
mari . could suppose, (for the customers eniov their fees and
commoditic n his .1faiestie that thev mav doe, hini faithfti!l

-seruiée) and likewise to thé gTeat daniýt4re of the saidmarchanu
Item, pitifully cqrdplainiyiçr the said marchants do alleage -that

they are conýtrained to pay for ýubsidy, sometime i z. d. andsomtime 6. d. in the pou d, cèntrary to th * te enor « of their
c harter: 'and yet -notwithstan Z70 when their marchandize cotùmeth

to the wharf, the cus omt ers 'prolong ànd delay the time 3. or .4.
Weeks before they wil take custorne for their goods, in the which

qi
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SI)ace other marchants sel their goods, the customers not regarding
whether the goods aibresaid take *et or no 'to the great damage
àswel of-our lord the king, as of thé said marchants: because, if
they had quicke. dispatch, they might pay custome , vnto his
Maies.tie oftrier theri they doe.

Itein, the said marchants doe farther alleage, that the customers
of the petie custome, and of the -subsidie in the, port of London
haue . ppointed ng themselues certaine men ý to seale vp the

9 oods of the saide marchants, so soon. as they arc arriuýd at the
of safetie,'vntil the. sàid goods be. customed. By meanes of

the whicÉ sealing, the foresaide parti . es doe compell the march ants
abouc-named, (vpon an vse and custome- whereof themselues haut
bene the authors) to paye a certaine summe of monev, to, the.

gat hinderance-of the sàyde marchants, and contrarie to îwtice
ndtotheireharter. M6ricôuerth«eýsàidécustomt-mhaueordained

hetweene themselues, that the. saide marchants shàll put or make
ýp ., no cloth inta fardeLii, to transport out of the realme, vnlesse
certaine men appoinied. by them for. the same purpose bee there
present, to sce what marier of clothes they bee, vnder paine of the

forfeiture of L the -saide ioocL- ' Also of late, whèn ' the -sayde
marchants. woý1d haue made'up such fardels, the fo > *

re sayde parties
a.;sined to'be ouerseers refused Io come, %7nlesse they mi-ht haut
fur their -, comming some certain 'sumirw of monev, de . aving and.

Procrastinating froin dav to.(Jýay, so long as thefflelues listed, to
ètý-e .gréat losse -and vndoing of the foresaide marchants, and

Cuntrarie to their liberties :, because the foresaide customers are
li-ound by thè.1r office t' doe this, without, anv contribution there-
iore to bee paide*vnto thern, by the saide marchants: for that they

do-e enioy from - our. soueraigne Lord the, King the ' ir ' fées and
0-ommôdities, to the endé that they mav. serue him .and, euery

inarchant iustly and faithfully, withouL any. contribution: by thern
to. be imposed aneiýe vpon IL dé marchants, of custôme:

Item, the said marchants doe àlleage, that. the customers and
halifs. of the town of Southampton do compel them'to, pay for

ctzery last of herrings, pitch, and..--.gpe -:ýshes br-3ught thither by'
them 2'. s. more then the kings cusiome: and 'for'ééh'býund*eth

of bowstauës and boords called, %Vaghenscot, z. d. for tuery
hundreth of boords -called -Richolt, 4. . d 1 . - and for al other mar-
Chandize brought by the foresaid ftiarchants vnto the saine towme:
which contributions they neverpý-d' at anyýtime heretofore, being.
reatlytotheirhinderance,an.d'contrarv tothe tenourof theirCharter.

Y.1



Item, thé foresaid marchants do alleage, that one of their
company, called Albert Redewish of Prussia, bringing diuers

t -pon Ti and the
good!L and marchandizes vn o Newcastle ne, Te
I)àying the. vsual custOM Of 3- d.. in the pound for al bis waresý the
bailifs Of the saide tôwne, against, all reason, exacted 7. pound
sterling at bis hands more then the custome: whereupon the
foresaide marchant got -abrîefe from the kings rnaiesty, foi the'

recouery of the* saide 7. IL according to, - equity and rt=son
howbe.it, that at.the comming f the said briefe the foresaid balifes
would nothing on bis behalfe, but would hau slaine thçir

foresaid associate,, contrary to, their charter and priuiledges.
William Esturmy kni-ght, and Iohn Kington canon. of Uncolne.

being by ye 'Most miqhtý prince and lordý L Henry'lý,v Gods
graceK.ôf Englan.dand Franceandlordof Irelandsufficiently
deputed and appointed to, parle, treate, and agree w, the. common
society'of ye marchants of the Hans of Dutchlând or AlMain'.
concerning and about the'. rédressing and reformation of vniust

attempts.happening between our said soueraign 1--the king, hi,
liege people and subiects 'on'thé one part, and between the

common society aforesaid, the cities, towns,,end particulai person,
thereof on the other * part : do (for the behalf of our saiI."souerai,-n

1ý..thè,' King, with a mind and intention Io hauë al and singular
things vndem-ritten to come to, the knowled-ge. of the said

common. society) inti * mate, declaM, and. make known vnto vou
(hono. sirs) Henr.- Westhoff citizen and deputy -of the city -of
Lubec, Henry* Fredelaw, loh. van Berk citizen of ColenMairLtrd
Buxtehude citizen, and deputy of the city of Hambùrgh. '.NI.
Simon Clawstern clerk,. sirlôhn de Aa- knight. deputie of the. citit:
of Rostok, Herman 1%,Ieyer de uty of the èisie of Wisl=r, bein-p
as the procurators, messengers, and commissioners of the fore--ai.d
cities, assembled together at the town of Hage in Holland, with
y: forenamed \Vil]. and Iohn in regard of the foresaid redres and.
reformation *:. that, eben as our said sou eraign 1- the king hi,

iileaning is not to disturb or hinder such priuiledges as haue bin
heretcifore granted and vouchÉafed vnto the common soc ety oi
the marchants aforésaid, by the*renoumed kinge of England. and
the worthy progenitors of our 1- the K.. that now is, and by.
hiniself also.vnder a certain fo'n confirined: euen'so bc i-s
determined (without ye preiudice of-fôrren lawes) vpon itL,t,-
mature,. and ý,.sober deliberation, by bis., ro-all. authoritie tu
withstand such ptiuiledges, as by reason of the abuse thereof.
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haue bene infinitely preiudiciall vnto himselfé and his.
subiects.
Inprirnis the sàid ambassadours doe affirme as afore, that

whereas all and euery the Marchants of the said company, as often
as they would, weré, both in the Realme of, England, and.,in other
territories and -dominions subiect. vntu our souemigne lord the
king, admitted and suffered'(according to.the tenor of the'fore-
named priuiledges granted vnto them) freely, friendly*and, securely

to traffique and' conuerse with any.of his Maiestiesliegeî people
and.subiects whatsoeuer, or with other 'people of *whatsoeuer
nation liuing.in the realme of England, or. in the dominions
aforesaid: the said common society* of marchants by-their publike
and deliberate common 'counsel did appoint and ordain,*yt no

s,ôciety in any citiestownes, or places, neither yet any pa!ticular
man of any -such society (there being no lawfu.11 or reasonablé
cause why) shoulde in -any wise admit any marchants of the. Ïealm
-of England resorfingvnto theW cities or other place s for- marchan-
dise, to enioy intercourse of -Xraffike : but that the saide English

.'marchants should bee.. alto*«gether* excludéd from all traffike and
mutÙall comiersation among them, by denouncing and inflicting
grieuous pen.alties of money as well vpon cities as other . places.
and vpon particular marchants also, of the. foresaid societioopractis-
ing the contrary.

Item, that immediately.' after, the foresaid parties en, ac ting and
ordaining published their sayde statute and ordinance, in. allgd uin es, partes, cities, and t éw

kin omes, pro i c nes, wherin anv
marchants of the said societie were conlu'ersant.

Item, that afier that publication, the' stalute'and -ordinance
aforesaid by'euery of the marchants of -the'forenamed society were
inuiolably. obs*erued.

Item, that the said statute and ordinance hath bene so rigorously
put in execution, that whereàs immediately after certaine English'
marchants with their ships, mariners, and marchandize beýin'g in
a certaine part. of, one of the prinkipall cities. of the foresaidé

sociétie, viterly destitue of meate, drinke, and money, publikely
offred to sell their, wollen clothes of England,'on'ely to-prouide'
theniselues of necessary victuails: yet the marchants of, the saide
citiest.outely persîsting in their statute and ordinance aforesaid,
straightly prohibited the -buying qf such clothes,- vnchrisfianly
denying meate and &inke vnto the said English.marchaints.

Item, the foresaid -sociely decreed and. ordained, that no*



pany s ould in any place ormarchant of ihe 'saidé coin h
countrey whatsoeuer, btiy any- woollen clothes of the realme - or

dominion of England (albeit offercd'by bthers and not by English
men) or. hauing bought any, should, after the terme prefixed, ' sel

thena, imposing grietious -pecuniary'mulcts, besides the forfeiture
of the clothes so botýgbt or s.old,.vpoù them that would attempý'
the contrary.

Item, that after the said statute and ordinance, the, foresaide

.............. ............. societie decree.d, -that all marchants.of the said co.mpanie, hauing
among. their ware's and.marchan'dise anywoollen cltnhes made in

England, should either sell, the saidè clothesY or within a short.
space then- limited -should -rider perqaltie of forfeitin- the said

'Othes' '-tterly renounce the vse and commoditie there6f : Not- .
st- din gneugus penaitie of money being.imposed vpon

the v;iolaters.of the same statute.
Item, that the statutes. and. ôrdinan,res . aforesaid might with

T . he Hans more speed -and celerity* be put in thé said
sSictie dé- * authors. and pù-blishers thérçof - imagining, acç«ordintr
termineth to their desire, iliat by this meanes an eter extirpationthe oùcr-
thruw of and ouerthrow of En fish marchants 'Might, yea and
English of necessity must ensue. upon their serious and loiner
marchants.

premeditated deliberation, straitely 'commandeean.d
inioyned, vnder pain of losing the benefit'of al] * priviléges, where-

soeuer, or by the princes of what lands, or the ýlagistrati-s of what
Cities or townes soeuer vouchsafed vnto .the said common societîe,

that not inly. the aldermen 'of thaCsociety in al places throughout
the tealme- of England, but akso al other marchants of the said
company, -after tâe. maner of marchants cQnuersina in . the said
Realme, should, without exception of persons, vtterly abstein fron-à

all intercourse of traffi-e with the marchants of the realme afore-
'-7--ýNaid Yea, and that they'shoulde 4ýpart out- of the %aid kingdome

within a very short space limited. For the dispatching of 1
which premissesý without* delay, it was accordiwr to their com.
mandement effectually prouided.

Item, that the soci ' ety afàresaid-. hath apprâUed diuers very
.. Statutes %Fnreasonable and ordirmnces, made and pub-

apinst ye lished by the marchants of the saine -!pciety residing,English in the kin-doms *of 'Ncirway an' L
marc hantg in d Swedland. to theî

orway and great preiudite of 4 ' he'kingdpme of - England, and -the
in Suedland. ", - thereof: and as yet -both couertlv and

expresly do, approue the saine, vniustly puttingg t hem in . dailv
execution.

-Navigations, Vîýrages,. . - 70
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Item, whem in the'piriudeges iýe imted by
renoumed Pri'nces somfimes kir of Y.- worthy Pro-

genhàrs; ofour souereign loid, the king yt is, vnto the societ,
aforesaidit is prouided, ye the saîd ts shal not auow any

man which as not of thev com any, shal not colour his goods,
and wýnder their com, whercas«àlso in the con-

firmation of'the savd priuiledges up bý -lord:
ïIedges our soueraigne

that, noweis, à is manifestly that the marchantý of the
H ans towns, smder the colour their priuiledges in England,
shall not.vpon paine Of the 1 fiuiuation and reuocatio'n
of the.foresaydpnu! ue any stranger of any other
towne in théir b hom the Irings custome may in any
sort be withholden or di inished: and yet - the. contrary vnto al

-- prouisoes hath euery yere, for these 2o. yeres or there-
about notoriously and committed, as well io-ntly bythe

genendl counsell, toierition of the foresayd. societyas also
seuerally by the a ise and" Permtssion of diuers particular cittes.
of the fqortsayd ans company to the greatdiminution of his

maiesties e, the estimation whereof the foresayd ambassadors
are not able 'this present fullIv to declare. But that aU occasions
of the a é mentioned diminution may uented for

Z the tim. to come, thý sayd ambassadors doe demand to' haue
IM foresayà societie aýdeclaiation-.in writing,

and what maner of terntones, citiies, townes.,aýd whiflye
or- companies they be, for which the sayd the lla&ç

iety -challengeffi and, preténdeth, thatthey ought town'e'
to enioy-the priuiledges. gianied vnto their marchants, as is aboue

nientioned.
oreouerý it is required by the foresaid ambassadors, if the

societie aforesayd hath .. not decreed nor ordayned the thims
aboue writtenthat the names of the cities and places decreeing
and ordàining such statutes and ordinances, may ýy the sava

common- society cithet nove -or at -some -other, times and place.
conuenieùt for* the same Purix)se, be expressed and set downe in
wnting.

A !etter of Henrv the fourth king of England &c- unto Frater jConradus de Iungingen. the aster erail of p,
gen russia.

HEnrie &c- to the.Most noble and mighty personage of sacred.
religion F. Coumdus de lugingen -Mastergeneral- of the order
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of the Dutch. knights of S..Marie., our-most deare friend, greeting,
and continual perfi!cdon of anùty.

When' as your messengers and -ambassadors vere of late per-
sonally present in H0IIandý and there experzted the arriual of our

ambasudors Yntill the first day of the môneth of Nouember last
expired, that there might bet by way of friendly' cônfèrence a.
remedie prouided i ' n regard of c-rtàine ini prýýended t6 bt

oifféred, by both our subiects one against nother, forthe publiqu-21i 'otýi nZcommoditie of both parts, we-were.det ined to haue sentý,tmto
Dordrêct, at the foresaid daye, our wel ued and faithfüll krdh t
William Sturmy, and our welbeloued clerke Iohn' Kington, vpon

our ambassage-affayres :. hauing as yet in our desires, for a- peýace-
able ending of the matter, (which, our foresayd ambassadors, by
reàson of the shortnes of time, *or the finding out of some ' other
remedie'and- happy conclusion of all and s'ingular the foresaid

attempts concernifig the pr:incipall "busines, could. by no meanes
àt that instant attaine vnto) that -epon some other. more contienient

day (to - the end your ambassadors might not returne home alto-
gether frusirate of their expectzation) there might be,'after the
wonted friendly maner, a conférence and agreement with your

foresaid ambassadors, euen. as. by other letters- of ours directed
ynto your sayd ambassadors -the second day of the moneth of

Nouem'bér aibresàyd wee haue deliuered our mind vnto them.
But it forfuned not long befi)re the departure of your ambassadors,/
into' their owne countrey, that no sufficient shipping could btý

found wÈerein our sayd ambassadors might haue secure and sàfe
passage. vnto, Dordract, or .iddleburgh, neither was it thrght

that . they should get any passage at à1l, till the ships at 'Middle-
borough.were returned into our kingdome, by the * férce wihéreof

they might be the more strongly wafted ouer. .: An soby reas6n,
of the departure of vour ambassadours, all matters remaine in
suspense till such tiffie. as the * vd ambassadors. shail agai

meete with ours to adde'perfection %mto, the busin 'as vet
fect. Wherefore (our friend ý unfainedly 6-elou ) destring froni
the, bottomé of our heart that* the integritie.o loue, which hath
froni auncient times taken place betweene o r and your subiects,

may in time -to corne also be kept inuioo le, we have thought
good once'again to send one of our for am.bassadors, namely
William Esturmy knight to Dordractý ui0g him charge, thither
to make haste, and tfiere to'stay, till me of yoûr messengers, at
your commandement doe in time nuement repayre vnto that
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pLc#--, there (by, Crods- a.-si!ýtancc) to bring the matter vnto ýin.
happy conclusion. Nfaq it please you therefore of your vnfayned

frien"i ip. without a.1.1 incontienience of délay, io return--, not
vnto vs, but vnto our forchamcd knight an answere in writing,

what yS r will and dctérrnination is. Neitlier let it secine stranye
vnto you, that-we haue'not àt this present sent our forchamed

lohn King-ton cle rik-e toýethcr with the- sayd . William:-'for the cause
of his abode with- vs i--,. that he may in the me:ine scison emplpy
his care and diligence about those mattcrs- which mwd he - pre-

paratiues fur '.the finail conclusion .of the foresayd busines.
Honorable. sir, and most d;mre friend, we doc most« hcartily wish
increase- of prospenty.and ioy vnto your person.* « Given in o.ur
palace of Westminster the jr4...day of Feb. in the

1407.veaec of our Lord 1407.

To the right noble and valiant ktiýb-,-ht ,,ir William Sturmy sent at
this prescrit by the most souercigneKing of Englan . d &c.
as his ambassadour, --nto Dordràcý ýhis most - sincere. friend.

HOnorable sir, our most entier frie'nd, %ýce'rec.eiued the r&all
letters of the most mighty prince and lord, our lord* the king *of
England and France and lo'rd of Ir*elan'd, sent vnto vs -vnder.the »,

date of the 14. dýty of February (which we r'eçciued at our castle-
of Marienburgh the i ir. o(April) containing amongst other matters,

ýù=.t his Maiestit:s. purp*se was. once.againe to, sende'onc of his
ambassadors. namelv your selfe Our -very -sincere friend vnto

Dordract, giuing you incharge th-it you %vduld'rnike hasie thither
and there su vntill sone of our subiects, mi(rht at our com-

.mandement,.in conuenicnt time repaire vnto, the same pLice, there
(by God*s assistance) to bring our matters vnto a h.ppy conclu-

sion. . And the!% he. requested that wee should without delly write
our d--tcrminat.on. vnto you, as the conclu!îion of the said létter

importeth. Howbeit, (oùr most deare friend) the tr'catie's and
conférences -about the redresse or reformation.of, uniust attempts

committed by the subiects Of our savd-., lord and king and our
subiects, one, a;ainst an'other, arc both on our belialfe, and on
the behalfe of -the common societié of the * Ifans marchants,

hitherto had, made, and continued commom And so our com-
missioriers vpon our fuil.and absoluie commandement, shal, for

the managing of these and of other affaires of the fôresaid S*0ci , etie,
many ivaies'%7gent and difficult,. v.Don thé féast. of our Lords*.

vol- V. K
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Ascension 'next to come, meet with the said societie at Lubec,
there to . giue notice what. they haue det.ermined to- conclude in

this present busines and in others foi th& owne behalfý- For
we will giue Pur ambaý;sadou;s, .which arc there- to appea 1 re,

Streightly in chargge that according to, the kings request aforesayde
they doe without delay procure an answere, to be written vrito,

your honour conceming the détermination of the foresayd societié.
Giuen at the place and' vpon the dav aboue. named,- in the'yenre.

of our Lord 1407.

fr. Wernherus de 1 ettingen, commander in.
Elbink, general .ice-master and lieutenant in the

roome * of. the. m.aster generall. of the Dutch
nié', ts. of the Order of S., 'Nfarie &c. of late

dereased.

The letters of Henry the 4ý king.of England &c. %mto Viricus de
lungingen Master, generall of Prussia, 1409. wherein.he

doth ratifie and accept the lasst a,Teement made.at Hagein
Holland..

HEnry -&c. vnto.tl.ie'honourable and reIigiouý; personage ýr..
Viricus de Iun*rin,,,en Nfaster generall of the Dutch knights -of S.

.%,Iarie.-c. ouïmost deare friendgrecting and dayly increase of
our accustomed'«amity and friendship. We doe bý these presents
giue y our honour to vnderstand, that our faithfull and welbclôued
William Esturmy khight, and Master lohn Kington clerke, our
ambassadours and messengers.sent of làte on our.behalié, vntô

the presence of your predecessour for the redressing of certaine
gricuances and damages beÀng contrary to iustice offèred against

vs and our liege subiects. by thé people, and subiects of your pre-
decemrs, and against them. also by our subiects as it is aforesayd,,
in friendly marier ta be procured, of-late returning out of the artsparts
of Alemain made relation vnto vs and to our counsell, that hauin'g

conferred, with your.forenamed prèdecessour abo't the foresayd
affayres, the> particuLirs following were at length concluded

namely -first of all, that at a certaine day and. place they should
meete in Holland with. bis ambassadors and messengers, to hold

a ffiendly conférence betweene. them about the redressing and
reformatio'n of the grieuances and damages aforesayd: and that

thev should bv equail waight of dili ex2miýnation ponder, and

L-7
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in the balance of justice discusse and.define -al and singular the
foremid grieuances and damagges inflicted. on both parts. How-'

beit at lenggth, after' s.undry prorogations then made and continued
on thisJehalfe, oui -atnbassadors , and mess'engâs, afbresaid vpon
the 2S.. of August last past, assembling themselues for. our part at
the towne of Ha- ange in Holl d, the lion. and discrecte A MeetingP î k taster Of theersonages Arnold He -et burgo towne Of ai Ilage the

*Dànt7ik, and Iohn Crolowe, for. the, -behalf *of your 28. of Au-
subiects -of Prussia, qnd l'idman de Meule, and lohn guM .1407.

Epenscheid for the belialte Of Liuonia, be 1 ing assembled'as mus-.
sengers and commissioners about the redresse'an.d reformation
aforesayd, did then and there. dèmaundý,in certaine articles, of our
ambassadouis and messengers'abouenamed 25034. nobles and

half a noble, f6r the grieuâtices and* damages offèred' (as it was
tben said) to your subiects of Prussià, and -44082,; noblei 1.2. S. 8.

d. in reconil)cnse of týe dai.-nages offèred vnto those vour subiects
of- I.iuonia. And wlien the substance. of those articles about- the

-gricuancçs and losses aforesa'd was by the sayd ambassi'dours and
messengers abouenamed 25034. nobles and ha'if a noble, for the

gieuances and dama-es offt:red :(as it was then said) to youïr
Subiects of Prussia, and 2468Ï. nobles, 12. S. 8. d. in reçonipence
of the dania,-es offered vnto those. your subiects of Liuonsa And

when the substanèe of those articles about the grieuances and
Iosses- aforesayd was by.the sayd ambassadours, and niessengers
tliroughly examinèd and discu'sed, L>y'tlieir gencrall cotist:"nt>lt

was finally agreed, that your S,ubicets, in*consideration of all and
singular the foresayd gric'uances and damages. offereld vnto'theniby, our people, should %vithin'threc yerires 'ý,c >fafter t cast of Easter
next ensuin-, at three equall -payments reccîuCýfroM' vs, naniely
they. of Prussia..S957. nobles;.and thev of ýliuonia 22496. nobles,
Sixe pence, halfèpçnvil farthing, and no more, so that we our
selues t.hought,.go'xl to rôndescend thereunto. -. Hoir.)eit, fi;ras-

much as certaine other gpo(ç ofyour subiècts'of 1- and'also
certaine articles in the hchalfe of our subiects containing «,rieu.ousC
ýcomPlaints in theni, -being propounded 1 efore the ambassadors

and me-isengers aforesaid, for the attaining of réformation in regarflC
of the»damages and -gricuan.ces offered on both parts, coùld not as

thén, for 'the gréai obscurity of diuers of the " sayd articlçs'.and
alsofiar'want of sufficicnt proofe-at the last nieeting-apl)6in'ted and

-by thé foresayd ambassadors at the towne of Hage in
FlolLubd, sufficientlv to be exarnined, discussed,' and dufined, it

-à
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was. agreed vpon by the ambassadors and, messen-ers of both

partes, that from the 15. day of Octobèr -then lasi expired vnto the .

féast of E-ister now next emuiný,' and from thenreforth within one

whole yere iminedintely fôllowin- the làaintifes of both parts

should throughly declare before our chanceloui of England for the

-time bcing, the- fores.àyd obscuritics concerning the substince of

their articles,, and that they shbuld, for the obtaining of execution,*

and complement of. iustice at our -sayd éhancelours handsi per-

cmtorily minister necessary'probatio>ns, -vnder paine of perpetuall

-clusion from the petition. f those things which arc contayned in

th cýàrticl. 'aboue mentioned.,'
Prouided alwayes, that if at- the last it shail be by lawfull.

.. Proof,--%.made manifest concierning the su-mmes aboue written.or
any lxrt or parcell, thereof, that due. satifaction hath bectie made.
to him or them vntovhoni it -was due, or that- those ggodg-of and
for the which complaint hath . bene made- on the behalfe of your

subJects hauc pertained or doelal)p.t--rtaine vnto othcrsý or any
other iust, truc, and reasofiable cause may lawfully bee alleaged,

WhY, the payment of all the fort-sayd summes -or any -of, them.
ought not to perfornied : that then'. sé muýh only is to -bc «'t

off or deducted from. the sayd summes as shall bc found to be

already payd or.to perbine vnto o hers, orcIse'vpon somé true,
l st, nd reasonable rai se (aý is'aforesayd) not to bc duW We
therefore considering that the sayd fiiendly conférence, and the

finafIl agreement ensuing thercupoh arc agrecable vnto reason and >
cquiiieý doell' for our part ratifie and willingly acczpt the vM.same

conférence and agreement. And fýras miuch as it hath bene
alwàyes our desire, and is as yet. our intentioi , Icague of

amity and' the inte-ritie of loue, which hath -of olde time bene
bscrued bcýýveene our and your subieçts,ý m in times ti

perpetuall* rémaineý inuiolable. and that ybur and our people may
hercafter, not oncly for the good.. of our conimonwcâle but also
for the co modity. and peice of both parts, according to. their
woorited maner, ass ble themselves. and enioy the faithfull and-
mutuall, conuersation one of another>** we wili cause in our citie
of -1 ondon, with th eî' sura me Of 895 7. nobles satisfaction to. bec
tnade vnto the Prussians, and with- the. summe Of 22496.,nobles,
sixe pence, halfé peny, farthing recompense tô bc performed vnto
the -1juonians, in . fégard of the damiges and iniuries (*hich * in

very proceeded not Df -Our consent) by our subiects offéred
vnto thern, as it is- afore sayd, and within - thrce yeares after the

J
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feast ofEaster neU ensuing the %ayd -suinnies of moncy to bce

payed at three payments, and by'thrce. equal portions. Condi-
. tionally that. vnto our stibiects which bc endartià,,cd coiresporideint

satisfaétion bc lîkewise onyour part within the terme of the fore- .

ýàyd threc yeres performed, with paying the sunAes of 766. -nobles

and Of 4535. nobles, deinaunded on"our bchalfé, and also, with.the

payment of suchsummes as within one yeere-ii-nniediately étisuinév

the féast 0* f E aster. aforesay'd', shatbe found bv sufficient declara-

xions and proofés to'l)-- made on the bchalfe of Our,..sul)ie(,ts (as is

afàresayd) to be due. .1-'.uen as w4ýJn like maner wil-1 inake satis-

faction -.vnto VOUr sul)-.eC'is'- within our citte . aforesavd. Now, aN

touchin- the' requcst of vour ambassadors and the Liuonians..

whercby we wlere required to procure s,.->me holesémc remedy for

-the soules'of certaine diowned persons, as conscience and religion

scemeth to chaleng (in reg rd cf'whom we are moued with

ccîmpasýion', and do for their sakes heartily condole thèir mis.haps)

vou are (our entier friénd), of a certaintie to, vnderstand, that after.

wé shâll bc by yoùr letters adu'ertized of the number, Stàteý and-

"condition of the sivd ýpartics drowned, we will' cause suffrageý; of

prayers and diuers other holesprne .remedies for the

soulés .of the deccased- ýnd accepta ble to (;od and men, religiously

to bc orde'inéd prouided : vpon condition, that. for the soules

of our drowned countrev merr iliere be th é like remedie prouided

by YM. Ille almiety grant vnto your selfe and yntô yèur wholé

Order, that. you È=y 1 prosperously triumph ouer the. enemies.of

iChrist his crossi-- Giuen vnder ou . r priuie seale at our j')alacc of

Westminster the z6. of _March, in the yeere of ou*r lord"408.«.ind

in the ninth yere of our teigne.,

l'he lutter S*. of Fr: Vlricus Mi-,ý.ter. of frù.sbia dirécted vnto tht:.
king of Eh- dand, sig'nifying- that he is contented with the

agreements concluded his messengers at 11âge.

To the most, rcnowired prince and niighty lord' U Ilenrie lang

of En-land and France, -and lord of lrý-land, our ino.-st

gracious lord.

VNto your highnes 1)1,ea!,ure at all aÉç.-ties -humbly recommen ding
-c. Most renowmed kin& igr ffi'

my voluritarie scruice. & m y prince.

and gracious Lord, we recciued of late with great reuerence - as - it

becommeth vs, by our %vellbt--16ued Arnold de Dassel the héarer



-ents, your Maiesties letters of late directof thee -pres cd vnto v!%
makîng mention imongst other rm-itters'of certaine ap* intments

first ý made and concluded bet%veen the noble and worthi.personage?.

-iain -Esturmy knight, l'hn Kîn-ton cierke, and Williaim

Brampton citizen OfLondon your amb2ssadéurs and messengers

on the oné parte,.and our honorable and religious. 'br«etlireti,
namely Conradus Lichtensten gent commander, Wàrriherus de

Tettingen éhiefe h(Apitaliry and> comm..nder in Elbin and

Arnold de Hiekcn t surer, being the procuratours nd com
missionm. of Fra. Conridus de lungingen our last predecessour

of famous memory on -the orher parte, concerning the redressing.
-and amendement of-vniust attempt ommitted'on

reformation,
hoth- sidesit our-ca-stle. of Marienburgh, and also very lately at

the townc of Hag'e, in Holl'ind, nanic.ly'the twénty ei4ih-t'of the
moneth Auggust in the yeare immediitel' past,.betweene your

foresayde" ambassadours IVilli. E§turmy knig t, -and lotin
Kington cIerké,ý for, your. part, and our trusty agd welbeloued

procurators, burgo-
commissioners and nanicly Arnold Hecht

master of ourcitie of Dantzik, and lohn. Croliow cititen of the'
samecitie, for' our parte. And for our more perfect knowledge

in tfiis. béhalfé, our sayd commissioners. made relation viito
and vrito, our whôle èoUnsell, thai associating vrito them-eiut:s

of Liuonia, naniely, Tidnian M cul, and Iohn
ÏM our messengers y

Epensheidý. togèther *ith your fbresaid ambassadours and mes-
sengers, tficy there rinally a« nted and concluded, of and about

the a'boue'mchtio'ned summes . of - moncy due -on both partes, of
the which..mention is made in yôùr letters aforesayd. With this
slx-c. 1 prouiso. that in like manner satisfaction be, made in all
POXS, botý vnto othér of our chininified subiects ofAlrussia,such whose goods c beneor the' truc value. thertcof -hàu'

finally àdiudged hy the'iudgc.* or professors« ofour.lawçý, and-nto aints viitsuch. whlo hauià. brought their articles of éompl.
the 'audienée of the most dread and :ii1ighty-ýprince
and lordç, oe-Lord Rupertus king of the Romaàs

Vnio yç Lke alwaves inost soucriigne, werc in conclusion to haue
oc the lx the estimations of their goods to- be ad-iud.,ed by. the

sentence of the.sayd lord, witli the adui.4ë of ttvo'of..
his and also vnto other-of our subiects who liaue
I)rou,,,ht in sufficient proofe of dar.n.-t-,c-s uniustly infliàýd %I)eh
them by your subiects, ouer and besides, the So thât
in like marier satisfaction bc midë ''nto' the common sorictie'-ôt
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the Hans -marchants: and. b 'the arbitranicnt 'sut downe il the
confercrices had at -. arienburgh, of the which it was. abu

and enacted on -their bchalfé, nafficly if, they will reý,tprouided
contented with oùr subicitts - in the -éourses and meànes thtin

concluded. If not* wè intend not at ail -tu adherc vnto, thcm in
this bellaif ..tfterward our. messengers aforesayd, both they ofand of Liuonia dernanded èonuenient, iustPrussia. and si
satisfaction, výith the payment of -all and singular the sunimes..aboue nientione -juityd, due vnto lxith luns farrc f6orth. is c(
and reàson would yceld vnto, for the reconilxýillbt» of the 1)ýirtic.N
inJuried and endainaged'. on both sides) !o'be made, within -oncwholi: yere acconipting û6in cdthe fcast of Easter now last cxpir

vnto the . -yery. saille féast next to conic in the'yere inimcdiatly
folloning, and that in thre, scueraI termes-of lxaynacn4 by thrce
f-x)rtions of the - said summes cqually tu be diuided, at the townck)f B place indiff Ilruges in Flandérs.as béingýa crent for-ain inancr and brille as it was before- at-f Marienburgh requircq and

stoode. vpon namely. that * rulý)rmatio'n, rqýration, and amende-
ment of 'all tiniust. attempts committed on both ought , tu
be.e perfurnied withi é -yere.n on' Howbcit contranwise your

ambasmdors afarest'yd dccrecd that thc iayd satisf4çýion should
ix performed vnto thé jurties iniuried of both parts within thrce
yceres., bo-ginning to Accompt frèm the fcast of Lister last IU.>t.
And when your anibas2jadou*rs were not. contented witli tht- niancr

of satisfaction.sct. downe by our men, nor our commissioners wcre
willing in any sgrt to consent vnto tha çoursc. which'was t.ii)ti.-h.

r conuenient. by your ambýsaLlors, the honorable mý,--,-,tngers of thc
sea-tovncs of the lia * ris being there at that timc prc ade a
motion that the foresayd satisfictiori - mi lit jxý I)crf(irnivd % ithin

two yeerts, and a halfe, accompting from the fcast of Eastcr Iaý,t
past, often bcforé mentionèd: yet vnder a. certainc prottestâtion.

namely if both partie-' , :hould. agrec vnt-o thafforuic- of satisfacti »m
and if -they should thinke good finally. and conclusiuely to veeld
their consent vnto it %Vhich kind of sati4.action al-.o.conceitie(l -Issenger_, -eI)y the nlv your savd ambassadours without --iuingilot.«

M I. Z> . . . 1thcreof vnto your royall . aie'tie, refti" fimilly toipproue.; lx-in-,
rather destrous t0 inake a truc and faithfull report of the Siv«I
forme of satisfaction last abouementioned vnto, voutkin-ly high-
nesse, and thât in suchsorte,. that (as they holbed), efffe.ctuali «
satisfaction' and paynicnt, of ail and sinýgulcr the surnînes due and
tu bce due on both« partés should i-nc)ré contieniently and sKedilv



bec I)crfi) ne(l. ' %%'héretilx)n wc m'iglit bc put in good hope. that
more ýqjec( ' ly and t-("»nu.enient t'i)lw)itltiiients of tt-rnlicç, for-the savd

çQtiSýàCtion friéndly on lxxh parts to,.I)e perfôt-med in, woult-1 batte
ýi)rorecdud frcitil your bouritiftill ind gririotis clen * lenvie. -Avd in

very deede (niost miglity prince) albeit it was netier Ille meanin-
of ou foresayd.l)rc(lcccssor, %o fat foorth as

thesc iff.tyre,i i -on-
rerned 11111.1, to protrirt and :dclay the cxci-iition. of the -ý.1%-d

busincs %o inany and such long distances of tinie, and thit for
ilsuers respe . rts,..ýx)th restitution vnto the partic4, reb!blxýit

.ronsisted hercin, and alýo, -1ecausc the sayd restitutions and
çatisfactionsarc to 1w. niadc. vi'lto. 1-eore people, widowes, (irphancs,
and chher ini- rable rreittircs, diticr% and tiliscril)l)r slline, and
opprt-ssell : notivitlistanding we heing ilioue(t. with -- hcarty and
féruent zeale and' slwciall affection vnto pur iôyall cÎowne of
En and, and. haïuing due rcgard and consideration of your ipotcxcellent 'Maiv-,

-tic, vion the aduise of otir lionourâble bietýrcn
our counsellers, doc ih.-ankfull)- rec ' citie, and by. ýhe tenoui of
-these-presents., totally ratifie and apprOue suvh ý,-ttisfàction,i of the
foresayd suinmes ho wsûeuer * due.vnto our subitct,ç I)Oth Prussiaps
and I.ittonm.n.% in friendly sorte.. to bé lierftbrnlvd at such tinlés
an çons, Iiiiiited and, 1.)refixie(l by your higlines as are ex* %ed
in yourmiit--stit-, letters, and also of other summes which ý,%vithi.n
one yeare iinmediatcly en"ý.;tiing. after the féast of Etster List past,
hy sufficient proofes to. he ni.Kle on their J)art,.I)cfore. vour- chan-

celour at voùr citie of: 1..ondon %hall lx: found dtw vrito tlieni.
Conditionally ttint. without inconuenience of ind* iiiilw(liiiient
they le I)crfortiie(la-s they ott*é,lit to bc, according to* thc*l oremisses.
In like tipaner .11ý,o wé our sclucs within -the tcr*tes of liaynient
abùtie wilil favle

perfburnied vnto your stil,)ict-ts en(liiii:-gýd,. wijli thc minime of
760. nobles, bcirig in re,ir(l of their loses, of -the« ivliich 't-hey

hauc gitien vi) sufficicat i il format ions,. d tic vnto, them: ancl with
ýothcr like mininicsalm) whicti arc 1)y sufficient, lir(x)fc%, within the

yeare afor"%%.(I, and - in nlanq ind forme to ble
exhibited bcforc oi.ir 'treastircr. rit imr citic oft-1).intzik. Xhe'

almighty long. iiiiie prescrue your
mýýiicties r,(À-al person. (-*iuen at our castle of*N.t-arien-

27t burgh the 27. of September, in the yenre of *our1408.
1408.

FÏ .ý- Vlrlcus de lunrin"en mister gCherall 'of the drdcr of
the Dutch Imiglits of S., 'Maries hospital Of
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Thc letters of king Henry the' sent vnto F. VIrictis Mýlltcf
gencral of Ilrus.;ia,'wlicrein lie doth alis 1

flic foksaid't-t)llftrrenc-e hole.1cn ai and trocatcth
ai X)tlt a IKýrlk:ttlal Ié1ý'l1C and anlitiC V' bc cont Iti4le(l

lx:twccsic En-fland and Pru.,ia.

IlÈtirv by thv grâce foi God kiii-; of and Francv.ande

. . :1 Z,
lord tif Irochin(l, vrito ilie nt)!)Ic and mil-hty liçr,()n. re,% 1

1 -w; tic hingingen imatcr i- ncrall tif the (brq,1cýr if the
DutrÊ Lniglits (of 11011-bit.1il «)i 1crl.ý,l1t:nl. Our t-ntirct%

hCloucd friend, . O#rci:titi-, ind. Ïnci-cam: of ý.iiùinctI fr'cii(lý,hili.

.\fier (liuerN coniercnces hail in lx-Nt,ntl the ý ca,.

I)etwccnc the btir-; - and rs tif %:t*ïlir 1.1t.é 'rctit-

t-c%-"4)r and of ).ibtir-NCIfc alo. on thc coný 14itic.,.intl h,ýýtwccno: mir

;ttiil)a-,.,ador-N'atid (on the otlivr lxi-rte, C. bll(*Crn

iner reformatiomz, réparations, an(t* restitutions -in certaine ni-.int-r

and forme to bc licdormcd vnto ornir *tit)tt*t-t-ý. (if both parts, in

regard ef manifold îniurics practiscd i«,.iiwýt ibeili lwth, and afier

that, in thoc last ili)llferciti-c lit)ldý:ný by- die of vs lxoth

at dit: townc of ll.t.01e ai liolLind, thcrc'w.iý4 w moition made -c'on

cCr1ýiù- a certaine forme of h%. wav of- fin -111 vý onchi-Jt on

in that, I)clulfe : litit'ni)t I>cin«,, as thcn 1 ov 4stir

t.t)nde-,dended vntt),, Imccau-;c,ýhcy'durst. not iirtx*CCac.viitt) thý, sainc

cotir-.Iuilt)n without cour pritistie, rclatioh thereof at leti.-Ili b%

theni 111.1de buforc v,.t moi. ceir uýc rtAurneil 'viito %.-sur

h4mour writin- hy Our lettcri v-i<tcr ptir prime

tif our filil Iburlm)-se and intention (yritt, the' whit li Icttct-; ws., tkx:

ai thi-. fbrcscnt referre mir. 'à, -if thev wire licre at

s1v writtcn*) mllat WC illettl--ilt to halte
tilat WC;: aisti ini.,ht lo,,ý yinir friendly It:ttcr-s foc

tý'crt4ynlv infornictl of pur wi,11 anil c\j-ro,ýý,se concnt. lcing fike

wist: r(pnftýriti.il)le vnio %oui fu>rc,,ý;tv«l ilitvtitian. \i.bwe

Nincie that timc woc Italie -,,,f lait: irqLtetiletl tlit- cocriaintioc of t'hi-
wr' C.1% le tif Marieil

iliattocr I)v yotir lcttcr% itten vnto vs Iront vour il

1 >url,Ii,. bearing datt: the z -j. tif List 1 èat, contaynin., In

-ct atiitbn-,*..«tt otlicr that %-ou lx-ýin-, 'Niitx-)ut:d with a

-iý:ruè*nt zealc ànd %Ixýciall affection (as vou wnîtcý vnto the royùIl

cromne ot oui ro--altàic, and 'hauing due and con-sitierrition

(of -' ur-rovall maictie. vix)n flic vour heinourahle I)Fethren
Vol- V. 1



pur. (-otinsellcrs,. doc with a tliankftill iiiind accept, and by the

te.siour of the said lutters. of Y(.)Urs totally tl)l)rduc the concord -q-f.

a -éertainc sziti;ifaction. to be perfornied with the, payment tbf
certaine sumi-neï id moncy howsocuer duc'vnto your subit-cts as

well of Prussia as of Liuonia, expressed in our fornivr lCtttýrs,

within the ternies prefixe(I'l»- our consent and limited- in. our ý,%id

letters. and also of othér stinirnt.-ý %vliit-h.%V.ithin one whole )-carc

iiiiiiiediately« following the féast of Easter List Imst,.tbt sufficient

des. on their part to, bue niadè I)cfore our chaunculour

citic of shall -bc- futind due vnto thuiii:"conditiomïllv

that without. incontienience of deliv and iiiilx:clirnents, the'ibre-

-misses lie péffprilied as Llicy ouglit to And that pur selfc

Il -will without fiylc, vpon the ternies apl"nted for*the sziid

paynientsprocure action to c niade accordingly vnto our

cndaina-Cd subiccis %vith the sumnics dué vnto, thon by re.i,4-)n

of th.ir losscsp wlivreof they hauc sufficientinforniation.
of those your friend y Ictters, a d vour

fore in rc-ard n Courtcous

answere returned by tlieui viito..%.s, as is aforcsaid, wec dou yeultlle
'ut becausc it will'-vndoul)tedlv

vnto vo, ri-ht vnf.tine(l tliank-s. 1,
be inost accýe*l)tàl»Ic and both vnto vs an'ti.vnto* our pet-offle,

ind. vnto you and your subiects, that the zeaie and.fiéruent-ic of
loue which hath froin itincient tîmes -ro%çen and incrcasýM

'I)etwcenc bur progenitours for tlieni. ind -tlicir- subiects, and your
1)rt:d(:CCNSors,-.Ind tlicir subierts,- and which by the insolencie cif

certaync lcwde persons, withotit any consent of the princijull-

A mi-tifin ce lords, -liaili ofien bene. violated I)etweene vs and you
a I)cri)cttiaii and iiiutually 1),etwc"ene.the stit)ie(-,ti of vs Loth. may be

put in I)crilt;,,u-t-Il vrt -:uýd ObLaine full strength in tiftic-
to con)Cý sitlicns lièrcupon (I)v'(*.(,)ds st ts to bc li(Xi)etl,

that vnslýe;ikal)lc coniniodity and quiet will 'rý:(Iousid vnto Imth
parts: niay it st-cinc good vnto pur discretion, is it scenicth

expedient vnto vs, tllit sonic of )-oùm sufficiently.
aùthoriseýd to parle, a rce, and çoncem,('1cý,,t th our, depuiv about -
the niumall ca,.àtr.ictio-n of éà, fir,

1 ;,'tic and con nation of
friendshil), niay witli alt c*onucnýènt sjýccdc I)c sent vnto our,

presency. Atwlio-se.irriti.illn*()t(>nclvititiiisl)tss4*nts*Nolprof;tal)le
and I)chooueftill, but also in ccrtaýne other affaires. cont-cining the
former treatics and conclusions, they niay, y-ca'and of necessitie
ilitist qmeatly ati.iyle. IN'hert-fore- (our entirety 1)ý:lotie(l fiicnd)
ctien as. vpon confidence of the prcniiý,scs Wc* liauc tlloti--Iit --ood

to grant' vnto the marchants. ànd subiects, of our malnic full
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-ttithc)rity to res-ort Vnto votir do* so %Vc dc)c.in liku inaticr
gratint vilto your niarcnants ind %ubiects fret: li(-.n(-t: and libertY

with thvir niarchandiýws and goo(Ls securcly, to c.-onic Into mir
re.ilme* and. dominion-,, thure to -.. ,,týiv. ýnd at their plcaurcs ilictict,

tîn retUrne honie. Moretitier, if Âriiold. 1 )I*%,Ll, who LiNt tif 111
I)rc-.tntet.1 your 1*ûrcý,ayd letters- viitu %--se :lial thinke g(xxl in iliv

nicant: sca-ýon to maku his abock here in our dominion% '.LS M
very decde it- is c\l-)t:tlient) lie inay ')oth by scriotis
and (Iclitierate constilting with oyr CoMMissiotic-rs mine A unueils
týntly and prospcrotisly I"snde out wayes and ine-ancs,
%I)ccdy e\l)cditit)n ci( all. the -IrciiiisseN.. Farc. ve In

Giucn vn'.ler -our prime scale at- otrr palace of Wcstiiiiný,tcr. dit:

%cuentli of 'Mari Iii iii.the verc. of our lord 140;. at-Cording to dit:

cf)mputation of the chtirch of England, and in the tcnih ycre t)t.

A new' coficurd '(-oti(ýttitled liemcen k-11-1- Henry dit: and

Vlricus de Itingingen Master gLiierail of Prussia. In the--

yýarc. of our Lord .1409.

11Y this or Ictters ihdoitud he - it cuidctitly knuwcn

(for the perpettial «'icitiurN' of the maitcr) vnto ail Éaitlituil

Christians, that the noble and lionourable

ýlerltbwe Maitir and cititen of London, 'Master lohn Kisi-P in

clcfk1é1*ý-and Willidny Askh.ým t-itizvii and .\Idcriii-an tif dit:

citie, the coliiiiiissioners, of. the moý,t souvral-filc 1)ritl*4-C and lord.
1- Ilctirie liv:tliç grace of C;-od tif 1-*n,-I:ind..Iritl France, anti,

Ior(l of Ircland. and 'I*iderit4is de Lonuenthorpe kiii-lit. I.C£ittl

de Ilercford I)ur,,(jiii;ister of 1-,11)in-,, and lolin ('rt)lcbwc. Cits/quil tif

ilie vitic of DantAk, the

and tlw riglit tii*)I)le and ruligiotis jnýrNoiiagc

Virit-us. de 1 titigin mi Mastcr -- cncral of the urdt.-r of thé Dtituli

kni-hts of. S. Maries hospital oif Icrtiý.ileiii, hauing in the nainv%e
tif the sayd kin- and 'Master by vertue of the. lx)wcr on hiffli parts

'oiiiiiiittcd viito tliciii,' stifficivrit atithority. hatic al ipointcd and

with one const-rit VIK)n all and ,.in-,tilar the thing-s %:Iitlcr

written.
t. Inipriiiiis, týor the t:t)ti-,crtiati(iii < tiLu'tùali loue ;tnd'wusitetl

amitie, and for the trinquifitie of s%%ý,ucte amiable * licace. st 1%

decrecd and ordaincd, that-all and si.ngttin.. t1pu liege lwol)le and

-ts of the Reýiliiie* of England and the marchants tif the

a .
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territories and.doininions of the said Re11mc and all other persons
of ývhn state or condition soeuer, shall and may safcIý and

se.g-àrcly, as %vell bylland a% hy %irater enter into the parts. of
PruýSi.a, andthcre matu:tlly conuers.-, and freely after the Maner
of inirch. nts e.xercis ,itTique a.wcll with the Piu , i. ,.with.
othur%" Of ' ln. t nation or qualitie soc.tier, thére alço makty theïr
af)(ýea'd thence vnto tl.icirovne tionic.i*and dwelling I)Iacc%i

rétùIýie, and depart vnto any place whither and se often j.5 they
i,.f'hail thiilke g(xxI, ts'well I)y land as by-watur, with, thvir «,ix>ds

mirchandize, and wares, plying in the
tiiiie*.ill. rights and custoilles due 'in regard of their said

4. warcs and march.in(li*zc. Resurtied al%>V.ties vnto the said Master
and bis sucressom all ri-lit -and - remedie ordiined, gr.inte.d, and

--Voticli--tfed' in certaine obligations liy-,our 1 *rd -the king whereof
mention sh.ill bé made in the articles followin*

It is ord tined, thit all* and sin-ul.ir'tlie s'bierts of the Said
-NIaýter generalr and of lil-s order, -of what suite and condition
çoý.éuer, shail, and. may, as well: hy Çvater as i)y land enter'into -the

- .kin«,doiiie of Eneland and. itU*« the 'territ'orits- and dominions:
thercof, and thcré mutually romuerse, and ficely. after the manier

àrMarchants exe * mise traffique as.weil with all E.nglish, peoffle as
with others cf what.nation or qualitic socuer, and.ther. àl%-o.niak-C

their ahode-, .1ndýýhence returne vnto their owné -ùabitations ''and
dwelling 1) ' lac#-,,'.-ind to depart %vhither they-ývilI.inà as* oft as they

---hall think-c good. I)y land as !ýy *ater, %vith their goôés,
;narchindize and wires whatsocuer: trurly Ihivin- in the incancC

time a*ll.*ri,,ht,-, and cust(-)mcs due in regard of thuir sa* 'wares and
Marchandize. Resdued alwives vnto the ý,,iid sou" ýi-,ne. kin-

his heires and sucressours, .111 rights ânil renicilics, o Iiined and
graunted vnto theni in cert, tine obligations. by the comni.issibners-ur. -aid -is aboueand pro( mors of the M. tcr*gent:r.ili -named, and in'

th.c nable of tiie*.-.i*id

3. Iteni ît is with one ' consent- agrecd ypon, proin'ised, and
gr.inted that ior-ail -Indsin-fflar daniagès, gricuinces, and robbérics

howsoctier donc and roiii-mittcd bcforc the dite of thee presents
against the foreaid )iects whatsocuer,

-ot iers which at Éhe time of the gricuafires, and
Irot)l)eiies Iforesaid, %-vere, or at this present arc the sait! soucraigne
k.ing his sul)ierts . there ire diue-to hv I)aýC'CI vnt.) the siid k.ing
or his successours by the sai ' d Nfistcr gencrall. or his s.ucceso.urs,
in. ftill satisfaction - and Fecompence of the damages, grituances,
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and roh'.) enk.*e abôue-writtem ccruine summes of En--liNli nioncy
etien as in- the letten oblietorie made by the said genvrall
bis procurators, and nxs%t-n,-cr,.ç 31»oue-named in this I)çhilft:, and

ualed with tlit:ir'stàlcs. and d1vliucred vnto the forenimed l )r(>
curators and commi:Nbioners fbf our said, lj)rd the L-in-, it is

exprt-%sed more at. large.
Item . it -,m "cSt-nantLý(L grauntcd, là ' thai ni)

subîect of the said Masier gctwral.1 or of his successours, I)y rvason
or ocçasion of the gri . and iabl",cs afore,,aid,

%so by tlicir.
shall,Ï)y the said soumigne kiiiý-,, or his succe.. ur%, or
authoritie or coinnurxktxwni, or by ano,Iicr person wli;itocuer

who in regard oi the forL>ïaidJoswsý gricuancç, and' rohburies
hath beile mok-téd and damnifiett or at the i)tincurçsticnt or

imstanc suite of any, tbe â.-taLhLtý arrtsted, impriý,oncd, or detiined;
nor'that -the e»Ods of ilie. %aid Nlà.-ýt&:r gtýnt:rall, or of
or of any of thcnx.--Jial lx-- laid luAd on, arrL-%tul, or-dcraincd.

A. that If any oi.the lielle5. Item it ki couenunied.and (,rdair.c M
people and sul)1ý:cts of the sayde 1% Ï11, or of his

succesbors shall, gttbntt!àrv to the fornw of the ci->nt ord catint
net abouc-written,%--hance to lx- niolet,.d or

then the -forésaid soucraigne Lord the Kin.-, and bis the
king,-ý of Ewgland aie hound to.makt-

a-, the :Ubicct, 4»bi the !;aid gcncrail or of his

.'mw.tes-..cùrs or any ù( thcm for. râus,ý*- h;ýC vilitisily
d. -nto, tF Ianî4g:ýxL thinW îf the forc-

mid s&meraséne- l'rince, or hi-i -.uccé,,aurs- in Re.dilic ofje o aid.n,,'and, lx:in-- conucnicntly rLIuç:,t4.-d hy the il )t the
Master -,Cntimll or of his' %UCCO-,%%Ourl% shal ref -se t(; (Ioc,

then after the. tenue ôf -,ic int)-icths.i inniedia -ly,. followitig. the
%aid dc-niali 'or refusall. st rà'-,Iàt law. Il for the N 1; itgenerall thit.now is and for any of hi, -. uccc,. s in tinie to t-±Ic

(hauln.- first' made cvinucnient th it th- .' )re%.tid rciluc>f was
I)v him* or thcm cltilpîttd) to irrt--ýz sa many gi.ý ýL, of the )rebaid'
king his subic,(-ts found in the kmd of laruN.ý,.ia* as niiy ilitice for
the rcas onable and of an - lierN&)n or

hi lx. Lalfe and a6o tu
lxursons what-scbeucr vn'iutl% ni,>Ititýd'in t '> 4
cletaine thtsaid, --ood-ý %ndcr arrt.--4t.-%, viiiil C"olld*,'nc !!atibi.-iction

-tner«6 1w madc %-nto thc j-,ariv -irtits u'ested.
and a (w là. Zà hm - a d * Ofien a!K)uc-

Item I)v the comni'-Nsà crN il , iltýoc!otour%
-natned.it is. coucnantLd. prcrnîýcxt and gratXited, ihit fur à1l ' a'd

singular th#. damagt--ý-, and roýlx:n«c-, I)y the furcsàý de
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Sf)tl(ln, igne king his liegc -pcople and subierts howsocuér hefore
the date int.-these. preçents conimitted and ôffred ag4inst thé saidaster -;t . --rts whether. angcncril or. pin iny f his subie Ilnissi. s or-in inst all others who at the tinie of thLiunni. % and aP e dàmagf--.

grs..-ti.inces.ind'robF>cri.es aforesaid were, ovat this preent ire the
the. Master lzener.ill aforesaid (e\rcl)t« notwithçta'nditig-ert. ama- ç and -rieuincime e M es hercafter to he inentioned.

whc-r.ebf ;nm.c prottis( * shalhe hid in the articles~ follow.ing.
which (lan>l.tg«t:% were hefore y» date of thc-Ne 1)rt.-,cntç hy
souer.ligne kin-J, his- licge people and subierts infflictede ubie tý; of the fores-ertainé s -r iaid,,zencral.'.Nlaster, especially them

OfAIrussia whi«ýh-hereaftcr slialhe ninied) thére are certaine
Minimes of 'nioncy due td) be payed Ynto the ý,,iid Master generall
or vnto his su' by the -aid l'rince or his
sucr(ý.ýIçnur!, few he. full .%ati.if-iction of the 'dama90moles s and rôbbéries ifflli( -il %,IK)n the Prii,nations -IL -sians and.

Liuonians.'and otticis aIxme mentioned. etien as in the C rs
of ttie-s.ii(l --sotierai-ne 1 ord t' e kinà niadc in this

bchalfe, :'-iuen and deli'cregi vnt(à t1w, ý,iid 'Master genémtî,
his I)r(x*tfratotir.; and niesNengem, it is declared more at largi

It m, it is roucnanted, anted and proniked, that none of
the 1iege or subiects of the foresaid -4)tleraigne- prince o
of his licires shall, by rea-ý,ion. or (N'f'.1sion of the -daila*ge,ýs, gri

;tn(,e%,' . and, robb.crics aforesaid, hy the say(l Master gcncrail o hi%
ou - -or I)v their authoritic and commandement or any

tbtherwho-in respect of dit: Said t-riieu.inctt*% and-r Ircries
àboue mentioned. liath bécnc iiii)lt-stefl or daninified, r i)y any
of their procurements ni insLint silitc%.. sll.ill)c atta:cýh. irrested;

iinprisoned.()r detained nor that of thC S biens 4)f the

%aid souera.igne -king'or his licires or anv'of t crn, sti:àll beeattached, arrcsicd, or detained. Reserti 1 a
ci kvayés vnto, the

(Orcnanýed %Lister gencrall and his subierts allriglit and reme(jie
any way reiluisite or compctent- vnto theni- by nicaneýr of the

('bligations aforesaid.
*4. Iteni it is couenantcd and agreed . that -if any of the liege -

people or subiem of the s. s iigne prince or. of his heires.
and succcssotirs shall the forine of concord and
graunt next aboue-written) chatince to lwe molested or endaniaged
that then the %aide Master gencrall and his succesours, for all

losses and hindran'ces whieh the liege people and subiects.0f the
forésayde %ouer.iigne* prince or of 'his heires. or successouM eali
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by that meancs hauc vniuïtly sustained, arc bound to maké full
satisfaction vnto, the partie endamaged. Wh;écli'..if the Master'

9cnerall aforcsaid or his successuprs L)t-in',i conuenicntly -requested
by the lettmýof the sayde soueraigne prince or of 1)is licires, shall.
refuse to doe; that thL-n, after the sliace -of sixce-nigncls ncxt'
c.iNuing the timé of thu for_'*sayde request, it nia bcc right lawfull
'for the forenained soucrai-ne princr th-at. tiowe LS . , or ihat then
for that time shall, be (conut:nieilt proofe. lj.in,, first brotiý-ht,.that
the foresayd request had conu-_-nientýy.b . enc exhibited) to arrest

so many of the sayde 'Mastcr ,c -ill his subiects fé nde
W the. Realme of F.n,ý,ý,rLind, as may suifice- for the reasonable

!aùs!àc.tion and atuend-.- of any person or persons vniustly niolested
in this Ir--halfc ; and also to dct.iiiie, the -ayde goý)ds vildCT saft: -

cu4udie. vntill condigne satisfaction and amends bc' made. vnto
the. partie or: parties agpicued.

g. Item it is çonenintç:d, duit I)cs'idus the summcs due vnto the
sayde %Iaster gent-mll and lyis .- ,uc(-es*sour-, 1 . n the behalfé of lits

subie(:ts both of Prus-sla and off I.itio*rîiýi (%vliereof nitnition iN'.Ii iade
in the former -irticlt--%) there aie diz; t'o bzx. jnycd vntn the savde
.blaster generall and hi, succt>sours,, cir:sundrv oth--r danil-0es.
gneuances, and against histisélfe and diutrs otiler of

his subiccts of l'ru-sia. naincly, %Iatthu%ýe I,u(lekeiiNsoil. Arnold
A-à.ht:n. Henri Çuleinasi. lohn Vnk-eltoi)'Iohsi lialt:w.iter, E--hard

sSffe of 1 )antzik, and NicoLis %Vt')Itiicrsteiie of ElIbing dontý and
continitted by the sAydé st)ucriiun4: king -lits- lie-c licople'and

sul.>itct% vnder-w-r-itten.- cuen Wforc the date of the.sc'pr>sents, for
the full s2ti-.faction of the sayde daniaý,tiç, gricuançesand
certaine sunimes of nobles licr*caftt:r followi.ng. Naniely Imprimis

by ýrutbu'e.-and Terry of liull,.S2. nobles, which ' are due vnto
v oresàîd 'Matilicw I.Udcl,'sibon. - Itein bv Ni liolas Scot of

Calcis the sonnéof Tuibtirv -and 11ile, of Hult, z56. nobles,
which arc due %nto the forcsayd Arn.old de Aschen. -1tcni hy*
the. inhabitants of -Scardcl)ur,,,-h. l' fla-enév. and Crowiiit:r (wh' liad
une lohn lolliv oi Ulak-ency fur tlicir captainc) 156. nobles, whicir
arc due vntu, lienrie Culcman afur-_ý,avd. Iteni I)v the inhabitants
of Payun, (%Vhose Capitaine %va.s one Pideuille) 125. nobles which-

rc vnto th d Iohn N*nkcltoi). - Iteni by the inhabitants
of * Plyminouth and Dcrtinoutli (,ýwho-,C- Captaincs wcre - licnriehich arc due vnto the

Pav. and Wffliam (;àdclin-,.) 6oo. nobics'w
lohn * 1 Ialcwatcr, in of his ' gouds by tlieni

vio''cntly tàU--n away. Itciii 3,34. nobles to bc payed by the ý,c1-fc
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same parties,. being due vnto the sayde lohn Ilalewater bv reason
that they détaitied bis ship hom him thrce moncths

A ship of
the I)Url,,, and more, which shipwas of ',the. burthen of'threc
-af 3om -hundreth tonncs of winc, and had in it all the fore-

sayde timéý fiu--- and fourtie sçruants maintained at the
expenses of the sayde. lohn.- 11aléwater., Item ihai Sir William
de Ethi-ngliam. knight, *ho was- Vicý-admir.-xll fur the. sea, must

bce sumnioned to, alleage a reasonable cauw (for that the savd
Sir William witÉ bis sertiants c. lp;llt-q.the said lohn Halewater
out of bis. ship for the space of fifteéne daves together, and tooke

gi)ods and victua id lohn to-the summe of 114.
of the Is. _)f the Sa
nobles) why he ôtight *not ta pay the *,*a'id sumnic of x 14. nobles

vnfo lohn Ilalewater aïoresaid: whicli if bec shall not bee willing
no able to àlle3ý,c I)eft)rë the . firSt of April next ensuingý.that

comijelled t pay
then.by the kingws luthoritie hee must bw, 0 unto
the foreaid. lohn the ýsaid i ii nobles. Item hy the inhabitants

-t- captaincs were ïael
cal c«is- (whos Micl* Scot, I;iýshop, and

William. Flernebv) i gS. nob es, which-ire due vnto the foiesayde
the saide soucraigme bath

Eg-ard Scoff.- hecaus giuen th#'_,*in
in cha by the said ' Nfiehael Scot and thý rvà concerning 'the
payment-of the sunimé afort-ýaid.-.- Item by lohn Bilis nt-erc vnto

(,ro%%mer, 68. nobles, which aire duc vnto, Nicholas- Wolmersten
of- F11)in-, M'hich summc-i of nobles mu";t by the kings. authôrity
ht- leuied at the hands of bis subierts al -d býe

)otie-nwntiont -tweene
the time -that. nowé and the le.-is ast- ot the Purification of the

blessed vir,,,,ine which 'shall fall in the vecre of out Lord 411.
effectually to, bée deliucied and « pay Id tinta . the sayd ''.%Iàster'

generall or bis lawfull proÈurator,.or vnto his'succL-seàuts or their
lawfuil procurateurs. at the Citie. of It)'ndnn, vjx)ýn the ft--tst
aforesaid.

Item it is rouen-inted that the summés specified in the-
IX)re-sayde letters obligatorie, made in the behalfé of the said

soueraigne prince, there are due te) be ruied vnto one -1ohn
Marion of Wersingham latelvýdecca-icýd btin'g in bis life-time the
liege subieci of the foresaid soueraigne prince 2oo. nobles of
English moncy in regard of certaine iniuries and robberie* donc

» and committed before the date of these prescrits against the
foresayde Iohn, by one Eghard Scofý subiect vnto the saiddéceased Iohn, bis ri,iié, childre heires, or executors, by the said

Egghard, %his; heires or by the admînistrators of bis goods at. the
time and place aboue mentioned.
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Iteiýnl it is couenanted. confirmed, and iproniîs th.

alf the- iniuries and roibberies Aone and Comýitteil.a-àinst one

.John Dordewani' of Elbing, Iwing in his life tinýe %tillicet vntià the

sayd 'Mater. gencrall, by tlielit:ý,e j"ple and the -%11* 1

souen. igne king the inhabitants of the Scardeburgh. befo C.the.date

of theSC presents ; for the full recompense of all such i iuries and
d vnto one lohn Gr' - f 1) t ik

.robberiesthere niust bLýe-pac u à , an z

.,eight litindred nobles of 1-.n-,]ýsh moncy. vpon the feas of Easter

riext follovinfr in the Citie of Londôn bv theni off zardehtirgh*

being guilty aýd, culpibl c in..this bchilfé Who arc I)ý de.finitiue

sente « nce co;ndemned vnto t > he said lohn in th. suilàme of %o.

nobles by reason of the ini'urics and

tbc,ýlawfull expenstus in-this hchalfflc laved. out - they are als'o taxed

in dùc .tinie for. the issue. And therefore foresayde vi biidt-si.inc d..

lu rues (%,ýhosc nanies arc in.'the sentence ig.i,i.nst theni pronotince . d

in this hchalfé -more contcincil) must fii the nicané

s èàson. )y ývs he-fEi-i' * authorit* be and ronstraînéd

really and artua:lý,to obey the fort-,iv,ýl scitencé. natiiclv I)v

deliucring nd paying vnto lohn Gruk "the suinnie of gc>o. nobles

at the.tin and place aboue nientioncti, witit reasonablé cxlx-nres,

whcrein-à'ýso the-said parties. stind condcinhed, thuir lawfuli

tâxatio bein-, rescrue(t..
Ite à î!; Coueninted, and gimnted, that the 11(.i.rcs of Lord

-HÉnýc de l'em y the .votin-cr after they s1.1all conie -. vnto là%vl*tlll

.1gCýand shali hauc 'attained vnto the poS>Cýe-,ion and )(Kli of

theîr inherita'nce, n'lu-.t bc compelled by the_ kings authoritic

(iiltire froin", 1)..fore) to ruake vnio the great procura-,

tor Of Marienburgh with the. summe of. nobles in Ilicis of

cçrt . aine corne and graine whi-ch the Lord 1 lenne, in the

vecre 140,-, botfght and recelucd of the sald greit procuritour,

-fer th'e vse -of the castle (if Ztitbenvi-. In- tctinionie ind ron-

firination of ill the wIýîcI1 I)remis'ses, the said 'l'edtricus, Ixfardus.

and lohn C Of tlicir c.ertaine knovlcdgý> liaue put their

svaleýý, vnto thesc presént letters indented, in ot the

abooue-natiièd Rithard . Merlo%'V. lolin Kirigto'n, and

Askam, Conuilissioners for the belialfé of giuen it the

Citic ôf London in Engtand the fourth-day of I)e(-cnibLr, i ni the

vecre of our Lord .1409.

vol_ V.
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rhat the Brittons werc in Italie and-.Grecce with. th, Cimbrians
and. Gaules, hefore the incarnation of C st. - X. %Vil.
Camden, Pag. 33-

.1s. permistos se in
BRitannos autcin Cinll.)ri,-ý., et Gall' fuis

exl)cditiotiil)us, illis in ILiliain e GrSciam videur.
Triatim Nain l')r.Utcr nonien commune in. Britannico Triadurn»

Liber.
lil,)rc) %ctusti.ssimo, vbi tres maximi exerritus, qui è
flritànnis conscripti- crant, meuiorantur,- prôdituni est, exterum

quenda M* ducum longe nia.\ xe ituin hinc contraxisse, qui,
populata in.-igna I:urOpýe-jx-trtc. tandciii ad Gnccuni marc (fors itan

Galatiani.i.n.' uit) consedcrit.
gritoinaruni itejn duccin iniér illos militarcin, cuius inemînit

Florus et Appianus, Britoncni - fui cuincii, quod Brï-
In N nis,. (lui
toncm agnum si--tisfitaL %i_c -t()'r(JUCI)o illUd StrabO

Brennum hati( m'e* Praus'uni fuisse srribit. vt natio.ne, liritanem
"faciam.

The sain in En-lish.

1 T t ynfik-e that the. accompinied the Cimbrians
-and Gaules in those cl)editions to Italy and Grcece. For besides
the common nanie, it. is recorded in tÉat most ancient British

bSkc called Liber Triadtim, (whercin alsr) mention lis made of
threc hu-C armics tha > wcre leuied out of Britàine tha*t a.certaine

outiândisli captaine from hence a mightie armie; who
hauihg wisted a greit part of Europc,ý at lený,th téoke vp'his

ýabode (perhàps the.Author meancth in Gallatia) necre vnto the
sea of Grcece.

I.ikcik thit the warrefilce captainc 111ritomarus (of whom
Florus and &ppian doe, mak-c report) was himsélfé a Briton, his
very name docth testifie, which significth A great Briion. Neither
will .1 wrest*-t hat testimony of Strabo (who reporteth'l - Irennus to'.

hauc, bene a Prause' by birth) that 1 may prooue him also to hauc
bene 'a Briton borne.

The trauaile of lie.en,ýL.

HElena Flauïa Augusta scrcnissimi Coeli Britanni ' ci Regis'..
HSres, et'; vnic« filia, » Niagni Constantini CSsàris mater, incom-

lit
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parabili decôre. fide religionc, bonimte, >ac ma-,iiificehti-J Pil,
EuLsebici etiani testc, per totumi resplenduit orbein: Inter orrines
actatis sua. eniebatur el in liberalibus artibus

fteminas, nulla inu
dcx-tior,. nilla in instrumentis mu-,icis peritior,* atit in liné,,,ULï
nationùm copiosior. Ihnatain habcbat ingenij clatitudineni, oris
ýfacundiani, ac niorurii'ornàtissirnam compositionem: HubraicZr,

(;rwcý,,et Iitiný crudita.' Ciruerat pate'r alia %obole (inqpit
Virumnius) quze Regni -solio potiretur. IlLarn propterca his instrui

ferit J)er df)timos prSceptorcs, vt eu commodius Regni' tractaret
negotia. Vnde ob'.incredibileni ciu% pulchritudiinern, atque -alias

eximias animi et corl)or*s dotes, -Contantius Chl»ruý Çxsar illani
duxit in vxoren ' 1, atqe cx cà filium in Britannià gé nuit Conslan-

tinum Magnum. Sed eo tindeni Eboraci defuncto,.cum.-Aiýinà
illa* Euan-elicâ, in sanctâ viduitate perdurauit ad'vltimun, vitx

diem, tota Christianze iretigioni dz-dit.i. Surit enini. authercs, qui
narrent per in Mam reNý.sante I)crsecutionc, patent Ecclcstjs datant
Ad tant-am cSlestis Philosophix cognitionein cam fcruntifflt
agnitum Euangelium per'enisw., vt olim édidrrit libros, et

carmina. quxdam- Gr-çca, qux huctisque à. Pontico superesse
-P.erhibentur. Visionibus adiùonïta li icro*solymani petijt. et ôni nia

saluatoris loca perlustrauit. Romx Lindern octo,,Cniria fitliciter
in Christo quieuit. ' 15. Kalcndas Septymbris, filio idhuc superstite,
arme salutis human. 3,37. Re..nantc ai.)titl .11ritannos, Oc'taùio.
iluitis corpus non minimi. nunc .«ýurà* Neenetijs seruatur.

The sanie in Ený-lish.

HElena Èlauia Augusta, thcý Éeire and oncly datifilhter of
Coelus sornetinic the most excellent Kin-, of Britiine, the mother

of tlie. Eniperour Constaritimz the r t, by reàson of lier singular
beautie, faith, religion, goodnesse and godly Nlaiestic (according

te the testinionie of Euschius) was famous -in all the world.*
Amongst all th.e %vonien of lier tim%ý, there was none cither in the

liberall arts- more Icarned, or iiq instruments of musike more
skilfull,''pr in the diuers la'nguages -of mitions nibre abundant than

rs é. - She ad. C or excullency of wit'.
h e -elf -h a nattirall (1t«ilclne.ý,é;

eloquence of sleccli, and a -inoit notible. graèc in ail her
bchauiour. She was secne in tbe Ilebrew, Grceke and Latine'

tonguès.
Her father (as Virumnius reportc:th) had ne other childe'to

smceed in the kîngdome after..hitu but hor, and therefore caused
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her to be instructed in these thin-s by the best teachers, that
thereby.she might: the better in time gouerne.the Réalme«: eo that

-by reason of lier passing 1eautie, and otber lier excellent giftes-of,
'Constantiti -Empeféurýmarried her,

body and minde,- s Chlorus the
and liad by lier a sonne càlled Constantine -the great, - while- hee,
remained in Britaine. Who 'at lerimh deceasing at Yorke, this
Helena (no ot.herwise then Anna of, whom mention is-. made in the >
new Testament) continued a. vertuous and holy widow. to the, end
of lier life.

There areý,some writers ýhicl1týdoé_affirme, that persecution
ceased, and peace %vas gran*tëd to Christian Cliurches by her
good.meanes.

ft the light and kn6n ed-e of tlie Gospel, she grewe so
ski] n uinifie, that s ditiers b kes

eà1l ii' dii heeýwrote and composed 00
-versés also, which Ponticus re -e

and certaine Greeke as porteth).ar
yet extant. Being warned bYý somty visions'she went to Iérusalem,
and visited'all the places there, whièh Christ had frequented.

She 'Eued to the age of fôurekore yeeres, -and then died at Romethe. 15 dày of &ugi4st' in «. t eýe yecte of our «.,redemption "337-'
being then king of Britaine,'and her sonne ý Constantine

the Eriiperour then also liuiný; and lier body is to this'day very
carefuli " preserved at Venice.

TheliféahdtrauelsofC ns nin'
onýstantin ta t t e.great, Emperour

and king of Britaine.*

FLauîus Constantinus cognomento Magnus post Genitorum,
Constantiùm'Britannorum Re%, àc Romanorum CSsàr"Auzustus,

ex Britannica matre in -Britannia' natus et in 'Britannia creatus
Imperator; patriam. natalem magnificé suze gloriS partipipem fécit.
Profligatis Alernanis, Hispanis, et Francis, torêmque Regibus pro
spectaculo bestijs oblectis, Galliam subiectam tenuit: Tres Helenbe

rna&is auunculâs Brittanos, Leol;nuni, Traberum, et Marium,
quos éxteris semper fidentiores habuerat in suis fortunis, Italis à
Maxentij tyrannide:'fSlicitèr liberàtis, in Senatorum.
Romm Promouit. -1rinumerS in eo (vt Eutropius ha6et) claruêre'

tam animi, quàm. cor'poris .irtutes, dum appetentissinius *esset
glorize militaris, successu semper in-beUis Prospero. Interliteras

tain Grzecas q'uàm Latinas, à Chrigtianissima matrè Helena Christi
M fidem edoctus, eos honorabat prSciqué qui in Philosophia

Christiana vitani reclinassent. Vnde ab oceani finibus nempe

«
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Britannis incipiens, opefietus diuina, religionis citram in mediis

perstitionum tenebrk cepif, Sb Occidui d Indos, innumeras

ad SternS spem vitoe cri,,èns gentes. Animurn diuinis exerdendo
e 'ita7 scribe Ï& diuerticula

:studijs, nocteý tfahebat iriý,omn'É, et qu.les n

per otium frçquëntabat:- Imperithn oratione,- ac Sanctii operatiô - ni-

bus -continendurn ratus, Egregius Christiamm disciplinS prSca,

filios ac proceres docuiý piétatem diuitijs omnibus, atque ade'

ipsi aný«férre totius mundi Monarchke. FaIsorum deorurn euersor,
Imaginum cultus, peý.Grzeciam, Aigyptum, -Pèrsiam, Asiam, et..

[éý,ibus' iubens.
.vniue.rsam, ditiénem "Romanam, repetitis abroguit 1 g
per édi « ta Christum coli, Euangelium.prSdicari sacrurh, 'Ministris'

honores, et'alimenta dari, -atq; , ïdolôrum vbique destrui t empla.
.. Et,ý-t fidei formaéunctis videretur, Euangeliu.n-t.lesu Christi ante

sé.semper ferri fécit, et Biblia sacra. ad omnes prouincias destinari,

diadeMaïqùe Monarchicum primus Brîtannis- reaibus dedit: Ec-

clesijs'-infinita proestitit, agros, annonam,' stipem egenis - Sgris,

viduis, ac orp9anis, -pro quibuÉque- vt pater sollicitus." Eusebium,

Lactantium,- et similes, familiarissimos'-habuit, et hanc ad Deurn

orationem indiýs ipsis in. cius vita,testibus fudit. V.iu Mi et

Deurn esse nouimus, Y..ýi14tù te Regem intelliginius, appellamus

adiutorem, nobis abs te. victoria ' cecidit, ex. te Aduersariurn

fudimus, ..,&c. Pro delicijs habuit, vt. Sextus Àurelianus tradit,

literaruin studia- coleié, bonos* -artes, fouere,* legere, scribere,

meditari:. composuit GrScý et > Latiný multos libros et Epistolas.

F vita NicomediS discessit Senex . 'Statis. sum *Anno 66. et Imperij

Christi ver' iricarnatione 339. . Constahtinopoli sépultus,

Octapio in Britannijs -regnante.' Mus. vitam in quatuor. libris

Eusebius CSsariensis GrScý scripsit, et loannes Portesius Gallus

in.1atinurn transtulit sermonem.

The saine in Enalish.

Fliauius Constantine, e med'the.gre 'kin -of the Britaines

after his father, and 'Emperor of the e6màhe*s, borne in Britanie

of Helena- his mothèr, a n'd -there created Emperour, made his

natiue countrey p4rtaker of his singular glory and. renoume.

Hauing conquered and put to.fligfit the.'.Almanes, Spaniards,

Frenchmen, and their. Kings fer a spectacle th'rowen out to

beasts, he held. France.-it selfé asý,.subieét vnto him: and hauing

happily deliuered the Itàlians f;dm the tyrannie'. of. ýIvLtxentius, he

preferred three of his mothers- vncles, all Britaines, narnelyl

wSt
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LeolinèY-Traherè, and' Ma j whom, in all bis actions h ' h*
found more faithfüll, vhto m then any others, to -be of the order
of the- Romane Senators.

Eutropius repo*rteth't he infinitely excelled in the vertues
bôtb of the mind and. boày also, and that haui-ng a pleasure *in 'the
practise of warré,. and in. the iust com'meridatiol_'of Martiall

prowesse; he neuer pit ed bis field but bis successeïn the battel.
wàs àlwayes victoriiou -His -mother Helefia haïuinginstructed.

him in the faith of. Christy althc;uzi:D, hee made.mu« h ot all me
that were learned iý the Greeke and làtine tongues, yet be
yeelded speciall hôUr to those tbat spient iheir time in.iWe studie
of Diuinitie,' %vhichý.. ý.e4,ëalled Christian Philosophie: so that
beginnino,'at -the furthest,ýxk-- of the Oceàn sea, m1ich then ',%vas.

taken*tô be hiÉ owne natiuesoyle-of Britaine, and trusting in t.hewhen the darkenes'.of iuassistance of God, perstition %vas mostth.icke, then hee vndertooke a care of Réli-i ri, st* i
irrincy vp innumer

able nations froin the,-West as farre as India it selfé, to the hopeof eternall e.lif
Hee passed many. nightes without sleepe, hauing bis miirdé'

occupied in diuine studies: and.whénspeuer-bis *Iàisure-from'
greater àffaires did permit hin, bis' vacant times should be spent
in the vse of ' riting and other gqod exercises, assuring himselfe
that. bis kingdomes and Empire' were- to, . be continued and
strengýbened to Éim by.prayer and. hcýly workes: and ofténtimes
taking vpon him as it *ere the persén of a notýblê preacher of
Christian discipline, he would teàch bis children and nobiliiie,

'that. godlinesse was to bè preferred. before ricbes,'yea, before îhe
Môharchie of all the Nvorld.

He oue rew the. false gods of the heathens,. and by'. many
lawes often reuiued, he abrogated the worshipping Ôf Image i
all the -countries of Greecë,. Egypt, Persia, Asix, and -the wholé--
Roma.ne Emi)ire, com w*anding Çhriýt onely >by bis Edicts to, be

worship pe(ý the sac.red Gospeil to, -be preacbed, the Ministers
thereof to .be .honofeil and -reliéuedî and the temples of Idoles
etiery where to be destroyed.

Whithersoeuer hewent hee caused the booke of'the-Gospell. of
Christ-to be still caiied before him, that thereby.it might appeare
to be a forme of faith*-to all men, and. to appertaine generally-to,
all nations.

He was the first that aprminted an Imperiall. . Diddeme, or
Crowne to theKings of.Britaine.

le 
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He ývas most beneficiall *to all Churches, bestowing vpon theïm
lands . and fields and vpo'n the. poore sicke pérs -widoves and

orpýanes, co, me and wood, being'as carefull of- them as if he liad
beene thefr naturall. fàther.

Ae vsedlearned. men most famil.iarl*Y, as Eusebius, Lactantius
and others, and. they are witnesses that. thiswas-his-us.uall-prayer

to God. 0 Lord wé know Ïbee to bé thé onély G.od, we are sure
that thou art the ônely. King and wee ca'll vpon' thee as our
helper: thîouggli. thee we haue, gotten the victorie, ancl *by thee we

haue ouerthfbveh'the enëmie.
Sextus Aurelius repdrteth, that it wa- his greatest deliqrrht to

99-d d, ^vrite
imbrace Îhe 'tudie -of learning, to fauour goo rts, to rea

and meditate, an.d -that he cohipose n-C-iny'booke*s and tpisiles
both irÉthé Greeke and Latiqe-tongues.

He died at Nicomedia, being tlien 66. yerès'of ageý inthe 32ý.
yere of his reigne, and in the 339. yeere after-the Incarnation of
Christ, and'was buried at Constantiný>ple,.Oàýâius. bèing- then
King. of - Britaine: whose life Eusebïùs bishop of Cmsarea hath

written in Greeke in. 4 -bookes, which afterwards were -translated
into the Latine téngue.by Iohn Portes a Frenchman.

Certaine En«lish.nien sentto Constantinople by the French King
to Iustiniot7è the Emperour, -about the yeere'6f, Christ, 5oo.
out of tee, fouîth. boo«ke of Pfocop* ius de Bello Got'hico.

gkiti,ýniàm' insulam tfes numerosis . s.irnx. genfes :inco'lunt:.
QçoÈuý -r.icuîque suus Rex imperat... *.Nominantur ha r-îgentes..
Angili, Frisones, et qui eiusdem s.unt cuny însula cognominis
Britones. Tanta véro hominum mult.it.udo esse7 videur, vt
sin-aulis annis.ý«nde-magno numero cum vxorib et liberis ad
Francos migrent. Illi autem in eorum terram,. quýe maxime
deserta videtur, excipiunt. Vpde insulam sibi. vendicare -férunt..

Vtique non ita' prideni, . cum Fraricorurh Rex qu'osdam ý suis
Cônstantinopolim,ýad Iustinianum legaret, Anglos etiam misit,

.ambitiosius vendicans, quýasi hSc insula. suo subes'set impeno.

The sarne in English.-

THe Isle, of -Britaine is inhabited by tfiree most'populous
nations, euery of wbich is, :quernéd by a seuerall king.. The
sayd nations are named An il' Fn'sones, and.Britones,.whicÉ last

lm
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are called after -the name of the Island. In this Isle ihete - at&;
such svarmes_'of people, that euery- yecre they goe foorth in great

numbem with their. wiues and children iritq-France.ý And the
Frenchmen right willin-ty.-receiùe them into their -lande, whièh

see*meth ivery-.clesblate for, %vantýoÈ inhabitants. Whereupon it is

ypsayd that the erýnoË dQe 1(halle ge the foresayde Island vnto
themselues.. For notleng Siricè, *hen the king of the -Frankes «.

sent. certaine -of bis sul)iects.aÉabassadoùr.s to Constantinople vnto
lustinian the Emperour, he sent. English men also, ambitiously
boasting, as thour'h the sayd Isle ha'd bene Vndetýhiý, u-i risdiction.

î

0 .

The lifé and -trauailes of Iohri Erigena.

Panne Ericieria Britann.us nation in. Mencuia vrbe, seu' ad
fanura Dauidis; et patricio genitore nitus, dum - An-los Daci..-

crudeles bellis -ac rapinis 'molestarent -ac omnia -illic essent
tumultibus piena, longam ipse- peregýin.-iti.onem* Athenas. vsque.
suscepit, ann6sq literis Graecis, Çhaldaicis, et Arab-

loca . studiaP
icis insudauit'-' ôrânia illiic inuisit Philosophorum ac
imo et ipsum oracilum Soli.s,"quod Aesculapius sibi cotistruxerat..
Inueniens tandem quod lon-0 quýmsierit laBore, in' Italiani et
Galliam e§f reuersus *Vbi bb uasi<,nem eruditionem,.Carolo Caluo
et postea T.*Udouiëô Balbo acceptus, Dionyýij Areopac,'m libros de
cSlesti Hiérarchia, ex Consta.ntin'ôpoli t.unc. missos Latinos fecit,
Anna, Dom. 858. Profectus postea . in Britànriiam, A1pliýedi

Anglorum Regis, et suorurn liberorùm factus est prScepto*, atque
ipso mox a.dhortante, inter ocia literaria è GrSco.transtulit.in tres
linguas -scilicet Challaicam, 4rabicam et Latinam, Aristotelis

moralia, de secretis secretorum, seu recto regimine Prin'cipgm,
ôpuý Cé'rteexquisitum. In* Iqalmsbu-riensi c.enobio Lndem,'quo,

recreationis gratia se ccntulerat, inter legendum à quibusdarn
discipulis malegolis interimebatur,._,ýnno Chrigti, 884.

The same in- Enzlish.

IOhn Erigene a Britane, descended 'of honourable parents, and
borne in the Tovne of S.Dauid in Wales,, seéj-nç, thé Englishinen
to be oppresseà w.ith. the warreÈ and rapines of the cruell Danes,
and all the lan-d in a burlie builie,"Iie in* the meane' time -,-nder-

tooke a long iournèy, cuen -as farré -as -Athe'n's*, and. there spent
man'y yeres'in, the s.tudie' ofthe. Greeke, Chaldie, and Arabian
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tommes: he there frequented ail the places and schooles of -the. 0 - . ' . % e.
ÉhilosâMtrs and th e* oracleCalso of the Sunne, which Aesculapius

had bu'ift vrito himselfè. And.hiuing found at léngth that wliich
he had with lonetrâuell searche-d, hé returned. againic into Italie,

and France, ývhere for his , singular, le.-trni'n'-,- he was much f,tuoùred
of the. two Kin-s Charles, and Lewes and in his ré,

beih,- trié 'he
translatéd into Latine the bookes of DiQny'sius Areopigita con-
cerning the Heauenly'Hierarchie, which were sent from'Constant-

i n ople iri.the'yeere 858.- After t1iis. liée carpe backe, agrninej n*to
his' owne., Coùntrey,' . nd was schoolemaster vnto Alphred then

X'ý"ing of England, and his sonnes: and vpon.. his request, .ât his
Mor Is, of the Secrets of

Laînes of leasure, he translated Aristotles.i à
zé.crets, or of .,the right gouernement of Prîmes, out 0
into these thrée tongues, Chaldie, Arabi.-in, and Latine, Whicli he

did ývery exquisitely. At thé last, b*eing in the"Jýbbie. of Maimes_
burie, whither he wenirfor his récréation, and there aàording to

his m*anner disputing and readîang.to the Students, some of diern.king and hating him, rose agmin and' slue him* in theisli" st him)
yFere of Clirist, 884.«-

et

glish men were the guard of the Emperourq of Constintiàoffle
in the'rei-ne of Iohn the sonne -of Alexius Comnénus.

and Ca'mden, pag. 96.

IAra 'inde Anglia non. minus belli gloria, quàm. humànitatis
cultu. inter'Florentissi M>as orbis-Christiani gentes imprimis fl.0ruit*..
Adeo vt ad custodiam corpqris Corist.-intino'politanc-ru.ni Imýera-
torurn ýeuoc t uerint Angli. loannes enim Alexij Comopeni filius:
vt refert noster Malmesburiensis., eorum fidern suspiciens pr.mcipue
faniilia*ritati Suze applicabat. amorem corum filio trinscribens
Adeo. v t iam inde longo t'empore fuerint impe rýttorurn, illo'rùm'.
satellites, Iiiglini Bipenniferi Nicetýe ChonîatS, Baraný,i'Cu'ropo-

;ýtm, dicti., Qui » '.vbiq; Imperatorera . proseqýebaîitur .'ferentes
humeris, §ecures, quas tollebant, cura - Imperator ex oratono

spectaridurn sé exhibebat) An-licý>vitam diutitrnah-i scéures su.s

collidentes vt Éonitum-,ederent, comprecabantur.

The* sarric in English.

FRomthistimeforward-th.ek;lngdoii-ieof England was répu tcd
among the -most Pour'ishi*ng cstates of Christehdôme no le.ýý,in

ýrOI_ V. N
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chiualn*" then hum

'è anitie. So farforth, thai the English men were
sent for to be thé guarders'of the persons of the*.Erýperourà of,
Constantinople. For Iohn the- sonne of AleXius Comnenus, asour countreyman William. of 1

Malmesbure reporteth, highly
esteéming their fidélity, vsed them very nere about him, recom-

rpending - them, ouer t o hiý' sonne: sô'that lona time a*fterwards
the'gu4rd of* those Emperours ivere English halberdiérs, çalled by- t

---- Nicetas. Choniata, ýnglini Bip-piferi, fid by Curopglata,-Barangil
which alwayes a c*co'rùpanied the Emperour -,vith their halberds on

their shoulders, which thé' vp when the Emperourcomming-
froin his Oratorie shewed himselfe to the people and clashing

theirý* balberds to-ether tt rqake a terrible sound the j t
English tongue. wished ÎÏ-nto him long life.

n,

-1 e %voortijy voialye oi - luchard the hrsi.4 K. or England into ASI.ý%
for the. recouerie of Ierus'além out of 'the hands of - the

«!ý4vIcen.s, drawen- out of the booke *of Acts and Monu-
ments of the Chur 'li-of.-Enla.nd, writter by M, Tolin' Foxe.

KIn,-,'.Richâid the- first of ihat name, for his',,r«eat sur-
.. hamed -Ceur-dé. Lion, the sonfie of -Henry the second, after thedeath of bis fath'r, nib ng e had vnduti-

e reine 
ri * the rebellions 

that

fully îàised a inst him- sou" for absoldti'ga IlkL on.of bis tiespasse,
-and in part- of -satisfaction f.r.-thë" same> aca>reeZI -with Philip the.
'French kinL to take h . is -voiage. with him. for * the ' recouerie of

pâtrimonie, which -the - called the Holy land whereùp'n
the sayd King - Richard - immediately' after his - Coronati6n, to
prépare. himselfe thé better. towards -h.is ïourney, vsed diuers

in-iearies tota-4 vpsummeà of money,-.and exacted a tenth of the
who * e Rea'Ime, the' Christians to make 'three 'score'. and ten

thousand. pounds, and.the ýqves; which then dwelt in -the Realme
-threescore thousa".d.

Hàuing thus gotten sufficieriý money for the exploite, hé sent
certaine . Earles'and . Barons tà ýýhilip the Frénch..kin'g in the tirne
of bis' Parliainent at S. De'nis,* to put hini in mind of bis promise
made for t]Ïe recouerie «of Christs lioly.-patrimonie 'out'of the

Saracens* Uands To whom, . he sent a&àine in ý the moneth of
December, thathe had bound himselfe. by solemne'othé, deposini.
vpon the Euengelisisthat he the yeere next following, about..theý
time of Eastèr,.had-c'ertainlypréfixed to addresse. himselfe toward

that iou.rney, requiring him. Ilkewise not to faile, but to bee rea*dy
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at the terme aboue liinited,.appointing.also the place where both
-the Kingý sbould mectetôgether.

In the yere .therfore.'i. i.go. . King Richiid hauing committed
thé. gouern'rnent-of this r"ealme in his absence io the. bishop- of
Ely then.Chahcellor of England, . aduancèd forward. his iournéy,
and came to Turon to meet w'ith -Phitp the French king -and «

after that wefit to Vizeliac, where the French king'and he ioyning
together, for the more continuance'of their. îourney, assured thein-

'selues by solemne ôtbè, -swearing fideiitie one to* the' ther: the
forme of.whose, oth wasthise

That either Of them, should defend and mainiaine the honour of
the .9ther, and beaTe true. fidelitie vnto him, Of Of The oth of
lifé, members and worldly honor, and that n'either fidëlity ýe-,
of them- should faile' one the'other.in their affaires: « twixt. King

Richard and
;b the French Kin should-a'ide the King *of the French:

Engla'nd,,'in defending his land and dominions,. King.

as he . %vould - bimselfé defend his owne Citi6 of Paris if it
-,%vere. besieged;. and that Richard King of England. like'Wise
,ehould-.-tide the French king- in defendiner his land 'and
Dominionsno otherw*ise*then he woulddefend, his own Citie
of Roan if it were. besieged, &c.

Coàcerning the lawes and ordinances a'pointed K. RichaTd
fýr hisýNauie, the forme there.of wasthis.

z. Thàt who so killed.any person On shipboord, The disci'hould be tied with hirn-that was slaine, and thirowen pline and
into .the ýéa. o;derç of the

.2. And if he killed him on the land, hes'hould in'. - King.

like manner 1;e tied with the partie slaine,-ancl'be buried with
him ïn the eatth.

by lawfull w mes to draw out his.
3ý He that'shalbe conuicted i

knife'. or weapon to* the. intent to striké any man, or thai bath
striken any to the drawing of blood, shall'loose his1and.

4- Also -he that striketh any person ýwith his hand vithout f
effusion of blood,*shall be plun-ed three times in t -se. a,

5. Item, who soý..speaketh ahy opprobrious. or contunýAouS
wordes in reuiling or-cu'rsin- one another, -for so-oftentinies; as hé
bath reuiled, shail pay so many ounces..ofsil.uer. -

6. Item, a thiefe or, félon that' bath stollen being lawfully con-
uicted, shall haue his head shorne, and boyling pitch poNvred vpon

i rým.
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his head, an do n same, whereby

d feiihers or wne'straived. vpo the
he may be knowen, ind7. so at the - first' ]anding place they shall

conie to, there to be cast vp.
-thu'orderéd, king Richard sending his Naui.-

These thin, s S y
the Spanish seas, and. by the- streights of Gibraltar.," betweehe'

'Spaine and .'Afýica, to. meete -hift-i at Marsilia, bée . himselfe .went
as.is said. to Vizeli.ac io the French king. Which îwo kings front
thence weni to Libus, wh . ere the bridge ouer. the flood Rhodarius».
with ake, and man both men* ànd .,womènpreasse of-people br.were., drowned : by occasion where'f : the. two kings for the
com.brance of their traines, were constrained to disseuer . them-
selues for time. of their iourney, appoinün b:)th to meét tofrether
in Sicily: and. soThilip the French king- tobke hi' way. to Genua,
and kin- Richard-.to Marsilia, where he.-remained 8. dayes,

-to me te h-im. . From., thence crossing
appointing, ther .,his Nàuie ét

oucr to Genua *here'zhe French king was, he. passed forward. by
th-, coasts.if Italy, and.entred into Tib-r*,'ot farte from Rome.

King Ric rd staying in Mà rsilià S.dayes for his Nauie, which
came not, he there hired 2'o. Ga'Ilies, and ten.great barkes to shýp

ouër hïs-rnen,,ànd.,.So came tî Naples*, and.-ýo:l)artly by borse and
wa-gon, and partly.b3 ea, passing to Falemurii,'came to
Calabria, wherj.'after that he. had. heard, thaît his ships were
arriued at Messàna in. Sicilie, made th.e more speed, 'an'd so

the 13.. of September entred; Messana with such..*.a noyse. of
Trumpets and Shalmesi withsuch, a rout. and sh'ev, that . -it was to,

the great wonderment and terror both of 'the. Frerîchmen, and of-
all othèr that did héare ând behold the 'icrht.

Tô »the said to'ne of Messana. the' French k-incf was come
before -the. 16. 'of the, same moneth of. Se, ember, and had taken.

vï:) the pallaée of Tancredus -ina of Sicg for his-.Iod-iny: toa
whom, king Richard after his arriuall eftsoones resorted, and whe'
the two kings had'communed.togèther, immediâtely the French
king toqke shi j;ing and entredi the geas, thinkitio, to sâilé towaïds
the land *.of Ierusàfem: but after he wàs out of thé hauen the.iv.inde rising contrary against him returne him'd- m. acke againe to

Messana. Then kin-.-Richard*(whose lodging -in.
- : 0 11) tas prepared

the su'burbs without the Citie) aft * er hé had resorted againe and
talked with the French king, and a'Iso had sent -to Tancredus king
of Sicily, for deliuerance of' Ioane his sister (who'had beene soM-
times. Quéene of Sicily). andý had obtained hèr to be sent vnto
him, the last day of September passed ouér the streiryht del Fare,

4Z
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and theré gettin-g a stron- ho-Id called de la Baguare, or le Bamare,'
an . d,-there plaiin glis sister with a sufficient. garrison hè, retitrnee
ýagâj-nC to -Meýsana..

The 2. of October king kichard wananot'her strong* hold, called
Monasteriprn -Griffonum., situated in midst:of the. strei*,-bt del-

fare, 'Uetweene Messana' and -Calabria, from '%vhence.ye 'NIonks
being expulsed, he reposed. thereall -his. store and prouision. of

victuals, which came frorn England or'other- places.
The Citizens of Messana seei*ng that. the king of England -had

wonne the castle and Islantl.de là Baguarè, and ilso the Monasteriq c
ýof the--ý(,riffons, atid,doubtin- least the king %vould extend hi 1 s

power further to inuade their Citiel* and get if..I-ie could the wholc'.
Isle of-Sicilie, lie-an to stirre-a-ainst the Kings armie, and to shut
the En-lishm-,,n out of the gates, a nd kept their"walle*s'-t-ainst-

them. The. En-lishmen scein- thai, made-to the gaws, .and by
force w 'uld have broken them - open, insonmch' the King

.C . them with bis staffei- and brealcinre diu'ers of their
héads, could not as.swage - theïr fierceness, such was theý,,râge, of the.

Ený,lishnien ayavnst the citizçns'of Messana.' The Kin-.sceiii-
the furie of bis people to be-slich that hee co.uld not stay th-em,
tcrôke boa'te,,and-%ve"nt to the pallace of king 17ancred, ta talk -of
the matter wiifi.the French*kin,,,, in which'meane time the matter
was so, taken vp ly the wise handling of the ancitnts of the citie,

.that both parts layingdowne. theïr armour, went home in. peace.'-
Il. he fourth day of the, sayd moneth of Octoberý came to, king

Richard the Archýishop of Mes.s'ana W'ith two othe.r Archbishops
ýaIso with the French. kip*g, and sundry'other Earle5, li arons, and
Bishops, to, intreatWf 'I)eaée,'wllo as they were together consulting,'
and had ahnost concluded vpon the peace, the Citizens of Messana
issuirïg out of thetowne, sornewent vp vpon the nipuntains, some
*ith open force inuaded the. mansion gr, lodging of Hugh Brunc

un English. capiaine. 'The no se whercof comming to the eares
hee suddenly brèaking off-talke Nvîth the French

kin- and the . reât, departed frorn them, and comm'ing to bis men,
Conimanded thern fôrthwith to arme themseIuesý Who, then with
certaine of his souldiours making vp to the *top of the mountaine

(which seem . ý io. passe \ed their p6wer t' climbe) there . pût thé
Citizens to, flight, chasing them.'downe ih.e, môunitaines, vnto.the

verv gates of thc- chie, whorn also, certaine of the kings seruants.
pursued into the citie, of whom -fiue valiant. souldiers and tyentie
-of the kins seruants were slaine, the'Fr,!nch Kin.,,, looking. vpon,

T-C »4rlý
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and not once willing, to rescue them, coritrary té 'his'othe, and
le.ague, before made with the king of En'glahd for the French

king. W"ith his men,* being. there pre * sent., rode in the, midst' of thein.'
safely.,- and without an' harme too and fro weand rnight haueyeased the Kingà parti he,,ifithad*soliked.hiiii.e, -m * re then

j This béù%,ý knowen. té. the English hoste how.théir feUow.es were
slaine, and. the.: Frenchmen - permitted in -the citie, and that theywefié excluded. and gates barred .ýairLst th.theý aw em,. being also,
stopped from -buying. ôf victùall,' and éther -thin'gs'" the - vpon grcat

Messina.. ffidignation gathered. themselues i Y
in armes brast open

wotiý.,by the, the crates and- scaled thé wals -and so' winning the
citie set upî cir flags with the. Eng ish armes*»vl»)on

the.iýàI 'which when the French King did> sec, he ivas. migbtily
q

e
offended,* qui ring th e.King of England. thaï -the 'Armes 'of. France

ani
s

-. 1wight alsè . scý, vp, and ioyned with- his but. King Richard to'
ri 

Da

that would in o case agrée, notwithstanding fô satisfie his*iiii'nde,

' h tj 
hý

r Tp cof the 
CI . to 1

hewa s . côntýn to tak . e.dp-ý-né his An-nes and .to, cbmnlii'the

t 
.

'ontý 
nt 

to 
tal

Id 

ccustodie of the ci té 'the Hospitalénies and Templaries of Ieru-

Ic' 

n

t e me 
au tsalém, till the -time hat Tancred king, of Sicily>-and he should,e he on.. agreeto,,,ether-vpon-c diti.ons.

h n b eillcy ne. tâe fift'and'Th.se thims béin- o sixt day of October, it
fo.11owed t4èn -vpon.*,thè., eight - day *ôf the same, that peace was

concluded among the.king§* In- which peace, first King Richard,.
and. Philil) the French* king renewed'aý,aine their otli ànd leigué.

before. -made,, concerningtheirý mitual aide and societie, during
thé time of that perègrination.'

Secondlyi peace àlso was concluded betweene«
and Tancred,-king âf, Sièily aforesâide, with«. conditions, that the.,
daughtér ôf T.ancrede in -case king Richard s.hould die without
issue, ýshouId- bc married té Arthur Du-ke éf Briiaine the kings,.
Nephew and ne4t heire, to hïs crowne, whereof a formail. charte

was drawen,.and letters séntthereof to Pope Cýèîînentbeing-dated
thé ninth of Nouember.

erom this.'tim'e'vntill, Fébruarie the* next yéere these two king:
kept still at Messana; either, for lacke. of winde and -weathei, oi
fôr the repairing of their' shippes. And -fn-the ' aforesayde Feb-

ruarîeý, in.the ycere i 19 ir. King Richard'sen't ouei his gallies to.

Naples,'there 

t'o.* 
m**e*ete.his,

other Elinere, and Berengdàughter of. zai iu' of N' arre w bra h** ,aria thenct s au h e was pu 'osed tc,
marry, who -by. that. time were come to BruhdUsium, inder -the- -

of, Philip Earle of ders, and so'procecding vnto,.
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ýN1aj)les, thëyý-.found th . e king shippeï wherci tl s.-Ivled tO
Messana.

In this -meane king RicKird shewed hinisélfe exceeding
bounteous and liberall t . o all men:. to thè French king *irst lie

gaue diuers shippes, , ýpon éthe.rs. likewisé Iie. b.-stowed, iiche
rewardes, and of his treasure and goods lie -dêstributed largely to
his souldiers -and -scruarits him,.of whom. iet was reported,

that, lie distributed more in. one moneth, thani 'any of hïs prede->
cessors did in a whole. yeere : by reason. %vliercof lie pur.chased

great,.Ibue , and - fauour, wh.ich.. not onely redounded t?. the
.. aduancements of his famel, but also»,to.hi.s .ýihiÙlar and*

profite* as the sequeleafterwards prooued.
The first day. of 'March fQllowing, . lie left the'. citie of Messani,

ývhC* re the Frené h kincy was, and went to Càtb neia, a citie where,
'Tancredus king of.Sicily-then lav, where .'lie. -ivas , honorably

recéiued, and there remai.ned.,;with -M5*.*ýancredus- thrée daves
,lits. On.the fourth dàv.when he'should. depart,'ti

and thre- ni- ie
aforesaid Tancredus offred hi in many ri.ch presents - in ht -ànd

siluer,: and. precious -silkes, whereof king Rj.chard woufd#receiue
-en g9od will:,: *for- thé

nothin-, but one liffle ring for a tok of hi.,
ý.which kin«,Richard gauc a,,-aine-.vnto. him a riche -s%,,orde. At -
len h when king Richard should take his.le.-tue, king Tanéredýgt

%VQuid not let hi ni so -depart, but 'hecdes would . -iue -4. grÇat
and 15. gà1lies, and -furthermor e* hee himselfé wotild

neeaes,.-tçconinaine hi the s ce of two'dàves. iourficy, to, a place

ÏdIted
Th-n' the next morning when> ihe' ghould uke their leaue,

'Fiiiicýedus' declared vnto, him. the message'. lw'hich the French
him, by .'the,

King a little before had, sent vnio k of Burgundie,

the contents whereof ýverc these That the King of Eti-land.-was

a f.-tlse'Traytour, and wo"uld neuer keepe the - peace that wU>-ý-.

betweene -thein-: and if the sayd Tanciedus would warre against

him, or smetly.by night would inuade him ýh,-- iýith all hîs power

Nxould -assist him, to the -destruction of hini and. ait his -armiè.

To whorn Richard the King Proteisted that lie was. no

traytour, nor -neuer had bene-:. and as toucbing the -ýýace. bëgun

bý,»tvixt «'thein, the sanie. should, neuer be -broken through him,;

neither could hebeleeue that -the French. King being. his good

lord'. and his sworrii;.-Compettuer in that voyage wôuld-,viter any
u lie bri.9-eth

such wôrdes by him. M'hich when Tancred, s heard,

foôr>ýkh the letters -of the French King, sent to him by the Dùke
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of.- Burgundie, affirming morcouer, that if the. Duke of Burgundie
would denie thebringing of the said -letters, he was reÏdie to trie

it with hini by any of. his Dukes. Kin- Richard receiuing the

lètterg and musin- not a little vpon the samc, return---th a(raine to
Messalia. Thésarne day tliat King Richard depaited, the French

king camè to Tauerniu.m to speake. with Tancred, and theré nbode
with him that mig 4 and èh the morrowc retumed to,..Messana
agame.

From that time. King'Richard mooued in f:tomaé t
King, Philip, fieier shewed any gentle-counféfiance. of Iýeace and
amitié, as he before %vas-.wôont :* wliereat the. French king greâtly
marueiling, and enq*!liring earnestly whit should be --the cause
thereof, word 'was sent Fim againc by Philip. earle of Flahders

from king Richard, ivhat Nvords he had sent t614 King' of *Cilý,
and for-testimony thereof the letters were Éhewed', which he'wrote
by the duke of Bur,«Undie to the king.of -Siéily: which when the
'French king vnderstood, first he held his- peace as guilty in his

we 1 what to answere. At length tu*
conscience, not knôNvjD- 1 rning
Ibis tale to another matter, he began to quarrell with king Richard

pretending as though hé - sou,,,ht causes to breake with * him and
to.mali gne hi' : and.'rheréfore hr-for,-ýed.(sayd 4c) these lies vpon

him, and all * because he hy ý that ineanes would auoid to marry
with Alise his -sister,_ according as he. had pr'omised. Addiag
moreouer that-jf he would'so do, and would not wàrrv Îfiè'. sâid
Alise his sistýr.accordincr to, his oth, he would . bc an-' . cnemy to,
hi* and to, his. while he Iiiied.

Toý this king Richard sayd agaînè, that h 6 could -by no meancs
marrythat woman, forsornuch as his father had ca 'mai COI)UIation

with her, and also had b lier a sonne: for proofe whereof hé had
there presently. to bring forth, diuers and sundry witnesses to the

kines,.face, to testifie with hini.
In. conclusion, through counseil and perýwasion of diuérs about

the French king, agreement at last was ýrùade, so that king Philip
did acquite king Richard from this bond -of m,ýrryin.- his sister,'
and king Richard 'againe should be bound - tà pay to him eue ry
yeere for the space of fiue yeeres 'two thousand j:ri*ar-es, with
certaine éther conditions be'sides, not greatly -materiall for this.
place. thus'peace being betweene. them concluded, the 28
day of thesayd- moneth of March - the, French king launchirq, . out
of the hauen of Messana, the 22 day after in. the Easter weeke,
carne with his amiie to the siè>ge of Achon.

4e.



After the departure'of the, French king frorn Messaha, kingRichard with his armie yet remaininý; behinde, n
rirriu ed Quec e:

Alinor the kinigs mother, bringing, h
wit h-r B.erengaria the king of

Nauars daughter, to be espoused to'king Richard:'which béin-
dône,'king Richard in A ril following

about the 2o day of the
Èayd moneth, departed from.-the hâuen, Messana with i5o gréat

ships, and 53 great gallies, welli manned ànd appeilited, Th'e Nauie
and took-ehis io'urnéy toward Achôn: wilio being vpon 'of Kin-

Richard.the Seas on Good friday-about the ninth houre,,rose
a mighty South winde, with a teinpe£t,- Nvhich,-d.sseueted and

scattered all his Nauïe, sonie to one placé and soine to another.
The. kin- with a fev shil)ý was driuen to the Ile 'of Creta, ànd

.,there'before the hauen ëf Rhodes cast anker. The ships that
carýed the kings sister, queene of -Sicily, and Berengiria the king'
of - Nauars daughteï, %vith, twc; ships were driuen to thé Ile of
C*Prus.

The king making great mone for the shiýs of his sister',,and
Berengaria his wife that.« should be, not knowing.where they were

become, after the tempesi was ouerbloweh,'sent forth bis gallies
diligently to seekeýthe rest of his.Nauie.dispersed, but es'ecially
the s«Iiip pe whérein his sister was, and the maiden whorn lie should

marry, who at length were found safé a d merry at the port f
ze -prus, notwithstanding the tývoý otheý.!,Yms# m * in. the Ile of C) C . -is; i in -the -sanie.. hàuicn,

h vhich %Vere in. their cémpany before
were dréwned, with diuers of the kings sertiants and Men of

worship, aniong -%çhom was -M. -Roger, called Malus Catulus, the
kinos*Vicechancellour, Who was foundvýith the kings seale han9-

ing about his neck-e.
The king àf Cvprus was then Isakiust (called'. the Enipetour

of the Gryffons) who*'tool,e and imprisoned ý1II Englishnie'n, which
by ship,%vracke were .cast vpon his land, also inue-led into* his

hands the goQds and prises of thera which were found drowned
about his coastes, neither -would suffer the ships whereîn the two
ladies were tci enter within the port.

The tidin,,s of, this bein- brou,ht «to king -Richard,. he in great
u-rath gath ering. his -gal lies and*ships- toaether, boordeth the land

of Cypru'swhere-he first in -entle wise signifieth to king Isàkiuý,-
how he with his English men, comming as strangers'to the..

el
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supipprta * tion.*of the holy land,'wère by. distir'esse of..weather driuen
vpotiý-hisbound3, and th-zrefore *ith all humble petition bes'*uý,ht

hirn in Gods belialfe,*and for reuerence.of -the holy'crosse, to let
go such prisoners of h-is as he had in captiuitie, and tô restore
againe the goods of thern hat' were drowned, 'î hich he detdined
in his hands, to be employed toi the behoofé of their soules.
'And t.his the king- once, t.wise, and thrise desired of the Emperour:
but he prou dly.answering agaîne, sent the king.word, that he

neither %vould let the captiues ID
nor render the goods of them

which were drowned.
When king Richard heard this, how light the çmperour Isakzius

made of his so humble and honest petiti::n, and-hcw that nothing
could'be gotten without violent force, eftsoones * giueth commande-
ment thozowout , all his hoste to pyt. theniselues in armoùr 'and

follow Wm, to reuenfre the. iniuries -receiued -of that proud and
cruell king of Cyprtis, willling them.to'put -their trust in God,- and
not to misdoubt but that the Lord would stand with them, and

giue theni the victory. .. The Elliperour in the incane tiine with
hisi j)eople stood ývardin- the Sca'. coasts where Engl ish men

shoùld arriuè, with sw'ords, billes, and lances, and such. other
yýéapons. they had, setting boordes, moles, and chestes, before

them. as à Wall fè%V' of them were harriessed ýt nd for the m"ýt
part all vnexpért in the féates of wa f're.

Then king.Richard with his souldiers issuing ôut of sthips, firit
set his bowemen before, who Nyith their shot made a way for others
to fôlo« e. The Englishnien thusý winnina, the land vpon'them, so
ýercely pressed- upon th'ê' Gryffons, that after Ion- fi,,,Iitlný, and

many b1bives at last.the Emp'erouy wag -put -to flîah4*.whom king'.
Richard pursued; ýand slue niany, and. diuers -he 'tbo.-e.:
aliùe, and bad gofie. ne.ere,.also to t.alze the, Emperour, had not the
night come on and parted nhe batttffl. And thus kin- Ricliàrd

with much "spoyl>e*, and great victory; returning'ýq- the port Towne
of Lymszem, which the To%ýrnesmen had left fo ' r féare, found*,'there

great abundance of ccriie, winé' oyle, and vi'ctuals.
The day after thevictory gotien,'- Ioanna the. Kings sister, and

ýTh-.- SaxoR.Eft properly means àfter.. Ttwas beginnin- to bé obsolete
in 1400 but Spencer frequently uses it. It (cccurs, rarely a' ftei his time.

t Clhd in armour.

This -.1pish and unmannerly aliproach,
This Awrness'il masque, and unaçivised revel.

XING JOHN V. 2. -
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Berengaria the mayden, en.tred the Pôrte'.and Tow.n--- of
Lymszeni,, with 5o."great,.shipÉ and 14.. -alliots: so that'-all the

whole Nauie there mectin-'together were 254. tall sbippes, and
aboue threescore galliotà. Then 1sakius the Emperour- seeiný,,-

no way for, him t à esru-ipe by Sea, -the same nii-,ht pitchedIis--téiýies
liue miles off."fron-i the English arrny swearingiliàt-ý iÉe third day

after,*he'would surely giue battell to kirîý Rich.ard: but - lie
preuentfrig him beforê, suddenly the s-affié moming before the dav
of battell should'be, setteth vpon the "tentes of
in the morni . n", they.being vnawarés'and asleepe, and made of

them a..gýeat slaùght&, insornuch 4hat the Emperour "as faine to
0 p

runrie away - naked -bis tentes and pauilions" io the
En'<ý,lishmen, full of horses,,'nd rich treasuré' also w"ith -the
I.mperial standerd, thýc lowtf part ivhercof,.with a costlý strM, nier

was covéred, and wrou.,ht,,ýàll with goldet
Kin- Richard returniii- with victorie and to his sister

and Be.rengaria, sliortly,,,àfter in the màneth ofMay next foII6%vin,,,
and the 12 .* da of thé said moneth, . married the seid Beren-aria

eaughter of Zancti'', kiýn<z Qf Nauirre, in the- yle ôf Cýprus at

Lymszem.
The kinà'of Cýprus'seein- biniselfè ouermatéhéd ý%ýas driu
at length -to yeelde himselfe with conditions to giue king. Richard

20000. markes ,4n golde -for amends of sùch .ýPoylés as bc had
gotteri of thený that were drowned,. a' Iso to restore all the captiues
acy kinci - and fùrthermdýe, he in his owne person, to

gaýne to the C.
attend vpon/the king to the. lande of Ierusalem, in Gods seruice
and his, %ýjth 40o. horseinen and 5oo. 'footemen: in pledge

wheréof hé would giue. to his. hands hi$ castles, and his .onely
daughter,,end7,,ýiVà'uld hold his kin-dorne 'of him. 1

This dbnie, and the Emperour sweann- fidélitie to kin- Richard
before Gui'do k;ng of Ierusalem, and the prince of Aniioche (who
were corne thither to kin- Richard a little before) peacé-was taken,

and Isàkius câmmitted to the *arde of certaine keepers.* Not-

withitànding shortly after he breaking fr m, his keepers, was
again ' at defianc - with. the King: 'whereupon king Richard
besetting the Iland of Cyprus round about with shippes and gallier-1.
did in ýué sort preuaile, thât the subiects of the land.,%vere con-

Jý.«_..--,....st -mned, 1 to - yeelde theinselués to - the King, and at last.. ther
daiiýghter :of -the Emperour, and the Ernperour hirnselfé, whoiù

king Richard caused- to. be . kept in fetters of gold and siluer, and'

to be sent to the citie of Tripolis.
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These thinirs thus doné, and ail set in order touching the
keeping whereof

Týe Lon, i - ossession of -the. Ile of Cyprus, the
Chami)criainehe conirnitted to Radulphe sonne, of, Godfrey. Lord-

0' -in" R" Chamberkine, bein- then the flist day of lune vpon
chaýd lert.ge. 0 .

uernour or the fift of the .saide môneth, king Richard departed

CYP from the Ile of Cyprus,* with his shippes and gallies t

Cyprus, the third largest island of thé Mcd terrancan Situated in
the N.E. angle, cquidistant* about 6o -miles' îrorn the ccasts of
Svria and Asia Minor. Its form was comparcd in ancient timcs to
the skin. of a decr. Its lcn>gth, frorri Cape Andrea to Cape

Epiphanias, the ancient Acarnas, is qo miles. . Its greatcst bréadth
frotn Cape Gatto -on the south. coast to Cape-Kormakiti on the

north, is aboue 5c miles, but .'it - gradually -narrows'towards, the
cast, being no more. than 5 milcs.wide ncar Cape-Andrea.

The coast of the island consists of a -succession of gulfs and
bays, many bf %vliich,, though not sufficiently land.ý-locked to form

'l harbours, would bd capable, with the addition of
natii-ra Sorne

rti -S,.s.u-eh as b'ca-ivat'rs, &c., ofaffording safe anchorage
in ail the pre.vailing winds. - On the porth*-Wcst and. north the

-pal -harboùrs 'r roadstcads afording shclter from certain
wi-ids arc the Bay of 'Chr* sochon and the roads of Pyros and

Morpha, the harbour of Kyrenià, and.the Bav of Exarkâs; on the
cast and South, the bays and harbours of Salamis a«nd'Famagusta,
the bay and roads-ôf Larnaka, the roads of'Limasol, which lattcr

were gr,!2atly improvcd by the ôpcning -of iron- pier in i88z,
and the. srnàll harbour of Paphos (Ku-lia). The great disadýaniagc
of ail these harbours and roadstcads is the'shallovness.of'the wat--r
for sqmc distance from, the. land.;'this hes the effect of'raising a
great deal of surf when the wind- blows on shore, and also of com-
pclling vessclý of any size to anch.or.at a -considc.rable distance out,

operation5 of landing and cmbarking caýgo both
tcdious and cxpcnsive. It would not, boîwcver,- be'a matter"of

grcat expensc to construçt breakwaters and. deepen the old
harbours, espçcially that:of Famagusta, which, at the end of the-

sixtednth ccntury,.was sufficiently deep and large to affdrd ýafé
anchorage to the ivhole flect of the -Venctian'Repub-lic, ând -wh én

in ýhc oueer harbour therc is now "shclter -for abDut -twelve iron-
clads. Lâýnàka isthc port at present most -frequented bv tradino,

vesscls.
The ancient :Olvmpus, now calied. Santa Croce, rises in the

ent-rc of. the islan'"d, and -t,,%io principal rangcs of mountains runs
in the direction of its length, ke-ping closcr to the' north than to
the south coast. The highé-Sit summit of the ranc'e of Santa Cràct

'is mount Troo.dos, with an clevation of 659o fect above the Sca-
lèvel. Hcrc, ün the s'uih-cast-sloýcs, arc the summer quarters of
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. wý:ard the sei-e of Achon, and ori thd next niorrowe cime to
,.ryrus, where by.procuremeýnt of thcý French ýin- is restrained

/by the Citizens to enter. The next day afier, which W'as-the'fîrýt*
'da of, Iune, crossing.the seas, he met.,%vith a jeat ciralz fraught
with souldiers and men of warre to the number of a thoùs. n
fiue hundred, which pretended to. bc Frenchmen, etting

-foorth their fla--e Nýith the French armes,- ýwcre indeede Saracens,

the troops. and. the summcr rcsidencé of the higli commissioner.
The most extenÉive * lain, catIc-dý-Mcssarca, is ïn the south-castP Ï à.,.
part of the island,- and is %%-atcrc tý- the ri'vcr Pcdmus. . The south

islanà is red by scveral s the principal ofof th wate tream.s,.
is the river Kuris, or.Lico, whicli fall'ýinto tlic sca at Episkopi, the,

ancient Cýiî-ium. But th,-se streamsl,'ivlïich'%verc once. ri%,ZýrS of
.$orne importancc,-had -vcry much decreased, cwing t* thý Ilmost

completc d'en..udation, in the plains and lový.r 'sl*opls of the
mountains, cf the forests -%vliich anciently covcred thcm. Since
the British occupation greater attention has been -paid to the

forests, ;and the bencfizïýil r.sul.ts arc aIrcady apparcrit. '.The
Pedmus is the chief ri%,cr. This and the otlacr streams. acncrallv
-ovc-flow - th'cîr - ban-s in the ràinv scason" and flood 11.1c ].and a

hnd a fr ripd
the %vatcrs subsid- thev Icave b*chind à fertilizirig niud same

.. 
v

marWer as thc Iýilc, b.ut during tli.c.re.st of th t icy give b'ng e of the %'ck c i -a _11. Ilc rainy sca.little if any hclp in' the way icn. The rainv scason,
although gencrally occnrring from'October.*to Febru'ary, is:nût,
ho%,vcvcr, to bc* -Isolutely depcndedupo-ýi ;ý thus it is rccordcd that

;'30, during the rcign of Hugo of Lusignan, the rainfall Nvas
SC) licavy and.thc rivers flocded to such an >.cxt-nt as -to sprcad

dcsolation fara'd ncar.; and'undcr Constantine therc was no rain
.'for ihirty-six'lycars, so-that mrst of the inhabitants left the island.

Again, in modern times, -there was a disastronsly small rainfall:
i n 1869.

The soîl is naturally fertilc,'and formerly maintained a popula
tio.1 of ncarlv 1 000 coo but the riumbcr of inhabitants in 1881 lit,

%vas only i85,9;D6, of -whom the bulk.Nvcre G.-ec- Christians.
Cotton of the fincit quality has..been 'aiýcd from Amcrican s.cd
excellent winc and-all ki'nàs of fruit arc produccd, but agriculture
is in a most backtvard. statc. Bcsides the productions alrcad-yý

namcd, mad-dcr, -opium, oranges, %Icdons, Fornegranates,
grown. The càrob-trec abomids in sorne districts ; its succulent

,pods arc exportcd to E vpt and Syîïa, while the- fruit called S,.
cad is uscd- as an article o Of all the agricultural

John's Br f food.
prod ucts, c ërcals hold the moýt *importa nt pl. âce. Wlicativaslargely
grow'n until rcccntly',*ýut of late ycarsý it haý bnn in great -mcasurc

repla'cd by barlcy and oats, which ripcn carlicr' -and arc not
subjcct to the attac-s of locusts.
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secretly sent with wilde fire* and 'Certaine barrelsl.of vnknoiven-'
serpents to trie defence of the towne of Achon, which

A'great !.hll) kin- Richard at leýn-th Pérceigin nes-,set vof Saraccns, pon
taken by theni -and su van eçi, of. whom the mosit
L in an s 1 iv ic once

9 weré- -d e and some talkcen alitie: yhich being
-Richard. . 0

knàwen in the citie -Qf--,ých-or4--asL-ý , S_
comfôrt to them, so it was -L --great. helpe to -the Christians.for

winning the chie.
The next day after which'%vas the seue îih of Iune,King'

king Richard came to Achon,'which at.thât, time had:
arriucd at bene long 'besiég'ed by- the Christians. After whose

Achon. . C . .
comming it was-not l'on- bu.t the Pagans.within ihe

citie, seein,,, - their wals to be - vndermined and towers' ouer-
throýven* were driuerý-Ly--compasitiQn life and'

"li mme,'to surrenderthe citie.to, the tio kings.
Another great helpl-. to the Christians iti''winnin'rr the chie, w« as

this. ** In the 'said city of Achon 'there was a - secret 'Christian
arnong the -Saracens who.' in time of the siege thercof vsed ý at

sundry times to cast ouer the' wals into'the campe of« the.
Christians, certaine bils writtén in Hèbrue, Greeke, and Latine,

wherein he dis.closed to the Christians from time po- time, the
dýpings'and'counsels of the encinies, aduertising them how and-
what way they should worke, and ivhat to beware, and alw'ayes'

his letters began' thus. In nômine- Patris, et Filij, et Spiritus
sanct'i Amen... By reason wli.ereof thé- Christians' were much.
aduantàged in their proceedings but this« was aý great héauines -

vnto theiii'ýtliat neither he %Yould vtter -his name nor whén.the.
citie was crotdidthey7le*ér vnderstand,ýho he was.

*Grec- Fire was the naiiie .giv'en to a compositio .ii which'was
largely used býý the Grccks of the Bvziritin.d Empire in «th.cir %vars

with the Mohýrnrncdans, Its na'tur« %vas* kept ak>profc)und secret
for centuries, but the material is noiv. beýlieved. to have been a
mixture of nitre, sulphur, and naphtha. . It burned with' terrible

fàrý whercvcr, it fell, and it. posscssed the propefty -of being
inextin- 

e
guishabld by watcr. Even whcn pourcd upon -h- sea it

would, flôat upgn'the surface and still burn. It ....... .... ..
for a considerabid tirne - after:--th-e d isoveýryof gunpowdcr
but gradually fell intô -the disuse as artillèr'y became more e ve.
The namc is still sometirncs uscd to. des-ignate th 2M . M'a bl c
cornpounds known to modern chcmist.s.-%vhic. ve becn designed
for use in inccndi-ary shélls, and for. a position which has been.

used by'the Fenians tu' set fire à lic buildings.

w à-,
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To inake of a long siéýge a -. ýjiort- a lion. port the twelfth
4aý of Ire a oresdid, the Princes and Captiines of the
ý,,ans,,vpon agrýement resorted to the tent of th.e Terrifflaries to

commune -%vith the- two kings touching peace, and giuing' vp ôf
their citie.: the -forme'o«f which p'eace was'thus.

'That the Kin-s shoùld haue the citie of AchonU. Theýfoime of
frcely and fully deliuered vnto them with all wWch e con
was therein. clude( ' 1

bct%%*Cene the
1rhat 5'o'. captiues of the Christians' should -bc Kiý-gs and.

restored to -thern,: hich were in'Ac"hôn.
Achon.That the holy'ýcrosse should-he to theni -rundred'.an -iues 

n,a th'usand Christian. capt with two hundreth horsème'
whosoeuérthey th nisélues w9uld chose out of à1l them which

were in the -poweï, "f the Saladine.
'I*h:lt they.Nvould giue vnto thë Kings two',Iiundreth thous:in»d

B y sa n t.,, s o that they theniselues -should îeniainé as p1edg'ýs in
Kin-s hands- for the performance liereof,..that if in f6rtie

daieS, the afore.sayd co.tienants weïe not accomplishéd, they should
abide the Kinçs mercie touchim, zind limme.

Thesé- cduenants; bèing a,,reed-,vpon,'the Kings sent their,
souldiers and' seýuanis*into, the. citie, ý0 take -a hundreth of the

of the citie, to clo e th' towérs vnder
rîchest and best em..vp in.
stron-keéping, and-the residu*e,,Ithey c9nimitted to be keptîn houses
and in strectes ministrin- vnto theni accordin- to thcir nccéýsities:

to- whom notwithstarilding t1iis, they permitted, that so many 'of
-theli as would be baptizèd -and receiue the faith of Christ, should

be free to goe whither they would: %vherupon many there Nvere of
thc':Pà,gý,anÉ, which for féaré of death pretended to bc biptized,

-but afterward so -sooné as they could, reuolted amine- to the.
ý.Sà1adine : for the whiéh'it was afienNlard. commanded by'the Ki
that-moie *ôf them should b2 baptized apinst their.%V

The thirteenth day of the said monet y' King Philip of
France, and Kin- r iev had obteined thé possession

ný euided-bétweene them all things-therein conteined a-s

Acre, acca, anciently Pto*lem.tis, i.n Sy1ria, was takeirf bv the Saracens i . à
638; hythe Crus. ers under, Baldwihl. in'iio4; by Saladin in 1187 and
a 'in I)y Richard 1. anU other Crusaders 12 july i 19 11, a fier a siege "Of 2 years,
m ith a loss of 6 -arclil)ishr-,ps, 12 bishops, 40 earis - 5oo;l)arons 300,000 soldiemýltw.isthenn.imeaSt.ýjeandAcre. Ii was retaken by the Saracens in*1291,

when 6oooo Christians perished, and the 'nunç, who had man gied their faces,
lu pre.se.rvc ýttieir.cha.tity, mere put to death.
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well the .people as gà1de and siluer, with all'other. furni at-
soeuer %vas. remainiiýg, -in thc'citie*. Who 1 the' spoyle,

were so good caruere'to thenise at. the Kniý,hts and Barons-
had but litle to théï whereupon, they b--gan to shew thern-ý
selues so igdontented*, which being ],-'no>%ve'n of the kings,

ent thern answere that. their, wils should be satisied.
The tiwentieth day of Iuly, kjn,ý Richard spéaking with the

FrerIch king desired hini that they two wiih their ar m«ies, would'
binde thernselues by. othe to remaine there stil Jn. the land of,

Ierusâlem the space Of 3 yeeres,'for the.winnih- and recoucring
agaîne of those countre'ys : but lie sayd lie wôuld sweare no such

othe,- ar1là so the next dav after'. kin---,, -Richard with hiý %vife and
sisier entred into the ý citie of Achon, -and there f)laced hin-iselfe in

thekiii-s pallace:ýThe French kin-.remaynin,- in the hous 'es of-
the Témpla'rits, ýyhere lie èontinued till. the end of the moneth.

About the..beginning« of thé' moneth of .August- Philip the
Frenchkin- after that he and KingRichard had inade.a,ý,,,reément

betweené Guido and Çonradds the Marques., about the kin-dome
* ' Y ZD . . .of lerusalern, went from. Acbon to Tyrus, notwitlistanding -kinÎ,

The French Richard.' and.,ali th'. Princes of Christian armie
with 

great 
intreatie 

desired. 
hihi 

to

in e. arv, siiewin, w iat
full returne a shanie it were for him. té co.me so firre, and now

hornti.
to leaue.vndone that for which* lie. ca'hie, and..-oh- the

day of Au,&ust departed froni, Tyrus, leàuing the--ýL-îIfe part of
the.Citie of Achon in the.hands of the aÈorýsectConradùs-:ýi arques.

After his de arture the Pagans-refused to*k*eel) * 'Il 0
p e-l"tir.c* uen-ints

made, who neither would re'tore the. holy Crosse nor the.money,.
nor th.eir captiues sendin- word to king Richard, that if lie be-
headed, the pledges left with hini at Action, they would -choppe off
the heads of such ca pti. es -0 the Iýhristians, as were in theirhands'

'Shortly after this the Sàladine sending gie.at. -gifts to king
Richard, req'ested the' tiine limited for beheading-of the captiues-
to be prorogéd, but the kin- refused to tak-e his gifis, and to,

graunt his request, whereupoil the Saldinie, caused. ail the. Christiin- -
captiues within his. possession forthwïih to, bé beheadëd, -ý%vhich
was. the 28. of.Aup'st:. whiéh-..albeit king Richard> vnderstoéd,

yet would not lie preueiit the time before limitted for the- e.ýýe n
The captju,, of his prisoners, bein the 2o.- day of August vpon

of the Sar, Saracensa- which day lie. caïuseà the prisoners, of -the
cens slaine operily in the sight of the Saladines armie to 1 -ose
Rich-,rd. their heads: the number of whom came -to twor

k

'.4
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th'.sand and fiue hundreth, 'S . aue - oýel'-tIiat certaine o(. the
principa. .,ôf.them lie res*erued for purploses 4nd considera'tions,

espec . ially t le exch-.tn<,e'for the holy Crosse, and -ceýtaine
other of tlie-Christian-captiues. .-J '.

After this king .Riéhàrd- purposed to besiege the Citic of Iappe,
where by the way betveene Achon and Ioppe, péere to a towne
called Assur,- Saladine -with a great multitude of his Saraceng

-carne fiercely against the kings rereward, .but through -Gods
merciful.1 gracei iri the same battell, the kirigs warriers acquited, >

themsclues sollvell, that the Saladine was put to fiht
A notablé

who"m the Christians pursued the-space of 3 miles, victorie
and- he lost that same dry niany of his- Nobles and apit.ist the
Captaines, in such sort. (as it was thoug it) th it the

Saladine was not pùt tosuch confusion 40 yeres b.fore. and but
one Christian Captaine called James Auernus in thit conflict was
ouerthrowen.

rom lence kinr Richa d roceedinc fuîther went to loppe,
and then' to* Ascalori, where he'fctund first,,.the citie' of loppe
forsak-en of -the Saracens, who durstnot abidé the kin-s commin,, -

Ascalon the Saladinq... threw dow'e to the groui d, and likiýwise
forsooke the whole land of Syria, throu-h all which

king free passage without resistanc ......
land -th e- liard in
neither dur't'-the Saracene Prince encotinter aft at 1)0ý;st:s.-;'on

of Syria.
with K-.'Rich.-ird. Of all whiéh his at ances tlie-

saydK.'R-ichard sent his lettérs -ertificàýte'as*wellý into Vngland,

as also to the, Abbot 0 ra valle * inFrance, well hoping y' he

God-willinc sl be able to make his.répaire againe to them,

by. E next..
Many other fatr 0tis à-cts were donc in this voyage by these ù'Vo

Kings, and moe should haue bene, had not tbey falliný,,* into

discorde * disseuered thernselues; by reason whereof Philip the

French'ki d home a-aine within short space: who being

réturried. a,gaýne eftsoones inu-aded the countrey of Norri-iandy,

excitin- also lohn the brother of -king. Richard, to take on him

Clairvaux, a famous Cistercian . ibbey, fouli(leçl, in 1114 by tile celebrated

Berrard. , It increased so. rapà!lý.' that before.lms.-*de.ith, in 1153, incontnined

-7oo-nion U-,,and had corineéted withît -ýeventysixmonastekies in varlou% Jiarts,

f Europe' --rfly-induce tojoin partly rounded by j3ernard and pa he brother-

bood. . Ail sorts of handicraft and arrricultural operations were carried oh by

the brethren. After supplying the wants of their community the surý)lus was,

disposéd of in the nea: est rniri,ýe-5;. It was sulipre--%ed at týe Revolutiun.

VOL. V. t
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the k incdome of En-1-ande in'his 'brothérs ai-)scncL-:-
1193.

who then'made league vpon the saii-ie with the French'
kin- and 'did homage vnto him, which was - ;ibo"ùt the fourth

yeere of king Richard. . %Vho the'n bè i «g in Syria,
King" n.

and henrin- thereo made peace with the Turkes
turncth froni for thre d'not long- after, king Richard >

Pairestial.1. l
the -next sprin-- followin-, returned also, whéAn his

returne dnueiz by distresse of weather about the ria,.
-])arts. of Hist

in a towne called 'Synaca, was there taken by Lympold, Duke of
the same côuntrey, ý and so solde to the Kmperoui for sixtie
t1iousand Markes: %Vhô,for rýo small ioy thereof, writeth.to Philip
thé French kin- thés- letters here followiner,

Thý> letier'of the Empc-rour to Phili the French kin- coricerning,P
the taking of King Richard-

H Enricus Dei gratia Romanor»um. -Imperator, et semper
Augu.5tus Dilecto et speiiali a imîcô suo, Philippo.illustri Fran'-

corum Regi salutem, et sinceroe dilectionis affectum. Quoniam,
Im'l)cr:itoria Celsitudo non dubitat Regalern Magnificentiani tuani

lictiorern effici,,dc,%ýniuersis. quibus oni-nipotentia creatoris,.no.ýtd
nos ipsosi anuin, Imperium'.honomuerit et -exaltaüerit,
nobilitati tùm.tenore PrXseiptiuni declarare'duximus, qu'd inimicus

Imperij nostri, et'turbatoý Regni tui Rex A-nglize, quum, êsset in'.
tr.iriÈetf-ndo mare ad. partes suas reuersurus iccidit vtventus rupta

naui sua, in qua ipse erat induceret eum in partes Ilistriae ad
loèùm. qui est inter Aquileiam,- et Venetias. Vbi Rex Dei

permissione passus naufra«iirm cum paucis euisit.
Quidam itaq., fidelis noster Comes, Maynarduide Grooxce, et

populus ý regionis illius, audito quod."in terra erât, et -consideratoA-, - qpalern nominatu Rex -in terra promiss .. ionisdiligentiüs, prodi-
tionern et-traditioném, et ,erditionis suze cumulum exercuerat,
insecuti sun*t,' intendentes eui captiuare. Ipso àutem Rege i >

fugam, conuerso, cepcrunt 'de suis octo millites: Postmodum
processit' Rex ad* Burgurn in. Archie tu Salseburgensi
vocatur Frisorum 'vbi Fridericus de Betesow, Rege c ÎÏ1 tribus

tantum verius Austriani properante, noctu se mili' suis
cSi)it:, Dilectus àutem'Corisang,-,ineus noster Lympoldus Dux
Austfrix, obseruata strata s,ý>pé, dictum Regeni-iuxta 'Denam in
villa vifinion in' domo despecta captiuauit.

Cum-Jtàq; in. nostranunc ha-eatur*.Pôtestate, et*.ipse semper
tua mokestauit, et turbationis operam, prSstiterit, ea quaé prSmis,

Al -
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.,.Simus, nobili.tati tum insinuate curauti-tius: scientes ca dilect.iôni

tum bene placiut exhstere, ani.m.o.tuo vberrimam importare I.etitilm.

Datumýapud Ritheountum 5. K.ilendas Ianu.i.

"Kin- Richard being th's traiterously talctn, and solde to the.

Empéroûf hy.the Duke-Of Austridge for 6oôoo. markes, was there

kept in custodie a yeere and 3. moneths.
-ned that- Kinfr n,,, oUt

In. some'stories it.is affin M Richard returni

of -Asia,. came to Italy.with prosperous winde,' %vli.cre hC7 desired of.

thé Pope to bc *absolued of an ot , lie made against. his %vill and:
it : and so setting out

could not..ôbteinc from thence towards.
En,ýgland, passing by* the Côuntrey of Conraduý-,the Marque,.,

whose d-eath (hè béing. slaine a litle.be.fore>'-ývas' falsly imputed by

the French kin"ý to the king. -of E*ný,1.-ind', there tr.1'iterouslýY.%Yas

ta-en (is is afdr,.e,-,.-ivde,>*bv -Limpold.us Uukc of Austridge.
Albe*it'in. another. storie 1 finde the. mattèr more credibly get

forth 'which saiththus. That kinfr Richard slewe tiie'brothe'r of

this Lirn oldus, p1aýing with him at Che.ýse in the. French Kin-s

Court: and Linil)oldus.t.tliri- his vantage, was more cruel -,igainst

h -i,in nd del iuered him .(as is. sayde) tothe Emperour., nwhose

custodié he %vas detein'd duriýg tee time*aboue' mentiàned, a

y eere and 3. moneth>s. - Ourih -which tinie of the kin',.,s endurince,

theFr'encli kin- in -the meane sc1son stirred warre in Nori=ndie

and Earle. Iohn the Kings brother, made stirre- andý inuaded

gland, but the'Barons and Bishops of the land withm

stood hini.
At len-th it was'agreed and -concl'ùded with the Emperour, thai

king Richard should bc released for a hundreth and foùrè thousand

pound..: of which. nioney.'part should remaine.,to the 1)uke of.
Austridge, the rest s.hould be the Eipperours. The *suninie'of

which money was here gathered and made'in England of ichalices,
dles> ickes and e lace, also with

crosses shrines, ca:n t -oth r Churcb p
publike contribution of Frié's, Abbots, and- other subiects of the

Rea'Ii-he : whereof part was .- presently paid, and for the. residue

remainino,,,hostages and'pledàes vvÈre tak.en,.which«,çýas about the.,,.
fift yeere of lais. reigne : and then it was obteinéd of the..«Poiýi-

that--Priestes.mio,ht celebrate %vith Chàlicesof latten and tigne.

At whât time this«-aforesaide money was paydeý and - Thýe iu.,t

the hostages criuen for the ransome of the Kin'g I izidgment of -

haue an olde historie which «saith, that-- the aforesaid 'p'the Dul-e
Duke of Austr.idge was shortly after- plagued-by Godý - A.ustria.

ýwith'5.. sundry plagues.
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Fi'st ývith the buming of his chiefe Townds.
2. With drowning of ten-ne thôusand of his--men in'a.flood

happening. no man can tell how.
3. 1ýy turnin- all the eares of his, corne fielles int6 wormes,

4. By faking away almost, all the Nobles of * his, land by death.

5. BY ýÈeakin- his owne, leg fall.ing.froi-n his horse, which 14 .
.. he'was ccimpelled to-cut off with -his owne' and afterNvaýds.-,

dîýd of the same:ý: wh-o then ai his death is reported té forgwe
K. Richard '-oo6o.'mark.s and- sent home the hostà es that were
with hini. A fid. further a -certaine booke intituled Eulogium
declareth, that the, sayd Limpoidus, duke of Au5frich fell in
displeasure with the -bishop of Romej.. and -died excoffitnunitate
the next after, Antio, i r.96.

B tit thus, as. voù haue licard, Richard thé Ki n>g was ransomed'
and,.deliu'red from.the couetuous captiu-itie of the.Emperor,.ancl.
returning home made an ende of his vo*age. for -Asia, which %v às
both ho We -to himselfe and té all Christian statesý but to the
Saracens the en.emies of Christianitie, terrible'and dishonourable.

[This historie., of King Richards voiagè to . Ierusalem is, very
exceliéritly and, -laigely - written -in Latine' by Guilielmus'

Neobrigènsis,* and Roger Houeden.t.].

.. *Williain Little, died 1)"tween> 120S and 1-220. The best édition of- his
hi-sto'ry is-Mr Hovélýtt's,, iSS4, publishcd in the Rulls"'Series.. It extends f rom

the-Conquest to 1197._ -
Roger of Ilovede-n, a fine- old English thronicier att-iched in the hou%éhold,

of Henry II. in somecapacity of treasurer connectt-d'%Vith iiinor..ibl)ey* and
their royâl.dues, was also profesor of theolou ai -Ox ford.- 'ý Ilis chronicle wàSý

chiefly written.un(le'r Richard of the Lion Heart, a.nd. breaks off at the tkird
year of john, 1201. It is in Latin, and is Chronica

RiI.-eri deffovedene forming part of the niagnificent'Rolls Series. - It is in four'
vols. Svo, editeds by Professor S.tubbs ('L'ndoit, The first part of
Roger% chronicle, I)ennning %yith thé year 732, iS rCàlly'ýýde t6 - Benedici of

ý-Peterhorough-, under which nàrne. the k ing's treasurer,« Bishop Richard Fitz
Ncal,wrote. It professes.tu continue and complete. l'iedeýs 11-istary.' Roger

of Iloveclen is of high valuefor lienry II.'s»titne, but for that 'of Richard and
the. finit 3 ear of John he is réally admirable. -No circtrmstàni:e , ïs too trivial",'
for hii p%;n,.and in this 'g:LrrL, lotis diffuseness many touches arc..pr . eserved of
priceles's wôrth to, us, with whiéh better-authors would have Ieined to
cumber their work.:

-7-
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Frajîeiiies,, and Discé,

Epitaphiunii Richardi primi reps Angloruni apud fýntem

SCribitur ýoç auro, rex auree, laus mi tota.
14. aurea, ýIý'I(M'Con.uenîente n.ot.-t...

*CivIý-Lus tu-.Lý pfinla fuit Sicul.i, Cýj)ru:' altera, Droino
tertii,. Caruanna quart% suprerha ýI* lolie.

: kétrusi Sicu li, Cypru5. pessu'nda.t.-t, ý)romo
mersus,.C.-truanna cipm, retenta lope.

Epitaphium eiusdem..ý-bi viscera, fequiescuiht.

VIscscr.. K.ireolqiii,. corpusion s scrùâý Ebr.
et, cor Rothomaguss, 'icha -de> tup m.

TI-i--e trauailcs of ('2ùliulll.luspercgrinus..

(;Vllýelinu's'lercý,rinýùsl, Poeta qî.ý,den-i per eam xtateni excellens,
genere Aii,,,Ius 'florebatý literarum, vt m ul ti tùnc crânt, .,imator

-i tempora clýorihu-,- inipender.-it 5tudijs.
maxi " mus, et qui' bon, 11«I
Hîc cum acccpisset, e\l)editionen-i in Saraèenos er
Richardum* parmi, accinxit, se ad iter illud, non tan*um'-vt miIeý,

sêd etiam.peregrinus.,. Vidit eà qux in .ý-t-ari'Hispanico fje,bànt,
a c -iiiiis* a fucrunt, in Sultanum

vidit quac in Syria et PalSstin ' on 'S
Bahylonirè Re<-,em, ac perfidos Sàrracenos. Oninia h.-ec scripsit,
et viuis depinxit coloiibus, ita- vt qu :ai Ime oculi!s, totun-11 poncret

ne,,oti.um, idénique- Ar,,,,,umentum cum Riehardo C--inonico non
1 tuminfwliciter, Heroico pertractaýuit-camiine, opusq; iam absolu

Huherto Can*tuartorum Aichiepiscopo, et Stephàno TumIýa'o
Capitaneo rerum bellicaruin expertissimo dedicault, addito hoc
'titulo, Odeporic n RichardiR *is. «Multàque alla edidissé, Poctani

... talem non dubito., sed num extent illa cius 'Scripta., mihi non
constat. > Hoc tanien satis constit, -eurn fuisse in pTetîo,, Anno 1
saluitféré virginis partu i:!ào. sub Angloruni Rege Ioanne.

17he Saihe in En-l.ish.

IvIlliam tàe Pilgrimee «a" very excellent Poet in those dayes
and an'Englishnian borne, was 'f gieat fanie, being much giuen

to good letters. (as piany'then and bestowed his good time
inthe-býést-indeolstudies., Heevnderstanding of the,prèpara-
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tion oý. kin- Richard against thc Saracens, prepared himselfe alsDý
for the..same voyage, not onely as a Souldiotir, but.as a Pilgrime.
also. He sawe those things which 4ppened in the Spanish Seas,Palestina, against the. Sultanand which were dope. in Syria and p

à , * an .' acens. 'AU which
the Kin- of BabvI n d the trecherous San

-things hè wrote ..and ekpressed them as it.were- in, liuely colours
-as if they ýha*d.bène still in, d'oirigbefore, his eyes, and handled thegument in He,roièall verse w'same Arg hîch th&férenanied Richard
Canoniéus did. And fiauin'g finished his worke he dedicatéd it
to Hubert -Arcli.bishop of Canterburie,- 'and to.Stephen Tiurneharnmost expert Captýiné of warres luing it t

gi his Titleï The* expedition of Kin;& -. Rich.ard.. And-. I doubt not but that so good a Poet
as bee has published -many oIh,.ýr ' thing', -but wliéther th ey be
extant yea or no, I *knoiv not: burthis 1 know, that he was a. man-accounted 'of, and flourished i then yecre after the birth of
'Christ.x2oo. -vnder king lohn.

The. co mming of the Eniperotir of Constantinople câlIed Baldwine
in.to England.in the vere I247,.Out-Of and-
Holiensh. pa,,ý- 23ý. vol-

ABout the samèýtime, Baldwirie naming himselfe empeo.ur of
Constantinople, came againe intô- En-laed, tô procuýëI, sosiq. newàyýd of the, king .toivards the recouery--of -. his' 0ý.en:ipire, out, "f the
which he Wàs expefled by the Gréeks.

îIý

M

ConfiÊ'atio treugarum inter Rerrern. AngliS F ardum quartum
Ioanneni seéundum Regeffi Portu,-,qilizp" dacýrMmin oppido ý-montis Maioris S. Jýeb û »J

ruarij,. et ipud
IVestmonasterium. i -,'Septembris, 2 anno re,-,ýI 22.

Rezis Eduardi qùarti, lingua Lusitanica" « ex oeere,
sequefiti excerpta.

Libro das obras- de Garcia ae Resende, que tractà da vida è féitos.
deF Rey -dom Ioban-i secundo. Embaxada e-Y

mandou a"el Rey D'InIglaterra. CaP- 33-

> EDaqui de Monte Mor -mandou el Réy'por *e*mbaixadôr'es, à el
rey dom Duarte de Infflaterra Ru .de- Sousa-pessoa principal è de

" -,ýmuyto bon sabe ' r,é credito, de que el Rey iý&uytýý fiaua:' é ho.
Ûoubor Ioam d'Eluas, é'férnam de Piba'por*,secretario., É_iýramî_

I ;ýr* - -

.
............. 

............... 

..........

..........



Traffiques, and Diicoi,,eries.

por. maf 111q honradamente- curn muy - boa conipanhia: 1
quaes foram en norne del'rey confirmar as ligas antiquas ci

Inglaterra; que poIla-condiýan dellas » ho nouo key de liuill,:7--)
-é do î outro era -obrigadýo à mandar. confi Irrnar é tambien p

monstrarem ho'titolo que el rey tinha no senhotio de Guin
pera, que depois de vistio'el rey D'Inglaterra. defendesseeni to(
seus repos, que ninguen arrrizsse neni pod*sse mandar à Guin
-é assi mandasse desfazer ' huna -armada que pera laa faziam,

maridado do Duque de Meditia Sidonia, -hum. loarn* Tintan
hum Guilherme fabiam, -Inq7lèses. Com ha qual embaixada

rey D'Inglat'erra* *ostrou' receber grande coýtentamento'*
delle commuyta hohra recebida, é em, tudo, fez. inteiramente
que , piclios emb.iixàdoresý lhe foy. reque.rido: de ý-que ;: These w
-elles tiouxeranil 'aureriticas éscrituras dais diligencias . Snre',

the Towique con pubricos pregones'fizeran-i w é assi as, ro-
ui.sones das aprouaçones * que - eran necessarias. coi ýti

muvto* ben acabado, é ha vont-ide del rey se vieram.
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The voyage of 'Matthew -Gourney, a niost. valiant Eh-gli'h Kn
agairtst the Moores of AIgier in Barbarie and Spa
M. Camdén-pag i59ý

NEc tacenduni 'MatthSutii Gouriiey in oppido quodam',.vul
lin-ua Stoke vnder Hamde n* irk cornitatu# Soniersetènsi àp.pell

sepu ssimum relynante Ed%vardo ter
Itum- esse, virum bellicosi

qui. 96. wtatis anno diem obiuit, -çum (vt.ex' inscril' tioiie vi(
licuit) obsidioni'. d'AI gizer, corltra Saracenos, ptxlijs Bénanm

Sclusensi, Cressiaco, Ingenos, Pictziuiensi, e.t Na7arano in Hisp,
dittiicafset.

The same in English.

FIC is by no means to, be 's pa sed àu'r n silence, that .itthew
AGourneybeing a most, ý,àlià nt warnour in the reigne-. 1 kl, the reigne

-of Edward the thîrd, Iveth buried at.a-ceýrtainé to.wne, -of Edward

in the countie of Somers . et,- ëbrnmonly callèd Sto e tle third..

vnder Hamden: w.ho deceased in the 96. yeare. of his age: and

that (as it is minifestby the inscreîon ôf his monument) after:

lhe had valiantly behaued hiniselfe at the siege' of AI-izer against

the Sarazens, arrd at the battailes of Benamazin, of Sluce, of

Cressie' of In-enos, of Poictou, and of Nazaran in Spaine.-
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The comminfr of L on Kintir of Armenia into En rId, in' 'the-Y.
eere 1386, and in theï. ninth yeere. of Richard. the se ond,

n trust td finde s0me meanes*of peace or gôod agreement
betweene-the King of England, and the French king..

John Froyssart lib. -3. cal). 56

THus in abiding for thé Duke of Bèrrie, and for the, Constable,who were behind, then 1, - Lyon of Ar enia, ho as i-in m w w n France,
and bad assi*,,ned-Iiim by the king, sixe thousande ffankes by the
yeare to m.aintaine his, estate toô-e vpozi'him.fDr a g9od intent to:
goe into En«Iand to speake with the kinýe there and his Councell

40 see if.he might'finde any matter of peàceto be.bàd, bet7weene
-Rea1mesý. England and France:*theý two nd so he departed.

froffi h . îs lodging of Saint Albeyne beside Saint Denice, alôtiely*
with his. owne company, and.with no-great appareil. So he rode

t.0 Boloine, and. there he tooke à shippe, and-so sayle'd foorth till
hecame. to D6 üer;, and there he 'fd.und. the Earléof Cambridge,

and the Earle of Buckingham,* and moe then. a hundreth men of
armes, and a two* t1iousand Archers, *ho lay. there to keepe that
passage, for the brutet ran.- that the Frenchnien s.hould lande th ere
or at Sandwich and the king. lay -at London,, and part of his
Councell with.him and daily li'card.tydiný,s from à1l the Portés of

England.. When the king of A rmenia was arriued>.,tt Douer, heg od cheerie, because he wahadýthcre 0 s a stran"er, and so* hè came
to the kin"-s vncles there, who sweetly recéiued him, and at a tim*e
coriuenient, they - demaunded of him -from. w-henc>e he came and

-. vhither fie' Would. The king answered- a . nd sa . yd, that in trust of. goodnesse he was come thither to, * sce. the' kin- of - En-0 gland, and.
his Councell,, to treate of pence -betweene England .- and France,
for he saide that he thou-ht thé %varre was not meete -for 'he
sayd, by reasonof warre betweenc these two Realmes, iýhich bath

indured, so long,, the Sarakens, léives, and Tur-es . are waxed
pribude, for th cire is none that make. them. any - waire, and -by
occasion thereof I haùe list my land and Realme, and am not

like to recouer thern agaîne without there* wére firme peace in. all.

M erely ônly." ('Nares Gl&ssa-,ý,.)
".I.Speak-not thisalsizlj, for mine owne;"

M.IR. FOR MAGIST., p-« 367.
t Repôrt, Freliell BRUIT.. (Nare's GIOSSarjj. Compare 3 Ilen. vi., iv., 7-



Christendomé and 1 would gladly shew the-ýmatter that' touchçth
àR Christendome.-,io the- king of En'gland, and to his. Coùncell, as

L-haue done to .the Frênéh king. Then the kinjsg Vncles
demaunded oÈ him, if the'French king sent him thither or no; he

answered and sayd,ýno : there ïs. no man thatsent- mee, but 1 am
come hither by mine'. o*ne motion to see if'.the king of -England

an« his Councel iould * a#y thing . leane to, any treaty of pence,
then was he demaunded where -the French king- w hé answered

I befeeue lie. be at* Sluce, 1 sawe not him sithence I toà-e my
leaue of him àt Senlize. Then he was demaunded, howe he c'ould

make any treàtie of peace, and had no. charge so tô doe, and Sir'.
if yee be èonueyéd to the King -our Nephtw -and to his Coutisell,
and the Trench king in. the meane season enter with hispuissance
into England.; yee mày.happe thetéby to receiue great blame, and

:% your person to. bein great ieoperdy wiih thern of the Co.untrey;,
Then. the King-answered and said* I am in suretie. of the Frenchki for I -haue sent to him -in till 1 r'eturne a idesiring' h gaine,,

not to reinoue from Sluce, and 1- repute him..so noble and. -so we.1
aduised, thqý iie. will graunt my desire, and tha.t hee will not enter

into the sea, till 1 come againe to him. 'ýVlie'reforè, sirs I pray-theý instance of loue :a:nd- 'ea y-ilie to, spea-eyoul n p ce, to conue
with the King, for I desire zreatly to see him, or èIsie yee .th-at. be
bis Vncles, if yq hauc authoritiel.to giue. me. answere ýto -ail my

demaunds. Then: -the Earle' of -Buckinryhani sayd, syr king of
ýýrmenia, we bè ordýyned herc'to keepe and defend th's passag-pd frontiers of En,gland, by the Kin- and his Counseil and'

wee.haue no'charge lo meddle any further, with the busines'se. of
the Re. .ae*'without we bé. otherwise. cômmanded by the Kin-,
But sith ye be"come. for a go'd intent into this Countreý, ye be

right ivelcome- but-'sir', as for apý firme answere ye can haue
none of vs, for as* now we be not of the. Counceil, but we shall

ýy you to the king w thou periII or danger. The ki**g*
than-ed them, and said: I desire 'nôthin- else but. to see, the

king and to speake ivith hirný,

commeý pe,

Traffiques, andbiscsiienes.

How the King of Armenia returned out of England, and of the
answeré thât was made to him,

' WHén thé king of, Armenia #..is - r'efreshed at Douer a da.y.
and bad spo-en with the kings Vncles ai good leasure, then he
departed toNvar.ds London, with a gpod conduct that., the, Lords.

VOL. V.
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appointed to hini, foi teare of -any recounters so, long he iode that
he cime to l'ândoh, and in his ryding through. London lie -was

-a e u a ge
well. reg rd *d, beýa' se he %vas strari r, and lie bad good cheare

m -so was brought t > the.kin
made hi *, and 0 g, who lay at the Royall
at -the Queenes -wardr'obe, and his iCbuncell. were- in « London at
their.lodginigs: Tyý Londoners, were sore fortefying qf tbeir chie.
Men the comming of the kin of Armenia was « knowen

9 the kings
CounSll drew.to'the King to heaie what tydings the King brouglit

in that troubidus season : When th king of Armenia.was co ' e'
into., the kings. presence, lie salutâtion and. then -beganne

his processe to the States, how he was come out of France-prin
-cipally to see the king of En and whom: lie had n uer seene

befoie, and said, how he'%*as right. ioyous. to beîn his presence,
tiusting that âomé.goodnesse might come thereby., And there lie

-shewèd by -his woids, that t""ithstande t great pestilence that
*as Ijkelyto be in England; therefore hé was coffie of -his. owne

good. Nvill to'doe good ilier in if lie might. not sent from the
French king, %villing to set Some accorde -and peace betweene the

two Realmes England and France. Many faire pleasant'words
thé. king. of spake tô"ihe - kin, of Englandè and. to his
C' nsell, then .lie. was ilhortly' ànswered thus : 'Syr king

-welcorne into, this, -Realme, for the king our soueraigne lord, and
all we are glad .to see. you here, but sir, we say that the king- hath
not here all his Councell, but shortly they.1shall be here, -and tlien

ye shall be answered. The king of content there-
with, and' so -returned to his lod-ging. Within foute dayes after

the king- was counselled (and, I thinke- lie had sehý to, his Vncles
to'Inow lheir « intents, but they were not present at -theunswere

.. aiuin-) ýo - goe to the pallace at Westminster and - his Councell
with him, such as wer è about him, and to send for the kinà of,

Armenia.. to -come thither. And when lie was come into îhe'
presence of the king of Eh-land and hi" Councell, the king sate
downeý and the king of Armenia by him, and then the Prelàtes
and other of his CouncelL There the kin of Armenia rehears'
againe his requestes thàr he. made ' and *also sheived wisely how

all Christendome was - sore decayed, and féeblished by occasion of
the. wa " rres betw*eene *En,«,,Iand. and- Frànce. And how tÈat aU - the
kni-hts and Squires of both Realmes.-entended" nothing e1seý but

*-Attend to. It 'is, used in the same . sense in the Alleyn papers. Loe
that I %vill now after'Munday, inten'd your basines carefully." And -in 7i»roij
OfAtllenS ii., 2.

40



alwayes to.be on the one piýrt or of the whereby the
mi Constantinople leeseth,* and is like to Icese for beïore

this warrè thé Knülits and Squires *ere wont to aduenture'theni-'
sélues. And also- the kin« of Arnienia sbewed that by occasion

of this warre'he fiad lost his'Realme of Armenia,.tlierefore lie .
des*ired, for»Gods sake that, there might, be some..tre.aty of peace
had betwéene the two Realmes En-land and France. To thèse

wordes answered the Archbishop of Canttýrburièi for bc had charge
so to doe; And he sayd,.Sir king of Armenia, it is not the nianner
nor ntuer,,%vas secrie . betweene, two sùch enemies as the king of
Eniland and , the French king that the Kingmy Souerci-ne lorde

should.be -required of peace, and he -to'eriterlis land -with,
puissant armyý wherefore siý, we. say to you, that îf it please ybu-,

ay and cause him and aU hisye M.. returne to *the. French kin-.,
pqissa nce to returne.backe. i i.to thèir. owne cotlnl%.reys. And when

euery man be at home, th.en if it. pleaseyou ye may returne againe
'bithe r, and then we shall gladly intende to. yaur treàtie.

This was all the.nswere the king of Arnienia could g-t there,
and so he. dined.with the king of England, and bad -ts'--re.-tt

bonour -as could % bee deuised, and the -king offéred him many
great gifts of golde and 1 -siluer, but Ée would take none though. he

had neede théreof, but alonely a ring to the-value. of a hundreth,
Frank es. After dinner' hetoo-e bis leaue -and - returned vntà
his 1od-in,ý a"nd the next 'day departed, and'..ivzts' two day!ý at
Douer, and there le tooke his leaue of - such -lords as were there,
and so tooke ' the. sea in a passagert. and arriued at Calais and

ftom. thence went 'to Sluce, and there he spale with the French..
king and wi.th his Vncles, and shewed thern'howbe 'nad bene in

Enl'g and,' and what answere hé had: the French king and his
Vncles tooke no regard of his saving but §ent him backc againe

into France, for their full intention was to enter into England as
soone as the' might haue'-Xinde and weather; and the Dlàke of
Berrie the Constable came to them: The winde was sore

contrary to them, fàr therewith -tfiey could neuer enter into
ri.-land but the winde was good to goe in'to Scotiand.t

Diminisbeth, dwindleth. 'Nares does* not -ive this meaning, rior have I
èver come across.a preciýe1y simi1.-ýr instance of iis use.

11 Generally spel ' ttassenger, as in the letier of the Earl of Leicester isS5.
Quoted Pý Nares. ' . ;

tThé King of Armenia here refer.red to' was Leon VI.* thelast of the
CilicioArmenian dyrmsty fouridedl)y lýilpen,-.t.relativco(G.tgi-,tht:lastof the
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The memorable victories' in di tiers parts of Italie of lohn
Ilaw.kwood English man in the reigne. .'of Richard. the

second, - briefly Ïecord'ed by. M.' Camden, Pag- 339-

AD*.alterâm ripam fluuij Colne o situs. est Sibble Éeninýham,

locus natalis.' Vt accepil Ioànnis Haw-woodi (Itali Aucuthum'

corruptè'vocant) quem, illi i * antoper.e ob virtutemmilitarem .sus-
Mgrunt, vt Sehatus Florentinus propter insignia- merita equestri
statua et tumuli honore in.'exi*miS fortitutinis,.fideique testimonium.

ornauif es eius gestas Itàli pieno ore prSdi 'nt; Et Paulus.."
Iouius in elogijS celebrat sat -mihi'sit Iulij'Fero.1di ietrâstichon
adiicere.

HawkwoodeAn,,Iorum decus, et decus addite genti.
Iicýe,. Italico pres.idiu'mq; -solo,

ýV-t tumuji. quondani Florentia, sic simulachri'

Virtutem-Iouius donai honore tuani.
William Thomas in 'his Histone'.of the comm'on wéalthes of

Itai inak-éth honoi-able mention of--him twise, td wit, in the
commonwealth of 1-lowntiý_ýý ra....

The, comming of theEmpefôr of Constantinople int.o England, to,
desire the aide of Henry the 4. against the'Turkes, 11400.

SVb eodem tempOre Impeiator' Constantinopolitanus venit in.
Angliam, postulgurus, subsidium conira - Turcas. . Cui

Thonias
Wa1binghýxîn. ôc.currit rex cum âpparatu nobili ad le Blackheath, die

sancti- ThomS- *Apostilo,.- suscel)ftque, prout décuit,
-tantum Hèroem, duxftq;,London'ias, et pei inultos dies * exhibuit

-glori'Osý, pro'expqnsis hospitij sui soluens, et eum respiciens tanto
fastigio donatiuis. Et paulb post: His auditis rumoribus, Imper-
ator lStior recessit ab Anglis, honératus à rege donarijs preciosis.

The same in Enilylish.

ABout the same tim'e the Emperour of Constantinople camé
info Enfflan.d to- seék ayde Against the.Turkes: whom y- king

Býgrat!deXings. Hewasta.ken.prisonerbythe.%I.-tmelukesofEgyptiiil-75,
and a fter a long captiyity wandered...ns an exile - tbrough Europe, 'dying 't
Pari% in 1393'ý
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.ýccompànied with his nobilitie, met withall vpon Blackheath vpon
the, da-y of Èaint Thomas» the Apostle, and receiu-d Iiim as
beseernéd. so great a prince,' and brought him to London,. and
roially éntertained him for a lonr season, deftàying the ch.ýrges-of.. . e ZD'i a' him, many honorable presents. And * litléhis diet, and giu n. a e

afterward: 'Ypon the hearing., of these neves, the emperor
whom the Oin- honoured

dei)arted'.with.-eat.ioy out of Engl ''d, ID
with many preclousgifts.

e,,e e S,
briefe relationof the si and taking of the. Citi Of Rhode'

bý. Sultan Soliman the great -Turke; tfanslated .,'Qut of
French into- English at the n-rotiôn of'.the Reuerend'Lord -

Thom--s Dockwràv, great Prie-of the order of Ierusalcný
in Enéfland, in the yeere, 1-524.

Willing t e- in véritie H-storially
gly fai hfülly to write and. reduc the

great ý sie . cruel oppu-natio n, and piteô.us taking'of the -noble
and rcno'wrned chie of Rhode% the- key of Christendome, the
hope, of many poore Christian Men, withholden in Turkie to saue.

and'keepe theiù in. iý.eir faith: the rest and yeercly, solacé. of
noble pilgrimes of the holy sepulchre. of Iesu Christ and âther

li*oly places: t,h.e refuge. and refreýhinWof- all Christian. people -
course of marchandise in thépartiés of Léuant, I promise. -

to all estates that shall see>this present bookethai Lhaue left
ncthin- for fé, re of agy. personi nor. preferred ît for fauoùr. And

first .1 shall shewe. the occasions that moued this cruell blood-
sh--dder, en--mle of Our holy Christian.faitýti Suitan'Solitnan, now

bein great Turke, to corne with a gree hoste by Éea.and.by 1.nde,
to besie,ý,e and assayle. the space of sixe'inoneths night and day,

the noble and migghtie chie of _Rhodesý the ýere of the in*carn'atîon.
of oar Lord Iésu Christ, 15 2 2ý.

The occasion's.why the great Turke came to besiége'-
the Citie of Rhodes.

'Ilie first and principall cause was*, that he.did consider.and..sawu by experience, that thcýe Nvas'none other Towne nor.placem t him îndôubt, but
in Leuant ihat wazed aminst hi nor kep«
this poore rocke of Rhodes. And hearing that continuall c'orn-'

plain-es.of - his. subiectes as well ýo " Syria, -as, of Turkie, fýr the
doniages. i nd -priscs daylv done of their* b6dics and goods by -
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Christian -men of wa . rre rece.iued i'nto Rhc
shippes and -allies of the relition bc tooke

that if he might put the saydè Town'ë in he
that then. he should be péaeelMe lord of al'

and that bis subiects' should ciffiplaine no'
The second that hë niicht"followe thI

predecessours,..ind.shewe. himselfé very.,hé
Viclcrious lord Sultan Selim bis father,. will

the'enterpriee by him, left. the yeere one 1
twentie and. one«. The which Seliin the 1,

redinesse, bis ârmie to, the number'-of --i
purposing »for to. send thém against, Rhodés

happenêd -in his host, and he. . aftervarde Is,
was. surprised and tàken wiih death :- whe -
latterend.ê of (.as some Tur-és a

that were. at this siege shewed: me) did, char
caused to 'charge his.sonne rlo . w being gréat
-death',Iiée, shoùld make> his.two-first entéq',
Bellegrado in-H*uhw

garie, and- the other agaij
him'honour, and«. to set bis Countrieg and

suretie. The which fatherly mo tion easilié
was imprintéd in the heart and ybong will,

Ais sonné, the ivhich soone -after the deat
effect the first enterprise, and raised* an bu"(

and by-- ]and,« and wenf himse
The taking . B . ellégrado, a'ri-ht stro'ng plac(Cýf telgrade. Q

afier that hee.-had.bésie-,qd.ït the
or thereabout, for fault of oidinance and vit..

him b composition, the eight dày of SeptE
our lord,,one thoùsa . nd flue hundred twenti(
Solyman hauing this victor'y, being.swoDèn a
vaine-' orï,-- tuméd 'bis heart a».pyr . sé,Rhode,ý
not ignorant of the strength of iý and consie
the peoplè that * were within it, of ,Whom he sl

-as Pis predeceÈsours - had berie aféretimes,
knew not how io furnish bis enteTprise. F(

B.ashàs ttfm. ed hîm *from it as.. much as
reasons, they -nowing the force of it,* saue

bis brother in lawe, the -which couricelle.d an
týO, goe thither. Finally,- hee purposéd',e
treason or by force. And also. for the. sam

ï.

Z.
"À"

ks: And also of the
:ollclusién in him'selfe,,

po%ýcr and subiection,
the 1"arties of Leuant,
note.to him.,

doihgs -of bis. noble
ire'of.,th.-,mi,-,Iitie and

ng to put in e.técution
housand. fiue hundred
reat, Turke put in all
hrée hun'dréth 'sayles

if môrtalitie had iiot.
the wilf of Our lorde

efore , he bein*,,, in the
id, false. chiistian m'en
,e. by his testament, or
Tu.rke, that aft.er his
rises -the- âne'a-

0 gainst
ist Rhodes, for to met

subiecteg in. rest and
ent cred into hiiii and

f the savde Sol«inan
-i of his -father putin, -

hôste-.both by %vater
fe in persoa a&,-tinst

in Hungarie. -ýnd
space of t.ývO moneths
iles, it was , leelded to
niber', in'the- yeere of
and one. -The sayd

,-id raisèd in ýpride and
Teuerthel esse, he

ering the qu'àlities of
iould be well receiued:.
d6ubted much, and
Ir bis qp itaines and
:hey might. by.many
ýne1y« Mustofa Basha
à put him. in minde.

ï,irely t.o. hàue . it .. by
cause and Purpose,
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his fatheri in h.is dayeÉ had sent a Iewe physician -i.nt *0
Forren

Rhod;e-as-ýa<-spie, to haue* the better kno'%vledge of it: jhyicianq
ý,L-sayd Solyman was infbrmed that, *he was -theré yet, beco-niespies -

wherefàre- he ý sent him that he s.hould abide
there still for the same. cause. And-gaue in cliarge to oneof- the>

'Chiefe men in. Sio, to send vnto, the. sayd Iewe all things needefull
to: maintaine- him. U.d. the same Tewe wrqte to 'hi * of Sio, vnder

priuie wordes, all, thatý was done in Rhodes to -giue knowiledge
thereof to .the great Turke: and the better to' hide his treasonY
the sayde.Iewe made h-imselfe to, bee baptised. . And to bée the
more named to -be expert in Physiké, lie did -sorne faire cures . to -

'such -as were',diseased, whereby fie Icegah to bee well trusted,
and came in fauour %vith* many substantiàll- folkes of the tov'ne.

Atiioýn(r all other things Nvhereof hee -aduërtised the TurkS,
-one was of a wall that.tvàLs takeri do.wne for to be. n'e%v- builded at
the. bulwarlce of Auuergnç, certifyiag him tliatit-hee carne hastely

with his hoste, hee might easilie and at vnawares surprise the towne
ià-suchéstateas'itwasatthattiiiie. '.%Ianydtlieradg*ertisetiients.
and. %varnings hee s heývezI the Turke,. which shall bee decared

hereaftei. But beside.his',adu*rtisenient, the gayd great Tui ze
prouoked by..a faIse. traitour, a Portingale

stirred-and 0 "1 - P e
kni-ht of ours, that tinie Chancell>r. of týhe sayd

CI I)all 10 es of the sell oftraitor.aut ionti-ion, a nian of great-, 1 nie, an

%4ueerstandin*y and one of the-p ciPall làrdes of the counsell of.
thc saMe, Sir .1ý,ndrew de Merall,'by Iittle' and little 'was

mooued and kindled to the sayd enterpri.se of treason,.%vhereof
-m-as rio maruell, for it vvas a great hope and col-af.ort ý,o haut such
a pcrson f6r him, thatknew ail the estate and rule. of the .religion

Illid of the towne.. - And for.."to-declarethe occasioàs of the cursed
ahd vnhappy ýviII of the said traitor that. had bene occasion of sa

great losse and dàrnage, and -shall be more at the. length, if thé
diuine power set not to his hand.

;%nd here à is manifestly io- bee vnderstood of -all rnen,ýthat
zfter the death -of the noble and right prudent lord, Fabrice. of

Cacetto, great master oU Rhodese thez. siyd Sir Andrew enflamed
with . ambition' and- çpuetousnesse . t . o bee gréat nias ter, and seei%

himself,ý--.decei-ued of his hôpe, by the élection made the two and
twentieth d 'of lanisai of the right Ïeuerend and

ay T'Ye Philip'de
illustrate lord, Philip de Villiers Lisleadam, before villiurs -r=t

hini from that - tinïe hce. tooke so. great enuie and'
enmitie and euil wiIII, not' onely. against the sayde

---------------- ---
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lôrdi"bùt aga'inst all the boly religion, that'hee set all bis studié
and purpose, to betray raid. àell bis religion and the citie of
Rhodes to the cursèd misbeleeuers, for,,eettin'ar the greât honours
and g9odnesse that ' hée. hith had of thé« reli-ion, and hoped té

receiuei- iirfth niahy other parti*Culer pleasures that the sayd lord
master had -done to him. But the deuill. vnkinÙnesse,. and

wickednesse -.h.id',so blinded, the eyes of 'bis tho'ug'ht, that hecin
no wise - could refr.aine hi m, ý but at eueiy pu rpose that was. spoken
afore him, hee- short and tniý,ht not dissemble. And one
day among otlier hee s-iyqe7 before ma'nvkniehts, that hee Would
that bis soule were at thc * détiffl; and that Rhodes and th e* religion

were. losi. -And ffiany oth«er foolish.and dishonest. purpos.es and
wordes heé -ýttered, whéréat noné tooke heed,.ribr. thought' that

heé hàd the couraçre tc, doe that thin- that hée hath done.
Hoivbeit, as, ludas,. hee.put'in execution his cursed

will: for sooné after that the tidings of the election was wsent
Westward to.the sayde noble lord, the-.sà%,d de. Merall did. send. à

Turke prisoner of. his.to, Constantinople, vnder shadowe . to fetch
hîs" ransome. By whom, be aduertiied- the gre-it Turk-e and his'

of the marier and. de-rée of Rhodes" and in what state
gnd*condicion the tôwnewas in'.of all m.ner of things* it that tirne'
and'what might happeri of i4 prouoking and §$.i*ng him t.o come
with a great hoste-:to besi',Wthe townei' And, aficr the commina Ï>of he sýyd reuerend lQrd ý great m-aster, . he -aue tho er ad luise to

the gréat Turke shewing him that hee, -could neùer haite lktter
« . ý. Y ý.. .. 15

time 'to, come, seeing that i he . great master was new, corne, and
part of the Nvall ta-en downe, and that all Rhodes was in. troubleby occasion of soffiý-. Italian.knig .rebels ag-,hts- -,aynst the lord -reat

mastér: ofthe which rebellitin he was causer,- the Setter to brin-
bis cursed mind to passe:. and also _- ganeo the sayd.e' rk
kn.ow ledge that all Christianprinces were busie,, warring each

vpon otheran.d. that he> should ý not, doubt. but if the rebellion
lastéd amo.ng them, 'the towne àhould be his výJtboùtfài1e, as it is

séene by experience. And for lackè of succours of euery p-art, and
espécial-ly.of such as might easily haue bolpen -vs beyn- our

neighbours,_ wit ' h. their gallies 'and men* of wherefor.e itls
-now..in-thë bandes of the enemies of the chriÈtian faith. The

which.monitions and reasons of the false.traitor being >vnderstood
and pondered by the great Turke andhis' coun§ell,, it w.-is'con--
sidered, of them not to loose so good occasion and timeï. Where-
fore hee made most extreme diligence to rigge and apparell mariy

Aff.
J
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ships -and vessels of ýdiuerssort3, as galliâsscs,
fustes, and bri,ý,antine$, to the nýniber:of 350. sailéý and moc.*

When the prisoner that the sayd de NICtall dict -ýcnd'.into* Turkie-
had*done h4 commission, hee -returneà into Rhodes,,,whercof
euery ma h. ad aru-11. , Mdý'mànv folkes dcemed cuil of his

éomming againe, as of a thing vriaccustorned, but none dur t Sa
.ýany thing, secing the say.d.de 'Merall of so "r(ýàt authoritie and

dignitie, and he , cheri'hed the.. sayd- Èrisoner. more than lie was
woont to doc. Tiierefiite belike hec had well.- donc. hi,

and had -bro>.U,-,Iit good tidings tà the dani ble and shani fu-11.
mind of the sa%Id traitor de Meràll.

-How the great"Turl,e, catîsed the passages to bc kept, tzhat noric-,
should beare tidin-s of his h(ibte to Rhodes.

THe fy eat Turke. intendin- with- -reat ý' di)i-,ence o niâe
readie his' hoste both by Éea and -by lýind,ýth.c better. to coille to

his ze the towne. vnv.-trilv as hee wis. d -ertised,
purpo.se,. and to -ta'#%

thou-ht- to keepe his d'in---. as secret as hzeý ými,ý it, a d com-
maunded that nonc of his su'biècts should -- oc'to Iùiode for anv

he toç&e all the bar ci and
.. nianer of thin,.. And likewise k

bri,,antines out of -the h-tuens and portes in those stes
bécause tbey should giue no of his nà . also

hee made the' I)assa,,es' bv, land to 1) -e -k-u nonc should.

passe.' , Howbeit, so great apparell f "an arru ié c ud' riot bee
-ept -close-: for tl e spies. ivhich 'the lord grcazt mast r liad

sent înto Turk.ie, brought iidings tQýhecastle of saint Peter, and

tc Rhodes; of all that wus said ý'dqfte in Tu-kie. Neuerthc-
lesse, the sayd. lord gaue no àeat cr'edence to all that wâs bro

y befà cci'ours of
and. toldY thù man* yeeies re,...the prede s

-greàt.Turl,e had made great armie*s: and-alwa
he y ît was say

that the -W'ent, to. Rhgdes, the which came tc; nonc effkt. And
it was holden fôr a înocke and. -tb)ý--%vord- in mainy' places, that the

Turke would goe to besiege 'Rýôdes. And for' this icason, doubt

was Làd oÉ, tlÏis lasi armie, and Éome thought that it should haue
gone into.Cyprus or to Cataro, a -land of the lordship ofV'iiice.

Howbeit the ý great. master not willing to bee. talcen vnwarilv, but

the meane :wbile as, carefuil 'and diligent for the .Yea'lth of his

towne, and his people, vnderstanding* these.'tidiný,,. of the Turkes

*A-Galliassewasa-*mastedgalley; Pallandres were rnanUi!Ll by- 20 Mén
and Fuistes by 12 iO 1

-VOL. V..



armie,, did ..- alf, his diligence to repaire and strengthen the towne.
Amon-ýt all èý'ner* Chings. to' bui.Id vp; and. *raise the b uflwarke of

Auuergne,, and to-, cleanse'. and Make deeper the ditches. And
therhore -to cause.thje workerne'n t'o haste them in their.busin.esseý

the.sayd ford'ouersawe them twise or thrise euery, day.
-o.ýv the lord great aster ou

-H m. . c nselled with thÉ lordes for
prouision of the townc.

-THen the-saydreuerend 1 d thought to fumish'ànd'store.'ihe
to'wnà with more yitailes fo r the sustenance thereof,'and fýr* -the..

same, niany titnes hee..spak Ný,ith'the.1ordes.tliai had. the né
and. rule -of: the trelsurie, and of the expenses thereof in bis

absenceand- since liis c"*iiiming: That is io wit, -with thé grent
Commander Gaýriel de ommerolles, lieute 'ant oSirloh.

0'u ýhe say'd lord.: Th" Türcoplier Sir 1ohn Bo*ur,rh Of.
English elie Etiglish nation ând, the.Chanceller Si-r'AndrewTurcoplier,

de M.eral, of'whom is spoken afore, and of bis vntruth
.. ý,%ynst hi3l religion. -Thd which three lorde: ýayd, that bée

should take, no thought -for it, for the tiwne wav well stored with
vitailics for, ;x grea.t.while, and that there.;ivas.-ivheate ynough. till

new catne in: Notvithst«lndin- it mýére good. to,- haue >rnore, or
-the sieý,e -ýefe. laied afore the . tôwne, and therefore à were
behootiefùll-.. t'O send for wheate and otlier nec êssarie * int
West for sàccours. 'of the*. towne, -and ât that time to.'pùruey for
-euery thinig.,

Of tlie prottis.ion for vitailes and o'rdinance of ivarre. «

AS tô uching the siore and -ordinance of warre t.he sayd lordes
affirmed thàt there was ynough Sdr ý a yeere and more, whereof

'ihe contrary war, found, for.*it. failed a moneth or. the chie was
yeelded. It *is of truc * th thàt there wa5, great store; and to hâue

lasted longer then it did. -But it was-needfu-1 to spend farg-ély at
the first co m*min- of the enemie to keépe..them from com m i ngneere, andfrom bringip- earth to he ditt ches sides as they 4icL
And.moreou-er you are to considier -the gÉeat number of theni, and
their -poweï that was spred round about the. tôwné, giuing ms so
many issaùlts and skirmishes. in so many placesas they did, and
by the spa ' ce of sixe *hole.. moneths day and. night assailing vs,

that. muéhý.ordinance and store.was wasied to withstand.'them in
-all. points. And if it failed, it was no Howbeit thé

130 Naut, nst. Myages, >
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noble' lord grçat mastei, prpuided speýdî1y for it, and sent-.

Bri intines to Larigo,' tcb4tbè castle of - saint Peter, and ïo the

castels of his isle Fericidus ànd Lyndo, for to bring powder and,

saltpeter to strength the towne, bct it suffised not.,.

And for to speakeof the-?-urueiance of vitai les, it aduised.

by thelord, great master and' his three lords, that it. wis t.iiiie to

send soin, -ships for wheat'té places thereabout before the Turks

hSte %vere come ý thither. And. for ihis -purpose %vas appointed a

ship narneâthé Galliengý;.wbose qapiaine, hight* Brambois, -ôther-

wise called Wolfé,ôf the Almaine natiôn,.àn expert mari. of the

sea, the w'-.ich- înade, so goéd, diligence,. -thàt a mon « eth. lie

performed; his voiagý, -and. *biou,,,ht. good store. of whe-it froin

Naples' and Romanià,t which did vs great conifort.

How a rý,rig-antine'was sent to Càndie for wine, and of

ships tha't.cam.c.to helpe the tôwhe.

AFter -this, a motion.*w.is'ma-de to make prouision of winé fo r

the for th., men of Candie durst hot saile for tobring wine

to Rhodes- as they. were woont. to, dôe:.fôr 'féare, of the Turkes

hoste - and also, thev of thz towtýé-%Yqiild, %end hýýhýp- into

Candie, féarin- to-b- taken and encloszd with th-C' saïâ>ýke by

the way. Ilowbeit sortie mercharits oi the towne, wcre. to..-

hauc liduentured themsélùes in a gpod ship of -the réligioW,,tiq'iýéàz-
.thc'Mart,, for to haue laden her with*wine in Candie. But.t ey

could pot agree -with the, three l'ordes of thc treistire, -tý.d.'theii-le* t'
Cr - ty%, N_ -the sayd

was but -for a little thin and ait e Caus- came.ýof

traitour de- Merall, fainin& -the wcalth. of - the -treasure :. for he.

intended another thin'ý and.brake this good and profitable. enter-

prisa and will of the savd mercluints, secing, thatit ý%vas hurtfüll to

thç Turze, whos.. part th--- said, traitour 1-ýeU in, his diuelish hàrt

that notwithstandin- thz- retierend lord grçat - masteý,- that 'in all

thin-sfrom the bcý,nnniýri«.to ihe endehath alwav shewed his

goc;d will and with all diligence and right that-migght>býe rýquisite

to.a soueraigne captaine and head. of wàrre, fourid, other expedi-

ence, and sent a. Brigantrie. into Candie,'in the which he sent a

brother sergeant named Anthonie. of Bosus, açýell'sprightcd* man.

The paniciple of the A.nglo-Saxon verb Halan, to c ' ail.
Full carefully W kepi thým day and ni0t.

In, fairest fields, and utrophel fie hiý,h1.'
EN P, Aýirpp1e1 i., 6.

t The territor) arounà Rome, not Routn.,tnia. Loyal.
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and. wi e,ý !hý ýt by bis wisedome wrou-ht so weli,- thatwithin a
Émail time he brought fifteene vessels calIcd Gripes, laden with

-wine, and.ivith .. theiii. nien of.warre the Which carne vnder shado'
of those wine>,, because the gouemours of'Candie durst let.none..
of their men -ire of the Turke.

goe.to the 5uccourof Rhodes fôr fé,
And besid * fhose fifteené Gripes came a good sh.ip w'hose capitaine
and owner.was a..rich yong gentleman Venctian, Messire lohn
Antonio de' Bona'Idi, %thich of his. good will- came with his ship
laden with 'ôo. Éuts of wine to succour the towne with his person,
and folkes, whose ý-ood and' lowable will.1 léaue to the considera-

Lthis pres nt booke. Foi'hee b-eing.pu* ed
ion o réaders o e rpos
to haue -had his wiiies-to Constantinop'le, or, he was en.formed of

tlie bu.sines of Rhocres,.-ind.w.is in the porte du' Castell in Candie,,
would not beiré his'vitailes 'to the enernies of th*-'T;iitb, but.came

ztnd retuWed his %va t wurd Rhodes, for,,«etting ail I)aýticulaÈ
pýpIte and'.duantag arri.ued at -Rhodes, dispatched

and sold his wine, %vhich w ais a jeat: encrease and comfart for the
townè. And %vlien he had so donehe preseâted bis person his

shil) and -'his folke, to the reu*eren'd' great master' the which
retai.i-d Iiiin, and set him in wages.*ôf the Reli-ioh.' And during

the sieg c. woorthily in -hîs person,.
ge, the sayd a pita'ine béhaued him.

and pùt, himselfe -in such places as woôrthy.meh ought to be,.
spendingg his ,àqds lar,,çly.-,%viýhout demand.ing -any paiment oýý
recompense for his doing of the Rt--Mgion.

How the corne was s;horne downe halfé.ri-pe ancl bibught
into the towne fàr féare of the Tur-es hoste.

tbese things, the reutrend loffl great. aster car.efull
and busie to haue euerv'thing necessary, as -men and other strengths,
st-nt-vessels-called briggantines, for tô-cause the waftérs of.the sea'
to corne vnto Rhodes for the keeping and fortifying of the towpý
the which-at the Érst sehding came and- presented theit persons
and shilis'to the seruiée of the.religion.

After that îhe sayd loÉd caused'to shere Idowne. the. Rie of his

ruest in isle, and ca.Üsed it to bee brought into thetowne, which
April and was done'in Apn and then. iii 'N.1ay. in some pýaces,

May. he màde to shere the'wheate ripe, howbeit the
most part was left in the .fields, 'because the Turkes. hoste was
come out of the streights of Constantinople.- And doubting that any
number of shi s should come before. to take'the people. of* the

ËM Nue
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sayd' Isle vnawares, the savd lord niade theiii to leaue shering of
wbeate, -and, caused the people. of the furthest part of the Isle to

coine into the tow'né.
While tliat the great n.aster prouided for all thinÎs zifter t.he

-course of time and tidings. that liec hid, there arriued a'Cara 0
Genoà'laden with spicerie früni Alexandria, the which pas.sed

before the ýPort'of Rhodes the ci-lit day of Aprill, and rid at anker -
zttlieý Fosscý 7. or. S. miles froni the towne, for to knov and.heare

tidin-s of ýthe - Turkisli hoste. , '17hen the lord wi1litiý,_; to furnish
him with people as niost behoouefull 'for the sent a knight

of 'Pr,ôùencè-.rianied sir'A nasta'e de sancta Camilla, coir..niander .
de la.Troi-.iquiere to the captaine of the Car.1k, 1-raying
conie into the with hisshil) for the deféiice -of the towrié',

Profering Iiiiii what -- he would, assurjng Iiiiii. sl The càl)tàin*e
excused 11 i ni, s.-iy i ng, that the iiicrchandis-.! was not liis'ovqeý but «,

b.eloriged to diuers merchants to. whoni lie: iiiust yeeld accourit.
Howbeit atlhe lastafter many.wcrds and promises t'o. hirn made

hee caine into' the hàueii,* the'which..calitai he was n.iiýned messire
1),oitii.ngg de . Fournati, and heeý, in his. -puÏ.Son hirn
valiauntly in th*e tinie of-thesavd

ausedýgcncra11 

mus ers to.be

iiow the great master c. t ade *and
sent a vessell to, the Tur-es nauie' -of whoni lie -receiued
à letter.

AFter tti»e'nioneth of April thé. lord master secing that'*<ý4e,
Ttirke's hoste dreiv neer', and tliat l;cý had the most part of the
wafters within the towneý, lie caused - n illusters, of m en "of
amies to be made. And, bean - at the kni-hts the %%-ICich >. xýpon

Rood -day in '11,ay made their niusters before the Commis-
sionerls ordained bv the sayd lord in 'places àél)utéd.to' cach of-

t;le:,&,i called A-alber-e. The which Coinmissidners rnade reyiort
to the lortlei thaï they liad -nights in good order. of
hàrne'sse and otlie'thin,*-,s necess ary for and their araié-,faire

=tl propen . with crosses on. th-eni. -When. the muster of'Îhe
kai-,-hts was done, the lord master tho'ght to make the mu§t-cý

11) ' 

. .
. t> 

_.ý

thein of- the. towne and strangers together - -but his wisedovae

perceiued* thàt harme should come týerebP rather then good,

,doubting thât the number of peoffle shouldnot bee so -reat as lie

would, or needed to hâtie, w-herecif the great Turke might haue:
co:iini .r . in -lieknowléd e ýy goers and' to kh,)d..ýýs, and tlïerefore,--
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caused t M of the to
and companies, and. t
that the numbèr sho

.. th.ere.wiso.' d quant
themselues. And th(

and good will, some.k
colours and te.u.ises, a

stringersl.and with' gi
made niany mtisters, a
best ar. and order,

gréat pleas ure toi sce t
Th- number of th

esteemed, threeý or fo
that mi<,,ht isoo'. or
« "Théeight dav of th
lidings made a fire for

maine land ri,,ht again
had. made another, th

naméd, Menetoiv went
gallies named Iaques t
with hini, was withho!
h.ad commanded to t'a
haue perfect knowledg
thincr' And they of t
for to deliuer Iaques, t
his galliasses, whose r
uence, to khow the da

sayd place of le Fisc(
they. bà,d..made the, t

because theif lord had
it was not corne, and.d
patron- as warie and w

Arf himselfé that the Tu
intent, or to surprise h

then-i giue him. the -le
and neither tary for. le

euill and dishon'est de
%Ïthhold the clarke vn
with he tumed his gp
seein thaý,-aue him t
was arriuéd at khodé

lï

vneto make their mus ters setien. 1 1 by ýàndes
he strangers also. by themselués, to-ihe end

uld'not * bée knowen, notwith.sta'nding that
itie of good men. and well willin,, to. defend.

more.. ýo hearteh and giu-c theni courage
niffits of the, Crossé; ýecked their men with

nd tooke with them men of, the towne and
éat. noye of tru . Inpets: and 'timbr . els, they.

s e nuyisýibl c.ic>h lother which shoùld keepe
and haü el, the fiirest compatiy. It -%vas a
hérn all so well. and so weil willing
e men. of the towne arnounted and were
ure thou'and, beside men of the villages
2000.

samemo.neth, the Turkes hLàrin- of those7
a token in a place called le Fisco, in' the

st, Rhodes. - And certaine dayes afore they
at is Ao weet ' when the ship ý of a -ni-ht
thither, and had '%vith him the clarke' of the

rii«chn.ian, the-which- vnder shado.w to speake
den of the Turkes. For the great Tti.rk-e
ce hiin or some other nian of the Rhodès-to

e.in what estate the towne -washen in euery
he towne weening that the second fire was
he reuèrend lord great master sent orýe of

atron %vas called messire Bo.nific' of Pro-
ise thereof' And when. hee àrriued at, the

he dernaunded of the. Tur-es wherefore*' .
oken'of fire. . And. tbey said that if wai

sent a letter.to.the great mas ter, but as yet
esired . him to tary till it w'ere brougbt. The

ise in the busines se of the sea, thought in
es made sucl-i prolonging to some euill'

is vessélI.- being alone,'wherefore hee bade
tter speedily, gr els he would «'Yoe his.,way,

tter nor other thirig: and told them of the
ýd that they had -donc the. dayes aforé, to-'

ler -their %VO' rds and, safeconduct : and there-ý
liasse -to haue gone aivay- The Turkes

he letter, the which he'tooke, and when he
SY he presented if-to the lord great master,

Voj-ages,
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which assembled th.e lordes of;his counseil, and i
The tenor %vhereof %vis suclý as- foloweth.
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made it to be red.

The copiýýthe letter th,t -the great Turke sent te the..lord
,ý9r'eàt master and'to the people of the Rhodes.-

SvItan Solyman.>Bas.ha -by %the grace of God, right niightie
.. emperor of Constantinople, and *of himselfe holding both.*the
lands of Persia, Arabia, Syria, 'Nfechaand lerüsàlem; of Asia,-

« Europe, .ýEgypt, and of all the'Se.ý lord and- possessor . To the
reuerend father lord. Philip, àreat master of Rhodes, tQ his'coun-*

sailors, and fo, all. the other. citizens grent .-and. swall, grectin..
nding conuenient and worthy *salutations to your retwrances,

(nue you to weet that we haue- receàied your letters - sent
vnto à ur maiestie,ý by George vour semant, the- tenor

whereof we doe well Tnderstand : and. for this occasîon we send
vnto you this 'our present comniaundement, to thé,end that we'
will týat ye know §ùrely how by our sent-ence we -wi ue that
Isle of Rhodes for many darfiages and.euill-deeds whiéh wc hatie,

:-and-heare from day to day of the iayd 1)..-ice'.dpne. to vs >.ind oui
subiects, and ye'with ýour good will shail h'ld.it of vs and do.e vs
Obeisanèe*,, and gitié the citie to inin«e im eriall maiestie. 'And we

sweare by God that rnade h.cauen and c.irth,.and by 26ooo. of
our prophets, and by the 4. 'MiSifi t1iza fell from the skies, and by
our first prophet. ' N[ahomet, tha* t if ve doë vs homage, and yeelW-

yoit with good will vpon îhese' oth . es, 01 you . that Nvill abide in the,
-gr t and smill, shall not eed arc p2rill nor

sayd, place, Ca n to fèî
;of mine imperiall maiestie, n ods,

darna.,e either you, your go or

your -men: and who' so will pe -to any other. place with
his goods and housholdý nîay so doe, ana who so will,

d%vell . and inbabite inany other places vnder mine. Im-.
periall rnaiestie, -rémaîne where they like best, without féare
of -any person. And if thère bee*any of the principals and woorthy
men among you that is. so diýposedj Nvee shall giue him Nvages and
prouision greater then bee hath had.. .And if any of you will abide
inthe sayd isle, yee may so doe after your auncient vsages and.

and much better. . And therefore îf that. Imp'erialt
rnai-2-stiýe, or els kno%ý yee that wee, ivill come vpon you. with all
prouisions of Ný-trre,'and the'reof shall come as it pleaseth God.
And this . w ïCe doe, to the end that ye. mýay know,* and that - ye

mav not sav, but we. haue giuen you wami'n-' nd'if-ye doe not
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thus -- vith your good vrill, wee shail vault and vridermine your

founclations in"suchmaner, that they shil be. torne vpside -downe,
and shal make yqu siaues, and cause'you to die, by the grace of

God,- as«. we Jýzue done many, and hercof hauc ye no doubt
Written in cur court. at Constantinople the 'first day of the mon îth

of Iune.

How the Turkes came. to land in thé Isle of Iango, and were
driuen to théir ships againe by the Prior of S. Giles.

-WHen - thé lord great mister' and his counsell had heard.. the
tenor of the* letter, they. would i answere to ýthe great
Turke,. but. that he should be rec.eiue(f with good strokes of

artillerie. So that to a foolislideýi-iaund behooued none answere.
And itwas-Yerylike that lie W'Ould haue nothin,,.- For-sixedayes
aftér, . that was the 4. day of.'the said moneth of., lun e, , the -

Brigantines thit wen't toward Sio to* know of -the said caffié
agaîneand sayd, that of à *trueth the said armie was. commin., and

that niý«,h to Lan-o an Isle' of the reli-ion,, and i oo. mile from
Rhodes, they bad seene and tôld 'ý0. sailes that were most'part
ggllies -and fustes : the ivhich vessels set men on -land in yc isle. of

Lango. 'l'hen th- prior f S. Gilles, Messire pre Ioh * de"Bidou
commande.- of the said place, tàried notIong-from borsebaëlze with
his knights and people of the îsle, and he met so well with the'
Turkes, that he.droue them. to" their ships, and sIL e
numbér of them: and of tli-- sid%--"ofPre Iohn some were hurt, and

his.horse .v-..i's slaine.' W.hen the enemies.were entered.into their
gallies, theý went to a place called castle IL-deo on vie maine Iiind,

betweene the sayd isle of Lango and the castle -of S. Peter.

How.part of the nauie and armie of the great Turke. Cam_ -before
the citie of Rhodes.

The i S. dày of the- said moneth of Iune; the e -o. gallies went'
from the sayd place, and lassed. by. 1 the Cape of Crion, entering
the gulfe of Epimes-beside Rhodes, andwere discouèred from the
shade of the hill of Salaco, a castle in the isle of Rhodes. On
the morrow theycam*' ourof the Ife by plaine da andgu Y,
along by the co,.*Ists, they entered into a hauen on maine land
called Malfata, where they abode three daves. Then they went

from, th.ence, and returned to the gulfe of E imes, where theýp Y.
abode two dayes and two nights.

f
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The 24 day of the sanie monetÈ they issued out of Epime,%,
and trauersin- the chanell, they cime to the yle of Rhodes in a
place -before àý * castle * called Faues, and they went to land, and
burnt a great field -of corne the same diy, %ýli'icli was the feast of
S. Iohn. BaptWt our- patron. The Pard of a castle nàmed Absito
in the yle of Rhodes discouered and spied the grent hostLý, and
in greathastebrought woïd to the lord master,",ind sayd that the
sayd hogte that was.in so-great number of sailes that they iiiight

not be numbred was entered into the gulfe of Epimes.. The -o
sailes that'lay in the.yle arose in, the ni-lit. and.went to the sayd
hoste in the gülfé.

Theý 26 day of Iune the sayd great hoste arose and went out ofEpimes an houré after' the suri risin- 1 - the chanei,and traueî sin,
they came to a place called the Fosse, cight miles fron.-î the towne.
And, the .- o first sailés. furned bic-c' toward the cape of S. i,.I-.trtin
and oth-r places to wàtch for ships of Christian men, if any passed
bv to Rhodes. The great hoste abode stili till noone or one -of
.týe" clocke, -and thén**-trose, not -all, but about Soý or .ioô ships, as.
alilesgalliasses, and fusts and passed one' after anothcr b.efore
the towne and hau.en of Rhodes thrce miles off, ý,nçl canie to
shore in a place nigh to land, èalled Perinil) 1 olin sixe miles froni
the towne. In the which place the sivd hoste abode from, thàt
tirne to the end of that vnhappy siege.. -

The number'and names of thèvess.els that came to
b2siege ýRhodes.,

THenunil)erofbhesbipsweretiiese:.-,,,0 (Yalliasses 10, "allies
asweil bastards as ýsubtil1 mahonnets, 15 * taffours,. 20 fusts, 64 great
ships, sixe or seuen gallions, and . -o galleres,* be.,,-ides thc'nauv that
waited for Christain...men',:if âny carQe to succour vs. 'These were
the vessels that*came at the first to lay the siege. And sith that

-sayd.host came out of Perambolin,> there came frorn S 'a 20

other sailes, aswell gallies -as fusts. And- many -other ships canie*
sith, and ioyned'with the sayd army ïn. the tim'é of the sayd siege.'
And it Nvàs, sayd.that there werc 400 sailes and ]mDe.

The. samie day that part of the host came to. the sayd place,> the
reuerend lord great -master ordeined a great. brigandine to send »

into th ' e West, toý certifie our holy faitier the pope, ýnd the
Christian princes how the *Tur-s army was afore Rhodes. And
in the savd vessel he sent two knights, one a French hian narried

VOL- V. S
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Dansoyuille called Villiers, and Sir L s de Sidonia a

Si r Claùde OY
Spaniard: and they went.to the pope and to the emperour.

-s nauy into the sa place, it
After the comming of the Turk ýd

1vas 14 Or 15 daYes or- t.hey set an'y ordinance and, great or.
small, or any quantity qf. men- carne on shore, whereof. wemarueiled. « And ït'was tolde vs by some th. camerit -out of the
campe, and also bythe ýpies that the lord great master had sent
abroad arayed as Turks,-that they, àbodethe. comma ndément of
théir great lord, vntil! the' hoste' by land were come into theCam .' Howbeit there 'camepe sorrte n mber for. to vie ' the

to%.ne,,. but. they .. went. priuily, for the ordinance.of.the to*ne shot
ivithout cease.

ALH this. while the gallies and galliasse t and -came to land
brin-ing vitaile and people. : At* the which ships passing nigh thé

town, were shot man strôkes'with'bon-ibards,,which made some
slaulghter, of our. enemies.: and when. the most part of fhera was

past, t4ey. began to -set ordinance'on the land with-,,4ëït-diliz,,énc*e.
Then the Ilrd great master eparted froni his.pâlace, and lodged
him ni-h a èhurth called The ývicto1y1 bécause .tfiat place was 'W
-ios to be doubte

ýn t d': and also that at the othér siègç' the gre. t
businesse and a>sault*.was there.

How the lord great master'made his petition before the ima-e oi
S. lohn> and offéred him the keyejof the towne.

The day before *ere made many predications and sermons,
and the Iàst was in the church of S. lohn Baptist. When theon-.--was done,.. a pontificallsertu -Masse was celebrate with' all
sofémnitiesl, and'ail the reliques ta-en downe, andthé lord great

master. and all his. -nighfswith great deuotions. and reuerencèheard it.. And whe the_ the lord'great* mastern Masse was ended,
made a Pitious omiion or prayer before Saint Iohn Baptist his,

protectôur : and. aboue allother woids, which* were too Ion-- to,
he besougbt - him mee-ly--that, it Would pleasé him to take the.7 tell,

keyes of that, miserable city. 'The which keyes he presented and
layed vpon the altar befdre the image, beseeching. S. Iohn, to take.
the keeping and protectiori thereof, and of all the religion, as by

his -raékF he had giuen to him vnworthy, -the goue M'in'- vnto that

*-This Tefers to the siege of Rhodes in i4go, by yohainined IL, the con-
queror of Constantinople.

77Z
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day and by.his.holy frrace to defend them from, the -reatpower
of the enemie* that had besie-ed t'hem.

How the women slaues would:haue-set.fire in''the towne. -

THe eight day of luly it was knowen that the. Turkish women
being- slaues and seruaunts in many houses of the tô w*ne had.-appointed to set fire i « ri their maste.rs houses a ' t the
that shoùld be -made, to-the end thaLthý-rncn -should leauc their
postern§ and.defenses to go and'-s.iue their h uses and. goods.
And it was foùnd that a woman -of 'Marchopota béin-'a slaue

was 4fir-t. moouer t.hereof,- the Nvhich was taken and put to
execudyk

The same day some of our men went out for to skirmish with
ihe Turk-es, and miny of therh were,%- slaine with -shot cif our

artillerie, and 'of our men but one.,

How the Turkes layd theirartillerie abouý the. towne., andcif the
maner and quantilie of.their- pieces and gunshot. -

THe i S. day* of -Iuly for the becrinning and firstday they set
vp a mantelbet, vnder the which they put. three or foure. nieane
pieces, as sacres. 'wherewith they- shdt, « the liosterns of
England. -and Prôuence. But the mantellet was' soone brokén

and cast downe, and tlieir pieces déstroyed with -the shot of the
Wall., and they ihat *.shot them %vere Most part slaine. As ý this,

first mantellet Nvas, broken, by. the great and innumerable J)COPle
that they li-id.they set all iheir ordinance on land, and.caried,'it'*

toý. the places where it should be -bent, or nigh ihereby.
And- the 29-day of the sanie moneth, they 5et vp oher

Mantellets. One beside a church of saint Cosme- and Daniian:
a nd another toward* the.West. And'from these -mantellets they

shot -reat piecés, as-Culueriti,,,,s, double gunnes, and, great bom-
-ag --nst wals of

bards* a3 th, n _,land, and Spaine, to the which
rnantelléÏý the- ordinance of the towne «Yaue many strokes,
and* often bra-l>e them. And the MPrý, to g'rieue the to-,ýne and
to feare vs, they set -vp many other mant.ellets in diuers places,
almost rou nd about the towpe, -and th'ey were reckoned foute

.6-ýh Centuries,For particulirs of the artillery usetl« from flie 1 itli to -the
SCe Vol. iii., P.-Ltý-e 207. note.
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score the w>hicli nurüber was w*eIl lessene,

ýof sirokes of artillerie shot out of the eqjwng
1 by the great quantitie.

from many places.

T4e artillèrie Of t4e-Turkes- %vas s4h. as f0.lOwethý

ýons perriers-of brassé,
e: àl o.there were-15.
W sixe spannes about.

shot . stones -of eleuen
iliskes, whereof they

t àgaynst. the postems
the' gate of Ital': the
Nichelas towe'r. AI . so
ts as basiliskes. The

.n great n uniber. The
ible. Also ý there were
ird, wherec4 eight were

ýtmian,.and i%ýo at saint
Laly, the other tw o

shot night and.day:
of the -- reates t were of
sayd stoncs.were cist
which is a.-thing very

shooting is little vs-ed
ident rn racle, thanked

-nie, and slew not past
men and -child renl, and
'rom the 1-9. day of - theý.
1 it %Vàs acc untéd that,

Ieiee that wrote'letters

FIrst there were sixe great gunnes, carts
that shot a stone of three foote and a hal
piec£5 of iron that shot stones, of fiue 4,

Also there -were 14. great bombards that
spans about. Also there'were* twelue ,

;liot bùt *ith S. that is to-weet, foure sh(
of Englahd. and SI)aine, aRd two against

other two sli.ot - sometime aý,,,airïst. Saint
theÉe*ý were 15. double gunnes casting. bull

nieanýý shot, as sacres- and pastiolafis, were

handgurishot--,ttas.- inpurnerabje and.inc-reÈ
twelue pot-unnes of brasse that shot vp'w

set behind the church of S.* Cosme a.nd D
Iohn. de la Fontaine- toivard the port -Of I
afüriý> th e -ate. of . Au'uer.,-nç, the which Nvei
and there were three sorts of them,, wherc

sixe or seuen spannes about.' .'And> ihe
int' the towne to make Murder of péoplE

inhumarie and féarefüll? %vfiich mane- of
amongst christian-wen. Howb.eýit:by eu

be G'od,- the sayd pieces did no great ha
24- Or 25.. persons, and. the most part wc

they 'began to shoot witli':the said pieces 1
same moneth, vnto the end'of August, an,

they shot -;0'0> d* *times, more, or lesse.
Then the énemies were warned by the

t

to . thern of all that was'done.and sa d in t
potgunnes did no harme wherefore the
thought that they had sl,-iine the- third p
they were counselled 'by* him, . to - leaue tl
but time IiDs4. and pouder wasted, andA

,with - thetw. - It is. of a trueth thar Iùýey E
gunnes. iýz. or.i5. ti 'mes with bullets of -1

wild fiîe, and when théy were in thea)Te,
in . fal.ling on the'-ground, they brake, and
did some harmèý tut atthe last wee k

he towne, thît'the sayd
y were anM--, for they
art f Oýr pe and
at. sho e r-n 7 ýfor « i t was

t1jtjjeý
>h ey'shot. no more

ot with -the > sayd pot-..

7 e or copper, -full of
he flamed fbôrth, and

the fire came out and
iew the malice -thereoÇ
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and. the -people was warie. froin necre - to theni and.
therefore the' did hurt no more folke.y

Ho* the ciptaine, Gabriel Nlartiningo canle to the ýsuccôr of
Rhodes, and all the -slaues %vere in dan-er to be slaine.

ýrHe 24. da of the sanie inoneth a brigantine arriued that was
sent afore into' Candié, wherein came a worthy., captaine. named

debrief Martibihgo with'two other captains. And there went Io
rec. iue -him messieur. prou Iohn Prior of S. Giles, 'and the prior

cf Nauàrre. mien after bis h,)nourable recciuin,- as to hini %vell
ah. e the lord great master,'that,

apperteined, they brou, t him bfor
louin,-,IY'riýteiued him, and lie was'«Iidly -seene and -weÀcoiiimed

of * th2 eopk, as a man, that %vas nailied very wise and ingp
in féâts of warre. Then came a SI)a-ii'rd rène,ado froni the.-

host',-that miie vs.,wý im- of all thât was donc in u lield. andM
Qf the. appro. g by the trenches that oùr enemies made.achi

And in likewist there arose. a great, noise in the.towne, that the

slaucs Turks that wrough'- for vs in 'the diéhes had slaine their

ke--I).i-rs, and would haue fled, which was. not. -so. Neuerthelessé,
the rumour wis great, and they ran- alarme wherefore the savd
si ue.s comming to prison, as 'ii was ord-ined in al the alarmes,a
were met of the. peol)le,'Whicli in greà a.*n,ý,er put. theni to death

so that thet , were slaine an .hundred* and niôe'the lime day.
And if the lord great master had not dommanded, that norie

should hurt theili, they.had liend-all. slaine, and thure were

e undredth of, -the :..w aues did great - seruice in -
tillie iege. . le laboured d. of th' - for t a iýý kkte our defences,

e ditche.ý,'and in all m, Ô were
and to cast earth. out of _-rý thèv

neces . sary at our heeds.
arriued pe

How the g1réat 'furke in rson beforé Rhodes.,

rHe. 25 day of the savd moneth many of our'men went out

for to.skirmish in the field and made great murder of 'furks, and

in likewise did our ariiriery. And-it -is to be noted that the 28

dav of the sarne -moneth » the great Turze in person passed le

Fisco a: hauen in ,the Maine larid with a galley and a fùst, ýnà

arritied about nooné, %vheie bis a'rmy lay, the which day may be

called ývnhap,)ie for.Rhodes. For bis coniming bis prescrire a*nd

continuall abi(-Hh-. in. *the ficIde is and hath b-7-ene càuse.of the.

I Imm mWM
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victôrie that lie hath Iiid. Wlien the-ga.11iie that ho'came in was. >
arriued, ail th-e other shippes of the hoste hangeâ.b.innérs aloft in,
their tàppes and on their siýIe yerdes.

Soone affer that the Turke was arri . ued, he went to land, . and
mounted on' his, hor.,e,,'and rode .1o h5s pauilionwhich was in a'

a, foure. or fiue miles fro the towne'high plate called 'Nfe-alandr
but, of. the danger of the gunhe shot. And on the morrow, as it
was reportecl:'to ý,s, hee caffie -ýo a Church ' i-h -the towne called-
Saint Steuen, for to viewe the Towne and -fortresses, ivhereas they

ay their ordiriance.had. set vp mànttellets,* for to.' 1.

andines went out %vith aTHe last'day of Iu1y, oneof our brig
godd company. of men arra)-éd as.Turkes, and some ôf'theni,-

» cotrId, speake Turkish, and wént by-jikht- to lande througý,1i - the
Turkes hoste, and demaunded. if there were any that %Vf uld passeouer into> 'I u kie, that they shoi Id haste theiii to coý11e. - The

Turkes weenin- that they had bee , ne of Turk-ie, therc'erâred a i:ý.
persons, the which. were * carrïed to Rhodes, bywhoin we 'knè%v

what they did'in the. campe.
.*The. first daý of August' the". Ciptaine Gabriel was.

Wade knighý of the order:of -the religion by the là id great. i sMa çr
1 alian nation, of the fir.ýtand.ivas made the first aunéient of tl e It.

bal iage or priorie ihat should be vaéant. .. And in the meane
season -the.religion 'should -giue' him twel«Ue hundred duclies for
pension- euery yceré,.and the. -same day he %vas receiued to the
Counc.ell in the Morne of a

The fifý day of - the sziyd. moneth ouf master gunner was slaine
with à gunne,-w-4ich was great losse for vs at th*at time.

The 15..day. of the sayd 'moneth was knowen and -taken fora
traitor, Messire Iolin Baitista, the physition aforé yd' which
confessed his.'euill and diuelish. doin-s, and bad his head'.
striken o£,

.Of the -m.arueil.u ounts th a»t the.Tur-s -made. afore thé towne,'
maruýýand ho the capkaines weie ordered in' the trenches." u 

ea,t Turke, the enemies began to,AFter t e commiri- of the gr
shoote i -. th ordihance of 'another sort then they djd before,. and

specia Ily with ha-rquebushes ànd hand'-uns, and also to make their
trenches andapl)rochee. And:a"lso they did more -diligence th«en

afore to brin- yr'earth nig n -ix(gh the towne with spades a d pick. -- s.

A
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And it is to weet, that.:they moQued the earth froin halfe a mile
off, and theré were sho-t out of. the to.wne innumerible. strokes
wi.th * ordinatice a*,-ai'tst the sayd carth, und innurr:rable quintitie
cf péoplehid behind ihe-sayd earth, %vere slàine. Neuerthelésse

they'heuer left working till they'hâd br(i'uý,ht' it to the brimm 'es of
the ditches: and when'it was there, they rais-.ýd it higher and
higher in strengthning it behind. And iti conclusion thée sayq

earth wàs higher then the wals of the towne I)y -i o., or x 2.' foote,
ýnd it seemed a hiE. And it Ný.ts'ag.-tynst the gate. of Auuergne'
and Spaine,'and beat our Men that wereat the gates and hùlwarks,
in such wis*e, that none. durst be seene till, certaine defenc.es and
repaires vrere made of plankcý' and boardsý- to cýouc' our. people
and kecpe therin from the'- shot:. And at the -àte 'of - It.tly.%Vas
made- such another heap2 and -in no> ne otfier:. paft.

NV-.1i'tn , the tren.ches werë''-tl-ius.m.ide to the, ditches, the. enéniies
nia4e holes in the wals of the di-tch: outwarà. wlicrethorow they

shot' infinitely with bandgtin-ne.9, at our men. as%veil on the wall,'es. -
es on the bul%vaýks, and slev. Màny of tli emý '17hen th e basbas

'Ind captaines entred -into cch, to, his phacealficr their.
ordà and die ity : that is to wit Mùsý. a Basha aýý chiéfe.c, iine
entred the trench direct tô the lýù!warke'. *f Ennand witli hig,h im, Perv Bassha- w nt to,.the

peo,)Ie and cai)taines vnder C
trenches again*st:tlie. gate of Italy with his folkes and cipuincs.

vnd,2r*.him. Acme- Bassha was- in the trenc:hés of Auueýgne and
Spaine with the, Aga ofthe Ianizaires and the Bé-,Ia'ir)v*' of Rorhan

' 1 - e I y
Wiffi him, The Beglarby of Natolia' was in -the trenches ý of

-y was with. his company against the gardins of
r u n e. Allib,

sýint Anthony on the No.rth side, and diueis: other'.ctpt.aines with.
him,-and set his ordinancé against'the wall ýof the',,-.ite' of :\.Imàine,

%Vhich was but %veake, and se t vp seuen mantellets, by -the.'niilles
toward the,.ýVest: and . b y the space of eight or nine dives they,

bent. Vpon the sanie wall, ; which. put. vs in great fýare, if thev had
cç)n.tinuecL Howl)eit'thei noble -lord great niaster fàrth%ý-ItLI caused

... relyaîrs 10 bé made *ithin, and. plan ' ks and tables -to bc. set to,
-tif wall and abode there frorh'the mornin-

o. ie the saýde weake
til üight, to cce to be the more hasted., The artillery of the

-gaLe of. Almaîne, - nd n «Massif of the te of the cùmj),ý. and of
the palaîs beat so ýore and so often vpôn the sayd ,màntelle.ts that
it %vearied thé enemi-s to make and repaire them so often: and
they tooke vp« the pieces, and baré theni awa,ý. And à1so they,

could not -%vell beat the sàyd wall because the brimmes of the
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ditch without. *ere almost as hie as the w.-ill that thev bent. But

.or thcy 4aile the artillery. away., they beat the steeple of.S. Iohns-
S -downe. Theýchurch so,,that ilie rpôsi part wa bro'-en and cast

foresayd mintéllets -ivere appointed to. beat S.- Nicholas tower, and.
by the space. of, ten cir twelve dayes they shot sore ap ýnst it : but

they haël so sharpè and vigorous ansiverc,. that. there Nvas not one -
mantellet -that abode *hole an houre. The ciptaine pfthe sayd

tower and his fôlke did such diligence.and businessein shootin>e
off their pieces,* that . the -enemies durst set vp nô more mantellets
bv day. n'or shoot no moré'but onely«. by night *m-hile -the Moone-

did'shinc, is a thing ivortliv of memory, of M'aruaile, -and of
praisé. At. the last Wfien the* lu'ad * beaien acrainst the ýsa'Yd tower

a certaine tune sCCirý,- iliat it. furthcred nothini-, they tooke their
ordinance, from thence, and- bare it -where they.thought best..

Durin-, the S'hot -in.the sayd place, -the other captaines.*,were not
idie - nor -in à* sleepe, but withou tease night and day týey beat

the wall 'of Eniland and. Spaine, and set fôureteene- mantellets
against 'it, sliooting great bombards, whereof some of' the sitoncs
were . 'fiue, or sixe. sp. 0

innes about,* and sonie > other f nine or ten
and within a. oneth and le'se they cast -n) s' d wh * the wall' alniost
euen smooth with -the Barbican. And*when tli.es.Lyd wall w.is sc>

beaten, they set tov beat. the lulwarke of'SI);iiiie fur ïo raise th-
defénces: and ïn their. trenches thev set three ýgreat bombards,
which -s'hot. stones of el=en, Spanne's* in. compasse, and with 'the

sayd piecesý'the«Y beat the savd -bulwarke 'and- wall in' such wise,
thàt they. made great bracks, and the stones and érirth that full,

serued the. enemies for ladders, so* that they might*com-_ý vkýôn the
elaine ground. In like sort they raised -the defences from, the

height of the bulwarke aftlie -posterne'ôf"Prouenée, .and set three -
great pieces'oh the brimme of the ditch.. which shot Stones of

eleu'eri. spannes against the Wall, and* within a while -ide a
bréach as at the posterne of Sp:iine. The artille " -of th'
did shoot without cease.against .the niantellets, and. brake man of

them but.they made other'as it is said in the nights..* For ihey.
hàd'all thinggs: that belon-ed to, thèm, and n'eded. Ànd out'of

the posterne of England was shot a gunne that.'brake downe one
of the sayde mant.ellets, and hit vpon- one of the « pieèes,. and sleiv
foureor fiue men, and bare. away both the legs o ' f the mastcr of -
the ordinance,.,which died soone after: whereof'tlie"gre-it -Turke
was very ill content, and sai-d that he had rather batte los't one of

bis basshas *or cappines' then the sayd master. Aflýo it is to'



knowen that there were th'ee or foure mantellets addresied a-ainst
the. plain. ground, of Italy,'and, by continuall beating of shot that
they made, there waý. also a breachi and by the earth and stones.
that werë.f.alleri, they might-come vp to. iL
Of the politike *, p'ai d* îiëesthat ni ous capýaine

re res an defe the inge
Gabriel* Martiningo, made within'the towpe agaiMt the.
breachés in the walles.

THe captaine Gabriel Xartiningo, prompt, diligent, and.expert
té Vue remedies to, the. nee&ul places, foorthwith, caùsed t-o make'
the trauerses vpon thé wall . whereas the breach was, ýwith, good
repaires, and gunùes small . and great which were -set in the . ý'ayd
trauerses, the which shot', not: onely -at the bréaches -but to, the."

'trenches, and made gréat: murder of, enemies aswell at the assaults*
.1 y mad.e as otherwhiles.. ýAnd beside the - the

saydèaptaýne. planted..small artillery, as harquebushes, and hand-
hnes v e open.

u poit.,,Srtaine houses-withîn th towne,. that
against'thé:brèàçh, with- good repaires and from that place grçat

slaughter « of Tuirks was made at the assaultý. . Alsé it is -of
trueth that besideihe sayd mantellets that shotagainst tÈe Wall of

h eat bombards ere two . mantéllets in
England and Spaine -ýiért gr, w

an hieplace toward th th rdin of Ma.pas,.in ibe -whichw "Y x) e. gaas. basilisks with- hélow stones. andwere ceftaine. double, un%n
wild fire in theval which.shot against the wall into the towne et all

auentures for. to make, murder of.. people howbeit, thànked.be
God the houses.

t4ey dîd no great hartàe, but to'
After the.se > great and terrible beatings, .and .that. e enemie!;

had way to mount vpon:,the- towne wýalIé% -and côme to, handwith-.
vs by trauersing of their trénches to'the fallen earth wîthin -the
breach more surely, , amd: wit.hout. huài -of ý our -gunshot, shooting

thomw holes thatý.they made in. the. walles o;f the ditch withoutý,
they cast, vp much stone and- earth, because» ould çouer them,

'JÈJLom. the shot of* the bulwarke of. Auuergnéý And they shot
féruehtly against the bulwarke of Spa*ae, for to, -raise the defénceý,
Ofthe which at -the.. last they raised the most part, resérui only a
fé* gunners. below iii the -mine of the' saýd bulwarke, which, litle
or nothing, damaged them. And this is- touching the gunsho4
wheteof I say not the third part, because «it is a th* incredible

Cto'thèin..tliâthaue.,*iiotýseeneit For 'some daves they ýhot'.with,,.
those gme bombards that were on the brimme of -the ditch, and

'vol- V.

morio-
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from* the mantèllets bent against the wall' of 'England and Spaine
20or 30 times -and more,, ý%nd ý I - beleeue verffy that sinde the

creation. of the'world such.« artifflery, and so quafitity was
neuer bent and layed before- any'towne as, hath bene against
Rhodès at this -ege..' lYherefore-it is no'maruell if tke walles be'l
and, bauc ýe.ne bêaten..downe, and if there be breaches and clifts -
in many . pýacës.

Of the, mines that the Turks made: and how' the ouerthrew part
of the bulwarke of England.

ANd:bëcause.as it. is sayd bèforethat the greatest hope that
the enemies had t o* get - the * towne of. lýhodes, was, by mining,

thereforehow after that -I haue spoken. of the. -gunshot 'and béat-
in" I shall'sbew' of the mines that thé. Turks 'made, the which

were, in so great quantity, and in so man piaces, that 1 beleeue
the third . part of the towne was mined: and- it, is found- -by accoutit
made, that. there were about 6ô minés, howbeit, thariked be God;
many of them, came ýnot to effei-4 - by occasion of the-countermines

>. thai they with'in made, -and alsô trenches that th eî right prudent
1 ord the great master caused to, be -made deepe within the àitches

vnto two or three foot of. water. . The which trenche§'an'd certaine
pits diàt he haq caused .in the sayd. -d.itches to -bé wrought, or the

bost arnue& serued rýght well since: for *night' and'day there
were men in .thern .. to, w'atch and hearken whén 'the. enemies

mined, for to, meet them' apd* c ut. their way, as was done- many

And. for to. spe#e, of the mines thàt had ýfféct, and damaged -
vs, it, is. to* wit, that the fourth dàv of September, about foure
houres after noone, the enemies put fire in. two mines, one was
beiweene the pceerne of Spaine and Auuergne,' which did no

.- burt but to the- Baibican. The othér. was -at the bulwarke of
England, výhich was so.feR and. stron that it caused most part91of the.town to, shake, and ca. wn a grec part-t do -of the sayd bul-

warke at -the spring -of -the day and. by the earth and ' stones thit
fell, into the ditches, the enemies. came vpon the. bul.wuke with

their banners, -and 6ught sore and zÉightily.with not
with. bands, but with sh.0t es ord great ma ter

that was .co >me 15 dayes o . pre wi ýuc cours- to, -the sayd
bulwarke, went. with -his company to, elpè-thM that fougfit.

Afterthat theyhad fought:the spaS.bf two or'threýe the

plu;
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enernies., rèpelled and driuen backe by our men from the sayd
bulwàrké, and beaten with ordinance on eue side,ry Athousand-

withdrew them 'w'ith their losse, sharne, and diunage. and more
rs v lorà. TurkessWne

And thi' -was the.fi* t ' ictory that our gue vs, before the
and. -there'. àbôde of cur ene..mies. a - ihousànd and Fnglish

bulwarke.more..
Whéh this - assault was dgne, they madè another at., the breach'.

in the kàlI of Spaine, and mounted vpon it, but »the.ôrdinance of
the trauerses of the walles and of the. houses made so dire a
riddancei that.th.ey wéré. very willing té wit.hdraw the.mselues: for
at the retreat, and also at their comming the sayd ordin; -ôf th

bulwarke did them great. damage, albeit that'they had made some
repaire of earth. Of our 'men died that day !5 or

well kn*ights as àther. And the same dýdain the moM'ingý dèeariýed
out of this world Gabriel'de Pomerolle ieùteriant to, 7the lord

master,. -vhich on a certaine day before froin the wall as he«
went to sée the trenches in the ditches, an hurt his. breastand
for faýult of good attendance he (ell into'afeuer, wbereof he diecL

How the Turks assailed the bulwarke 'of England, and
howthey were driuen a,ýyay.'.

THe ninth dayif thtý saya moneth,.at seuen in the morning
the*. enemies.-. put fire in two mines.; one, at the posterne of-
Prouence, which had néné effect the otttèi was at the bulwarke
of Engjand, which felledanother piece nî.ýtô thàt that was caÉt -
downe afore.. And the sayâ mine. 'as as.4erce as the othei,., or
more, for it seemed that all the.'bulkarkewent downe, and a:lmý't
all they that were in it ranne' away. -And when the standerd of
the. religion came into the sayd bulweke, the enemies were, at the

breach read > to, haue entered:' but ýwhen they saw the sayd
standerd, as peoýle jost and ouercome, they went downe againe.
.. Then the artillery. of . the bulwarke of Quosquino, -and of other
places, fourid them, weR enough, and slevi many them. How-
beiý their captaines made them to returne with great -strokes of
swordes and éther weapons,. and to remount vpon the eïarth. fal-len

from the sayd bulwarke, and pight seuen -banners, nigh tý0 our
repaire. Then our men fougt with morispikes and fixed speares
against them the space of'three *hole houres, till atthe last they
being -well beaten with great ordiriance and sui-dl on euery side,

withdrew. themselues. And of their banners our men gate one,
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for it not ible to get anymore: for'-assoôné as any of ourpSs
men went vp on o.ur repaires, he.was slaine eith small gunnes of

the trenches, and holes made iný "the walles of our
Two thon-.

sffld Turks ditches.-ý And theie was slaiiè of* ogr enemies that,
slaine at the day at the assiult 2000., of meane. m.èný and three

. EngIL-h ' >
bujwarke.ý. persons of estate, Which * lay dead along. in the. ditch,

wi th faire and rich harnesse. And - it was reported to,
s ... frorir the. campe, they were'three -aniàcbeis, that »is tci. say,

great séneshalles or stuards.* . And of Christian men of our part.
àbode. about thirty-'persons. And this was the second victory
gluen to. us by the gracediuine.

'ou and was slàine at an
How'SirIolinB rLhTurcoplierofEn,1

ýassauIt of the, Engliih bulwàrke.

-THe 117day of th è samemonèth, about midday, thètenemy came--
againe to gine arioth'gr assault. to. the -sayd bulwarke, It- the same

placé aforesayd 'wi thout sening of fire in., mines, and brought fiue
banners with them,. nigh to the repaires. Then.* was there. strong

'figlit-ng on both paris' and there were:gotten two of theirbanners,
of the which sir Christopher Valdériare., that time Castelaine ý of.
Rhodes, . gate one : the oth er wa's in thé bands'ôf - Sir Iohn Bourgh
Turcoplier 'of England, thiefe- captaine of. the.succours of the

sayd posterne oif England, * a valiant man and hardy : and in
holdinzof it hé was. slaine with the stroke of a hand-gunne, which
was great damage. The sayd banner was recouere d*.by...one of
our men. And àker long fighting on both sides, the enemieg*,'

they got nothing but ýstripeý. re urned into their
tre4ches- . At the-sayd fray the loird S. Giles pre lohn

was hurt thorow the. necke iwith a'handgun, and was in greàt
danger o'f.déath, but he -escaped and wàs made'-.,ýhole. The
same.day, and ;iié same hou're 'of the sayd* assault, the enemies

« mounted, tà the breach - i n the, -wall of Spainé, and came to, the
repair.e.ý to the handes of. our meny and. fought a great while but

the great quantity of artillery. that was shot so busily and so
sharply from our tinuerses on ech . side, and out of 'the bul*aiks,
of. Auuergne and Spaine, skirmished ihem, so wel4 thai there
abode as many at that assault as at the o.ther of England, weU
neere W the. nurnber of Sooo. Ahd they withdre* thernselues'
with their great losse and confusion, which was the third -time

that they werechased* -and -ouercome ,ý. thanked be our Lord -

4
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which ý gaue vs the force and' Power so'to, doé, for'they were by
estimation a. hundred'against one.,,

Also the22day of the same. moneth -of. September theý fi.red a
mine betweene Italy - and'Pr'ou.ence, wbich - did no harmei,

Of the terrible mine at the posterne of Auuergne.

ANd - the23 day of-thesame moneth they firéd. twoý mines, one
at the- pàsterne of Spaine, and 'tÉe'other by, the bulwarke of
Auuergne, the ývhiçh mine by Auu'ergne was so t'errible,ý thai it
-made aU, the towne to shake, and made. the wall -to open fron),*
ali6u e* - -to beneath vnto 'the 'plaine gropnd.; .howbeit, it 'fell not,
for the mine had vent or. breath in two places, by. one of thîî

counterminesand, by* a rocke * vnder. the . Barbican*. the -whicli did
cleaue, and by that cléft the fury and .1 Üight of the mine had issue.

.. ,.ýnd if the sayd 'two verts.-, had. n>gt, bene, the wall had ben.c
-turned vpside "dow'ne- And for truth, -as it I waý réported.to, vs-
ýoutef the campe, the enemies'had great hope in the sayd mine,
thinking that the wall should haue bene ouerthroNven, and then

ihey m. ight' haue entered into the towne at .their' pleàsures : but.
whén they. sa''tbe contrary,'they were very M pleaised. And. the.

captairres determined to, giue assault at foure. places at. once, to
make v's the more adoo, -and to haue an entrance into. thetowne.
by 'ýnë'of the foure'.. And. the* sayd day and fiight they èe'ased

not, to shoot artillM.,.ý. and there came in hope of. the mine.ihree- .
score thousand men -and moe- into -the trenches.

How -the bulwarke of Spaine, 'W'as lost, and -woone âgaine.

THe 24 day of the saine rnorieth, a little befbre.dàý, tliey gau.e -
assault at.the breach of Spaine, to the bulwar-e of En,,,,,ý>d, to
the posterne of Prouence, andat - the plaine ground of. Italy, âil

atone'houréàndo'netirne. The first.that mounted.to the breach.
of Spaine, was the Aga of the Ianiâaries, a valiant mah, ând ô f

gmt.dourageý,ç!ith his company, and bare three score-(5r threc
score and tenne banners and-signes, and - pigÈt -them in 'the earth

with nd mounted on
of the breach, and"then fought our men, a
our repaires, making other maner'of fray and more -rigorous then
the. other , that were passed, the' sayd skirmish lasted -àbou t
sixe'houres. And forthwith, as, the assault was giuen, a great sort

of Turks. entred into the bulwarké of Spaine,'and, set vp eight or
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-nine signes or, bannèrs vpon it, and droueour men out,, I c à à not
tell how, vnwares orotherwise. And . they wiere . lords of ït three
houres and more. Howbcit theie were of our'men .4eniýath in
the mine of the s;yd bulwarke* the whiéh bulwaýke so lost, gaue
vs euill hope-, But incontinently the lord g«ýeat.rnaster being at
the defence of the posterne of 'England,. hauing knowledge of the

'Sayd losse, and -that there was great figâting and resistance on,
t
e in

both 'sides at the breach. of* Spaine, marched . thither with t
banner of the cr.uciii.,,,Ieaùing the chargeof -the sayd bulwarke in
the hands of the'bm.l.ifé de, la Moree' messieur Mery Com t.

.,And'.the lord mourited on the ïrall of Spaine, whereas then b a
a great skirmish, and euery man ' làyed his hàndes to worke, as.
well - to put the enemies out of -the breach, as.to recouer thé
bulwarke . that was lost. And the .ýaYde'.lord sent a. companý. of
men into the bulwarké bý the -gate of the or by the Barbi-

qtn, the-which entred at the. sayd. gate, 'and went-vp, where they
found. but few Turkés. For the artilleryof the.posterne of Eng-
land, right. against 'the bulwark-e of Spaine, had so..well met. and

scattered them, that within 'a while'our men. had slaine alfthéni
were left.*' And thus thé, sayde bulwarze was and

recouered againe, and with -ail diligence were ma(ýe, newrepàjres
and.strencth*s* to the sayd placé. And in likesortý the enemies

were put frôm the breach, -and- few -of them es'caPed, and àll their
bannerg and signes were left -with vs. ' Surely it, may be , saydr

.. that'after the gracéof God - (thétrauerses of Spaine and Autierghe,
and .. the small artiHery set on the -houses rigbt a«.,,ainst the sayd
breaches, as it is sayd, with the comming and presence- of iheý
lord great master) hath giuen. vs. this dayes %ictory...

-s touching the murder of the people,* done by the. artillery of -
the bulwarkes of England and Spaine,the. quantity -was such -that
a man could not percei.u.e nor see aný ground. of the. ditches. -
And the stenéh of, thè..mastifs, carions was so grieuous, that.we

might not Étiffer it seuën or eight dayes after. And at, the last,
they that might saue theniselües did SOI and vnthdrew themseluesto the, trenches. great. masterand the redeiend: lord abode vic-
tôrious of the sayd place, and. in like sort of the Pther three

assaults, the, which were. but little Iêssie then. that of Spaine, for
they fought long. But in conclusion,. the enemies beaten. on* àll
side'i'ahd in so, -many s9rts, with artiuery *ere put backe,"-and

vanquished, that there died, that day at all'the ' foure places *fifteene
or si«xteene thousand. And the sIauý,hter was so, £reat at -the



plaine Italy, of - the cursed enemies, that the sea was màde
redde with thefir blood. And -on our side also died toý the
number* of an hundred men or moreý And of , men of
dignity in the ' towne, hauing charge, died Sir Francis de
Pernolz, commander of Romania, Which Sir Francis. was éhiefe

captaiiýe of the gréât ship ý of Rhodes, and lie was sj.aine at the
plaine of Italyi,,wounded. with two. strokes of harquebùshes: it w.-Is

great dammage of his death, for lie was a. worthy man, perfect,
and full of vertues. * There died alsomessieur Nastasy deSancta

Camilla'aférenamed, haging two hundred M'en vnder, hirn of the
lord great masters succours. There died'also d7iuers.other worthý
men that- day, . and mianfwere maimed. ý Among all. other that -
lost any member, me5sier lohn de le -Toùz -called Pradines, being
at the sayd bulwarke, with a stroke of irtillery- had hi" arme.
smitien.avýay, in great danger to haue lost his'lifé.ý, howbeit-by the
helpe of God He. died not > In Iike sort. Île same

Sirday was Éurt Sir William Weston abouesayd, captaine Nv,,t..
of the postérýe of England,. and bad one of his fingers cap'taine of
stricken . ýaýway. with an harquebush : whiéh - ý.knight '.he* English'

Posterne hurt.
behaied himselfe right wporthily at all the assaults.-

Of the Tùrkes part, of great men, we*e -t'Iýo principall: captainesga of the Ianissariçs, and an'slaide N-àder the Âd ot er captaine thit.
vças. come out of Surey to the campe certeine dayes -before, wi th
sixe hundred, Mamelukesi and two or threc thousand Moores.

And of them thaï were hurt of grèat men the B&Iarby of Natolia
had a stroke wîth an arrow'as he was in the. trench, of Prouence.
And. many other were W'ôundedi whose naines be not rehearsed
here, bedause of shortnesse.

How the --reatTur-e for anaer that he could not get the towne
-ould haue pýt, his chiefe captaine to death, and how they

made i i.. mines vnder the bulwar-e of England,.

DVring this assau% the gre . at- Turke was by his pauillion in a..
place that he had éaused to -be made, and sa.* all the businessr,'
and how his people were* so sharpely put backe, and the victory
lost on his. side, ýanà --vas very sore displeased, and: halfe in
despaire: -and he sent for'. Mustafa Basha with w.hom he was,
angry, and chid him bitterly, saying that: lie had causéd him to

come thither, -and -had made him tà beleeue that he should take
the towne -in fifteene dayes, or a moneth at the furthest and he
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-had beene there.. à1ready three raorieths wiih bis army, and yèt
they haci donenothingý And after these *ordes he was purposed.

to put him tà'death in the campe. but the other Bashas shewed
him that he - ought 'not to do..ustice in the land*ýof -his etiernies,

for itwould comfort them and giuç them. courage.. Whereby he
did modera.te his anger,.and*..Ieft him ..for that tim eï,- and thought

to - send. him to - Cairo, . least the people t > here woùld rebell, by
occasion of the captam of Cairo which died a few' dayes before.

Howbeit.he departed not so suddePly, and or he went fie thought:
to assay if he raight do some thing for to Please the Turke, asweil
for his honour as. to saue his person -a û 11ous.diligent

and Was m rue
to make. mines. at, the buhvarke. of Éngland for to, ouerthrow.it.

And by - acéount were made ii i mine.* aswell to the saye. bulwarke
as -elsewhere,,beside thein spoken of 'before,.and that'.'they bad
firedi But thé most part.. of the sayd. mines came to, no proole,

though the'y put -fire in them, and many were mètwith counter-*
mines, and broken by our mein by. the good diligence and.
-sollicitude of sir Gabriel. Du-chef, steward of the house -of the
lord great master, which had the chàrge'of the sayd* counter minCs

same bulwarze. -In the %ýhichbusinesse he behaued hiiii-'.
Se e well and worthily, and sparýd not . his goods. to cause the
people to worke and trauell, but spent thereof lar,,e1ý.

How the Turks were minded to haue goneîheir way, and of the
ti-aitours within the towne, and of many great assaults.

THe Turks'seeing that by mining they wer eî. nothing furthered,
nor might not 'come to theîr intentions, and hauing but small,store of ingunpowdeý,. were deliberation and mindé to batte

ais d thýsiège, and gone théir way. - And in deed some of them
bare their cariages towar.d the shipp'es: and also.certaine number

of people went oùt of the trenches with their-standards. straight.
to.the ships. was written vnto. vs from-*the campe. how
the.- Ianissanes. and other of the 'host w'ould . fight no more.: and
that they were - almost all of 'one opinion for té ga away, saue
some of the càptaines of "the fbresayd Mustafa Bassha or Acraek
Bassha. And in the meane season the &Ise taitours that were.

in the town ' e wrote lettersý îè the "campe, giuing thera knowledge
of alfthat was sayd and done among vs. .*And àlso an.Albanese

fled (o the- enemies campe, a'd warned them mot to go, for the
gunshot *às. nigh.-wasted,, ancl.that'thè most part of the knights
and people should be theirs shortly.
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In like sort. then -wrotethe abouesayd Chanceller Sir A relv
de MeraU, whose .t . reason as lhen was not - knowen :' but wZen it
commeth to'the effect of his treasori, 1 'shàll shew. thë » l'k-'n'owledge

'that he gaue to the enemies at>diuers times.. >
Mben the bashas and captaines of the hoste vinderstood the

sý.yd warnings, they'all purposed for to, tary, and caused those
tidings of the towne to be kndw'ëri. ouer all the àrmy-, :And

beganné. agaýne to shooi . artillery fzister then euer they did, for.
new shot was come into the éaràpe.. . Then Mustafa Bassha being

in despaire that, he could do nothing by mines, by gunshot, nor
4y assaülts, he bein or to, goe into Surey' by theg ready to depart 'fgreat Turkes comniandement,. before his departing hee thouet
once àgaineto assay his aduenture, -and made three assaults, three
dayes togethen. . The first was on a Saturday the fourth day of

Ôciober.an'ý. houre.befo n lit. The other. on Sundav in, the

.. tnorning. And the third on unday after dinner. And the sayd
ré gland. »tnd it

three assaults.%ve é made to lie. bulwarke'of Eng
-assailed but 'with stones.;,and bagges full of artiticiall fire.

And at these three, assaults niany of o*ur'm«cn were - hurt with the
sàyd fire, and %vith the, ston.eý that came. as thicke as ra ineor
haile. But in the end ýthe enernïes got riothing but strok s, and

returned into their trenche's euill contented, and murmuring and
sware by their ' Mahomet that Mustafa Bassha shoulde not .mal,

thein.to Mount any more to the sayd. bulwarke. Andtli.-ttitiva:ýj
reat folly.for them to cause them to be s aine at the will and'

fantasie of one man. These word'es sayd. in Greelze by sonie of
the enemies %vere heard of our m'en as theý went downe froffi the.

bulwaike. And because (as it is sayd) Ïhat the enemies at .,the

assaults that were made* canie vp-by. the. earth and stones 'tha.t
fell from. the breaches, some of our men aduised 'to.clense thé-

barbicari, and take the earth out of theditc.h, to the end. that the

enemies should not easilv come vpon the wall. And in ýfféct

weening that it were ,well and býehoouefull'' 4Î-O be done, by great
diligence !ijgý,ht.and day by mines they voided. the barbican, and.
the most part of the earth that lay in theditch was br6ught into
the towne, the whiéh *às hurtfüll afterward, and-was cause that
the enemies got'the* féot of the wall. , Notvithstànding; they
it but s'carselý. But this cleansing furthered -the ti nie,* and caused

ilieni to get it sooneir then tihey should hape done if the earth had

lien'*still: but their finall intent was to, mise the defence of. the
bulwarks, and then passe at theîr pleasure, and enter into the
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as they haue don for-thel. enemies seebarbýcan e ing that the
barbican was clenséd, thou'èht to g t into 'it by trénches, and so,
they did, howbëit they were certain es letted by our handgun
shot. The *ehemies seein hat eymight not.come neere it,-'tI and thencouered théir trenches yr'i h tabl ès 0 saue themselues
they made a mine whereby thçy t. goe to the". bàrbican. . So

by.these. twomeanes, afterward'.th . were répaired with earth' and. .
with a certaine wall. that. they. ma 'for to, eschew the. shot of the
bulwarks. of Auuergne and Spain and in the., Inine they found
but. two . gunnersý which they sl bý forcé of men. By - this
maner they being, couered on, all.. and a 'n'y danger,

passed thorow, and lept -into the. bican, and gof.the. foot of thé:
%vall ; which was the .17. day. of ctobe -an. .mhappy day for the
poore towne, and occasion of' rume. there« and W'lnniùg of
the same.

At this point « theý plept pot, b t lightly and %ith gireat delight.
they began to, picke and hew. c wall.. And. wèening to make

re.rhedy thereforeand to. firide eanes..toýdriùe them from the
sýyde.barbican ivith-engines of fi and.. barfels.,of gunpowder, wee
slew mâny of théni, but it auail 'nothing: for the quantitie and
mult.itudeof peoplethat tra.uell there was so, grFat, that they
cared not. for .losse. of the.M. d. if we had -had' men enow

with.in the towneý there might ue bene remedy to haue' raised
them from, thence: but-conside g-tbàt.o'ur force and totall hope

was.in.people,.wee left io doe -things that' might haut, beene
done, and that shouldhaue e good theri and. otheï tin es also,
'for 441t of M'en of warre- it . was pondred by Sir
Gabriel M inin .u art* thâi there no remedy -but, to hew the wall
for tô meet thc=.and- beat th m. with ordinance and with engins
of flie to burne and v'ncloe th Thén.our men began to hew
the wall, and made so ' hol to shoot at, the enemies that«slept
not,,but did as. wee É s ot'at y% a. nd indeed' they slew and
hurtinany of our î n. Then Sir Gabiiel.Martiningo ordeinéd to,
ruake repaires within the to e at the ftont where they did cut
the wall, - to the end that . aft r the walles were . cut, the enemies

should know with. who ià t> - eet The trauerses were made on -
ech 'Side..with.-gdgd artill great.- and,'. sman -and the sayd

tiauerses and repaires were the -length that the enemies .had
cut- the. ivall, and beganne at the inassife of Spaine made by..the

reuerend, lord great master &Amboiseý and ènded at the
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church. of. S. Salùador. The which trauerses and repaires the
vulgar people call the Mândra, thàt is tô say, the field.

The mean e* tîme that the repaires and. tràuerses iere made -With
all diligence, Sir Gabriel. Martiningo. neuer ceased- going to euery-
pla . e to puruey for all. things.: and he being on thebulwarke of

Spaine W ordeine, all things that were needfpl4 there came a
ýstroke of a handgun from thé. trenches, that smotý out his eyci
and . pùt * him - Ân danger of -. his life, but -thanked be Gàý

recouered bis. he.alth within> a moneth..anct a halfe. His. hurt. carne'ill to. passe, fÔr the néed that we had.of hiiù that time, in all
-thiùg!S, and specially to the repaires of the breàches..- Neuertheles

...the, lord priour of -S. Giles (not ignorant in all'such things),çýith,
other. men -expert- in warre, attended -to the sayd repaires -and
trauerses, there and elswhere. enemies on the, other side
nig4t and day without -rest .(fer thé, great. numbèr of labéurers

that theyt had bourely. and..newly ready) hewed and vndermmed
the sayd wall.

And -the 2o day of October thçy.- put fire in the vndermines,,
weening tô haue cast downe the wallý but they, could not: then

they would haue pulled it« downe with great ropes *and* ancres, but
the artillèry of the bulwarke of -. Auuergne brake.their'ropes, and
sent them. away lightly.

At the last they made a. mine vnder the sayd Wall and breach
and the 26 day of the same moneth -they did put fire toi the saine
mine, *éening to haue ouerthr'wen the Wall, Which. it did not,
bût raîsed it, and made it to'fall almost straight N-priç,h4 which,
was more disaduantage to- the enemies -theri profit.' Then they

shot artilléry at it, which in fewe dayes beat it d.owne,, and they
.had.openin« and Way to come, into the Towne. NeuerthéIes.ýeit

was not necessary for them, as. then'to, enter-: for the artillery of ,
our repaires beat them. in -the forépart, and the artilléry lying-at

ih-e iwo milleý at. the posterne'of Quo.ýquiàô, and, in. that of
England, whe-reas. was a basiliske that beat rht NTon -the breaclh

with othèf pieces:* and therefore. the enemies sought other meanes,
and beganne to raisv the earth betweene our 'two walles, drawin-,

-- ýowarà the bulwarkéof England onýthe one side, and toward
Auu'ergne on.* the âther sidéi and would haue cut the Wall furthéi

theri- ourtrauerses were for to come in vnbeaten, qf our artillerv
Then were the' repaires inlarged. and'made greaterwith the'-Wall

ght and 16. foot in bredth: and
that was cut, of theh àg 'of twelue

so, the enemies might goe noý further forward, but s.hot -great
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artillery agmnst our repaireàY fér -to breake and cast t.hem dèvime,
and also, they made trenches for -to come right tothe. bre.àch, and
vnto the repaires: and certeinly çýe looked day. by day, -and hourè -

by houre for to haué some assault. . The. reuèrend -lord grec.
masteTý the which, as it- is sayd, had left the buiwaike of England
tlie day that thé great assault was iriade, and since that, time he

moued not from thence while they hewed the. wall,* and where as
the breach was, - because that they were most dangerous and most
vnquiét places. ' And continually the sayd lord* kept him. behinde
the sayd. repaires withhis knightý ahd men of. succours, intentiuely
ready and prépared to liue and die, and tý6 réceiue his enemies as..

they ought -to bee recciued. And 'he àbode .ihfeè or foùré dayes
at the sayd. breach, corii.i'uing- si-nce .it; wis made,.vnto.. the end,
fighting with his enemies I êuery day -in great perill of , his body
for oftentimés hee- put himselfe further in the prëàse then.ýneède&
for -the danger of his person, but. - he did -it for to hearten and'
strengthen the co W»'age of hiý people, being so well willing to
defend and die for'%c faith..

How the enemies assailed the.pôsternes of and Italy,
and how théy.were driuen away'

.ý.BY the will of our Lordý the enemies alway in féare and dread,
*Ôuld giue noné assaultbut continually shot.against our repaires,

and inade trenches for to passe orward into the towne the
which trenëhes they.shot- infinitely,,with harquebushes and hand-

gunnes;-and siew many of o.ur folke, and specially of them that
wrought -and made the repaires. that were broken. and crased.
And they put vs in such extremity, -that we had. almost no *more,
slaùes nor other labouring people for'to. repaire that which they

r k - night ic and day, which was a great hindiance for us, and the.'
beginning of our perdition. ' And if we had much -to doe in that

placç, there was not lesse at the gate of Prouence, and at the
plaine of Italy: for dayly they wère. doing either.with assault or,
skirmish, and most at the plaine of Italy.' Howbeit-.by.the helpe
of Our Lorde with the -good conducting of the captàine of succours
of the. sauàe place, the priour of Nau arre, that. was .prompt and-

inténtiue,- and could w£ll 'incôurage' his men, the, énemies had
alway'the woorst, and were driuen fro.m the sayde plaine, and

from the breach, of Prouence.



Traffienes, and Uscomeries.

How the treason -of Sir Andrew.de Merall, was knowen, and >
of the maruellous assaults that the Turks made.

-the -the chancellour
VPon these termes and assàulits, treason of

SÎr Andrew de Merall, of whom I spake before was perceiued
for à seruàunît of his, named tlasie; was. found shooting a qùarrdl
of a. crossebow with a letter,'whereôf hç was accused to, the lord

great. maste which commanded to take Ëiýa and examine him -by
iustice, arîd, he confessed .the shot of that letter and.of ôther before,
at. the commandement of his màster : and sayd that he 1 had great

a,ýquaintance. with the Turks bashà, and that it wu not long
sirice he had -written.> -a to, thém, warning them that they
should. not go,"for gunshot began, to faile, * and the men'were

wasted by slaying. and hurting at the assaulis in great qûantity
and if th " àbode still and. gaue no-moïe assaultý at the last the

towne should be theirs. And diuersother things the seruant sayd
of his. master,'of the which 1 --haue,,,spoken. part.Wore at the.
begiiàning, and of the warning that -he gaue to, the great Tnrke -for
ucome..

But to- 'eturne to. the -plaine of Italy. Aftèr many battels. and
assaults done .in the saià place, by conýtinuaR . shot of seuenteene
grent.gu.nnes t.hat beat the sayde plaine, the. repaires. and trauerses

werealmost broken. and losL Andbyýrmchestheenernies"ere
come ioining ýo, the breach, and -neuer -ceased to .gmte the earth .

-and scrape the earth ' *0 cause the, repaires a . nd trauerses to &R
and at . the. last the Most 'part fell' downe, and our men were con-
strained'to, leane. the sayd plaine, saue a canteli that was toward,
the sea, as à were. the third part. thereoL Certaine - dayes afore
the enemies. came -to, the foot, of the plaine, and did cut it and
rased the. earth, and at the last they Passed týorow vnto, the towne'

wall and anon begap to, hew and 'c'ut as they , did at that of
Spaine. The -lord great master seeing that, anon càst down a

part of the church of our Lady de la Victoria,, and,.of,'an other..
church ofS. Panthalion. And within they began to. make thé

repaires and trauerses as at the place of Spaine, wh.ereto, was made
extreme diliL-énce. but not such,as the lord would, and as was

needfiil because there . were no labourers for' to hel * - ter.,
that the enemies had -woon the most part of. the ý bàlwarke -of
England, and the plaine. of It.aly, they purposed to, make « assault t(>
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aine, -to enter intothe sayde pl. and to, the. breach of 'Spaine, and
our repaires to winne them -for to make an end of vs.. And for

euer to, afféeble the repaires and for. to abash vs, the 28. CIàyý Of
Nouember-all -along the dayànd night they ceased not to shoot

great aîtillery both. ftom the brimhles of the ditches, wità those
great Pieces, càsting stones of. nine ind éleuen foot aýout, and

the mantell 'ts wiffiout. And as it7 reck aed, they-shot
the ., saine day. and night. r5o times or more against, our repaires
and trauerses -of the wall.

And in the mo'ming.thç,29 of the saine moneth the vigill
of S. -Andrew àt.the spring of -the day, the -enéniies, went' thorow
-.the breach with their banners, and entied, into the repaires with

greater nu'Mber of peôple' then they did at --the great battell , in,
Sèptember, hardîly and furiously for to gght with vs. But at their

comming in, thélartillery of the tratierses, and th han rin
and the gunshot*- of . the milles foùnd thern so, *weH and go sharply,
that he that came in; was anon dispatched and- ouerthrowen, and
there abode a ue '2000 Of the- Turks slaine. The -other that
came after seein theîr fellowes so euill welcomed, -as people that
were . astonied d Iôs4 'they turned againe to. their trenches :. at

whome the aitilléry of the, milles'shot ý v*ictoriously, -and has.ted
them to -go apace, an y report from. the campe there died sixe

thousand or mo, that day ; thé which dày. might .- be called very..
happy, and we.11 fÔrtunaie for vsthankéd be God,'.fôr îhere was
none that thOugh 1 ý.to, escape that..dày, *but to haâÇ died all, and
lost the towne ho*beit, - the pleasure of Our'Lord, was byeui
miracle to hàue it. otherwise, and the enemies were. chased. andouercome. And it is to, - be e *rainoted that the same day à ne wu

so great -and so, strong, that it made tiié earth to, sincke a great
deal that- they. had. cast into'the- ditches, for to couer.them from.
the shot of Auuergné. And the sayd. earth being so, suncken, the
artillery -of the sayde bulwarke (vnwaîés-ýto them) smote them,
goihg and comming, and made great murdér of the sayd'dogges.
The sayd day- also the enemies came to, tfieý plaine Of Italy for, to

assault it; but when they vnderstood that theii fellowes had beiie
put backé- so rudely, and with so.great slaughter, t>ey'were afrayd,
and so- they retumed againe to, theïr trenéhes.
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How the, Turks got the plaine ground of Spaîneý

And that.-<dZ,,' Acmek Basha seeing their. businesse euery day
goe fiozù ývý to:woorseý and that'at the assaults were but losse
of peopleý without doing of any good, and that there. was no manthatwillingly would. to moýe,go it atýy > he intended to giue no
more assaults but to follow his trenches, and. by them enter.

without losse of. a man from the breach tg the other ' end
of the. toy'me., Semblabýy hý intendéd tôir,.to winne -the Plame
earth beside Spain'e the which to get,, he'came. at Pleasure to the
foot. of' -wa% and began to beat downe the plaine groundand
to -glue many skirmishes, and conflicts to our folke that kept, it.
And therê'wère slaine màny, good men. And. at the last, for

default of more helpe and Pf 'gunshot, it was. left and, giuen vp of
our men, and so. lost. That done, -the enemies.came thither as in

other pIaéesý' And this is-théthird place-where they came nere to.
the Ïboi of the wâIL . And *hoso, výel considereth in what estate
the poore . towne was - at. that time, sèeing their enémies haue so
great - aduantage, might well say, and iudge, that at lengtb it should .

be taken, and a lost towne.

How--a Genouois carne to the gate of thé-towne for to
speake-for-a treaty and* déliuerance èfthé same.

A Tew daýyes after 'the saide iourney. x Christian.man 'that vas
'in -the campe, the which by his speech. was a Genouois or Siotis,'
came to the gatç of Auue'gne, and deman té parle, and after
that hé was demanded what hewould haue, he sayd ihai he had
maruell of vs why we would not.*yeddour-selues, seeing the pitious'
xý,,ute the towne was in.: and. he as a Christian man counselled vs

yeeld our selues with some aggreement; and that. if we would
166ke thereto, that some should be found expedient to do some-
ýwhàt for -ou.r safeguarcL., .'And it is very like that he sayd not such

wo.rds,* nor spàke so, fiuforth in the -matterý without commission
from some of the. chiek of the campe, qr of thegreat Turke him-

seflé. . Tà théwhich Siotis was answercd, that be should go.away
ýwîth an. euill. hap, and that- it peeded not tô ' 5peake of appoint-
ment: and that though the enemies.had great aduahtage, there'
mas. yet enough wherewith to receiueý.and feuù-theui, if they made
any assaulL These words heard, hé went aiày and two days,

Cr
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alter he came again, an k witb a mamhant
Genoüois of the towne naînëd Nlathew de Vrà, and he w a*s
awwered that he which he demanded was sicke, and might not,
come, but that he sh6uld deliver the -lettér,, and.-it Ehould be'giuen
to him. The sayd Siotis' sayd nay, and that .he wou id giue it

hitimlfè,> and speake with.him : and saýd.that he -hàd also aletter
of the. Grabd- signior, for the lord. Master. .Vpon- this. he was

-bidden- to go his wiay: and toset him pâcking, they.sliot'afier him
a. piece of artillery. The nelkt.day after.Ballantis Albanese that *as

fled, thorow *the breach of Spwne to the, campe, came from the
sayd. Genouois proposing, - such words, or rke 'as the other. had

sayd, àying likewise- that the.. Grand si -ni'r-.had sent a letter to
er. were sp)ken nor- answierethe lord mast To.whom no words

made, for the lord great master as wise and prudent considering
that. a towne- that will heare întréatings is ha] fie lost, defended. vp.ofi

the paine of death sith, that Sictis"had spoken these two times;
tbat: none, shoùld bc ço hardy tc., speak. noi. answere them of -the
campe, without bis knowled-,ý;e,.and- icomrndndepien.t: -but'seeing

they were such ambassadors they repor.ted the words of .the ýayd
Albanese, or euer the' savd lord had kno ledgeof "thé words of

the Siotis. , The whièh words spread thorow the towne,* put Many-
folke in thought. and would haue vndonethat thàt the Siotis said«
the which. is no maruell, where.as is muc.h people, fôr with good

will'and Most often ihey regard sooner té sau . the hués of them
and their children, th i en they doe to, theï honour of'the residue.
Hoývbéit riot ône durst.'speake-a-word 'openly' ôf that.businesse,
but ail secretl and- -some came 'and spake to certaine lords of
the for to, speake.toye lord great master. And in
effect some lor& spake thereof to him,'persuadiýg him that it
should be -,ood*. to, thinke thereon, seeing that the towne went to,

losse. To whom the sayd lord shewed many things for his honour
and the Réli on: - and that no such things ought to, be done. or

-thought for #iy thing'in the; wàrid, Put rather he and they to die.
The lords hearing this answere, went their wpLyes and then rettirned

againe to, the sayd. lord, adùising him more, to thinke well....on all
things, and to the sal uation of'his towne and of his religiom And

they said moreouer, that they doubted, that the people' would
rather haue a peace thep to die themsèlues, theïr wiues and
cÉild-rm The- lard scein- thàt sùch words were-,as thffigs

inforcc-d, as who- shculd say-, if thou do' ît noý- we shali doý it.
as . wi:ýc men and prudent, willing ýto inake remedies of needfull
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things by counsell, called- the lords of, his Cauncell for ta haut

àduise in these doings- and othe'.' And when they were aseémbled,

thé lord proposed - the ýýords that were ý ta him denounced,.'and

sayd With these terrns and wordes carne. two or, three marchants

and -citizens of thé that knockéd at the of the

Councell, and presented a 'supplication ta thé great master, and

lords of the. CouncF4. whereby they required and besought meekely

the sayd reuerend lord'to h . aue respect. ta-,them and îheir poôre

housholds, and'to, make sorne appointment with the great TVAeý

sceing that the -,,tyd matter was already forward in purpose, that

li e would do it and that ý it.. would please him ta, con.sider thç

pitious and sormowfulý estâte thàt -the". towne was in; and'that there -

was no remedy to, saue it :.and at the lest wa y«. if the lord would not

make appointment, ta giue them leïaue (of his goodnesse) to, haut

-t ei * the4r. children out. of thé Rodes ta saue . thern, for

the :*auld not haue'them àlaine nor made-slaües, ta the.eriemies.

And the conclusion was, that- if 'the sayd' lord would. .not puruey

therefore, they would. -puruey.for it themselues. . Ahd there. was.

wntten'in. the sayd request the. names, of eight or ten of the ri-ches.t

of the towne.- '%Vhich wordsof the . sayd. supplication being heard,

the sayd lord ànd'his ýc'uncelI were abashed and ill conten't. as

reason would,. se 1 eing that it was but. a course garne, and, thought

on many things té make answe . re ta the sayd cit-izens,-for, ta con-

tent and appeasé them : and also. tà see if they should .. intend to

the appointment,- as théy iequired, and after as the Genouoy had

reported : and the,. better to make. thé sayd answere, and -té know

are plainly, in wý# estate.the towne -was in all-things: that is ta wit,

first of gunpowdeý, and, then. of inen -of, . w-arre, and of the batteries.

Alse. were. demarýded and asked the lord S. Giles pre lohn, which.

had the charge ýof thé* ggnpow-dei, and then the . captaine S.ir

Gabriel -Martinin , for.being ouer their 'men of. warreý (as it is

said). as ta hiin t knew the truth 'if the towne might holde or

noti or there,-%.ve-Feany meanes ta saue it. Thé savd lord, of S.

Giles arase, saying and.. affirming. vpon his lidnour -and his

conscience that lm'st ail the . slaues- and. laboureri were dead and

hurt, and that, t, . therevere. folke. enovc ta remoue a piece of

artillery from c e place ta another, and that it was vnpossible.

without foUktée i more to, malce or set vp the rep,ýires the which.'

euery day werè broken and crushed. by".the gréat, furious, and

continuall sjjýt ýf the enernies artillery. As for gunpowder the

sayd lord sayd,-that all that was for store in the towne, was spent long

vol_ v



agone, and that which was nèw1y. brôught, was not toserue and fur-
nish two> ults. And he seeing the great aduantageýof the enernies

being so farre within the tôwne, without pôwder to put or chase
them away, for défault. o men,,was of opinion that the towne

would* be lost, and, that therë was -no meanes to, sa-ue it, The
iv ords. of the- sayd lord finished, the captaine Gabriel Martiningo
for his discharý*re sayd and - decl* red to the reuerend lord and them
of the Councell, that seeing> and considerinig the great beatings of
the shot that ý the towne had sufferé& and after seeing.the entring
Which the enemies bad.. so large, and that they were within the
towne.bytheir.trenches both endlong and'.0uerthwart; seèin,-a-Iso .
thàt in't*o othér places they werè at the foot of -the. walte and t4t
the most part of ur knights and men of wà d other weré

slaine- and hurtý and- the gunpciwdeïr wasted, and that it«. wa,vnP -f -them to resist their eneffl.sible or mies any more, that withbut
doubt the. to%vne was. lost if there came no succors for to -belpe:
and resist the siegeý The',whi h -opiniois teasons of these'

two WoOrthy men-. and expert- in -such féttý> vriderstood and
pondered bý the lor great master the. lords of the Councell,

Î. they were-.most part aduised for to, accept and take treaty if it
were offered, for the -saueguard àf the common people, and of the.
holy reliques ofthe chu-rch, as part of the holy *crosse, the holy
throne, the hand of S. j.o4n,. and part of his heàd, and. ditiers. othér
reliques. Howbeit the lord great master to'whom the businesse

belonged very neere, and that tooke it most heauily, ýnd was mcre
Sorrowfull then any of the other, as reaso'p required, -was alwa y

stedfast-in*his firÈt purpose, rather %villing tô -die then to. consent
to such. a thifig, and sayd againe to t « hé lôrdes-oý ýçell-

Aduise you, and thinke well on euery. thing; and of the end that may
happen, and be proposed to them two points: ' ibat îs to wit,

'%Vhether it is better for vs to'die all, or to saue the people ald.
the holy reliques. .-The.whieh-tvo points and, doubts we*e'long
time disputed, and there were. diù ers opinions : neuerthelesse,. at

the.last, they sayd' all, that howbeit that it we*re - well and ý. safély0 or the faith, and moàt h' or fordone t' die f on vs,. notwithîstanding
séeing and considering that there is no remedy to resist ag-zinst

our enemies, - and meanés to. saue the' towne. -, and on the othel;e.
part, that the great Turke wpuld not. oppresse vs. to, forsake. our
faith., but.only would.haue tfie'towne, it were much better then,
and tendincrto mater wealth to saue all the iewels abouesayde.
that shoulà.bé defiled and lost if they came in the handes of the
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conclude, that it were better,..pd
take -the treaiy, 'if it were pffléi

desperate, and withétit hope.

1 low the great Turke sent Woof 1
it*by intreating. And how

knights to- him, to know hi!

Vpon thése consultations. and w
them which trust in him and that-

and cruelties should come to the
and that the great T ke mi 1
and vaineglory, put hîm il tnine'g
by treaty, whïch he qught.not to 1

:by reason, *for the -towne was in a i
ought not to haue ' let vs goc as ht

mortall, enernies euer, and shaWbe
sidering.the gréat slaughter of his

this siege. . Howbeitthe -etemall
and hath pleased that t ese things
vnknowen of vs. And for 'Concl,
haue a communication and. parle,
Genouese aforesayd. was- a
the abbey' without the towne, to th
anôther at the milles -of Quosqu
Turks to, speake with themi of the
ma ter sent. the Priour of 'S. Gilt
Gabriel Martiningo to know the,,,
when theyidame to then'i" without
Turkes' deliueréd , ihem a letter I
master from, the Vreat Turke, and 1

tents. When the two lords hàd
sented it toý-the*.ièuerend lord rèa

read. ' By the which.14e great Tui
master to yeeld the tomie to. him,

ýhoùld, be ihtis, for some cauQ.---
Sion, 'the great Tùrl,e'sent to

fol owin thé words 'of the
5î,gne set vpon the -chùrche of

ý,which.was made.answere with
io. Aýdý, forýhwith. came two

towne. Iýfien the- Icrd greâý
'pre'Iohn, týc>captaine

iuse of their commingý. Abd
cldingýof long speech, the t'O,
>r to beare to, the lord great
ien retýurned:safely into. their

ýceiued'it, they baré and ýpýe-
màsteri. which caused it* to be

ýedemanded of the lord. great
Lnd in.sè doing'he was content

-Trajill es, -wu

enemies of the fâith. And also to
as women and childreh, that they

pieces, othet'-take,. and perforce -ca
innuinerable iriôlences, tnd sl

co.mmitted, ànd done, if the towne-
done -at Modon, -and lately at. .1
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to keepe so niuch small peuple,
ï would torment andcut some i n
:ausc, them t' forsake . their. faith,

sha M'efuil sinnies. - thit should -bc'
e, were put to ý the sword, as was
,Bellegràdo. . Whereby* they did
1 more agreeable to God, for to-

;2red, then -for to die as people

7 is. men to the townel, to, haue
wthe lord.great. maste! sent twc,

is assurance.

words alrnighty.'God that -saueth
.'w so- many euils

t-. ôuld not* that
poore City and iiihabitants of jt,
ghtnot anise m.'ouer -great pride
to seeke to, haue'the sayd.towne

haue donc for., his honour, nOr,
L maner hÏs.' And in'like so rt he
ýe did, ýeeing that we were,.-his
>e * still in. thé time comming, Con-
s people that we haue 'Made ïn
Il goodnesse-'hath -blinded bini,
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to let'him go.and allhis kni-4ts,, and all.the other'l)eopl"e of what
condition. soeluer with.all thèir goods and, iewels safe
without feare of ànyharrrie. or displeasure of bis fýlks. 'And.also
he sware and p mésed on bis aith so. to, diD. The sayd letter

was seaied. with , bis signet that - he vseth, that is as ît: * we gilded.
And'he sayde afterward,-ýhat -if the lord great 'master would not,

accept the sayde treaty, . that non of the, -city, of what estate
4*0uer hè were, should thinke të escape, but that -th all vnto
the cats,- should paý bý the edge of the sword, and Ïhat they
.hould. send Èim' an answek f6rthwith, either yea or. nay. After
the sight of the contents of the sàyd. letter of. so great weight, and
the time so short for to gïue so great an answere, and with

demand,' the sayd ý lord great - master'and all the lords of the
Councel 1 were In great thought, ' howbeit - they determinèd to giue
an answere, seeing -the, estate of the 'towne so -ill that it could be
no vroorse. Hearing- the report- and opinions a day or two before

ofz the two lords ' ordeined to view..the-defectç'of the*.towne, saying
that the-towne -*as lost without remedy: .considering also that the.

principalles of the, towne would. haue apwintment. And in like-
Wise, at the other counsell all the lords had already wïlled and
déclared, P'that it were better to sàue the towiié for respect of the'
poore people, then. to put' it all whole to the furie of the enemies,
whereupcn they agreed and 1 concluded for to take. the foresayd

tre.atie. After the conclusion. taken, answere 'Was made readily
for a good respect,that ïs to weet, to take the Turke at bis worde,
to the ende that .he should not repent hitu -of it -nor change hîs

btiýiiilôà- Tor euM houre bis 'people wan 'ne and entered further
and further into -the towne. And foi to goe vnto the great Turke

werIe ordeined these tw lo knights, Sir, Passin aforé named, and he
hare the: token of the White crosse'* apd anotber of the towne
named Robert de Perruse iudge Ordinarie.

When these two ambassadours; had made îhem readie, theý went
outat*thegateof Quosquin ai

o, nd went to the tent of Acmek basha,
capitaine generall. And 6ecause it was.late, aiid t mi
not goe that day to the great'ýurke, on-,the. next day in thé rn-
ing the foresaid éaptaine -Acmek led and coû ied o s . ayambassadours pauillion, thàt th t. haue

urkes ey
the more knowledge plainely, -and fôr to heàre bis *i touchin.9
the wordes ýw4ich, were reported to the reuerend 1 great rn=er,

andafier, the contents. of bis letterand writin
W hen 'the sayd two iMbassàdours wère eparted out bf t h"è
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towne, there did enter two men of authoritié of the:.campe; one,
was nephew or kinsman of the sayd Acme'k,-the other *w the gr . eat
Turkes truchman, which the lora-----master caused. tck be.-ivell

receiued, and they « were lodged nigh the saydgate of Quosquino.
Aýd then truce vras taken for 3. dayes, -and thé enemies came to

our repaires, and, spake with our folke aed dranke one with
another.

How the am bassadours of Rhodes spake* wifýY tqe grea - t Turke,
and *hat answere they had.

WHen«our ambassadours had mad.e'yeuerence to thé great
Turke,. they sàyd that the lord great master of Rhodes had sent.
them toý his Imperiall maiestie to kno.w what be requested
and desired that th e týzy mij- t6gether, and, how thetalk grea'

master badreceiued his letter. The grezýt T . urke. . answ'ered thern
by his. truchman,. that -of .demanding to .speake together, rior

writing of letter to'the gr«eat truster he knew nothiýg.' Ho*beit,
the.great w.astei, bad senito. him for to know his W> 111, he'bade,

,ay to them that the great master should..yeeld hith the towne;
And in so doing he promised by his faith'for toi let'himýgoe with.

all ** his knights,- and all -other that would goe -with their goods,
witheut receiuing any displeasure of his -people of t'

And if he acceptéd, not the. sayd treatie, -to cert i ete hirn that he
would neuer dtp*t fiom, Rhodes till'he had ta-en it, and that all

his might *of Turkie- should die. ther«e ratfier then hèe would faile:*
of it, and that' there shpuld. neither great nor litle escape, ýutvnto
the cats they should bè ýall.cut in pieces,*''and that within 3.
dayes they should giue him an answere, for hee would,--not that his

peopleshould loose time,*and that durin'g the sayd iruce they
should înake no repaires nordefences within the towne.

When t ' hé great Tu'rke had"ended'his.wordes, our a . mbà.ssadour.3
tooketheir leaÙe of hi.m, and. return.ed t'O the ôwfîe, and tHere

was giuen to each. of them a rich - ' ent of branchéd veluet, with
cloth of gold of the. Tur-ish fashion. Then .Acmek basha tooke
sir Pasýý and* led, him to'his pauillion., and 'intreating hirn right
Weil, caused him to.abide all that da and, nîght: and in eating
and drinking they had many discoursts-of'things done at the siege,

nith -And ýamong all Othe things Ourquestioning, each r 0
an-*býsadou-r-àe-nàunded of _Umek, and prayed hi-m' to .tell foir
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trueth. how m y men died.of the campeTurks64ooo. Turks truth m y me -while. t4ýýe --poq hisslaine at the slege was ect The said Basha sware
siege oi iaiih' nd certifiedý that there«were dead of theRhodm - - of Iviol . w

;d ? h nd fied
ýé of violent deàthi thai is to say, ot gunshot
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di -o * wayes, 64ooo. men or more, béside thern that died of
siéknessç;.which. were abo.ut 4oý of: thousand.

How one of the ambassadours màd-e,"answere of his message, -and
how thé Commons would not agree té yeeld theýtowne.

REturne we. now to our purpose and. to the answer . e'that. oùr
ambassadours brought to the lord great master. The..sayd Robert

Perruse made - the, answere, 'and told what "the great Turke had
sayd, certifying that hé e9uld- haue an answere -qùickly-yea or

nýy. T.e which ans*ere. afte.r the'dernaund of *the -great Tuike
hath bene purposed and concluded by the whole counsel, and.

his offer and treafié eçcepted, howbéit the -sayd ambasiadours Ëad
ît not to, do so so*one nor- the -first time that they went for good

reaspns, but.yetthéy yvould not Ùeferre it, for feare lest -he should
repent him. - And vpon these Aetermiùàtion « that they, would
haue sent the sayd *Perusè. to beare the. answere,. came somt of
the common people of the towne 'to the lord great master, that.
was wi th the . lordés - of the coùnseil, and sayd that thçy were
aduerdséd of the -appointrnent thât he had iùade with the great
Turke, and that he.w6ùld yeeld the townenith couenaunts by hini
taken,. which, . they supýosçd ought. not to be done' without callin-,of them. nd .0Ad bcéausè they. were n t. called to, it, they sayd -thet
they would, not a* e thereto, and that it were better for thern to
die, -for the. great Turký by some way would put thera all to dea
as was done in Bellegrado in. Hungarie.

How the'lord great master sent two ambassadors.for
the t 6mmons to, the great Turke.

M"Hen the rçùe'end lord.great, fiuuter had heaid th ir.wordes, -
he sayd graciously to them, that as touching. th e* acceptation of
the. great Turks offer; it was nee'àfül sio to do'in the ... degree thai
the towne was, and the- cause wheriefore he had done it the
counsell had séene and -discusý and that'it was,.;a thing that
might not, nor' ought not to be sayd noi " blished in

fcr repoi rting of it to the énernïes. by traitours, but be kept still and

't . 1 , -P.
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secret. And tnorWuer,. thatit was, concluded to make ap ýnswere
shortly, -for to talèe Lbe eeat Turke .atý his, woid,. lest.he repent'ed..

hün. ' for if-they had, be'ne*.ca.lied; or tlie**answere«,had bene giuen,ý
it had bene ouerlong,,businesse, and in the mc=e tiffie the Turke

might haue changed his mind, and -'that thàt he . had dône a * nd
concluded with .the great Turl,,Q, the lordes of the counsell haded all- things,.ànd-for their profité.%vell. regarded and iconsidelr in

and aduantag »h.or more as-for that of -the R ligion. And
that they' would send to.the..great Tu.rke ag-ame other ambas-
sadours, the better to know'his will, and to be surer of his promise.

Then -the lord great master ôrdained'two other ambasgadouis for
to goe to the gre;ýt Turke, which, -wtm--tWb- -Sýiardes, the one

named sir Raim oin Market, and the- other messire Iopeý, -at ýwhose
issuing entered -Sir,--Passin the first'àm bassad.our, and the other

two went -to tht'tent of Acmek basha, for to -leade''them'.to thé
grSt Turk.,-e,ý--- And when Îhey were* withi > the TurkeÉ pàuillion,

and haý . donge him reu'erence as. appertained, our ambassâdours -
sayd - the great master ha - eard and seen hls démaund to

yeeld he t.ownc*.: And. for It ifis a thing of great. weight,'aâd
that h 'had to doe and say withýn-inny..nieil of diuers nations, and

beca se -the time of answere was so short, hec might'not doc thai
that ee demaunded _--O Morte. Howbeit hee would, speake with

his ople, and then. hee -wu'uld giue.'hiin no ansvere.

How the Turke beý,an the àss'ult,:ýnd-how the Commons
agreed to vSld the towne.

Men. the great Turke héard -thè-ans,%vere of our ambassadours,
-h nothing, but''commaunded his Bashas 'that they -should

býVn- the battell againe to- the tourne, the which was donie, -and,
t en the truce was bro-eti, * and the shôt: of the enemies was
s arper -then -it *as afore. And-on, the' other> side nothini, or
ery litle for fault of-péuder: for that that there *was left,,%vas kelît
or some great assault or needc;..'-Howbeit the sayd Acmek- Bashýà

ý-.ept one of the ambassad-urs, and messire Lopez«onely entered.
The great ma§ter -seeing,'the warre. begun, and -the. shot thicker

then it,ýwas afore, an'd* the enemies. entred hourely by their trenches
furtheir into the to*wne, called thern that befoie. had sýyde.to him,

that they would hot the towne shbuld be yeelded, btit had rathe.r
.fortodie. 'And thérefère the sayd lord sâyd that hewas content
for to -die with them, and- that they should dispose Ciem to defend

. j
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dienselues. well, or. to doe., their. endeuour better then they had
done în' times past. And to the ende ' that each one of them
should baue. knowledge oÈ. his "I * (for as then he. spake but to
foure or fiue of them that gainesayd hi *) he'made a c * thrýugh

all the towne, that al] ihéy that were -holdén to le at the postemes
or gate.s should giue attendance, and not to come away day nor-
night on payne of 'death': 'for aféreý the -Rhodians came but -lide
there. And that the other that were not.of the'posternes, or that
were'___Qf- his jccoýýshoùjdgeete_ý.he breaek ef
the sayd ldrd 'was continuàl1ý, and.not".to goe away day nor night
ort the aboué sayd payne., The . sayd cry made, each dîne were

îent. f r a dayor - twainehowbeit a yoong Rhodian'left* his
Posteme. and went to Èis.house, which. on the next day washanged
fàr 'breaking.of the -lordes commaundemenLe - Notwithstinding

tliat, by-ýit1.e and -Etle the p*éople*.annoyed them, and theirbeartesfailed., and. left the posternes and breaché : ýies . n - such -wise, that
the- enemies.might come in wfthout finding greaý resL's*taunce, but.

-of a fewe. that the lord master caused to àbide there (that is to
weet) krüghte.s of his succ ours. - And iii the.ni,«,,,ht he soû-ht. o ut
more people for to. keép y-ý watch -at. the said breachand -paied to
them.as, much as they would. The sayd lord seeing himself thus
abandôned , and left. of'his. people, he sent to .'aske them agýane

wherefore.they did not their endeuour, and wjiy îhey came not to-
day, as they sayd Wore..* Which réade answeiý that they sawe
-and knew well. thàt .thé tôwne was 1oýt fi6r ceiýe ' reason ' s that

were told'them by. occasion wheréof they gainesaid the
ordinance'of,* the sayd lôrd,'and sýyd thàt fhey Sd bene wrong

enfonned of diuers thing's: ande on the other sid that they féared
that'the* Turke wo'uld not hold hisý-wor.d. . But ithens they' sawe

that there was none other.remedie 'but to ab* e the aduenture
and - fortune, they sayd that they put all t th 5 d lord to doe
what . he ihought. gàod,, and that- bee 1,roûld what were bést for.

them. And féquired the lord -to dée them much fauour as to
oése ý one or two am or to j

.
l'let them ch ong tÊem forto goe to the greai.

Turke with hisý ambassadours, for. to haue suretie ôf him. The
,which was granted, and two ordinarie ambassad6urs -were choisen

f or them one. Nicholas Vergotie, and the, jother Pieroý of saint
Cr.etice, and the foresayd Passin. shculd -retÛme with *them for to

make. the say"d answere. Theri thegreat 1ýC er or they departed
(prolonging- the time as much as he ra t).aduised to send a.
letter ié the great Turkethe. which bis dfather had written*
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or caused to be written. là the which lette he gaue'his nialedic
tiôn or curse to bis childre.n. and. successoursi, if they enterprised

to besiege Rhodes... The sayd Robert Perruge baïe the sayd
letter, and. as hé *as accustomed, he went to -Acmek Basha..for to

cause.him'to haue audience, and to, présent the ýayd létter.. And
Pe Basha say4 bée would see the letter:. for it. is thé. guise in

the great.Turkes courti that n'oné . may ý speake -to him, nor giue
him-a letter, bu. he be aduértise.d first what shall be said, what

shall be written. When, the' Basha had seené thé wordes written
in the said letter, he brake it and -cast it on the groundý aind"did

tread vpon it,. s'aying many iniurio . u . s - and villanous, wordes to the
sayd iudge. And bade hitW. retur'ne-'apace to, bis grçat master,
and bid him. to, thinke on bis busine « and to maké answere -to,
the great lord. (as. he had , sent, and commaunded) or els, it sh'uld
not -bé long or he sawe bis dolorous and, wofull ende. . And that
saine day were taken, two men of à urs.'tha.t bare, earth toward thé:

bulwarke --of Eng land.- Of whom the -'sayd'Acmek caused an
ôfficèr to, cut .off théir noses, fi ngers, and. eares" and pue t'hem, -a

letter - to beare to the lord great -master, whérein were great wordes'
ahd threatnÎngs. - After the sayd Perruse was retùýnéd, messire
Passin was sent agairie to the sayde Basha, for to knoi of. him if

the great Turke would bé contetit- with any summ'e of money
bis costes and expensesi that he. had madé for bis armieý - Thé
which. answered, that « suc.h wordes. or offers of siluer were not to

bée sayd. nor Presented toi * the great lord. on pai ne of life, and
that bée set inore by honour then by siluer. And thérefore bée
bade 'him' -returne and say to the gréat--master that. liée shoulld

make answere to'the great lord. after bis demaund, to, yeeld or not
yeeld the towne. The sayd. Passin made relation of -the. wordes
of the Basha td'the, great, master : thé.which for the great -sdrrow
that 'bée had deferré siw himselfe in suéh pitious.

estate. Notwithstandin.,,the sayd lord putting' all to the wil of
o& lord, aný considering that there %vas no.remedie to-do-other-
wise, nor to resist any more bis.. enémies : and being constrained

on all sides to, make the appointment, ýfith great heauinésse,
inestimable* dolours and bewailings, *àt, the, last P. ue bis voyce.to

yeeld the towne (with the tréatise or » oiffers to bÏm. prèsented)
which was the"20..4ay'.of December, the'yeere of 'our lord a-..

thousand fiue bundreth. and two and, mentie.

01 1
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An answere to çuch'ai will'make questioh.for the deliuerance
of the citie 'of Rhodes.

'AN if by any jt were'dem lord
d aunded wherefore. the'sayde
great master- hath yeelded- the. towne to - the great Turke,

réquesting it with -treatie and couenaunts, whi& was a signe that
he féared.-and would. nomore fight; but tgoe'hig way.. To this I
answere.: Notwithstanding that the great Turke was'aduèrtiseçl'...

somètraitourisi and by other that fled -in.to the, campe, that the
powder almést failed, and ihat theré weré but fewe men of warre

within the« towne, yet he- beleetied notý nor gaue qedence of all. .
Ïhat was*r eported foSim,.but,,thoughCverflý that weè.bàd.y;iough
for a greatwhile, and considered that heé must tary till they were.
*asted and. spent, whereto, behoouéd time. 'ý And seeing all his
e -ite: entered into. strange places, and . into the lands of his

.. enei-à.ies, and -had béne theïe > already-sixé rrioneths, (and fiot
withoui great. danger othis owne person) thinking on the other-

Sidç' ihat. taking -the towne by. assaultý..'h.e should lo«se many of his. >
folke; and.-yei, when. hee- had ouer'comeand wonne the towne,.

they, should fall...each vpon other.-in departing.of the bootie or
pillage. doubting , enall' the hàzàid éf warre. For these: reasens
and otheri that .. may be alleàged, the great Turke had. much Father
to haue 'the towne by composition and - freaty '.t.b.en* other*ise.
And. it suffised him' to.. driue his ol.de'enem'ies out of the éountreys
o f Leuant, and set *the subiects of.h > is couPtreys in rest and

-sureiie.- . And we of the tôwne that 'knew our * w.eaknesse, anddo no ore, it séethat we m.ight M med«. befter to* saue so. much
,,small people, then we and they'to fall into the fùrie of -our

eilemie- , for otherwise could wt not haue -doné, -but tempt God
add died à'as in dispaire.

How the citie of Rhodes was yýeelded to the grec Turke, and
of the euffl behauiour oÉ certaine Turkes.

BVt. to returne ïo our principa-11 Mer that. the renerend great
master had giuen his ' voyce to the yeelding of the towne, bc sent

the said. Passin againe for to beàre it- to -the great Turke. - -And:
with. him: went the tw.o men that were chosenof the Commonsý

and. the'y went all threé together to the tent. of'Acmek Basha.
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To whom the sàyd Passin .first made this * pitious gnswere ahd
conclusion 'to . yeeld -. the -tow'ne- he sayd". the
people had Qrdaine'd two ip . n among them for -to. gne to thë great

'rurke, to speýke. of* theii particular. doings,'and . to..haue some.suretie ..of. théir persons, wiues, and children, -to the ençle that ît.
werc not done.to them, as to Ùose of Béllegrado.. The. sayd

Acmek led the tbree rs toward the gréat Turke.And when they were entered » into'the, - li ýayde m re-paui on, essi
Passin made the. repezt. of his ambassade to the sayd. lord, and

sayd that the, great master yeelded. him, the. towne vnder the
promise made, by his Impènall...maiestie, with 'the treatie pro-

ýmîsed.. Of thle*which. PrOMM. hee held. him'sure'and. cè;týinç.,
ànd..thàt'hée. would. doe no''les*se: bowbeit.tbe people had-

required- him, 'to giue them'liéence té go, to hiý maiestié for to
aske some request.of him... Then th'é,twé citizens'b&ought.tht;
great Turke that he would for suretie - remooue his campe from
the tý"e, to the ènde that they -should haue no maner of harme

to their ý bodies nor goods, and- that they.that would goe, should
goe, and that they thaï would abidé,,stiU, might boé well entÏeated.
The ý great Turke answered by his,,, int érpreter t,o messire' Passin;
that hee'accepted the to*n àhd, promised aga)-ne ypon his fàit.h,
and *on his ý hénodr to the lord, great - ma ter, that he would per-
forme that -he*had'promised, and sent.'to*him by the same Passin'
that he should not doubt of.the.contrary:, and. ïfhe'had, ùot ships.

ynough for .to carie people and * their joods, .that hee would
let thëm haà of . his, apd,,thaýt he would deliuer the. artillerie' that'
was woont- to be in thè,ships ý of y1c. Religion. And as ý touching
the request of the people, hesayd that. he.would remooue the
campe, and that they that * would abide, might abide,- and they -

should bee well en.treated, and » should .pay no tribute in àue
yeeres, and their childrén sh.ould - not bee toùched;. and who so

would goe within the sayd space of - fiue yeeres, they should goe
in good' tîme. These wordes. ended, Our ambassadours tooke
leaue' of'. him', aâd when they" were depýrted, -they spake againe
with the saide Acmed* Basha for. to, haue a letter of thé contents
of the promisé o;É t4ige sayd lord. '.And by his commandernent the-
sa:yd letter wàs made, wh e*reby"he promised to let go the, great

master with- all his knights, strangers, and men of the* towne that
*ould goinith their gooc% wiIthoutý hauing diýpleasure-,of. any of'

his 'people of' the campe, or by thé wayes. -%Vhén the lettèr was
made, it *as deliue,red to. méssire Tassin. And as touching
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withdirawing of campe, the sqd Èasha -prémised anine that
he. would do it, -since the great. lôrd would sô>:. howbeit he
remoouéd but from. the trenchés, and, some 6f 'his. people went alitle way M And the sayd Basha demautided in. the Turkes
behalfe, that they sbould: send to him -in hostage foure and twentie

ýknightg, whereof two should bée of the.great Crosse, an two-andntie cftizens. shtwe And the sayd'lèrd ould.send onely -a' captaine
with- three or foure -hundred Ianissariesý for. to keepe the towne

when the.ëampe were withdrawen. And. so iÎt. was donc; and.
hesidt this he gaue:twelue dayes respite to. the lard. great master
to piépare him, and départ: out of Rhodes. And in conclusion.

all this done, oiir. ambassadours réturned' and, made the répo -té-eu all thàt they., had done anthe*r erendgreat master.of.. d. practised
with - the great Turke, and.'. the. sayd -Basha, and.' gpe him îhe;

letter for. to.goe surely. Then -thé'great'master with his.counsell
ordained. the fàure -and tweàtiepersons, and other of the towne.
%Vhen they were readicý, they weht to the campeWhere they were

well i.ntieà.ted fôurédaýes. Durine this tinie* Ferri B;Lsha passed-
froffi the. maine land to the, campe, with foui'e and twentie or fiue,:
--and twentie thousand. Ianissaries, whièh, ýthe comniaundementof the great, Turke wà gone vpon the éountreis-the borders of

f ý the Sophie., . For.the Tuýke secing the' people of the campe.

discouraged and willing no more -to goe to the ass Its., sent to
the sayde Baýhà to e to R odes withhis people, which would
hauc wiffistood vs sore. as fresh, men. And, it:'was the* w«drke of

ý;od- -and a wonderfýIl myraçle, that-they came after thai the'
for if they had come afôre,'ii 4 'té býPpointment was 

'herwisë,supposed that the deed had gone ot andtheré.had bene,
many strokes gïuen : but -I beleeué that' the ende - should haue

bene pitious for vs, but God would not, Ïhat the Turke should
hâue victè«y ypon Ys as hee'might haue had, seeincr. the 'greatge. that he.had- iiaduanta n all things, but he Uin him, and

wou.1d cot that. be know his, might. And on the other
-part it. i"y be sayd and -maiueiled how itwas possible aIwýy to

--'haue ouere%#"&-- cau enernies in all assaults and--Sbl-tii* à ai
the end -to 1oose the towne, it was the will of 'God t4e, SO.haih
pleased forsomecause to, ynknowen.. It is to b thought,

that làcke. of iùea .and . gunshot, and the enemies so fi= - Min
the towne, and re;ýdy:tq, ent '. at other. places, with the tréâsons,
haue- caused the tqwne,...tô be lost. TwO Or -thme ýdayes after. the

Comming of e Basha, his lanissaries and otheï of* thé
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campe entred inte the, Towne, which was on Christmas dày,.
within, the time -giuen, to, v% and then the Turkes *Ôrd was
broýen, iiît were hisi will or nôt, I cannot ÏeIL. .,Neu'erthelem'
them was no sword drawen, and in that ise ww kept.
But -they made pillage,, and entered- by force into. thé houses of
the castle, and tooke all that they might and would. After that
they had ransacked the houses, they entereà into the chgrches,

and pâled aU that they found, and brake the images. And there
was no cruéifix*ý. n'or _ figure of ôur 41ady, nor ôf otlher saints, that

were left whol e. > ';Fhen with grFat. inhumanitie they vent inito, the
hospitall ýf p oýore and 9 icke , folke, calleil the, ferraorie, and tooke
all the siluer vessell. that the- sicke folke .,were serued with,,and

raised.-them out of their',beds,. and drSe. thm. away'. some with
great strokes and stauesi ýand some were cast -down from, the'
galleries. When - these hounds had done that acte,.thev went lo
the church of:sa int Ichn and'tocke downe. the tombes of 'the- gr=t.

masters, ýànâ sought if there were. any, tre.asure hid ia týeffi, and
e' àine mé andmaidens. And.àUýtý thatwere

h y forced cert vromen
christened *and had bene Turkes, aïore, wére the«y'rýetý women or
children, -and children, that the sayd men -had .ý made. 'chrisimis,
they Jedý into Turkie, which th.ing is of greater .importance thén
any of the other. The morrow after Christ:mas daq, the reuerend.
iord great master went to, the great Tufk-eý- paufflion for to. %isite
hiM,ý and to, be bétter assured of > hi'. romise, the which lord he
made to, be w . el and graciously receiu And'he si.gnified vnto

him by. his ý intrepreter, '.that:the case so, . happeiied -to. him was a
thing vguail and common : as to, loose. townes and, lordships, and
that hee should'not, talce ouermuch, thoughi forit: and'as forhis
. promise, hé > bade that he should not doubt in afiy thing, and

that he snould not feare any displeasure to, his person, and that he
hould goe.with his peopýewith.out féare. With these wordes the'

sayd lord thanked him, and tooke his le.aue.and departed.

41 I£nuoy of the TranslatÔr.

GOe Ente booke, and IrbeiuU Tmgedié,
Of the Rhodian léareful oppugnatice,
To-ail e=tes compWnin, ruthfülly
Of thine estate, and sudden tmnsýnutation:

-1
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Excusing me if.in Lhy translation.
Ought bc amisse W lànM=* or in werke,
1 me submit with"their supportation,
To bc correct, that ani so smâll a cleirke.

An ambassage from. Don. Ferdinando, brotýer to. thc'-cmperorý
Charles 'S." vnto. king Hénrý in* -the -yecrè t527 -
desiring 'bis' aide against Solyman. the grtat Turke.,
Holinshed. pag. 894.

ON the i4,.day. of.*-.,%fàmh,* were. -conueiéd -from. London
to Greenwich by the carle of Rutland and others, . thelord Gabriel.
de ýaýca, carie of 0ttonburgçý John. Burgraue of «Sqluerbergéý.
and Iôhn Fabei-a famousclýrke, ;Lfter.:bishop of ýVién, as ambas-
sadours.from Don. Ferdinando, brother to Charles'the* eWpetor

newlyelected, ki ng'.of Hüngari ' e and. >ëame, after* the deý:h- of
his brothei in law king Lewés, which;>was Islaine by Sôlyman -thé
Turke the Last Sommer. Thi.s company was wélcommed of the

big.homëcr.% and -after. brought' into the kiss preýence, all thv

.nobilitie being Intýsent;, and there a,fter great reuereince made,
Faber'made a.-nôtabie omtion,.-taking.h.is ground out'of theý

Cioý;peltExijt.semi*natorseminaresemen suum: and-of that bée*
declared how Christ and , bis .-disciple. wént foorth to, sowe, -and -

hovr their - . seed *ai '-goéd - thaï fel into the good. grounid, . and
Wought fborih go6d truite, which was the. Christian. faith. And

then he declared howcontrary to. that, sowing, Mahomet had sowen >
seed, which brought'foorth euill fruiL Hè àlso shewed fiom the

hôw the jýurk& haue intýea;ëd in poweri what -realmes.
onquertèd, ýhat people -- they, had su bdued éuen to that

day. He decLued fýrthcr wliat bctes, the grcat Turke then liuing. .
hàdd6ne.; and -in.-especiall,,.henoted the getting of Belgrade.and

of the Rhodes,? and .theý slaying of the king-'. of Hungarie,. to thé
great rebuke-(as he sayd) of aff thé' kings christened. Hec set

foorth also what'power tht Turke had, what diuersities of
coml)aztst--., %ybat captain.es hem had, %o that.he. thought, w
oui a marueilous'greu numIx--r of people, he could nôt be oger-

throwen. WhatIbre he - mo.%t humbly besought. the king as«
Georgeý knight, and'&fender ot the 'faitb,- to assist the kin hi

tnasterinthatgôdly*arreandvenuous.purpose.'
To this oratiôn the king, by the mouth.'of Sir Thomas Moore

ansivered d= much hec lamènted the loue that happened in
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litinprié,a-nd if it were not for the warres which weTe betweenc
the 't* o great princesý he thought * that the Tutke

would not ý hauc enWpýsed that acte:.> whereforc he -the Emperor
with all - his studie woùld take paine, first, to, set an and the.
vnitie and*. peace- throughout .ail Christ endome, and French

King.after th.1t,, both *th money ýànJ men lie« would be.
readie to heipe toward that glotious warre, as muth as any other
prince in 1'Christendome. After this donc, the'à mhasudnïirs were

well.chedshed, and -ditiens times réserted Io. the court, a'd. had
great chéere and good rewards, and so the thýrd day of ',%-I.ay ne\t
following, they tooke- their leaue and departed

'lIteý.anti(l»uitie of the trade with Enfflish ships. into the -1 cuant.

..IN the yeures of our Lord, i pj. x5i: -till tlie'yécre 1534.diuërs tail shipg of London, mamely, Tbe. Chri.% )hé
-toi r Ca m-piýn,

wherein was. Factor onc Roger .%Vhitcome the '.% I..rv Georgc.
wherein *as Factor William Cre., ;.the great-Mziry'*t-rare,'theOwn whercof, lemet rii Willi Ùunon. and the niaster one lotin
Hcly:. the Trinitie Fit7-williams, 'hercof.'.%%ms mister I.i.tireni-c-
Arkey . 'the,ý-.%-Iathew of London, whercof wa% master Willi-1111
pling', with cettaine, other of 1Southarnptoný and

hctd . an ordinarie and vsuall ýrade to Sicilia, C.indic,.(7hio. and.
,;ômewhilcýî to'Cýprùs, as. also to -Tripolis't and 111rutti in Syriaý

*I'he.-commoditit--i, which they caried -thither were fine Kemies Of
ditiens -colours, course white Wèsterne do7ens, Cottons,

réruine riothes called Statut%ý.;,,.,tnd o*thçt.,-.. calied Cardinal whitcsl*
S '['lie coin-..and Cauleskin-, which, wcre weil sold isi,

niodîties which th éy retum. ed backe Chanilos, Rubarlxý,
Malmesiés, -Muskadels and other wines, %weete oyles, votten woël,

Turk ic èàrpet'*;, (--ailes, * Pépper, Cinamon, and- somc other spices,
&-c. > - Besides the naiurall inhabitants of the . formyd.l)lacéç, they
had, e'en in those dayes, traffique with lewes, Turkes, and o.thtr,,
forreiners. Neither did our merchants onely employ. theïr owne

English shipping before mentiSwdi-.4mt-vmu4 stmngm- also: as-
narriely Candiots,' R.guseans, '.iéilians, .,(;enouezes, Venetiau

galliase-,, SpanLsh and Portugale ships. AU whic.h p'articulars dot
most euidently appeare out of certaine auncient Ligier 1, kt

the R. %V. Sir Williant Locke Mércer of London, of Sir
116wyer ertm-t-n of London, of master 1 alin G.resham, and cif
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othe whièh 1 Richard Hàkluyt baue diligently perused and
col)i où't- And'here forauthérities saké 1 doe annexe, as* a

thing not impertinenit to this purppse, a letter of King Henry theQ
eigh vnto Don Iohn the thivdý kiiig--of Portugale.

A le er of the king of England Henry the eightta lohn king of
Portugale, for.-a PortingaIe ship-with the.géods'of.-lohn'.
Gresham. and Wil. Locke with. others, vnladen in rortuple
from Chio.

SErenissimq- Principi, domino Ioanni Dei gratia Reffi. Portu-
et Ajgarbiorum citra ct.:*Itra marc in Africa, ac domino

Guinezý et' conquistae, nauigatiqnis, et com mercij Athio ipix,
Arabir, Persio, atque Indiz, etc. Fratrit et amico --nostro charis-

Henricus Dei gmtia, Rex Angliz, et FràncLi-, fidei defensôr, ac
dominus Hibemimp'.-Serenissimo Principi ;'domino. Ioanni cadem

gratia, Regi, Portugalliz et Algarbiorum -citra et vItra mare in
Africa, aè -domino Guiner, et conquisue nau'i,,ationis, et coni-
mercij A.thiopix, Arabir, Persir, atq; Indi-e etc. Fratr4 et amico

nostro charissimo, salutem. 'Tanto libetitiùs, promptiùsq; iuàtas
omnes causas vestrz .Serenitati commendandâs suscipimus, quanto

-ipertiori indiès ý nostrorum, qui in eiusdem vestim Serenitatis regno.'
ac ditione negotiantur, subditorum testimônio cognoscimus, ipsam
ex optimi principii officio ita acg;urat, e-actéq w ius suum c*uiq;

przbeire, vt ad« eam, nemo iustitix consequendS gratia. frùstrà
vnquam confùjiât. -Cùm itaque dilectus ac fidelis subditus noster
Idannes 'Gresham - mercator LondOniensis nuper nobis. humiliter
exposuerit, quod quidam Wil.liélmus' Heith ipsius tor, et
fiegotiorutà - gestor nauïm quandaiù Portugallensem, cui nomen
erat Sancto Antonio, -prSerÏatque Diego Peres Portugallensis

superioribus mens'ibus in Candia conduxérit, cùm nauisq ;. prS-
fecto, adcohuenerit, vt in. insulain Chium uasdarn diuersi generis'

mercýs onerandas primè.nauigaret, in Cýndiimque mox aliarum
merýîum onerandarum gratia -rediret, omnes quidem in hoc

nos"pi regnum postmodùm aduecturus ad. valorern circiter
duodecim çaiBium ducatorum, quemadmodurn ex pactionis, con-,

uentionisqué instrumenito' apertiùs -constat, accidit, vt prSfatus.
Diego vestrS -Scienitaius. subdiius, dictis susceptie mercibus, et
ïam in iti.nére'parum fidelitèr, et lonàè prSter initas conuentiones,

Je

ýI4I Nà :
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grauWimo, certe nostrorum subditorum detrimento, vbi in, Pcir- ,
tugifflipe portum di«'er.tisget, sententiSi huc nauiganài niutata,. in
codem pe«Il commoretur, nostroru'mque etiam subditorum ýMerceIq
'detincat: quain iniuriam (quum- subditis nostris in'vestm Sere-
nitatis regn?, et ab eius subdito illàta sit). ex Squitate, ac iustitia,
ab'., ipsa corrig4 emendaïfque cènfidimus, n6stro quoque potiý-

simùmIntuitu, qui-vestrS Serenitatis ipsiùsque subditorum causas,
mercésque, si quando in -hoc nostrum regrium al)ýuletint,- semper

commendatissimas'ý habernus,. id- quýd anno testati.
sumus proinde 'Ipsam, vçhernénter rog'amus, vt. loannem Ratliffe
prSsentium latorem, et dicti Ioannis Gresham nouum constituturn

procurato.rem, huius rei . causa istuc, Ven enteni » velit în su
agendis, in dictisque bonis recuperazidis, -impunéque asportandis
remittendisque vectiga iasfecimus)

!ibus (quod nos'in véstros subdit
quum per. nauts prSlectum.,fraude, ac dolo istue merces fuerint
aduectSý. nisi . îstic vendantur, ac - toto denique -ex oeqùitate con-

ficiendo negotio- -sic commendatum suscipere, sicque.,ad suoN.
quos opus fore intellexenit. magistrat lui missis. litëriýs rem omneni
iuuàrle,_et ekpedire, vi peripiciamus ex hait nostra cotnhicndatione
fuisse nostrorum subditorum iuri, ec indemnita*ti quàm n1a.-çiniý

consultum. 0 gratissirnum -%-t f4turumý et iL re con-
Quôd- n bis -é

simili, ;Lut grauiori vest' Scrérii ta s nos sibi fi
-rati candi.cupidissirnow

cxl)enetur, quzm fSliciter valcat. Ex Re,,,ia nostra-de %Val*hatt)'
Die 15. O.ctObr. 1531.

The same in. English.

To the hiýih a d mighty. prince, lohii-"*by the -race of God,
king of, Portugalv, afid of Aliarue on this.sidé and. beyond the
sea in Africa,. lord of Ghinea, and of the conqucsi, nauigation,

and traffique of Athiopia, ..%=bia,' Pers*ia,..India, &c.. our most
deere and welbeloued brother.

Henryby'the M. Ce of God, king, of England and of !France,
defenderof thje faith, and lord of Ireland.. : to lohn.-by the sarM:

1 gr king of Poce, rtugale and Alprué, on- this side and beyond
fhe sea in Africa, and lord of Ghinea, arid'of the conýluest,

nauigation, and traffique of Aethiopia, ýrabià, Persia, India, &-c.
Our Most' deare and welbeloued brother, sendeth greeting. . So

much ye more willinglyand Ïeadily we,'vndértake -the recomtùend-
ing of al'. 1uýt causes vhto yOur highnesse,- becausé'by the.daily

VOL. V. y
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testimonie of our subiects which traffike in your kingdoms and
dominions, we are iedormed,. tbat according to, the dutie of a

Most worthy prince, so, carefullyand exactly you minister iustice.
vnto euery* man, that alt men Most "lirig!yiépaire nto you.r

highnesse, with full trust to obtaine the sameý_ %Nlerèas therefort
Our wélbeloued and trustie: Éubiect Iohn* Gresham. merchant of
London, of late inhumble maner hath si' vs,'that one
William Heith. his Factor. and Agent, certaine moneths agoe had

p to Antonio,
hired in Candie a certaine Portugale dd called San'
(the patrone wherçof is Diego Perez) and couenanted with the. -----------

pàtrone of the. sayd ship, that, he should first saile to the Isleof
Sio, to, iake in'métchandize'of suzidry sortes, and then'-eftsoones
returne -to Candie, to be fi-aightýd withother goods, all which hè

and, to tht value
was té bring into our kingdome of Engl: (1-2 0.

ducats, as by their billes of cou énant and agreement' more p6inly
appeàrcth': it so fel dut that'yo.goresaid Piego yoùr highnes
subiect haulng receiuëd the .. said goods, very trecherously- and

much contrary to -his- cou.enant, to' the. exccèding. great, losse of
Our . subiceg, puýtîng in, by -thë way - into an hauen of Portugàleý
and altering his purpose,6f éômming into'England,.he remaineth
still in. that hailen, and likewise detaineth'-Pur subiects goods.
Which iniury (seçing it is done_ in your Highnes kingdome) we

h9pe your Highnes. will see reformed acéordin, to equity and.
right, the rather at our request, which* alwayes haue had a speciall
care of the 'causes. and. g9ods; of your Highneg, and of yôur

subiects whensoeuer they come into> 'Our kingdome whereof. we
made proofe, thé.last yeere. 'Wher.efore wee instantly req*uest

your Highnes, y, you would so'receiue IQhn Ràtcliffe -the beareî
of these present letters, and the* new appointed agent of léhn «
Gresham, which commeth intoygurd.0minions about this busines,you this busines, -and recouenng
being thus commended vnto in
Md freely> bringing hïme of the said goods, and* in remi.tting, of
the customs, valesse they wére sôld thëreý (the like whereof we
did.-towaids your subiects) s ieing by the fraud and dèceit of the

oFtWe ship, the wares were brought thither, an finally in
dispatching yc whole. metter, according to, iustice, and. so furtheï
the same by directing your highnes letters to your officers whom'

it may concerneý that we may perceiue, that our subiects right
and liberty hath especially bene maintained vpon ihis"o*ur com-

mendation. Which we'wlll take in most. tha. kful -part, and your
find- vs' in the lïke or, a--greater matter ni -to,hiihnes shal ost readie..
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gratifie yot4 whom we wish most.heart4ly well t'O fare. Froni Our
court at %Valtharn the 15. of Octobér 15 3 1.

J%ývoyage, shippes. called the Holy made withý thé rosse, -and the
Mathew Gonson, tu. the Des of Caridia-and Chio, about

the yeere 153*4, according to a relation made' to . Master
kichard Hackluit, by Iohn Williamson, Cooper and ciiizen

of London, who liued in the yeere ir592, and. went as>
Cooper in the Mathew Gonson the ýnext, vovage after.

THe shippes. called the. Holy Crosse, and'the. Mathew Gonson,
made a'.voyagé-to - the Islandes of Cahd -and- Chio in The H., y
in. Turkie, about the yeere 1534.. And in the Màthe,%ý Crosk and
went as Captaýine M. Richard Gonson, sonné of -old the -Matheu-

Gonson de-
Master William, GonsoiDýn,.paymaster of thekine nauïe. part or

Turkie.In --ihW-fa-st-iyoyage went Wiffiam ý Holstocke . (who
afterwards wu.Controullerýof-her Ma'iestiéï Nauie, lateýydeceaseà)-
a . s page to K Richârd, Gonsofi. aforesaid; which M. Gonsoâ died

v"' âge. - ý-he* ship talled thý._Wý
was a short shippe, and of buýdWJ 6o tunnes.- -Ânýd ha nie
a full yetre at the se.a. in 1)ýif&niahée 'of thî age, ýrith great
dýngér she retgmed home, where, pon-lier amuall -at Blackwall,
in-. the riüer ýf 11=ames, h e- and oyle . caske was fouind so.

weak-ý, thu th'ey. w able tb hôyse them out.of thé ship; but
were constraynèd to draw them. as theylay, and put. their %ine .

and oyle into new vessels, and SO' tovnlade the shi.ppe. ... Their
chiefe fraight, was very ýx'cé1lent Musmtels and- red: Malmes ie, the

like wheieof -were seeldome -.se e*n.e before in England. -They
brought home also good quaniffie of sweete oyles, cotton

Turkie Carpets,. Galles, Cynamon, and 'some othe
saide ibippe called the Holy Çýqsse was so,4raké-n-in this voyage,'
and s' weakened, that she ims'layd vp in the- dockel and neuer
made voyage after..
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Another. voyage to, -t1Îý > lies of Càndia. and Chio.- made by th
shippe the Mathew Gonson, about the Yeere 1535s ac
ing to the relation of loh.n Williamson,.then Cooper W
same ship, made to M. Richard Hackluit in the yee

*rHe goâd shippe calied the..athew Gonson, of burderl 3
The tunnes,. whercof. was ow.nër -Pld -M.ý William Gol

G.n*on pay-master of the. kiiýgs -Nauie, made her voyage in ýhc
pckh into Yem i53S- In this ship- went as'Captaine RiçWd

Gray, viho* long after die4. in Russia. MasterlViu'* -Holâtock e a )ntrouller of the Que-enes Nauie went len
as purser in the saine voyage. - The N1àstcrý e 'bhn P, et,

was ers%eruant.. to, old. N.L William Gons6n, lames ûMnie> wu Mamate. The master Cooper ýwas lohn. -Williamson citilz of
London, liuing in the yeer'e.i592, ànd.d*elling in Sant'.Dun Ons
Parish inthe EasL.,.Thé. M. Gunher *as'.1ohn, G.odfrey of B* stoU.
In this ship.were 6 gunners-and t tters, M. -48-41foure4.. ruine
trumpetters at our returne hoinew,ards wený1baiid at Messina
in. the Iland of, Sicilia, 'as our -shil) road thé re at àýhker,' and gat
thein into the'Gallietthat lay necre vnto vsl-, and. in theiù went to
Rome. The whole -numbér Of bu'. companie in this ship were
about i oo. mèn, we w&e -also -fùrn.iýhed with- a great bote, w-hich

/ýas able to cary -i-o tunnes. of water, which at our rçtutne homeý
"ýards. we towed ali theway from Chio vntill.we came-through the

ght of Gibra « tar into the aine Ocean. 'W had also a great-
long boat and u s-iiL We were out vpon.i this voyagé. eleuen
moncths, yet in all this time there. died of. sicknesse but one man

..whose-name was George Forresý-being semant to oui Carpçnter
called Thomas Plummer.

In a gTeat lygieir bèoke of one William. Eyms; seruant. vnto Sirý
Wdliam Bowyer Alder=n of London, bearing date the 15.. of

Nouember Ï5.33,'and continued vntill the 4. Of 1111Y '1544.' 1, find
t-hat the -.iid'WilEarn -Eyms'm-as factor in' Chioý poý. only'for his

'Masterbut also for the' duke of Norfolkes grace and.for many
other wonhipful marchants of, London, among ihom I find the

id Master, siraccompts of these especiailly, to wit, of--his ýýa naof Jý
.yer, of William and* Nichô %Vilf Mar.chant-William -Bôw 

las ilfor 'fmylors .,of London, of Thomas Curtis pewterer, of loh Starkey
Mercer, of. William Ostrige Marcha.nt;,-arid, of..']Richýxd, . -ield.

Draper. And further I find in thé said ligier bôoke, a -not f
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the salid s,ý of ail such goods as. he le in the hands of Robert
Br in Chi% wbo became his - Masters or in his roome,-and,

anoth« like ý ote of particulers of goodsý 4at he, left in. the,"hands

of Oliuër. iemaût tô William and Nicholas Wilford. And

f« proolè of the coilinuance of this. trade.- vntill *the end of ýthe

yeue z552. 1 found anneied vfito the former note of the good,;

left vith Bye in Chio, a letter being dated- the 2 7 of
Nouember 15 2 in. l»ndon.

The Epitaph f the yaliant Esquire '.%L Peter Réad -in the south
E C.9 1 -citie

"nt Peters Chuzçh in the -of ~Norwich; which.
wu, 1 iffited ý by -Charles the'fift at the winning of TuffiLs in

the yeer of our Lord,1538-

HErevnder eth the corpes of Peter Reade.Esq« ire, who hath
w ï1y, se onély'his Prince' and Countrey, bu

orthi rued, not t.aIsc the

Emperour. C es thé -fiý -.both at his conque-st of Qarbarie,

and. at 14. siege 'Tunis,.. as alsô in other places... -. WWo. had. jiuen

him by the' said EMperouT for his valiani. decdes the order'Zof

Barbary.' .Who 'yed the 2«) day of December, in the yeere of'ôur,
Lord Godi566.

A discourie f th trade to Chioi in the'ycere 1569.. màde'by.

Gas;Z.Ca pion, yftto master Michael 1»--ke, ;ýnd vnto

master. Wil iam Winter,, as by his, letters, vnto them both,

shall -ap Written the 14. of February.

WOrshipfýIl Sir, c. As theâe dayés pasi I spake vnto. you

about the procurein nt of a safeconduct from the great Turke, ý fur

a-trade to. Chio.- ýr e way and. maner' hâw it May be obtained

witht ere 1 ai, case shaïl- plainly appeare tmto* you in the'lines follov-
nd h

em

that the isla
Sir, you shall derstand- nd ùf Chio in urne.

ip of it ýsef,e d
u

gïm, hath benè a Si oýWe or lordsh an did belong,
at

1 c
h
t 

.to thé Genowaies. 1-er4e were 24.' of them. that ouerned thé

th 

t

th s ould lx

n
t

island. which werý.qÉfI Maun*ese's. But. in conù .uance*of time

'tlat 

ey' 
ce

y t t

thé Turke waxecVso rig arid mightie, that ey, considerin-

le to keepe it, vnlesse they s Id becorpe his

- nor 
an

they wem not cy S.

ua

tributaries, use th Island 1ad eo Co nor- any kirid -of

ýneI ha e-hiclth mselues,. but mely chvitailes to onelv, that whi must of,ni and the
necessi comeout of t e Turkes domini and the sayd island

V 1- IV. -V a

J
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,'being inclosed. with ýthç Turks, round* ut, and. but ta. miles
ffom, the Turks Continent, therefore -the- Géfio">s did com-
pound and agreç to. be th e Turkes tri' tarte -an& to pay him
r 4ooo. - thousand ducates. yeerely. 'I MI î prouided,'that they

,hoùld keepý their lâwes both spirituaH. an temporal], as they
did wýen'the Iland was in -their owne hands. Thus he grwited
theva their pn*uiledgewhich ihey for..many yeeres,- so that

-ffl strangersànd aISO many Englishmen di ' d trade thithéir- o( long.
T continuance, and went and" Canle in saféty. -In this
fflro'Doria meane time, the prince Yedro.. Doria (being. -aLs captaine.

.14 40 Genouois) beèame -a qýaPtaine . -to - serue.the Emperour.vnder the nst And sinée., with ý30 Or 40 galbes agai î *ý' the Turke.
Ep,*. that time. diuers other captiines ýb,_-longîng tô Genoa

hauc bene in -the..se«uièè of king Philip against the Turke.
Nfürcouer, whensoeuer. -the 'Jrurke 0 . It any arnfy, he per-

cëiued that -nô.nation*did hi' more ose ois,
ýurt heh tfi' Genou

Who -were his' tri*bu Li t 1 ta,taries.; 'kewise.ýat t e. urkes siège of .1fai
hefore which place he. -lay.ýi great.-whil w osse of, his - men,
and also of his gallies, bc found ndnë so troublesome vnto h i
force, as . -one Iua'neite . Ddrià a ('en:ou'oi' di . u&s ot . ers of th
1 lancl of -Chio,'who wère his tributarier. A, whichsight, he tooke-uch diýpteasure against theni'of. Chi à

0, th4t he - se - t - certàine''of
bis galhes to, the, Iland;. for. to se. e all t e ggc&.
ofIIhý 24 Mauneses, and te turne thein. - with theïrput ont of

the ll.%nd orwiueý and chifdren out. of the: lland, but. they would
Chio by the let none ôther depart; beýuse,ý the. Iland shoiuld . nôt

bc vnpeople& So that now'the Turk ' e bath- sem one-
of.-his 'éhiefe men to . ru] therie - whereby now'it. will be. more

easie vs to obtaine safeconduct. - then éuer, it. was before.
For if the townesmen Chio did kné w that we would ' rit1 . 1 1 . tzadethither (as we did in tim past) they themselués, and aboi the

éust.o er- (fýr the TuAe in 'all bis- dominion's doth. rient bis
cuuffles). woéld be * the chiefést 'Procurer of thW . -our-ý.ýsafé-'c d eî: *hÎch. ý ison uct, fôr his owne gain ný small m.atter :. for

can pay no lem than ténîn ihe hundréd'.thomivou.t
Thecuiitume «.the, Turks whofe dominion. Insûrnuclý' thai if one

all Tý1fkie is; of. our shippes should -gô 1 thither, irwould, be for thë
tén -ili. ruery 1

customets. Profit Aucats atAeast, whereàà if-
bundreth. 4006 WC

should not. tradé thitheÈý be !Ïhould lose so muche
Also.the bùrgesses, and the-.common people -Would be very glad
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of Our trade there, for the Communalty do get more men
-the 

ne
by Our countre-men n theY, doý any nation whàtsq. doluy mS,,
euer: for we do vse to'buymany of th eîir - eke,-qýilts,

4)f Chio thenand of their Stàniatoa'nd'' Dimite, that the: poore any otber
people"n.take, in that towne, more then any.other nation,

so that we would not so Éladly trade, -but. the -people of the
countrey would be twise so willin g*. NVh«efort 'Lhëy themselues
would be a meânes vnto their gouernout, ýy.their petition to

bring this trade to, passe: giuing him to.vndérstand that of ai 1
nations in the worid we do h im least hurt, - and that we may do hi s
cou,%treý great - good. in consuming those commodities %vhich' his
countrey people make. .Furthermore, it weré farre. more requisite
that we-should cary our owne corn m*odities, then to Suffer a strangei

lo càry them, thither,'for'. that wé can affbord the mi better cheapé
then a stranger can. I wnte 'riot this by hearsay of Other, men, -
-but of mine -own expFrience, for I hàue. traded. in - the countr ey
aboue -this -30 Yçres, and -haue « bene maried in the towne of 'Chio
füll 24. Yefes, SO. that yoù May assure yoursélfé thàt 1 %vill write

nothing but truth. Now 1 wïll -declare- vnto, you the -C, t - Iýrvwares and commodities thet are iný the, countreys, of wndry
neere about Ch io. -1 There are yery good the cuininuaitiei
hest sort whereof are sold in -England, fiue shi.lliii,s Chio.
deefer then any Other.countrj:y'.ý-all's. There is als'Q

.ottôn wool), tanned hid hides. in thé haire, «waxe, charnicts,
inocay.ires,.grogerarn.s, silke of diuers countreys, cordouan skinnt-ý,,

tanneà wfiite, to> be made blàcke; of thërn grea quantity, and 'ilso
course wooll to.make beds. The naturall commodities growisi,
in -.the Band. it selfe are silke rawe, and . mast * cJke. Of the.Nc
commodities there.are.-Iaden ycýreb-.ten or twelue-.gréat ships of
c etioa, besides fiue or sixc that do belon,,.,,. to the towne of Chio,

which Éhips are -frau!,i4ted for (knoa, Nlessina, and Ancèna.
And'now that the Mauneses and the chief.é merchants of Genoa

are' banished, the trade is cleane 1 ost, byt reason whcreôf mer-..
chandise. must now -of necessity bc, better cheapc then they hauc

héne in times, past. But. yet when 'ull thosé. ships did trade tu
the cottntrey, and also our ships, we neuer had lesse -then thrce
kintals of galles. for a carsie, 'and in England we sold them.. foï 35
and 36 shillings the., huhdred. And-whêreasnowthev..arcýrought

by th"e Venetiar!i.5, tbey sell,., them vnto vs for three.pound tenne.,
shillingsi and foure pound the hundred. -- Üsowe had threc
kintals of cotten wooll for a carsie, and soldt the wooll in Englan'd
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for So'sh-illingsý or 3 péund. at the most, wÏiercas niow the Italian.s
e pound ro shiDings and

Il the some to.vs.for 4' 5. pound the
hùndre& * In. like maner chamiets, where= we had, three pieceit

and of - the besi sort' two and a halfe for a ie, and- could not
sell - them aboue 2ô shillings and z shillings thé p* ey se
them for 3o and 35 shillings the* picée- Also -grogeranis,. where

of t - two pièces and a halfe fora:carsie, they sell
we had, Jie- bes4

them for fouré ' shiRings and foure shillings and si Xie pe!ice thé
)-ard. Carpets thé smaDer sort wÉicb seme for cup.boordà4 we
had three for a.,carsie: whercas we atthe most -could'txw..,'scà.,

thetn but -for -o. shillings the piece, they sell.them for 35 shillings
thé' And so all other commodities that thé Venetia's da

bring, they sell them to ' for the third- part. more gaines then we
our selues in th.ose dayes that. we -traded, in. those parts. Likewise
the barrels of oile, that 'Îhey bring. ftom Candia, we neuer could,
Sell -them aboue foure nobles ýthe barreII,.,výhere.«-thýey.se1I. thei
àlwayes. for So shillinks and 3; pound the. barrell. What , great

p.t)- is this', that- wé sho-ild loése - so good. a tiadé, .and may haue it
be better welcome to that count

in..our..owne.,haixL-, -and rey then
the.'Venietia*". - .. Moreouer, the Vehetians c.ome- very little tu

Chio, Sor their" trade« is - into. Alexandria. And fôr tu assure you
that we.had. these commoditiés in barter of Our carsiès looke in tu

your.fathers books, and the'books of Sir Iohn' Gresham,- and his-
brethren, and you shaU finde wjw I -haue sayd to bé true..

Also - yqu. know, that we àre forced to seeke. oiles Oui ý of Spaine,
-and that for these man' yéeres they haue bene soldeDiuers places

where we for 25 péund aùd,307pound the.tu'nne: whereas, if we
may haue cah obtaine the foresayd safeconduct fromthe Turke,

sweete Odes -are -diuers 'places in his dominions,, whertý we.,
for our cloth- - there

ing farm_ may làde'S.oo tunnes, at 5 pound sterling the -tunne.
chraper tben The places. are Modon, and. Coron, which are. -butout of Spou el,

twelue nifles distant-the one from the othér,-ýâddý
....stand in our way to Chio; 'as you may plainlysec Py the Card.

Also these are places where we ma vtteeý our owne commodities,
and not oncly these two'places, but many others, where ire may.
hauc oiles, and bè better vsed thé,n we arc in Spàine, where we
pay yery deare, and, also are very euffl intreated mmy wayes, asto.
youisnotvnknowen. Sothat-by-tfiesem'eanes-(ifthé.marchants
vrill) île may be eased, and haue suéh. a trade as the like is not in.

Christendome. Now, as fur, getting 'the safeconduct.' k I were but
able to, ' nd ënê- iàundred pourids, by the - y'ecre, 1 -w'uld le
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6ýund toý i4 if I did.nét'obtaine the foresayd.saféconduct.

th&".hthe inhabitants of Chio did but thinke that wec
would t.rade thither -ne, they ât týh.eir owne cost would procure

to vs a sakcronduct, ýwi t any, « ny of charges to the marchants.
So that'if the marchants- wr beare my charges to solicit the
cause,. 1 will vidertake iitny.Éel e- wherefore 1 pray )-ou -speake
to X NVinter and the other marchah ithis matter may take

effect. >. And let, me haue your h assoone as conueni-
entl' you - may, for thàt the. -dîne of -the veere w nigh ihat
this businesse must be -done. l'hus I commit God, ;ind
Test alirayes youïs.to command.

Yours as your seruant ('»aMw Canml)i

:The first voyage of Robert. Baker (t' Guiniéý'with the 'Minion,
and Primrose, set out in Octoberý 1562. by Sir: Williani
Garrard: Sir. William. Chester, M. Thomas lxxIge, Anthony

Hic-rnan, and Edwàîd Castelin.

Al

AS men whose heads bc Sraught
with zarel hauc seldom rest'.

(For ihrough, thé hcad, the body strait
with- sorowes is opprest

§o 1 that lite ý>n bed
laywake, fýr that the: wa'cfi

Pursued mineý eye,' and causde my hO
no sléepe at all to catch

To tWn-e Ypon MY chauncc:,
which. bath mé now tide'.

To 1-ie a prisoner here.in France,
for raunsome whete 1 bide:

And feeling still guch dioughts
so thicke-'in head to runne, -

As in.the.sommer.day.the.moats
do.c fall into the'Sunne.'

To walke then irp 1 ro.9C.
:fansie. to put to, flight>.
And thus'a whilc I -doc purpose

to passe away thé night.
Morphe's 1 'ercýq:-u'd

had small regaýrde of me, -

The -God of 's-leeK.
vol_ V.

. 1
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Theréfore Ishould ýc'but decein'd
on bed Io*nger to lit.ý

And thus without-delq.
rising as.voidé of sleepe,

1 horhed Cynthia. saie. streight way
in at my grate to Peepe

Who passing, on her way,
e ke knowing wpI 1 my case, .

How. 1 i 'a dàrke dufigeon - there lay
wayes for grace

To me'then walking tho
m darke withotiten light,

She wipte her face, and * straigh t did show
the best countnince she might

Astonneth éke myhead
and - senSés for a space,

And olde fa;sies away now fied
she putteth new in place.

Then lëaning in my grate
whercin. full-bright she,.sh-indc,,

And ýicwing her thus on, hcr gate
she mazeth streight my minde

And. makés, me thinke anon
how oft in Ginnie. lande -

She* was my friend, when 1 fiauc gone
all night vpon-the sande,,

-Walking* ýnd watching efte
least-,any boate or ship

At any* time, while we hàd SICP;
perhaps by vs might slip.

And streight with ardent lire
my heàd inflaméth shec,

Eke me in . spires with whole desire
to in memorie,

Those.daungers 1. haue bid
and Laberinth that I

Hauc past without the clue of threede,
eke hardér ieopardie.

I theà gin take in -hand

*-The Mooke.

ri;mm
mim
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stiaiÉht.w iy-.to put in rime,

Su*ch traucli, as in Ginnie lande «
I hauc'past in my unie.

But hauing'writte a. while
1 * fall faint by the way,

And. cke at night I lothe that stile
wýiCh 1 hauc *ritte ýhat day.

And tà&kc'my.cloings then
vnworthy ýurc, to bc

Set forth in-piint befon all men,
for cuery-,onc to sec.

Ekè with dispaire therefo * e
my pen I'cast away....

And did intendý this. neuer more
hereaftet to.as'say.

My fellow pr isone . then
sir. Edward Gages sonne

willes, me to take agàinemy pen
anâ"'nde that 1* begonne.

Bythis'our friends (sayth bc)
shall *right.well t',nderstand c

And knowé ýhc great that wcý
hauc past in FIcaýhCn lande.

Take pen therefore a-gaine
-in bande, I yourequire,

And thinIce (saith bc) thercof no paine
to gratint'tbis my desir Ce.

Then once againe my hed
.. xýy bande a worke do'th sette:
But first 1 fall vpon my bed.

aridthere-deepesighes-Iféttc,.
To sec that this t 0 taik- c

isgiuen.me silly,*ight:
An-d of'Mincrua helpe 1. askc
that'she.me-teach.a*nght. >
Relpe now without delay,

helpe, ye Muses nine,
0 Cleo, and Calliope,'

shew me h9w.to define

187



In condigne itile and phrase
cch-e thing.in cuery line,

To-yqu I giue loe àll'the praise.
the'trauell only mine.

Giuecare. then ye* that -long' -
to'knôw of my estate,

Which am inTrance in prison.etrong
as 1 wro te home of late

Against all lawe oiright:
as I doc thinke. in decde,

Siýk»ai the warre is endedquite,
and- case is well agreed

Yétleast perchaunce you might
Much -maruell, how that 1.

.,:Into a Frenchmans powre should. lig4t'
In prison heri to lie

Giue now attendue heqdc,
a straunge talc gin I tell,

Hoýw 1 this yeare hauc bene besteede,
scaping the gates of héll,

Morc, -harde Il thinke truly,
in more daunger of lifé,'

Than olde Orpheùs did when he
through helÎ didseeke Èis wifé,

Whose mus'ike. so, did.so.unde
in pleasant play of string,

That Cýrber us that, hellish - hounde
(who as the pocts sing-

Hauing.threc.hugeheads great,
whict doe* contin'ually

Still breat * out firy. flarnes of heate
mosthorrible to sec)

Did giue him ýleaue.te passe
in at the gates of Hell

Of which gate he chiefe porter was -
the Poets thus me telL

And how he past aIone
through great king Pluto, * s Court

t Yea ferried ouer wiZh Charon

The warre at Newe hauen.
t Caron passengei of Hell.

zvaliigations, oageç,.188
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and yet he did no hurt.
Well to my purpose now,

In Hell what hurt had hec.?
Perchance he might, mange sights inow

and vgly spirits therc sec
'Perha'ps>cke.Tantalus,

therq making of his, monc; «
Who starù'd always : and Sysiplius

still rolling vp the-stone.,
Yet Orpheus passed by«

and went. still-on his way,
There was no torment-caide him nigh

or heilÈ"*è" to . e him stay.
-And I-aýGôds namc woùldc

at hazarde play my lifé
In Guinie landc,,to. secke for. golde,

as Orpheus sought his wife.
At which saide lande of Guinie

I was eke once before,
And scapt the -deÎth as narro'wly

As Orpheus did and more.
Which first ill lucke Will I

recite, then iudge you plaine,,
If loue plagued me. not now rightly

this yeare to goc againe.
The.othek yecre - befoxe

w&hen Neptune.vs had brought
Safély vnto that'burning shore,

for which so Ibng we soughtý
Oie day when shippe was fa.st>

in sea at anker holde,
The-sailes'vpfir ' Il'd, all businesse'past

ihe boteswaine then I tolde,
That he forthwith shoulde sec

the small pinnesse well mandic,,
Eke all things therin prest to bc

that we shouldé hâue a lande,
And gunner sec that.ye

want nôt-Ibowe, pike,, or bill.

Vil

z.a.
His first yoyage -1562.

VOL.' V.
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Your.,ordina*ce well primed bc
with.lin.tstocksburnin.9,still.

With merchandize ashorel,
MC hied to traffike then,

Making the sea fome vs be'fore,
bf forci ýf nine goo à men.

And rowiagý long, at last
a riuer-we espie,

In at the Which WC ba're full fast
to sec what. there might-bé.

And entring in, We . sec
a number of blacke mules,

Whose likclinesseý seemd- men to bc,
but as blacke as coles..

Their Ca «ptaine.comes to me
as nàked. as my naile,'--

Not h;tuing.ýwitte.or h6nestici
to .couer once hie taile

By which I. doc fitre gesse
.,and gather by the way,

That heï from' man and man linesse-
was voide. and cleane astrày,,
And s itting ina tr'oughe >-
a*-boate made bf a ligge
The very same whereieýyoukn-Ow

we vs ' e to ' serùe a hoggý;
Aloofe. he staide at first,

put water to, his chqeke,
Asigne that he'would not vs trust

vnlcsse we.did the likè..
That signe we did like ilsce

to Put h ' im out of-féare,
And shéwd-him. much brauc marchandise

to make him come vs neare.
The W-ildé man then did come,

by signes ýnowe crieth the fiend
.6f those.gay t hings to, giùe him some

..and 1 should bc his'friend.
I traffikt-there thât Ûme

fýr such things«. as they ha.,d
At night- to ship I caried. him,
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wherè Iwiih cloiàtehim clad,
Yea, made him théc,"ý oâ hecre,

and he by sign-cs againc
Tolde vsthàt-.h-c would fraight va then

after a day-ortwaine.
And ce ne thus as we were

in talke, lookin about,
.'Our boate he sawc with wares-thât therc.

was.ti,ed àt -sterne without
Which boate he viewing still,

as then well stuft with warc.
We thinking he had menf»no

had thér«of little care.'
And the nexi morne, agaihe

w.c. caried him a shore,
Ekc bartied thcre that day with the M'

as we. had d'one before.
But when PhSbus began

somewhat for to draw ncarc
To Icarus-his Court; the sonne

(Whose chauncé it îs to d*eIl
of cdal us most deare,

amids the Occan flood,ý

eccause that he obscru'd nbt wcIl
his fathers counsell good)

Wc then with saile and oré>
to ship began to hie,

That wc might fetch aboord. cforc
the day had loEt hi yýlý

To.ship we, comè--a--tlast,
which rid foure Icagues from shore

Refresht: va after irauaile past
taken -that day. before.

Th.enl, as it was our guise,,
our boate at sterne we de,

Ekc therin, leaue our marchaneise,
as they werewont.to bc.

Wie troughes thcn two or threc
this Captainc comcý by night

... .......

. 0

The theft of the Negroçs.
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Abýord o- boa * where he wi-th wares.
Iiimselfe now fraighteth quight.

TÉe-watcli now*-'heaii.ne. thisl,
the boate they hal"d vp fast

But* gone. was all the marchandise,
and thèý escapte and'past.

T -next
ýhe morne then. by*day

agaîne we went to, shorè,
Amends to ha e for that. which they
had stolne the night before.'

But àll. in.:vain'e wa& it,
our signes were now. too bad,t- vnderstan

They would no d. a whit'
of îýiy'thing, they. hâd. Y

B ut* ýas though they had wrong
'for to reuenged bel,

-.As *e row'd -downe the streame along
after comes hee and -hee.

A. hundred boats côme fio
the.steremost towné I

-At Icase.meetsys-n-ùiiny mo,
beforçý to make vs* stay.

In euery boat twi0 men,
and great* Ion" tirgetstwaine

Most of theà dans -had long strings then.
to picke and pull agiine.-

éýw gunners to. your charge,
giue fier all arow,

Ech slaue for feare forsakes.his bargel
and -,ducks in low.

We, downe. t1ke, streame amaîne.
do row. to get the'sea,

They ouertake vs soone agaînî:;ý
and let vs of our way-

Then did the slaucs 'draw n'eere,
with dart and target thièke,

With diuelish-fixed eyes they peere
where they i&ir dans m sticke.ay

Now Mariners do push.
with right good will the -pike, -

conflict betweeny thf -Negrôs and«our men.
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The'haileshot of the'harquebush
he 'aked slauc do'h strike.

Through targc and body right
that downe he falleth dcad

His fellow then in heauie plight,
dpth s*imine away. afraid.

To-bathe in brutish bloud,
then fleéthlhe * graygouse wing,

The halbdrders'at hand bc"good,-
and hew that à1l, doth ' ri ng..
Yet gunner play thy part,
make'haileshot walke *againe,

And fellowcs row with like good heart.
we may get. the maine.

Our arrowes all now'spcnt,'
the Negrocs gan approach

But pikes -in hand alr*cady lient
the blackejeast fast doth bro'b.

Their captaine. being wo'od,
a villaine. longýa*nd large,

With'poincd dari'in hand cloth shrouà
himselfe vnder his targc.

-And-hard aboord he co"CS
to enter in o ' ur boat,

Our lâiaisters mate, his pike eft7so.6n.cs -
strikes through Ms-targe. and tliioat.
The 'apteine now. ýast charge

of this brutish bla:ke Èard,
His he halde backe whichýiii targé
alas was hard

And'wresting à wit lit,
to- pull it forth in hast,

A deadly dart strikes him, too right
and in his.ffesh sticks fast,

"He stands still like a man,
and shrinkes not once therefore,

But strikes him with his owne dart th=
whickshot at him before.

Then presse they on, and sha:ke-ý
their dans or cuery side,
Which. in our fLesh doth light, and makc

VOL.- V.
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b othdeadly.*oundsandwide..
The gunner'.in that stound
with. two dans strôoke'at last,'

Shrink's not yet though the . double wound
with streames of bloud out brast.

And'eke the maisters, mate,ý
of stomacke bolde and stouti',

For'all. his'woùnd recciu'd of *latc;
yet stirred not.a...foot.,

Bu.t kèptýhis standiag stii],
till that a deathful dart

Did strikè. hi'' throuzh thé ribs so ill
that scar.ce itmist« his hart.

The dart out hal'd quirkly,
his guts cameout withail,

And so grcat streames of bloud that he
for faintnesse dow* ne gan fall.

Thé-Negros se-eing this,
how he for déàd doth lie-

Who erst so valiant prou'd mis,
they gladly shout 'and crie.

And then do mindé as there
to enter in hisplacé,

They thinke'so many wounded"wcre
ihe rést would yeld for. grace.

we-z th n stand. by the. pike,
andeu-e row on.our boat,

Their.ýWts among vs fast.they strike
that few wcre. frce

In 1-egge and ekc in thigh,
s9me wounded êke in th'arme,

Yea many darts stuckc vs-hard. by,
t1ratmist and did no harmé'.

By littlé tMus at last,
in great -danÉer of lifé

We got. the séa, and almost past-
the danger erst so. rifé.

Then gin they all-rctire.,
s ' ith all their darts were spcnt

They'ha.d nought to rcuenge ihcir ire;
-and -thus away they wcnt.
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0 ur. boat to ship dc.th, roc,
wherc'two ores-make..soft way-

Sixe of vs ninc wcrd- woundcd su,*

the scâè-nth for dcad*.there lay.

Lo, hcare how cruelly
the' fiends ment vs t.o. kill,

Causcless,c you sec,) if.*hcy truly
on ys might.had their will.

And Y-Ct we gaüe bcforc
much mércha'ndizc away,,

Amo.ng those slàucs,."thinking« thercforc

toi hauc friends.hip for aye.

And Orphcus Past 1 wot
tbc ýâssagc quictly,

Among- the soulesi: in" Chaions boat,

1195

and yet tâ say truly
1 ne'èr read that he

paid. for -. bis, passage there,
Whopae ana repast for to sec

if that bis wife therc wcrIc.
Nor yct 'th.at bc paid.ought..,

or any bribe th.erc gauc
To . any o ce-*, while bc sought-
bis wifé againe to hauè.
Whereby I surely gesse

thesc men with Whom« that wc

Hauc had to- do,'ýre ficnds morc fiercc
then' those inhcli-that bc.

Well wc"now s£aping thus
the danger I hauc toldc,

Aboord we comc, whcre few of vs
could stand now being colde.,

'Our wounds, now bcing drest,
to mcat wcnt they tha.t list,

But I desired rather rcst,
for this in minde 1 wist.

That if 1 might get once.,
a slccpe that wcre full sound,

.1 should not- fécle my wcary boncs.
nor yet my.ýmartîng wound.

Sixe of bur men wounded.
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And- lying foni al'oft
vpon my bcd in, painci

Vnto MorpheYs call'd.1 oft
t.hat.he would, n6t disdaine

7ýcî* hearc me then *poorc wight,
but sende me help» *ith speed.

Tbatl might hauc goôd rest*this night
of, which I, had grcat need.

Me thought.then by and by,,
there hung.a h ' Ciauiewaight,

At ech eye.lid, which clos'd mine eye
and eke my bead was fraight.

ýAnd.being streight a sleepe,
Lfell into a-swcauen,

That ot my wo'Und -I too ke -no keepe
I dream*.d I was-in-lýeaucn-.-
Where as, me;thou*ght .1 sec
god Mars in«arrùorbright.

His arming sword naked holdes he,
là hàndl,*rcadv'to. fight..

Castor and Pollux therc'
aIIco1ýîpIct stand him byi

Least if,-that Mars conuinced wcie
they might reuenged bc.'

Then came maiching'along
the great blacke smith Vulcan,

Irauint a stife oi yron strong,-
and thus at last ýcgan

0. Mars,. thbu God- of might,
whàt is the cause that théu.

Hast'chaleiig'd me with thec to fight?
Io présent am i now.

Wher-cfore, if that -thou hast
any great grudge to, me,

Before this day bc.* spent and.past
It shall reuenged bc. «

Then spake god Maýs and said,
fo.r that thou churlish wJghtý

Thy- bratish bla êke peýop] e hast made'.
with those white men to fight

Which cal'd on me for aid,
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I bid theewaric for this.
Then answé red Vulcan straight and said

that that coast sure wis his.
And theréfore he would still

his*blacke burnt men de.fend,
And if he.mi'ht, aII.othcr kill'

which ta thgt coast did* w'rid
Y.ca thus (said he) in boast

that * *e hi4 inen hadslainel,
And cre that we should passe this coast

he wôu'ld và kill-againc.
Now-.marcýcth Mars amainc

and ficýccIy ginsio figýt,
The sturdic smith strikcs frec agal-ne.

*hose blowes dint, whcre thcy liiht.
Jupiter -that-sat

in hi* gréat royall throne
Hcaring this noise marucli'd therea''t',
and streightway sc.ndcth

Ta knr*. the caus.c thcrcof
but -hearing them in fight,

Commandeth thém for *ta Icauc ofF
by vertuc of his might,

And- of Vulcan detnands
the cause t.hen answercd he).-------------

0 mightie.1oue whoise powcr commands
and ruIcs all thifigs that bc,

Who at a wordý.hast power
all ihings ta dcstroy cleanc,

And in the moment of an houre,
Canst them restore agaînel, .

The.samc Gad licence me
ta speake jiow heremy mindc

It is nùt, Iôue, vnknowne ta thec,
how thýat 1 was assign'd,

And ofmo t
pointed king ýs

of all the Ginnie land,
A people. Io is on my coast

which dotl-L me now withstand..,'
They do 'y'c'ple.strlLc,

théy do this day them kiII,1ý



To výhom 1 minde to do the like
if 1 niay hauc my will.

Thcn lupiter bespake
0 Vulcan then -said lie,

Let thiý thy rage and anger slake
prcsentle,

But if at any time
tihese mcn chance there-againe,

Do* as thou list, the'char'ge'is thine

' wll. not mcddle thcn,
1 know. them well (said he)

thése.men need mot to sceke,
Thcy hauc so fruitfuffa, êouritrey

thaý-ýtbcre is n onithe like,
But if tkcy cari not.be'.

theréwith content, bùlt'still
Will secke.'fér golde lso« couctousIy

worke théà with them thy will.:
....And ihercwIth straight. doth send

a pursuiuant in post,
To -whom saith hc) sec that thou

vnto the.windic céast,
To. Eolusl,* the kin g

command, him thus.*-from me,,,'
-Tbai.he'straightway,.W«ithdurlingri'ng

dà sei at liýýprtic,
His semant Zèphýr's'7-

whicbý'nôw is locký so ýl'W«**'
Eke that'he crô:coM'M''and"him thýus,

that he ýiraight way go
ToYtrlllýns cbast in hast,

;ýshi;7%vhcrclc shall findé,
Which-'ifiip he.must with gentle.blast

and -cke witIf moderate winde,
Conduct à é to.-that coast

which'Albion vv;as high4
And - that no normes do tArm

-ýy day or cke. «by' night.
I sleeping all this space,

as it were in a trance,
The noise of'thém that hail'.d apace
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did waken me by -chance,*.
Then looking out îo know.

what winde-did b-lov in skie,
The straightcame to me. tho

and thus said by and by.
AU our.ill.-lucke is pastý - -

we hauc a merie. winde,
hope En land, if this winde last'
yet oncce againe to finde.

When this 1 vndlerstind,
to'loue Lvowed then,
Fôrswearing cleane the Ginnie land

for comming thert* againe.
And passing on. in post.

with fanourable windes,
We all arri.u'd on Englands èPàst

with passing clicértfull mindes.

The second voyage to'Guinie, and. the ftuer of: Sesto, set out in
.-the MÔneth of . Nouember 156,3, * byý:-Sir'Williara Gerrard,

Sirwiiiiam Chester, Sir Thomas,",Lod-e, Maister Beniamin,
Gonston, Maister Williiin ýWinte' Maister« Lionel -Ducket,

Anthonie Hicknian, and Edward Castelin, nith two ships,
the on'e called the Iohn Baptist,- whérein went -for Màister,
Laurence, Rondell: and the.other the Marlin, *herein
went a or, Maister, Robert Reuell, hauing for Factors,

Robert Baker, Iustinian Goodwine, Iames Gle.idell, ancl-
George Gage: and written in verse:by the for'esaýid Robert
Baker.

YCiu heard beforel, that home I got
from Ginnic*at the last,

But by and b ' ý, 1 quite.,forgot
the sorrowes I had. past.

And ships riggeda'lso.l.
with speed ýto ship againe,

1 being then requir'd to go,
ditl not denie ihem. plaine,

But granted thein to go,
vnhappie foolish-wight,

When they command, eke there to do
the best scruice-I -might'
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In -fine, to go our way
now scrueth time and tide,

We hauing. nothing vs to stay.,
what shoùld wc Ioi nger bide?

The'hempen band with helpe-
of Mariners doth thrcat

To,wey and reare that slouthfüll wbelpc*-
vp from his mothers tëaÎt.

The Maister-then gan chécie,
with siluer whistle blast
His Màriner's, which ât the Icerc*
arc laboriig wondrous fa.st.

Some other thén aga",ne,
the maincyard vp to hoise,

The hard haler doth -hale a M'airie,,
while other at a trice

Cut saile without dýlay.:
the rest that bc belowl,

Both shcats abaft do hale straitway
and-bolcins-all.leý9o_

The Hclme. a ý Mariner
in hand then strait, way tooke,

The Pilot èke what course to, stir
within his care did looke.

Againe with siluer blast,
the Maister.dýth n*ot faile,
0 cause his mates fortwith in hast
abroad to put more, sai.le.

We then.lanch from the shore,
sith- warre we ' kncw it rig4t,

Ànd kept in sea aloofe therefore «
two dayes'and êke anight.

And, as it is the guise,
to toppe a man we send,

Who straight a sailF or two espies, -
with.wh'm we then do wend.
Aloofe would some with one,

and roomeward would the rest.:
But with the tallest ship we gone,

whom. we 4hinke to bc best.

The =zer.

N

- --------------
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At last, in ýomming necre
as çaptaines vse to do,,

1 hale them, and of whence they werc
I dià desire to know

Of France- wýén they bad s'aid,
we *caued: thern a mai.ne,

But they wthing therewith dismiid
did to vs agai'el.

We then our selues aduant
through hope of.purchase here,

Amaine say.-We' ye iolly gallant
or you shall buie it decre.

To arme the mainé.tolp tho
the boatswaine' goeth ckc,

His matc to the foretop also..
malces hast to do the likc.

To top bo * e stines- and darts
good fellowes hoise apacc.

The quaner maisters with glad hearts'
do know cch one his placci

Our topsa7lcs strikï wc tho
and fit our sailcs.to fight,

Pur bulwarke at mainc mast also
is made likewise arigýt.

Vpon'our pooÉe eke then-
right subtilly Wç lay.

Pouder, to blow vp all such men,
asý enter theraway-

Our Trumpetter aloft
ý,now sounds the féatc of war,

The brasen picces roring oft
filàg- forth . both chain and bar...

Some of thi -yard.cs againe
do- weaue with. nakcd swoord,

And crying loud. to them amaine
they bid vs >Come aboor'd.

To batli hir fect in bl6ud
the g'raigoose ficeth in -hast:

And Mariners.as Lions wood,
do crie abrood. as fist.

Now firic Faulkons flie
V()I- V. B 2
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righý greedie -of their pray,
And kils at first stone dead truely

ech ' thing within their; way.
Alarme ye now my mates I - say,

sce that ye nothin' lacke,
At cuery lo9pe then. gins striightway

a harqucbýsh to. crac.ke.
Their saile to burne, we shoot

our arrowes of wilde- fire,
And pikeà burning thcrèwith about'

lads tosse with liké desire..
.- Eke straightway'.forih for wine

the steward call 1. then,
Wi.th ficry spiée-enough thercin

'I drinke ;nto niy men,
And then euen with a w 09rd-

our lime pot prest to fàll')''
This i.olly. gallant we clap aboord

and.enter him, withall..
Theïr nettings now gan teare

with dint of heauie stonc,
And some mens heads witnesse did bear-e

neuer could'make mone.,
The harquebush acroke

which hie >on top -doth lie,
Dischargd ýulI of haileshot doth smoke

to kill his encide.
Which in his enemies top
doth fight, * there, it- to -keepe,

*Yet he at last a dçêdly lope
is made frôm, ' thence to lepe.

Then entreth- one withall,
into this Frenchmans top,

Who cuts ech ropel, and m akes to fall
his yard, withouten stop.

Then Mariners belowe,
as carelesse of the pikeý

Do hew, and kill still as they.goe,
and force not whe îe they strike.

And* still thé trumpets sound
with ple aisant blast doth cheare
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Ech.Mariner, so, in that stounà
that they nothing did fcarc.

The-Maister then also,
his mates to, cheare-in fight,

His Whigtle chearefully. doth- blow,
wherebv strait.-cuM.výight-

5o fierçe begins to bc,,
that Fienchmen gin toi stocli

And English men as right worthy
do catch for pillage tho.

What would you more ksiy:
but tell the truth alway

WC vsde our mitters so this day
we caried him away,

Vnto a port'in Spaine,
which ' ýurc is call'd. the Groine,

Whercas we for French lading plaine
recciued readie coïne.

WeIl thus this good lucke past,
e t'hrough salt Scas did scoure,.

To Ginney coast eke come at last,
0 that. vnhappie'hourè.,.

My hand alas for.-féarc
now shakes, of this to, write,

Mine cye almost full fraught with tearc,
cke lets me to, indite.

What should I Éere recite
the miserie- I ha&

When none of y* u will scarce credit
that cre it wa.s, so, bad

Wcll,. yet 1 w.ould assay
to let it,. if I might,

But 0 Minerua, helpe me*-af-e,,
my wits astond bc quite.

Yé a helpe, ye muses'nine,
lot no thought me withstand,

Aid me this thing well to define,
which here I take in hand.

Well, thus it fortuncd tho,
in.Ginney now arriù'd,

Nirie men in boat -to shoe we go, >

fil
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where we tralfike, espid.el,
And parting.at midday.-

from ship,"on good intent
In hope of traflike thete 1 say

to shore away wc went.
Our ships then riding fàst

in -sea at ankeî bightý.
We *ràind ëd, to dispatch in. hasi,

cke to riturne that night.
But being hard-by land,'

there suddenly doth rise
A mightic winde, wherewith it raind,

and thundred, in such wise, -
That we by shore didride,
wheïe we bât Port might firide,

Our ships ie thinke from anker slide,
a trice before thé winde..

This night-V«ulcan.begins
on vs reuengd to bc,

And thunderbolts abo;ut h-c Rings -
most, terrible. to sec','

Admixt with fierié*flam*
which cracks about our cares.

And thus, gins he to ?Iiy his game,

* a s now tohim appçgm-
He Eolus hath feed

hercin to>behi4§ fiiend,
And. all the whirling windeÉ with spçed

among vs doth he send. -
Thus hard by shore wc lay,
this wei and weary nighè,

But-on next morne and * alI the, day
of ship we had. no. sight.

For Vulcan alI this night
from.fiérie -forge so fast

Sent thunder bolts.with such great ]ightý
that when the night was passed,

The next.day there remaind
so great smoke all about,

Much.1ike a m-istý èke therewith raine,
that we.werc ivet throughout.

204 iVauigations,, Voyages,
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And thus in smoke. mindes he
to part vs from our ship

Thus'nerc a onc'ech.other sec,,
and so hauc we the slip.

Our ships thé,n backe againe,
thinking we were bchindc,-

Do saile by,ýhor'e a day' or twaine
in hope there vs to finde.-

And we the contrary.
do row along the shore

Forwird thinkihg our ships to bc
stillsailing.vsbefore.*,

They sailing thustwo-day'es or t ree'.
*and'could not finidè vs than

Do think'è 'in that,ýý foule night WC
Were drownedeum man., ci

wc ,arcOur ship then ný%vCs dot » ewhen she to England n
That we nine sulrely drownéd e . re,

and thus-.dot J tell our friend
wÈile we, ý1e1ng lost',

aliue in- miscrie
Do row in hopé yet on this'c* t,

our- ships to ndé'truly.
Well th' i day.we spent,
tho next and third likewise

But all.in' -vaine wasour inte t,
no man a sàilé*cýspies

Threc dayes ýc now clcanc ast
since any of vs hine,

Of any kinde of food hath t s*
and thus gan we to pine.,

Till at, thc 1 ast bare nced
bids vshale in with lan,

That we might get some r ot or weed
our hung'er-to withstan

And be.in"g,ý'comc tô shore,
with Ne' os we.intreat

That for Our..wares.which wc had therc
th'y would giuc - ys to at.

Then fetch they vs of ro ts,
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and. such things as they.hadl,
Wegauc to them our warcs to booté

and were tbercof riÉht.glad.
To sca. go we againe,

in hope along. the.shore,
'To finde shipsý"yet thinking -plaine

that they had bcéné be.fo.re,
And *thus with saile and ore

twelue dayes wc. went hard by
Th.e strange vncomfortable. shore

ý.where we xiothing espie, «
But all thicke Wo6ds and bush

and mightie -wildernesse,
Qat of the which oft'times do rush

stran e beasts boih wilde and fierse,
-Wherçof oft times we sec,

at going downe of Suhne, -
Piuers descend ini companie,

and to 'the sca'they. come.
Whiere as -vpon thc"sand

they lie, and chew, the cud
Sometime in water eke th' cy stand.

and wallow in the flpiid
The Elcpbaniwé»sce'Y.

a great vnweldie beast,
With water fils hi.s troonke right àle
and blowes it on the rest.

The Hart 1 sàw likcwise*
delighted in the soile,

The wil.de Boare eke after his guise
with snout in eàrth doth moile.*

A great strange beast also,
the.Antelope 1 weene

1. theïe did sec; and many mo,
which erst 1 haù e n't seene..

And ofientimes we secShore orman a Maine,
Who strait bring's'out.his Almadie

a . nd rowes.,to vs a mainc.
Here- let'we anker fall,

of wares a shew, we make

t ..
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We bid him choose among them all,
what wares that hc'will take

To bn*ng to, vs some, fish,
and fresh water therefore,

Or else of meat so'e-daintie dishl.,
which théïr cookes dresse ashore.

They bring. vs by and by
grcat roots andberies cke,.

Whîch gîOw -ýpon the high palme tree,
such meat as they do like.

We drinke eke.of.their..wine*
inuch Iike our. whey to sec

Which is the -sappe as 1 hauc scene
that runnes out of a trec.

Thus do. they bring ech thing
which they thinke to bc'go'd,

w « de hoil ny combes they bring,
Which the y finde' in the wood,

With roots and baggage cke
our corps * we. thus -sustaiiie

From famine though it bc so, weake,
tbat death was figured plaine

In euery.icynt fot lack-e
of sustenance and rest.

That still we thinkC our hearts would breake
withsorrowes.-so opprest.

WC -now alongst, the coast
hauc saild so many a mile,

That sure we bc. Our ships bc lOsý
what should we do'-this while?

In Hçathen land we bc,
impossible it is

That we should fitch our.owne countrey
in such a boat as this.

We now gan to perceiue
that wee had o'uerpast

The Melegate coast so much,
that-we were come at l.ast

Vnto the coast'of Myne,
for Niegros came aboord
With weights to poise their golde so'fine,'*

T.-affýues, and.Diýcoueries.
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yea speaking cuery word
ln Portuglsse right well

demanding traffike there ?
If we hadýanY wares to scil,

and wherc our shipi then w*rc
We answered them againe,

et 1 WC had two ships at sca,
The Which would come trafike with them

WC tho'ght.within*aday.
The cause whý wc thus said,

was hopc-. to bc well vsde
But Éceing this, as men dismaid

away we went and musde
Whithèr'our.ships wer, gonc,

what w'ay-were best for -VIS:
Shall we. here pcrish now saith. one ?

no; let vs.ý'not do thus
wC,ýéc all hope is past.

our ships to finde a*ga&,nC,
And hcre our liues do shorten fast

in miserie-and painé:'
Forwhy thé raging hcat-
of S'unnc, being so cxtreme,

Consumes our flesh away in sweat,
as dayly it is secne.

Thé Ternàdos againe
50 often in a weeke,- -

-With -great-lightn ' ings,.thu.nder and raine
with such abundancc eke,

Doc so beat vs by.night,
that.we sleepe m[ot.at all,

Whèreby-our strength is vaded quite.
noýman an ore can hale.

How bard liue we, alas ?
thrce whole oft bc past,

Ere WC poorc men (a heauie case)
Of any thing doe tast.

These twentie dayes ye sec,
we -haue, sit still > ech O,ne,

Which WC do of necessitie,
fdr placé to wàlke is none.

à wMON M-U=
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'Our legs -now vs decciue,
swolne tuery ïôint Withall,

With this discase, which, by your leauc,
the Scuruie doc call.

We.cannot long chdurie
in this case as wc bc,

To leauc our boat I am right sure,
compeld we m-ust jLgrec.

Threc wayes- for vs there is,'
and this à My request,

That we may of these threc. deuise,
to choose thercof the bést.

The Cast-le of-the- Mine
îs not farre hence, wc'know,
To morrow morne we there may -bc,

ïf thither you will gOCý.
Therc -Poitingals do -lie,

à me 'bc
arc chrisre' cd. n they

If wc * rè-trtist thcir curtesie,.r

the worst, is hanging -glec.

Our miserie may.make .
them pitie vs the more,

Nine such yong men great pains would. tak C

.for life to hale an"ore.
Their Gallies may perhaps.

laèke'such.yon«g men as we,

And thus it may. fall in. Our laps,
all Galcyslauc; tô bc,'.

During our life, and this,

we Ïhall bc sure to hauc,

Althoug4 we row., s ch meate as i
the allâwance of a slauë.

But here we rowe and sterue,

our misery is so sorez

The slauc . with méat inough they scrue,

that hé may teare his ore.

If this you will not.like.
thé « next. way is to goc-

Vnto> the NegroË,'«.aùcl to, secke.
what friendship they will shew.-'.

But what fauour wo «ld ye
voi- V.
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of theèe men loôkc to hauc:
Who beas'tly sauage.eeopie be,

farre wor.se then,,any slauc.?
-If Cannibal ' the' bc

5 t y
in kind, we doe not know,

But if they. be, then wclcome WC,
to pbt straight, way. WC. goe.

They naked. goc likéwise,
for shame 3ve can-not so, -

We canne Hue after their guise,
thus naked for to.. go.

Byrýrootes and leaucs tic,
-they li

as beasts. doc in -the -Wood
Among -these hcathen Who can'.thriuc,.'

with.,this so Wilde a food
The picrcing beate againe,

that sr réngth,
orçheth.witý such st'

Piercing otit naked flesh.with paine,
à. will vs consume at 1cngýh.

The third and lastis this,.'
(ifl se two you refuse)

To die in miserablt Wise
hi bhjtee-ia t e:. o.ate you ch-use..

lis iud 'e.b .-the way,.
more trust is to begitien,

Vnto thc'Portin.gals alwày,
sith they bc 'hristned menl,

Then to thesie brutish sort,
which .*beastly aie ye seeý

Who of our èIcatà will make a sport,
Ciýibalsthe* be.ý:'

We all witb one consent,
no* death despising plaine.:

(Sith if we die as innocent,
the -M'ore it is our gaine)

Our say.lc'mre hoyse'in. hast.
wih speed we* mind iô go.

Vntà;'t.he castell, now -not past
a mentie leagues vs ro.*

And sayling all this day, éw fit.
we s ied late in the n-igh-t
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And-we past by thus on, our way',
vpon -the shî0ýc a light.

Thon sayd olit Boateswainé thus,.
by this grcat- lijht a shore,

...Trafique there secmes, will vou Ict vs
ankcr*t'his night.thereforc,

And trie if we May get,
thiIe next Morning by diy,

Some kind of foud for vsto cate,
and.then. to goe our way

We'anker there that night,
the next morning to shore,

And in theplace, y;hcre.we the light
sec the nigh*'beforeý

A watch houséýnow there sIÉýad,
vp . on a roc ke without î

Hard by a great'blacke crosse of wood,
ývhich putteth vs in dQýibt,

What place that.thi'shotild bc,
and looking tcý the shore,

A Castcli therc we gan espie,

thismade. ve doubt the 'more.
'Wheréin wc saw did stand

a Portiiigàll- or. twaïnc
Who héld a white fia . n his hand

and wau.ed vs amaine.
Our flesh as fraile. now sha-es,

whereb 'we* gan retire,Y.
And hc'at vs a.shot.th-en.mak-es,ý.

a Negro giuin* fire.
A piecc,,discharged thus,

the hissing pellet lights,
1 thintë within a yard. of vs,

btrt noýhc'of vs it hit$***
We wisht then we haïd thère

a good, ship, cke or twaîný,
But-helpelesse now, we rowé-a shore

to kZow' th'* end 'of our paine.
The. necrcr -that we went

to them vrito.the sho*re,
To yeld our selues, as -first we Ment

ï 
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they still did shoot the 'more.
Now Canons loud.gan rorç,

and Culuérins now crackt,
The Castell eke it thundred sorc,

as though.the wals weré'.5ack.t.
Some ahôt àoth light hard* by,

some ouer vs againc
But' though thé shot so thicke doth flic,

yet row. we in a.mainc,,.
That now.so, necre we bc

vnto the castell wall
Thatnoneof thein at vs-we sec,

can make a shot at all.
'Wc ment-'à land tà goc,-

their curtesie, to trie'
But rom the wall grçat.stônes they throw,

and therewïth by and by,
Thc Negros maréhing downe,

in battell ray do come,
With dart and targct from.the towne,

and follow all. a dromnie.
A bowe in hand som.c hent,

with poisn"d arrow prest,**
To strike therevw th they bc fàll bent,

a Rined English br'st. -
-But îÎto'nes come downe so fast

on vs, on euery silde
WC thinke oür boats bottom would brast

if -long we thus abide..
And arrowes flic so thickc,

hissi' g at euery care4
Which both in clothes and flesh do stickc,.

that we,..as men past fcare,
Cry now, Launèh, launch- in hasýI

hale of the boatc amaine
Foure men in banke let them sit fast
ýand roweto sea againe.

Thé other, fi ùe like men,
do fnanfùlIý in hand'*

Take vp cach -kind of weapon then,
= wolues here to withstand.
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A harquebush takes -on. C,

another beiids his bowé,
Among the' slaucs th-en cfownc'fali one
and other hurt I trowç.

Ai thosc. Portingals'then 'hoôt we,
vpon the Fort which stand'.

.,-In long finewhite shirts as we sec,
and lintstotks in their hand.

And. of these shirts so. white
we painted some full réd, -

Strikih r. open. corps in si'ht,g thé 9.
with. dint of -arrow hcad.

For we sawe they had therc
no'Gallies vs to take

Where thrcatning' them could vs h ot fcare
or make vs once to sha-c.

Theà Canons. loud gan' rorie,
and pellets îlic aboutý

And each man haleth his ore
..and mooued not a foote.

Yea, thou'gh the pouldr-r sent
the pellets thick, awayi,

Yet spite of them cleine through wc went.
at las4 -and got the sca,'

And picces eharging:fast,
they shot after vs.so,

Thit wonder was'it how we past

't. the furie. of our foc,
Thé 'pinncd arme felt-'ot

as *now, the heauie arc
With foure such ores was neuer boa
1 ihinke, row'd.so before..

To*-seaward scaping sol.
threc Negrocs we sec- there,

'Came rowing after vs to -now,
what couâtrey men we .were

We answered Englishmen,
=d, that thithet we came,'

With wares io trafique there with thern,
if they liad m cýant the same.'

They Portuguse doc speake
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right naturall iwis
And cif Our ship to know they scéke,

how big and wherc she is.
We answered tbem again

we had two ships at sea,
Right well appointed, full of men,''
that streight.-would tàke their way

Along the coast for gold,-
they tarry but for vs;

W 1 hich came'wich -vares.there to hauc sold
but that they vs'd vs thus..*

Then gau they vs to pray,
if we lack't any thing,

To anker.-there all that whâle day,
and they to vstvould, bring

All things that wé doc want,
they sory say they bc

But we.their wo.rds yet trusting scant,
refuse their c'rtesic.'

We aske them ofthis hold
whýt Place that'it should bel:

Then thcy a-gaïnc thus straight vs told
that Portingals therc lie

And how that point.they sayd9
%pýhich therc'hard by *c sec,

Was one of Cape threc points chat. lay
the Westernmost of. threc.,

Withoutea further speech,
wc hoise our saile to, sea.:

Mincung'a friendlier place to scech,
and thus We*part our.way-"«

WC mind truly to prooue.
the Portingals no more

Buît now t'affly rather what loue'
Negrocs will shew a shore.

Wc then wit.h saile and ore,
went backc againe in, hast

A thirtie Icagues I thinke, and'more
from thenée where we wcre. chast.

And herc we anker fallI.,
aboord the Negros come
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We gtue gay thin'gs .,vnto..tÉem -all,

and thus théir hcarts we, wonne.
At last àboord. comes onc,

that.ýwas the kings chiefe sonne -
To whoin by signes 1 made great. mone,
how that Lwas *ndone,

Had lost our.shi -and eke
wére almost sta'tu"d for nicatc,

And knew iiot.w'hére our ships to secke,
or any thing to cate..

-.,'l mFffre'd him oui.waris,
and bid him tale them all

lut he perceiuing-now thé teares.,
which from'our eyes.did falil,

Had great pitié on vs,

and sayd he.,%vould hauc nought,
But streight by signes he *ill'd vs then,

thai wc should itakc no thought,
As one whom God has* sent,

and kept for vs in store,
To kn.ow- in hast away' hé went,

the King's pleasure on shore.'
'd cam foorthwith againe,

yea, bad* vs cïmc a land

WhercoÉ.(jod knowes we were ful faîne,
when, this we yndérstand.

Ea-ch man bankes to his ore,

to hale the boate- a land
Whcrc as we sec vpon the shore,
fiue hundred Negros stand.

Our men rowing in a maîne,
the billowýwcnt so hie,'.

That ùraight a. wauc ouerwhelms. vs clcahe

and there in sea we lie.
The..Negros by and- by,
came swimming vs to sauc

And brought vs all.to land quickly,
not one durst play the knauc.

The Kings sonne after-this,
a stputand valiant man,

In whom, .1 thinLe Nature iw is,
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hath wrought all that -she can,
He then 1 say c ommaunds

them straight to, sauc our boate,
To worke forthwith goc many-hands,

and brin' 9 ýthe sime a, floate.
Some swimme to sauc * an ore,

Some diue for things bc los» -
1 thinke there helpe to hale a shoré 4'

fiue -hundred men almost..
Our boate thus halde vp drie,

all things streight- way were brought
The which WC mist or could espie,

no man that durst keépe ought.
Then vs they led away,

knowing we wanted meate* p
And gaue to us, cuen such as they

themselties do daily eate.
Was neuer Owle in Wood

halfe so much *ondered at'.
As we were then poo'e men, alas,

which -there amongthemsati,
our parti;

and wisht a moneth Were past,
For each man thère went.with his dart,

which made vs. oft agast.
We lay vpon the ground,
witIf them therc.all. that niiht

But. fcaring still a.deàdly wound;
we could not sleepé'aWhit.

Two daves thus past»we well,
no inan vs offred-wrong:

The cause thercof 1 gin you telL)
they. thlpught-this. them amông:.

Our shifs had bene at sea,
a . nd would come. thcre before

Two dayes, to feté*h.vs thence away,
and giue them w ares good store.

But when theý thus heare tell
how that ourîhipý bc lost,

And. that wc know not very well
when.ships will come to. coast
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They then waxe *carie streight,

and they which did before
..At sundry times glue vs ta, cate,

did giue vs now no more.
Our lowance waxt so, spall,

that neuer'ni-negesse,
Were scru'd the like, yet still,, withall-,
it waxed lesse and.-lesse.

Some run ùow in the wood9,'
and there for r'ootes do secke,

Base mca't would hýcre bc,ýcountcà'g*od
too bad that we mislike

Our -clo.thes n'ow rot with sweat,
and fioul our backs'do fall'.

Sauc that whom. nature wils for shamc,
we cou er nought af all.

One runs to seckcfor* clay
to fàhionst.raight a pot,.

And hardcns it in Sunne* àll day
another failcth not

To fetch home Wood for. night.,
and cke for fire sought,

That wc our roots -and things sceth miglit
if any home werè brought.

The rcst the wood doth seekcl,,'
eke euery bush a nid trec

For bcrrics and such baggage -like,
which should séemc meatc to bec.

Our fingers sceue in stced,
both of pickaxc. and spade,

To dig and'pull vp euery wecd, -
that grew'within the shadc.

Eke diged for'rootes the grourid,
and scàrcht on cucry brier

F& berries, which if we had found,
thcn-streight way to the fire

Whcrc we rost some of thosc,
the rest sceth in a pot,.

And of this ba.nket notight wc lose,
norý fragment rcstcth not.

The n7ght as beasts we lie
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the bare hard cartbý vpoi n'
And round by vý a g rcat fire light

lo keepe wilde bcasts vs from..
But what should 1 recite,

or couet td- déclaie
Mý sorrowes past, or eke -t!cndite

ýof my hard Ginnie fare ?
1 'ease hercio enlarge

MY miserie in.that land,
A toy. iii head doth now me charge,.

as here t6 hold my hand..
In.fine9* what'would ye more,

the heat did 5*0 excecid,
That wantingcloths it* scorcht su

no man could it abide.
The- countreyeke so Wilde,

and inhealthfull-withall,
That liungry stomacks neuer filld.

doth cause faint bodies"fall.
Our M*en. fall sickc'apacçý

and. cherishing haue none
That nowof nine, within short space,

WC bc IcÉt threc a.lône,
Alas, what gréat agast

to-vs thrce liuinz yet,
Was it to sec, that death. so fast
away our fellowes fet ?

And ther to Ioue on Me
WC call for helpe and gracel,

And him. besecch vrfainedly
to fetch.vs , from thisplace.

FTom this wild land,
to Christendoie againc,

Or else to lay on vs his handI
and rid vs from our paine.

Lest that we ouerprest
with too much miscrie,

Perhaps, as wea.ke breaké -our behést
which wc ow.c.God on high.

And Icast we liuing here.
among this heathen, migbt
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Perchance for neëd do that which were
ri-ht hainous in- his sight.

ýWell, to my purpose-then,
when w«e to loue. ihus crie,

To helpe vs liencè poore s.illy men
from this our miscrie..

Hchearing vs at length,
how we.to him docÇaIll,

He belps vs with his wonted strength,
and. straight -thitheýr.withall*

A French ship. sends at'last,.
with whom we threc go- hence:"

But six in carth therc: lie full fast,
and neuer likè come thence..

This Fren'chman, »as -1 say,
through sait a nid .surging scas,..

Ni biought from Ginnie laùd,: away -
to, France, the Lord, we praise.:.

And warre he proue s it.plaine
w.hen.we entered-his ship,.

A prisner therefore. I remàÎne,
and héncel 1 cannot slip,

Till that . ray. ramsome bé
agrecd vpon,. and paid;

Which *bc*ing leuied yet so hie,
no agreement cant be.madc.

And such'is Io my chance -
the meane tlmc,.to abide.

A prisner for ranisome in France,
till God sen-d time and tide.

from whence this.idle rime
to England I doc send:

."And thus till I hauc furiher time,
this Tràgedi.c I end.

R. Rakcr.
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IN the yeere f 55o, the 13 -of - No-uern'ber. I Roger Bodénham,*
Captaine of the Barke Aucher entered the said ship at Grauesend,

ýfor my voiage to, die Ilands of C andia and Chio in. the Leuànt.
The master of my. ship was one William Sherwood.

The Barke
Auche, From thence. we departed to Tilbery hope, and there

goeth , remained *ith * contrarie wifi.des vntill the 6.. of Ianuane,
for Ieüiýnt.'

1551. .'The 6 of-Ianuary, the M. came to Tilbery, and
1 had prouided a skilfull pylot to.-cary . me. ouer. ý the- lands end, -

-whose name was M. Wok>d,- and with aU speede I ýaled.downe
that.night zo miles to, take the. tide in the-.moming, -whkh happily
I did, andthat night came. to, Doue.r, and .there, ca' me. to .an anker,'
and. there remained. vntill Tuesday, meeting with the iorthy

knightsir Anthony Kucher owner ýof the saide shi
The i ir day we arriued in Plimoth, and the i.3.in the morhing

we set forward on -our voyage wiith ai. propperous .winde, and the
16 we had sikht & Cape Finister on the coast of Spaine.

ne,30 we arriued at Cades, and there discharged certaine
marchandise, and tooke others aboord.

The 20 of February we departed from Cades, and passed . the
straights of Gibraltar that night,. and the-25 We CaMC

Manorca.
to, the Ile of Mall'rca, and staied there fiue daies with

*.contrary windes.
The first,Ôf March, we hâd sight of. Sardenna, and thé fift of

the said.month wee arriued at Messina in Sicilia, and there dis-
charged much a", and remained 'thére vntifi gogd Fryday in

Lent.

The chiefe marchant'that landed the sayd Barke Aucher was a
marchant stranRer 4àlled Ansel' SàI ùago, and - because -the, timc.

was thén- very dangerous, and on going, into Leuànt, especially to
Chio, withôut'a safe éonduct from the Turkeý the. said Anselm
promised the owfier..Sir Anthony Aucher, that we should receiue

the saine at Messina. But - 1 was posted from thence to Candi:
and. th ére I was anwered that I shbuld senid to, -Chio, and there 1.

should haue my safè Éonduct. I wasforced t '0 send one, and hee'
had his answere-.that th » Turke would giue 'nofie, wîIlin-cý me to

looke what -was best for me -to. doe, which was no small trouble to
me, considering I was bound to deliuer the goods that were in the

ship at Chioi or send them at mine aduénture. The marchants
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without care of the los.se of the ship would haue- compelled me .-t .o
goe, or send their gDods àt mine aduenture, the which'l denied,
and sayd plainely I would noi goe, because the Turkes galliés.

-were-corne foorth to go. against Malta, but by the French
The Turkekings means, he was perswaded to leaue Malta, and t? 'prepareth an

goe IY y army tog ý to Tripo in Barbary, which b the French he besiege-wan. In. this time*. there were in Candia certaineý . Maita
Tuikes . vessels . called- Skyrasas, whic1ý -had brought

wheat thither to sell, and were r6ady. to depart for Turkie. . And
they departed in the moming be times,'carying newes that 1 would
not goe foorth; the same night I prepared beforehande whit 1
th ' oug4t good, without making any man pntie, vntill I sawe time.
Then I had no small businesse to cause my marinets to venture'
with the ship in such a. manifest danger. .Neuerthelesse 1 wan

them. -to 99e -all with me, èxcept thrce whièh I set on land, and
with all diligence I *aÉý readie to set fboéth about eight of the
clocke -at - night, . beîng a Èiré -moon'e, shine riightý and went out.

Then: my 3 marrin-ers made such requests vnto the'rest of my men
to come aborde, -as I'was constmiýedte take thern in. And so

with good wind we put into the -Archipelago,. and being among
the, Ilands the winde 'scanted, and -I mkas.forced, ». The Bar-e
anker at an Iland called Miconý, where I taried -ioor at

Milcone.1.2 daies, hauire a GreekcF Pilot to came the'ship to -
Chio. In this mèane seasoxi, there came many ýrnall botes with
mysson sayles- to iiie

go for Chio, vith. di rse goods to sell, and the
Pilot rëquested me that I would let, thern goe in my company, to

which 1 yeelded. - After. the sayd. dayes expiýed, 1 wayéd and. s'et

saile for the Iland'of Chio, with which place'I «fel 'in the'after

noone, whereupon I cast to..,seàward *againe to corne with thé
Band in the morning betimes. The - fôresàid smal vessels which

came in my company, departed froni me to wiri ' the shore to get
in y' night, but vpon a sudden they espied 3 foystes of Turkes

co . mming vpon thern to spoyle- them. My Pi1otý hauing a sonne
ne of entteted. me to cast about towards

'in' oi' those small. vessels,
them, which at his request I.did, and being something farre from

them, 1 caus'd my Gunner -to « shoot a demycoluering at a foyst

that was readie to enter one of the botes. That was .5o happy a

shot, that it made the Turke to fall a sterne of the bote ah d ýto leaue
him> by thewhich'meanes hee ýescaped.' Then they all carne to

me, and requested thaît they might hang at 'My sterne vntill day
'light, by which time I came before. the. Mole of Chio, andsent

. .
ýl
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my bote on land to.the marchanfs.àf th.at place to.send for.their
goods. out of hand, or else 1 would .returne back ail-. to

Candia, and Îhey -should fetch- their g9ods there.. ý But -ain fine,
.what by perswasion of my merchant Englisli 'men, and ttiose of

Chio,.I was entreated tà come.into, the harbour, and
'Thétowne

of *Chio is had a safe assurance fèr 20 dayes against the Turkes
bound in * army, with. a bond of the citie i.n.the summe Of 1-2000

12ocçdticats
loir the safé . ducats. So. J made'hast and solde such goods ýas I

gýrcI cif thé had to Tu.rkes that canie thither, and put:all in Qtder',
with as much specde as 1 coùld, féaring the co'mining

Aucher.
of th-e.Turkés nauieý of the which, the'chiefe of'the

citié knew n*'Zht wel. 'So, N' e theycàlled me Of great,
-pon the sudd.n

friendship,,and in secret to.d me, I. had no wày to- saiué my selfé,«
but to be gone, for said they', we bè not able to, defend you, that
are not able, to help. oui sel'Ues, -fôr the Turke where he commeth.,
taketh what he will? and. leà ueth'.what.'- he IiS4 but the chiefe of th e
Turkes -set order ty, none shal.do any harme to the' people or to

theïr goods. This was Éuch.news to me, tha.t indeed 1 was at my
dý, ations how to. do,

wits en and was brought -into many imagin for
thaï the winde w'as contrarie. . In fine, 1 determined to gpe fborih.
But,.the . marcharits English men and other« regarding m'ore their
-gaýnes then the ship, hindred me very-much in my purpose of

going foorth, and made 'the marriners tô come to, me
The. corn-. . to demaund their. wages . to be payed . týern oui ofpaniedornur-

inire agains'týhande,. and tô haue a time to.employ lhe siame there.
their But God pÎbuided so fàr me, that I paied them thei'

Captainc,
money that night, and een charged them, that if they

would not set the ship foorth, I would',màke thenl' to, ansiwere the
same in England; with danger of their heads. Many,,ç!ere married

in Engiand, and had somewhat -to loose, those did siticke to -me..
T.had twe'lue gunners-,: the *Master gunner who Nàs a madde

brayned fello*, -and the owners seruant - had a parlarnent bétweene
themselues, and heypon the.samecarný vp to, me-w.ith his sword

draiven, swearing that hee had promise'd the owper Sir Ànthony.
Auche .r, to, liue and die in the sayde shippe against ail that sfiould

offer:any harme to the shippe, and that he wÔuld fight.with the
ivhole armie of the Turkes, and neuer yeelde-': with this fellow I,.
had much to*doe, but at the last I made him, confesse his fault

and followe -mine aduise. Thus with - Imuch labour.! gat out of
:the Mole of Chio, into the seà by warping foorth, with. the'help'e
of Gen'oueses botes, and *a French bote that wasin the Mole, and
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being out God sent mee a specialf gale of winde to goe my way«-
.. Then.1 caused 'a peece to be shotte, off for some of my men. tha't
were yet in the- towne, and« with much , a doe th ey came àboord,.-and then I *set, sayle a little. before one of the cloc éke, àn&.I-ni-ade
all the saylç I could, ' and about halié.un .houre past two of the

cloc.ke, there came seuen gallies . into Chio to- stay.thé
The Turkèsshippe and the admirall.of thern was * in -a grçat rage Gallies conie

be'cause 'she was goneý, ýVhereupon they put sorne to seeke the
of the bèst'ih prison, and. tooke all the men of the Bake

Aucher.
three - ships - which. I. left in the. port, and 'put them
into the Gallies. -they would haue followed after mee,. but that
the townes. men found. maries they did not. The nexi day came'

'thither a hundred- more of Galliés, and there. tari ed fer their wh6le
companie which bein toéethèr we'e about two hundred- andSo.

,sayle,- tak ng tirieir -voyage for to sùrpýise the Iland.of'-Mal-ta-, The
néxt -dày. after -1 * departed, 1 had the sight- of Cahdia, but I was

two dayes after:or èue', 1- -co.uld-,get . in, where 1'thoughi xpy selfeout of th coeir.,daunger.. Theré L' ntinuedvntill, the Turkes ârmie
was past, whù came within -the * sight -of. the tow.ne. There .was

preparation. mâde-âs though the- Turks had come thîther. There
be, in that-. Iland of Candia - igny ý banished- men, that li.ue con-
tinuýl1Y in -the i.nountaines,,, they came down tè sertie

of 'f Fiue thôu-
to: the number oure or fiue thousand, they are sand
good archers, euery one -with his' bowe and-arrowes, banished

men.in.a sword and.a dagger, with long h.ýi and. bootes
Candia.

thât - reach vp to theïr grine,. and. a shirt of. male,
hanging the one halfe before, and the other halfe behiride, these
were sent away, a..,aiTýe assoon a-4 the armie was past. - Thèv would

diinke wine. out -of all meaýure. _-Then. the, armie' being past, 1
1ýded MY shiprpe witÈ wines and other things.,; and so after I ý had
-that which 1 left in Chio, 1 departed for Messina. In. the way'l
found. about, 2;ante,.. certaine' Galliots of Turkés, 4*ying abord..of
certaine, vessels of Vénice laden with Muscatels I réscued them,
and had but a barrell of wine for my powder and - shot: 'and
within a. few dayes after I came to Messina..,el had in my shippe

Spanish pilot-called. Noblezia, which 1 tooke in at Cades at my
comming-foorth: he went with me all this voyage into the'Leuaftt

wit-hout ýwage!ý good will that he bàre me and the. ihippe, he
stoode * me in« .good steede vntill I came backe againe to , Cades,

and. then 1 needed no Pilot And so from iheâce I 'came to-
London with the shippe and - goods in safetie, God be plUysed.

i-
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And all, those Mariners that--were in. my, sayd. shippe, whi * ch wére,
besides, boyes*. thiee score and' fenne,. for the r'ost

'Niaster %were withiri fiue or sixe yeeies after,-' ble to tàkeRichard part, a
chancellour. 'charge, and did.. Richard Chanc'ellei,:' who. first

-Xaster discouerèd Russia, was with me*in that-..Yoyage, ànà
Maihew-'
B ker. Mâthew Baker, who afterward'became.. the Queenes

..Maiesties éhiefe ship-wright

Another discourse of the tradé to Chio in the yeere i made by
Gaspar Campion, vnto master Mi William. Winter.

IT may please your worship to, vnderstand,' that as concerning
the voyage to. Chi.q, whai gieat profit would be gcitten, both' for

maichants,-and Oso *for owners of shippes (as it was well.knowen"
in those dàyes when thé Matthew. éonso'n«' the, Trinitié
williams, -and the. Sauiour* of B. ristow,:witli diuers'other shipswhich

trad'd.thither yerelyand made. their voyage Jn' ten. or.. twelu'e
moneth% and the longest in. a yeère) M. Francis 'Lambert, M.

1ohn Brooke, aTid'M. -Dra*er can, truely, informe yýoU heereof at
.large Arid by Feason- that wee haue not traded into thcýe parts
these manyyeeres, and the Turke is growe.n mighty,. whereby our
ships doe not trade as they were . woontý I finde that the Venetiàris

doe bring those com . modities* bither, and doe sell them for'doùb.le'
the value that we our Selues were accustomed to, fetch fiem.

Wherefore, as 1 a' m. inforiýed by the aboue named men; that.t.here
is none so fiito, furnish this voyage as your selfé:- my request is

that may 'be.,ashippé.'of.co'nuenient burthen preparéd for
this v'oyage,.andthe*n 1 will satisfie you at large what is to, be

donetherein.: And'because t.he Turke, aý I- sayd before, is'waxen
strong, and hat'h put out the. Christian rulers, and placed hisowne
.-ubjects,.we may dou-bt, whethér'we 'pay. so. peaceably tiaàe thither
as we were.woont. tlierefore I darë vndertake ta obtaine a. safé-

.ý'conduc4, if my charges may be borne togoe, and côme. Of, the
.*-way howthis inay be done, M.' Locke cân. satisfie you at large.

Moreouer, I c'an informeyou more of the ti-àde 'of 'that countrey,
..then any other, fbrI that -Phaue. berie in those paýtts thý=- thirty

yeereEýQÉd haue béne, married- in the very tqwne of;aspar, Cam-
pion nuried Chio. fý-iUoure and iwenty yeres. 'Furthermore- whèn
in Chio 24. one, of. our.ships commeth thither, they. bring at. the

ySres, least -sixe or. eight -thôtisand.* caràies,- so, that the
custome 'thereof Jst, pràÉtable fýr -the princ'eand the returne,

-7ý
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of. them îs profitable to 'thd_ëw'ýxnon peopie for in barter ofour ware*ý , we ý tooke the commodities rý of thatwlii&.'the' poo
townie. madè .ih their' bouses : .'so that éne éf Our shippes 'brought.

the, prince andi,.ountrey more gaines*,than s ' àe.-ships of other.
nations., The , "* t of this our trade, thither wàs tbe onely cause
whyý the Ch.ristian rulers were, displaced-:- for whed-Vtey payd not

-their yerely tribute, they. were p4t -out -by' force. -Teuching. *, the
ship that must go, she must obsérue this order, she inust be a ship_

of coanteùânée; and.', she must not touch in any ýart Of Spainé, for.
thé. times 'are dangerous, nor také*. in' any lading - tbere:. but sbe
must lade in England,, either goods of our - own1ý or els of stran-

gers, and to Genoa or Lejornoi. where. we may be wel intreated,
and from thence she must make her money to buy wiPes, by

exchange to Candia, for there -both',custome and, -exchange are.
reasonablé and not do as the Math.- Gonson.- and -other ships did
in time pmt, who made sale. of their wares, at Messina fôr : the'..

"ng.of.theirwines,'and.,payçd for- ýturningthç*,ýÉite.'Tnoney
into gàlde afierjoure and liue in the hundredth, and7ilio did haz

zard the losseôf shippe and goods. by carryinýg away their moneyquiedyi not be'Thus by the aforesayd .-course we shall trade. and
subiect té thesè dangers. - Also fro. Legàmo. to

Store of Câtilla de la mar which is but 0 miles fÎoim Naples,
ai Ciýti11a de and the ready way to Candia, you. may lade. boopes,la mare for 2 7,»Ka lWfe thewhiéh will cost carôlin' of NaplesCaridia. thoijsand, which is ducats two and, , ý4âý of S
And in, Candia for euezý- thousand of hoops you "I haue a bui

sey ci' of ail arges. Irisomuch -that a ship-of the
of Malme' eare . Ch

burden of.. the -Mathéw Gonson will cary foýire bundredth -théusanà
hoops, so -thýtone thousànd ducats. will lade hèr, and . this is 'an

vsual trade to Candia, as M. Michael Locke can testifie.. Further-

more, it is not vnknowen to youl. that the oiles which We do spend.
in England for dur cloth, are brought out of Spaine, and that very

deare, and in England we cannot them vnder 28 pourid, and
3o. pound the tunne: I say wç maý h.aue good oi1ý,, and better
cheape in divers places within the streights. Wherefore if you
thinke good to take this voyage in band, I will informe. you more

paýicular1y when' you please' - In the. meane time rest your
worships to command.

Yours atyour pleasure Iasper Campion.

vol_ V. E 2.
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The true report of the- siege and taking of Famagusta, of the
antique týriter.s called Tamassus, a city in CyPrus 1571.-
In the wbich the whole order of all the skirmishes, bat-
teries, mines, and assaults giuen to the say4 fortresse, may

plainly appeare. .*Englished- ou.tý of---Itàlian. by William...
Malim..

ro th e right. honourable and his,*singular good. Lo and o elyPatron the E. Leicester, Baron ofarle of Denbigh, Kniglit
of the honourâble-ordér ofýthe Garter one of the Queenes.

M-aiesties most: bonouràlýtè-', uy Counce!l &c. William
Malim wishéth--f6ig heâl LiN7th,, se 'of honour.

IT hath bene a naturall- instinct'(ri,,àht. honàurable- and- mineespecialf good. lord (in"« ffed: in.gra noble personages hearts,';nuch'
approued- and, ccnfi.rmed7 also 'by'cuýtom é, for 'them to -- seeke

from time *to - time,-I>y some',méanes'*.*in their hie, by thé- which
they after their death might.deliu'er' ouër their* naine * to their

posterifie least otherwise. uith their -body, their 1. fame also . alto-
«ether might-.perchance.bý--..bùriecL . Vpon thi.which, consider-

ation we. reade > many -notable and -famous thin,-s-.to haue bene
erected in time past of.noble personages (hauing had,:wealÏh
at will) in such. sort, -that . not on'ely certaine -rùines of the" same

sumptuous works, builded-so._many.,Éundred yéres past, do still'
remaine, but also-the'most part of - those.princes, the authours of
them,"do* continually by. them. dwell in our memofies. As the
Pyramidés made at Memphis, or neere the famous iriuer of Nilus,ýby'the.great expenseà of the kings - calof Egypt: the tower led
Pharia, made in the Iland. of. Pharos, -bý king Ptolomee.ý the
walles of Babylon, made or at least reedified'by queene Semiramis.;

Dianas church at.Ephésus bùilded by all. the- noble persons; of
Asia; Mausolus toome or s.cpulchre, made bý his * wifè'queene ofCaria. m wColossus -Solis placeel at Rhodes, I renie ber not by * hat,e, but-made by the handsPrinces charg of Cares. Lindius scholar

to - Lysippus: and -th- imâge of Iupiter, madé of Y ' uory by the
hands of the skilfÙl workmah Phydias. Th-e which -.monuments
made of barbar'ous and, héathen Princes to redeemé themselues 'frôm oblilvion deserued both for'the magnificencé, ýand perfect

workmanship of the sanie, to bc-accounted in those dayes as the
seuen. woonders. of - thé world. -Since the which time, an easier,

readieF, 'and lighter way bein' also of m'ore continuance« then -the
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former,' * hath bene found. o.ut,* namely, Éctters, %'Vhich were first
inûented 'by the Çaldies . and' Egyptians, as we readé, and -

augmented since by others. to our great benefit, and now last -of
all . (no long time past) týe sa*e to haue 'bene committed'ié

Printers presses, to the greatest perfection, of the same ; men being
firït inforce*à. to"writ'e'their actes.and. monuments in beasts. s-innes

dried, in barkes of trees, or othèmise perchance as.vnreadily., By
the which benefitof letters (n.ow reduced'into. print) we. see how
easie a thiha -- it -is, bene for. noble personsi to liue* for euer
ýy the helpe of learned men. For the. memor'y of those two
woorthy and valiant c:;ptainesýScip*io and-Hannibal had bene long
bèfore * this present. quite fôrgotten, ýexcept Titus I.iuius. or some

such learned Historiogropher had written 1 of themin, time.. And.'
Alexander Magnùs hiniselfé.. that great conquerour had'' nothing
beene s t > Q Curtius'. or some other "like. by'his

poken ofhad no
ç .-of him a d calied back-e

lea'rned stile reuiued the rémembran'e ri
hisý doings to his postenitie. - For the- which cause we see commonly.

in all ag men tor.be much niade- of by noble personages,
as that rare paterne oUléarning; Aristotle.'te, huile bene Ùçatly

honoured of that former' renowmed. -Monarch -AIexander.: who.
ffirmed openl> that he was. more, bound to'his Master- AristqUe,

jhen. to king Philip his father, because the one« had well-framed
m e s -bod3ý

his ' inde, th' otheronely hi' Many other like ex:xmTiles 1
if I knev.not vnto who à 1 Èôw. rote

could alledge àt this present li
or in - what for 'our honour being skilfult in histories, and so'

famil iarly acquainted with the, mâtter it sèlféý.-thaîïà in still enter-
taini.ng.learne(r men mith all- curtesie, I should seeme to light a:

candle. it noone Üde, to put you in rerngmbrance of".'ý*the .. one, or to
exhort you to doe the other,. dayjy :beincl' àccustomed to performe
the sarne.. Crassus saythin. Tuffie first book-eý De-, 0 riatore: that

a 1.4wyer's bouse,ïs theoracle of. the , whole chie. - But I can

iustly witnesse, - that forthese fiue yeeres Iâst past, since my returne

from my trauell beyond * the seas, that your lodging in the- Court'

(ývhere 1 thrDugh yo.ur vndeserued goodnesse to my grçýat comfort.
do dayly fréqýient) hath bene 'a. continuall receptacle éi * larbour

for'all'*Iearnedmen from both' the eye§ of.t.hè !ealme,
ri and .Oxford loïdship is

Camb de (of the which Vniversiýy your..
CliaÙceller) to their great sitisfaction of minde, and. ready dispatch

of their sutes., tspe*cially.ýfbr Preachers and Ministers.of true

religion-: of the which yoý haue beene from time to time. not

onely a great.fauourer, but an earnest furtherer,' and Protectour

ji
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so, that these two nurseries of learning (in one of the which I haue
befdr6 this spent part of my. time,'that 1 may speake boldly what
1 thinke) - should wrong your hon'our greatly, and much forget
thernselues, if - by all meanes possible.they should not beerafier (as

at this present to' their smal powers m;ýny irell learned gentlemen
of them do) labour.and tra " uell' in shewïng of them.selues thanke*-
full, to. reuerence and honouryour lordship, and hônest.their owne,

names whose studies certéinly Y!ýd suddenly decay and fall flat,

Jf they wer . e. not Md vp by such noble proppes, a nd had pot some-
sure ankerholds iý theïr kîistreýse tÔ léane vnto. How ready dayly

your trauell, is, and. hath long beene besides to, benefit all other
person5ý in whom any sparke of vertue or - honesty remaineýh, Iý
neecf not labour to expressethe world -knowing* already the same
But whosoeuer they be, that in all their life time haue an'esýecialI
care by all meanes to profit as many as they bc able, and hurt none,
do:not onelv a laudable:act, but leade a perfect and, very godly
life. Whereupon Strabo affirmeth this most truely. to be spéken
of them: Mor -des tum dem m- Denm, imitar4 cum benefici fuerint

That.is, MGrtall men then specially. to fo110W the n= e - of God,
when they are -be.nefièiall and bountifhll t.o. othéý , Great coin-

mendatio'n vndou*btedly it ý bringeth to any noble personage, that
as the Moone, that light and brightnesse> which she réceiueth. of
-the Sun, is wont presently to spread abroad upon the face of the

carth, to, the refreshing and comforting all infériour and naturail
things. bearing life. or him, to. béstow all that fauour. and

credl4.*which he hath gotten at, the princes handesto the helpe,
and reliefe of the woorthy and needy. Great- is the force (my
right honourable lord) * of ýtrue vertue, which causeth gý as Tully
writeth in his booke De Amicitia, to be loued and honoured. oft of
those persons, which neuer saw them. Whereof -I neuer, had

better proofe. (I take God and minè one conscience to, witnesse,
the which . I declared also to certaine of my friends assone as 1

then at my last being at Constantinople,'in,Mastcr Niali > retýMed)
at conbtanti- the yere. of our Lord ir 56,jý whereas'I oft resorting- (as

ýOD'Ie 1154' occasion .serued) to--ffie right honorable -Christian
ambasýadors, while.I made nq abode there (namely v.o Monsieur.
Antonio Petrimol, lieger ýhere for the French kin& -Sig. X Victor
Bragadino, for-the segniory of Vénice, Sig. Lorenzo Giusjiniano,
for the state of Scioý or Chiosý and Sig. Albertacio deUi Alberti,

for.,tlfe. cluke of, Florence) .heard them, often report and> spcake
very' honourably of your lordship, partly for youi other .good
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inclinations of nature, but especially for your-..Iiberality,'. and'
courteous intreating of diue of their. friends and countrymen,
which vpon sundry occasions'had bene here in this our realme.
SQ that, to , coriclude, al * 1 men 'iust11y fauour yqur bonourable

dealings and deserts - . and 1 for my part haue reuerenced and.,
honoured:- the saine euérmote both here at. homeý and èls.where

abroad, wishing often to haue had some iust occasion to -pay part
of that in good will, which my slender âbilitie will ne.uer suffer me

For vnto ' om, -should - 1 s . ooner present- a
fully to disébarge. wh
thing à'ny way, especially concerning. matters -doùe abroad, therî
vnto your lordship, by whom. I was much.cherishéd abroad- in my

trauell, and'mainteined, since my returne hëre at home? Týor the
which ca . use 1 haue enterprised * (hoping greatiy of your lordships

fauour -herein) to clothe. and set forth a few Italian newes.'in our.
English attire, bein.g first mooued thereunto by the right wôrÉhil>.

full M. D.%Vilson. Master.of her Maiesties Requests, your honours
assured' trusty friend, a. great. *and painfull. furthèrer of learning,

ýwhoM 1, and nuny other for diuers respects ought to reuerence:

who remembring that 1 had bene at C * -wïllm&-that .my
pen should trauçll about the Christian and Turkish affaires, which.

there lately haue bappened: .; per swading hithselfe,.t4at somewhat
thereby 1 might benefit this our natiue countrey.. Against whose

b ng rathe ri
teasonable motion 1 -could not greatly wrèstle, azzardi

MY siender skill inattempting.and performing this his reque s>ted
taske, then he. through. my refusall should seeme to want any iot

of My good -,YfflL *. In offéring vp the. which newes, although 1
shall present no new thing ýto your honour, because you are so

weil acquainted with the -Italian copy, as I know: yet 1 trust your
lordship, will not mislike, thàt -the same which is both plèasahl -tô

reade, and so,,Pecessary toý be know.en for diuers ofour captain

aiRd. other oui countreymeii, which are ignorant in the IWiàn

togue, may thus now shew it selfe abroad, cou.ered N-49ax'the.

wingof your lordships protection, CerteinlyitmoouethmèWuch
to remember the. losse',ýof thosethree notable 'Bands, to, tÉe great

discomfort of all Christendome,ý to those hellish Turkes, . es icnt.Od
homleeches of Christian blood: namely Rhodes

besieged. on S., Iëhn Baptists -day, and taken on Johns the.

Euangelist, being the 2 7 of Mécember 1 .522.' - Scio or
scio lost.

Chios being lost since my being there, taken of Piali

Basha -with. So, gallies, the 1.7 of April. 15.66. -And now last êt
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all not only Famaggsta the chiefe..ho> !de and fortresse
'bene lost of the Ve' Üan« . Cyprus Iost.

in Cyprus to, haue ne s. the 15 -:ýý i . .
of August last past 15 7 -1 (theý çhiefe gouernots and captaines of
them bein-hewen in sunder by-ihe commandement of that tyrant
Muistafà Basha) but alt the whole Iland also to be -conqueried, by
those cruell Turks, ancîent professed ePemies -. to all Christian
reliai"g on. In the which euill successe (comming to vs as I take it
for our offences) as 1 ý lament the generall, losse : so I am surely.
pensiue fo, vnderstand by this too true a report* of the vile death
of -two particular noble genitlemen, of, Veniceî ýiî0 M. Lorenzo
Tiepolo, and * Sig. M., Giouarali Antonio - Querini: of',bôth the
which, I ' in my* tmuaile . wa . s very courteously v1sý«d, the. former of

them« being then (as now âlso. he was in this-ouerthrow gouernour
Cyprus, the other capta' e of one of the castel

..Of Baffo-'in in s at
Corcyra, -in, Greece, n-5w caRed Corfu. But things paýt are - past

amendment, and they could neuer die -more. honouraýly, then in
the defence of th > eir-éountrey.. Besidesthat the laté blo*es,.which*
the Turks hauë receiued since this: their fury, in. token of Gods

wrath agmnst théni, do much. comfort euery Christian heart.
Moreoner this uniforme preparation which is certainly concluded,
and forthwith looked for, by vè!*y many Christian Princes (WouldGod by all generally against thesé bar ubaro s Mahometists:
whose cruelty and 'beastlybehauiour 1 pardy.kriow,-and am able

to, iudge- of, haping bene in Turky amonggst. them moreý than
eight moneths together. Whose vnfaithfulnesse als'o and' breach

of Promise, as the Venetians manly courage in deféfice of them-
selues, and thei î forumsse, your honour may easily reade in this
short treatise and - small hàndfull of leaues, I hauing set downe
also a short description of the Ilandof Cyprus, for the better
vnderstànding of the. whole raatter. The which I not onely must
humbly béseech yourý honour now faùourably to - accept, as an

earnest peny of more tocome . and of my present good will:, but
with yô ur accustqxned. goodnesse toward- me, to, defend' the sarne

against such persons, whose tongues to' readily roule sometimé
against other mens. painfuR trauells, peïswading them.selues. to
purchase the sooner. some credit of learning with the ruder sort,

by c9ntroffing and ôuerdaintie sifting of other mens laboured
tasks, for I kiàow in all ages to be found as well. Basilisk-s as

Elephants. Thus nothin doubting of. your ready ayd herein, as
1 assuredly ýMt. of your honours fauourable -acceptation of this

my poore pfesen4 wishing long 1 ife with -the increaseof Gods holy

à,
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spirit to ýour lordship and to all your most honourable familie-*
(vnto whoin -1. haue wholl' dedicated my selfe -hy mine owne

choise and election ý for euer) 1, crauing. pardon for. my ýformer.
boldnesse,-most humbly th.us take. my leaue. - Frorn LambhitÉ the

of March. Ann., 1 .7 2.

honours most humble and faithfüll semant.
for euer, William Malim.

A briefe descripticin of the Iland of Cyprus: by*the which pot
onely the Vénetians title why they haue so, long enioyed it,
-but also the -Turks, wheréby now he claimeth it, may
plainly appe.are.

ý.The -Iland of Cyprus is Ïnuironed *ith diuers scas: for West-
aid it is *ashe'd ivith, the sea. calle'd Pamphilium.: Southwar&

with the sea Agyptihm :. on.the East part, withý'.the- sea. Synum:
and Northward, with-the*sea called Cilicium.' The which Iland
in ý time paà Iad diuers names: called'. once Acamantis, as Sabel-ý
.1ictis witnesseth-. ' Ph-ilonides maketh mention,"th.at it was, called
spmetim e Cerasis. 'Xenogôras.writeth,- that. it was- namèd Aspelia,

Amathusa, and Macaria. - There weie in times past fifteene cities
or famous tôwnes in.it, but now very* fé,% amon.,gst the which

Famagusta is the chiefest and' stron est, situat.ed b th'
9 y e sea sidé..

There is. also Niciosia, which. was woontby the traffike of mar-
chantsý tiô be very wealthy:'. besides the city of Baffo, Arnica,

Saline, Limisso,. Melipotamo, and Episc9pia. ..Timosthenes
affirmeth, that this Iland, 's in éompasse 429 miles: and Arthemi-
dôrus,.,%-riteth the lenth of the- saine to be 162 miles, measuriagi.

of it from the East to the West, betwixt two promontories nam'd

Dinaretta and Acamanta.- , This Iland, is thought to bq,ýery rich,

abundant of'Wine, Oile, Graine, Pitch, Rozin, Allum, Saltý and of

diuers precilous stones, pleasant, profitable,- and necessary for mans
yse, and much frequented of Marchants of Syria, vntô the which

it lieth very nere. It bath, bene, as -Plinie writeth, io)-ned some-

time. with,.Syria, as Si * cilia bath béene als o with Italy. * It.was a

long time subiect vnto the Romans, after to-tÉe Persians and to

the Soldan of,2Egypt- Theselfe sanie. Iland was sometime- also

English, being conquered by.king Richard the.,first, in his voy.-ige
toHierusalemîntheyeereofour -ord1192. (as Polydore

writeth. in - hîs fburteenth boo-e of our, Eiiglish , histoïie 1-51
prohibited by the Cypriottes from. arriual there,. inuaded and



conquered the .- same soone. after by force and hauing left behinde
sufficie garrisons to keepe the'sarne, departed rom the ce

hini nt -f n
tô Ptolemayda: *ho, àfterward exëhanged theý.same with Guy of
Lusignan, thàt was the last christened king* of Hierusalem, for- the
saine kingdome. For -the which cause the kings of England were
long time after called kinos of Hi.enisalem. And - lastý.ôf , alt the

Venetians haue enioyed it of laté a long time, .'in. this oider foIlow
ing. In the yeere of -our Lord 1470* Iohn king of the said Iland,

sonne to, Ianus of Lusignan, had by Helen his wife, which was of
the Emperiall hou'se of - Pâleologus, one daughter only caHed
Charlotta, and a bastard .caHed ý Iàmeà - the 'which Iames was

'afterward consecrated Bishop. of 'Nicosia. - This Chàrlotta was
married first'to the king* of Portingall, of whom -he ý had no issue,
so.that he being. dead, Lewes Duke of Saucy (to.whoin s.hee was
the second time married) - sonnéto Lewes the seéond of that hame
(vnto whom'the said.Iland by the right'of this his -wife Charlotta
did appertaine). had the possession of'the same.. lames the
bastard assoone as'-his father was dead, of a: bishop became a

?ouldiour, and *ith an army wannie the Ilandmakingît his
by force. This -Duke of Siuoy. hearint, these newes, with a num-
ber of well appointed souldiers, ardued shortly after, in Cyprus,...'
and'rec.ouenng.againe the Iland, compelled the bastard.to flie
forthwith ouer to..the Soldanof AýVpL 1Vhý makinor himselfe,_
his subiec4 in time so wroùg4t and tempered the. matter, that the

'Soldan in. persôn at his request passed ouer into Cyprus, besieged
Duke Lewes in the'castle of.Nic'osia, and at length coipelled hirn

to départ, leauing hiskirigdome. So -that this Bishop became
againe King of this Band: who shortly after cleauing to the
Venetians hauing made a league of friendship with themý married

by their consen t one -Catherina thé daughter of Marco Corpuo,
which Catherin the Senate of Venice adopted vnto them soone

after as their dau<,hte.r. This Bishop not long after sickened, and
died, - leauing this his wife with child, wbo liued not long after his
fathers death. By the *hich meânes the Venetians making them-
selues the next heires to Catherina by the law of adoption, tooke
vnto thern the possession of thi& kingdorne, and haue kept and.

enjoyed the, same' almost this * hundred yeeres. Now this great.
Turke.called Sultan Selim in thé right of the - Soldan. of jFgyptý.

whom his. grandfather (caHed a.1so .Sultan , Selim) conquered, pre-
tendeth a ri t title vnto i and now, as you may vnderstand by
reading of this..short Treatise, hath by conquést obtained the

Y
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saine. Whom I pray the euerliuing GOd, if it be his hélý will,
shortly to, root out from thence.

To the Reader..

f Am not ignorant (gentle Reader) how hard.'a matter it is. fpr.
any one man to. write that, which should pl éase and satisfie all

persons, we being commonly. of so, diue.s opinions and contr_M,
iudgements -againe T.ully. affirmeth. itto bé à very difficult thing,.

to, finde out any matter which. in bis owne kinde may be in all
respects perfect. Wherèforé I trust by yoù r owne iudgement 1
ought of reason to be the -sooner pard-oned (my translatiow being
vreciselv tied to mine -authours meaning) if anything hèrein* be-
sides be thought to be. wanting «: I haue learned by ýhe way"how

comberous a thing it is to turné: the selfe sa'e matter"out of the,,
c'CI Italianlanguage into our countrey-speech. But who.so, doeth.

ýwhaý he posisibly cari is bound to no more- And -1 now at the

request of others '(who put ý me in' minde, that I *as not onely
-borne vnto 'My selfé) haue àcéomplished that in' the ende, which
I promised and was required. .Mlith what paine and dîligence,
réferre me * to the m' which -are skilfuR in the Italian tongue, or may
the better iudge, if it pleýse them to trie. -the same, casting aside

this exampler. I speake it-not arrog'antly, I take God to witnessé
but mens pain'efull traùels ought; not, liàhtly to be. condemnéd

etPor surely a:t any time are wcont to be of the learned, or discre
By whose gentle acceptation if these my present doings be now

supported, 1 will perswade my selfe that 1 haut reaped Éufficient
heart 1 wish Pros-fruit of My. traueIL Vnto whome . with all My.

perous successe in'.all their affaires.
Ann. Dom. 11572. W. M.

In Turchas precatio..
à

SVmme Deusý succurré tuis, miseresce tuorum,
Et subeat gentis te. nouacura tum.

erj34 rum?-
Quem das tantorum fin Rex magne, labo

in nos vibrabit tela quoùsque Sathan?,
Antè Rhodum, mox indè Chium, nunc denique Cyprulm,

Turcharum. ce it sanguinolenta m'anus.
Mustafa fSdifragus.partes grassatur in omneSI

Et Veneta Cypriam strage cruentat humur£L
VOL. V. F 2
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finem imponit sceleri, mollituè furorém',
nisi potýato sanguine paspis abit.

qpz nunquam nisi plepa tuménsque cruore
guisuga obsessam.'.mittit.-hirudo cutem..
ram sequitur tortura, cruorque cruorem,

caedem admiàsam cSdis.alius amo.r.
t incps animi, nec vel se tem'perat ipse,
1 manus. indomitum, no stra domaire potest.

magne -Pater, tgmidum disperde Tyrannum,
sine mactari semper ouile tuum.

hoc*.lraonstrun4- ne sanguine terra redundet.
'cuti, e nouum. Cypria regna iu m.antqu .gu
od ChristicélS fSdus pepigere MonarchS,
faustum nobii omnibus esse velm'

agna» illorum pugnas, et bella secundee.

44u6sque, tibi subde per arma Scythas.
aa pef totum fundetur-gloria'm.undura,
us sic Christus fiet, et vna fides.

Malim./

rep ort of all the successe of Famagusta, made by thé
e *Nest.or Martiningo, vnto the renowmed Prince. the

ike of Venice-

ixteenth çhy of February,, 1157z,'thé fleet which had
e ayde vnto, Famagusta, departed fioul thençe, -whereas
d ïn call the. army, but foure thousand. * footmçn, eight

:)f them chosen souldiers, and three thousand (account-
itizens and other of the Villages) the'rest two1undred in
rere souldiers of Albania. Afte r the arýiuaU of the which

he fortifica.tion of the City wçnt. more diligently.forward
ads, -« then it. did before, the whole garison, the G'ecian

ribabiting the Towne, the G ' ouernours. and Captaines not
themselves fi-om -any* . kinde of labour,- for the better

ent and.good. example -of others, both night and dày
the watch, to the intent with, more carefidl heed taking
t beware oftheir enemies, against whom they made.no"

and other places the.date of th e* yere of ye Lord is alwayes changed -
Ianuary, ér on New y'eres day, and from that day reckoned vponi :

beere in England, eipecially the tempordi lawyers -for certaine
m woont to alter the same vntill the Annunciation of our Ladie.
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sally out of the City to, skirmish but very seldome, especially.to
vnàeTstand, w.hen th e* . y might learne the inient of'the enemies...

Whilest we made this *diligent prouision. within the Citie, -the
Turks withoùt made -no lesse pteparation of ali things necessary,.
fit to batter the fortresse withall as in bringin- out of Caramaniaand « Syria with all s ' ed by, thpe '-e Séa, manyï wool packs, a. great
quantitie o ' f wood and timber, diuers pieces- of artillery, engins, and
other things expedient for their purpose..

'At'the beginning of. A ril Halli Basha landed there with four-
score gallies or theréabout in his company, who brought thither
that.. whicWof our-enemies'was desired, who soone afieidépartinc,
froiTi thence, and'lçauing ehinde him thirty -gallies, which..
continually.transported souldiers, munition, fresh victuals; and.

necessàries, besides-a grec number of Caiamuialins,* dr'Brigan-
dines"'. great Hu'Ikès ' called, ý Maon'est and large . brôad vess.els,

terméd of them Palandriet which continually passed to and fro
d aces« thereàb ut, which

between Cyprus and Syria, an other pl 0
they did with great speed, standing in feare of the Christian army.
And -about the.middest ofthe'same moneth- the Turkes caused t*O'
be brOught:out.of the Citie ofNicosia, which- they had w.onne a
little before, fifteene pièces of artillery, and raising their.army.,

ftom whenée they were'. before, making ditches '-and trenches'
necessary, incamped. themseluesý-*in gardens,.ý and towards'the

West part of, Famagusta neere a -place cajied, Precipola.*
The fiue and twentieth day of the sanie moneth they raised, vp

mounts tû plant their aitiHery-,vpoýa,.and caused trenches; to be
made« for hàýquebuzérs, one. very. nigh another, approaching still

very neere.the Citie in sùch order, as was ahnost impossible to
stay thé same, fortié thousand of their Pioners continually labour-
ing there. the most part of all the The intent of the

çnemie *."being then knowen, and in w'hat part -of the Citié. he
-plant- his battery, we tooke dili eit héed on. theminded most tô .9

other parý- to repaire and fortifie all places necessary within.. For
the which *cause wee placed a great watch- iri that way, which wai

Carumitmiini be vessels lit-evnto ye French Gabards, sailiig dayly vpon
the riuer of Bordeaux, which saile wt a mizen or triangle saile.

ttlaone be vessels Inze vnto.yeý great hulks, wbich cotpe'hither froin Dený
niarke, soine of the v,hich carY 7 or 8 huud.red. tùnnes a piecé, fiat and broad,
which saile sorne of them with seuen mmens a piece...

Palandrie.be great flatyêssels made like Feriboats to transport horse.l
Niaosia, otherv ise- called Licosia.
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couered with a côunters'hariý, and in the sallies of their priuy.'
Posternes, for the defence.of -the said counterscharfé, there were

new . flanckers made, also,,Trauerses calied Butterisses made vp0n
the Cortaine, with one trench Qf Turu*es twô foot high and, broad,,
thé which was made on that side of the wall of the Citie, which

wM already batte wi the ehot of. the Turk > with certaine
loopes holes for our HarquebUzers, by the which they defended
the counterschýý Two noble personages Bragadino and

4 Baglione -pers;oîWly tooke this charge on - the ' by the whichm ean in*;very, good orde
es the Christian affaires.passed r. -Ail the

bread for aur Souldiours was made in onejstorehause, 6f the which
noble gentleman. LôÏenzo Tiepolo captaine of Bàffo'* had charge,

who refused'no pairie, where ., thôught his trauell raight preuailé. --à. 'In the castle was placed that famous gentleman Andrea Bragadino,
Who with a diligent gard had charge. on that.pàrt of the cascle'J 
princiýally, next- vntothe.sea side, -trùnming and dieng out new

-of the Arsenall.*.flanckers for the better defence
A vahànt kniibt,' nàmed « Foito * waà appointed Master of 'the

Ordinance,. who was. slain within few dayes after in a skirmish,
th noble Bragadino Proueditore before ýnaniedwhose garrison. e

pTesently deruered êuer ta. me- Three otheï captaines wereappointed ouer the *î'Ide-fire -with t *entie footmen for* eutry -one
same asof them., chosen out the armie,- - ta- vse and execute theshould serue.occasion ce"The beât pieces ôf Ordinan were

brought foorth.vnto that -side of the towne, where the battery was*
looked for ta be made: and -they made. priuy fences to. couer the

better. theïr cannon ý'shot withalL There was no want in thé
Ch'stians ta annay'their énemies issuing often out of'euery

side agaigst them, aswell ta hinder their, determinations, as ta hurtthem ethemise at diuers ti e vs thémes. -Th y ahé reàderèd to,
like. Fôr three. bundred of the inhabitants of Famagusta one

time isstpng out of tÈë chie, airýe4 onely with .their , swords and
ta ets with sa manyltalian Harquebtizers aiso in their company,rg

ireceiued great dammage, because the* trenches of the. enËmies
made about so: ihicke, although at the sanie present wee

_e
gadino was 'Prou itore, that is, Goed uernour,, and Sig. BaglioneSig. Brag

Generall *ôf the Christian armie.'S i
nelBaffo of the ancient 'ters named Papho5ý in the which Cîtie there wasnt B

sumptuous Church dedicated to.Venus.
Arsenail iù Constantin!ople and Venice is the plaée fur munition and artil-

lery to lie in.
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compelled thern te fli" and siew -aise màny: of. them :- yet they
increased, ,te such riumber, that they killed presently thirt .ýnd.Y.

hurt there threescore.of our company. For.the which cause order >
was taken, that our men should no more come forth of their holde

committing themselues to ipanifèýt perill io bid iheir enemies the'
base.,.

The Turkes in, processe of time by little and littlé výiththeir
trenches came at lengtý te the' toppe et. the counterscharfý, and.

hauing. furnished theW fbr4 the.ninetéenth day of May, began their.
battery with .:tên fortsi-, hauing threescoré ancl foureteene pieces of

great artillery withini their custody, amongst. thé. which there w'ere
fout Basilikes. (foï se they* terme them) of an.immeasurable. great;

nesse, and began te batter frorn the gate Limisso vnto the ArsenaU,
and, layed fiùe batteries against the towne, the one against. the great

whiéh was bàitered, with Sué -pieces --
high. Turret of th .-Arseùal4
Of 0 rdinance mounted vpon" that fort of -the -rocke, the other -

i' Arsenal!, bâtered by one -
against thé Certaine selle-. of .the'
fort with eleuen pieces. another against the Keepe of Andruizi
-with two com mandersi or caualîers,. which- - ' Wère aboue - with
one - fort of eleuen other . pieces another , battery against .thé .

Ttirret of S. Nappa, the which was battered. wit.h. foure Basilisks.
The gate of Limisso, which had one high commander or cauàlier
alone; and a Brey 'and, Cortaine.without was- batteired by the, forts

with three and thirty. piecesPf artillery, whereas Mustafà -himselfe
Generall of the -Ttirkes army tooke the charge in.person. Ai -the."

first they seemed net te care much- te spoile the walles, but shot
still into the cîiy, and against our Ordinance,**,which greatly galled

them. Whereupon they, who, were within the cityý as vell our
souldiers as. the Grécians, assoone as the battery began, withdraw-.
ing thernselues, came and dwelt by the walles of the citie, whereas*
zhey çontinued frôm that time te the end of the siege. The.noble'.
Bragadino lodgedjn, the Keepe of Andruzzý Baglioni in that ward

of S. NappzL The horiourable Tiepolo. in"that which was caDed
Campo Santo. . '1ý%eref6re.thev being- présent at all that was-done,
both encouraged,, and -punished the souldiers according te their
deserts. The right orsh pfull Luigi MartiningQ was appointed
chiefe ouer the Ordinance, who answering all mens expectation, of

.himý with great courage diu'ided the charge thereof vnto sixe other'
inférieur captaines, who tooke order and care for that. company,
and for the prouision of things necessary, for the gunners: ont

company of the Grecians being appointéd te euery gate of the
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to, attend vpon the seruice of the artillery., Thé'viliant
Francesco Bagoiie warded at the. Keepe, and at- the great

der of thç- Arsd.hall.' : Captaine Pietro Conté. . àtte*nded
ine, at the Coiýamànder'of the Voiti, and'a.t the -Keepe

Santo. * Lfor my part- attended vpén. the Cornma*!)der
O.-Santo, and vpon the Commander of.Andruzzi, and of

.ine, vnto. the Turret of Santa Nappa.« - The Earle Her.
ihingo attended "n. the Commander of Santa Napp a,'

he. whole-..Côrtaine,- vnto the gate of Limisso Horatio,
of 'V;ele.t.ri.*attended vpon the'Brey and' Cortaine, to"W'aid

,arke. - . Vponthe high Commander of I.'imisso, which was
bled the' all the * res4. attende.d the -Çaptaine Roberto

At the sarne time, when the battery began (by the
f the' honourablë Bragadino) victuals*.weré appointed, and.

all'the souldiers, as well as. Italians, and G . un.
ely Wine, Pottage, Cheese, and'Bakon:'-àll'the iàich

ere brou ght to. the walles as heed * did require in v&y
ýood order,- so that no souldier there spent any mère,

m in. bread - Ïhan, two souses a day. They weré -payed
at the .end- oteuery

Mt thirty dayes with the great. trauell
y of -that . right. worshipfull Venetian gentleman M.

Gio üanni. .Antonio .Querini, who besidés this his
charge vras- found' present in all. weighty and dangerous
o. thé great inco.uiagemerït of ourséu1diers.' And wee
counterbattery against our enémies for ten layes sp*ace,

reat, rageý, that we choked and déstro' ed fifteene of th eir
es, a-1sô we killed and dispatched'.of thern about thirty
at that season, so that they were disappointed..at that -

their battery in that. placé, and were greatly dismayed.
orse.eing that we had no great -.store of powder left, there

le, a restraint,« and such ..order taken, that -thirty pieces
ot shoot off but thïrty shot, a piece eu' ery day,. and that

,rçsence of. the Captaines, ýwho ýwere.'-still - presen4 because'
diers and Gunner's should not ÈhÔot off i*'vaine..

ine and twentieth day of May ýthere -came tovards vs froTh
i Fregat.or Pinnace, the -which, giuÏng vs 'grèat ho »e and
g of ayde, encreased maruellousIy euery -mans courage.
rks -with great trauelland. slaughter, of both sides, - had
t, the last the côunterscharfe *from v!sý with-great resistande
rtalitie on both parts. Whéreupon they began on the
de of. the fifî batterý toi fill vp the ditch, with- -the -eaâh,
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that they-tlirewdowne,.which-was«taken nèere the m-all of the
counterscharfe. But all that earthand falling df)wne of the wall
made - by -ýhe shot-of 'their artillery., was iarried away. of vs within
the city., âll our company. labouring - continually as well by-. night
as ýay, vntil out enemies had made certaine loope-holes,* in ý the

wall, thorow the which they flancking and scouri'ng all' the ditch
with . their, harquebussie; stopped ogr former course of carying, or

going thýtw.ay.any. more, without certaine and. expresse danger.
But Nf..Gioanni Marmor, a fortifier, had deu a certaik kinde
of ioyned . boords, the which -. being' c-4ried of - thé souldien,

defended thein from the, shot'of the harquebuzers, so'that nie
ro

cher quantity'of eartÈ, but no ireat store, was caried also ayay
in the which this fôresayd fortifier -was slaine who had done
especiall good 'seruice in al! our pecessary affaires. An.dour

enemies. hauing cast* so much eart1ý« into. the.. ditch,'as» filled ir vp,
againe, and made it a firme'way to, the wall of'the côunterscharfe,..-

and casting before them the earth by litde and Iiitle,.they made
onetrauerse 1 euen vnt . o the waR on. two sides in all théir* batten'es

the which th . ey mad e thicke and strong with woolpacks; and other
fagots, to assure -théinsélues thé better of our flanckers.

.. Whe.n they -ha, once possessed;the ditch, that- they could not
bé hurt of vs but' by, chance, they began foorthwith to case and
diggé out vndermin«es. to vndermine the Brey, the Turret of Sùnta
Nappa,, the Commander of Andruui, thé * Keepe-éf Campo Santo,,'
the Cortainé, and the Turrion of thé Arsenall î so that being able
no longer to sérùe our -turne ý and in' thok fewe fianckers, we

threw* downe wi1de-fire-ý.înto our enein.ies campe, the.-'which
annoyed them very sore,'because it fired -their woolpacks and

also. -their fagots. And for -thé ýbett:er encouragement of the -
séuldiers, the right honorable Bragadino gaue to, euery souldier

one ducka4 Y which could gainr- or recouer any of - the former
woolpackes, making countermines.in-all. places.ý, T-o thé which
charge 'Maggio- the fortifier kriight -was appdinted, who in all Our

businesse serued with such d.iligeâce and courage,,as; he was..able',
or was requisite. But the countérmines met not1ý sauing, those of,
the Commander of S. Nappa, of Andruzzi, and that of Campo
-Santo, because. they were open, and ' our men sallied out - often.
both by day ahd night into the ditch ïo, perceiue better the way
of. the mines, and , to, - fire the. fagots and wooll. Nor we ceassed
at any time through the -. mspéakable trauell of the Lord, Baglione

(who. had the, ouiersight of all these matters) to, trouble ou r

....... 
. ..
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enemies intents, by all maner of wit and policie, diuiding the
compànies for the batteries, joyning and'planting in all places a

garrison of the Albanois* * souldiers, who* as -well on foot as on
hôrsebacke, shewed always notable courage and manhood.

The firsf asÈault.

THe one and twentieth day of -lune they'put fim to the mine,
of the Turret Of the.Arsenall, whereas Uambelat' Bey took charge,
whowith great rùine-rent in sà-nder a môst grèat:ând thicke *alt
and so opened the,.same, that he threw downe. more theri halfé
thereof, breaking -alsô one part:' of the vaimure, made' before .to
vpholde the assau.lt - And sudden.iYý'agreàt: number of the Turkes
skipping vpon the r tfines. thereofi. displàyed their Ensignés, euen

to,ýthetoppeofthesame. -Captain Pietro. Co'ntèwiihhis company
was in that ward, the which'was much sbaken and terrified bythat

stiddeh ruine. . I with my. companyý came first thither, so that they
shortly tooke the.repulse,'and although they' refreshed themselues
with new** supplies fiue or sixé tim es, yet they failed of .. 'their pur-
pose. There'fought pe*sonally the Lord Baglioneï: *Bra > adino
and Querï in t' being armed stopd not. farré off to refresh and com-
fort Our So'uldiiDurs'. and the Captaïne of the Castell with -the
0rdinancéý thàt-was planted.vpon the Butteriés,,destroyed -many.

of ourenemi é_% when they gavé ye assault,* the which ehdured,.fiue
-houres together: so that of Ttirkes wére slaine very mâny, and of

our side betweene' thern -that were'slaine and -'huit. one hundréd,
most part, of thé. which number were cast away by a -mischance of

Our wilde-fire, the which being vnaduisedly. and riègligenýly
handlecý burin vp màny. of our àwne company.' There died at
that présent ;thé Eàile'* Gi o**.. Francesco Goro, theý Càptaine Bar-
nardino Agubioi"ý -and by the -throwing of stones Hercole Mala-
testa, C-aptaihe Pietro Conté, wiÎh other Captaines and Standerd-

bearers, Wère xery sore' hum
-The. night fôllo,%-ing arnued in, C-prus a Pinasse rom Candia,.

ýMbapoî souldierssouldiers of Albania, «theý called
LS Epirus, who

commonly serue the Venetians both où hombacke.and foot, very skilfull and
painfuil.

t 01 this noble and painfuil Venétian gentleman '.%i. iGio. ý,ntonio Querini
(who was afterwardes hewed' in sunder. by the commandement of Mustafa): 1
was enteitaiped.very c(?urteously in my trauell at Corcyra, now called Corfu,
he being thèn there Mi g. Castellano or Captain'e of one of the Castles.

Y
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which bringing newes of most, certaine ayde, greatly- increased
both the mirth and co u«rage of vs a11, so that we made soone
after,.'With the belpe of the Capiainé 'Marco Criuellàtore, and

iaggio the certain retreats flanéked to all 'the places
beatén > downe, and wherças they suspected . t4ý the enemy. had
digged'up any minesý with hogheads, Chests, Tikes 7

. '« - . ! In extrenii-
and - Sacks stuffed full .. of moist earth, (thé Grecians - des men

with all speed ha4ing already ýrought almost all that Saue no ré-
which they. had) bècauseî theïr haulng dispatched 9211d tO %P3Tc

tiifles.
their Canueis about Pecessary vsess, they bro4ght
their hangings, cortàjriés, cafpets, euen. eft very sheets,. to

make'and stuffe vp theïr, -foresayd sacks, a very. good. and ready

way to make vp againe their vmmures,. tM whic.h were throwen

downe with the fury, of the artillery; whiéh neàér stinted, so- that

we made vp againe still that in the. nightý the which was throwen

downè and br4ken in the 'clay5 sleeping, very seldome all the'-

souldiers standin.,al,!N nthé visited con-tinually of

the- (;ouerno'rs.of the'Citie,- which slept at no tirn-e,, but in the«

extreaine heat of the day, hauing no other tirne to'. take their rest,.
because the enemie was at > hand, giuin,- vs continuabeet jýes

not sufféring:vs long: io«breath..

The second âssault.

ne nine and tientieth dàý, of theý samé monëih they set. the -
mine made towards the* -o

rey.. ý n he, the which. mine \Vas. digged
în stone, which brak-e and-cléit -all things jri pieces,, and caused

great ruine, making an -èisie way for. the enerny. to assault vs Who
with'an outragious fury c-=e to. the toppe, whereas -Mustafa their

'î h assault-w-as receiued and
General.was altogethe present, whic
stayed at the beginnipgt of the Earle Hercole Martiningo with.

hîsgarrisonand so were.repulsed byour companv,'whofought
without any aduantage of couert, the vaimure b ing--throiyçýn.

(lowne by the mi-ne, There.w&e daine of. o ' ur company.Captaine
Meani the-Serjeant Maiorof ou'r àrmie., Càptaine Celio de Fuochi,

'aptaine .Erým 0 da Fermo: and Captaine Soldatello, Antonio
-Câptain-. Gio. d'Istria, Staýderd bearers, 1 with many othèr

officers, ývere sore wounded, tliere died also. 3o otheri of our

Prouident ani- carefull gouemurs.ot' -umgistmtes seldome sleepe . all the
ni ht at -any. urne, much lesse in dangeroui seasdm

A.ýmà11 thing at the beginning, . or.4n due time donc, helpeth'much.
vol.. V. G 2
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çommon souldiers. At the Arsenall they were beaten. backe with
greater dammage of our enemies, and small hurt to vs. Fiue onely

of our part being -slaine there, whereas Captainè Giacomo. de »
-was killed, d I. was wounded in my'l leggt witii

Fabriano al ;o an eft
an harquebush shot. The which assault continued. sixe houres,
the Bishop of Limisso-. standing vp there, incou ng the «
Souldiours. *. Where also were ound present stout women,« who
came. thither. -with' wSpons, stones, and, water, to hélp the.
Souldiours. Our enemies ynderstanding how great hinderance

they had r*eceiued at these two assaults, changed their mindes, and
began again with greater fury than euer they had before
accustomed'.to'lay baktery to, all places, and -into -our retreatsrsd

Z' tliat they labourng more speedily then euer they did, made seuen .
other foM more, vnder the castle, and talung away the aMllery

from them ývhich was fiuther off, planting of *it somewhat neerer,
to the- number of fourescore, they'battered the holde with so great
rage,-t4at.on-théeighthdayofIul wîth the samenightalsowere
numbied fiue thbusand Canon shot -and after that sotf they

ouerthrew. to the ground the vaimures, that scar!!ýéy '"th. t tell and plaine .we rerau could repaï them.,againe, because our «
men' that laboured about them were continually s4ùne« ly their
Ordînance, and by reason. of the endlesse templest of the shot of
their ' Harqueb le

uzers. And ourM n beganne to, decrease. For the
Turkes caused vs to retire ftom our Breyes, :by the violence ýof

their affillery and mining--ý in such sort, that ther'e being no more.
je- because we makin our vaimuresstand, ng left for our Souldiours,

moreý-,thicke,'ôur standing began to, waxe'.narw-e the which
presently we of ýnecessitie enlarged with boords as à
the vaimure, whereby. we might haue 'more elbow room to fighL

Captain Maggio also, made one mine vnder the sayd -Brey, to the-intérit, sam-that we'being not able any longer to, kèepe- it, -the le
might -be left to our enemies to'their great hinderance.t

The thâd aisaulL

TO. the sayd'Brey the ninth day of luly they p*ue the. third
assault tô the Turrion -of Santa Nappa, to, that of Andruzzý to the

That certaine. women inhabiting this.IlaDd.be = agus, or,manidud saw
sufficienttrkffiitmylaubeingthereina.citycaHedSalhié.

tIt is accounted a * good warae shift, to, ý lexue that to olar enemiesuith
hinderance, whicb we can not any longer keepe, and. vse to our owne coin-

modity-ý
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Cortain- to the Keepe of the Arsenall: the which assault haui4 con-
tinued more then six.e houres, they.were beaten backe in foure-Places.
but * we leftthe Brey to their greàt.',Iosse, -and outs also : because *e
being assaultéd, our cornpany being. not able to mannage their -
pikes' in good order, by reason 'of the narr . ownesse of the standing

%vhere they weýe, being willing tô retire in that order' 'as the I...
Baglione had prescribed'vnto them, and could notcast them-

selues at thelast into a confuse order, and retired, they being
,,Ied g-st thé Turks': sô that fire being giuen to Pur minie,

the sàme (with a terrible. sight.to beholde) slew preséntly of our
enemies more then one thousand, and aboue one hundred of IV-S.

-Rob oN uezzi-àn d, Captaine Marchetto. de
There was s.aîne ert
Ferma was grieuously wounded.. - At ihe assault.-,of the ArýenalI

was slaiýn'è, Captaifte Dau*id Noce master, of the -campe, and 1
m-séýf.was. hurt by the racing ôf a cannon shot- This assault con-

tinued fille'houres, and, thé Citizens of Fofmagusta shewed great.
courage in euery, place, %vith their women' also, and yoong Strip-
lings. The Brey %%-as so defaced, by -reason of this mine set on

fire, that no body any more attempted to* recouer the sarne, bééauÉe
there remainirig- to, st cke'

vras no apt place 
aaL,...vpon. The left'flan.

onely-remained stil4-W'her.eas ano.ther'iýýine',iýas niade. . -rhé gate
.,Imisso * was 'resayd Breyý and ý.soinevhat

f Puer against t.his fo
alvaý es. ol , -ý Inade to, the sanie a

lower, which was ý)en hauin...

porw4.witha Perc-ollois'annex>ed to itihe which, Percollois by
the cuttiný«' of asnih11 cord,-ýwas a present defence toi the gate, and

ourSouldiours,auetheirattendancebythat.-ateto bring in the
earth, which fell in the ditchés from the rampai and

battered te:
w1wr. they saw that their enernies in foure- dayes came not thither.-
they beganne to entrench aboué the Breyind by* the'flanck-ers
aboue they sufféred no person to, passe out -of t>ý ate, the which
thing brought great suspition vnto- our enemies, bËcàuse thýy were
Oftentimes assailed of our company..

The fourth assault..

W Herefore. they came tiD the fou reteenth day of Iuly to assault

the- JMte of Limisso, ahà laying their baitery to all, other 'places,

they came and planted their Ensignes euerr ore the gate,

whereu the 1- BagIioneý and 'Sig.. Luigi were in readiriesse, who

had take . n vpon them, to defend'that gate, of the Chié. , %.Vho
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assoone as.they had.encouraged their Souldiours,* sallyirig swiftly
fOorfh'kiIleý, and put to flight - thé greater part- of thein, and at
the lý;t giuing fire to the mine of the flancker siew foure hundred
Turkes, and Sig..Baglione at the ýame.*time *oon an- Ensi-ne ôfit ýviolently out of -onour eneraieý, Wrasting e of the Ensigne
bearers hands. The -day following they gauc'fire to the mine of
he'-cortaine, the which thing, not fa in , out greâtly to their

purpose, they followed not their prepâred assault. Where*fore.
t% ) bèganne to, fortifie, -and aduance hi«her their.trauerses in the

dzes, fôr iheir better assurance against they should giue theand they' had emptied and. carried- awa'assault. y ail the egrth
neere vnto, the counterskarfe, where they lodged.in their pauill ions,
so that.we could not descrie them. * Th e*y shot sëuen..pieces off the couhterscharfe ey.artillery,%,pon'the iýaII o so couertly, thàt th
werc - not seene two from - the .Brey of the. Turrion of Santa

Nap*pa, one from Andr=4 and.two other all along*the 'battery df
-the Cortaine. - -And they came with certaine boo es
with rawe and. greene hides,' vnder which- they brought th e«ir men

to digge in thé vaimures, we beingg- pothing. behinde or for*getfull
to cast wilde-fire amongst them, and. sometime to issue. foorth of

our sallies called'Posternes, to.offend their Pioherý, altho!ýgh to
our great hindrance. And we still repaired the-vainiures by ail
meanes ible, with Buffe skins, beï * moist 'wet, throwing
in also, earth, shreads, and cotton..with wateý,- being bound
togeihe'r with cordes:. àll the wom.en of Famagusta gathenng
themselues togetherý into companies in eu*ery street (being guided
of one of their* Monkeý called. Caloièro)'resorted.. daily tô. a ..... .....
certaine place aýýointed to'làboÙý, gathering and prouiding for thesouIdîérsý stones.and wateý,'the w'hich was kee fo " ai'r I assaults in>
halfe buts to, quench the -fire, 'which the Turks threw > amongst..;
thera.

Hauing had no, great successe. in talting of the gate, they found
out a. newe way, neuer heard of before, in gathering together a

great quantity of certaine wood called Tegliat which easil* burned,nd very etusmelt -14'the which they throwing before the fbnuer'
gate of the Citie, and fiLgots fastened to the.. same, with certaine

Tbe- forwardnes -of -the Captaine ai, danMom times nut only much. coin'forteth the CMTAOD -souldiet, but incremth greatly his cSdit and com-
inendationwt all men.

t Teglia in Latine caUed -Te.da is a ceiWne wood which burneth easily, and
sauéreth vnplea!mnily, of the which there is great store in Sieilia: sometime it
is vsed for a torch.
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beames besmeered with Pitch, kindled suddenly so great a fire, as

was n0t. possible for v§ to quençh the. saine, al ' though we threw

ypon it whole Bue of watér, which were. tbrowen downe from an

Éigh Commander, which Buts presentlybrake iiï sunder.

This fire continued.foiire dayes, whërefore'we were-iiifôrced by

reasonof the extreame beat.an(f stincht 'wiÏlidraw. dur 5i

ffifther in*ard,,and they'descended tokardes their No necessaric
fie gaté thing'to bec

lower flanckers, begânne other * mines, so that t one %%-Ls left
was shut vpý becausé it would. be no longer kept open vnattempteti
and suddenly (à thing'maruellous to bepoke ). th ' on cither

repai' and made vp Part.
stan'ding: of the Brey beir% redý

againe, they -ptinted I on é piece ouer against the gate, the which

of vs with stones, earth andother thin& , was sùddenly huried. vi)...

By this time.. we were.'.driueh --to an. exigent:ý all -our prouision

withiri the -citie.,.stooping very lowe, sau.ingonely hope, 'Manscour
the noble courage. of the Gouernours and Captaines, aLm Olt

and the stout readinesse of the Souldic;urs.: our wine, abateth, bui
hope seldome

andfiesh as weU -powdered asvnpowdered was spent, fomieth,.
nor there was any Cheese . to be gotten, but vpon an..'

vrireasonable price, our company hauing, -cating vp their Horses,

and Cats,: for lacké'of ýther - victuails : there was nothingAsses,
leftto, beeaten, buta small quantitie, of Breadý - and Beanes,, and

we dranke water and Vinegar-together, whereof was hot tnuch

left. Vhen that we perceiued ihat our enemies had di gged 'and

cae vp. three in the -Commanderof the gate, they labciuring

in. all places more diligently then eueý they did before,'brijnging

into the ditch, ouer against the battery of the Cortaine, a

éarth, as high as the wall: and already they- came to, the wall

aboue the counterscharfe Ouer againà the Turripn of the Arsenalt'

and hadý made, one Commander completeiénced with shares, like

unto plough shàres, in proportion and ieight correspondent to

nCitie were remairiing but fiue hundreth Italia.
Souldierý, who were not hurt;.yet very 'faint and we*ary by their

long watchitig and paines in fighting in those >féruent. and burn

ing heates, whichare in those parts.* . And the greater and better

part also of the. Greciatis were. by this time slaine, whenas die

in luly the bear is so extrerne in this Iland, that the.inhalitants thercof
are not woont to tMuell, but by night onley.
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A letter or chiefe of those. Citizens ' rema ning..did fully, resolue
plicàiion themselues (the which was about the twentieth day

exý'bited.by of Iul.y) tâ present a supplication in wfiting to thatCypriotes
vnto Sig. noble gentleman Bragadino, Proueditore, .desiring and

Bragadino. him, -that seeing theiî Citie and Fortre ' sse
was thus - battered and ý brought to. exiremitie, ýitýout suffiéient

ayde -tô défend thé saine, withoui substance or sustenance, hauing
no hope of succour, or - any newe. -supply, they hauing spent and

consumed not ý onély their goôcLý, but also their liues for the
defence of them, and in testifying of their dutffl seruice towardes
the. noble and royall stâte of the Segniorie of Venice, that it might-

nowe please him, and the rest of the honourable .Gouernours, that
were' present, and put - in tru * st, hauing a.carefuH eye -vrnto some

-honourable conditions, to haue now at the last a respect: to the
cr.edit'and fionou'r of their long trauelled wiues,'and the safégard
of.'their poore children, which oiherwise were shortly very like to

be a pray to their bloodthirsting and. mu e>iu*ng' enemies.The answere
oftheform'rTo the which.letteror*-supplýcgtion sýèedy answere

lette was. made. by the. forenamed honourable ..Bragadino,
comforting them, that they should by no meanes abate their

courhge, and that shortly he looked for succour from thé Segruorie,
dimihishing as Much as, hee Mighý*the feare which they had con-
ceiued in their hearts, dispatching and -sending away suddenly

-from Cyprus into Candia, a Pinnesse to certifie the duke and
gouemours there, in what extremitie they were. The *ruries by
this time had ended their mines, and set them. on fire, the _-9. of -

Iuly,;,in the which. space our men, accordingas they were woont
to- doe, renued and made vp againe. -the vaimurei ruined before
bý'the OrýIinance,- and hauing -no other stuffe left to aduance

thern with, made sackes of Kersie, vnto the which. theIt standeth
with ieasun,* noble Tiepôlo dilig'ently looked. The thtee mines

in hope -ut. of. the Commander did greàt « damage' to vs, hauing
sauing the throwen downe the greater part of the earth, whereasgreater, to

let the the g6uernour . Randacchi was slaine. The mine of
lesser go. the'....rýl. ouerthrew all the rest of the Turrion,

hauing -smoldered and éhoked one wholé garrison of our souldièrs,
the two flanckers.onely still remaining.



sutie b oft times p mth vs in the end to that, which our'will con-
tinually spurneth againsL

t Giannezeri bi the gard of the great Tutke, so that Aga de Giannizeri is
tbe captaine of. the Tarltes gard.
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The fift assault.

T.1-le.eriemies traueRed mùch to become. niasters of those fore-
sayd flankers, and to. saUy "foorth by the other 'batteries and this

assault lasted from three of the clocke -in th é afte . n;ýne vntii
night, where, and at, what time were slaine yery many. of our

enemies. In this assault Sig. Giacomo Strambali, amont,St,.the
rest,ý shewed much wôrthinesse, as- heé had done before in other

conflicis.

The sixt and last assault,

THe next moming following,. at the breake of the daythey
led all p4ces, the which assdult. continued, more then ýixe

boures, with very littlehurt on our side,'-beéàuSe our enemie-.,
fought more coldly then th '. wcre wont to 'doe, -annoying of. vs

continually on the Sea side with theîr Gallies, shooting'in all.
their assaults and- batteriýs c, ontinually Cannon shot in all parts,

of'the Çitié, as neere as they might. After we had defended and
repulsed this assault, and. ýperceiued things biought to a narrower

Sç i ý, 'te then they were woni -to. be at, wee .hauing left in all the

whole-Citie.but seuen barreIý of -pouder, the gouernours of the

Citie . fully determined to yeelde. vp themselues and the Citie,
with honourable conditions.* %Vhérefore the first of August in

the after noone, theý tocke a . truce, one. being come for. that

purpo e rom Mustafa -General4 with whom they concluded
the , next morning following to giue . two, hostages a* piece, vntill

such'time as both armies were àgreecL. For our hostages (by the'

appointment of the-right honourable Bragadin.o) were sent foorth

the earle Hercok -Mailinengo, and. Signior NIatteoý Colsi a Citizen

Of Famagusta, and from '. our enemies' *came into -the Citie the

Ueutenant of Mustafa, and the. Aga of the-,Gianizzerst the which

were metý euen vnto, the gate of Ahe Citie of Signiourý Baglione

with two,.hundreth'harquehusers. 'ours also w . ere met in fike
'maner with great ýompe with horsemen and larquebusers, with
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the sonne also of Mustafa. in person, who niade very much of
them..

The Lord Baglione imparld with these hostages, which were
then come for that purpose of the. articles of peace, requiring by

them of their Generall, their liuës, armour, and goods,, fiue - peeces
of,,* Ordinance,, three of the'best.horses, and' safe passage from
thence vnto Candia'accompanied *.th.' theïr Gallies,-and last of
all, that. the Grecians inhabiting. thé Island, might dwell there

stili quietly, and enioy peaceably their owne goods and possessions,
liuin* still Christiahs heréafter, as they'had done before. * All the

which reque sits and articles were agreed-vpon, granted and sub-bed vnto by the, hand. of Must« a.*-cri .Foorthwith wereaf sent
'Gallies, and other vessels into the hauen, ý.so.-. that our soÜldiers

immediately, bégan to. imbarke'.*themsélues, of the which. the--reaýer part were already egone 
aboorde, 

the Nobâfti 
and our.

chiefe Captaines also, beingg likewise very desirous to depart.
15. of August in the. morning, the worthy Bragàdino sent

me with a letter, M,.usiafà, by 'the which -- hee sfipùfied,'. that
the same night'hee would corne vnto him to deliuer vp the -eyes
of the Citieý. and that he would leàue in the holde the -honouràble
gentleman Tiepolo, praying him iherefbreý that wh.ilest hee shouid

haue iust cause thus to bee'abroad, that there might lýè no barr&è
dene..àt home, and- in the Citie. The Turkes from 'our trucé

taking vniill that Ume, practised with vs all fami and- without
any suspition.of sinister or double dealing, t4ey hauing* shewed

vs much coürtesie býdth irL word and deede. Mustafa himselfé.
by worde of mouth. presently-answered me to this7lettér, in this
sort, thaÎ41 . should returne,'-and make relation to this noble man,

Bragadino, who had sent mee, that he should come ou>er to him
at -his owne pleasure, for hee was very desiroui both to see -and

kno' Kim, for his great worthinesse and'. prowesse, that heè had.
tried to be in àim, and in théother of his Captaines and Souldierse
o Whose manh6od and courage hé would, Ëonoura4ly ý report,.,
wheïe soeuer he came, as- occasion should serue- -théreunto: and
to conclude, that hee- shôuld nothing doubt of :any thing.: bécause
in no marier of condition hee would suffer any ýviolence to be

done to those, which remained behind within the Citie. So 1
speedi y made - true 'report of the' same: and. towàrdÉ
night about fouré of Îhe clocke, the right honourable Bragadino.

Iust Turkish deaâng, ýo speake and not to meane-: sodainly to promçe,ind neuer to Ptribrm thý sa e.
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accompanied with the L Baglione, with. Signior Aluigi Martinengo,
with, the right wo.rsliipfuil Signior Gio., Antonio Querini, with the
right worshipfull Signior Andrea Bragadino, with the knight
Haste, with the captaine Carlo Ragonasco, with captaine Francesco
Straco, with captaine Hector of Brescia, with captaine Girolorno «
-di Sacile, -and with -other gentl * emen and fiftie soÛdiours, the
Gouernours and Noble men with their swordès, and the soûldiourb

with their harquebuzes. came foorth of their.hold, and went vnto
the, pauillion of Mustafa,« of. whom, all they at the' beginning were
curteously lreceiued, and caused to sit downe -by him, he reasoning
and discoursing. with them, 'of. diuers things, -a certaine time, and

drawiýg.îhem,. fioin one matt"-"-to another; at:the Iàst
sudden picked a quarell vnto, them, . especially burdening ýhat
noblé Bragadino with an Vntrueth, laying to his charge y' he had'
caused certaine of hi's slaues in thé time. that the truce côntinued
between them, to be put to death. The which thing was most
false. So.. that'-hée being angry iherewith, suddenly stept foorth,
and commaunded'lieui tô -bee- bound. Thus they being vnarmed
(not , sufféred at ttiat time 'tô enter into his pauillionwith their

fonner weal5ons) and bound, -wereled one by one into the market
place, before his pauillion being presentlycut and hewen in
sunder in his presèn.ei'and last of all from that- woorthy and.
noble Bragadino (who being.boun'd as the resý and beiiig com-
maunded twise or'thriÉ*"to stretch foorth his necl;e, as though
hee should haue bene. beheaded, the which môst boldly hee did
without any sparke of feare)ý'his eares were cut off, and caïusing

him. to, bee suetched out'most'vilely vpon the ground,. Mustafa
talked with him, a nd blasphemed. the hély name of **U ' r Sauiour,

dernaunding himi where is now thy Christ, that hee helpeth thee
not ? To all the which na answere at all giuen. -of that
honourable gentleman. The earle Hercole Martinengo, which
was sentfor one of the hostages, who vrias also bound, was hiddenOf
by one M lýufaq -eunuches vntill such time as bis furie was

past, afterward his life being graunted him, hee was made the
eunuches siaue. Thre.e Grecians'which were vnder his . pauillion

were left vntoùched. All the souldiers which were found in the
campe, and all sortes of Christians to, the number of three hundred,
were sudderqy.slaineý they nothing mistrusting- any'such treason,

The true fortitude is, not to bé en with sudden tfflom
promûe 

of .

Iýrok

M.nswfn - cosin, geýzn=e- to ye thiefe, which h6ng on the left side of our
Saniont at bis Passion. -
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or tirannie. souldiers* which were embarked a litle
-chaînes, made slaue , all

hefôre, were.linked and',fettered with, irin s
things- beingtaken from ýfiem; and stnpýéd into their shirtes.-

second'day alte h th eïr was committèd, which was'A Jýju;ý d
the. x 7. f. ugu a entre the first âme into the Citie,
and èaused the valiant aýd.wise gouerpour'Tiepold to bee hangèd,
*ho rernaîned.-b hi d, iting the reÏùrne of Signior Bragadino.

being in theý. Citiie at -th t .present, when other o -eymen
were thus miserab-lyv sh ine and made slauës « hid my 'selfe in

certaine'of the Grecians bouses the space of fi e qJayes, and they
not be rigable to . ke e mee in couert à -longer for féare f the
great penaltie, which proclaimed agaynst.such transgressors
and côncealers, I offred, ànd guue my selfe slaue to one Sangiaccho
del Bi' promising 'him àue hundred 7-.týins,*'for my minsome,
with whbm 1 remained. in the Campe. The Friday fqlgwing-
(being the Turkes sab day) this woorthy and patient gehtle-

mehtBmgadino Yýas led sti 1 in the. presence'of. that aithfüll
tirant Mustafà, to the tteries -. ý made ýmto ihe Citie, whereas he. -

being compelled to CarY'ýýo, baskets 'of earth,*'t*he 0,n'e vpori his
backe, the other in bis 1 nd slaue-Tike, to euery sundrý battrie,
being enforced alsô to kisse the ground as: oft. as he passed by
hiwi was afterward brou de, where. he being «kht vnto, the'sèa si

placed in « a chaire to leané -and staý vpon,,.was wiriched in -that
c.ýaiýe, and fastened vnto ýÉe maineyard of ..a galléy, and hoisted

vp with à, crane, to shew.him to all the Christiari souldiers and
slaues- (which were in the hauen aheady shipped) hee. beincr. after-
ward. let downe, and brouiht to the market place, the - térmentors
tooke of bis* -clothes frombin:4 and tacked him -vnto the pillorie
whereaà,he was most crueUy flaied qu'icke; with so great ýconstan de
and. faiiii o'n his-'part, that he neuer lost.. or. abated. 'an i f his >.
stedfast courage, being 0 arre from any faiti ing, that hee at'thai
present with most -stout heart reproched them, aiýd spake much

shame of bis Most erous -ýdeàling in breaking of bis faithfull.
promise. At the Lie. without any kind of alteraÉon of bis
constancie, he recommenà,ing his'soule vnto. almightie God,

4v gaue vp the. ghost. bée had thus ended bis life (thanks'bé
to Crod) bis skin. being ."a'ïd filled with strawé, was com-

fb-7.echini, be certaine pieces of fine:gold. coined in Venice, euery one of the,...
which is in value sixe shillings eight. pepceof our mony, and soMeývbat better

and equal altogether to a Turkish Ilyraltom.

1 ci
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manded foorthwith. to be ]ýýng vpon the bowsprit of a Foim",
and to be caried alongst.the cýast of Syria*.by the séa side, that

poit towùes, might see, vnderstand, who he was.
all the' ind

This - is, now. so much as I am able to, déclare tà your highnesse
by that.I sawe my, selfe, and'can remember whilest: that 1 was in
the Forfimsse: ý'tfiaî also. bý true.relation of others I could
understand, and., sawe also my selfé in the campe, whilest I was-
slauç, I will likewise. ý briefly ytfer vnté you. '.The enemies arrnie

wàs in number.,twp hundred thousand persons of all sortes and«
qualities. .Of souldiers. whà tooke'pay there' -were.8o. thouýahd, -
besides the -which number, there ýwere«j 4. thousand of Giannizzers,
taken out from, all the holdes of Syiiaý Cammania,.Natolia, and
part of them à1so* wbich came from. the gate ý of thé greàt'Turke-
Thé venturers with . the s*ord wére 6o. thousand. in.. number.
The reason, why there were". so . niany, of this sort, was because
Mustafa had, dispèrsed a rumôur through the Turkes . dominion,

that Famagusta was much 'more. wealthy and rich, .then the citie
Of. Nicosia *as: so, for that cause, and by the commodious and

ýeasîe passage froin Syria ouerý into, Cyprus, thèse ventur.ers were
easily induced to come thither.1 In 75. dayes (all the which 'time

iÈe batterie still èontinued) z40..thousand iroli pellets were, shot
ot . numbred, and setne The chièfe .personages which were in

these foll,owiiig', -e,armie neere vnto, Mustaf th Bassatheïr a, were
of Aleppoâ -the Bassa of Natolia, Musafer Bassa of. , Nicosia, the
Bassa of Catamania, the Aga of the Giannizzers, Giambelat BeyÇ
the Sangiaéého -of Trîpélis, the Begliarbei of -Greece,**-theBassa
of Sciuassi and of, Marasco, Ferca Framburaro, the Sangtaccho ot

Antipo.11 Soliman Beyi three Sangiacchos of Arabia, Mustafa Bey

erall of the Ventures, Fergat > gouernour of Malathia, the

XF bF o, of Diuerie, . the. $mgiaècho of Arabia and other
os. of lesser credite, with the number Of foures.core

*A -Foist às it were a Brigandine, being somewhat larger then halfe a
galley, much vsed of the Turkish Cusaros,-'or as we call, theux Pirates or Rouets.

tThe gate of 1 the great -Turke,- is âý;. much to - say, as Coista itinople : the
which they CaUý in the Turkish hnguagé Stanboll.

Gli.Venturieri da spada, are a- kind of ventiaing soukdiers, who éommonly
ne wont to fàu'ow the army in hope of the spoile.

Aleppo, a famous citie neerè vnto Anti6chia,.otherwise caHed in Greeke,

nltéFoxtsý, the city oý the Sànneý
If Bey in ye Turkish, langw .4ge,'signifieth knight-with.vs.

BegUarbei signifieth lord Admirall.
5 SanzWcéhý, is that person wt the Turkes, that' 9.ouernéth a prouin.ce or.

comtrey.,
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thousand persons beside, as by the. muster made by his Com-
mission might well appeare.

The Framburaro whicWwas Rhodes, was appointed and left
gouernour at Famagusta, and -the report wm that.. there should

bee left in all the 'Island of Cyprus, mentie thousand. permris.
*ith two thousand horses, many of the which j saw, being very
leane and euill appo -for seruice.. . It. seemeth also a thing
not impertinent to the,.tnàiter,, Io signifie t'o you, how I,ý by, the
es eciall grace'éf 'God, was deliuered-- out of their. cruell bands,* Ip within two -fhauing paied -and Ôrtie dayes (à1l, the which> time 1
was sla.ue) fiue. hundred Zechins'fér . my ransome.- to hun, whose

prisoner.. I was, by the méânes of the Consul fÔr the French
merchants, a -ligier then at Tripolis, who a litle before.came from

Tripolis in- Syna vnto Cypru's into -the Turkes campe. .Yet for all'
thàt I had - paied this sum e of m*oney to, him, hee 'ould not
set - me.. at libertie, but fed mee vp still with. taire wordés, 'and
Promised mee that, hee -would first being mee 'vnto: his gouern-

--ment,' *hich'-a.butted..vpon a pieee ôf.the" famous riuer of.
Euphrates, and disrrn*ue me. The which malice ànd falsehood. of
his -I peirceiuing, determinedwith mý selfe to'giue him the slipte . so I waiting--my timand to, fli e, and repairin often to the Citie,

at'length met with a small Fisher b.oate, of the which a small sâïe
made of two eirts, I passed ouer from Cyprus vnto Tripolis, being
in very great dangeý- of drowning, whereas* I remained in couert in
the house of certaine'.Chrisfians, vntill. the fiue and twentie. of -
September, at what time I departed from thence in a li.ttle French

shippe called Santa Vittàýr, which came into these partes, ànd -as
wee- rçde, wee touched at a part of Cvýrus- Westward, called Capo
delle Gatté,- -where. as I came on: land. and talking with certaine of
the - inhabitànts'of tbè Milages, who were * thén by chaunce a

Haukiùg, demaund-ed« of -thém, how they were intreated of the
Turkes, and after . what sort the Island was tilled: to the which

they answered, that they- could not possiblie bee in worse.pickle
then they we're at.that present not énioying that quiétly which was

the.ir, owne, being made viUains > and slaues, and almost alwayes
cary * ng away the Bastonados, so that now (they sayd) they.k.newtnàll.too ectly the pleasant an « peaceable-by perf d gouernment. of
the -Christians, wishing and praying G od that they might shortly

(Jod suffereth much to beAone to his>semnts, but neuer forsaketh them.
t. Necessitie oft times %liarpeneth mens wits, and.ca.&eth -boldnm
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ruturne.* And concerning the tillage of the> Island îhey madu
-nnswèré moreouer, that. no part of it was.plowéd, or laboured, .

%aàing -oncly that mouritaine which was towards the %Vest, and
thatý.', because thèy wefe litle troub.ed 'wtth the 'rueltie of the

Turkes, but as for the'plaine and eastp'art of the Islarid, there
was mall seede sowen th* ri, but became in a maner d

there being left but, few inhabitants, and lésse store of cattell thére.After*ard wee dep. rartin from thence we.arriued in Candiaji 1--foi.9
-part being cloth i' sackecloth, wheréas soone afier.by-the

gre*at curtesie of the. right -honéuràIýIe Signior Latino Orsi-no, 1 W'as
new apparell$d.adcordingly, friendly welcommedand. my necessi-
tie. relieued. . Frorn whence I shortly after sayling in a, Cypriettes
ship (thankes be tp . ahnigbtie God) a.rriued'in this. Citie in health.,
and. am' safély corne home now at the honorable fýete of your.

'l'he.Captains pithe Christians slaine in Farnapista.

THe lord.Estôr Baglionc.
The Jord Al.ùigi Martincngoý
The lord Federic -Ba«lionc.
Thc.kniýght of &-L-t,,ýVicegouem*ôr.
The Capitaine IY.iiiid Noc r

e Mastu: 'of the campe.
'llie capitaine .11cani of Perugia Seritant Malor.
11 é earle Si-isrnond of Casoldé.
The carle. Francesco of Lobi of Cremona.
Thécaptainc Fmnces(-Io Troncauilla.
rhé captâine Hannibal Adama *of Ferrno..
The cziptaine Scipio of the cîtie of Castello..
The Icaptaine 'Charles Ragonasco of Crernona.
'Thé captaihe Francesco Siraco.
Mie captaine Robeto Maluezzo.
Thc'captaine Czesar of Aduersa.
The.icaptaine'Bemardin of Agubio.
The captaine -Francesco Bugon of -Ycronaý
The captaine. lames of Fab.Lna.

The-naiure of cucry.conunoditie is ýooner. vnderstood by lacking, then hy
continuall eniOyiý9 of the Sme.

j! Candia of.. the ad writers called. Creta in Latin, E in
lacciuse it had- once a im Gaies in it, now thère rernainîng but onely 4. thie'

commonly named, Cmdia, la Cania, Retinia, and I' cythia.
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The captaine tian del Sole of Florence..
Thé captaine. Hector of Brescia, the the captwne.

Czsar.of"Aduersa.
Thé' captain'e Flaminio. of 'Florence, successor vnto Sebastiari

del Sole.
The captaine Erasmuý of Fermo,'successor.to the captaýnc ot

Cernole.
The- captaine. -Bàitholo-mew of Cernole.
The.captaine lohnBattista of Riuarole.
The -capýaine lohn Francesco of Venice.

The -names 'of. Christians made slaues. --

THe Eaile Herioêles Martinen with Julius Caesar Ghelfo a -
Souldiour of Bressa.

The earle« Nèstor. M;Lrtinengé, which lied.
The captaine Marco triuellatore.
The lord Herocles Mâlatéstà.
The càptaine Peter Conte of Mohtalberto..
The captaine., Horatio of Veletn.
Thé capýainè Àluigi . Pezano.
The'. C dnte Iames of Corbara.
The captaine Iohn of Isttia.
The captaine Soldatelli of Agubio.
The çaptaine iohn-of Ascoli.-
Ilýe'captaine'Antonie. of the same towne.
The captaine. Seixtýtiàn of the sazne towne.
The. captaine Salgano of the citie of Castello.
The captaine Marcheso ôf Fermo.
The captaine Iohn Antonio of Piacenza.
The captaine Carletto Naldo..
7ýhe captaine Iorenzo Fomaretti.

Thecaptaine'Barnardoof Brescia.,
The ciptaine Barnardiio Coco.
The captaine Simon Bagnese, successour to the-captaine-,.Dauid

Noceý-
The captaine Tiberio Ceruto, successor vnto Conte Sigismond.
The . captaine .. .19seph of. Lanciano, successour..,ýntO captaine

Francesco Trýbncauiu-
The cap!aÎne Morgante, .- succe . sor.to captain -Hannibal.
The Ueutenain, successour. vnto, *the captaine Scipio.
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The Standerd bearer, successour to captaine Robert'
ne captaine 0 ïo « of Rimini, su cessour to, the captaine

> ttaui 
c

Fmn'cesco Bugon-
The captaine Nlario de Fabi anosuccessour to, captaine lacomo.
The captaine Fraricesco of Venice, successour vnto captaine

Antonio.,
The captaine Matteo of -àpuaý'
The captaine, lohii Maria ofIrerona.
The-. captaine'Nfancino.

The Fènifîerý.

lohn Marmofil,* sWnc*.
The kni,,ht »IaýjiO, Slaueý,

Turkish Captaincs at Fa'ia,,usta.'

MVstafa Generall..
Thé %ssa-of Aleppol
The Bassa of Natolia, slaine

Musafer Bassa of Nicosia.
Thé -Bassa of Caramania.
The « Aga. of the G iannizers.

(lliambelat Bey
The Sangiaccho of Tripolis, slaine. «
Thé. Begliarbei of Greece.,
The Bassa-of Sciua'si and Nlarasco.
Ferca Framburaro.
The $;ýnffiaccho of Antipo, slaîne.
Soliman Be, slàine.
Three Sangiacchos of Ambia slaine.
Mustafa Bey, Général of the Venturers,' slain.
Tergat, ruler of Malathia, slaine.

--rThe Frambum'roof Diucrie, slaihe-

%von
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The renuing and. increasing of -an ancient and commodious trade
vnto diuerse places in the Leuant seas, and, to -the. chiefint

partes. of all the great Turks dominions, by the meanés.of
the Right worsh. citizerts Sir Edward OsbuméAldImmr4
and.M. Richard Staper rnàrchant of London.

Tllit-tmde -intôý the Leuant (as is elsew , ere . mentioned) was
ýery ysuall and much *frequented frorn the yeeýre of our Lord i Sir i,

till. the yeere -1534, and afterwards also, though -iiorso commonly,
vntill thèyeere z55o,.when as the barke.Aùéhe»r'vnder the conduct-
of 'X. Roger Bodenham made a prosperousý vnté Sicilia,
Candia, Sio, and other places: within the. Leuant. Since which,time the féresaid' trade th di(not*i stan ng the Grand Signiors ample
priuilege granted to M- Anthony Ienkenson x,553, and the strong
and weighty - semons of Gaspar Campion for that purpose) was
vttefly discontinued, -and in maner quite forgotten, as -if. it had

neuer bene, for. the space of ïo years and owbeitethe.
discreete and worthy citizens Sir Fdward Osbome and.%L Richard

Staper seriously considering what benefite.. might ýgrow to 'the -
commôn wealth ýy rènuing .of -the foresaid ï to

the inlarging of her'lMaiesties. customes, the finthering of nauiga-
tion, the venting of diuerse generall commodities of this Reaime,
and the inriching of the citie of London, determined to, VM some

effectuall meanes for the reestablishing and augmenting. thèreof.
%%rherefore about.the » the -fixesaid &W. mambants

at. their charges and expenses « sent lohn, IVight and
or i='ý los*h Clements 4 the way'of Poland, to - Constantin-

CI,_ qple, *h.ere the said'Iose
'Il and ph remainied - 18 monethes to'
nients to procure a safe conduct. from the grand Siýor' fqr M.
'Conuantin- *vili« 14Wborne, then âctor for Sir Edward

Ople- Osborne, to haue free accesse into his' Highnes
domîm - ns, and obtained the same.

Which businesse after twé yeres chargeable traueil and suit

Tbe firt, being accomplished, the sayd M.. Harb.Wne *the first

WO(-M. Of IUIY 15 78 departed ftom by the sea to
ýIàmburÉb, and thenS With , Ioseph

Harbome to accompanied
consmti- Clements his guide and a. semant, he. . trauened, to

Dýee- 1,eopélis. in ]ýéIand, and then. apparelling himseffié,
hùs guide, and his semant after the Turkish àshion (hauing first

Boom
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obteyned the king of Poland his salit conduct to pam at Cami.
eniject -the fimder, towne of his dominions' néxt vnto Turky) by

good means he obteine fauour of one. Acmet Chaus the Turks -
ani ..Polaiýd,,a.nd readie ïo reume té Cônstan-

to -bee hi 'And'tînýp1eî receiued into * is companie andcarouan. $0
tbe fourth of September i578-.he departed -with .the said Acmet
fium.' Leopolis in Pé1andý and trauelling through. Moldauia,

Vatichia, Buaria, and.. Romania, gratifying the Voiauodes with
.certaine courtesieý,- lie arriued at Constantinople the a8 of OctÔber*

next insuing. ' Where -lie behaued. hiraselfe so wisely and dis-
creetly, tbat within few. moneths after lie ob tained not'onely thë".

gmat Turkes large and ý ample priuiledge for himselfe, and the
two,@!ýpffl persons aforesaid, but «also. procured his honour-

able and friendly letters -vnto, ber Maiestie in maner following.

The Imm sent fium the Importall Musulmanlike highnem of.-.
Zuldan Mmiad Can, to the, sacred r%el Maiestie of Eliza-'

beth Quéene of ý England, the fifteenth- of March 15791
-cSteyning the grant of the fim prluileges.

IN greatmm and glory most renowined Elizabeth, most sacred
'Çoueene, and.nobje prince of -the. most.imightie worshippers of

lesus,.moa. wise uernour of the causes andý aifiùm'of
people and fitmily of Ïqazareth, cloüd of Most pýeaîant raine,« and

17ý sweetést fountaine'of Sblenesse and vertue,''Iadie and heire.'of
the Mpa=U haWmeýàe and glpry of the noble Realme. of Eng Y,
land (whom, ail sS seékevnté and subrait thernselues) we wish
Most successe and happie ends to e your -actions,
and de offer vnto you such pléasures and' curtesies as are worthy
of our mutmn and -eternall -familiaritie - - thus ending (as best

beseemeth vs) our former salutations..
in Most, fiiendly man we giué.,yqu to vnderstand, that a

couine man hgh- corne vnto vs in the naine of your most
eSUtnt . Rqýâ Maiestie, commending -vnto vs from you all
lrindnessr, Srtesie and ý fti=dly offices on your part, and did
humbly SquiS that our Imperiali highnesse would Tbeslé two
vouchsaféto giue leaue and libertie to him and vnto- ý wàe Sir

Edwud
two other merchaâts 'of your kingdoméý to Mort Osborm and

bither and riturne, naine, and that by way of ft-affike M.'Rkbard
*ey might'$ý ýufféred to trade -hither with their goods Stam-
and.- to. our Imperiall dominioný, and in like sort to
wàke Ïbeïr retume.

vol_ V.
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'Our statély Court and Countrey hath beene euer open for the
accesse bpth of our enenues and friends. But because we are
in.formed that your'most excellent ReplI Maiestydoth abound

with good wiÜ, huma.nitie, and.a11.,kind of louing affection -towards
v% so much the rather shall the sanc Our Countrey be àlwa'yes

opep to such, of your. subiects, as byway of merchandize sbalIt-
trade hither: and-we wll. neuer fiule to aide and succor any of

them that are or .z hal' be wiffing to. esteeme of our friendship,
-fa,ùour,,and assistance: but will reckon it some part.of our dutie.

to gratifie them by all good -m eanes. I And. forasimuch à- ourý---
Imperiall highnesse is'vuen to -ývnderstand.* that, your most excellent

Regall . Maiestie, doth excell in . bouritie and curtesie, we.- therfore
hiue sent.out our Imperiall commandement'to'all our kings,>

iudges, and trauellers by. sea, to, all.our Captaines and volun.tarir-,
seaftring -men, .all.. cobdemned persoris, and ý officers of Ports and

custornes,'Mabdy.charging and commandiùg them, thai such
foresaid persons as shan. resort, hither by sea. from the Realme of
England, either with grée or-small.vessels to trade byway.ef

May lawfidly come to. Our ýimperian Dominions, and
ftecly.mtume home againe, and that. no mark shàn dare to molest

or. trouble them. .'And .if in like sort theý. shan come into, our
dominions by land, either on foote or on hoýsebacke, no mari
slWl'at any time withstand or hinder them: but as Our. familàrs

and conféderates, le French, Venetians, Polonians,
thè-«--and'the king of Germany, wiih diuers* other our

niam em- nehbôurs abo . ut vs, haie libertie -to come hither,
and to returne againe into their owne..countreys, in
like sort the marchants of your most excellent Regall

Maiesties kingdome shall liane saWconduct and leaue to, repayre
hither.:to our limperiall.eominions,'and so to returne agmne into.
their owne Country: straightly charging that they be -sufféred, t'O
vse aÙd irade all lrind'of marchandize as a"ny other Christians

without let or disturbance of any.
Thèrefore when these our ImperiaU letters -shaltý be brought to

Tbe your mo . stexcéE.1ent Maiestieitshâll bem*çet, accord-.-...---.,
demmWeth ing, to our beneuclence, hilmanity, and fainiUarit%, -

like pnS- toards your mou excelleu Maiesty, .. that ypu likewiseledç« W his
subjý in the bethinke. your selfe 'of pur like, beneuo.lence,, hurnari-

QuMffl -itie and friendshippe towards vs, to open: the gate'
A thereof. vnto, vsý* and to. nourish by àll good meanes

this kindnesse and.friendship: and that like libertie inay be granted

a rmom ,
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by yQur. Highnesse. to oursubiects and * merchants -to come, w*th..
their dizes. to, your dérainions, either 8y sea w * th theit ships;';
or by land with theïr * wagOns or. horses,- and tô returne home
again eî and that your most excellent Regall Maiestiie do. alwayes

declare your humanitié, good.will, and friendship to*ards vs.-and
alwayes keepe open the dore 'there'of vnto vs.' -

'OGiuen at- our citie of Constantinople the fifteenth With vs the
day of March, and -in the of our most holy yecre 1579. -

Prophet'blahomctjl

The. answeïe of her. Maiestie to thé, aforesaid. Letters of the Great
Turke, sent the 25 of.-.October 1.579, in the Prudence of
London by Master Richard Stanley-

et- v -eq; Conct-'
ELIZABETHA Dei ter maximi, niçi: cSli terr.

toris ýgratia, AngliS, FrancLie et'Hiberniae regina, fidei Christianoe

contra nes omnium inter Christianos . degýntîutn, et.. ChrL-
issimanomen Édsb Idololaffias i étissilma et potenti'

Defensatrix, augustissi iniiicfL-sim6q e principi Sultan'MutadIMOI 
sCan,'Turcici regni dominatori poten o, Imperýq-, orientis,

Monarchae su et ý multos cum
pra omnes soli et

rerum optinurum.afRuentia..fýt 1 i et fortunatos annos. * Augus-
tissime et ssime accepirnus inuicâssir= Câwrem

vestrae celsitudinis li e dçdmoquint.o Martij currentis auni

ad - nos' scriptaý Co tinopol4 ex. quibuý.' intelligimus quàrn

benîgnè *ýiýq; ý cie- ienter, 14tem supplices quS Cmarem vestrS
celsitudini aI quod 1 am ' subdito . nostro. Guilielmo Hareborno i

Imperiak*-IC"dmtu«misvestrmciuitateConstantinopolicommorante..,
dfférébantur, literm..profectionis pý,o se et soc s eius du b
hondnibus rilercatoribus subditis înosttis 'um'mei-cibus suis ad

terras ditionésq, ]Pnperio vestro subiectas tam per mare quàm

per tetras,'indéq: reuersionis. venio6- poteset'sq;ýýbÜ!jIiM=
restm C.-esarea. lcïhilumetcoMPIq:Eý petitionem, ab inuictissi.r'na 3 '

acce fuerunt Neq; id solÙm, sedquàni mira cum, àà tatel,
clemèntia; quod'-ýeiat in dictis literisdi q; augustis*m C-Surea

su positum, ei socfisq z suis donatum et concessum fuit,

p ea, vti. videtur, solàm . opinioné,- quam de nobis,- et nostra

icitia vestra celsitudo concepiL Quod singulare, beneficium t"n,,
ictos subditos nostros collatum tam gratè tamq; beneuôiè

%
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accepimus (maximas celâitudi.ni vestve propterea et agentes, et
habeiitÎs gratias) nifflovrt vnquam patiemur tenipore, pro facultatum

nostrarum ratione, proq; ea quam - nobis inseuit ter maximus
1mundi monarcha Deus. (per quein et. cnius auspicijs regnamus)

natum tonitate, qua mi g s ' i nu nos me. voluit et
ab ingratitudinis omni vel'rainiraa. suspitione, docuitq; nuUcwm

jim, vIl i us.vinc,vnquam - vt princip s in nos trieritis nos sinerem
..aut supe -ingmtam pýncipem tanttitn beneficim*rarý ýt apud

deposuisse, se vestra Celsitudo eicistimet. Proptemq; animum
nostrum* inprmsentiamm ves= celsitudini emetiinur,'*.beýnë sen-

tiendo et prSdicando, quantopére nos .obstriccas beneficij huius
in subditos,-nostros ý@Uati putemus memoria, sempiterni : longè
vberiorem, et * ampliorem gmtitudinis effl . vestram celsitudinerri
no . stme téstificationern datune, cum tempora, incident, vt pos simus
et. à. nobis deàidèrabitur. Quoniam autem qum.iiqýuý. paucis

subditis,,eàq; ifflrum precibus, sine vUa.4ntercessione nostra
concessa dÔnatio esý -in ýequè libem.potestate sita est ad omnes
terras ditionesq; Imperio vestro subiectas, cam'merïbus suis
tain per mare qtùm per terras eundi et redeunc% atq; inuictissimm
Cà=rem.vemm celsitudinis confSderatis, C,4is,..Polonis, Venetis,
atq, donata

àdeo regis Rontanorum* subditis largita vnquam aut
fuit, celsitudinern vestrain rogamus ne *tain singularis beneficentiac
laus î à 'tain a ngus tis -terminis..duorum aut trium hominum con-
cludatur,'sed adyniversos subditos nosbus.-diffhsa, propagatique,

s, què eiùsdern
elsitudinis ves'tm beneficium eb ireddat àùgustitt

donatioolatiùs patebit, et ad plures pertinébit. Cuius tain sin-.
-- gularis in nos beneficij inerimn,, eè erit celsitudini vestm minùs

pSnitendui,què surit merces ÏMP, regna npa abundani,
et aliorum princi>pui# ditiones egent, tain humanis -bus coin-

mocke tamq: necessariac nulla gens vt sit, quS eis carere- queat,
i i - diffièilUmiý4; itineïribus co sitis non

proptereiq; longissimis nqui
vehementer distrahunt afijs, quo ex.

saudeat Cariùs autem
L labçS suo quisq victum et quastum quSritat,- adeo vt in earum

accluisitione vtilitas,, in em one autem ab aliis onus siL. Vtilitas-
celsitudinis vestrS subditis augebitür liber& hac. paucorum, nosm

trorum Èominutô ad terras vestras perfectione; onus mmuctur,
profectio itomm nôstrorum donatione-

nis, -quorumcunque .. subdi
Acmdet przterea quS a nobis in célsitudinis vestm subditos

proficiscetur, par, Squique mercium exercendaruin. libertas,

quoties etquando voluerint.ad regna dominiiq; nostra: mercatune
gratia accýdere. Quarn celsitudini vestne pollicenitir tain, amp4m
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latèque patentem fîcreý quàm est vlla *à confSderatoruinv=troruin
vllis ipibus antedictis, regibus videlicet Romaîýruni, dalloruniPrImc,
Po.onomrn4 ac republica Veneta, celsitud ' inis vestm subditis Ao

vnquam tempore - concessa et . donata. Qua in -re si honestS
PetitiOni nStrZ inuictissima. Cmum..Yesm, celsitudo, dignabi«tur
auscultare, fàciétque yt acceptis nostris litezis intýlligamus.,gratum
né habitura sit quod ab ea contendibus et rogamus, ea proposita
prSstitique secufitate, quS subditos, nostros quoscùnque ad

dominia sua, têrra, marique proficiscentes, indéq; reuerentes
tutos et securos reddat ab omni quorumç' que subdýtorum

suorum imuria, efficiemus, vt que Deus opt nux in r égna
dominiiq nostra coniulit commoda, (quS tam singularia surit,

omnium vt principum animos pelliceant -ad amicitiam,.sumnia--q
pecessitudinis coniunctionem. nobiscum contrahendàm, stabiliend-
inique quo* liberius --tantis, summi Dei benefii#js fmantur, '-quibu%

nequeiint) -nostri subditi -ad regna dominiàquýe Celsitudinis
vegm, aduehunt tam afRuenter timque. cumulate, vt. vtri e

incommodo pySdicto-,,necessitatis.et.-oneris plenissiMè succurratur.
Facit pStereà singuLaisista Celsitudinis vestm in nos Genténique
postram summS b=eýéle'nti2e significatio ac fides,.* vt éandem, in
causam quorundam subditorum nostr.orum, qui.captiui triremibus
ýestris detinentur, interpelleinus,,rogemùsque,'-.-t quoniam nulio
in vestram peccato suo, siuè aima in. eam ferendo

siue iniquiùs prSter fas et ius'gentium -se. gerendo, i * s
in hanc calamitàtem ificiderint, sol.uti vinculis. et.. libertate nati.,
nobis -pro sua *fide -et obsequio inseruientes, causam norem

prSbeant vestrS Celsitudinis, in nos hu'manitatèm candi:. et
Deum illum, qui solus, et supra omnia et om est ac.=mus
idoloLurim.vindicator,'suique honons contra ntium et alioruni

IsitZelot s' inuictissiniani
Ce u nempr2ecaýimur' vtéorum

omni ta donorum fortunet,
quS sola et summè- iure merito liaýtur desidèratissinia.

Datm è egia, n'ostra Grenouici, prope ciuitatem nostrani Lon
dinum, quintodecimo, Mensis lXiobris, Anno- lesu Christi

Saluatoris nostri ir 5 79, Regni verb nostri vicessimo pnîmo

1-le same'in English.

ELizabeth by the gmce of the* most m God, jud onely
Creatour of heauen and earthof England, France and Ireland

Queme, the most inuincible and most mighty defender, of the

à
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Christian faith against aU kinde of idolâtries, of all that liue amongof Christ, vnto thethe Christians, and Ülly profýsse *the Name
mou Imperiall and most inuincible prince, Zuldan Murad Can,
the inba MiZhtie- ruler of the Iringdome of Turkie, sole and'aboue.all, and most souemgne Monarch, of the mEast E pire, greeting,
and many happy and fortunate yeeres, vnth abundance of the,,best
thine.
:Most Imperiall and. most inuin.cible Emperour,, wee haùe

receiued-the letters-.of your mightie bighnesse. wfitten.-to vs from
Constantinople the fifteenth day of March this present yere, where-

by we vnderstand. how gratiously, and, how fauourably the humbleIliam Hareborne a subiect of ours, resi nt inpetitions of oue'Wi de
the-ImperiaU citie of your highnes presented vnto, your Maiestie
for the obteining of for hun and two other bLarchants more
of his. company our - subiects alsèj. to come - with. marchand*
both by sea and land, W the countries'and territories'subiect Ï0 «

your aùd.*from-thence agaîne to, returne home with
good leaue and libertie, were accepted Of your most inuincible

Impeàe highnesse, and not that -onely, but: with an extm
-ordinarie speed -and worthy your Imperiall grace, that which

was craued by petition was granted to,* him, and his %company
in. regard. oiiely :(as *it seemeth) of the opimon -wýich your
highnesse conceiued Pf vs . and our -amitie which singular

benefit: doue to our aforesaid" subiects, wee -take so thanke
fully, and so good part (yeelding or the same, our greatesthighnesse) that we will neuer giue occasion'-thanks. to ylour to
your said - highnesse (accordini as tiMeý and the -respect of our
affâùes wM permit) once to thinke so ý great a pleasure bestowed
vpon an vngraiefùll Pr»c*.' For, the'Almighty God, by whom,
and by'whose gracewe reigne, hath planted in, vs this goodnesse
of nature, that wee. detest an& abhorie the least suspition. of-
ingratitude, and -bath. taught vs not to suffer our selues * to bee ouer-,
matcKéd with the jood demerits of other Princes. And therefore

at là -doe extende Our good minde vnto your bighnesse,
by wdl concelùing, arid publishing. also abroad,. how much we
repute our selfe bound, in an euerlasting* remembrancé for this

good pIeaîýre toi our Stibiects, meani to yedde a much m'
large and plentifun testification of our thankefulnesse, when, - fime

conuenient shall. fall out, and the same shall bee looked for at Our
handes.

But whereas that graurit which'was giuen to. a' fewe of our

Imm''
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Subiects, aý their onely request without any intercession of ours,
standéth in as fîree a libertic of comn*iùg and going to and. from
ail thé lands and- -kingdoms; subiect to 'your Maiestie, 4th by
land and sea with marýhandîzes,.as euer wu granted. to.any of

your Imperiall'highnesse conféderates, as namely to the French,
th' Polonians, the Venetians, as also. to'the subiects of the king
of the Romanes, wee desir.e. of your higýnesse that. the 'coin-
mendation of sucW singulai.* courtesie mây not bet so nàrrowly
restrained to two or three men -onelybut may be inlargéd , to all

hi i nerail, that thereby your. highnesse goèdnesse
ur su ects in ge

may appeaze the more notable,, by reasiDn of the graunting of the
-saine to a greater number of . persons.. 1 The bestowing of which

so singular a benefit -yqur bighne$se. shall so- much the * lesse
repent you of, by howe much the more fit and nècessary for the

-of man those commodities are, wherewith out' kingidomes.dot y
àbound, -and the kingdomes of oîher. princes doe want, so. y, there
is Po nation.that can be without them,.. but are glad to come by

thern, although, by very long and. difficult trauels .: and'when théy
haue them.- they. sell. them - much deerer to -other%,. becausé euery

maný seeketh t'O make -profité by his labour - so tfiat in the getting
èf them there is profit, -but. in -the buying of themý fîrom others

there is losse. But this. profite will be increased to the subiects
of yqur highnesse by. this free accesse of a few of Our Subiects to'
your dominions, as al.sothe losse and burden wi.lbe eased, by the
permission of generall accesse to all 'our people. And furibt:r-
more we will graunt as equall and as free a libertie to the subiécts.
of your highnesse with vs , for the vse of -traffique', ydien they. wil
and as often as they wil, to come, and 'go to and from vs and our

kingdomes. Mhich libertie wee promise té your highnesse- shal he
as ample, and as large. as any was .euer gluen or granted to your
subiects by the -aforesaide princes your confèderats'. as namely the

king.>of the Rýmanes, of France, of Poland, and the common.
wealth of Venice. In which matter, if -,your most inuincib'le
Imperiail highnesse- shail vouchsafé, to incline to our reasonable

request, and shall giue order vpon these our letters, that wee may
haue knowledge, how the'same, is accepted of YOU, and whether it

wilbe grdnted, with sufficient -securitie for our subiects to go, and
returne safe and secure ftorn all violences and inuiries..of. your
people, we on the other side wil giue ordér, that tKèse commoditiëý
which Almighty God hath bestowedvpon our kingdomes*Iwhich
are in deed. so excellent, that by -reason of théni 'all princes arc
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drawen to. enter, and confirme le:igues of amide and good neigh-
borhood with Ys, ly that. meanes to- en oy* these so great blessings

or. Gc<4 which we bue, and- they in no case want) our
subiects shall bring them - so.. abu and. plentifully to the

kingdomes and -dominions .of mý thàt both. the..
former, inconueniences of neo losse,- shal most suffi-
cientl' be taken ayfay..
... Moreouer the significationand- ass of bighriesseyour
great affection to vs and our nation, d' cause vs to intreat

and.vse mediation on the- behalfe of of. our subiects, who
are. deteined 'as slaues. and captiue;. in y ur Gallies, for whorwwe

craue, that forasmuch -as they are -fidlen tÔ that miseryi not -bý
any offence of their.s, by bearing of. arm. against your highnesse,ý

.. ;or ïa behauing of. themselues contmrie to honestie, and to the
law of nations, they . may be deliuered théir.bondage, and' -

restored to libertie, for. their seruice VS, accordiig- to
their dutié :ý\ which -thing OWI yeeld -m more abundant cause

to, vs -of commending ygur clemencie, a:nd of beseeching that God
(who onely is âboué all things, and a] and is'a most seuere

reuenger of àll idolatrie, and is ielous of is honour agýnst: the
Ùilse gods of the nations).to àdorne you . r inuincible Imperiall
highnesse with.all the blegsings ofthose gifis, which onely: and
descruedly are accounted most worthy "of king.

Gluen at our, palace of.,Greenwich, rieere o our Citie of'Lo6don,
the fiue and twentieth day of October, n,. the yecre of Iesus
Christ our. Sauiour one thousand, fiue h ndreth, seuentie and

nine,: and. of our reigne the one and twentie h.-

The charter of the priuileges granted' to e English, and the
leaguê of the. gnw Turke with the Queenes Maiestie in
respect of traffique, dated in Iune iS

immensa et. maxima ex potestate . pooýe terribilibùsque
verbis'et . nunquara finienda nnumerabiiliuen.. enda. ei ineffabüi.

auidlio, sancfissim.i.et pura mente Co en imi tremendissimiq;
vniuersitaturn creatoris, princeps um,. vnicus
modemS amti monarcha, todumns t potentibus sceptra
diuidere potens, clementir, -,dthui vmbra, regnorum
prouinciaruiue, et vrbium ciuitatumue permidtàrum
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imr Mur anicuq, MecchS,.. id est domus

N ôs, sacratissimus ulm
MedinS glorio * imS et beatissimSlierusalem, Aegypti

diuinS, OSISS
fertilissimS Iemen, et Eden. et Canan,, Sami paciférae'et

Hebes, làbza et Paz=4 Zeruzub et Haiepix, Cammairix etl)ial>--
oti triplicis Ambix.

icir=, et- MlkadilriS,, Babylonîm et: t us

Euzorum et. CeorgianOrutn,..Cypri diuitis, et: . regnoruin .Asix

Ozakioir, Cà'porum M2ri' , Ilbi et nigri, et MeSPPOtamix,

Afri ý, ét Gýleta-,* Algeris et' Tripolis, occidentalK selectissimSq

EuropS, -BudS et Teineswar, et mPOTum transalpinortim, et his
à. CSsamé-shcenimu!ý...potentissim.us

similium Permultoru Pnncelr
filius plincipi iman.Cànqui

Muâtâ Can, s Zelim Cab, qui fuit Zoleï

fuit Zelim Caf% qui fuit Paierid Can, qui fuit Meherned C.anl.&t.

Nos-. prinèeps potentissimus Murad Can hoc in signum. nostrS

CSsareS arnicitiae signific:ýmuý,.manifestamus,. quèd in temporibus
FranciS -Hibernix:.Elizabetha in,

modernis.Regina Anglix.,. . , et
issi, . . Regina (cuiug mercatorum, exitus --st-

Christiqnitate honorat ma.
éxcelsain- et. iustitke plenam9 fulgidissi-

fSlicissimus) 'ad. irnundi est refugium et
mimue portani,.qumomnibus pnnc'Pi
requies, per egregium.Gulielmum Hairebornum literaS misit suas,..

quibus sua maiestas sienificauit, quod.tempolre prStento quidam

subditi' sui venissent ad. nostrain, portam. excelçam, et suain

obedientiam erga cam dernonstrauissent, -et ob eam causam illis

ue ad..,nosms.-ditiones mercandi gratia :-venire êt.,redire,

poscerMt,..venia et potestas fuisse data:,et qubd in lociset

hospitijs eorum per mare et terrain netnO auderet impedire et dis

damnum facèm. mand.atu . in Cmsaireuni fuisse, datum: et quÛd
hominibus suz maiestatis

anc nostram. gratiain, quain Paucs

demonstrauisseinuS, vnluersjà suis subditis conced rémus, petebat.

Qùare, quernadmodum cum -serenissimis beneuolentiain et obedi-

entiani, -,eruitiiue sua derrionstrantibus -erga nostrani portarn
regibus et prin " bus cohfSderatis (vt sunt rex Cralloruin..

excelsam: crpi.
'%ýeneti9 et'mx, Polonorumil et cSteri) pacern et fSdus -F.rdu.-,

Sic etiam curn prxfata, T Irw
sanctissimum PePigilnus -cm 0 Is CLIIII
Reg- M. . et fSdus.

nna ainicitiam custodiendam, pace

coniurmimus. Illius igitur. homines, et. vniuersi mer-

catores, .sine aliquo impedimentocum mercibus.et oneribus

cunctis ad nostras ditionis Cmsa=s Pgclfice, - et securè veniant, Ct.

suani exerceant mercaturami.maneant in suis statibus, et secundum

suos mores negocientur. Et adhSc, sua malesMI, significabat c-,

hominibus suis -àliquos iainduduin captos fuisse, et in captiuitate

hi dimitterentur Mehat, et quèd sicut aliis
detineri, et K

vol_ v
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Principitiàs nobiscum, cederatis priuilegi * et
super, fSdus sanctissimum dedissemus, sic prSfam quoque -Reginoe
-priulegium et mandata CSsarele vt dareMus, nostrS * Cmarez
celsitudini OactýCL. Quare secundùm iwstram, beneuolentiam et
gratiam innatam, optata smmaiestatis apud nos grata fuere: Et
hoc hostrum priuilegium. iustitijs pjenum dedimus.. maiestata SUM
FA Beglerbegis, 7.inzàcbegis famulis nostris, et Kazijs, id est;

iùdicibus, et omnibus teloniatofibus omnium locorum, portuum,
et vadorum firmiter mandamus, vt donec ex.'parte prefium reginz
fSdus, et pax, eteorum conditiones articuVqùe. (vt. é onuenit)

custodiuntur et s ue Ca!sareàe.celsitudinis
mandata Sm:

ir Vt PMàtM « Re inýe hominFs, et subditi eius'
Articuli huilli -
pnuiàmj- quibusuis rebus et mercibus, onerlbui. et suppeUectili

bus mare -in magnis et paruis *nawbus,. per terrawautem* h néý, cum oneribus> pecononfi '-et ribus,. securié et'pacificý acr,,,,
nostras ditiones, CiesàSas veniant, et nemo iliis noceat, sed securè É.,M,

et, sine aliqùo, oý negocientur, et in suis statibuà ..et
conditionibus pe=gnean

2 Iten:4 si pmâti hommes et mercatores m. suis > rectis ývijs e.t
negociationibus aliquo modo, caperentur, sine aliqua. tergiuersatione
dimittahtur.fibere.atùMue..

3 Item,. si nattes eorum ad aliquos portus « et loca venire
voluerint,'pacificè omni in tempore,- et sine impedimento venianti.

et discedant in sua ýloca.
4 Item, si. in iiblis maris naues -corum essent in

priculo et auxilio- opus esset illis, naues -nostm Cammm' celsitu
dinis, earumque- homines, et aliornm naues- hôm'inésque statini
awdlium, et opem férant Mis, mandamus.Itern, si edulia suis pecunys emere uerint, nemo-vol resistat.

illis,- sed sine impedimento edulia emànt.
6 Item, si, infortunium maris nattes. eorum in terram proiecerit,ý .

-Begi et iudices, et cSteri nostri smbditi sint auxilio illis, -merces et
res eorum,' quS remanserint iterum reddantur Mis, et nemo .

impcâàt illos.
.,7 Item, -si proffitm reginz. hominés, eorum interpretes, et

mercatores, siue per terrain, siue .per. Umm. mercandi gràtiâ ad-
myîîtras ditiones venire velint, legitinio- telonio, et vectigali- reddito,«fi 1 ý: - ý ., '. lîý
paci te yagen capitanei.*,èt reges maris. ci nauium, et aliud

genus hÔminum per mare vagantium in -persorus, et rebus eorun,4
peconbdnue,. ne noceant illis.
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8 Item, si aliquis ex Anglis debitor, .. aut m -aheno esse

obîffictusý inuenirique non 'possit, ratione. debitorum -alterius
nullus nisi esse fideiussor capiatur. àut impedwUr.

Item, si Anglus testam entum fécerit, et sua bona cuicÙ nique
.1épuerit, illi dentur bôna illius, èt*si sine testamentomoreretur,*
consul eorum cuicùrique sociorum, mortui hominis dixerk debere
dari, i4dentur bona môrtui hominis.

tb, Itern, si. &ngfl4- et ad Angliatn pertinentium loçorum. mer-.
catores et' interprètes, in. vendendis et emendis mercibus fideiusý
sidhibus et rebus aliquid' negocii habuérint, id. iudicem'venWu, et
in. li brum'inscri . bi faciant. negOÙumý et. si vôluerînt, litérà qu6qùe
accepiapt à iudice, propterea-quèd si aliquid inciderit; videarit

librum et lftýrasý et: secundùm- tenorern eorum perficiantur negocia
eorum suspecta:: si autem néque in librum inscriberentur, néque

literas haberent, iudex falsa testimonia-non admittat, ied secundùm
iustitiam legem adminisbans non sinat illoý impediri.

1-i iteri4 si a1iquis.disceret,ý,quod iàti Christîani nôstrS fidel
MuzulmanicS -male. dixerint, et eam vituperiis-ýiffecétint, in. hoc

negoào etiam, et Alijs, testes falsi -miniWe adýîttantur.
1;2 'Item, si aliquis, eoruni aliquod. facinus, patraret,- et fugiens

non possit inueniri, nullüs nisi esset fideiussor pro alterius facto
'iétineatur.

r 3 .Item, si aliquod mancipium. Anglicum inu'en.ire.tur, et consul
eôrum peteret illud, examinetur diligenter'mancipium, et si inuen
tum fuerit.A. glicum, accipiaturet reddatur.Anglis

14 Item, Si aliquis ex Anglis huc venerit babitandi aut merqýýdi
Sratia, siue sit vx.omtus, si.ue sa sine vxom nènsaluat censurn.

15 Item, si in Alézandria, in -Damascô, in Samia, in'Tùnis, in
Tripoli occidentali.'in AegWi portùbus et in alijs omnibus loc-4S.-
vbicùnq; voluerint facere Consules, faciant: Et iterum si vélueri nt
eos mutare, et in. loco. prioruni . consuiùm- alios locare,, liberè
faciant, et-nemo, illis resistat-

16 -Item, si illéruin interpres in arduis negotijs occùpatis abessct,
donec veniret. interpres,. expecteturý et interein ilemo illos. inl-
pediat

1.7 Itev% si Angli inter se aliquain litem hâberent, et veUent ad
suos conâules ire, -nemo resstat -sed -1iberý- veniant ad

Consules suos. vt secundÙm.mores eorum finiatur lis orta.
8. Item, si. post tempus et daturn huius pnuilegij,, piratSý aut

alij liberi gubernatores, nauium per mm vaýtes, aliquem
C . X Anglis reperint, et trans mare véi.cis marevenderint, secuýndùni,
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iustitiam examinctur. et si Anglus inuentus 1uerit, et 'religionem
Mu*zu.Imanic* am assumpserit, . li. beré di'mittatur :. si autem adhuc
esse. Christianus, Anglisreddatuï, -ét emptorès-ý%uam-pecuniarn ab

-illo petant, à quo emerant.
19 Item, si i iiostrS Camrez Celsitudinis naucs àrniaim exiuerint,

ad- mare, et. i bi'inuenerint naues Anglicas memes. i)ortantes, nemo
imr*dîat, illas, imè arnicè tractentur, et, riullum damnum. àciantý

Quemadmodum-Gallis, Vériétis, etcSteris nobiscumcon-
fSderatis regîbus;'et pn*ncipibus*, priuiklium,.-et articulos priuilegijs

dedimus, et concessimus, /simili rnodo his qu,6qùe: Anglis priuile-
gium et articulàs priuilégijs dedimus'-et concessimus, et contia

légein. diuinam, et hoc priuilegiu«M, nemo.,%-nquarn aliquid audcat.,
hârere.

20. Item, si naues -magnS, et parum in' itinere et laço vbi.stant
detinébuntur,. ilerno -illôs audeat ir ipe4irè qed.potiùs auxili' sifit

Iý Item, si latrones a furies vi ra )erent naucs illorum natuumqùe
lati et furcs, et seue*rls«im#'-'.,mérées, magna. diligentia*qu=týtu Mm

puniantur.
2-2 Ad extremum, Bég!erbegiji êt Zaiviacbegi, Capitanei nostri,

Mancipip, et per mare naùigantes rui Càpitancorum, et ludict'!ilet, *ûeioniatores nauiùm R z dicti li o nes isti pra:.ei et Uri. Rez,
fati, - secunditrn tenerern. huius priuilegij tenorémue artituloruM.
ejus, omnia ýfacere tencaritur,. et debeaet. Et. donec hi>r in

priuilegio descriétura fSdu& et pax illius blaitýstatis' ex parte
sanctè . sertiabitur, et cmodie tur,. ex parte etiam « nostm CSsarea

eustodin,.et obseruari mandmn*us.
Datum. Cônstântinopoli,. anno* ný.)strî prul)hetoè Sanctissimi 988,ris s lunij,
in pnncipio me L anno autem lésu t5go.

of the -letters, oi, priuilege of the most mightle
and Mu' îké Eniperour Zuldan Murad Can, granted
at the request of Elizabeth by the grace of the Most mightie
God, and only. Creator of - heauen and earth, of England,
France -and Ireland Queerw, confirming a peace and'lIéýýe.

-bemàt both the said, Pripces' d their. subiects.

WE mo«Sacred. Musolmanlike Emperor, by the infiZUîéý-and
cxceeding . greai b the cuerlasting and wondèrfuil

clemencie, -and by the vnspeakable helpe of the Most, migbty and

qr
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most holy Cvod,. creator of all things; tu bc worshipped and fcared
witWall purenesse of miiide, and -reuerence of speech, The prince
of thm prescrit turies the onely %.Io.narch of this age,.able tG giue

scepters to. the *potentates of the wholc world, the shadow of the
diulne, m" and gracc,.the. distribuier of man 'kingdoms,e . . .ýy

procinces, townes and cities, Prince, and most sacred , Emperour
of Mecca, that îÎto say, of Gods house, of -Medina, of the môst
glorious and- blessed lerusalcm,* of the môst, fert-ild Egypt, leinen'
and louan, Eden and Canaan, pf Sarnos the peaceable, and of
11 chts, of Iýaý and Pazra, of Zeruzub iand Halepia, of Caramaria
and Diabekkuan, of Dulkadiria, of Bab) Ion, and of all the threc

Arabias, of the Euzians and Georjians, of C > the rich, and ofYPMS
the kiiýooines of- Asia, of Ozakiorl of the tracts of the white and

-blackeý Sea, of Gm:ia and Mesopotarnia, çd Africa and Goleta, - of
Alger, and of Trip.élis in the- West, of the most choise and principall

Euwpe, of 'Buda ànd. Temêswar, qnd of the kingdomes I.-)eyond
the Alpes, .ýý many other such «.Iike, -mou mightie Murad Can,
the.-à)nnt of the Emperour Zelim Can, which was the soàneý (if

Zoleiman Can, which wis the sonne of Zelim Can,, which %vas the
sonne. of' Paüzid Can, . which was. the sonne of NIehemed Can, &-c.. -

Wel most mightie prince Murad Cah, in tokén of our. Imperi ' a * il.
friend:ghipý dot signifie and declare, that.. . now- of . late Elizabeth
Queene of England,.France and Iréland, the most hônourablé*

Quecue of - Càwistendom (to whose marchants,* we. wi§h* happy
successe) sou ber letters her wbrthy« semant William Hart-

borne. vnto our itatýly and most.* niagnificen.t.
with iusfice, which is a refuge and Sanctuary to aïl the prince-; of
the world. 4. which 1etters fiýr'"itaiestie signified,. that whe'eas
heretofore certaine of her subtects had, répaired.to, our saide-stately
Porche, and had shevSd theïr obedience to ý the same, and for'

that cause had desired that leauc and liberiie might also be grarîtcdý
vnte. thera, to come and goe for. traffiques sake tou and -from our

dominions,.and that our Imperial commandement might bc giueti,-
that no man should presume to hurt * or hinder them, in any'of,

theïr. abodes oý. passages by - sea or land, .. and, whert .% . . la
requested that we would graunt to all her subiects in gcneraIl,ýthis
our fauour, *hÎch before. wee bad extended onely to a fewe of her
people : therefore as we haue çntred into arnitie, and most holy
jeague with the most excellent kings and princes our.confedera.teý,

-'o -ards our
she*ing thieir deuotion, and ébedience .r seruices t.o%
eÀely Porch (as namely the French king, the. Ver etians, the king'
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of Polonia and others) so also we haue. contracteil au inuio-tbk
amitie, peace and league inth the afSesaid Queene. - neýWore

wee- giue licence to ell -ýher people, and marchants, peaccably and
safely to, come vnto-our Imperiall do«niniý with all tbeirmarchandise and vnth anygoods ow impeachmen4 to exercise

ýl>eir. traffique, to vse their-. ownè - custome% ;Md. 10 bày, and sa...
according to the àshions of th.eir owne countrey...

And fàrth« herMaitstie SIgnified. vnto vs, tbat cerctine of b«
people had heretofore bene talten prisoýý and vére demiiied -in

captiùitie, -and that they. might mat libertie. and
-. that. as we- had-. grauntedý vnto ôtber princes o«
priuiledges, and Imperiall decrees, c«Kmnmg our mou inuiolable

ýl .' - with them, so it, would Igease ow 1 '.L-desty tô
graunt and confirme the like pýuile'dý and princély decrecs to

the aforesaid Queme.
Wherefore according to our - humanitie and -gracidus iqgraffl

- dispositioni.the requests of ber Maies ' de we accepted, of vs, arid-.
we hâte gütnted vnto Maiestie the priuilege of ow agreeable
ta reason and equitié. Anil. ý we * st!aightly command. -ail our

Beglerbegs, and Zanziacbegs our -sm. -mtr,- and Our Reyz, that. is
to say, ourjudges, and all Our customers in all PhCe% hauens and.

passages, that as long àî this league and amitie with the conditions,
and articles .. thereot are kep t ând oWerued OP the béhâlfé. of the

aforesaid Queene- i Our- Imperiall mandement and plemm
is, that the people and 'subiecis; of the sume Quiime, may safély. -
and securely come to our prmcely ýdorauuorL% inth thor ýpods
and -marchandise, and kuhngs, and other commodities by sea, in
great and smal., vessels. ýand, by hâd- with theïr carriages, - and

cattels, and. that no man. shall burt'them, but tbey mmy buy.. and.
sell without any hinderance, and, obserue the custoiàR and orders
of their owne countrey.

.2 Item, if t he aforesaid people and marchmts shalbe at.any
t1mt in the course of their iourneis and -dealings by any meanes

taken, they shail bedeliuered and vgc4& witbout any excuse or
cauiffiation:

Item,'if their ships p.urposélô arriue in any of our ports -and
hauens, ýt'shalbe..lawfùll for them so to do in peace, and froin

thence againe to* depart, without any let or impediment.
4 Item, if it shall. happen that aný-of their ships in tem-

pestuous iýeatber shaH bee in danger of losse and perishine
and. thé.reupon shall stande, in need of dur belpe, we wi and
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to.cimund that our mèn and, ship- be ready tu helpe and S'UCCOUT

5 Iteni4 if they- shalbe. vrilling to buy any.%ictdals fur thett'.
no, persou sbau wiiiijlull=de thiem, but théy shaIl.buy the.

samewkhou - t any, to the contrary'.
6 Itecr,4 if by any cascaltie - their shippes 'shall bee diiuen on

sboare in perill of shipwracke, our'Begs and Iudges, and, other Our
Subiects sWI sucwur théra, and' such'warcý;, -and, goods of thèirs

as. ".l bee tecoucred troin the losse, shall bee restored to them,
and* no nun "I -wrSg the«L

.7 Item, if the people-ofthe aforesayd Queene, their interprêters
and Marchants, Shan fýr trafique sàkç, either . by lande or Sea
n1païre to.our doniinions paying our lawfull.. toll and custome, they
shaU haue quiet passage, . and none . of our Ca ptaines* or gouernours
of the Sea, and -shippes, nor ane kinde of persons, shall either

in.their bodiesý, or in tbeir goods and cattells,'any -way inélest them.
.8 Iter£4 if any $hall grow in débt, and s6'.owe

qàoney te arty . and thereupon doth absent himselfé
tbat he cap not bc found, là no man be'arrested or appréhended

for-any other mans debt,* except he be surety.
.9 Itera, if any shall make'hi's will 'and testamen,.

to. whom sSuer bý the same hee shall jiue his gqods, the partie
sball haue them accSdingly, and if hee die intestate, het to, whom
thé- CSsull CK of the societie shalisay the g" (')f

.'.the dead are to bee giuen, nec shau hauc Tac 5btmr.
Io Item;if the EnOishmen or the marchants.and in.terpreters of

any phwes. vnder the iurisdiction of England. shall happen in'the
in to corne in

buï g and sd'inz of wares, by promises, or otherwise
e e matter to, be

let him go to th ludge, and ýause th
enued -into-a boè)re, andif they wil, let.them. also take letters of

tbe. Judge testifying the same ' that men may see the book*e and

whatsocýàer thing shali ha and that according to, the
tenour thereof the matter in-. conti-ouérsic'and in doubt may bc
ended -_ but if mxcÏà thmp be neither entréd in booke, nor yît

the p«sons haue taken letters of the Iudge, yet he shall, admit nu

ûlse. intnessç, -but shan execute- the Law -according to iustice,
and sbau not suffer them to be abused.

11 Item, :ïf any man shail say, that these being Christians hauc

spéken any üùng to the derogation of ou! Ioly -fait.h and ý reli,«io.n,
and haue slandered the same, in this. matter as in ail others, let

no--fiùse witnesses in any case be.admi.tted..
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1 a Itemý -if any one of theà shall copunit, any great crime, and.
tl)ing theteupon cannot bee foÙndý let: no mân be arrested, or
detaine.d. for ânotlier mans fact, -ex'cept he -be his suretie.

13 ' Item,. it any slaue shall be ... 1bund to be an , Englishmen.
and their Consull or gouernour --shall sue for, his. libértie, let
the same slauc be diligently examined, and if 'hee be found
in deed to. be English, let him be discharged. and restored to the
Englishmen.

14 . Itera, if ýtny Englishman shall come hitheréither tà d >el or
1rafiqueý >whether hee be inarried. -or vnmarried, he shail pay no

polle o*r.-bead money..
15. Item, if cither in 'Alexandria, Damasco,. Samos, runis.

Tripôlis, mi. ye west, the. port townee of. Agypt, in any other
placesý they purpose to chacm to themselues Consuls or gouern-
ours,.let them doe so, and if they will alter -them at any time, and
in' the roome of the- former Consuls place others, and let them'do.
so al' and'no 'n'"M shall. restraîné them.

z6 Item, if theizl interpreter shalbe at. any tîme abrsýnt, being..
oçcupied in other serious matters, let the.,thin'.g then in questiorÇ

bee. stayed - and difièred uffi his comming,. and 'in the - meane time,
no man shall trouble them.

Itemý_jf any variance or çontrouersie shall'arise among the
Fhglishmen,. eýé . ý:ýtheyst=U.àppeàleý«to-their.Counsuls
or gouernours, let no znan it - thém, but letthem freely doe so.ersi -begun'n«e tnay--bw-- finished acco' ïo theirthât the cdntm' e rding
owne customes.

18 Item, if after the âme ýind date of this priuil' > any pirat%
or other iweé gou ernours of Atips t ticading the Sea shall take -, any
Englishman, and shall. make sale of ýhim, either beyonde the Sea
or on the side of the Sea, the« matter shalbe examined to lustice.
and if thé partie shalbe found to be".English, and shàll recciue there -thezi'let him freelý be discharged, but if he wilholy « li_-ioý, SU
remaine a Chriàian, let hitu then bc restored to the Englishmen, «

and the buyers shâll demaund theïr money agaîne of thetn who
solde the man.

1 g.Itera,,I'if the ships of warre of our Imlieriall highnesse shal at
anytime goc:-forth to, Sea, and shall finde any Énglish ships laden

with marchandise, no raan shail hidder them, but rather shaU vse
them friendly, and doe thetn no "ng, euen as wee. haue'giuen

and granted articles, and priuileg*çs to the French, Venetians, and
otber Kiýgs.and, princes our conféderates, so also wee hauc puen

C . . . . .. .
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the like to the English: and.contrary to thi!ý ôurdiuirie.,Iawe ind
priuilege, let-no man presume to dot anyýthi»ng.

20 Itern, if either their great or small ships shall inýhe course.of. their yoyag -or in h h ore; any place to whic 't ey come, bée stayed
arrested, let no'man continue the saine. affest, but rather helpe
and.-assist tikiiL

Item,.if any thec e
mes :ind robbers shal by..«force tak away

any of their ships, and. niarchandisé, lét the saine' th es anà
robbers be soùghtand %earched for with all diligenc'e, and let them
he punished most seuerely.

22 Last ofall th.e Beglerbegs,'- and Zanziacbegs, Our Càl)taint:>.
ourslaues and sermntsof CapL-iiiiesvsin !theseaandourludges,

customers and goue!noprs of ships called. Reiz, and free ' Rei7, ali
these, gçcordin- to the tenor of this priuil=e and articles, shalhe
boùnd.to.4oe acc,6rdin Ly -and, £s âg.as the Que * of'England
-on he'r-p:ýrt shàlI Iduely «keepe -and obserge, thii'-Iepgue and holyéssedinthis,priuilege,,,ï!e.ýalsçi or our

h. Imperïal pariL,-the % - léný bé;.straightly keptdo, cbaige, and èomm und arne so
and obserued.

Giuen at.Consta 'é, in the 989: yeeré of ô ùr most holy
prophet, in the.beginnîýg"of the moneth of Iune, And in the ye*eTe

Her NIaiesties. letter to > the Turke or Grand'SigniOr x58i. promis-
in- redresse of the'disotders of Peter Baker of' Rat(.,Iijffe.

cdmmitted in the Leuant.

EIý;7abeth.by the diuine émcé of the eternall God, èf Engla'nd,
ý.Fra 7ý e and Ireland most sacred Queenc, and of the most'Christian,

faith, against all the prophanersof his most hoh- :ame the
zeal ous and in 'ýnoýned and

ightie defen'dour,&c. To the ràos - t-r
emperjous Coeur, Sultan Nfumd--Càn, Emperour of all - the,t " hie chiefe aboutdoni Turkie, and of all the Eas Monarcînîýns br-

ail âthèrs whôsoeuer, fortunate«,yeeres -*ith 'the successé of
al true happinesse. As with very great desire we «wish and«
embracé"the loue and amitie of forreine Princes, and in the same

hy al good dueties -and méanés we -seeke to bée confifmed - so to.
vs there inay bee rtothing more gricuotis and disiking, then' that

any thing ýhouId happep through the default of our Subiectsý
vol_ v L 2
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-which a'hy-way nüght. brin* our faith and ildelitie into suspition:
Although. wee are not ignorant how many good. princes.. bý the

like misaduenture bé abused, where the doings of the Subiects are
imputéd to the want of good , go* uernment. 1$ut such -niàtters of

importance and so well al«I,roued we ma y not . omit: such Js to vs
the sacred estimâtiôn of -our'hoiiour. and of our Chýîstîan pro-.
fession- as we,-would the same should appeare as welI.«in the con-
cluding *ôf..ouý prèmises and agreements, as in the faithfull. per-

.-forming.,of the-samcýý-
rWmatter which by thesc,.ouir lettersw.ec specially béholde, îs

ew. Most iniurious and giietious. wrong which of lait came vntu our
vnderstanding.- that should bcniâne vnto certaine of your subiects

7e î
by certaine of our Subiects, at, Yet not ýap,-),rchendcd : but %vith ail î

setieretie '%-port theii ap eýsion they are-to be a*w.arded for the,,^'
r el' iti

.same.* And as.thedZdeu in é so s mucli
more. intollerable, -by how mu c'h--it docth infringe the,.credit of 94r

h the estin 6 a-
faithi violatc- the force. of our authoritié, and jinpeac 1

tion of-'-our word faiihfully giuen vnto.'your Impériall * dignitie.,
In 'ich so' great'a disorder if>,%iec should. nôt manifest ou r

tr.ed - towardes . so -*icked - and - euill d1%posed -persons«ý wc
might tiot-onely most iustly be'reproued. in the iudgçment of
ail such as tru.ely fauour Iustice,* but- also of ait Princes the.

pa . trpne§ of right and equitie,- mi.ght nu. lesse bc condezùhed.
That therefore considered, which of *our larts is ordainedÂn this
cause which rnay be.to the good liking* of your highnesse, we- are
Most esýpccially tô request of your Imperiall.,.Nfaiestie, that. throug4

fault and disordee Ô f . a sort of euill- and xi ked dispôsed
pemn%'youawWnot withdraw your gratious fauour from neither
to hindér the tmffique of our Subieéts, which by virtue of your

highnesse sufférance, and power of your licence are permitted to
trade'in'to your dominion. and kountreys, or that. either in their

persons or goéds they be p!eiudicce-'ili their traucyling by land or
by',%-ater, promising- .'nto your greainesse Most faithfully, that the

goods whetcof your'subiects by. greal wrong -and %iolence hauc-
bene, spoyled, shall. wholly 'againe. fiý restored, if cither *by the

liu.es or possessions of the robbers it may any way bc brought to

lasse And t hert:afier (as now being taught by this euill
Ç.Yaml)IC. ce hauc speeiall care that none vnder, the titleof our

authôfitieshall, sufféred to commit a.ny the like wr o«ngsor iniuno--i.

This. gà'r of Ratclifié, whowith the barke calied thè RS,
certaine 'Grecians in the Lemnt.

. à
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Neither they whiéh hauc. committed these cuil parts ýad any
J)OW#--T.Vnll* your highnes-sc saféconduct graunted vnto lotir sub-

iects., but ftoni, Some other saféconduct whethtr it were truc or
fàined, we kn(?'we not, or *hether, they boulffht it of any person
within the -,ouemment of 'Marseils: but vrider the colour thercof

they hauc donc thit, which 'the truelh of our déali 1'l' doeth vtterly
abhorre. %*ot%çithsi-a-fidiný-, hovsoeuer it he, wec will surely mcasure

their.cuill proceeding: mith most sharpe and. iuçt-.or m4lon, and
tmt it . shall rcpent theni of the iml)e.lrhiiient (if our honours, as

also it shalbe an exainible of our indignation',', that othcrs mày
dread -'at 'all- tinies. to commit -the, like (>ffence.. Whercfore that
Our amine might he,' continued. as ., if thÏs -vnfortuna* te- hap had
ncuer -chanced, and that« the * singtiler,'afftction' of aur-ýýSubiec;ts
tf)wardeç pur Imperiall Mait-stie v;owed, and daylv- more and
illoredesired, might he conserued:and defend,--d, we thereunto do

nmkc our humble Nmite vnta vour -greatilesse : And for so vreýl . t
goodnesse t9%ýardes*vs and our people gr*ntt--d,-doe M'Ot hunibly
pray vntà. the Almi-hiie. creatour' of heaucn , and earth. cucr to
maintaine and keepe your most rt->,no%vnied' M-nicstie -in all h.11n)l

ricssé and prosperitic.
1 ýatèd at our 1).alace of (;r.--encwichthc :6. ý)f 1 une, Annt) i s

Th_ý- letters patcints, or priuileges gratinted I)y ht-r,.\Iaiestie to Sir'
Edvard Oý,borne, 'M'aster Richard Staper, and ccrtaipe

other Nl*ýiichants of London for their trade into the
dominions great Turke. in'the vuerc.

Elâtabc-th by the grarc 4)f (;tml ucune' of England. Frapcc.
and. ireland, dcfcndc:ý.u!' f ýzé. To ail our Offi(c

ministeM and Subiects, and .to all éther i," well %vithin
this Our Realnie of England,.as u Ise whvre vnder ouïr obeysance.
iurisdiction. or othereîse, vnto whoni thesé,our Ictter.- shail be
scenc, shewed or readgrectin-, li*hcre our well)elotic(l
Fdwaid Osborne Alderman of Our Citie of London, and Richard
Staper of o r %ayde C*tv.'.\ crchant,'hauc by great iduenttire and %

and chargLi,, by the pirc of
industrie,. with thuir grcý t costes

stindry late yeures, trauailed. and caused tra.uaile to bec taken, as
well. hy secret *and good mcanes, as hy dangerous waveý,, and
pasuges both by lande'and.Sea, ïk). finde out and sout open a
trade,-of Marchandize and traffique into. the - Lands, LsIands.

dominions, and territorics of the great Turke, corniuonly ÉalIcd
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the Grand Signior, not heretofore in the memo of
nowe liuing knowen,,to be com ly vsed and freque ted by

way of by any the.Marchants or any Subiects of -vsî

or Our. progenitours; and also'haÜè. by* their like good meancs
and industrie, and gréât -chargés procured -of- the sayde Grand,
Signior (in our nam amitie, salétie, and fteedome, for trade..
and traffique. of Marchandise to bee vsedand. continued by Our

Subiects within his sayde.bominions, whereby tihere is good, and
appmnt hope and h1telyhoode both that many good offices may
hee dorie for. the. peace of Christendome, and reliefe of many
Christians that bee,,c* may happen -to bee in thraldoine or néces-.
sitie vndir -the sayde Grand Signior, - his vassals or Subiecvs; and
a6o, good and- profitable vent> and vuerance may be had of the
commodities of our Realme, ;ýnd sundry Other great benefites to
the aduancement 'of our honour, and dignitie Royall, the incirease
of the retienues * of. oui 'Crowne, and génemll', wealth. Of Our
Realme Kn'we ye, . that hercupon wec gteatly tendedng the
weaith of Our'-people, and the incouragement of our Subiçcts, in

their good entennises, for the .aduancemept of- the Common
weale,- haue of our. speciall grace, certaine knowledge.and meere.

motion, giuen -and, I#aunted, and by these presents for vs, Our
heires and successours, doe giue and gratint vnto. our saýd trustie,
and welbeloued Subiects Edward Osborne, and vnto Thomas
Smith of London Esquier, Rkhard, Staper, and William Garret
of lAndon Nfarchants, their çxecutors, and adminîstrators, and'
to the exemtours and,-acbninistmtours of -them, aiýd of eueryof

thein, that th ' and euery of them, and such other person and
persons Englishm eî Ù* borne, not exceeding the number of- twelut,
as . they the sayde Edward, and 'Richard shall ap 'point, nominate,
or. admit to be partener% aduenturers, or dom with them- the
sayde Edward, 17homas, Richard and Willia=4 in their societie by

thenuelues,- théir seruants, Factours or deputies, and to such
others as sWI bee nominated acconfing to the".ïènour of

our lett«s, Patents, shall and may'during the* t o seucn
yeercs fium the date of these Patents, fr de, traffique, and

vse fcates of ime into, m. the dominions. of the
;ayde Grand Signior, and e ry of ther . in such order, and
m==, tonne, liberties and condition ïo all intents and purposes

ýFýeéne them limitted, and agreed, and not otherwise,
widiôut any molestation, impeachment, or disturbanceý any Lawe,
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-Matute, vsage, dittersitie of religion or faith, or other -cattst. of
matter whatsoeuer to * thé contrary notwithàanding..

And that it shalbe lawful to the said- Edward and Richard their
executors and administrators, (during the said .term'y to. appoint
or admit - to. be ýarteners and -aduenturers with thetn - the sayde
Ed,ýwd, Thomas, Richard and %Villiainý: guch pe m-ns not exéeed
ing the numiber of tývéIue,(as.aforÇ ùý iaid) to ttafi qîue and vsé the
said trade an.d féat. of tnarchandise according to our. saide gratint.
And that all and euery-such persop and persons, as shaq.*hereafter -
fortune. to bee appointed gr admitted. as paiteners- in the saide

trade or'trafique accordii to these our'lettersý patents, shall and
may from the'time of suchappointment or admittance. haue and

enioy theý reedome and libertie of
-f -the, said - trade and> trafique.

during the residue -of the said terme of seuen -yee according to
such and agreement as. is afore.ý,aide, and that it, shall'
and may be lawfull td and ibr -the',saide'Edwud, Thon'us,, Richard
and- William, - their executabirs. and administratours,
tours.. and .4eptities, and- ýIl such as - shall be 'so. appointe

b ers e aduenturers > in the
nominated oir admitted, to.ý e 'parten
saidé trade, gr so' many of. - thern as can and will, to assem4le
themselues for or about anyý.the matters, causes, affaires or bus'

thé'saide trad *à place or places.'for the. sanie
nessé of e, in any

conuenient, frgm time to.tiùfe during the said tenne of 7., yeeres,
ý'within our, -dominions or. elsewhere,. and to, make, ordeine, and

const . tute ýrjLknàble lawes and ordinances, for the jood goùern
ment of the said Company, and ýf6r the better aduance'ment'>and

continuanc of -th * said trade and trafique, not being cotittary or
repugnant to, the la"s, or customes of our'Realme, und,
the same lawes -or oidinances ýo made to. put in vse, and execute

or«tYry, an t tlëir eîýirés to retiole me
ordinances, or any o( them, asý occasion shall require.

And in considieration that týe.saidEdward.Osborne hath benv
the prificipall setter -foorth ànd.doer in the opening, and putting
in vre of the tmde. we- do. Îherefore especially ordeine,!con-
stitute, and ptÔuid by these patents, that - 'Le saîde, Edward
Osborne shall - be gouerýour of all such as by viertue of these out

lett.ers patents, shall be paneners, aduenturers, or trafiquer> in the
said trade, during -the. said terme of scuen yeeres, if he'so long
liue - Andthat if thé-saide Edward shàlI happen to, deceise during
the saidé terme, -the saide 'Richard Staper lhen' 'liuing, then the
said Richard Staper shall'like-.çise be gouernotir during the residue
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ofthe said ternie, (if hé sio long Eue) and thàt if the said"Edward
and Richard shall both happen to-decease during the said terme,
then the partners or aduenturers for the time being, or -the gréatest,
part of themi shall from time to time as -necessitie ýhall- require, -
choose and, elect a gouërtiour - of. the said -Company.

Prouided alwayes, that if there shall'happen any great or vrgent
occa&ion to remoue or, displace any person that shall - bé gouernour
uf the saide fellowship, that then it shall, and may be'lawfull for

vs, o.. heires and successours, to remooue,.and* displace: cuery
such gouernour, and to place, anoiher. of the said feDowship in the
saine olffice, durih,-,' u h time as such person shôuld haue. eniôyed
the sanie, according to"this our graunt, if there had bene no càuse
to.thé contrayy.

And we further fbr vs, our heires, and successors, of our.
t--,.sl)ectall' grace, ccrtaine.knowledge, and-meere motion,. do*graunt

to. the said. Edward Osborne, -Thomas Smith, Rich Staper, and-
Williani Garret, their executors -and administrators, that nothilg

*done to be of force or validitie - t ching the sayde, trade
or tiafique, or the exercise thereof, without urý against the consent
of thý!jsaide Edwai4 during sucà time as'hee shall bee Gouèrnour
as afýre is* saide. And after that time without the' consent of îhe

ernour fýi- thé time being,, and the more part -of the
ompany..
And futther,- wee ùf our moreý ample and àbundant gmce,

Inecre motion and certaine. khowledge, haue grýaunted, and by.
-these patents for'vs, our'heires and suçcessors, 4oe « ý=unt to the

dwýrd, Thomas, Richard and William;theirexecutors
ide F -and

adminiqtmtors, that they, the saide Edward, Thomas, Richard
tnd their executôrs and administrators, and. the, said
pcrson and -persons, by thern the said Edward and Richard -to be

ate is said,
tiomin. d, or appointed as afore togethei,'wi&.such two
ckther peiýý_ns, time to.time
during the sayd terme sbaU nomi nate, shall, haué the ýÈoijtÎýdè
and tràfi,4ue, and the whole entire onely libertievSe and, priuilege

-(bf tra4ipg, and trafiquing, and vsing feate -of marchandise, into,
and from the said minions of the said Cyrand Siznior, and euery
Of them. ' And when there shall bé*no such persons so nominatpd
or appointed by'. vs, our -heires or succeýsors, 'that . thèn the said

-ard Osborne, Thomas Sinith, Richar(:I. Staper, and
Garret,. their exeýutorS 'and' adininistr*ators, -and. such personis by

them so to, be apPointedý shall haue the saide whole trade- and
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trafique, and the whole entire-, arid. oncly lïl)trtit;', vse, a-ndpriuîlcýe
of trading and, trafiquing afore'said. And. tý.-t.t - they- the -. said
Edward, -Thomas, ý Richard and William, their ewèutoTý_, and
administrators, and aW -af such as shal' so bc- -norninec(-l or'
appointedto'be parfâm or a*duenturers.in the said tradç. accord --

ing -tô such agreement as is aboiiesaid, and etîtry' of them. théir
sermants, factors and deputieý, shal. hauc ful and frec authoritie,

lihertié, facultie, licence and pç)werto tiadt and trafique into and
ftoin ý2ll and -euery- of îhe saide dominions of the saide -Grand'.
Signior, and into, and- ft6m a'll places where,' by occasion of thi:
said trâde,'-they shall happen to amue or comt; whether they bc

Cfiristians, Turkes, iGentile-,'or -ôther,'ýand -into, and from'all Seas
riùCiý, ports, regions, territo1.rieýs, dominions. -coastes,.. asid plarc-,
with their shýpsý barks,.pinnesses ànd'othér*.vessels, an''d.with sucW
mariners and« nien, as. they wilt Icad with thetti ar send for the -hidtra<le,,.as they shall coqt andthinke g(ýbd at thefr owne proper:

any law, statute, vsage.. -or.. matter Whitçoeuer' to thc*
contrary. notwistanding. An * d -* thàt it shalbe. lau-ful for. the. %aï.ýi

Ed,%ard, Thonias, -Richard and William, aiid .'ti): the. rx",oný
aforesaid, and to andfor thé mariner* and seamen ià bec >sccl
and. employçd. in the said trade a nd voyageto sci and- place in thc.--
tops of*their. ships.a'd other vessels th .triiies of England 7with
the red, crosse ouer the p''le, as* heretofore. they hàtie vsed the red -
crosse, any Matter,'or thing.to the contrary notwithstanding.

And we.,of our furthèr ro) all fau (o and of our especiall grace,
certaine -nowledgé and m«eere motion- haue gmunted, ând by
these' presehts. doe 1 graunt to the.said Edward- Osburne. Thom'.14
Smith. Richard. Staper, and IVilliam Garret, their executors and

administ.mtors by * the!îe prescrits, th the said lan'dý,, territ.ori,s.",,
and dominions 6f the said Grand Signipr, or anv other of th ém.
shall not be visited, freqùented, nor * ha'nted-by *way of niarchan
dise bv any' other oui subiects during* tl-fe terme. contrary to
the truejneaning ofthese patents.

'hd by vertue o our..high prerogatiue xcivall (which Wec wit
not'-haue argued or-broughtjnquestiçiýjwé siraightly charge. and

commatind, and, prohibitý for ye, eýur eires, and süé a 1ou uer thcv bé) that nOnc-r subiects (of whàt degrçe6; qualitie soc''
them directlyi or indWétlý, do visite -haunt, frequent or tra dé,

trafique, or aduenwr'ë by way..of maechandise int' or frôm any of
the Dôîý1inionq-î6f. the saide Grand Signior, or other placeî abouc
sayde b) or by lande.(other then the saïd Edward,.I'htiiiia.,,,
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Richard and William, their éxecutours -or admini'irators, or such «
;as shalbe' -admitted, and nominated as . is, aforesaide) without
expresse 5dence, agreementý and consent of thesaide Gouernour,..
and company or. the more part. of' them, ýwhýreof the -said
Gou'ernour alwayés to be one, vpon paine of our hig4 indignation,

and of forfelture jind as well-of thé ship'and shippes,
-the, furniture thereof, as alsc>,O'f. the gàPd.ý matchandizes, and
things - whatsoeuer they be of those our Subiects which shall .
attempt, or -presume to saile .trafique, or aduentuie,..to or frôm
any thé dominiôns,.,pr places abouesaid, contrâry.to ihe-pro-

hibition ýfbiesaid :. th.e 'one . halfé -of * the same'.forféiture .-to
be to the vse of vs, our heires - ââd s>ùccessors, and thé other * halfe
to -the vse "of the'said* Edv;gid, Thomas,, Riàl-ý.uci and William, ai nd
the said companie, and further to sufféri imp-risonment during our
pleasure, and such other, -punishment as to, vs,. for so. high c o«n'tem pt,

ýhaI, séeme meete and -conuenieht.
And further ot dur grace speciall, çertaine knowl'edgeý-and meere

motion we haue condesc.ended and graunted; and'b these patents.
..for vs, àur heires and.. successors,* doe -condescend and:*graunt to
the said Edward, Thomas,, Richýrd and William, th eir executors
ànd.adminiÈtrators«, thât we dur heires and - successors -during thé
said terme, will'no.t gratint liberty; jicenée:or power to any person
or ô 0 -of these'o.u letters

perÈons whats euer, c ntrary to- the -ténor
si f trade. gr -trafique' i to, or fro,

patents, to, ai e, passe, n in the s'aid
dominions of the' said Grand Sigriior or; an of them, without the

..consent of the said Edwaïd, Thomas, Richard andWilliam, and
such as shalbe named. or, appoirited as aî fore is saidor th ê mos.t of

them.. And that if, at any t me, hereafter during the saïd terme,
ye said Edward, Thomas, Richard and William, or the suruiuors
of them, shal admit or nominate any of our sub.iects to bé parýnèrs

th number of 'i i, or. vnder
and àduenturers -in the said týade to e
as . afore. ïs. said, thàt . then we our - heires and successors , at the
instance and petition of. the said Edward, Thomas, Richard'and -
William, or the- suruiuors of them. in Chauncerie to be madé. î
and vpou the sight of these ents will grant and make to the

illianf, or- to the suruiaid Edývard Thomas, Richard and W uors
ofthiem,..andtosuch-personsasso.s.al Pominated or appoint-,

ed by their spe*ciall na mes, surqames'and additions as is afýiesaid,
new letters patents vnder thé gréat seale. of 'EngLiiid in. due forme.
of law with'like agreements, clauses, prohibitions, prouisoes and
articles (mutatis mu-tandis) as in these our letters patents are con-'
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teined, for, ýnd during'the residue of thesa ter e of seuen ye.res
thèn remainingvnexp" d e sight of these présents

ýre . ý,nd"thatth
shalbe sufficient warrant to the Lord Chancellour, or tord keeper

of the great seale-for thétime beihol, for the making,'sealing and

passing*, of such new letters patents, without further.writ or warrant

f6r -the sanie to be required, had,' or. obtained.
w U Thomas Smith, and Ri. a.rd

And thé saïd Ed * ard Osb ch
Sta ''r, Garret and such others as shalbe s'O norninat-

pç and William
ed or appýinted, as is afores.aid, to be of théir tirade or - companie,

hall yeerely du-ri ng ý. of. the last yeres. of the - sai
oe

out of th.s ôur Realme, and . bring home yee.rely, for, aný.Ofn the

féate 'and tradé of marcbandizing aforesaid, so, . much a as. and

OM ni

maréhandizes, as the custome, and subsidie inwards ouiwards,
lm of ve So

shall.amount in-thè whôle to thé summe of 5ôoý. erely.'

0 icý aýd

a 
s 

Ot%eert

'o 

othat the.said Edward Osburne, Tho Smi iâard' Staper,
sso e omi 1

and William Garret.and thè,saýid persons so o be nominated as is

aforesaid, or any of them, or their ship or shippes be. not barred,.-

stayed, restraîned o''le . by any . rieasonable occasion from the saide.

trade or trafique, -and so that -the said ship grships -do' ne perish. -

by'aziy misfbriuneý or bée spoyled b.ythe way in theirvoyage.

And further, the sa d -Edward ïOsborn' Tho mas Smith, Riýc: . hard -

Staper and Williàm.Gýjrret, and s h others as shall be appointed

as aforesaide to bç !of iheir: sàid tîIade'ýofI Company, shall- gigue

notice vnto the Lord Admirall of England, or to some of * the

principall officers '.of the -Admiraltie for. the tiiiie being, of su* h

ship -or 'shippes as they shill set foorth in the samiie voýagè, and of

the, number of. Mariners appointed to, goe.i.ri the sanie s li i p or
shippes -fift' ne dayes ý befcire. . the setting or going

by 'the space of ee

foorth. of the sanie ship or shippes. 'And also the -said Edward

Osborne, Thomas Smith, Richard Staper and Wifliarn Garretý and

such otheir as shall. be by, them: the saide Edward - and Rîchard?
said tràde,: shall and will at the setti*n'

nominated to'be of the 9

foorth- of- their ship, or shippes, for t he sanie -voyage, permit and

s 1 uffer the Master of. the Ordinance of vs, our heires and

or some ot.hers,,our.or their principall officers of the Ordinance,

to take a view of the number and quantitie of such Ordinarice,

power, and, munition as shali be caried in the saidship, or shippes,

and shallalso at the réturne 'f *thé sanie ship, OAkippes,' suffer a

view to be, taken, and vpon request made, maké un accompt to
kl . n of the expenses, and wastes of

the saide officers; of our Or' ina ce

the said Oidinance, power, and munition, so to.bee caried in the

sanie ship, or shippes.
vol- va 

M 2
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Prouided alwayes,: that if any of the. said trade or Company, or
their seruantý factors, or sàilers, in. any ship b y« them laden, shall

any piracie- 0 - if sai
commitý, r outrage vpon the seas, and that, the îid

Company or societie - shall, bot,'or do not,, within. reasonable time,
after complaÏnt made, or notice giuen to the said Company, or to,
any of them,-eitherý>satisfie or reeompense the parties that so shall
fortune to be robbed, or spoiled by -any of the said Company, or'
sailerý, in« he said ships, or else shall nof do their endeuour tà the
vttermast-ýOf.-tWé.ir reasonable.powéri to.haue the parties so.offénd-

ing punished for the same'their.cifÉènces, that then, and from,
thencéfoprth, these present letters patents. shall be vtterly yoyd,

cease and determine-
Prouided like.wise, that if it shâlI hereafter appegé vnto. vs, Our

heîres,, or. successdrs tha*t this eant,,or'the continuance -thèreof
in the whole, or. in« ahy. part thereof, shall not be profitable.to vs,
our -heïres, pur. succ:essorsý or to, this Our Realme, that then,'and

fro m' thedcefoorth, - vpOri; and aftei one full yeeres warning, to be
giuen vnto the said Company, or to the Gouernour thereof, by vs,
our heîresý or successorsý this present grant. shall cease, be voyd,
and. determine,* toall inténts, constructions, and. purposes.

Prou ided also, that we, our heiies and successôrs, from time to
time,'during the. said' 7. 'yeeres, may. lawfully nominate, appoint,

and auihorise two..persons being fit men, to be of the saidp
company, and'for waht or lacke of them, two. others ib'be aduen-
turers in the said tradé for such stocke and surame of money, as
they shall put in,. so lat tÉe'said .persons te bee nomihated, or

authorised, shall bé contributoriei-to all ýcharges; of the said trade
and àdueriture indiffére'ntly, 'ac'cordin'gt to their stockes: ind ai
other aduenturers of the said trade shaR doe for their stockes, and

so that likewise -they doe obserue the orders of,:the-sq:î!ý Company,-
allowable by this our graunit, and thàt such pe!sOns so to. be
appointed by vs, our heires'or s'ccessors, shall and may, with'the
saide Company, and fellowship, vse the trade' and féate ofmar
cha ndise aforesaide, -and , all -the liberties and priuileges herein*

beforé granted, according«to the mea*ning of these.oiir-Iptte-r
patents, any thing in hese*our lett rs patents contained to the
cont!ary notwithstanding.

And. fuither, of our speciall grace, certaine knowledge' and .
meere.:motion, we haue condescendéd and - granted,. and by these

presents for *vs' our heifes and successors, doe condescendý and
grant to ýthe said Edward- Osborne,* Thomas Smith, _ýýchard
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Staper, and'.William Garretý their exeÉutors, and administrators,
that if at the - ende of the said terme *of séhen yeeres, it shall,
seeme ffieete, and dôrtu ient vnto, the saide- Edward" Osborne,
Thomas Smith, Riýhard r, and William Garret, or.thé sur-
uiuer of them tÈat this Pr nt grant shàll be continued:.ýýa'd if
tbat also. it shall appeare. vnto vs, our. beires, or successqrs, that
the continuanée thereof shall not bé preiudiciall, Or hurtfüll to

this, our Realme,. that'then we, our -heires, or successors,'-at the
instance and petition of the -said' Edward .sborne, 'Thomas

Smitl4'Ricýard Staper, *and William Garlret, or -,,the suruiuor of
them, to be made, to, vs, our heires, or successors, wil grantandmake io the said omEd.Nvard, Th îçhard and,%'ý%1illiam, or thei' ahd--to such-oth assuruiùor of themil er'pérsons,. s hall'b' by the

.. ......
said Edward and-R minated and appointed,'ne 'letters

patenits,"vnder. the. great seale of England, in due forme.of lawe',
with like- couenants, grants, clauses,.-and articles, -as in these

presçnts are contained, or with. addition of other necessàry arficles,
or change. of thése, in some part,. for and Uuring the full terme * f
seuen véeres then next following. Willing, ahd.straightly command-l.ing, and charging all and sin d cea 1guler our A inirals,"Vi Onciira s,
justices, Maiors, Sheriffes Escheaters, Consubles, Bailiffésý and

all. and singuler our. other officecs, .ýainisters,. liege men,. and
subiécts whatsoeuer, to -. be -aiding, fauourïng,. helping,' and assist-
ing vnto the said -Gouernourand company, and their s essors,uré
and to, their Deputies, officersý- seruants, assignes, and ministérs,
and euery of thern, in executing and enioying'.the., prernisses,. as
well on lanà as - on sea, from time tô. time, and at -all times when
you,.. or any of .'you, shall be. thereunto required, any statute, ac,
lordinancé, prouiso, proclamation, or restraint heretofore had,
made, set fbrth, . ordain'ea, or prouided,. or any qthie. matter, cause
or thing to the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding..

In witnesse. whereof we haue -caused these our letters to be
made patents, Nvitn*esse our > selfe,*at. Westminster,* the ii..dayof

Septembér, in the 23. yeere of our raigne.

-The Qùeenes Commission vnder the great seale, to heÉ. s'eruant
master William Hareborne, - to, be her maiesties Ambas-

sadour.or 11gent, inthe panes of Turkie 1582..

ELIZABETHA, Dei optimi Maximi, -conditoris, et' r * ectoris
vnici clementia, Anglize, Francipp, et Hiberniae Regina, verS fidei

'fiM
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2,84 0-livau igations-, eOyageý,
C6

éontýa Idololatras' falsb Chiisti. nomen' profifeqýes inuicta et
potentissima>. propugrratri:ý, "vniuersis,,et -singiffis .- prSsentes' ý'has..
literas -visuris, et inspecturis, salutem. Cùm. augustissimus, et

inuictissi 'mus pyi. . nceps, Ziildan Murâd Can,- Turéici reghf Doniina-
tôr potentissimuËý impçriique.Orientis Momrcha,.fSdus, amiciti-

-iinque, nobiséum percussent, iuraneritquei (qualn nos* peipetuis
'bus,,quaiýtum obis eritý inuiolatè seruere

fu.t%ris. te p ri. in n«
des tinamus) ad aiùqùe magis ornaridam,* illustrandàmqùe cow-
cesserit idem àugustiàimus. Imperatoir eùbditis nostris libéram
suas merces excercendi rationem in omnibus.-Musulman'ici imperij
sùi parti*bus, éum tain ampla priuilegorum concessiône, quàm'alijs
bonis principibus, socijs, Sderatis nostris largitus. et, quorum
iiuil' in dônationem nos gratam, acceptém4ue habenti-p egioru es, pari

cum animi gratitudine colereý.certuin habemus . deliberatumque,
nihil,'in v'otis, habèntes potiýs,. quàm bonoru «in erga nos principum

animos beneuolos- honoràtissima mente fouere,- promererfque-:
Sciaiis,« nos de sin gulari - ergà -nos, obsequiümqùe nostrum, fidel
-.obseruantia, -prudentia, et dexteritate multùmnobis chari Guilielini

Hareborne,- è cùstodib us - corppris nostri,- %;nius,.. pý Um con-
--fidentes, eum Oratorem, - Nuntiunil, Procuratorern,- et Agentem
,nostrum'certum et i4dubitaium ordinamus, facimus, etconý. itui-
mus, - pçr prSsentes dantes e4 etý"C'oncedentes potestatem, et
authoiritatern, fi qmin'e nostro, et .pro n-obis,.pr2edictum. a . micitiS.
foWus confirmandi, priuilegiorum. . contessionem in marius,>suas
capiendi, ratinique habend4- qmnibus et singulis subditis nostris,

Muýulmanicis oris terrisque, négotiaritibus- pro Maiestiatis nostrS
authontate precipiendi, m.a"nd4i4,iie, vt Ïnt iii. suis. commercijs,

qùanýdiu, quotiesque cumi Mah'sulma is -versaritur, dictorum.
priuilegiorum. prms'criptýD- obtemperantes n omnibus,. aý- per omnia,

ad,, obsequïa- tanta. ami éÏtia dîgna -se -componentes, aç in-, delin-".
qùentes in'fSdus nostrum, iustitiam.'eýequà.tur. Potestatem,- et
authoritatem ci damus.in omnes, et > siýgulQS subdiios nostros in

scunque et 'bus M Imanicj lmperý domina-
.(juibu locis, et parti usu

t ni subiectis negotiantes,- èonstituendi' emporiorum.suorum sedes
ýn quibus 'volperi' -ciuitatibus, in alijs vetandi, int portubus et,
Constituiis autem. emporiorùm sedibus;. consules 'curandi, leges

prmceptionésqur- férendi, co4dendique, quarum -.ex prSscripto

dicli, no'tPi subditi, et. eorum quilibét- sese publicè, et priuatim
gerýnt, eorum viôlàtores corrigendi, castigandiq; omniâ denique
et singula fàcienc% perimplen iq e, qumad dictorum * bditoýum
nostr honestam. gubematià nem, et commercij exercendi in

7m



illis partibus., rationem pertinent: bona*fide,'ét in,
verbo ]ýegio",.- nos ratum, g7atuffi, et. firmum habituas, quScunque
dictus Omtor, et Agene noster, à.legibus-. nostris non àbhorrentia,
in prmmissis aut prSrnissorum, àliquo -, fecerfi.. . In cuius reï testi-

mànium, has. literas. nostias fier'i fecinîus patentes, -et.. sigilli -nàstii
impressione.iussimus muniri. Datum è castro il'stro Windesoriaàý,2ô. die Mensis Nouembris, Anno lesu Chri 'S'i i ' rbisti -Ze 2. regn VC
nostri, vicesimo quarto.

The sâme iri Enolish.

Elizabeth;' by thtclemencie of the' mosi good and M-ost'greaf
God,, -the only creator and gouernour of all .things, QÙeene of

England, Fraince, , and . Ireland, inuincible, -and .most inightie'
defèn'der of t4e true- faith' ,"a'gainst all .Idolatérs. falsly professing the
name of Christ, to all and sin'guler. persons, to whoise- sight anà view

these o r present letters. m come, greeting. . Whetieas, the" most
ièno*med, and most ihuincible . Prince Zuldan' Marad , Ca#,.the

Most mighty gouernour of the kinadom of Turkie, andý Moiaréh-of the Easi Em e 1p -wghpire, hath'èritere.d.into leagù and. friendshi
vs, (which we »for -our' p*art, as much' às.,liéth-- in vs,,doe. pu.gpose
solemnly; and -inuiolablie tê'keepe in a.11 times to càme)* and where:.-
as for the better countenancin" and authorizing of the sami the.

foresayd renowmed E.mperour hâtîrgraunted vnto our subiecis free.
ibertie of traffique,. in all the paftes of his sacred Ernpire, %-£.th as.,.
ample and large a grant of priùileges, a*s--is giuen to other good

iPrinces our neighbours -and' confederates, the grant 0 which
wleges, we taking -very thankfùll , and acceptably, aré c inely,

and throughýy déterinined tô keepe and mainetaine, viith fthe like
goodnesse and curtesieof mindedèsiring.n*othiýj moré,
an honourable - respect 'to Ùourish, and deserue the eneuolent
affections ýof good Princes toiýard- vs : Know ye, th Lt e thirikfnÏ.,,

ar trustinesse,
obedieri'ce, wisedome, and disposition of oùr welbel ued seriiànt"
well and hauing:.good, 

*confidence, 
iný thé sinýýl w

William Hareborne,. one of the Esquiers of our o , towards' vs,,
and our.seruice, doe-*by thest preýsentýs,.rný-e, or ine and'con-'

stitute him our true - and vndoubted Orator, Mess nger, Deputie,
and Agent. Giuing'and granting.vnt*o, him* power and authoritie-
in our name, and for*vs, to confirme the fo.resaid 1 agS of friérid-

ship, to, take intô his bands,- and to ratifie the grànt f the priuile,,esý

N.
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and ta-command, and enioyne-by -the authoritie of our Màiestie«,
al! and.singular'o'ur Sub, iecis -trading -and. Glealing in any of the

coastesandkingdomes of th.at Empire, that aslong as they remaine
in tràffique with. his subiecfs, they be obedient- to* the prescription*
and &der, of the. foresayd priuileges,' applying themsèlues
in all things, and'. throughý -all. things, .ý to. àuéh -duties andseru-ices as appértaifie to s' g rýatý.0 a league, and fiiendship, and

.,the,-ôffenders* agaynst this our league to.-reëeiué itàtice, and-
punishment accordii4y. - We-furtýer giùe unto him power'and-
autliodtie-,ouer--all -and singuler. our Subiects, déaling,,,and vsing
trafflýÙe in any place. or , part, whatsoeuef, subie.ct to. the goùer.n-
ment of thatËmpireý to appoint thé places of their ttaffiqués,* in

what. Haueii or Citié shall pýease himi and to proh-bite them
from all other .places, ý and . wheresoeuer theïr ÏMÉques are >

appointe'd. t9 bee -kept, there to- make and. create Consiils. or-..
Gouernors, to enact 4awes a >d'stattites,. by the venue and. ténoi
whereof all ôur -foresay4 subieFýs, and.épery one of ihemshall
both publikely and priuately- vse .and 'behaue themselues to
correct and« punish the breakers -of those lawes - and last of all,
to doe and fÙlfill . all. and'-singular. things whatsoeuer, wi hich shall

seeme requisite and conuenient for the honest and -orderly-gouerri-
ment of our siid subiects, . and of the marier of their trafique in thost
parts. Promising 4ssurédly, and in the.word of a Prince, that what-
soeuer shall be"don'e of ou'sayd Orator and Agent, in al], or. in any
of the ptemisses, not ' repugnant and contzary to. our lawas, shall be
accepte&. ratified, and confirmed.'4y vs. In witnesse'where.o4 we

hàue caused these our lett'ers to, be, made patents,.and our seale
th.ereunto, to bé appensed. Giuen, atý êur Castle of Windsore, the

2o. day. of Nouember,'in the: yeere of Christ 1582. and. of our
raigne the 24«-

The Queenes Letter to jhe great Turke ý zÈ8.-. written in com-
mendation. of Mastér Hareborne, whe ni. . he was . sent

Ambassadour.

ELI,40ETH &c. Augustissimo, inuictissiw6que.principi, etcý'à
Cùm ad p'ostulaturn nostrum CSsarea >veýtra. Maiestas, ann'o*,.-
saluatoris nostri Iesu i 8o. pacis fSdus Pobiscum pepigerit,
coniunctum. 'cum liberalissima priuileporum quorundàan con-
cessione, quorum. beneficio subditi nostri cùm omm -securitate
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tùti mè liberriméque ad..vniuersas -et . singulàs Musulmanici
imperij vestri partes téh-à maïfque -proficisci, in ý iisque commercij

exercendî gracia, negctianý, 'habitare, -manere, !DxiÜdéque' ire et «
redire cum volent queant, ab ijs qýi sub CSsarea vestra Maiésiàté

'in niagistratu surit vbibué Ipéorum protegendi defendè.ndique sin'e
rporum, vel bonorurn 12esione : -nos .*tantS c nc

v1lavél.- co o essionis
beneficiÙm gratum acceptirtique ha'bentes, quant "m in nobis -est

appiobamus pollicentes'i.n yerbo regio, quod.
nos-eandem pacem sine vlla violatione saitam tectamq; con

seruabimus: fàciemý'sq-; vt subditi nostri-priuilegiorum* sibi-
indultorum concessione ita vtantur, vt Cammream vestràm Maies-

tatem magnifiéentissinize suae liberalitatis nu n*quam.pceniter'e queat.
vsù us âm.

Quoniam autem. concessionis huius virtus in poti' qu
verbis, Maiestatis vtriu'sq;. nostrum ýsententià;-.poneridaývidetur,
voluimus huncý mandatanum virum- Guilielmum Hareborne,
satellitibus. quibus ad corporis nostri. tutelam vtimur vn.um, virum
cèmplutibus virtutibus ornatum, ad Czesareain vestraria, Maiestatem.
abIegarý, tum à omine nostro, vobis gratias agereý- tum vt eius
opera vteremur ad eam- sùbditorum - nostrorum mercimonio ' rum

ràtionem. - stabiliendâm, týam. in Imperiali vestra ciu ' itate Constan.-
tinopoli, quàrri -alijs imperij. vestri Musulmanici locis, quae ex
praýscripto, priuilegiorum, CSsame vestrS Maiestath- benignitate,>
concèditur, et ex: vsu subditorùm vtriutq; nostrum. erit.-. Ad
quam - rem : quoniani opus illi - erit . CSEiireîý vestrae Maiestatis 'authoritate, summa tentidne ab eadéni rogaý.Ùs;veIit id agere

apud. omnes -qui sub, se' in, magistratu « -sunt, 'vt quibusé.unq
ru m nostroi mandatario in CSsarm

P te nt melioribus odis . huic
véstrS Maiestatis Placito exequendo, adieutores siht' et esse velint.

Ei- enim. hanc, curam, dernandauimus, in qua. quàm fidem suam sit
ho . nestè liberaturüs erga Maiestat . eny vtriusq; -nost.rum.neutiquam

dubiiàinus : cui etiam, vt .in omnibus sint -obtempetârites . nostri

subditiý ý quantum Caesuém. vestrS Maiestatis. concessio patitur,
volumus. ' Praeterea, çum prà--clarus vir Mustafa sacce Mustafa

CSsarm vestm Maiesitatis Musulmanorum interpreS interpres.

egregiam nauarit operam vt hoc inter nos fSdus fieretý rogamus
summoperè-vt in nostram gratiain euriï in Mustafaracarùm -ordinem

Coesarea vestra M.aiestas recipere dignetur. . Sï in* bis aliisque
omnibus honestis causis hic noster agens subiti4 nostri Impera-

tori2e vestrS sublimitatis Squmimitatem s.enserint, florebit -inter

has gent ' es n - obile çommerciumet nos omnibus officijs huic vestm -
Maiestatis fauori et benetiolentize (si vlla ratione rebus vestris
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comniodare poterimus> respo1dere libentissimè 'semper paratS
'erimus. Deus optimus maximus mundi ô*pifex, eté.

The same. in English.

ELizabeth by the grace of thé Most. mig4lie'God * and oniy
creator of h èauen a»d earth, of England,. Fra and

nce, and , Irel
Queene, the Most. inuin éible -and 'most'Mightiêýdeféhder'. of -the"

Christian faith againÉt all kind'of ' idélatries of all thât liue- among
the Christians and, falsly profèsse the'parne of Christ,- vntoý the

most Imperiall and most inuincibleprince,'Sultan Murad Cari, fhe
Most mighty rffler of the' kin gdo"m Turkie, soie ab.oue ail, and

most souera.gne. Monarch of the Eàst Empire, greetin.9lie. Whereaà at -in the' yeere of .our réquest, yeur Imperi,àll Maiestie.
our Saùiour - Iésus i.5go-. hath entered. into a league of peace with

ys, -wheréunto 'was vnited a most large* and bountifull grant of
certaine -priuileges, byýbehefite whéreof our. su-biects may wi h: all

securitie most safélyand frèely trauell ýy Sea and, land.. int * ail
and singular parts ôf your Musulmanlike Empire, and in, tlie - sameexercising the tra"de of marchandise, may. traf Mfiquedwell, re * aine,

depart frorn -thence, and' returne thither at their pleâsuië, and in
.j -places be maintain'ed and, deféndéd from all da rage'of bodies and

goods, by such as are in authoritie voder your.Imperiall Maiestie:
we .thank.fully * and gratefully recei 'ing the benefite of

f! a priuilége,. as mu h 'as i vs oe approue and' confirme
tà6 sanie, promising* i n the -:worde of a Prince,'that we'will keepe..thé;îsaide league perfect and inuiolablé, aind-wi biectsill:cause our su
so té vse the -grant of the pfiuileges. giuen vnto them, as your
lfnp-Friall. MaLestie shail neuer haue occasion to repent': you of
your. Most Princely Iiberalitie. Ànd. beçause the force of this

in'the iudgement 'of both oùr rriaieeies, seeni . eth rather to
consist in, the vse thereof then- in the wordes,"we thought good

to',%end vnto your Imperiall maiei.tie this our ambâs*-il. WiL
Hareborne Iliam W -areborne, one of the Esquiers of»t on

se ambas-.our bëdywhich b6th ou bebalfe.'*should yeeld
!,àdor to the thanks vnto your maiestie, and also that we mightTurke.

vse his.good indéauoi'r for. the. establishing of such'
order in ouý subiects trade of -merchandise, as well "in your

Imperîall citie.. of.. Constantinople, as. in other places of ur-Empire as accordingMusulmanlike to the prescnpt"fllýte
priuileges is 'granted by'your. princely ma'esties ggpdnesse, and
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shal . 1 be for the'benefite of both oùr subiects. For perforhim née'.
whereoÇ because. hec standeth in neede of your Imperiàll

authoritie,*-wee earnestly beseech the sanie, that ýou i(ould. cause
all. those - which bee in:.àuthôritie vnder,«your. Highnesse, by all

their. best meanes, to .aide. and st this *.our Àmbassado'ur in
exec ting this your I m' u el - vnto him

U periall Maiesties pleas r foi

wee haüe commïtted.this charge: wherein how honestly bée will

discharge s crédit :iowardboth.our 'Lý1aiesties, I n'o'whit stand.

in doubt -to whom, also our pleasùré'is, - that all our subiect$ sleall

bee obedient, as farre as the graht of pur Imperiall màÎestie doeth

permit., Moreouer, ývhereas -tnat - wobrthie - pýrsonage A request for
Mustafa, your Iffiperiall rnaiesties InteMretor,,.hàth the prefern*ng

t*en'speciall paines,.for the procurina- this leiguë of Mustalaof Beg.
bet*eene vs,"wee tamestly beseech, you that for OUr

sakes yôur. Imperiall Maiestié 'wou1d..*-ýouchsafé- to, eduance him

vnto.the degree of the Mustafaraks.or ichiefe. ýensioners' If in..

these'and in all other honest causes, our aforesayde. Agent. and

our subiec'es shall finde your.ImperiaU Highn esses fauour, a noble

traffique will flourish betweene thèse nations, and.'wee.(if by any

wýj M tand your State-.-in steade) will alwayés most.
. wj1lingly be readie, to requite -'this yogr Maiesties fatiour =d good

-will with all kinde of good offices.. Almi-htie God. the maker of

thé world preserue and keepe your Impéiiall Maiestie,

'Bassa the Tur es ig

A. Letter of the Queenes. Maiestie to Alli k "fi' h

Admirall, sent by her ambassadour M.- William'Haréborne',

and deliuered vritéhim aboord his gallie in the Arsenal.

ELIZABETHA, &c. Illustrissirao..-viro Alli Bassa, magn'
ýëusulm=.icj Cmsariý Admiralio, salutem et successus . fortunatos.

Non ignotuni esse Excellentiae ves»trS àrbitramur, priuilegia

quaedam à,potentissimo Coasare.Musulmanico' domino vestro

clementissimo. subditis nostris Anglicis concess«a esse, vt illis liceat

in -omnibus Musulmarlici prowncils tutb et securé mànere

ac negotiari nori aliter quàm hoc ipsurn Francis, 1ýolonis, Venetis

Gernianis antea ihdùltum. est. Qua ex. -causa nos GuUelmum.

11areborne nobis dilectum, corporis custodibUsý vnum, aç multis

nominibus ornatum ad inèlytarýi Constantinoplis. ciuitatèrn prà
M- dictorum, -procscripto,

agente misimus qui, priuilegioru - prS

nostras. etsubditorum. nostrorum res in jjÈs locis constitueret..

Facere igitur non pgtimtis, quiri Excellentim vestm. Guilielmum
2

moï
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hune, P' ea, qua apud magnum Cesarein polles authoritatç,
commendaremus: petentes summopere vt tutb in mari sine

Classiariotum, vestroruzi violentia, et ÉecÛré in port,bus absque.
ministroln rapiffis et 1 niluriai tâa ipýe quàm omnes Angli subditi

nostri possi nt versori yti pro tenore literarum p'atentiurn à magno
*CSsare concessarurnillii licere. ex illarum conspeèdone.perspicuum-

otest. Gratissimum ergo nobii excelIèntia vestra facerit,,.si
pol , omnium, aIiorý:mque locol qui vestrS -iurisdictioni
parent,. custodibus,. item classium, et prSfectis omnibus
manda veli4 vt Guilielmtis iste, àlifqué'Azigli-.subditi nostn cum.
In. 'illorum èrunt . potestate, amicë - et -humaniter . tractarentur;

Quemadmodum nos vicissim, .. omnes magm Cmsaris su bditos omni
hu'manitatis genere tractabimu-% *si in Oceani înaria, aliiue lixà.,

veneriný .- que -nostro parent impeno. Postremo excellentiam.
vestrarii -pro eo -quem in nostros extendet faPore . îJs =mibus

officij5. proselquemur, que à gratissima. principe in. optime de se.
mereiites.débent.prôficisci. Benèet*,fcericitervaleasd Datum,è

Çastro. postro Windesoiij* die vicessimoi mérisis Nouembris, A M-o
Iesu -Christi saluatorisnostri ir,582. « Fegniverý nostri vic'essfi

quarto..

briefé . Remembrance of thi to be

ngs indýuouréd at Con
sta#tinopýéý- and in. other Ttirkié; touching Our

-Clothing',alid our' -Dýing, and -thýings' that-- -bee. incident to
thé siame; and touchýng .. ample vent of-ovr naturall corn-

oditi of the., laboÙr of. our'poore people withal4
and of the génerall - enriching of this Re.alme-: draweri by
M. Richard Hakluyt of the, middle Temple, and giuen. to
a fiiend that wu-sent into Turkié i s82.

i AMI 'whorewith we colour Blew to be brought into this
realme by seed or roote.

2 And the -Arter of compouriding of the. sarne.

3 And also all other herbes vsed iii. dying in likern-gner to -bée

'4 And all"Trees whose.Leaues,ý Seedes,, or Barkes, or Wood
doe serue to, that vse s. - réalme by Seed - or

to be brought inio thli
1

AU littIe Planti and Buskes seruing to thaï vse to be brought
in.'

6 To learne to -know all earths and minerals forren vsed in
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dying, and. theie nàturall places, for possible the like'«M'ay here bc
-fc;und vipon sight.

Also -with the mâterials vsed in dyineo..bring in- the e*cel-
lencie of the arte of dying.,

8 Tý procure from Muhaisira a citie in Agypý to Constantinople,
the seed of Se' sainum tbe hérbeý and the.same into thi!g realme.

Common- trade îs betweene Alexandria and Constantinople, ahd*
the e you èasilý ure. the..seeds, Of this seed- much
oyle is made, and many mils set on worke about'thé sariie in the

sayde Muhaisiri,' . and,* if -this . seede may. prèsper'in England,ý
infinite ben efite to"-our CI oth . ing trade may xise by the.,same.

This chie is situate vpon' 'Nil-us the riuer,*and thence.this is'
broidght to. Venice -. to diuers other Cities of Italie, and to:

Antwerpe.
9 To note. aU kindes of cléthing in Turkie, and all degrees of

théir labour. in -the same.
o To endeauour rather th 'vent of Kersies,, then: of other

Clothes -as a thing moie beneficiàll to our. pe *ple-.
iir endeauýur ihe.âale ofsùch our clothes as bee coloured.,

with our owne naturall, cblours -as' much as, you .can,'rather -thèn
such as -. be Éoloured with forren colours.

'l 2 To seeke out, a vent - for our Bonettés, a- cap'r#ade -foi Bar-
barie, for that the poore people.may reape great profiteby thé
trade.

0 endeuour vent of knit. Stocks niad of Ndrinch, e,
_7 e yar'

and of other yarne, which brought to great tradé, may.turne our
poore people to.great benefite, besides the vent of the. sùbstarýce,
of our colours, and of our diuers ýlabour.

To -endeuor -a. vent- of our Saffron for the .benefit of, bur, -
poorepeople: for a large vent found§ ît setteth many.on worke.-

Remembrances'for mastei.S-. to giue him the better.occasion. to
-in. ngl d, aftings' E er ofinforme himselfe of sqme th* an and'

some other thingi in Turkie, to the' grec -profité of the
Common weale of this Coùnýrey. -Written by the foresayd

master Richard Hakluyt, for a pnncipallý English FactVr
at Constantinople 1582..

SInce all mený confesse (that be. not barbarously bred) that men
are.borne as.well to-seeke the ýommon coramoditie of their

Countrey, as. theïr owne priuate benefiteý it may* seeme follie to,
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perswade that point- for'. eàch man meaneth so to doe. But
výhereîn men should. seeke the common c.ommoditie,- -and what
way, and by what meane that is ti bee, brought about, is the
point or. summe of the niatter, sirice euery gôod. 'man is réady.to,
imploy his labour.' This is to bee done by an infinite sort of
meanes, as the number of things bee infinite that -may be done

for common' benefite of:týe-eealme. 'AndàsthechiefetËingsso*-
-to done be- diuers, so- are. -they to, be done by diuers men, 'as
they bee bý,-výit and maner of education more fit, or lesse fit, fcý
this and for that.. - And for t4t- of *many things that* tend t

çommon'benefite of théSta:teý.sôme tend more, and 1 e ss e,
fnde that no onè thing, aïfter one other, is*greater-then roihin'g,

and the - thirýe.. incident tô- the saine.. And vndtýrstanding: thatYOU Of sigii hie, a -at Con-are good capaci and become Fâctor
TÙrkieý.T.finde- no man' fitterstantinopje, and. 'in other partes * in _Âid therefbrel . am,of all the English' Factors' ther6, then ypu.

so bold tà. pgt you in minde, and tQý tell you wherein with some
indeilour pu may chaunce to, doe your Countrey much gobd,
and giue an infinite sorte. of the poore peop!e* occasion to. pray -
for yS here throuÉheut.the Realme'c- this that, L'mean . e'. is in
matter of Cloth, &ç.

i Flys4 * you canne denie, but ihai thisRealme y'eeldeth the
most fine'Wool4- the most sof4. the moit strong Wooll, the
most durable, in Cloth, and most apte of nature of all other

to receiue Diei and -that. nQ Island -or aný. one kingdôme so,
small doeth- yeêldý -- so abundance of theý sýý4: and
that no Wooll is'lesse, sùbiect.'to mothes, or to frétting in
presse, t]ýen.ýhis; as tfie old Parliament robes of Kings>
and - noble Peeres to . be-'. shewed mgy plainly.,
testifie.

2 -There is no cominôcEtié of this Real in«e . that may set so many
poore subiectson worke; 'as this doeth, that d h brin-

so much treasure, and so, much enrich the merchant, and
so inuch employ the Nauie of this Realmý, as thiscom-

moditie of Wooll -doeth.

Ample and full Vent of this. noble- and rich commoditie is;,it
that the cfflinon weale of this.,realme doeth require.

Spaine nowe aboundeth with Wools, and the saine. are ClothecL.'
Turkie bath Wools, and so, haue diuers prouinces of Christendome

... Ir
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and of HeathenesÉe, and'éloth is made of the saine iri.ý diuers
places.

utB if England- hauè the moft 'fine, and the most excellent
Wools of the world in' all respects .(as it cannot bee denied, but it

hath) 2 If there may bee added to the saffie, excellent artificiall,.* NL
and true making,,and-exSll.ent dying, 3 Then no doubt but that

we shall. haue vent for ouprlothes, althougb the rest of thé world
didabound much môré with Wool. then it doeth, and -although

their workemanship and their dying'were ý in euery degree .equal
w-ith ours of -. Englandývn1ésse the labour of our peoplejniployed.
that way, and the materials vsed. in- dying shoûld be the cause. of
the conirary'.ýby.dearth.

But if. Forren nations turne their Wools, infériýur to ours, intô
truer and. more ..excellent made éloth, and shall. die the saine in

euer; - puýeý.,' and more excellent aiid more delectable- colours,
then shall'they sell and make. ample vent of their Clothes, when

t -Eng vn spoyl
he YlisÈ éloth of better wooll shall rest ' sold, to the e

of the' Merchant,. of the Clothïer, and of -the .breeder of .-the w'ôoll,
and to, the- tuming to bý9 and* wallet of the infinite numbér of the
poore, people împloied in clothing-*in seuerall, del#ees ôf labour
here in England*

Which things wayed, I am to.teU you what. things I wish yo * in
this Éealme,, and aftei, in. Tutkile, to. indeuaui -from.iime to time,

as your laisure ma permit t e saine.

Before you goe outof the Realme, that y-u learne:

i TO know wooll, all kind- of élothes mad éï in thii rèalme, and
all other empl yments of woo% home or' forren, be ye same in
Feit clokes, felt hats, in the red knit cap. for Barbarie, called

nett -or whatsoeuer, &cýo: os rugios colorados;
AU the déceits.i.n -Clothmaking; as the sorting* together of

Wools: of seueraU natures, some of. nature'to §hiink, some to hold
out, which caus th éloth-to cockle and lie yneuen.

The eufil sortini of threed of good. orbad wooll, sometootoo
bard spun, sometootoo softspun deliuered to be wouén.

The faults in Weauing.'

Tootoo. The duplicàtion is often used fýr the sake of emph ' asis.
A lewon tootoohard for livirg clay."

Spenier, Faerie Qwen, iii., iV.S 26.
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Ro i &'and Buyling andî

The faults in Walkingt win in Ra
thé Clothes aboue measure. vpôn the'Teintors alYwhich, faults

-may -learned of honest men, which fàults are io be knowen to
merchan4 to be shun ed and. not to'be vsed.

Then.to learne of ihe.Diers to diséeméall kind of colours
-as which be good nd sure, and which will' not bold: which be
faire, which not.; *hich colours-by -the dearth",of thé substances

bee deare, aný which by reagon of the cheapenesse of the Materials.
with which they.be died, bé cheape colours.

.3 Then to take the names of. aU the materials and substaunces.
th e, ing loth

vsed in' is Citie or in the realm, in dyi of c or silke.
To learnè* t'O know thèm, as which be goodi which bad.

And what çolours they die.
And what'prices they be 0£
And of, them'which bee' the Naturals of this Realme,'- and in

-what part of the Realwe they are to. be had.
And of the Éorren'materîalsý- vsed in dying.to know the very

naturall places of them, and die plentie or thé scarcenesse of each
of them, -

Thesethihgs superficially learned in. the realme ore ypu goe,
you are. the fitter * in forrerî parts .to .sertie your CoqiUrey, for by

this meanes you haue.'an entérie. into the. thing .,that M"'sh jou to
trauell in.

What you shall doe in Turkie, besides the busînesse
of your Fa.ctorship.

x FOrasmuch as it- is reportéd.that the Woollen clothesdied in
Turkie bee most excellently died,- you shall send home into this

realme certaine -Môv;stersor pieces of Shew to be'biought to the
diers hal4, ýàere to, be shewed, partly to. remooue out 'f their

heads, the tootoo great opinion they haue conceiued of their owne
cunni and partlý ýo mooue them fbr shamé to endeuour tô
learne-more knowledge to thehonour of their countrey of England,
and to the vniuersall beriefit of the reaýme.

2 You shaR deuise to, amend the Dykg «of England, by, carying'

Walker is a fullei f cloth.
She eurst the w>eave"r and the walker.

Boy and Mawle. Percy ReL, iii., s.
Stretching.

"Il-Two lutes rack's up
To the.sme Pitýh."

The SI 53èhted Maid, P.



hence an apte ýoô ng'znan brdught'vp in the Arte, or.b fin ing
one or other from thence of skill, or rather to deuise. to bring one
for 'Silkes, and another for Wooll and for Woollen cloth, and if,
you cannot worke this. by ordinarie meanes', then to.:%yorke it by

some greýt Bass'as meane,. or'if your owne crecËte-'ther-é be not
Sufficient by m éane of your sàWl abcide in those parties,'to. worke

itý by the helpe of the French ambassador there resident;Iý.fbr/which
purpose -you may in'inuate yourselfe into. his acquaintance, and

otherwise to leaue no meane vnsought that tendeth tci t.his end,
whereý*h you, are to, doe as circumstances. may'pèm'it. *3 The'n to learne to know all the -matierials and substances that--

the Turkes vse in dyin ey of Herbes, simple « or comp'ound,
be they*]ýlantsi .Barkes,. Wood, Berries, Seedes,- Graines, or
Minerall matter, or whaf els soeuer. - But before.'allý other,' such

thin -as. yeeld those famous colo
.9s urs thât carrie s uch speciall,

report "of excellenéie, thaï dur Merchaunts may'. b ringthem to,.this
realmeý by ordinarie trade, as a light meane for the better. vent of
our clothes.

4 To"know the vse of those,. and where the hatùrall place of
them. and of ech of them. is, I mearfe the place where, ech'o'f them
groweth'or is bred.

5 Ahà in any wise, if Aiiile that coloureth blew' be a naiurall
cemmôdity.of.those'parts,,and if it, be compo'nded of. a

to send the.same into thi * s realme by.-seed.or'by root in barrell of
earth,.with all the whole.order.of sôwing, setttng, plantin ieplant-

ing, and with the. compounding of the same, .that it. maý become
a naturall, commodity in this realme as Woad is,'to this end that
the hýgh price- of forreine. Woad (which 'deuoureth yeerely great
treasure) may be brought downié. ' So shall the. marchant buy his

cloth lesse - deàre, and so he shalbe able to occupy with- lesse
stocke, be able t'O afoord -cloth chea«per, malie more ample vent,
and also become a greater gainer himselfé, and all- this to the
benefit'of this realme.

6 To the'like with herbe and plant, or tree that".in.dying is.,
of any'excellent vse, as. to send thé sanie by seèd, berry, root, &c:
for by such meanes Saffron was brought, first into. this realme,

whiéhý hath sent many poore on worke, and broirght great wealth
into this realnie,ý Thus may. Sumack, the -- planý wherewidi the

most excellent -bediedî Spa'inebe4rought.outofSpaine,
and out. of the Ilands of the same, if it will grow in-this more.colde
climat. - For thus was Woad brought into this realme, and e
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to good perfectioni tâ the great losse of the French our olde
ne ies And. it doth: maruellously import ihi àdme to make

naturall in this realme such.', things as be special in the dying of
Our clothes. And* to, speake of 'such things as colour blew, they.
are of greatest vse, and'are grounds 'of the most excellent colours,
and therefore of a1.1, other to, be brought. into this reaIme, be it
Ariile or any other. materiàU of that qpality..

7 And because -yellowes and greenes are colours of small
prices; - in this- realme, by reason that Olde .and Greenweed where-

with they be diedbe naturall. here, and in great plenty, iberefore
to bring oýýclothes- so. died to common sale - in Turkie were to the

great -benefit of the ý iý 14.and other poore subiects of this
realme, for in sale of such our owne natùrall colours we consume
not our treasure in forre ' coloum and yet we seU our owne trifles

he woolles being naturall, ind. excel - ent colo'
becomiýing-. bý this meanes here also- naturall, in'al-1-the arte Of
Clothing then we want but one onely sp#çiall thing. For'in this
so temperate a climat Our people may labor the yï thorowout,
whereas in, some region-s-ûf-t-he world they canne worke for
extreme heat, as in some other regions t-hey-ca=Qtý-yeorke'for,--of tW --yere. And- theextreme . colde a good part. è people of.. this
iealme by the great and« blessed abundânS of -viétuallare cheaply

fed, arid.,therefore m bord their labour cheape. , Ane where
the' -ClÔthiers in Flanders by the Flatnesk of- their riuem cannot*

make Wàlkmilles *.for their c ý ut are forcied to thicken and-
dresse- all their. clothes bý the foot . and by the labour ýof men,
whereby theïr clothes are raised to an higher pri é .we of EngIand

-in all Shi ' store of milles. vpowfaHing duem -knd these
-nuers being in temperaté zones -are not dried vp in eùmmer with

be in Spaine and in hotter regions,dro7ug4t. and héat as the riuersfrozeri vp in Winter as. aR -nuers bé in all.nor --the thé ýNorth
regions of the world : so as our, mille& may go-and-we&eý-at _qýý
times, and dresse clothes cheaply. Then we - haue aiso for -scowr-

ing our. clothes earths and cl Wà1]ýers; clayt and the clay of
0bornélittle inférior to, Sope in sçowring andin .- thicking. T4en

also haue we some reasonabje store of. ýUumý and Coppq,ýas-here

Fulling, or the art of scouri - zigi cleansing, and'thickenin . g cloïb, & . c., in ami, , makes the material more compaét-and-dumble. 0Walkmill is -the 'Id'
naibe for a. fullingmîll

Fallers earth, Zch a.t6i= a'thickness of r5o feet, near-Bath.
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made for dying, and are like to haue increase of the same. Then
we haue rnany good waters apt for dying; and people té spin and .
to doe the îest of all the labours we want not. - So as there

wanteth, if colours mýght be bioui,-ht. in and tnade
naturall, but onély Oile: the want whereof if any man S Ay of the

uPiWant of oile.
could- deu.ise to supp*ly at the full with any thing t4at .

might bec'ciine naturall. in this realme, he'whatsoeuer he.were that
could bring it abou4 might deserue immortall -fame in this our

Common wealth, and such a deuise was offèreid to the Parliament
and refused; ' because they. denied. to, endow - him w'ith a certaine

libert* -' some - others hauing -, obtainéd the same befère,, that
Practisèd to worke that eÉect by Radish seed, which onely. made

a-triall of small quantity, and « thai went no further, to make that
Oile in plenty:. and now he that, offèred this deuise.was a marchant,
an ' d is deadi and withall the *deuise. is dead wiih, him.

1t'is written by onè that wrote of Afrike, ýhat in ý,gypt in a
city.called Muhaisira. iÉýre bé ri.iaiýy milles. imployed jeo'be cail ' Afri

in ma-in of Oile ofthe s ed of an her ed canus rib. 8.91
Sèsamum. Peni and Lobell, Physician.s- write. in éur time, that

this herbe is a' codded herbe full of oily seed, and that. there is
pl.eRty of this *seede brought out of Egypt. té diuers Cities in Italy.
If this herbe will prosper.in this realme, oùr marchants may easily

bring qf it, &c.
9 Hauing heerein thus troubled you'by raising to. your minde

the consideration of certaine things, it sha11 not be impertinent to,
tell yo i that it shall - not be amisse thgt you note all the order of.
the derees of labour vsed in Turky, -in the arte of Clothinc, and

to, see if any way thèy exéell in that profession our people of these
parts, and to bring notice of the sameînto this realme.

io And if you shall finde that they make zny cloth of àny kind
not made in this'realme, that is.there of Érçàt vse, then to.bring
of. the sanie into. this realme some Mowsters, that our people May

fall int.o the tràde, and prepare the saute for Turkie: -for the more,
kinds; -.Of cloih we can deuise to-.make, the more ample vent of

our commoditie we shall haue, and, the more' sale, of the labour
of our'poore subiects that els for lac-e of labciur become idle and
burdenous to, theýcommon.wea1e, and hurtfüll to many: a4d in

England we are in our clothing trade to, trame our selues accord-
ing to, the desires ýf forren -nations, be ît that they desire thicke

or thinne, broad or narrowe, long or short, *hite or blacke.
ii. But. with this prouiso a1ýray.es, that our cloth passe out

VOL. V. 0 2
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%vith as much labour of our peô ple as mgy be, whérein g-reat con
sideration- , ought. to be had : for (if vent might -so admit il) as il.
were the greatest madnesse -in. the world for. -vý to vent, ourwQoIl
not -clothed, so, were it madnesse. to, vent our wooll in -part or in

the whole tuined' into broad cloth, if we niight vent the same in
Kersies : for -there is great diffèrence in préfit to our peoplé

betweenéthe - clothing of - à sacke of wooll in -the one, and the
like ïacke of wooll in - the other, of which 1 wis*h the marchant of

England to haue. as greatcare as he May for','th.e vniuersall benefit'
of the. po&e : and the turping of -a sacke of wooll into .Bonets is
better then both. &c. ,'ý£nd also not to cary out of, the realme any

-- ,r cleh.white, butdied if il may be, that the subiects of this realme
may take as much bénefit as is possible, and. rathèr io seieke the'

vent of the élothes died »with the naturall colours ofEngland, then
such as e died with.forren' coliDurs.

.12 And Jf of necessity ke must'be forced to receiue certaine
coiour's Éromforren parts, for that this. climat.will not bre.ed. them,'

1 wish that. our 'Marchants procure Anile and such other things-
to be planted-iA like climats where now it growés, in diuers othérs

places, that this realme May. haue > that brought in. for as. base
a Il ace,.we may

prices as is possible, and th t fal ing o t - with -one pl
receiue the -sanie from - another, and not buy the same at thé

second or the -third hand -c. .-For if a commodity thàt W.to be
had of meere necessity be in one handi, il is dearely pu* hase&

1. -How man' seuerall colours; be-died, ig to be leamed bf our
Piers, before you départ.

2 Thén h.ow many of those colours England doth dip of lier.
owne nat.urall home materials and substances, and how.maný no;.

3 Then- io bring'into this realme herbs and plants to bécome
maturall in* oùr soiles, that may die the. rest of the' col.ours, that
presently of our owne things here -growing we can. not, yet die,
and this from all forren places.

4 There is -a wôod called 49gwood or Palo, Campeéhio, it i«
cheape-and yeeldeth a glorious blew but our woikmen can not

niake il sure. This wood you must take with you,, and. see
whether the 5ilke. diers or Wooll diers in Turky can doé it, with

this. one you m. -îýînch your selfe very much, and theiefore it is
to be -endeuoured earnestly by you. It May bring downe the
priceof Woad and of Anile
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Other some thin-S to be remembred.

IF you'can- finde out at Tripoly in Syria or elsewherè a.vent
for. the Cappes called in Barbarie, Bonettos colorados ruaios,
which ' is * a reà Sc'ottish cap as it were without. brims, you should
do yourcduntrey much -good: for as a.sac.ke.of wooll turried into
fine ]Cieu*onshire. kèrsies doth. set. many. more people on wotEé
then a - sacke . Épunne for broad. cloth in a grosser threed, so,,a.
Èacke of *Ool turned into those',Bonets doth.set. Many. more
poore.people. on worke, then a . sacke tur n«ed into Kersiesi' -by

reason of the knitting. 'And therefore if yo# éan inde'our-that,
you worke great effect.'. And no doubt thàt a: maruellous vent

may be found out of thern into Afrike*by t.he Way of Alexàndrià,
and by Alca'yer* Souiheast and So ' uthwest thence.

2. And by the ven of our knit hôse of ýyoo11en yarne, Woorsted

5ýme, and of Linnen thred, -great b.enefit'to our people may àrise,
d a ireat value in fine" Kersies and in. those knitçýares may be
couched in a small rooràe. in 'the ship.' . And. for. these things

pur people are growen apt, and by in'deuour may be dràýwen to
great tradè.

3 Saffron the best. of the vniuersall world groweth in. this realairé,
and forasmuch as it. is a thing that requireth much labour in diuËrs
sorts, and. se.tteth the people on worke. so plentifully, I, wish, you

to see whether you càn finde -out ample *vent for the .same, since
it is gone out of great vse in those parts. It is a-spice that is

cordiall, and may be vsed in meats,'ând ihat:is excellent in dýing
of yellow silks. Èhis eomm.odity-of Sàftoii'groweth-fifiy miles

from Tripôli in Syria, on an high hill caUed > in those n,
so-as there you may learpe at that port. ofTripoli the value'of the

pound, t4e. gôodnes--e of. it, and the places of the vent But.itis

sayd that from, that hill the . re passeth yeerly . of that comràodity
fifteene moilest laden, and that those regions notwithstanding lacke

suff.ciencie of .that commodity. But if a vent might -bë fbund;

men would in Esse"x about Saffronwal.dent 'and in Cambridge shire

reuiue the trade for the .bénefit- * of the setting of the poore on

worke. So -would they doe in Hereford ' shire by. Wales, where

Cairo.
t A Mule. Well, make ch of him I see he wm never. born t1ý rý1e

upon a moyle."-Every-nmz À of.his humour, ii., 3.
.1-SaffronWalden-Sýftan.Weal-deiz. ThewoodySaffron'HiU.
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the best of all England. is, in which place the:, soile yeelds thé
wilde Saffron. commonlyi which'sheweth the naturall' inclination.
of the Éame to'the. bearing of the îight Saffron, if the soile
be manured and that.way employed.

.4- There is a *alled towne not farre. _Îrom Barbarieý caDed
Ieo \fri. 4ubbedy- towàrd the. South. from -the famous, towne

canus lià. 4. Telensin,* a.bout six miles,: the.'li.nhabitants of wh.ich
towne in be all 'Diers. And it iýý sýyd thàt thereabout lhey

haue plenty of Anile, and that they occupy that, and also that thçy
vsé there in their 4yings, of the - Saffron aforesayd. The. true.th.

whereof, in the Southerly ports of the Mediteran' sea,This may be
learned at is easily . learned , in .your passage to Tripoli, or in
Alger. . returrie. fiom . thence homeward you may -vnderstand

it. It is reportéd at !ýaffroriwaIden that a'Pilgiim p!irpo«*sing to, do
good to his co.untrey, stole ah head.of Saffron, and hid the sm'e*

ý\--ih his.Talmers stafl%,which-,'he had, made hbllow.befoie of pur-os brought this root'into
e, and so. he ,this real m'e*,.- with venture

of -hïs life : -for if -he had bene taken, by the. law of the é ountrey
from'whencè'it. càme, he had died for the fact."- If. the like loue,*

in this our ake- were: in « our 1:ýe6ple.that nowbecorne great -tra-
ueUers,, many knowiedges,: and, many , tradés- -and many -herbes -and plants. mighi rought into. this realme that -aig:be b r doë the

-realme good. - And the Rom ;,,hna -Cme care, brought * from
all coasts 'of thewoild into arts, and sciences, and allkinds of be o -and all herbs, trees, busks. and plantsýsts aýd.f -eler,

that iýiight ee -iir-o'fi t - or pl.easure to, 'their countrey of Italie.
And if é. had. not. bene heretofore 'in. our- ancesters,îhen,

our life bene sauage noiv, for. then we -hàd not had Wheat
nor Rie, Peaie nor Beànes, Barley nor Oats, Peare nor Apple,
Vine nor many -other f'pràfitable,. a âd. pleasant .plantsi *Bull nor'

CowSheepe-norSwin' Holsè-nor*.Nfaré, Côcke 'fior Hen, n'or a
number of other thiàgý that ýve inioy, 'wit'hout which our life were

to be sayd barbarous these dýings. and a t héusànd that we
vse more -the first inhabitors of this Iland foUnd not here.. And
in time of memgry* thihgs ý haue bene broug4t jn that were. noi

here before, as thé Damaske rose .by - Doctour -Linaker king
Henry the seuenth 'and - king IIenry the.. eights Physiciai% , the.
Turky cocks and -hennes. about fifty yeres pas4 -the Artichowe in

time of king genry the ýeigh4 and of later time wag rocured out
of Italy the. ýMuske rose plant, the plumme caHed'the Perdij7ývenaý

Tleznceý -on a tributary of the Tafna, in* Algeria.
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and two kind.es more by the'. Lord Cromwell after his. trauell,
and the Abricot by à French Priest one' Wolfe Gardiner* to
king. FIenFý. the ý ei t : and now within thése . foure - yeeres-
there haue. bene, bro ght int- Engla rom, Vienna in
Austna- di':utm kinds of fl6v;é's èall ed ' Tulipgs, .' arid' those

and*, other procured thither , a little' b.efore from Constanti
noplé by an* -excellent- man càlled M. Carolus Clusius. . And

it is sayd'. thàý',s'ince we'.!traded tq. Z.ante..,that the plant that
beûéth the Coren is also brought irito. this realme froi thence

and although it.;.-bnn« n0i fruit. to perfection, yet it may sertie for
pleasure and foi some Yse, like as o ' ur vines doe, -kýich.wecannot,
well spare, although- the climat sq -cold é will not permit vs t à, haué -
good wines of them. .'And m any other things hàue behé br='ght
in, tbat - haue. degenerated by, reason of the - colde climat, - som e
other things brought in haue by. negligence > bene .1ost.' Thé
Nx.chbishop .of Cantérburie Edmund Grindall', after: he Teturned
out, of Gçrmany,.brought into thîs realme the plant. of - Tamarîske-
froin thence, and this plant-he. hath' so'.in.éreâsed' that..there be
IiÏre týousands; of them ; and many people « ha ùe receiued. grea-t-
health by this plant î and if of ýthiiýgs broughrin such -care were

had, thén could'not .ýhe first labour. be. lost.. - The seéd of..To.bac--o
hath bene, brought hither out.of the West Ihdies,** it groweth he&e,
.and with the-. herbe many-- haue'bene. eàsed of the reumes &c..

7Each one of âý great' number of gs were wodithy of a iourney
to. be made inté Spaine, Italy,,Bàrbarie, Egypt, Zante, Constan;î-

tio e W' st * Indies -and ' to diù* ers- other places .neeqi and
further off then aný of these, yet forasmuch. as the ppore are. not
able, and for that the rich setled'at.ho»me in quiét.,will. not,-there-
fore . we are ta make sute'to *such as repairte -to forren. kingdornes,-
for othèt busiriesses,, toý haue some care h in,'and to set beftre

their eyes the examples. of these good'men, and to endétrour to do
for tÉeir parfs..ifie like, as t.heir speciall businesses may permit the
Sameý Thus giuing you.occasioh by-way of a..Iittie remembrance,
to, haue à desire to.doe your countreygood', yqu shall, if you haue
an . y jriclination to such go od, . do more good to the poore ready to
starue for rèliefe, then eller any subied did in this realme by. :uild
in& of *Almes-houses, and by giuing'of lan& and go.ods to, the

reliefe .of 'the pooie. Thus -may you. helpe to driue idlenesse

As these'instructions were viritten in 1582-, how can Tobacco. ý have been

introduced by Raleigh in 1586, as generilly asserted ? It is, not pore proba.ble
that it dates from Sir John Hawidn's voyage in 1565 ?
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.,the mother of 'most mischiefs ôut-of the reàfme, and winne you
perpetuall fame, and the p.rlyer of the poore, which is. more. woorth-

then aff the golde « Peru, *and Of all the IVest Indies.

The-voyage o the Susan of London to_ Constantinople wherein
the woi.shipfuIL M. William Harborne wàsý sent firit Ambas - -
sadour- xnto Sultan Murad Can, theý great Turke, with
whom he continued as her Maiesties, Ligier almost. sixe
yeeres.

THe 114 ot 'No'u'ember 1582, .ýwe departed frond Blàckewall,
bound for the Citie of Côristànti.nol),Ie, in. the tgU shippe called-.

the* Susýn pf London-: .- the Master whereof was Richard Parsons,,
Îît ver3î"éxcellent and sk.1füll man in, his facultie. But by. occasion

of contrary weather we spent -two moneths before we could, recouer
the* -KoweÉ 'l in' the , Isle Of ý Wight Whert the 14 of

lan=ry the* Ianuary fo 04
foureteinth. .. Ilowing Wé to e in. the worshipfull M.

William Hareborné her- Maiesties A-mbassado ùr to the-
Turke, and his compan . y, and > sailed thenice t'O Yarmouth in the

foresayd. Isle. of. Wight. The 19 we put from '..Wight.' The 2.6.
we ýdid'see Capo de'Santý Vincente.* .'The same -day.We were
thwarf of - Capo .Santo Maria. - The 2 7 we pàssed by Tariffia, and

GibraItar. The 28-in.the morning wè passed by Velez. Malaga
and., that rlight were thwart of . Capo . de "Gàtes.' The 29 * àt night
we had si-ht of Capo de Palos. Thé 30 in the rn'rùiný, we did.
see the high, lànd ýf Denia4t in the kingdoffie'of Valentia, aind that
ni Me. had sighi -of the 11and Formentera. The 1 in'thè

morning appeared the Band of Cabr ' era.t - The first
February., Port in Mallo baRedthe, first of February we put irito a rca,

Porto de.Sant. Pedro.: where thé y. would- hauë euill .
intreated vs'.for comming intQ the Harbour: we thought we-might

Sene 's boldé th;
haue. a ere as in ôther places of. Christendorne, but

it proued farre The*.*first man we met on land vt,'as'.a.

ý1Mple Shepheard, of'-.whom we demanded whether wee mi ht-'
haue a sheepe or such like to r res our selues, w

res 
'hé

The shippes toldé vs yea. And by. such conýfèr ce had with him,men goe on
-o twise, and hàd the.

land at at* the last he came aboôrd, oncée

Porto de - bés c 1 -and our Ambas-t cheare that we could make im:
Sant Pèdro.

sadour bimselfé talked.withhi and'still-he made vs >

Cowes. t Near Cape. Antonio.
A smaH islend south of b1ajorc'a. Majorca.

....... 
..
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'.1aire.- promises,* but nothing at alf meant to peforrrie the sanie, as'.
the:end shéwed. In the meane time came in a shippe of Marsèils,

the Master whercof ý did know our Ambassadour -v.erý, -ýxell,,with
-whom our Ambassadourhad conférence, and with -his,.-Marchants

ali6.' They. came irom. Alger in- Barbarie which. lis vnder the
Éduemement >df the Great Turke. -Thèy did présent Our Ambas-.

sadour.with an Ape, viherefore lie made very much of them, and
had-.théin oftèn'aboord... By ihem 1 suppose, liq, was bewrayed of.

his purpose aso.-.touching -his message, but yçt still- weThe Ambas-
hàd f*ë words.of the Shepheard. afore.sayd, and cthers. sado1ýr

So that vpon their words .ou . Purser and another man betrayed..

went, toa, Townè which was, three or foure miles from'ý the port,

and* there. were.well, .. entertairied, and 1-gd of the -people very faire

speeches,. and such tbings as could be gotten vpon the...- -

sudden, and so retùmed to the shippe that.. day. Then. wee were .
th, ght. al had bene well, accordi g to th, eir

emboldened and ou 1 n

talke.. The next day, being the sixth day of Februarie;.. . . : ý 1 . . February
two of our Gentlemen,' with one of our; Marchants, and. . the sixth.

the Pursér,"and - one- of 'the Ambassadours in . en went

to. the Towne'aforesayd, thinking, to.doe as the Purser ançl- the

Offièr *had done before, but it.prooued contra . ry for ât their

comming- thither they,.had f -a while, and had bread

and . winé,-and"sùch necessaries for *th . eir money, vntill ýsùch tiffie -
as they nd the Maiorcans neuer shewed in

were beset %ýith me'n,

their couritenancé any-such niatter but. as the mànn-er of aJl the.

people. in the dominions,- Of » Spain'e. ïs,* f(?r the most, Thé English'

part to, be. trecherous to vs, if they thinke' they-1aue men
surprised'.

any aduantagé. For vpon .the' sudden -they -layed,

handes on them, and. put, th . em «in holde « as sure as'might be in

such'a simple Towne.. Thçn were they. gu d with men

both day-and night; and still dëluded'ýivith faire words. and tÉey

sayd to our men it was for "no hurt, but - that the Vicéroy of the

Iland -%vould corne aboard to see the shippe. But tbey. presently

sent . the Purser to the Towné of Maiorca, whe . r . he.was exainined

by'the Viceroy very. siraightly; wbat their shiPpe. and captaine

w&e. and whatvoyage they intended, but lie qonfessed nothing at

all. - In the rrieane time they in theTowne were likewi.se,str.ai.ghtly

examined by a. Priest and.other officers vpon. their 0 es: who for«

theïr othes sake 'declared, - the whole estate of their.*,voyàge. The
-was a French n d therefore was suffèred

Ambassadoum man aan,. an

to goe to the.shippe on a nleg'sage,'but lie could tell the Am.bas-.
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sadour non 'other newes, but

that the Vicèroy would come abooid
the. shippe, and that our men should come with.him, but thev had

another meaning. For thé Marseilian Marchants were Étayed -in
like.'matier'.in thé, Towhe, orielyto, .make a' better shew vnto vs.

But in the tneane time, being theie*. three or 'foure dayes, there-came -rùen vnto vs euery. day, ýbut one day è ciaflymore or lesse, espe
there cametwo mén'on horsebacke, whom we tooke.to, be officers,

beiiig -lusty men, and very ell horsed... Th > ' men desired to
speake'with our, Captainé .(for' al.1 things..thàtpass.ed the.re.were

done in.the name of our Captaine John Criý) fbrit.was sayd.-by
Vs thére,, that,-he was C'a taine of one. -of her Maiesties -
wherefore all,- things .pass'ed in his, namé: and. the Ambassadoù . r

n.ot seene in any thing but rather- cohcealed, -and -yet did al],
because'of his tongue and-good.inditing in that language.. - For he

iselfe wént on land clothed in« 'Veluet d 't.alkèd witÉ thesemen, and ivi fe 1 weaponýd,ith him n:vr twèlùe Iusty.féllowes.'wel
èch *ône hauing' a Boarespeare or a-.Caliuer, the Captaine Iàhn.*.
'Gray beinô, one of 'them, and our bo, t lyini -by viery'warely kept

The and ready. -For then wee began tb.suýpect, because
'3paàiards- the placé w-as. -more frequentecI with men. Ihan it was
comé to the.
seaside to ý!oonL The.men ôn' horsébacke wer*e ýin doubt to
spea-e with come ri ere because. liée came so *eIl .*eaponed.

the capt -ne.* -But the- bade hiin welcôme,. -and gaue. -hi
salutations. in. wàrds as their maner is: and demanded. -why he,
came so stràng, for the sayd he -needed hôt to. féaré any man in -
the Iland. Ariswere. wes made, thatît was the marier of, English,

Captaines 1 to - goe with their . guard * in'.stran&e* places. Then'. they.
toldé our Ambassador. (thinking fiiin te be the. Captaine) thatthey
were sent froin Viceroy to, knàw what they didlacke, for they.
promised-.him beefe or mutton,, or aný thing that was'in- the Iland

-to be had,- but theïr puipose was to. haue jotýèn. M'ore. of oui men

if they could." and they, sayde *that - wce should haue 'ourý men
againe, ty délusions they fed vs still.

-the next - day « with. such pre
Then our** Ambassadour did write - a letter..to.the Vi cýeroyin' her

> Maiesties naine, * and in, bur'Captaine, I hn.Grayes name, -and. rioi'

in his owne and sent it by them, desiti -him to send his. men,

and not t 0- trouble bi'm' in his - voyage,. - foi hé had - giuen him. no

such-cause, nor any-of his. So these men departed with. -great

coùrtesie in words on. both parts. Arid-iii*all thisýtinie,.we.dicl see.
men on horsebacke and on fbot'in the.woods and trees. more then

they' were accustomed to -be, but we could- perceiue- ..nothing,

ý.4
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thereby. 'Thé next d#, or the second, c.ame cither foure or sixe
of. the bèst of them: ag wee thought (t4,e :Viceroy excepted) and

very manymen besides in the.fiýldes, both on foot. and on horsé,
-but came not neere thc water.side. And those in like The

order desired tà. Èpeake with the Captaine,. and thdt -. Spanil*rd.;
-When he came on land the trumpets might soun*d:- but come agninc

then the mbass whom the . y thought to be to parie.

Captaine, would.-"not goe, nor.suffer the trumpetg..to be sounded,
for that he thought it was a trappe to take hims*elfe, and more of

his company. . But did send one of the principall*,of thé Marchants

to talke with them.' And.the Captàine Iohn Gray ývent also witý -
him'. not being . knowen ýf the Spaniards, for he .went- as a

souldiour. Thus they receiued. c;f those men the like wordes as' .

they had of the other bef6.te mentionéd, who sayd we. The AMI.-as-
should haue our men agaîne, for;t.ey. meant vs no sadour
hurt... 'Then our Ambassadour did write'another lettef, writeth to

the Viceroy.
and sent. it ý by thern to the Viceroy, ïn like oeder as hé

dià Sefore, but he receiued no answere ôf- any of them. In all

this time they had priuily gatheÉéd together the principall men-

of the Iland, and had laboured.day and night to bring downe
any -of their trecherie towards vs;

ordinance, not makin. sbew
But the saine night following, we saw very many--lizhts Dasse in

the woods among. the t ees. And in the morning whèn the watch

'brokeri vp, bei g Saturday. the ninth of Februarie, at faire day

light, one of our men loeked foorth, and saw standin-
" e ' . ý C ,I'Iieninth.of

on land thecariageof a.piece: theh was one-com-

manded to goe intô the toppe, and there he did descrie

two or three pieces,, and also many men on the shore, -with diucrs

weapons that Ïhey -'broughte Then they suddenly tooke, foure or

fiue brasse pieées, and placed them'on either side of the har-

lorough where we should. go out, and hid -them, >with stoncs and

bushes thnt -we should not see- theni. Now 1 thinkthe har-.

borough not to be aboue the eight parf of a mile ouër. Thus.
perceiuingtheirmeaningwhich was most plaine: wee-agreed to,

take vp our anker. and goe out, and leaue', our me n there, hauing

none other. way to. ta.ke. Then, our Ambassadour intreated the

Master of the Marseilian, his friend, to goe on.,Iand'with his boat,

and tci know the trueth: who satisfied 1is. reqÛest. And at his

returne fie tolde vsthat. it was very trueý that they would lay.holde
. of vs if . -they could. Then- we weig but hauingghed our ankers

little winde, we towed the ship forward'with the boat. The

VOL. V. 
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Viceroy , h.iniselfe Was t, the water side. with more then fiue
hündred men on both-sidés*of the harbour 4 we thought And

when we came out with our shippe as far, as their ordiftanée, our
Ambassadour and the. Ca taine beingin their atmour, the Master

comnianding of the ç0mpany, and trimming 'of the .sailes, the-
Pilot. standing on the poope, attending to his charge,The ship

Susan pre- ý. with - other. very %,vell furnished; and éuery in in-in order.
areth tode- about their businesse very readyi they on land'on therend hemIfe. 

d on thécontrary part hauing a vçry faire: piece mounte
North sidt. openly. in'all ou r' sights, as the * shippe passed - by, théý,

trauersed thaf piece right with the maine mast or after-quarter of
the shiPpe, and-a. Gunner standing by, with a lint-stocke in his
hand' about foureteene or fifteene: foot long,. being (as 'we thought).
ready togiue firè. - Our'whole noise of trumpets were 1 soundi . ng
on the poope with' ' drumme and flute, and a Nijn*ion of brasse on
the suminer decke, with- two or three other piece's, alývayes by éur -

Gunners«.trauersed..mout'h to, mouth-with theirs on la.pd,'still lobk
ng when. they on' land sh *uld shoot, for to answere t é à ai

The Pilo.t standing on -thé poope, seeing this' readinesie, and- the'
shippe goincr vçry -softly, becausé of the calmen 'esse of the winde, «

he. called to them, >on the, South side, wheýe. the Viceroy was, and
ý.sayd . vnto hirn Haue you warres vdth vs ?. If y -ou haue, it is more

then we , know but byý, your prouision. it seemeth ý.so if you hàue,
shoot in Gods name, and spare not, but they held all fast and shot.

not. . Then the:., Viceroy himselfe held vp -a. paper, and. sayd heý
hàd a letter for our Captaint,,- ànd desired vs. to stay. for it. . Then
we. answered and sayd. wewould « nôt; but. willed him to send it by

the Marseilians boat, and menalsoý. ' AU this while, 'our
trunlPets, drurn and flute sounded, and so.. we ýassèd out in the«

face of them. a-Il. when they perceiued that they could lay no
holde à n vs, they. presentlý sent- to. the, Towne for our. men, whom

within. lesse then three - hàures after they ý sent aboord with the sayd'.
.etter, *wherein lie desired our Captaine and.his company not to
take it in ill. part, for lie meant them. no'harme, but would haue

ýseene oùr shippé. . His letter did impoit these and such like. faire
speeches:, fôr it altogether contàineci courteous salutations, sàying
thàt he nii-ht boldly come into any port within"his Iland, and
that he and. his would shew him, *hat friendship they, mýght: andthat the iniury, offèred was hethàt was dope at the requst of -t

Shephéards. -. ààd poère p eople'of the countrey, for - the more * sàfèý-
gard of their'fli3ý-kes,.and.'because it Nvas not a' thing vsuall to haut

î
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aýy such shipp e to come into that port, with many. other- deceitfüll

words in the sayd' let.ter. Then our AmbassadiDur. The effect of
'wioteynto himAnother letter toanýwer that, and gaue the Ambas-

him thanks for his . men thât he haà sent him, and h1so sadours - «
answere.

for his ,good will, and sent him a present. This done,

weshot offehalfe a dozen pieces, hoised our sailes,«zýn4depýrtedon,.
our voyage. - Then the Pursèr and the rest of our mén' that had

héene In holde, tôlde vs that did see the aptaineand other

gentlemen of the Iland, hauing their buskins and stoc-ings torne

fi6rù .their legges, ýwith làbouring * in thé bushéý dày and night to

make that sudden prouisidh. 'The 12-9f Fébruary we sa;w anýIlahd

of Afiicà side èalled Galata,* wherè they vsé to drýag out of the Sea

much Corall, and we Surdinia, lyhich is an'Iland

su-biect to, Spaine.'. The 13 in the morning we . were bard by

Sardinia.ý - 'r.he i,ý we dïd séé an Band neere SicL(ia, and an

Iland, on Afriéa side calle *C > imbre.t The saime day likewise we

sàw an Iland called Pa'talaria, and*that.night we.wer-e thwart. the

middle of Sicilia..' The .'i 6 at :night we were as farre as Capo,

Pasýaro, which is the Southéast «art of. Sicilià. . The'- 24 we. were-,

put into a. port called'. Porte'de Contei in an Iland called Cepha-

is un'out Iland in the dominions. of Grecia, and now at

this priesent, gouerned by, *the Signory -of Venice; as the rest of

Grecia is vhder the Turke, for.thé most part.. The' 2 7 we came

frorn thence, and that day arriù ed at Zante Yý'hich is also in' Greéia
*à The second of

for at this present wWentred, the parts'of recia.

March we came from Zante; ýLnd the s'âme day *éré thivart of an

Band called Ptodéno :t -and. the . 4 'we. were. thwart of an Iland

called. Sapientià1l .àgaine. There stançiçth a. faire.Towne and a

Castle on the mÈne oùer âgainst it,* calléd.'Modon. The same

day by. reason -ef contrary windes we put backe againe to Prodeno,

because we could not fetch Sapientiaý The'ninth we carýe: from

thence, -and wereas farre as Sapientia aÉaine. Thetenthwewere

as farre shov as Capo -Matapan - anà that.. day wé the
ela(Y ow në Cerigo.and Capo Malio.§

Archip o,andpassed.tbýor ',,betwee.
go -an Rand whe * o * Menelaus did.sornetimes reigne,

his eri' is ré ne

ft.orn whorQe. was stollen . by Paris. faire Hélena, and - carried to

Troy, - as ancient Recordes doe deélare. ,The same day we, had

sight of alittle, Iland called BellapolaI and did likewise S'ée both..

Galita, off Cape Siirrat, in T'unis. t Zerabra, off Cape Bon.
Probably Sirivali. Il Off Cape Gallo. §Cape Malea.



the. Milos,, ýbeing Ilands in the Archipelago.' The ii in. t he
morning we were bard by an Iland calle ' d . Falconara, and the

Iland of the.Anternila.3 The12 inihe mornincr'%ve.-were betweerie'.
Fermenia 4 and Zea, ýeing both. Ilands. . That ''nioht wee were

bet,%veene' Negroponte and. Andri, being likewise Ilânds., The iý3
in * the morning %Ye were bard by Parsa-. -and* ' Sarafo, being Ilands
hiné or, tenne miles fr6m Chio, and could not fetch Chio. So we

put roome with a port in Metelin' called'Sigra, and'
Sigra, a port.-
in Metelin. * about 'nine of the clocke at hight we ankered there.

The 15 we came from thence, the. sixteenth we put.
into..Porto Delfi. Thisý port is 'English. milès to the No.rthward
of the City of Chio, (andÂt may be twelue of their miles) this

night we stayed. in -the sayd.'por4. being in -tbe.'Iland of Chio.'.
The'n went our. lýlarchànt-ahdo.ne ortwo withhim'to tbcý City of.

Chio. And when- the By, %vho is the gouerýnour of thc ll=d,-(and
is in their. language a 'Dukè) «had 'omm*uned with the Marchant,
and. those that - were 'him, and Y n*derstood of our. arriuall

within his- dom.iniorý the day following he armed hisý.g;illies, and
came to, welcome our Ambassadour, acéompanied with

Errnin, or 'the Ermine, that is* the Kings Customer, .and also theCustomer.
French Con'sùll,,with-ýdiùers of thé chiefè*-of the City,

and offéred himas.much friendship*ý'as he.could or would-desire:
-for he did. offér, to attend vpon vý, and to * we vs if need were to the
Castles. The.. 2,Lwe departed from, thence, and thar daypassed
byport Sigra agame. This Iland of Metelin'is-part of Asia,'and

is neere. to Natolîa., The22we paýséd by -a head land called
Baberào," and is also in -Asia- . And that day at night we passêd

by the. Isle of Tened'o,'.part of Asia, and.byanother Iland callled
Maure. And the. saine day. we.passed thorow.theý straightý- of

Gàlipoli, and by the Castles, and also by the Towne of Galipoli it
selfe, which.standeth in Europ'aý - And that night we were ýin'si,,,htC

of Marmora which is neere Natolia, and part. of Asia. The 23 in
-the mornincrive were thwart ofAraclia,'and that night we ankered
in Silztària.9 -The.24 in the mormn- the Marchant and the. Pilot

were set on land to goe to -the' Citý, abourthe Ambassàdours.

vfilo and Anti-,'%IiIO,, the latter a rocky. isiet, -six miles north-west of
Falconers. 3 Ante-Mlo.

4Thermia, so called from'the warin springs at the foot of ganta Irene.
5 Probably Psara. Mitylene, the ancien t' I.ýsI)os.
7 Cape Baba. EréklL- 15ilivri.
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d not. land be'auýé we had thé-.
me îs called Poute -grande,. and i
de of, ConstantiifoRle, and bé cause
the skiffe vn'till théY. came to a
there. îs a. littlé bridge; it -st--ndeth

stantinople,*- thereî the -N.litý--hànt
s bridge is an house-of the'eeat
onging vnt ît neeié the which is
no, and there the shippe ankered
? came to the- seuen Towers,. and
9 there came'three gàllieç to b-ý ng'
ippe came against the great Tu'ik-s-
inance to, the humber Yh è arriuali
en landed our Anibàs- 0, the ý,;ùsajj

ed 'f6ure and mentie'. nt Contanti-
nop!e.

h more then.'.fifty or
The ninth of April- hepresented

É, foÛre canes. of'siluer - ...... ....
. ý The Ambas-

e ' holland, and to' three sad-our giueth
e.second Bassai which a peessent to
is Mabo . met Bassa to the grea t,

Bassa.
t Turks sister, -and to

,iham Bassa,*to cuery one'of these

efore the great Bassa, and Abraham'

e Court (and as we thin-e at âther

rtaine) there came a man in marier
shout three or'foure times,.c7.ý-i.ng ..... ......

nded with the sound A man halfe
phet of Mahomet, his n,,I,,d ý,eth

his féeît *he did weare beforeY
vent Bassa.ý

n his hand- a.flagge, or

re painted, he. carried a ffiat and

his backe, and'sometimes vrider

cappe of white Crýmels haire, flat

with letters, about his head a

en there we.re.,%výith the sayd Bassas, .
much like French -hoods, but the

towardes the end, %%ith scuffes or.

chape. of an ancient arming -sword,
e other- Ianisaries. These Basýas

businesse, but the.re they coul
winde faire., That place of sô

foure and twenty miles on' this si
-of the winde, they followed in,
place called Ponte picola, and
eight Turkish. miles frôm Côn
and the Pilot landed.ý At thi

.'rurkr§,W'ith a faireGarden bel
a point called Ponte S. Stepha

that day. The'26.:day theshi
the 2 %ve cime.-peeren
vs vp further-:. atie whezi the sh

pàlace, we shot off all our. orý
of foure and thirty pieces. '. Th
sadour, and then we discharg
piecesi.whô was receiued wit
threescore.menon horsebacke.
the gr*-eat bassa with sixe clothe

doqýle.,«ilt, and-6ne piecè of fin
other Bassas, that -is to, say, th

is a.,gelded man, and his name
-the, third,-who maried the. grea
the fourth,.whom, they call Ab
hé gaue foure cloth es. * No w, b
Bassa,* at their. returne from, th
times,'but at lhat time for a ce
of à. foole,* who gaue a . great
very h6llowly, th eî, place rebot
an& this -mari, say theyïs a Pr,
armes and legges paked, on

woodden pattensýof two sorts, i
stréamer.* set on a short spea.
bottek, and oth èr trumpery a
his arme, on, his head hé had i

like an helmet, written about
linne n* rowle'. . Other seruin--m
with red attire on their heads,

long flappe -somewhat smaller
Plates o ' f Mettall, likei-nto' the
stan -their foreheads liý-ý4na on



eâtertainèd-vs as followeth: Firs4. thp ý,VÉ intoThe-Ambas- a hàl4.'there-to.stand on une side,ýand our Ambassad-Mdours enter-
WnMerff- -du-r. and-genflemen on -the other side, who sate themwith the -ýdowÙepn a b.ench èoüered with carpets, the Ambas-Ba&sas.

sadour in the midst; on his- left hand sate-our geritlemen,
on.111à ri t, band thç- Turkes, next tà the doore'whére théir

mastergoeth, in.'and. out: the common sort of Tîrkes stayed in
the Court . yard,- not sufféred- to, * come . neere vs, - Whe'n our

Ambassadour had*-sitten balfe an houre, the. Bassas (who sate'by
themseluès in an "ner small roome) sent him';ý to. who'm the>

Ambassadour and. his gentlem'en werit: theý all kissed'his hand,
.. and presently returned- (the Arnbàssadour'-onlý- excepted, who

-stayed there, and a Tigks chaus with. him) with-th-tÀmbassad-o'ur
and hi' ge.ntlemen« Went in also, so many of our men as thère were
]PIMents LU czy-in, but these neither kissed his -hand.nor taried.
After thisI went to viÈit the church of Santa. Sophia, - which was

thé chi.efe chùrch when it was the Christiâns, aâd now is the chiefe
see and:.chùrch of primacie of this Turke présent.: before .1

entred I *as willed to put off ta shoes; to the end I should noty *I Seing alchnstia'n.. 
TheÀ desc:rip- prophane their church,-

tion Ofjhýiý en both sides, of the church are very costly and
chuicli;

rich, their, Pulpets seemeiy and handsome, two are
common , f6 préach in, thethird réser . ed. onely for their Paschall.

Thé ground is - couered with Mats, and theý walles hanged with
Tapistry.__ They. haue also, Lamps in theïr churchesi one in the -
middle of the church of exc" ng . greatnesse, and -another in.

anoürm-pmt-of the church Ô f clegne golde, ^or double« gilded, full
as býîgge às a barrel. - Round about the church there is a gallery
builded vpon. rich and stately pillers. That day I was in both the

chappels,' in one of the whidà, lieth the, Turkes fàtherý and fiue of
his sonnes in tombcý-ýht costly, with their turbents very white-
and cleane, sbifted. (as they say) eue7 Friday, they be no't on
ther heads, but stand on mouldes made for that purpose. At
-the endesouer, and about their tombes are belts, like girdles,

beset with iewels. , In the other chappell arefoure other ôf his
sonnes, and one daughter, in like order. In the first chappell is
a. thing foure foot high, couered ý%ith. greene, beset with mother of
pearle very richly. > This is a relique of. lffiahomet, and ftandeth'
on the left side of the head.* of the great Turks tombe: . These-

Interpreter.

4
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chappels haue.their floores -couered, and their w* alles hanged with
Tapistrie of great price, I could value the couering and -hangings

Qf 'One of the chappels, at rio lesst then fiue hundred poundes,
besides thei rilamps hangi.ng richly gilded. These chappels haue

theW roofes curiously wrouglit with rich stone, and- gilded. And
there lie the -bookes of their Lawes for' euery man.M The ship
reade. The ii.day of April the .. shippe ëame to theý commeth to
Key of the Custome house- - 'The 16 the Ambassadour the custorne

house.
and we his men went to the Captaine Bassa, who is
Admirall. of the §eas, his name is Vchali, he would.i - . The Ainbas-
n9t.receiue vs intç) his house, but into his gallie, to sadour pre-

deliuer our present which . was as followeth : Fouýe senteth the
Admirall «piece.s* of cloth, and two siluer pots gilt and grauen.. .Vchali.

The poope or sterne of his gally was gilded both within - *
aï.id %ýithou4 and vnder- his feet, and wihere ý he sate w as all couered

wîth véry rièh Tapistry. . Oùr 'Ainbâssadour. and his gentlemen
kissed his.hànd, and. then the. genÏlemen were commànded out,

and our Ambassadoù r sate downe by him on his left -hand, and
the chaus stood befoïe him. Oùr men.,might walke in, the-gally

'f-preand'after, some of vs tarie.d, and some went out againe., The «
gally had -seuen . pieçes of brasSeý in -heu. prowe, small and great,
she , had thirty bankes or oares on either. side, and at The Susan

ýeuerybankeorôareseuenmentor'ow.é. Theigday-«goethfro.m
1 the Customethe shippë went from thé Key-- 'And 21 the' Admiral1 housé.

tooke * his leaue of the great Turke, being. bound tO The Ad'irail
the- ý Sea* uith sixe and thirty gallies, very, fairely departeth to

the sea-
-beautified with gilding and painting, and -beset. with
flags andstreamers, all the which gallies discharged'their ordinance:
and we for his. farewell gaue . him'.one and twentie pieces..- Then,

-he went to his house with his gallies, and the 2 2 he. went to the
Sea, and the Castle .that standeth in the -water ggaue -him fourete ene

or sixteene pieces : and when- he came agýînst the Turks Seraglio

he shot off all his cal.iuiers'arid his. great piecesand sô hee went his

way. The 24 our Ambassadour went..to the -Court,
The Aml=-

whose entertainement with the order therof fblIo%ý.eth- sadour re-
When wee camefirst on.'land there was wa . made for-paireth to the

vs by two or three Bassaes and'diuerý chauses on jeat Turks
court.

horsebacke with their men on foot, to accompany our 
>

Ambassadour'to the Court. Also they brought horses for 'him

and his aentlemen for to ride, which were'very richly ftimisht--d:

arfd by the way there met with veother chauses.to accompany vs

Fîz;
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to'the Court. When we came theÉe. wee. passéd thorow two gates,
at the'second' gate.there stood very mapy Men vnth horses attend-,
ing on - their masters.' When we came within that gate we wére
within a very faire Court yar'd, in compasse twise soi bigge -as

Pauls C.hurc4-yard. On. the riglit * hand of the sayd Court was a
gallerié like, an Alley, and within it were placed. ràiles and

svch oiher pýrouision; On . theý Igft side was the'like, halfe the
Court ûuer: it was-diuided into tulo,-parts, ýhe innermbst fairer
theh the other.'., The other part of thât side is the place. where
the Councell- doe ysually sit,, and at the inner end of that, is a
faire place. to sit.iri,- much like vnto- ýthat: place in Pauk Church-
Yard, where the Maior and his bre'thren* vse to sit, thither was our

Ambassadbur.. brought, and set in thât place. .Within. t4at sayde,
P ace is another like. open îoome, where, hee did eate.. Assoone as
wee came inwee were placed-in-the..innermost.alleyof the second

roome, on the left si.de'of the Court,. which, was. spread
The entee-, with oun ortainmeni at carpets on. the gr id fourescore fourescore

dinner of the and tenne foot lond .- çýith an hundred. and fiftie seuerall
Ab,,- dishes set thereon, ih-at is to say, Mutton boiled and -dôurs men.

rosted, Rice diuersly dressed, fritiers of the. finest
f.ishion,. and .- dishes daintily dig t with 'pritty' pappe,. with infinite -
others, I. know not h6w.'t '0 expresse the.m. .? We had .also rosted

Hennés with sundry sorts of fowleÉ to-me vnknowen. .-The'gent-le-
men andyé saté do*ne on the ground, for it. is. their maner, so'to
feede.- There were also Greekes and others sêt to furnish out the

roome. Our drinke was made with. Rose water and Sugar and
spices, brewed together. Those. that did sertie vs with it - bad a.great baý,- showIders -withabroad belt liké
e.tied ouer théir an

Pl ilt, with. partof the sayd
ar . minobeltfullof atesof.copperandg
ba-re 'vnder his arme, and the mouth in his hand-: then he had a
deuise to let it out -when hé would into cuppes- when we câlIed

-for drinke. The Ambassadourwhen hee had.eaten, passed by vis,
with the chauses aforesayd, and sate him do,%rne in an inner

roome. This.place where he sàte was against the gate whe re we
came -in,.and hard, by the Councell chamber end,, somewbat'on
the left. side of the Court, this was at -the -Eàst end of the Court,
for we came in at the West. All. this tinie our..presents stood by
vs vntill we Ëad dined, and - diner once ended, this %vas their érder
of taking"vp the dishes. -Certaine were calledîn, like-those of the
BI acke gl the Turks call th

ax« in -the - Court of En" and,_ em
Moý,lan". These came in like« rude and rauening Mastifq, without

i ,21
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oider or fash-ion, and made cleane riddance: for he hungry
eye one dish could not fill türned two, one iPto the other,ý a n*d thus
euen on the suddèn. was made, a cleane riddancé of all. Then
came-certaine c«hauses and brought out geptlemeri;to sit wi.th the

bassadour.'. Immediatelý- came officers and appointed Ianisers
-to beart from vsour presents, wh '0 caried thern où the right side of
tÈe Court, and set. thèm hard by the doore of the, Priuy chamber,
as we-call it: there all things stoode for the space bf an houre.
Thus the Ambassadour and his , gentlemen sate stil4. and to, the
Southward of theni was--a doore wheréas the great Turke himselfé
Went in and out at, and on thé. South side of that doore sate on a
bench all hischiefe lordes anà gentlemen, and on* theNorth side
of the West gate stood. his *gard,' in number as I .gesse them. a
thousand men. These men. haue on their heads round.cappes, of

mettall like sculles, but.'sharpe in. the toppe, in this - they haue a.
bunchof Ostridge féàtbers, as, bigge *as 'a'brush, with' the corner

edgé. forward -. at the lo*er. end of these féathèrs'was there à
smaller féather, like those that are' commonly wom here. , Some

of bis gard -hadý smal stauesý and most of them were weapohed
with bowes and arrowés. Her6 they waite& durin * our abode. at

to. g d their Lord.'. Aýîer-ûié_Àiýbassadour with hi >
the ý Court, -yar
gentlé 'en bad iiten an boidé ýàore, there came three or

foure chauses, and brougbt.-them into the great Turkes, presence.
At the .Priuy chamber doôre two noble 'Men tooke. the Ambas-

one, and put their fin ers withi ' his skeues,
sadour by-ech armé 9: n

and so brou-ht hi-- io- the great Turke where he sumptuous1y
sate alone. He kissed his band .and stood by vntill all the

gentlemen were br6ught before him in like m'aner, one by one,
and ledde backewards againe bis' face towards. the Turke., for.

they might neither tarry nor tUrne their backý'anà -in like maner
returned the.Ambassadour. -The salutation that thé Noble men:

did; was taking them ý-by the bands. AU this time they trode on
cloth of golde; mostý of the Noble men that sate on the South side
of th* e. Many

e. prjuy chamber sate likewise on cloth of gold
officers or Janisaries there were with staues, who kept-very good
order, for no Turke whatgoeuer might .goe -any further than they
w -lied him. At our Ambassadours entring they followed that

bare -bis preséntse to, Say, t*elÙe fine broad ý clothes, The Turke
two pieces of fine holland,- tenne pieces, of platé double is presented

candlesticks, the >case whereof was with a rici,gilti one case of present.
very large, *and' threè foot high and more, two very

voi- Y.
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great cannes or pots,' and one lesser, one baiin and ewer, ýwo
-poppiniaves of ïluer, the one with two beads: theý were to drinke
in: -'t*o boules chaines, three faire. mâstifs in' coats of redde -
cloth, three -spanielsý two.- bloodhounds,. one - common hunting

-hound,- two, greyhou ds, two Iiitle d6gges in éoats ' silke one
clocke valu.ed at fiue hundred.-pounds sterling:. ouer it was a
forrest with trees of. ààuer, among the - which were deere chased

-dogs, and m on. horsébacke.. fýUowing, men, drawing of
water, pthers car.rying -mine oare on barrowei: on. the toppe of.
the clocke stood' a castle, and. S the castle a mil AH'these
were of siluer. - And the. clockekas roünd beset with ie,ýels. AU
the t.ime that we stayed at the CoM'cell chamber doore theykere
telling« -or weighin-g of money to send. into Persia for. his Souldiours

pay. . There were carried out an hundred -and three and thirty -
bags- and in.euery bagge, as.it was tolde'vs,.Qne- thousand ducats,

whi.ch amôunteth to three hundred :and thirty. ýthousand,* -and
in.. steffing English, money to fourescore -and nineteene - thousand'
pounds. . The Câptaine of the, guard ý in - the meane tirne went'to
the great ýrurke;'.and returned againe,,then' they of the Court
ma.de « ôbeisance. -- to* him, bowing dowýne their heads, and their
hands, on their breasts, and heï in' lâte order resaluted them he
was.in cloth of siluër, he went and came with twô or three with
lini and. no more.: Then wee went out at the first gate, and there
ive were commanded to, stay vntill -the Captaine of the guard was
passed by and all his guard with -him, part before hira aand part

behinde him, some on. horsebaéke and some on.'foo4 but the
most part on. oot carrying. on their shoulders the moiney lefore'
mentioned, and. so we passed home. There wu -in the 'Court,

durink our. aboîlé there, for the. môst part a foolé resembling thé
first, but -not naked. as was the other the B but lie tumed -

him. continually, -and, cried Hough ver*y hollowly. The, third Of
May I , sawthe Turke. go. to the church he-'had . more ' then.two«.
hundred and fifty hërses before and behinde him, but most before*

him. There were . many em*pty horses that came in no., order.Ma*'ny of his Nèbilitie w'ere in cloth of bû elfegolde, . ut hims in
white sattin. There did ride behinde him sixe -or seuen youthes, -
one or, two whereof &riýed water. for him to drinkeas they. sayd.
There were.many of his guard running before him and behinde

him, and when he alighted, they cried Hough very hoUowly, à
the a.fbresaýd fooles.

Blank in odghW.
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Traffques, and Dz*scýzierîés.

A'letter of Mustapha Chausi to the Queenes most. excellent
Maiestié.

SE-enissima, prudentissima, -et'sacra Regia Maiestas, domina-
mihi semper élementissima, meorum. fideliùm officiorum promptam
paratissiminique commendationem.- ý Generosus etý viftùosus
Gulielmus Hareborn'e vestim sacrS Maiestatis venit ad
poftam excelsissimani potentissimi et inuictisisimi, et semper
Augustissimi CSsaris Sultan Murad Can, cui Deus .omnipotens
b ' enedicat Et quanto henore, - quanta dignitate, - quantique
humanitate aliorum confSderatorum.legatiaccipiuntur, przefatus
quoque.., legatus vester tantar -reuerentia, tantaïque amplitùdine

acceptus et collocatus est in. porta excelsissimà. Et posthac
subditi. et: homines ves.trS sacrze Maiestatis ad ditiânès omnes
C2esareas venireý -et sua negocia tractare, ý et ad' suain patnam
redire sine impç&ýatnto,.v.t in'ýliteris excelsissim4 potentissirai,
et inuictissimi et semper Augustissimi CSsaris ad vestram sa.cram

jKeàiam- Maiestatcm. - datis facile patet, tranquillè et - pacificè
possun.t. Ego- auteni imprimis diligentem, opemm et fidele
studium et nunc eodem confirmanti- unauau", et in futurùm

quoqupvsque invltimum vitae s ' t in negotijs .potenti§simi
et inuictissimi Ca=ri * et vestrae sacrS Regiae Maiestatis egrecpam.
nauabo operam.>. Quod Deus omnipotens ad emolumentum et

viblitatem, , vtriusque . Reipublicz - secundet Amen.. Sacram
Regiam Maiestatein fSlicissimè- valere exôpto. .- Datum Con-

stantinopéli anno 1583, die octano Maij.

letter of M. Harborne to, M4staphaý chall ng him or - his
dishonest dealin.9 in translating of three of'the Grand

Sigmior his commandements.

DOmine Mustapha, nesci sibi velit, çum nobis
mandata ad finem vtilem concessa perperàm -red-dàs qum - male
sciïpta, plus damni, quàm vtilitatis adférant: quemàdmodum
constat -ex. tribus rece tis mandatis, in quibus summum aut prin-.
cipale deest aut aufertur. In pbsterum noli ita ïiobiscum agere.
Ita enim * ludibrio enmus omnibus in nostruni et tuum.dedécus...

Cum nos multaruni actionum».Spem Turcicé scriptirum in tua
prudentia reponimus, ita prouidere debes, vt non: eueniant. huius-
m6di mala. Quoc'll= deinceps cum mandatum aut scriptum



aliquod accipie,-. verbum , ad- -verburn > cohu.ertatur in. Iâtinum
Nosib multos, h ère nos

sernionem, ne damhum. 'insequatur. ab
inimicos conatibus nostris invidentes, quorum inalitiae vestrm est

prudentim adüersari. Hi nostri, Secretarius et minimusIî ntérprýs
ex no.stra- p=e dicent in tribus îllis receptis mandatis errata. - Vt

'.deinceps errores' non eueniant - pr . ecamur.. Ista emendes,'.
et cStera Serenissimae M-z -Maiestatis négocia; vti decet vestrS

conditionis * hominem,, mieliàs cures.. Nam vnicuique sùo offi.cio
strenuè est. lab.orandurn et debito, tramite omnia Éuccedant >: - quol
spero t . e fa:cturtmi..,. Be'ne vale,

Aý pétition exhibited to' the viceroy for réformation of sundry
iniuries'.offered. our. nation in Morea;. as -also for sundry

'demaunde.s.needeftill. for the establishing of thé traffikê in''
thos'e. parts.

ir Mist that our: people may be -free'd of s u*ch. *onted molestation,
as the, Ianisers of Pàtrasso, haùe alwýyçs. fiom -time to time ý offèred.

them., not regaiding the kings, commandements to the contr a*ry-
That - they. Ne * remoued and called away from thence, and. - none
other remaine in their placé-

2 That where heretoforè th.kings coni5nandements haue beene
graunted. to ours, that no person whatsoeuer shall -ibrceably take
from them any of, théir commodi#esý ôtherwise then paying them,
before.the. deliuerie thereof for the saine in readie mohey, at

such price.as:.they th ues will, and seil oidinan otherý
enisel ï1y to

as also that. no officer whatsoeuer, of the kings or any other, shalf
..force. them to buy any commoditiés of' that countrey, otheÉwise
then the'iieedfull,,.at their'owne will' and pleasure, that 'the s.àid'
commandements not heretôfore . obeyed m. be renuéd *ith suc4

-straight chargge -for the execution -of the., saine, -as. is, requisite'for
their. dùe effect.

3. That *whereas sundry exactions and oppressiônsý be offèred
ours by such:. Byeý,- Sanjacbies, - iustices and Cadies,'.,Ian.zaries,

Capagies, and -others, officers , of. the kihgs comming doýrne into
those parts, who finding there rlesident no otherý nation * but only
ours, vnder the .naràe of présents forcéàble take from, thern

%What they please:. We do. require to, obuent these harmes, it may
be specified by 'a commandem'eût froin the. king to which 'of such
his officers* présents may.be giuen, and >. their -sundry.valu'e%

whereby both they and. may rest conte.nted, seuerely Pr(>
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hibiting in the -said 'com "mandement, that they tak.e 'nô more then
-that appointed them, and that no. othèr PAcers but- thosé onély

specified in, that -commaundement,' doe forcibly-requ.ire'of them
any thing, whatý§oeuer.1.

4., That - the Nadir and Custoffier of. the por4 #auing. permitted.
Our ship to lade,,doe nôt after demand of-the marchants any othe-r
thé n the outward, - custome due to the' king for the. same . gogds.
-And, being so.làdeï . may by th eïm and the - Cadie mîth other theîr

infériour officem be visitedý reýuiring for the visiting no more then-
fýrmerIý they.were accustomed to pay at their first comming.

-Uter which-'the said- -- ship té depart at the Consul's pleasure,
without any molestation of them, or any other officer whatsoeuer.*

That,* Mahomet Chaus, sornetime . Nadir of Lepanto' and -
Azon - Agon his '. substiiute'. being. with :him . .:inay be seuerely
punished to -the éxample of others, -for often and vniustjy molest- .

ing our, nation,. contrarie tà.tbe kings commanderà.ent, which, they
disdainef4lly contemned, as also that the'said Mahorriet-,restor'e
and pay vnto ours thirtie* for -300 sackes of currants, nôwe

taken forcibly out of a barke, comming thither > from, the. h.ither
partes.,Qf, Morea, to'pay the ki.ng his. custOmeý and that from hënce

forth; neither the said Mahomet, Azon Agon, nor any ôther ýfficer
or peison* whatsoeuer doe hirider or trouble.any of ours going

thithér.ôr.to,.any other place about their âeaires.
.6. That ivhereas- certaine Iews of Lepanto owing. money to out.

marchants foi commodities solde them, haué not hitberto, satisfiefdý''
them, no>t,vithstànding ours -had -frorn the king a commandement

for the recouery of the same ýebts, but fled and - absented them-
selues out of the Towné at the com'miriýý. of the sanie, another

moýé forcible commaundement îiay ýýgraunted ours, that for
nonpaiement,, whatsoeuer may be found of. theirs «in goodsi houseS,.

vineyards, or any other>. thing, may be sold, and 'ours satisfied of.
their said debt, accôrding to. equitie and reason.

A commandement io Patrasso in Morça..

M'Hen this , commandement shall corne vnto. you, know you,-
that the. Consull'of the Engli.sh Nation in. our port -of Patràsso, hath

giuerl vs to vnderstand, that formerly we cyranted hima commande-
ment that hauing, paied once custome for'the currants bouýht to

Blan- in orýffinaI.
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lade in ýtheir shipsik. they sh'all not pay it againe.; a'ccording'to..*'
which Îhey bringing', it., to the port of Patrasso, informing ýhereofNadir of Le to, he contrgryMahomet the pan to the' tenor't hereof

açd former ordeý, dôth againe take another customeï of -him.. and
requi.riâg him, to know whý hè so did contrary to our cornm'andë*

men4 he answered vs,- be .. tooke , it n& for'.. custome, but for a
present. Moreouer the ',sayd Consull certified ys ýbd*-- that. the

said'Nadir contrary to ancientý * custome déth not.. take- for the
kings right ashe oughtcurrents, but.will, haue of the'. poore men

money at his pleasuré, and therewith. buyeth turrenU at a very.
low price, which after he doth -forcibly* seR to vs at a. much higher -

price, sayýn- it. is remaindéi of the
i goods of the kin&.:and,-by this

meanëls doth hurt, the poore -men and do thernwrong. WhereforeI-command this c*-you by my, ommandement, that. you- looke ta
this idattér betweene this tonsufi, the. Nàdirand ihis people, and,
do therein eq'ually according te right. And se that our -com-
mandement in this maiterbe.obserued in suchsort a!ý-they
hauing once in. the port paied ful.1 custome, donot pay.,it #gaine,

neither thàt, this' Nadir do tàke an ey of -them by tbe
way. of presentý forethat. therein it is most certaine th
iniune contrarie tq, the Canon. And if m.th ýou sh 1. be found. - -

.. to the ýalu'e'-of. one Asper taken. .heretofore, wrongf4y .of them.-
-see it presenýtly restored toi thëm, without anydefauft. And from

hence«foorth. see that « he doe neither him n6i his people wràng,
but -that - he deale with. them in:àll things -according. to'our Cabon,
that thé Consull'and his héreafter haue nooccasion an more te

complaineý here in' our;. Court, and that the Nadir proceed in*
gatherin corants of the, people'after the old order and not other-
wise. This. know or certaine, and giuè .crédit to this my

commau âdement -which. hauing'. read. déliuer agmne info- the,
Consuls handès.. Frotà' Constantinople the yéere of"Màhom.et
993_

A commandement fôr.Ch.io.

"VObis,.,Beg et, Cadi, et Ërminiqui estis. in Chio, significamus--
qubd serenissimS Regin2e Màiestatis*.Aiigliae orator, qui est in

excelsa. porta,' per literas; gignificau'it. nobis, quod ex nauibus
Anglié is vna nauis ývenîsset àd portum .Chio, -et iUinc. Constan-

tinopolim; recto .cursu voluisset venire, et coptra .priuilegium
detinuistisi et non siuisiii'.veni.re. Haec praedictus orator signifi-
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ýcauit nobis : et petiu.it a nobi' 'in' hoc. neggocio. hoc" mandatum, vt
naues Anglim veniant'et red.eant in nostras ditionés CSsareas.

Priuilegiuin. datum"et, concessurri est ex parte Sere.nitatis Cxemrex
hostrié : et huiusr pri.uilegij copia data est' sub insigni. postio Et

contm affitur; qwý. est
Aostrum. priuilegium, Czsare.um 4uod ita

causa? Quandp cura hoc mandato, nostro, homines illorum ad
vos verierint ex prSdicta -Anglia, si. nauis yerierit ad - portum

Yestrum, et si res et merces ex naue exe erint, t vendide nt, e'
tricessimam, secumdara partem, rediderint, et'reý.quze màriserint

.,ConstantindpoUm auférre velint, pàtianturi Et si aliquis contrx
priuilegium. et àrticulos eius. a1iqýid - ageret,. non sinatis, nec vos

-'fiLcite: -et împeýiii 'non sinatis eos, yt rectà Corigtàntinopolim
venientes ý in suis: négotiation'bus sine imolestia. é sse possiât -Et
quicunque contra hoc mandaturn -et priui1eg.ýuM - nostrum aliquid

0 nsigni fid'm
fecerit, nobis significate. Huic'.mandato. nostr et.i e
adhibete. In principio mensis Decembris.-

A commandement for-Baliabadra'.in.

SErenissimS. Reginie Anglia orator literis ' supplicatonjs 2 in.
porta . nostra.. fulgida significàuit; - quod: Baliabadram. v* -*. rites..

fl ' ni -impedi
mercatores, naues et- homines torum, contra priui egiu
entur et molestarentur. Inter - nos enim et Regin.ýM- curn fSdus
sit,-yt mercatores'.homines..ei nauts eorum éontra- priuil.egiurà
impediantur aut-molestentu'r,-nulio vnquam pacto concedimus.
Nla'ndamus igitur, vt1iterze nostrm C-aesare4' quàm primuni tibi

exhibitm'fuerint, has -in persona propria cures, secùndumý-quod
conuenit,.vidèasq; ex Anglia Baliabad±am cum mercibus veriien-

tibus mercatoribus, et alias ôb causas venientibus« hominibus, -in'
surtima Angliensibus et nauibus eorum, et in nauibus--txistentibus
mercibus et rebus contra fcedùs'.et- priuilçgium,- iniuria, vis aut

damnum','n'on infératur:* sedý vt . coriuenit, defendas, vt naues,
proprij subdit' lib

mercatores, et*. homines, tri velut 1,. eri ab
L,>qý4 et negotijs s.uis incu.

omni vi, et iniuna perman mbant., Et
qùod ilius loci lànisseri. illos impedirent, significatum est

illis. nocumento sint. nullo .modo coïncedeus. Iuxta--tenorem
mandata huius illos cornmone-faci2Le, vt nihil quicqilam contra

foedas facian'4 ita vt nunquà= huiusmodi querela huc veniat, quia.
quicq.uidacèiderita7teexFestulabimus. Negligentiainpostponlto,.
et in' signi Cmsateo.-fidem adhibeto..

1.6. > .
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Acommaundement for Egypt.

Scifa quod orator Reo-inze Anglâe in orta mea existens libellum
supplicem ad portara - nostram. -'nu*ttens, sionificaùit, quod cùm ei

'..i'Egypto Con.sul,'-eorum 'abesse4 Consul illic ýtGalIicus existens,
Vento riuncupatu% quamuis ante hmc tempora, ne manus in

Anglos mittefet mandatuni . nostrum. fuerit 'Angli sub
vexill -et tutelà. nostra sunt.. inquiéris, iiiandàtum Caesareurn vili
existimans, nomSssauit Perturbai.e.-Angios. kito, quod

ReginS. Anglix priuilegiùm nQ§trùiù' est 'datum. Iuxta illud
priuileggium, Anglis nulla- ratione Consul -Gallicus Consujaturn

agat, neue manùs.immittatý-mandatum nostrum postulauit. eius
jegatus. Quàre mari4o, vt contra .,priuilegiurn nostruiù Consul

ýGallicus. Angfis.:,-imu'r'*mm*.<Éoti-'inferat,*..neue -Consul.âturn ggat.'
Judici AE,«,ypti literaý-nostrS eunt datoe:. hànc bb causani mando,.

rt t riuileaïým
tibi. quoque, -v iuxte,ýiIIùd pend.aturn nostrum, con ra p

nostrum Anol's Gallüm Cons>ulàtum agere nunquarn patiare. Sic
scito, et insi*gni méo fidem adhibéto.

A commatindemeni of the Grand Signior to the Cadie
orIudge of Alexandria.

The Embassadour for the Quèenes m«st excellent Maiesiie of
'Englan'd > certified vs howe ýh,;ý. at the. death of one "of their
marchants -in Alexandria called Edward.Chamberlaine, the, Freîich
-Consul Vento sealing, vp his fonde.-o and. cha:mber, tooke vnder

his- seale' al his gqods and marchandise into* hiý poweir, and
requir.ed our commandement that all thé goods.might be restâred

againe acr-ording to iustice vnto. the Englishmen: wherefore, we
comrnaund you that haui' receiued this our commandernen4 you
assemble those of the one part and of the other together, Lnd'if it
be not passed fipe yeeres, if you haue . not looked to- it fitýretofaré,
now carefully looke. tô it, and Jf it be according to .théir Arz. or
certificate preýsented vnto vs, that the f6remid -French Consull
Vento hâth wropgfully. taken into, Es powe.r. ýhe* gôo& of the

dec you cause
eýsed English, marchant vnder. his seale,,tha.t then

him to res.tore all the said goods and marchandise- seàled by him,
and.. make 'Ir od that, which is thereof wanting vnto the Epglish
marchants: doe in this matter according-ýo, iustice., and credife
this our seale.

î
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Acommandement to the Bassa of Alexandria.

TI-le Embassadour for the Queenes most excelleiit.-*\Iaiesty of
England-by 'supplication certifiéd-vsi how that notwithstandintr

our- priuilege -granted'them to make* Consuls In al parts of our
dominions to goùeMe their nation* according to . their owne'
custome and law,, to defénd. - them against ali wrongs and iniunes

yet that the French Consull affirming to, thee that'
whatsoeueï. art

Bassa, t4at they were vnder his ba.nner, and that he should
gguerne them, and ouersee their businesseý and- hauing got a new
priuilege; mentioning therein the English men toi be' vnder his

an* er, did, àll * me* es molest, and' trouble them, inso 'uch
that their Corisull -oppFes*ed with'many iniuries. fled awày, and

thàt thou- which art'Beglerbie didst'mâintaine the French Consul '71
herein.: - whereupon the Embassadour required' our commande- î

mentý that they might haue. iustice for these inlunes.: wherefore
we commaunde the th hauing receiued this où dement,

you examine diligently . that thisr piiuilege, and'send the copie
thereof-hither, and if it. be found that the Frénch Consiull Vento
hath by subtilitie got the aforesâid priuilege writtep, that you the.n
see himpunished, and suffer not hereafter the French or Venetian
Consuls to intermeddle*with their* businesýe. Obey« this our com-
maundement, an d giue.credit to the seale.

A commaundement tà the Byes, and Cadies of Metelin -and.
Rhodes, and to aU the Cadies and Byes in the way to
Constantinople..

TO -the Saniakbies of-Rhodes and: Metelin, to the Sahiacbies
gordering' ý ori 'the" sea-coast, and to the Cadies in Rhodes and.

Metelin, and to the iý the -other ports. and coastes. Thii
commaundement comming to yop, know that.the Embassadour
of England'required of vs our çommaundément ýthat their ships

tomming-to Chio and f ce to Constantinople; no man
shotild hurt them or offer. any violenceý either in the way on the

sea.or on the' land, or in, the portes., I haue. commaunded, that
.,.tlieir 'ships comming tq any. of the said places or ports ý*ith

eý if they themselues wil4. theymay sell their com-
modities, and as much, 'and as little as they wild, and- if ît be ina

VOL. Vi. R* 2
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place where custome was not woont to be taken: hauin taken the
custome due by the olde-Canon you suffer' the m* not .- to bee

iniuried, either in the way, portes, or other places but that they
may. côme in quietnesse to. Constantinople., and ceriifie vs of those

that be disobedient to -our ç0mmaundement, ând giue credite* to
our seale- And hauing read this our-commandement, giue i tô.
-them againe,

A co'mmaundement*for"Aleppo.

WHen MY lettets shal come vnto .- you, know that the - Queene
of England heri - Emba ssa dor t!ý . supplication. - certified how that

before this time we had giuen., our commaundemeint that the
summe Of« 7o ducats, and-othe'r marchandize belonging to one.

William Barret in Aleppo,' now dead, - saying he was a Venetian,
should bè giýqen'to the. Venetians. -And if they did find that hewàs' not a Venefian, my will was - that they should nd

se all his,
goods'and marchandize.to ôur port into-'my treasurie. But

because thatman was.an Englishman, the Embaàsadour required
that -the sa'yde' . goods m'ight, not be diminished,- but that they
miÉht. be restored to, one of their Englishwen. This* businesse.

was signified vnto, vs in the nine hnndred ninety and ourth yere
of. Mahomet, and in the moneth of May the ir q, day.. This .

businesse pertaineth to the'Englishmen, who1aue in their bandes
our priuilege; according io, which priuilege beipg in their hands
let this mâter be done. Against. this priuilege do nothing, aAe
nothing of thera, but - restore - to, euery ý. one his goods. And 1
command ý that when my commandement shall come, ýniO you,
you doe accorýUng to it. . And if it be according as the Ambassa-
dour.certified, that they haue the priuilegeý* peruse the. same, looke

that noth.ing be committed.gÉainst it and our leggue, and let none
trouble thený contrarie to, it,'restore them-their goods acc6rding to,
iustice, and take- beede diligéritly in thisbusinesse: if anoiber

strange- marchaiit be dead, and his goo&'ànd marchandize be
taken, if he be neither Venetian, nor EnÉlishma et not bis

goods. perish. among you. Before this tiÈýe one of our Chauses
called Cerkes Mahomet chaus was sent with- our commaundement
to, sende the money and marchandize of a dead marchant to, our -

port, and hitherto no. letters or newes-is come>of'.this matterfor
which yqu shail be punished. Whereforé . bewar>e, ànd if he.'that
is dead be - neither Venetian nor Englishrnan in veritie, doe' not
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loose the goods of 'the said dead marchant, vnder the narne of a
Venetian or En-lishman,.. dée not to .the disconimoditie of My

treasurie, for, after it will be'hard to redouer it

The voyage of Master liepiry Austell by Venice and thenceto
Ragusa ouer land,'and, so to Constantinople: and from
thence by Moldauia, Pol on ia, Silesia and Germanie to.

-Hamburg, &c.
9. of Iune we took > shi

THe e pping at Hàréwich * and the next
day landed. at the Rarnekins in th e* Isle. of Walcheren with very
stormy weather, and that night went to Middleburch in the same
Island.

The twelft we tooke shipping for H.01land, and the 13. we
landed at Schiedarà and the - same day went to Delft by boat,

and so that nig4t to ihe'Hage.
The 17. we 'tooke th' at Amsterdam, and the. iiS. we.

landed 4 Enckhuysen.
The ig. we tooke shipping and by- the'Zuydersee we passed

that day the Vlie, and so into the maîne sea; .And the next day
we entred into the riuer of Hamburg called the Elbe.

The 2 1. we came to ariké r in the same riuer belore -a towne of
the bishop of Breme called Staden, wheire they pay a certaine toll,

andspecially for'-wine, and so that night wee landed at.Hamburg. A
where we stayde tfiree dayes.departed - fro H burg in the company ofThe 24. wee m . am

-Edward Parish Marchant, and that day wee baited at Wýntson,
and so ouer the heathes we left Lunenburg oe the left hand, and
trauailed, all that night

Theas. we met Nîth. Master Sanders vpon the heathes, aeâ,,çàpassed by a townë of èý,4uke of Lunenburg called GeftlieriS- and
from, th waters, wee lay that ni t --within air

encÇ through maie
English, mile of Brunswig.

great towne. subiect.
The27. we lay at'Halberstat, whichý is à to

the bishop of that towne
The28. we baited at rinsleiben: and thert wee entred into

the duke ofSaxon his countrey; and the same night we lay et a
town caiièà Fiýleben, where- Martiné Luther was borne

The 29. we passed by Mansfield, where there aremany Copper

stifhora, on the river AHer. loth November, 1483.
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mines: and'sa thathight we'nt to Neuburgvpon the riuer of Sala;
and at that tifflie there was a great faire.

30. we baited. at a proper towne called Iena vpon the same nuer
and the saine night,-wee.lay at Cone vpon that vitier. é

The first of luiF we baited at Sàlféld: 'and the saine. day we
entred. into the great woodsof firrý-'trees, and thàt night to
Greuandal.

The second to dinnerfo Neustat.nrier aiRarnb and before wee came to tWéThe 3: dàý tO' i erg
tolwnie wlee passed, de riuer of ý.Iayne that rufineth towards Arnfurt,
aud *that night"t6 Forcli ialm.

Ile 4. We came to Nurènber.c,, and thère. stayed twoý dayes.
Thë'6. tu.bed, to BlàyÊelîý
The 7.'.werpassed w.ithout>Weissenburg.to dinner at Monhaim,

and. that night we passed the riuer of. Danubius at Tonewertd,3'and
sotobé»Nurendof.

TheS.-we caine to AuMur& ôtherwise &Ued' Augusta;,vpon
the nuer of Lech.

The 9. *e lay at Landsbeig. vpon the said riuer, in the duke of
BauarscountreN

The i o. to dinner at Suanego,4 and that night to Hambers against
the mountainr%, ývhere the smâlI toyes be mad-

The' zi. to dinner to ParcbejýV and that nightýto Sefelt- in the
Arcbduke of Austria lis courâtrey-

The 1 Z to, . dinner at Insprac]cý and ý;that night to bed, at
Landeck, where there is atoll, and it is the p1àce where Charles.
the. fift and his, brother Ferdiriand did meet. Andý there is altable,
of brasse with'Latin é« letters in mem e thereo£

The 13. Ne Passed by. Stizen, and dined at Prisena, and so that,.'
nigkt to Clusen.7,

The 14.* tO dinner at Bolsan and to bed at Nemmuk, and by the
way we passed the dangefous place, where so ers

haue bene commitL-d.
The. z5. to dinner at Trent That day we- entred. the borders

of Italy,* that night to Lenigo.'
The.z6l, to dinner-at Grigno, wheýe the last toU of the Emperour,

Saale. Pleinfél& 3DOMUW&tb. 4SChongjM.-
Amergau-

Austell, thus cromd the Alps by Trent and not by the Brenner, which
wotffd seem the most e route to Venice.

Probaidy a inisprint for Ievigo.
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is and"so we'came by Chursa, which is a streight. passage. And
the. keeper thereof ii, drawne vp by a cord into his . holde.' And -

that night we went to Capana to bed in the cou, ntrey of the

Venét4ans.
nnér- at castle Franco bý the -way - we. sýàyed atThe. 17. tO di" 

MesTàruiso, and'there tooke coche, and that.night came to tre to:,,*e

ýbéd..
Thé 18. in die morning, we came- to Venice, and there we stayed

'15. .. âayes. In which time the duke of Venicé-éaUed Ni.cholas de

Ponte died, and we saýv his, buriý Thé Senators were.continually
shutyp together,. as the maner is, to, chuse a new dukeý which wq.
-not yet chésen.,when we departed from, thence.

The2. OfAU st at night wee did embarke our selues voon the

Frigate of Cattaro,, an hauen neere Ragusa.
Is called Ci

The 3. we came to a *towne in.. stria tta nouz

T4e 4. we came to Parenzo,"and so thet night: to, Forcera of ýe

bishop.
The 5- we passed by Roùiagno: and a Utle beyond-we met with

3. Galies. of -the Venetians : we passeý in the ý sight of Pola - 'and
from, Dalmatia."

.ýhat.parteth 
Istriathe leme day passed the gulO

The 6..ëf August we N_7 in .ý Dalmatia,, a strong towne

of the Venetians-: and solt n t to, Seberüco, which standeth

in a marueiloùs goodly hauen, th a stronc castle at the entrie

thereoL
The- 7 ýve. came to Lezina,> and, wentnot on shoore, but

traueiled all. night
Thé'S. wé passed by a very well. seated towne called Curzola,

which standeth in an island of that nameý'

The, 9. iWthe morrling betimes we landed at RamLsa, and there

stayed three. daies, where we found many ý fiiendly gentlemen.

The i i.-being-pi-ouided of a Janizarie we- departed from ]ýýsa

in -the company of halfe a d.osen Marchants.of that.towne: and

within 6 miles we entredinto.,the countrey of Seruia. -So tranail-

ing.in barren and cragggie mountàines for the space of foure dayes,

wee came by 'a small Towne of the Turkes caUed. Chiernisa, being

the':it4. of the 'oneth; and thm wee Parted from, the Marchants.

The z6. we dined in a Cauarsarý in-a Towne.called or, *Foaùa.
Foceaý being then-greatly infected wiih the plague-

The Il 7. we lay by a Towne caned TasE.zM.3

Ge of Quamao. FotCha. 3 TaChWCha.
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The20.we came to Nouibazar.'
The 21.we parted from thence, trauailing, stil in a countrey

very ill inhabited, and lyipg.in y- fields.-
The2.2.we passed *ithin sight of Niéea.Or, Nissa.
The23. we passed In sight of another tow.ie called

Çircui.' about thôse places wee begaa. io leaue -the moun-
taines, and to enter intoa..very faire and fertile couâtrey, but. as

euill inhabited as cher, or *worse.
The 27.. we came. to Sophi4ý'where wee* stayed three dgyes,

being our Ianizaries home': and by - good -chance we lay in a
I archants*- ho of Ragusa, that came in comp use any with vs rom

ul had in company, euër since wee came
-No »bazar; ând also wee
from Foceà a Turke which was a very good felloiy, and -he kepi
with vs till-we came very neeÉe Constantinople.

The firstof Septem'ber, we eÏ6 Philippopoli, which seemeth,
to be. an ancient towne, and standeth vpori the riuer -of Stanuch.ý

The 4. we -came to Andrinopoli, a very great 'and ancient towne,
which standeth in a výery laige and champiod countrey,'and there.
the great . Turks. mother ' doth lye, * béing a place, w.here the

Emperours of the Turkesý were wont to lye very much,
The we lq -in one 'of the. gre#t Cauarzaïas Ïhat were built by -

Mahomet Bassha withso-many goodly commodities.
The 6. wé lay in- another of them.
The. 8. we'cametà Sîiijýeri,4 whicfi by report wasthe last towne

that remained stian.
The-g..qf September weýýued aft the grec and most stately
Citie of Constantinople, whà for the situation. and Proude seate

tifulf anà commbdious haue'
thereoý for the..beau ns,. and or. the

great and sumptuous buildingsOf" their Temples, which they call
Moséheàj. -is to be preferred befère all the Cities of Europe. And

there the Emperour of thé Turkés then liuing, whose ilarne was
Amurat, kept his Court and residence, in a marueilous. goodly -

place, with diuers éardens and houies ýof ýleasu're.w, hich is.- at the
least'two, English miles in', compasse, and the- three parts thereof
îoyne vpon- the sea :, and on the Nértheast part of -the Citie on the
other side of the water ouer against the Citie is. the Towné of Pera,
where the most part of the Christiàm do lye. And'there also wee

did lye. And on the North part of the saidè Towne is the

Sharkei. The Miritta
3 Fiat-" the. Champion fields with co Mi are scen,». (Pogr Robin; z694).

4 SiliVri.

e -
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Arsenal, where the Galies are built. and doe remaine: And' on the..
Southside- is all the Ordinance, àrtilerie, and housrs of -munition.

Note that by the.way as wee came" rom Ragusa to Constantinople,
wee left on our right hand the ýCountrçys of Albania, and
Macedonia, and on the left hànde the, countreys of Bosnia,

Bulgaria,. and the riuer of Danubius.
The 14. of September was the Turkes Beyramx that is, one of

their chiefest fe îstes.
The 16.1 we went. to, the >1acke Sea câlleid Pontus Euxinus, and

there vpon a. iocke we sawe a piller of *hite Marble that was set
vp by Pompeius and from thence we passed to the other side of
the water, vpôn the- shore "of Asia and there we dink

The 25. we departed rom Constantinople.;.
Tht 29. we came, to an ancient -Towne-. called- Cherchisea,. that

is to say, fbuffie * Churches,. which in- -.the olde time was -a very.
great City, now full-of sèattered buildiugs.

The - 4. of October wee. came to Prouâz one dayes 'iourney
distant froin Vama-vpon the Blacke Sea.

The :9. wiecame to Sae vpon the riuer of DànubiU*S.
The. ir o. we passed *the said- riuer which i * à that place is about a
mileouer, ànd then - we. entered intô, the countrey of -

Bogdania: they are Çhristians but subiects to the
TurkeS.

-12. we 0 vpon the riÜer Prut.3
he came t Paisi.pf

The 14ý wee came to Yas4 the principall.. Towlie of Eýogdani.a.-

where -Peter the Vayuoda prince of that Countrey keepeth his

residence,* of .. whom wee receiued gréat courtesie, and of the

gentlemi en of his Court: And he caused vs to be safe conducted

through his said Countrey, and conù eyed without coste.

Bairam is the designa o of the only iwo festivals annually celèbrated by the
Turks and other Mohammedan nations. The first is also, called U-al-Für,

the festival of the interruption," alluding to, the breaking of the universal'
fast which is rigorously observed during the month *Rarnazan.- ' Tt commences
from, the moment ýwhen the new moon of the -month Shewel becomes visible,
the appearance of which - as* warking th . e termination of four weeks, of abstinence
anci restraint is-looked for and watched. with great eagerness. The secùnd

-Azha or K B the festival of *the
festival, denominated U-at arban ' airwn,
sacrifices;, is instituted je commemoration of Abraham offéringhis son Isaac and
is celebrated seventy'days after the former, on the ioth of Zulhijjah, the day
appointed for-siaying the ýicitms by the pilgrims, at M The festival lasts
fourdays. At Constantinople the two bairams are celebrated with much pomp..-

Amurath IIL, son of Selim IL 2Tsakchi, S.E. of Galatz.-
3*Fàltsîý' &Jassy.

jé
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Ile 17. we came to. Stepanitze.
The x 9.. we - came -to ZotschenP which is the* last towne of

Bqgdania vpon, the riuer of Neister, that parteth the said countrey
from, Podélia.

The, 2c..-we pàssed the of Nyesterý and carne.to CamyeneW
in the -coùntrey of Podélia,- subiect- to the Idng of Péland.: this is
one of the strongest, Townes by nature and situation thatcàn be.
seene.

The 2'r..we came to Skala-.4'
The 22'. to Slothone, or Scloczow.s
The tO Leopolie which is in Russia alba, ajàd so is the most,

part of the' countrey betwixt'.Canýyenetz and it .' Ajýd ifis a towne
very wéll buflt, well gouernéd, f.un of . týafique aàd plentifuil.: and-

there'we stayed fiue daye&'
htThe 30- we baited at Grodecz, and that nig at Vilna.7 'The 31r. we dinèd at Mostisia," and that nightat Rodmena.?

The first of Nouember'in the morning befère dây wee: passed
without the Towne « of laroslaw, where they say is one of the

greatest faires in ail Poland, and chieffy of horses, and that night
to Rosdnosl,a.',O.

The second to diner at Ianczut," at night to Retsbou.
The thirde to Sendxizow,13 et night to Tarnow, and that %ht wee -

mette with:th * e Pelatine. Laski.
The four-th to Vonue," and that night to -Brytska."s
Thé, fift to Xuhena.-6
The 6.to* Craçouia the principall Citie of all Poland: ai which

time the King was gone'to Lituania: * for he doeth make his
iesidence pne, yeere in Poland, and the othe in Lituania

'Cracouia starideth on the riuer of.Vistula.
The. 9. wee departed from Cracouia4 and that night. wet came

to a village hard by a'Towne called Ekusch,17 where the* leade
Mines are.

The io. wec passed by a Towne caUed Slawkow: where there

.,lm the riv« Smélai&
3 Stephapesti, on the frontier between Moldavia and Bemmbia.

kA nwket town S the Pâdhoree, -S. of Zcry7.
5 Czorkorw, on the Sered. Lembergi. aiso caned LeopoL .

Probably Sandova-Wismi& MOSCLSkIL
'.9 Radymno. Rosrùdov.

Rzeszovr. 23 Sedà=w. 14 Woinicz-
Ils Br Perhaps, Kozmim. .37 olkum

ýM_
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are also leade Mines, and baited that day at Bendzin,- which > is the
last towne of Poland towards Silesia; and t.liere is 1 toll.

Note. that - all the Countreys of Poland, Russia -alba, PodoUa,
Bogdania, and diuers other Countreysadioyning. vnto

Salt d*them, doe consume no *other salt but such as is digged. Out 0
in Soikyn mountaine neere.,to, Crâcouïa, whi'h is as. znountaines'

in Poland.bard'as any stohe;ît is very . gocd, and fû#her,
then- any other saIL That night we lay at Bitom, which is. the

first Towzie of Silesia.
lie 12. we passed by a great wwne . callèd Strelitz, and that.

night we lay at ýOppelen vpon the riuer of Oderia*.
The 13. we passed by Schurgasse,3 and thatnight wee-lay with-

out the towne* of Brigk ;4 for weecoulde not.bee sufféred to, cbme
in. byreason of the plagué which was in those partes in, diuers
Townes.

The' by Olaw,s'apd that p'ight ýwé came to, the
14. we passed

Citie. of Breslaw, which. is a -faire towne, great well built and well.
seatectvpon the riuer of Odera.

The -16. we baited at NeumargL6,
The 17. wee -passed by Dgnizt and by Hayn,7 and that night to,

Büntzel-8
The, z8. we passed'by Naumburg the'Go itz-through rl vpon nuer

of Neiss, and that night lay without Reichenbach.
The 19. wee passed' by Baudzen and Cànnitzg and that night to

Rensperg.
The 2o. we - passed by I Rayn, by Streleh, were we should hàue

passed.the riuer of Elbe ere,
.,but the boate was. not. th so, 'that,

night we lay at a towne called.Mulberg.--ý-

The 2 Ir. We passed the said riuer, wee went. by Belgem, by-
Torga, by Dumitch: and at night to Bretch.

The 22. wee passed the Elbe againe at IVittenb&g, which is a'
very strong.towne, with a good, Vniuersitie: and that.day we

passed by Coswig.
The 23. wee Pa d through Zerbst inthe morning,'and that

ni&ht: at Magdeburg, à yery strong Towne, and, well gouerned as
weé did heare. The most part. of the Countrey, -after wee were

eca6e one dayes iourney on this side Breslawe tô this place.,'
'beloiàgeý4. to, the Duke o7f Saxon.

3 Bedzin. 2 &UthM 3 Sêhurgast .4Briegý
5 OËlau. 6 NeumarL 7 Haînau 8Buntzlan. 9-C=enzý

VOI. v S2
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The24. wee passed by -a castle of . the Marques of Brandenburg
called Wô1merstat, and.that night'we lay at Garleben.

The 25. Wee'lay. at Soltwedel.
The26. at Berg.

'The 27. we..baited at Lunemborg, and that n;ght we '!ày at
-Winson.

ýThe28. came to Ijomboýg,.and there stayed one weeke.
Theý5. of'December *ee..departed*fromHambôrg, and passed-

the Elbe by boate. being much frosen, and frorâ the ikér weùt on
foote to, Boitchoede, - being a -long Dutchmile -offi and ihere we
lay; and frorn thence passed ouer land. to Emden...
Thencè hauing, passe& throug4 Friselànd..and H611and, -t.he25.'

being -Christmas day in the morning, *e came to . Delft: where.'
wee found the righi honourable the.Earle of Leicester with a goodly
company of Lordsi knights, - gentlemený and souldiers.

The28. at night ta -Roterodàm.
The 2 9. tO the Briel, and theré stayed eight dayes. for passage.
Thé fift of ianuàry we tooke shippIn.9
The 7. we landed . at trauesendj, and so that night at London

withlhehelpe of almightie God.

The Turkes Passe rt:or saféconduct for Captàine Austell,
and Iacomo Manuchio.

K-Nb*-thou -çýhich. art yoyuoda of Bogdania, and Valachia, and'
other our officers -abiding and dwelling on the -way ýby'which'znen

commonly passe.into Bogdania, -and Valachi.% that the EmbassadÔr
of - England. hauing two English, gentlemen. desirous to depart for

.. England,- the one named Henry Auiiel,'ahd the cher Iacomo de
Manuchio, requested our hignesse. lètters of'Safèconduct to, passe

througlî our dominions. with one seruant to att ende.on them.
Wherefore . wee straightly charge you and: all other ôùr seruants by

whorn they shall passe, that' hauing receiued this ourcoinmLd4-.
e ? 4 you :haue diligent care and regard that. they may haue.

uided for> them.- in this their'iourney (for their money) all such
necessary p . rouision as shalbe necessary for thernselues and théir
homes, in.,such sort as they may haue no causeý.hereafter to

of you. And if by chaunce they come vnto any place:
-whe:re- they shal- stand in féare, either ' of theïr persons or.goods,

that ti.ien you carèfully cause them toi bee guarded with your men,.
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and to be condukted thrciugh all Éuspected. places, with sufficient-
Company But haue great regard that- the. conuéy-not out of our
Countrey any of Pur seruiceable -horses. Obéy, our commande--
ment and giue credit e to this our Seale.

A.Pàsseport of the Earle o.f-. Leicester for Thomas Foster
gentleman trauailin to Constantinople-

RObertuý Comes Leicestriae, . bàro" de ýDenbigh, ordinum
Garterij et Sancti Michaelis éques auratus, Sereiiissimt,.-Reg*inae''

Anglix a- Secrefioribus cônsilijý, .'et 4ùagister. equomm, :dux et
capitaneus generalis éxetcitùÉ eiusdeni Regim maiestatis in Bel igiq,

et gubernator generalis HoUandix, ZelandiS -et. prouinciarum
vnitàrum. et ass'ciatarum, om'ibuý ad qgos proesentes literm

pçruenerint, salute& Cüm lator przésentiu.m Thomas Fostei
i;obilis Anglus necessarys, de causisý hinc Constaxitinopolim pro.
fecturus sit, et inde ad nos quanta.. potest celeritate ieuersurus:
petîmus ab omnibus et singulis Regibus, ýprincipi.bus, nobilibus,.-
magistratibus, et alijs, mandent et. permittant d.icto, Thomze
duobus famulis liberum.transitùm.per eorum ditiones et territoria>

sme detentione aut impedimento iniusto, èt,'.pr.ouiden'sibi. de
n.ecessarijs, iustum. precium re,'ddénti' ac aliter Conuenienter et

humaniter tractarivt occasiônes eïus eûndi et re.deundi requirent:
Sicùt nos Maiestates, Serenitates,,.Celsitudines, et dominationes
vestrm paratôs* inuenietis, vt vestratibus, in similibu * casibus -gratum
similiter faciamus.

Datum in castris nôstris,.Duisbùrg4 decimo- die Septembris,
anno r586. stylo veten.

The returne of Master William Ilàrborne from Constan-
tinople ouer land. to London 15 88.

I departed from Constantinople with âO. persons of my su]à and
family the 3-- of August Passing. through. the. Countries of

Thracia, now called Romania the greatý Valachia and Moldauia,
wh the-5.of Septem6erI.'was according to* the -Grand

Signior his.commandement very courte usly intertei.ned by Peter

his- positiue.. prince, a Greeke Sy* profession, whom. - was.
concluded that her Maiesties subiects there trafiquingshould.,pay.,
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but vpon the hundreth, which as well his owne
The letters

of the Prince Sùbiects as all othet ..nations answere : whose letters;
of MoIdàuia to her Mâiestie be exiant,,.. Whencel. proceeded into

torthel
Queene. Poland, here the. high Chanceler sent. for mee the

Letten of 2 7. of the saine moneth. -And after. most honorable
the Chancele » t imparted with. me. in
of Poland to rintprlaînmen maner-the

the Queené. laie passed and present O=rré&sof Ïhat, kingdome,,
and also, he writ to her Maiestie

Thence I hasted vnto. Elbing, where 'the 12. of 0étober 1 was

Most -ffiendly welcomed-by the Senate of that City, whom, I finde-

and iudge ýo be faithfülly deuoited to her Maiesties seruice, whose . «
letters .. likewise Ynto. the -same were pýented -me. No l'esse at

Dantzik. the 2 of that moneth I wasý çourteously bý one

the Burough ers.actompanied with others'of th Senat
and a Ciuil doctor their Secretarieý After going through the land

of PoMer. I - rested .*Ône d.ay at Stetin;.* ýwhèreý for. that, ye duke. *w
absen4. nothing- ensued. At Rostoke, Ipassed, throùgli thé Citie

*ithout àny stay,-and-it Wismar receiued like frièndl' greeting
as -in the offier places: but at Lubeck, for'thât 1 came late and

departed early..in the Morning, I was not AtHamburg
the ig.. of Nouember, and at Stoad thé ninth of-Decem6er in like

maner 1 * was saluted by a Boroughmaster'ànd .-the Secrétarie, and-
in all these plaèes.they presented mee sundry sorts of their .best
wine -and.- ftesh fish, euery of » them with a long discourse, .coný-

gratùlating, ini the riames of théir -whole Senate, her. Maiesties
ôry àuer the. Spanigrd, and'iny.safe. réturne, . co cluding *ÎthS

offer of .,Ileý iéady. erwèe to hei fùture- diàposingi Yet the
4 to pay.

'«Dai-itziks after my departure thence causéd *the Marchants'
custome for the goèds thèy brought with them in My company,'
which none other to*ne. neither Infidels n'or Christiàns'ori r way

euer demanded. And notwithstanding. the premisses, Iwas most

certainly -informed of sundry of ouînation -there résident that Most
of the Hânsetowns vpon the seac'oasts, especially Dantzik, Lubeck,

and.Hamborough haue laden and were shipping for Spaiùe,, great

prouision of -corne, cables, ropes, powder, ýsaItpeter, hargubusses,
armourý * iron,'leade, copper, and all other munition seruing, for the

warre. Whereupoli I gather their fained' courtesie proceeded
rather for ;feàre theri. of aný aiTeciiôn vxito het Ma'iestie*s

seruice Elbing* a'nd Stoàd onely excepted, which' of duetie for. their.
commoditie I estéerned'well a&çted.

îîýý
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The priùilege of Peter the.Prince of Moldauia graunted
té-the English Marchants.

JPEtrus Deigmtia princeps Valachim et Moldauiae; significamus
prasentibus, -vniuersis et singulis quorum interest ac- intérerit,

ýqubd cùm magnifico domino Guilielmo Hareborne* orator e* Seren-
issir= ac potentissimoe dominSý dominze Elizabéthae Dei gratia

Angliae, * Franciae, ac Hiberniae ReginS apud *Serenissimum ac
potentissimum Turcarùm Imperatorem:-hanc constitutionem fece-
rimus Nîmirâm vt àhinc sum Sèrenitatis -subditisi- omnibüsque
mercatori-bus' integrum.sit hicin prouincià hostia commorandï,
contiersandi, mercandi,' véndèndý contrahendiqne, imo -omnia
exercend4 quze mercaturae ac vitS humanae societas ysàsque
requirit, sfne-,ýlla alicuius contradictione, aut inhibitione: saluo ac'-

intégro tamen iuie.Telonij-nostri: hoc est, vt a engulis rebus
ceùtum ducatorum, pretij, tres, numerent.. Quod ratum né firinum. .
constitutione nostra haberi volumus. In cuius--xei firmiusý'testi-

moniumý sigillum nostrum apprýssum est ' Actum in castris nostris
die-27. mensis Augusti, unnô Domini 1588.,

The same in English.

PEter by the. gracç of God' prince Valachia and Moldauia';
we signifie by these presents to all, and-singuler persons, whom it
doth or, shall conc"e, that we- ligue made this agreement with,
the 'worthy géntl min Williàm Hareborne, Ambàssadôr of the»

right high ý and. mighty prince, the Lady Elizabeth bý the grace of
God Queene of England, Fmnee'and, Ireland,- with, the -most

ghti. perouïr.-of th é Turkes: To witte,, that
puissant and mi' e Em

from. hencefoorth it shâlbe lawfi:àl. for her bighnesse subiects and
all 'her . Maýchan's, to'remain . e,, conuerse, buy, sel, bargaine and

exercise. all.such'things,. as the trade of m2 chandise, and humane
societie. and vse .requireth, without any hinderance or let: the.
right of our Custome alwayes reserued ; That isý. thàt they pay
three ducats vpon all. such things as amount to, the price- of one --

hurtdred ducatsý --Which -by this. our ordinance we command. to
be sùrely and fimely obserued; For the more assured testimony

whcieýý our seale is .hereunto, annexed. ý Giuen in our Campe'
the 27.. of the moneth of August i 'the, yeere of OurLord 1588.

J
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The -letters of Sinan chiefe cou'sellour to Sultan Murad
Can the Grand Signior, to the sacred Mai ' estie of Elizabeth
Quéene of .Englan' d, shewine thai vppn ber .request, and'

fcir ber sake espéciâlly, hee graunted peace vnto the King
and kingdome.of Poland.

GLoriosissima et splendore-fulgidissima fceminarum, selectfssima
Princeps magnanimorùm ýIFsvm sectantium, regni - inclyti Anglim
Regina Serenissima. Elizabetha, moderatrix* rerum'et negotiorum
omnium plebis-iet familiae,',Nazareriorum sapientissima; Origo,
splendoris et gloriae dulcissima; nebes pluuiarum'gratissima,
heres. et domina beatitudinis et. - gloriS regni inclyti .' Angliae ;.ad

quam omnes supplices. confugiun4."incrementum .omnium rerum.
et action'um Setenitatis vestim-beatissimuin, exiiusque fSlicissimos
à' Creatore omnipotente optahtes, mutuàqùe et perpetua famih-

aritate. nostra vota -'.et « laudes. sempiternas offérentes:
Significamus Ser. vestrS amicissimèý Quia -sunt anni aliquot, à.

quibus annis potentissima Camrea celsitudo bella. ineffabiliadù'
Principe nempe Persarum gessit; ratione quorum.

bellorum ýin partes aHas beHum mouere nolui ob cainque causam
in partibus Poloniae latrônes quidam Cosaci -nuncupati,- et àlij

Aàci.norosi in partibus illis existentes, subditos'Cazaris potentissimi
turbare -et infestare non desierunt. Nunc autem partibus 'r*ersicis

compositis 'et àbsolutis, in partibus Polonix et alijs: partigùs

exurg es facinorosos punire constituens, BeÉ.erbego Graecim.
exercitu aliquo adiuncto, et Principi Tàrtarorum madato Caesaris
miýso, anrio proýdmèý procterito pars aliqua-Regni Poloniac infestata,

tùrbata. et.deuastata fuit, et -Cosaci*. alijq ; facinoroe iuxta merita
sua pùniti fuerunt Quo. rex PoloniS viso, duos legatos ad
CSsaream celsitudinem mittens, *'ubd facinorosos exquirere, et
pSna perfecta punire, et ab annâ multis ad portain CS=eS -
celsitudinis m**ssum.munus augere vellet, significauit. Caearea

autein celsitudo, (cui - Creato omniýotens tantam p
potentiam,"et quae ompes supplices exaudire dignata. est) supplica-

tione ReVs Polonim noq accepta, iterùm in. regem, Polonise
exeréittiîii suum minere, et Creato*is omnipétentis auxilio regnum
exus subuertere constitueraL Vérum' Legato Serenitatis vestrS

.Iný porta beau et fàlgida' Ca=em celsitudinis resideûte sese
interponente..',,Et- quèd Sereniiati vestrS exi partibus PoiOMM,

fruges,'puluis, arbores nauium, tormenta,êt alia necessana, sup-
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pediterantur significante, et paýem pro regno, et rege PolonL-e
petente, riéÛé regnum Poloniae ex parte. ÇxýaiéS celsitudinis

turbaretur 'vel infestaretur intercedente, Serenitatisque vestrS

hanc - singularéra -esse voluntatem exponente, Legati serenitatis

vestrm signi ficatio, et int.ercessio cùm - CSsarm celsitudini signifil

cata fuisset, In fauor*em serenitatis«vestrae,'çui omnis honos et
. g tia d ebetur, iuxtà modÙm praýdictum, vt, Cosaci fa ici . noros'

exquirantur et pcena perfecta puniantur, aut ratione munens

aliquantulï eorurn delicta condonentur, hac inquam, conditione

literm CEesarez celsitudinis .ad Regera . Poloniae. surit datS. Si

autem -ex parte Serenitatis vestrz fSdus et pax sollicitata non

fuisset, nulla.ratione Czsara celsitudo fSdus cum regno Poloni2e

inijsseL In fauorern autem Sere.nitatis vestrS regno et .-Regi
Polonim singularem gratiam CS:sarea.. celsitudo, exhibuit. - Quod

tàm Serenîtas vestra, - quàm etiam Rex et regnum, Poloriiae sibi'

certb- persuade;e, debent Serenitatem, Vestram: ben;ý fSlicissi-.
cupimus. Datum Constantinopoli.in fine mensis

Sabaurn' nunc'pat4 Anno prophetS. nostri 'sacrati M.ahumeddi

nongentesimo, nonagesimo, octauo. Imv vero'Arino mülesimo .

quingentesimo nonagesimo, die duodecimo mensis Iunîjý

The same iù Enalish.

eost glorious, and. the most- resplendent of women; most

select Princesse, most gratious Elizabeth Queene of the valiant

followers of Iesus in -the famous kingdom, of England,, niost.wise
ernesse of. all the affai ses of the ý people and

ou res and bussines

fâmfly of the Nâza _ws, Most sweet fountaine-of bnghtnesse and

-glory, most acceptable cloiad of raincý inheritresse and Ladie of

the -blessednesse and glory of -the renowmed kingdome ôf- Eng-

landr to.. whorn in humble. wise all men - offer their petitions

wishing of the almightie, Creator most happie increase and

prosperous :vntoail .your -Maiesties. affaires and action'. si

ýand offéring vp mutuall and perpetuall vowes worthy of our

-familiaritý;. with. eternall prayses: In most friendly. manner we

signifie vnto, your pfincely 1-lighnesse, that certaine yeeres past
ghtle Cesùlike maiestie of the Grand, Si èdý

the. most mi., gnor wag

vnspeakeable warres wÎth . Casul-bas the Prince. of the Persians,

in regarde of whichwarres he would not go . e in battell against

any other places-; and for that cause certwne theeues in the

parteý; of Polonia'called Cosack!ý and other notonous-.persons
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Huing in.the saine partes ceased not to trouble and moieÈt the
subiects of Our Most mightiè Emperciur. ÉufIýOw haui*ng finished

aùd broueht to soine good issue bis aiaires ie \émia, dé termining
to, punish: the saide malelàctors of Poland, and fôý that purpose

committing> *an -irmy'vnto.thè Beglýrbeg of Grecia, and the yeere
last past, sending ý bis imperiall commaundement.'vnto the Prince'
of the. -Tartars, he. bath forraged, molested, and layed waste some
part of the kingdoine of Poland, and the Cosacks and ofher
-notorioùs offenders haue.'receiued ýcondjÉnë'p'unishment. '. Which
the king Of Poland peiceiuing. sentý two Embassadours to bis
imperia 1 Righnesse 'signifying, that he would hunt out the
said malefac and inflict most seuere punishments vpou

-them, . and- also. that.- hé- would ýetter bis gifý which he
bath -for many yeeM heretofore ordinarily sent vnto, the

porch -ý-of bis imperiall Highnesse., Howbeit bis. Imperiall
maiestie (vpon whom, the, almightie.creator bath bestowed so grýat

power, and. who vouchsafeth to, -giué 'e'are vnto, all -humble
suppliants) reiecting the 'sup cation. -of the . King of ýPoLIind,
détermined:-agaiýne to send. bis armie against the saià king, andby
-the helpe of the Almightie creator, ytterly to 'subuert and ouer-
th'owe bis kinédomé. Bàt pur. Maiesties Embassadour resident
in the blessed ý and, glorious - po!çh of bis imperiall Highnesse
interposing. himselfe as a niediatour.. signifying that from the partes.
of Polandyou were'ftmiished with corne, gun-powder, ma es of

ýships, guns, .. ýnd.otber necýýes, and cratung peace- on the
behalfé. of the k:ingdome and Iiing of Poland, and 'making inter-

cession, -tha.t the said king might: not be molésted . nor troubled
by the mean'és of the'Grand. Sigriior, and declaring that'this was

-your.. Maiesties' most eâmest desire; so soone as the 'report and
intmession of your Maiesties Embassadour was signified vnto
the Grand -Signôr,. for. your . sake, vnto . whom . all honour and
fauourýble regard is due, vpon'the condition aforesaid, namély,
that the wicked Cosacks; might: be, séught. out and. grieuously

punished, or that their offences rnight: be remitted .. for .the value.
of some small gif% vpon -this condition (I say) the letters of -bis
imperiall Mghne'sse were sent vûtothe king of PolancL beit
had.not this conclusion of Jeague and -beene solliciteà on

the behalfe of y'our Maiestiei bis imperian Highnesse would neuer
haue vouchsaféd. the vnto the kingdome of Poland. But
for your 'Maiesties . sake bis imperian Hîgýnesse bath exhibited-
this SO singular a fauour vnto' the said Idng and kingdome of
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Poland. And h nd the king o*f Po'land-
ought certainely td. be perns ed. We wish -ypur..-Maiestie 'Most.

happily. and'well to fart. '.Giuen at Constantinople in the en.de
of the monetfi called Sabaum, in.the yeere of our sacred prophet
Mahomet 998, -an4 in the yeere of Iesus i5go, the. i.-.df lune.

A letter vaitten by the most high and mighty Empresse-the wife
of. the iGrand Sig ior Su biî- Muràd Can to, the Quçenes -
M.aiesty of England, in the yeere of our. Lord, i ý 94-

IL pnncipio del rati .onamento nostro- sia scrittura perfet eue.
ndi er-
ima niquatro parte- del mondo, in nome di, quello che.ha creàto. in er-

entemente* tante i.nfinite creature, che non haueuano anima ni1
persona, e di quello, che fa: girarý gli noue ciel4 e che la te

sette volte vna sopra Faltra fa. firmar; Signor e Re .senza -vicere,

e che non hacomparacon alla sua creatione*'ne opera, e vno

senza pr 1 ecio, adorato incomparàbilmente, ralt1sýimo, Dio creatore;
che non ha'similitudine, 'si corne 1 descrito, dalli propheti la

cui grandessa; non si amue, e alla perfet tione sua compiuta -non ýi

opponeae -quel ommpotente.-,.reaiore-c cooperatore; alla grandm

essa -del -quale. inchinano: tiit#..Ii propheti ;,:fra quaU il maggior.. e

che ha ottenuto gracia, hortC*"F'del.-parýLdiso, ragi dai.soie, arnato del

altissimo Dio e 'Mahomet Nlu!ýMffa, al qual e suoi adherenti e

imitatori sia. perpetua'pâce lalâ - ffl. sepultura odori ra si fa ogni

honore.. Quello che è imperator.,de sette climat4 e delle. quatro._ýrsecîa, Agiamia, Vngeiia,
parti'ýe1 mondo, inuincibile *Re di G

Arabia, Bagdet, Cararn,ýý

Abâsis, Giouasir, Siruan, B-.qxbàiia, AJgierý -. F ia, COrÙacia,
Belgrado, &c- sempre'lélicissirno e. de dodeci Aubli- possessor

della corona, e della sfirpe.di. Adain,. fin hora Impeïator, -- figliolo

dePImperatore, -conseruato, de la diuina -prouidenza, Re di ogni

dignit;i;'e honore,. Sultan iMm-à4 ché Il Signor Dîé. sempre
augmenti le sue forzze, e padre di quello a cui aspetta la corona

impeziale, horto, e cypresso miiabile,..degno della sedia regale, e

vero herede del. commando imperial éj, 4ignissimo Mehemet Çan,

filiol -de Sultan murat Can, che dio compiscia li suoi dissega4 e

alunga ii suoi giorni félici :. Dalla parte della madre del qual si

scriue la presente alla serenissima e -gloriosissima fra le pmdent-

issime Doniie e eletia fra li tiÏomfanti. sotto il-, standardO di Iesu
Christo,. potenfieîma e ricchissima regitýice,..e al mondo, singulâr-

imma Ira il ferninil sesso, la serenissima., Regina &Ingilterra, che
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segue le vestigie de.Maria virgine, il fine della quale sia'.con beneSUCI ri - -1
perfettioné, -secondo il deside o. e mando vna salutacion

di pace, cosi honorata, che non basta tutta la. copia. di rcmgnoli
con le lorâ musiche'ariuare, non che 'con questa. carta: Pamore
singàlare. che e conciputo -fta nqi, e simile'a.vn'horto di VcceJli
vagi;. che il Signor Dio la faci degni di- saluacione,'e il fine suo
sia tale, che in questo, mondo, eneP -futuro sia. con pace.. Doppo
comparsi E suoi honorati presenti da* la sedia dé la Serenita vostra,
sapera* che sono capitati -in vna hora. che ogm puntoe *stato vna

.:-"consolation -di, lungo tempo, per occasio'ne del Ambassadore. di

...........
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vostra, serenita venuto alla féliS porta del Imperatore, con' tanto,
nostro, contento, quantô si posso desiderare, e con - quelIo, .vna

lettera di. vostra seienetà, che ci 'esta.ta presentata dalli nosÙi
Eunuchi con gran honore; liccarta de la quale odoraua di Camfora'

e ambracanoi et Pinchiostro di mui.co perfetto, et quella per-
uenuta .in nostroMano tuttà-.Ia continenza di essa a parte ho.,

ascoltato intèntamente.. Quello che hora *si conuiene e, che
correspondente alla nostra affèçione, intutto, quello che si aspetta

allie cose âtténente îlli paesi che sono sotto il commando di vostra
serenità, lei non manchi di. sempre tenermi, dato. noticia, che in

tutto qýello che li'occorerà, -Io possi compiacerla; 'de .quello"che,'
fia le nostre serenità e conuenieÙte, acciocheý quelle cm - che si
interprenderano, habino, il. desiderato buon fine;, perche Io. saro

-sempre- ricordeuoie ar altissixno, I Mperatore . . delle. occorenze di
vostra serenita, per che sia ïn o*gni occasione . compiaciuta. . La

pace-sia con vostra serenita, e con quelli c.he seguitano.drebun-
ente la viadi Dio. Scritta al ' ri i dell 1 di Rabie Liuol,
anno del profeta. rooi, et di Iesu r594

Ile samein English.

LEt the b of our discourse be a perfect writing in. the.
fouzî_- parts, of the world, in the nanfé ýof--him which, bath-'inchiTer-

ently created'such infinite numbers of creaturesý,. which had neither
soule nor bod),and of him. mooueth the m'ne -heauený and

stàMishetli, the - etith. setien times one aboue. another, 'which is
Lord and king without any'députy, who, bath no companson to
bis creation .« and worke and is..oniý, worshipped

without all comparison, the > M«ost hh * Gèd, the creator, which'
bath nothing like vnto, him, according as he is described by - thw.

'-man ca n attaine, . and whose absoluPrc!phets, to whose power no te
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perfection -no man may controll; and that omnipotent creatour
and fellow-rworker, to 'whose 3vlaiesty. all the Prophets submit
themselues, among whom the greatest, and which hath obtained'

greatest.fauour, the garden of -Paradise, the beame of the Sunne,
the beloued of the mÔst bigh God is Mahomet - Mustafa, to WhOM_ýrý
and ta his idherents and.followers be perpetuall peace, to whose
fragrant sepulture iàl honour'is perfbrmýd. He which is empWur
of the s euen climats. and of the foure partà of the world,, the
inuincible kingôf GrScia, Agiamia, Rungaria, Tartaria, Valachia,
Rossia, Turchia, Arabia,- Bagdet, Caramania, Abessis, Giouasir,
Sinian, Barbaria, AJ£er, . Franchia, Coruacia,. Belgrade, &c. ý1wayes

py, an from, twelùe.of -his
most hap d possessour of the. crowne

ancestours; and of the seed of Adani al this- presenf emperour,
the sonne. of an'emperour, preserued by the diuine prouidence, a
king -woorthy of all glory andhonour,:Sulufi Murad, whése forces
the Lord God alwayes increase, and father -of him to ývhom the
imperLdl crowne is to descend,. the paradise and woonderfull tall

cypresse, worthy- of. the royall throne' and « true heire ..the
imperiall autho-ty, most'woorthy Mehemet Can, the sonne of

Sultan. Murad.Carý whose enterprise God voàchsafé to accomplish,
and to prolong his happy -dayes: on the behalfe of whose mothér*

this present - letter is wntten. to the most gracious and most
gloriou.% the wisest among women, and.chosen amon- thosé which

triumph vnder the standard of Iesus Christ,. the most mighty and
mosý rich. gouernour, -and most rare among womankinde in the

world, the most gracious i:eene, of England, which follow the'.
tep of - the virgine NIary, whose end be prosperous and. -perfect,

according to your fièarts desire. send your 'Nfaiesty so honàr-

able and sweet asalutation of that al the flocke of LN ght
ingales with their melody cannot attaine to - ye like, Inuch lesse

his s mple letter of mine. The, singular lou which we haue,

conceiued one'toward the otheï is like to a garden of pleasant
birds and *the Lord Gèd vouchsz e to saue and kee ' you, and,

send yàurMaiesty an happy end, both in this world and in the

world to come. - After' the -arriuall of your honourable presents.
from, the Court of your Maiesty, your Highnesse shaU.,%,nderstand

thaý. they came -in.suchý'a season. tbat euery. minute ministred

occasi n onsolation by. reason of the comming of' ydur.

Maiesties Ambassadour to thie triumphant Court of theý. Emperour, .
*Mar to;%Iahumet whichnow reigneth a

ginai Ivate: Th Sultana is m.her
Emperour.

-ý0



to Our so great contentment as we could pâssibly wish, who
brdught a Inter from, ypùr Maiestie,'which with.great bonour.was
presented vnto-ys by our éunuks, the pàper,ý.wlereof did smell
Most ftagrantly of camfor and ambargriese,* and. the incke of
perfect muske; the contents whereof we. haue, hea rd Very atten-

tiuely from. point to- point. 1 thinke it ' therefore expedient, that, -
according to, our mutuall affection, in any thing whatsoeuer may
concerne the co*ntrey'which-are.su.biect to youF Maiestyl neuer.

'fâile, hauing information giuen ' vnto me, in whaisoeuer occasion
shall'be ministred, to gratifie your -Maiesty to my power in .any

reesonable and conuenient-matter, that aU your subiects businesses
and affaires may haue a -w>ished and' happy -end. For will'.
alwayés be a sollicitour to most. mighty Emperour for your

Maiesties aRaires, that. your Maiesty at all times may
,Ann. Dora. -be>.fully satisfied. Peace be to your 14aiesty, and to,1594. ..;

all such as. follow rightly 'the way -. of 'God. ..- %Vritten
'the 4rst day of the Moone of Rabie . Liu6l'in the -yere- of .-the
Prophet, ioo2.

Nastigatimu,. %ages,340
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